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άάτος not to be injured, inviolable
άαγής unbroken, not to be broken, hard, strong
άατος not to be touched, resistless, invincible
άατος insatiate
άαεο to hurt, damage
άαβαγία to be speechless
άαβαγικής speechless, infantine
άαβαχευτος uninitiated in the Bacchic orgies
άαβαλι O that!
άαβαρης without weight: not burdensome
άαβασανίστος not examined by torture, untortured
άαβασίλευτος not ruled by a king
άαβασκαντος not subject to enchantment
άαβαστακτος not to be carried
άαβατος untrodden, impassable, inaccessible
άαβαπέρεις father
άαβαπόρος a man of Abdera
άαβαπόρικος like an Abderite
άαβαποροφός uncertain, unsteady
άαβαπορόφος not profane, inviolable
άαβαπτηρία silliness, stupidity, fatuity
άαβαπτηρος good for nothing, silly, stupid, fatuous
άαβαπτικός without a living, starving
άαβαπτικής freedom from harm
άαβαπτικής without harm
άαβαπτικής without eye-lids
άαβαπτικής not thrown
άαβαπτικής not hit
άαβαπτικής without bleatings
άαβαπτικής weak, feeble
άαβαπτικής helpless
άαβαπτικής without summons
άαβαπτικής not loudly lamented
άαβαπτικής ungrazed
άαβαπτικής untended by herdsmen
άαβαπτικής to be unwilling
άαβαπτικής want of counsel, thoughtlessness
άαβαπτικής inconsiderate, ill-advised
άαβαπτικής without oxen
άαβαπτικής of no weight
άαβαπτικής softly
άαβαπτικής living delicately, effeminate
άαβαπτικής wailing womanishly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀβροδίατος</td>
<td>living delicately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβροκάμης</td>
<td>with delicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβρόμιος</td>
<td>without Bacchus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβρόμιος</td>
<td>very noisy, boisterous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβροπέδιλος</td>
<td>with soft sandals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβροσπήνως</td>
<td>of delicate texture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβρόπλουτος</td>
<td>richly luxuriant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβρός</td>
<td>delicate, graceful, beauteous, pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβροτάξαω</td>
<td>to miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβρότης</td>
<td>delicacy, luxury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβρότιμος</td>
<td>delicate and costly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβρότος</td>
<td>immortal, divine, holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβροχιτων</td>
<td>in soft tunic, softly clad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβροχιχος</td>
<td>unwetted, unmoistened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβρονίκω</td>
<td>to make delicate, treat delicately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβροδίθην</td>
<td>from Abydos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβροδήθη</td>
<td>at Abydos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβροδός</td>
<td>Abydos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀβροσίας</td>
<td>with no bottom, bottomless, unfathomed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαθαιϊδῆς</td>
<td>seeming good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαθαιεργέω</td>
<td>to do good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαθαιεργία</td>
<td>a good deed, service rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαθαιεργός</td>
<td>doing good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαθαιποιέω</td>
<td>to do good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαθαιποιία</td>
<td>well doing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαθαιποιός</td>
<td>doing good, beneficent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαθάδης</td>
<td>good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαθαλαίνη</td>
<td>goodness, kindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαθαίμαι</td>
<td>to be indignant at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαθαλήτης</td>
<td>very glorious, famous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγα-κτιμίη</td>
<td>well-built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαλακτός</td>
<td>without milk, getting no milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαλλιαίς</td>
<td>great joy, exultation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαλλίας</td>
<td>to rejoice exceedingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαλλίς</td>
<td>the iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαλλίαι</td>
<td>to make glorious, glorify, exalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαλλίμος</td>
<td>a glory, delight, honour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαλλιατοποιός</td>
<td>a maker of statues, a sculptor, statuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαμαι</td>
<td>to wonder, be astonished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαμμούνως</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαμμομονίκης</td>
<td>Agamemnon's son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαμεμνὼν</td>
<td>the very steadfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαμίνως</td>
<td>with admiration, respect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαμία</td>
<td>celibacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγαμος</td>
<td>unmarried, unwedded, single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγανακτίω</td>
<td>to feel irritation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγανάκτηρις</td>
<td>irritation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγανακτιτικός</td>
<td>irritable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγανακτιτής</td>
<td>irritating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγάνυφος</td>
<td>much snowed on, snow-capt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγανοβλέφαρος</td>
<td>mild-eyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγανος</td>
<td>mild, gently, kindly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγανοφροσύνη</td>
<td>gentleness, kindliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγανόφρων</td>
<td>gentle of mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγαν</td>
<td>very, much, very much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγάνομαι</td>
<td>admiring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγαπάζω</td>
<td>to treat with affection, shew affection to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγαπάω</td>
<td>to treat with affection, to caress, love, be fond of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγάπήμα</td>
<td>a delight, darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγάπημωρ</td>
<td>loving maleness, manly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγάπη</td>
<td>love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγαπητός</td>
<td>to be loved, desired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγαπητικός</td>
<td>affectionate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγαπητός</td>
<td>beloved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγάρρος</td>
<td>strong-flowing, swift-flowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγάστωνος</td>
<td>much groaning, howling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγαστός</td>
<td>deserving admiration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγαυός</td>
<td>illustrious, noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγαυος</td>
<td>stately, proud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγγαρείο</td>
<td>to press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγγαρημος</td>
<td>post-riding, the Persian system of mounted couriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγγαρος</td>
<td>a mounted courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγγελία</td>
<td>a message, tidings, news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγγελιαφόρος</td>
<td>a messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγγέλλω</td>
<td>to bear a message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγγέλμα</td>
<td>a message, tidings, news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγγελος</td>
<td>a messenger, envoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγγος</td>
<td>a vessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγείρω</td>
<td>to bring together, gather together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγειττων</td>
<td>without neighbour, neighbourless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγελάιος</td>
<td>belonging to a herd, feeding at large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγελαρχεια</td>
<td>to lead a company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγελάρχης</td>
<td>the leader of a company, captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγελαστί</td>
<td>without laughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγέλαστος</td>
<td>not laughing, grave, gloomy, sullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγελειη</td>
<td>driver of spoil, forager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγεληδόν</td>
<td>in herds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγέλη</td>
<td>a herd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγελελάγητος</td>
<td>of unrecorded descent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγέλειεος</td>
<td>beardless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγέλητος</td>
<td>unborn, uncreated, unoriginated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>άγέληνης</td>
<td>of no family, low-born</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ἀγέννητος  unbegotten, unborn
ἄγε  come! come on! well!
ἀγέραστος  without a gift of honour, unrecompensed, unrewarded
ἀγερασμός  a gathering, mustering
ἀγέρωχος  high-minded, lordly
ἀγέστρατος  host-leading
ἀγευστός  without taste of, fasting from
ἀγηλατέω  to drive out a curse
ἀγημα  anything led, a division
ἀγημορία  manliness, manhood, courage
ἀγημορός  manly, courageous, heroic
ἀγημπότης  a fragment, piece, splinter
ἀγημπότος  admirable, wondrous
ἀγιασμός  consecration, sanctification
ἀγίζω  to hallow, dedicate
ἀγιάω  to lead, bring, carry
ἀγιος  devoted to the gods, sacred, holy
ἀγιστεία  holy rites, temple-worship
ἀγιστεύω  to perform sacred rites
ἀγιοσαινή  holiness, sanctity
ἀγιοσεμαίει  to lift up in the arms
ἀγιοσεμαίει  in the arms
ἀγιοσεμαίει  the bent arm
ἀγιοσεμαίει  to embrace
ἀγιοσεμαίει  that which is embraced
ἀγιαλός  an armful, bundle
ἀγιας  in
ἀγιατριον  a fish-hook
ἀγιατρόδατος  with a hook
ἀγιατρόν  a fish-hook
ἀγιατρόδομαι  to be furnished with barbs
ἀγιανάζει  the bent arm
ἀγιας  a bend
ἀγιαζέσθαι  a loop
ἀγιαζέσθαι  ancilia
ἀγιαλοσεμαίνει  with hooked spurs
ἀγιαλοσεμαίνει  crook-toothed: barbed
ἀγιαλομήτης  crooked of counsel, wily
ἀγιαλόσπυς  with bent legs
ἀγικόλος  crooked, curved
ἀγικόλοτος  with curved bow
ἀγιακολόχιλης  with hooked beak
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκυλοχιλής</td>
<td>with crooked claws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκυλός</td>
<td>to crook, bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκυλωτός</td>
<td>furnished with a thong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκυρα</td>
<td>anchor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκυρίζω</td>
<td>to throw by the hook-trick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκύριον</td>
<td>a small anchor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκώλω</td>
<td>the bend of the arm, the elbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλαέθειρος</td>
<td>bright-haired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλαία</td>
<td>to make bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλαίζω</td>
<td>an ornament, honour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλασύνης</td>
<td>with beauteous limbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλαδένδρος</td>
<td>with beautiful trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλαδόκιος</td>
<td>giving splendid gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλαῶθμος</td>
<td>noble-hearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλαἴκαρίπος</td>
<td>bearing beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλαμορφός</td>
<td>of beauteous form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλάος</td>
<td>splendid, shining, bright, beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλαοστριαίνης</td>
<td>god of the bright trident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλαοὔψ</td>
<td>bright-eyed, beaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλείς</td>
<td>a head of garlic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκλεοσσός</td>
<td>without tongue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκάμα</td>
<td>a fragment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκύς</td>
<td>a broken cliff, crag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκαμπτός</td>
<td>unbending, inflexible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκαφός</td>
<td>uncarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκαμία</td>
<td>purity, chastity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκαμία</td>
<td>chastity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανώ</td>
<td>to consider as part of purity, make it a point of religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανίζω</td>
<td>to cleanse away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανιαμα</td>
<td>a purification, expiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανιατιός</td>
<td>to be purified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανιάμα</td>
<td>not to perceive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανιάμα</td>
<td>a fault of ignorance, error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανιαία</td>
<td>want of perception, ignorance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανόρμτος</td>
<td>pure-flowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανός</td>
<td>a willow-like tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανός</td>
<td>full of religious awe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανότης</td>
<td>purity, chastity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανόμη</td>
<td>to break, shiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανόμονεω</td>
<td>to act without right feeling, act unfairly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανομοπωνή</td>
<td>want of sense, folly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανομόμων</td>
<td>ill-judging, senseless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανωσία</td>
<td>ignorance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανός</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγκανωστός</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωνία</td>
<td>unfruitfulness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωνὸς</td>
<td>unborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωναῖος</td>
<td>unmourned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωράζω</td>
<td>to be in the foreign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωρώτης</td>
<td>in, of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωροσάγινιος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωροσάγινιος</td>
<td>a clerk of the market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωρασίαι</td>
<td>an assembly of the people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωρασίας</td>
<td>will lounge in the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωρασίας</td>
<td>that which is bought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωρατίσης</td>
<td>the slave who bought provisions for the house, the purveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωρατίσης</td>
<td>to speak in the assembly, harangue, speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωρήθηκεν</td>
<td>from the Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωρήθης</td>
<td>to the Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωρητής</td>
<td>a speaker, orator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωρητής</td>
<td>the gift of speaking, eloquence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγωρήθηκεν</td>
<td>in the Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀγός</td>
<td>a leader, chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγος</td>
<td>any matter of religious awe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγοςστός</td>
<td>the flat of the hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγράματος</td>
<td>without learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγραπτος</td>
<td>unwritten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρα</td>
<td>a catching, hunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγραπέλαξα</td>
<td>to dwell in the field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγραπολος</td>
<td>dwelling in the field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγραπες</td>
<td>unwritten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγριος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγριοιανή</td>
<td>clownishness, a rude, vagrant life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγριφων</td>
<td>a harrow, rake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρυμα</td>
<td>that which is taken in hunting, booty, prey, spoil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρυς</td>
<td>a hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρυτης</td>
<td>a hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρυοι</td>
<td>to take by hunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρεοι</td>
<td>to capture, seize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρειακω</td>
<td>to be angered, provoked, chafed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρεικος</td>
<td>wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρεικλίσιος</td>
<td>of a wild olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρεικποιοῦς</td>
<td>writing wild poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρειος</td>
<td>living in the fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρειστης</td>
<td>wildness, savageness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρειστης</td>
<td>with wild rough voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρειστης</td>
<td>to make wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρειστης</td>
<td>wild-looking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρειστης</td>
<td>feeding in the field, dwelling in the country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄγρειστης</td>
<td>a country neighbour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
άγροδότης  a giver of booty
άγροδεν  from the country
άγροκία  rusticity, boorishness, coarseness
άγροκίζωμαι  to be rude and boorish
άγροικος  of
άγροιστης  a countryman
άγρονδα  to the country
άγρονομος  haunting the country, rural, wild
άγρος  fields, lands
άγρόστιρος  rustic
άγρότης  a country-man, rustic
άγροφυλαξ  a watcher of the country
άγροπνέα  to lie awake, be wakeful
άγροπνητικός  wakeful
άγρωπνια  sleeplessness, waking, watching
άγρωπνος  hunting after sleep
άγρωκασο  to catch
άγρωστής  a grass that mules fed on
άγωνια  wild
άγωνιτις  a street, highway
άγωνιτις  of Apollo Agieus
άγωνισ  guardian of the streets
άγωνισσα  want of training
άγωνισσασ  unexercised, untrained
άγωρις  a gathering, crowd
άγωραίξα  to collect by begging
άγωρης  a collector
άγωρητικός  fit for an
άγωρομαχος  fighting hand to hand
άγωροαλος  near the sea
άγωροβαθής  deep near shore
άγωρογιτων  neighbouring
άγωροθες  near the gods
άγωροθυρος  next door
άγωρομαλος  coming near
άγωρονεφίς  near the clouds
άγωρονοειδε  readiness of mind, ready wit, sagacity
άγωρονοος  ready of wit, sagacious, shrewd
άγωρος  near, nigh, close by
άγωρο πλοος  near by sea
άγωρο πορος  passing near, always near
άγωρο πτελίς  near the city, dwelling hard by
άγωροπτεία  nearness of kin
άγωροπτείς  closely akin
άγωροπτείς  to be next or near
\[\text{\begin{tabular}{ll}
\text{\(\alpha\)γχιστήρ} & one who brings near, the immediate author \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχιστινός} & close together, crowded, in heaps \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχιστος} & nearest \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχιστροφος} & turning closely, quick-wheeling \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχιστέρμων} & near the borders, neighbouring \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχιστόκος} & in the pangs of child-birth \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχισθέν} & from nigh at hand \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχισθή} & near \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχισθη} & a throttling, strangling, hanging \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχισθίους} & fit for strangling \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχιστάτω} & nearest, next \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχιστρός} & nearer \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχύου} & near, nigh \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχυορρός} & neighbouring \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχύμιαλος} & nearly equal \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχύω} & to compress, press tight \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχυάζος} & fit for leading by \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχυγεύς} & one that draws \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχυγή} & a carrying away, carriage \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχύγμος} & easy to be led \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχύγων} & the load of a wagon \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχύς} & leading \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχύφρης} & judge of a contest \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχώδια} & a contest, struggle for victory \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχώδιμαι} & to contend eagerly, struggle \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχωδίζουσα} & to contend for a prize \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχώδις} & of \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχώδις} & contest for a prize \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχώδισις} & a contest \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχώδισι} & rivalry \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχώδιστος} & one must contend \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχώδιστης} & a rival \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχώδιστικός} & fit for contest \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχωδοθεία} & the office of \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχωδοθέτει} & to direct the games, exhibit them \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχωδόθετής} & judge of the contests, director of the games \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχων} & a number of people brought together, a gathering, assembly \\
\text{\(\alpha\)γχος} & to lead \\
\text{\(\alpha\)δαιμονία} & ignorance \\
\text{\(\alpha\)δαιμονία} & unknowing, ignorant of \\
\text{\(\alpha\)δαιμός} & unknowing how \\
\text{\(\alpha\)δίτος} & unknown \\
\text{\(\alpha\)δαιτός} & of which none might eat \\
\text{\(\alpha\)δακρυί} & without tears \\
\text{\(\alpha\)δακρυτος} & without tears \\
\text{\(\alpha\)δαμαμίνη} & adamantine
\end{tabular}}\]
āδαμαντόδετος  
iron-bound

āδάμας  
the untamed, unconquerable

āδάμαστος  
inflexible

āδάμαστος  
unconquered

āδάτισε  
without expense, costing nothing

āδάται  
united, undivided

āδάτης  
without fear, fearless

āδεία  
freedom from fear

āδείμαντος  
fearless, dauntless

āδείπνος  
supperless

āδείκτης  
left-handed, awkward

āδείκτης  
unseen, invisible

āδείκτης  
not seeing

āδείκτης  
unfettered, unbound

āδείκτις  
without master

āδεικτός  
undivided

āδεικτός  
not tithed, tithe-free

āδείκτος  
a brother's sister

āδείκτος  
a brother's brother

āδείκτος  
murdering a brother

āδείκτος  
sons of the same mother

āδείς  
the brotherhood

āδείς  
left-handed, awkward

āδείκτης  
unseen, invisible

āδείκτης  
not seeing

āδείκτης  
unfettered, unbound

āδείκτης  
without master

āδείς  
unbound, free

āδείκτης  
not sweet, bitter, cruel

āδείκτης  
untanned

āδείκτης  
to be sated

āδήδις  
unsated, unranaged

āδήδις  
unbitten, not gnawed

āδήδις  
to be in the dark about

āδήδις  
uncertainty

āδήδις  
not seen

āδήδις  
to be sorely troubled

āδήδις  
trouble, distress

āδήδις  
to eat their fill

āδήδις  
without strife

āδήδις  
to without strife

āδήδις  
Hades

āδήδις  
eating one's fill, gluttonous

āδήδις  
not ravaged

āδήδις  
not to be passed

āδήδις  
not listening to slander

āδήδις  
intestate

āδήδις  
undecided

āδήδις  
unintermitting, incessant

āδήδις  
undissolved, indissoluble
unwetted
with no way back
incorruption, uprightness
uncorrupted
untaught, ignorant
unable to get out
unquestioned
indescribable
undecided
not corrected, not set right
not doubted
not suffering from thirst
untamed
unexpected
untried, unproved
not standing the test, spurious
to talk idly, prate
a garrulous fellow, idle talk
garrulity, idle talk
without fraud, guileless
unshaken
not matter of opinion
to be held in no esteem, to stand in ill repute
ill-repute, disgrace
inglorious, disreputable
satiety, loathing
without gifts
unattended by slaves
noiseless
inactive, powerless
the Inevitable
not running away, not inclined to do so
from the Adriatic
Adriatic
the Adriatic
to come to one's strength
thick
strength
τὸν μήνα to make ripe, ripen
θάνατος want of strength
θέασθαι to want strength
αδύνατος unable
αυξέντιον the innermost sanctuary
αύτος not to be entered
αὐσωνάω those who keep the Adonia
ἀδώνις the mourning for Adonis
ἀδώνις Adonis
ἀδωροδόκος incorruptible
ἀδώρος without gifts, taking none, incorruptible
ἀδώτης one who gives nothing
ἀείβολος continually thrown
ἀειγενής everlasting, immortal
ἀειγενής everlasting
ἀείδής without form, incorporeal
ἀειδίνητος ever-revolving
ἀείδικος to sing
ἀείξων ever-living
ἀειθαλῆς ever-green
ἀεικής unseemly, shameful
ἀεικῖα unseemly treatment, outrage
ἀεικίως to treat unseemly, injure, abuse
ἀειλογία a continual talking
ἀειμισμοῦτος ever to be remembered
ἀειμίμητος ever-fasting
ἀειμαρθάνους ever a virgin
ἀεί always, for ever
ἀειρωτός ever-flowing
ἀείρω to lift, heave, raise up
ἀειφλεγής ever-burning
ἀειφυρόρος ever-watching
ἀειφυγία perpetual exile
ἀειχρόρος everlasting
ἀεικατάχορενος against one’s will, unwilling
ἀεικήτη against one’s will
ἀεικοσάιος against one’s will, involuntary
ἀεικόνος against one’s will, unwilling
ἀειλαίος storm-swift
ἀελλόν a stormy wind, whirlwind, eddy
ἀελλής eddying
ἀελλομάχος struggling with the storm
ἀελλόπος storm-footed, storm-swift
ἀελλός storm
ἀελπιτός to have no hope
ἀελπής unhoped for, unexpected
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀελπτία</td>
<td>an unlooked for event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀελπτος</td>
<td>unexpectedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄνασος</td>
<td>ever-flowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀεξήφυλος</td>
<td>nourishing leaves, leafy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀεξήφυτος</td>
<td>nourishing plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄξιομα</td>
<td>to increase, enlarge, foster, strengthen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀργγια</td>
<td>a not working, idleness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀργγγος</td>
<td>not-working, idle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀέρδην</td>
<td>lifting up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀέριος</td>
<td>in the mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀεραβατέω</td>
<td>to walk the air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀεραβάτης</td>
<td>one who walks the air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀεροδίνης</td>
<td>wheeling in air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀεροδύνητος</td>
<td>air-tossed, soaring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀεροδρομέω</td>
<td>to traverse the air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνακόρης</td>
<td>an air-raven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνακόκουμψις</td>
<td>an air-gnat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναραγμαχία</td>
<td>an air-battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναρομετρέω</td>
<td>to measure the air: to lose oneself in vague speculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναρομνηηζης</td>
<td>floating in air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναρόφοιτος</td>
<td>roaming in air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναρπότης</td>
<td>high-soaring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναρπόσως</td>
<td>lifting the feet, brisk-trotting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνερτάζω</td>
<td>to lift up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνασοσ</td>
<td>to sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνασυφροσίης</td>
<td>silliness, folly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνασφάλων</td>
<td>damaged in mind, witless, silly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁέτος</td>
<td>an eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁετοφόρος</td>
<td>a standard-bearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁετωδης</td>
<td>eagle-like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειλός</td>
<td>dry, parched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁείνω</td>
<td>to dry, parch up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁείνα</td>
<td>drought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειμία</td>
<td>freedom from jealousy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειμος</td>
<td>not subject to envy, unenviable, dreary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειμοστυπος</td>
<td>free from jealousy, envy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειμοστος</td>
<td>not to be envied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειμιος</td>
<td>free from further payment: without loss, scot-free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁεικής</td>
<td>unceasing, excessive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειματι</td>
<td>to stand in awe of, dread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειμαγος</td>
<td>unwedded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειμογος</td>
<td>unleavened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειμοχ</td>
<td>unyoked, unpaired, unmarried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειμοα</td>
<td>to dry up, parch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειμοκοτος</td>
<td>ungirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁειδής</td>
<td>unpleasant to the taste, distasteful</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
unpleasantness, nauseousness

a young nightingale

of a nightingale

a nightingale

the songstress

unaccustomedness

to be unaccustomed to

unwonted, unusual

a blast, gale

to breathe hard, blow

the lower air, the air

a blowing

a blast, gale

stormy, furious

unused to the sea, a land-lubber

not verdant, withered

without warmth

fearless

immortality

to make immortal, to hold oneself immortal

undying, immortal

unburied

groats

discouraged, downhearted

unseen, invisible

without the aid of God

uninspired

implacable

lawless

lawless, godless

lawless, without law

without God, denying the gods

ungodliness

neglect of

uncared for

to slight, make light of

not heated by strife

without heat

beyond even a god's power to express: ineffable, awful

to set aside

set aside

without observation

unfeminine
"ἀθήναξι" to Athens
"ἀθήναων" the temple of Athena
"ἀθήνατος" Athenian, of
"ἀθήναι" the city of Athens
"ἀθήνηκεν" from Athens
"ἀθήνη" Athena
"ἀθήνησι" at Athens
"ἀθηναῖο" to long to be at Athens
"ἀθηναύτος" not hunted
"ἀθηνηλογίγος" consumer of ears of corn
"ἀθηρός" without wild beasts
"ἀθηρό" an ear of corn
"ἀθηρήτης" untouched
"ἀθηρικος" untouched
"ἀθηρικά" to contend for a prize, combat, wrestle
"ἀθηρίκω" having contended with
"ἀθηρίμα" a contest
"ἀθηρίσις" a contest, struggle
"ἀθηρίτης" a prizefighter
"ἀθηρίς" gaining the prize
"ἀθηρίστης" suffering, wretchedness
"ἀθηρίστης" one who awards the prize, the judge
"ἀθηρέω" the prize of contest
"ἀθηρέως" a contest for a prize
"ἀθηρέφορος" bearing away the prize, victorious
"ἀθηρέλικος" not turbid, clear
"ἀθηρέλικος" untroubled
"ἀθηρέλικτος" undisturbed
"ἀθηρέμβος" without uproar
"ἀθηρεύστος" unbroken, unhurt
"ἀθηρεύω" to look at, gaze at, observe, perceive
"ἀθηρεύω" one must consider
"ἀθηρεύζω" to gather together, to muster
"ἀθηρεύζω" a gathering, mustering
"ἀθηρεύσις" a gathering
"ἀθηρεύσις" one must collect
"ἀθηρέσις" in crowds
"ἀθηρεύσις" not broken, not enervated
"ἀθηρέσις" to be disheartened, lose heart
"ἀθηρέσις" one must lose heart
"ἀθηρεύω" want of heart, faintheartedness
"ἀθηρεύω" without heart, fainthearted
"ἀθηρήμα" a plaything, toy: a delight, joy
"ἀθηρόγλωττος" one that cannot keep his mouth shut, a ceaseless babbler
"ἀθηρός" without door
"ἀθηρόστομος" ever-babbling
άθυρσος 
without thyrsus
άθύρσω 
without thyrsus
άθυρσυτος 
never closed
άθυτος 
not offered
άθίος 
of mount Athos
άθικος 
unpunished, scot-free
άθικτυτος 
not flattered, without flattery
άθορακιστός 
without breastplate
άθως 
mount Athos
άισγμα 
a wail
αίαξο 
to cry
αίαξ 
ah!
αίακίδης 
son of Aeacus
αίακτος 
bewailed, lamentable
αίανήσ 
dreary, dismal, direful, horrid
αίας 
Ajax
αίβαί 
bah!
αίγαγρος 
the wild goat
αίγαιος 
Aegaean
αίγαιον 
Aegaeon
αίγανή 
a hunting-spear, javelin
αίγειος 
of Aegeus
αίγειος 
of a goat
αίγειρος 
the poplar
αίγελαύτης 
a goatherd
αίγες 
a goat's skin
αίγιαλίτης 
one who haunts the shore
αίγιαλός 
the sea-shore, beach, strand
αίγίβασις 
a goat-pasture
αίγίβτης 
feeding goats
αίγίβτος 
browsed by goats
αίγίθαλλος 
the titmouse
αίγίκημος 
goat-shanked
αίγικορείς 
goatherds
αίγιλήφ 
destitute even of goats
αίγιλος 
a herb of which goats are fond
αίγιναι 
Aegina
αίγιναιος 
of Aegina
αίγινα 
Aegina
αίγινηπη 
an Aeginetan
αίγινομείν 
a goatherd
αίγινομος 
browsed by goats
αίγινομος 
feeding goats
αίγινοξ 
Aegis-bearing
αίγινοθής 
goat-footed
αίγινπορος 
a plant
ai)gíς  the aegis
ai)gláméiς  dazzling, radiant, lustrous
ai)gíς  the light of the sun, radiance
ai)gláfovnis  radiant
ai)górkepos  goat-horned
ai)gopróskospos  goat-faced
ai)gúniς  a vulture
ai)gúniassω  to speak Egyptian
ai)gúniakos  of
ai)gúniς  Egyptian
ai)gúniasti  in the Egyptian tongue
ai)gúniagoniς  of Egyptian race
ai)gúniandai  to Egypt
ai)gúniς  the river Nile
ai)gúniς  goat-hoofed
ai)gúnomai  to be ashamed to do
ai)gúniomai  exciting shame, venerable
ai)gúni  respect
ai)gúni  making unseen, annihilating, destroying
ai)gúniav  bashful, modest
ai)gúni  unseen, annihilated
ai)gúniς  everlasting, eternal
ai)gúniς  unseen, dark
ai)gúniav  the genitals, pudenda
ai)gúniav  regarded with reverence, august, venerable
ai)gúniavav  respectful in mind, compassionate
ai)gúni  want of knowledge, ignorance
ai)gúniav  unknowing, ignorant
ai)gúniav  unsettled, vagabond
ai)gúniav  a sense of shame, shame, modesty, self-respect
ai)gúniavav  lulling in eternal sleep
ai)gúniav  strong, lusty, vigorous
ai)gúniav  strong, lusty, vigorous
ai)gúniav  terrible, mighty
ai)gúni  soot
ai)gúniav  swarthy, dusky
ai)gúniav  smoky, sooty
ai)gúniav  soot
ai)gúniav  to soil with soot
ai)gúni  would that
ai)gúniavavav  to walk in ether
ai)gúniav  of
ai)gúniavavav  ether-skimming
ai)gúni  ether, the brighter purer air, the sky
ai)gúniav  Ethiopia
ai)gúniav  Ethiopian
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot burnt-face
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot a burning heat, fire
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot the corridor
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot fiery-looking
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot born in ether, sprung from ether
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot clear sky, fair weather
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot in clear weather
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot to be clear
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot to sleep in open air
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot clear, bright, fair
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot the clear chill air
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot a gull
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot one that darts swiftly
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot to put in rapid motion, stir up, kindle
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot fiery, burning, blazing
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot to light up, kindle
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot to flatten, wheedle, fondle
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot rapid flight, rush, impetus
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot injurious treatment, an affront, outrage
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot to treat injuriously, to plague, torment
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot an outrage, torture
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot a plaintive dirge
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot a cat
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot mingled with blood, of blood
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot bloody, blood-red
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot blood
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot a wall
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot a gush
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot to make bloody stain with blood
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot shedding of blood
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot bloody, bloodstained, murderous
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot bringing blood, bloody
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot blood-red
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot licking blood
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot a blood-drinker
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot blood-drinking
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot blood-streaming
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot blood-dripping
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot blood-stained
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot delighting in blood
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot to make bloody, stain with blood
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot blood-red
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot bloody to behold
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot bathed in blood
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot blood-sucking, greedy of blood
ai)qiotai)qiotai)qiotai)qiot bloodthirsty
άιμαρραγής bleeding violently
άιμαρραντός blood-sprinkled
άιμαρραία to have a
άιμαρρονα a discharge of blood
άιμάρροτος blood-streaming
άιμοφόρυκτος defiled with blood
άιμολία winning, wily ways
άιμολομίτης of winning wiles
άιμόλυς flattering, wheedling, wily
άιμωδής bloody, blood-red
άιμων skilful in
άιμορέτης terribly brave
άιμορεις praise
άιμωτός praemunient
άιμωλείο to tell
άιμη praise, fame
άιμιγμα a dark saying, riddle
άιμιγματώδης riddling, dark
άιμιγμός a riddle
άιμικτήριος in riddles
άιμικτός expressed in riddles, riddling
άιμισσαμαι to speak in riddles
άιμισθίας awfully strong
άιμισκαμος fatally wedded
άιμιθεν from horror to horror, right horribly
άιμιθμπιτος sadly enervated
άιμιθλαμπήσ horrid-gleaming
άιμιθλέκτρος fatally wedded
άιμιθλέων a dreadful lion
άιμιθλυγός unfortunate in life’s thread
άιμιθλυκός a horrible wolf
άιμιθμορός doomed to a sad end
άιμιθπαθής suffering dire ills
άιμιθπαρής unlucky Paris
άιμιθπατήρ unhappy father
άιμιθός dread, dire, grim
άιμος a tale, story
άιμοτέχνεια unhappy in being a mother
άιμοτράπανος a dreadful tyrant
άιμωμαι to take, take off, take hold of
άιμως a goat
άιμωλείς an Aeolian
άιμωλέξα to speak Aeolian
άιμωλίκας of
άιμωλέα to shift rapidly to and fro
άιμωλοβροάνης wielder of lightning
αἰσθάνομαι  to perceive, apprehend by the senses, to see, hear, feel
αἰσθήσις  perception of
αἰσθητικός  an organ of sense
αἰσθητήριον  of
αἰσθητός  perceptible by the senses
αἴσθησις  to breathe out
αἴσθησις  happiness
αίσθησις  fatal
αἴσθησις  boding well, auspicious
αἴσθησις  unlike, unequal
αἴσθησις  to move with a quick shooting motion, to shoot, dart, glance
αἴσθησις  not to be seen, unseen
αἰσθάνομαι  to make unseen, to annihilate
αἰσθητικός  unknowing, unconscious
αἴσθησις  unseemly, evil
αἰσθητικός  to rule over
αἴσθησις  an elective monarchy
ai)sumnhth: a prince
ai)sumnhth: a regulator
ai)σχος: shame, disgrace
ai)σχημαίον: shameful
ai)σχοκερίθεια: base covetousness
ai)σχοκερίθης: sordidly greedy of gain
ai)σχρολογία: foul language, abuse
ai)σχρόμητις: forming base designs
ai)σχροφισιός: doing foully
ai)σχρός: causing shame, abusive
ai)σχρότης: ugliness, deformity
ai)σχρούργία: shameless conduct
ai)σχύνη: shame done one, disgrace, dishonour
ai)σχυντέος: one must be ashamed
ai)σχυντήλος: bashful, modest
ai)σχυντήρια: a dishonourer
ai)σχυντικός: shameful
ai)σχύνω: to make ugly, disfigure, mar
ai)τα: a beloved youth, favourite
ai)τέω: to ask, beg
ai)τήμα: a request, demand
ai)τηρίς: a request, demand
ai)τητίον: one must ask
ai)τιτίκος: fond of asking
ai)τιτός: asked for
ai)τιτάζομαι: to be accused
ai)τίσμα: a charge, guilt imputed
ai)τισόμαι: to charge, accuse, censure, blame
ai)τία: a charge, accusation
ai)τιστέον: one must accuse
ai)τίζω: to ask, beg
ai)τιτολογικός: inquiring into causes
ai)τίς: to blame, blameworthy, culpable
ai)τιναίος: of or belonging to Etna
ai)φνίδιος: unforeseen, sudden
ai)χαίαξω: to throw the spear
ai)χαλασμαία: captivity: a body of captives
ai)χαλαστικός: to take prisoner
ai)χαλαστικός: of
ai)χαλάλωτος: taken by the spear, captive to one's spear, taken prisoner
ai)χαμένες: armed with the spear
ai)χή: the point of a spear
ai)χημηθής: a spearman
ai)χισφόρος: one who trails a pike, a spearman
ai)ψύξ: quick, with speed, on a sudden
ai)ψηροκέλιυθος: swift-speeding
αἰψφός - quick, speedy, in haste
αἴω - to perceive
αἴω - to breathe
αἰώνος - lasting for an age
αἰών - a period of existence
αἴορα - a machine for suspending
αἰωρέω - to lift up, raise
αἰώρημα - that which is hung up: a hanging cord, a halter
αἰωρητός - a hovering
ακαδημία - the Academy
ακαθαρσία - uncleanliness, impurity
ακαθάρτος - uncleansed, unclean, impure
ακατάνοια - a thorn, goad
ακαρία - unfitness of times: unseasonableness
ακαρος - ill-timed, unseasonable, inopportune
ακάκητα - guileless, gracious
ακακία - guilelessness
ακακος - unknowing of ill, guileless
ακαλαρρείτης - soft-flowing
ακαλήψη - a nettle
ακαλλής - without charms
ακαλλίθρητος - ill-omened
ακαλλώπιστος - undorned
ακαλυπτός - uncovered, unveiled
ακαμαντολόγχης - unwearied at the spear
ακαμαντομίχης - unwearied in fight
ακαμαντότοιος - untiring of foot, unwearied
ακάμας - untiring, unresting
ακάματος - without sense of toil
ακαμπτός - unbent, that will not bend, rigid
ακανθα - a thorn, prickle
ακάνθινος - of thorns
ακανθίς - the goldfinch
ακανθοβάτης - walking among thorns
ακανθολόγος - gathering thorns
ακανθωμή - full of thorns, thorny
ακανθινός - without smoke
ακά - softly, gently
ακάρδιος - wanting the heart
ακάρδηνος - headless
ακάρη - too short to be cut, very short
ακαριατής - momentary, brief
ακαρπία - unfruitfulness, barrenness
ακαρπίστατος - where nothing is to be reaped, unfruitful
ακαρπός - without fruit, barren
ακαρπωτός - not made fruitful, without fruit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀκασκαῖος</td>
<td>gentle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκαταβλῆτος</td>
<td>not to be overthrown, irrefragable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκατάγνωστος</td>
<td>not to be condemned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκατακαλυπτός</td>
<td>uncovered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκατάκριτος</td>
<td>uncondemned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκατάλλακτος</td>
<td>irrefragible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκατάλυτος</td>
<td>indissoluble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκατάπαυστος</td>
<td>that cannot cease from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκατάστατος</td>
<td>unstable, unsettled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκατάσχητος</td>
<td>not to be checked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκαταφρονητός</td>
<td>not to be despised, important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκαταφυευτός</td>
<td>not fabulous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκότινον</td>
<td>a light boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκάτος</td>
<td>a light vessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκαυστός</td>
<td>unburnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκαγχίζω</td>
<td>to trouble, grieve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκαγχύμος</td>
<td>sharpened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκέλευστος</td>
<td>unbidden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκένττητος</td>
<td>needing no goad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκεντρος</td>
<td>without sting, stingless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκέομαι</td>
<td>to heal, cure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκέραιος</td>
<td>unmixed, pure in blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκεραύωστος</td>
<td>not lightning-struck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκέρδεια</td>
<td>want of gain, loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκέρεδης</td>
<td>without gain, bringing loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκέρκιστος</td>
<td>unwoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκερκός</td>
<td>without a tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκερματία</td>
<td>want of money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκερακόμης</td>
<td>with unshorn hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκέρωτος</td>
<td>not horned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκεσις</td>
<td>a healing, cure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκεσια</td>
<td>a remedy, cure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκεστήρ</td>
<td>a healer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκεστής</td>
<td>menders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκεστορία</td>
<td>the healing art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκεστός</td>
<td>curable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκέστρα</td>
<td>a darning-needle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκέστρια</td>
<td>a sempstress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκέστορ</td>
<td>a healer, saviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκεσφόρος</td>
<td>bringing a cure, healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκεσσόδυνος</td>
<td>allaying pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκέσφαλος</td>
<td>without head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκέσων</td>
<td>softly, silently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκηδέκτος</td>
<td>uncared for, unburied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκηδέτος</td>
<td>unburied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀκηδέω</td>
<td>to take no care for, no heed of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ακηδής un cared for, unburied
ακηλίτης to be won by no charms, proof against enchantment, inexorable
ακήμα a cure, relief
ακηθυ softly, silently
ακή a point
ακηράσιος un mixed
ακηραστός unmixed, uncontaminated, undefiled
ακηρύς unharm ed by the
ακηρικτηί without needing a flag of truce
ακηρύπτωτος unannounced, un proclaimed
ακηρωτός unwaxed
ακίβδηλος unadulterated, genuine
ακίδνος weak, feeble, faint
ακίδος powerless, fee ble
ακινάκης a short straight sword
ακίνδωνος without danger, free from danger
ακίνητος unmoved, motionless
ακός not worm-eaten
ακύς a point, the barb
ακίχητος not to be reached, unattainable
ακκίμωμαι to affect indifference
ακκό a bugbear
ακλαστός un broken
ακλαστος un lamented
ακλείς without fame, inglorious, unsung
ακλεία ingloriousness
ακλειστός not closed
ακλείρος without lot
ακλείρωτος without lot
ακλήτος un called, un hidden
ακλίνης bending to neither side, unswerving
ακλούστος unwashed by waves
ακμάξωa to be in full bloom, be at one's prime
ακμαίος in full bloom, at the prime, blooming, vigorous
ακμηρός full grown
ακμήνος fasting
ακμή a point, edge
ακμής un tiring, unwearied
ακμοθέτων the anvil-block, smithy
ακμαν a thunder bolt
ακμηντις the spine
ακνιος without the fat of sacrifices
ακοή a hearing, the sound heard
ακοής sleep less
ακοίμητος a bedfellow, spouse, husband.
akoitís a spouse, wife
akoílasía licentiousness, intemperance
akoílastai/níma to be licentious, intemperate
akoílasthēma an act of
akoílastos licentious, intemperate
akoílos a bit, morsel
akoíloudhēma to follow
akoíloudhítēs one must follow
akoíloudía a following, train
akoíloudos following, attending on
akoílimbós unable to swim
akoímiástia want of tending
akoímiastos untended
akoíros without hair, bald
akoímiastos not boastful
akoímos not boasting
akoíros unadorned, boorish
akoímm to sharpen, whet
akoímmstos without knuckles:
akoímmstos a whetstone, hone
akoímmstikós made of aconite
akoímmti without the dust of the arena
akoímmton aconite
akoímmtos without dust.
akoímmtía to hurl a javelin
akoímmtias javelin-throwing
akoímmtisma a javelin's throw
akoímmtístis a darter, javelin-man
akoímmtistikós skilled in throwing the javelin
akoímmtístis the game of throwing the javelin
akoímpos without weariness
akoímpestos insatiate
akoímphtos insatiate, unsated in
akoíρos untiring, ceaseless
akoísoimm to be disorderly, to offend
akoísmhtos unarranged, unorganised
akoísmía disorder
akoísmos without order, disorderly
akoíɔ are a cure, relief, remedy for
akoístós corn-fed
akoísth barley
akoístía to hearken
akoístos without male heir
akoísthesios heard of God
akoístima a thing heard
akoístíston one must hear
a)kousto/ja)kousto/ja)kousto/ja)kousto/j
heard, audible

a)kou/wa)kou/wa)kou/wa)kou/w
to hear

a)kra/antoja)kra/antoja)kra/antoja)kra/antoj
unfulfilled, fruitless

a)kragh/ja)kragh/ja)kragh/ja)kragh/j
not barking

a)krah/ja)krah/ja)krah/ja)krah/j
blowing strongly, fresh-blowing

a)krai=oja)krai=oja)krai=oj
dwelling on the heights

a)kraifnh/ja)kraifnh/ja)kraifnh/ja)kraifnh/j
unmixed, pure

a)/krantoja)/krantoja)/krantoja)/krantoj
unfulfilled, fruitless

a)/kraa)/kraa)/kraa)/kra
a headland, foreland, cape

a)krasi/aa)krasi/aa)krasi/aa)krasi/a
bad mixture, ill temperature

a)kra/teiaa)kra/teiaa)kra/teiaa)kra/teia
incontinence, want of self-control

a)krath/ja)krath/ja)krath/ja)krath/j
powerless, impotent

a)krati/zomaia)krati/zomaia)krati/zomaia)krati/zomai
to drink wine unmixed with water

a)kra/tismaa)kra/tismaa)kra/tismaa)kra/tisma
a breakfast

a)kra/tistoja)kra/tistoja)kra/tistoja)kra/tistoj
having breakfasted

a)kratoposi/aa)kratoposi/aa)kratoposi/aa)kratoposi/a
a drinking of sheer wine

a)kratopo/thja)kratopo/thja)kratopo/thja)kratopo/thj
a drinker of sheer wine

a)/kratoja)/kratoja)/kratoja)/kratoj
unmixed, sheer

a)kraxole/wa)kraxole/wa)kraxole/wa)kraxole/w
to be passionate

a)kraxoli/aa)kraxoli/aa)kraxoli/aa)kraxoli/a
passionateness, burst of passion

a)kra/xoloja)kra/xoloja)kra/xoloja)kra/xoloj
quick to anger, passionate

a)kre/mwna)kre/mwna)kre/mwna)kre/mwn
a branch, twig, spray

a)kre/speroja)kre/speroja)kre/speroja)kre/speroj
at eventide

a)krh/bhja)krh/bhja)krh/bhja)krh/bhj
a youth in his prime

a)/krhboja)/krhboja)/krhboja)/krhboj
in earliest youth

a)kri/beiaa)kri/beiaa)kri/beiaa)kri/beia
exactness, minute accuracy, precision

a)kribh/ja)kribh/ja)kribh/ja)kribh/j
exact, accurate, precise, made

a)kribologe/omaia)kribologe/omaia)kribologe/omaia)kribologe/omai
to be exact

a)kribolo/goja)kribolo/goja)kribolo/goja)kribolo/goj
precise in argument

a)kribo/wa)kribo/wa)kribo/wa)kribo/w
to make exact

a)kridoqh/kha)kridoqh/kha)kridoqh/kha)kridoqh/kh
a locust-cage

a)krisi/aa)krisi/aa)krisi/aa)krisi/a
want of distinctness

a)kri/ja)kri/ja)kri/ja)kri/j
a locust

a)kreis/na)kreis/na)kreis/na)kreis/n
a hill-top

a)kritódakrus/ja)kritódakrus/ja)kritódakrus/ja)kritódakrus/j
shedding floods of tears

a)kritómudos/ja)kritómudos/ja)kritómudos/ja)kritómudos/j
recklessly

a)kritos/ja)kritos/ja)kritos/ja)kritos/j
undistinguishable, unarranged, disorderly

a)kritófullos/ja)kritófullos/ja)kritófullos/ja)kritófullos/j
of undistinguishable

a)kritófwtos/ja)kritófwtos/ja)kritófwtos/ja)kritófwtos/j
undistinguishably mixed

a)kroama/ja)kroama/ja)kroama/ja)kroama/j
anything heard with pleasure

a)kroammaticos/ja)kroammaticos/ja)kroammaticos/ja)kroammaticos/j
designed for hearing only

a)kroasaimai/ja)kroasaimai/ja)kroasaimai/ja)kroasaimai/j
to hearken to, listen to

a)kroasis/ja)kroasis/ja)kroasis/ja)kroasis/j
a hearing

a)kroaties/ja)kroaties/ja)kroaties/ja)kroaties/j
one must listen to

a)kroatirion/ja)kroatirion/ja)kroatirion/ja)kroatirion/j
a place of audience

a)kroaathe/ja)kroaathe/ja)kroaathe/ja)kroaathe/j
a hearer
ακροατικός of
ακραβοφής tinged at the point
ακραβολής with a point at the end
ακραβολέω to sling
ακραβολία a slinging, skirmishing
ακραβολίζομαι to throw from afar, to fight with missiles, to skirmish
ακραβόλεις a skirmishing
ακραβόλος struck from afar
ακραβόλος a slinger, skirmisher
ακραβυστία the foreskin
ακραγανσίας at the extreme angle
ακρόδετος bound at the end
ακρόδομα fruit-trees
ακροθηγής touching on the surface, touching the lips
ακροθινώζομαι to take of the best, pick out for oneself
ακροθίνιον the topmost part of a heap, the choice part, first-fruits
ακροκαλαντιάω growing black on the surface
ακροκατάφασις at the beginning of night, in twilight
ακρόκομος with hair on the crown
ακροκόρινθος the citadel of Corinth
ακρολίθος with the ends made of stone
ακρολογέω to gather at top
ακρολοφίτης a mountaineer
ακρολόφος high-crested, peaked
ακρολωτέω to untie at the ends
ακρομανή on the verge of madness
ακρομαλβός led at the edge
ακρό the highest
ακρομηχί with the tip of the nail
ακρόνυμος at night-fall, at even
ακροπηνης exceeding sad
ακροποδήτι on tiptoe
ακρόπολις the upper city
ακρόπολας high-ranging, lofty
ακρόπορος piercing with the point
ακρόπτερον the end of a ship’s prow
ακρόπτερον the tip of the wing
ακροσιδήρος pointed
ακρόσφοσ high in wisdom
ακρός at the furthest point
ακρόστοιλον the gunwale
ακροσφαλής apt to trip, unsteady, precarious
ακροτελλύτιον the fag-end
ακροταμέω to lop off, shave the surface
ακρότομος cut off sharp, abrupt
ακροφύσιον the snout
ἀκροχαινής — yawning at top
ἀκροχείριζομαι — to struggle at arm’s length
ἀκροχορδών — a wart with a thin neck
ἀκροπτός — unhidden
ἀκρισταλλός — free from ice
ἀκρομία — the point of the shoulder
ἀκρονικία — mutilation
ἀκρονυχία — the tip of the nail
ἀκρονύκχος — with nails at the extremities
ἀκρόφωια — a mountain-ridge
ἀκροτηρίζω — to cut off the extremities, mutilate
ἀκροτήριον — any prominent part
ἀκταίνω — to lift up, raise
ἀκταῖος — on the coast
ἀκτέανος — without property, poor
ἀκτέα — the elder-tree
ἀκτένιστος — uncombed, unkempt
ἀκτέος — one must lead
ἀκτέριστος — unhallowed by funeral rites
ἀκτήμων — without property, poor
ἀκτή — a headland, foreland, promontory, shore
ἀκτητός — not worth getting
ἀκτινιθδών — like a ray
ἀκτίς — haunting the shore
ἀκτίς — a ray, beam
ἀκτίτης — a dweller on the coast
ἀκτιτος — unstilled
ἀκτωρ — a leader
ἀκυβερνητός — without steersman
ἀκυλός — an acorn
ἀκύμαντος — not washed by the waves
ἀκύμιος — tranquil
ἀκύμων — without fruit, barren
ἀκύρος — without authority
ἀκύρωτος — unconfirmed
ἀκωκή — a point
ἀκολύτωτος — unhindered
ἀκομοδήτος — not ridiculed
ἀκοσών — a javelin, dart
ἀκώστος — without oars
ἀλαβαρχία — the office of
ἀλαβαστοθήκη — a case for alabaster ornaments
ἀλαβαστός — a box
ἀλαβαστρον — a box
ἀλαδε — to
ἀλαδρομός — the bounding race
false pretension, imposture, quackery
an imposture, piece of quackery
to make false pretensions
boastful, braggart
a vagabond
to wander about
a shouting
a shouting
to raise the war-cry
to wander
a loud cry
the shout of victory
unutterable
to ward
the Protectress
speechless
without light, darksome
out of
to wander, stray
a blind
not seeing, blind
to blind
exhausted, powerless, feeble
to empty, drain, exhaust
salt
to be full of wrath
under the influence of an
not to be forgotten, insufferable, unceasing
the avenging deity, destroying angel
a blinding
giving pain, painful, grievous
to feel bodily pain, suffer
a sense of pain, pain, suffering
pain, suffering
sense of pain
painful, grievous
more
pain
to pain, grieve, distress
to make to grow
to grow, wax
to warm, make warm
an escape
hard
to trouble oneself about
to care for, furnish

to trouble oneself, have a care

open to the sun, warm, hot

to avoid, shun

in the sun

wheaten flour

anything used for anointing, unguent, fat, oil

an anointer, a teacher of gymnastics

a cup, goblet

one who flees from punishment, a culprit, a sinner

anointing-oil, unguent, oil

an anointing

a cockerel

cock-crow

unbedded, unwedded

a hen

a cock

a cock

to ward off

a partisan of Alexander

defending men

Alexander-like

keeping off the wind

a defence, remedy

a keeping off, defence

able to keep off

one who keeps off

she that keeps off a curse

keeping off darts

keeping off evil

protecting mortals

warding off death

an antidote, remedy

to ward

to avoid, shun

a grinder

a grinding

a grinding

to grind

that which grinds

a female slave who grinds corn

wheaten flour

to remove, keep away

to grind, bruise, pound

avoidance, escape

truth
`αλθεύω` to speak truth
`αλθής` unconcealed, true
`αλθίνω` agreeable to truth
`αλθίσματις` prophet of truth
`αλίς` of wandering
`αλίς` poor in lands
`αλημα` fine meal
`αλήμονα` a wanderer, rover
`αλη` ceaseless wandering
`αληττός` not to be laid hold of, hard to catch
`αλη` assembled, thronged, in a mass, all at once
`αλητεία` a wandering, roaming
`αληττώ` to wander, roam about
`αλητής` a wanderer, stroller, rover, vagabond
`αλήθαια` to become whole and sound
`αλαδήδες` a seaman
`αλιάστος` the sea-eagle, osprey
`αλιαστής` blowing seaward
`αλιασθής` sea-blooming
`αλία` an assembly of the people
`αλιαστός` unshrinking, unabating
`αλίβας` a dead body, corpse
`αλίββεκτος` washed by the sea
`αλίγκιος` resembling, like
`αλίδους` sea-tossed
`αλείαια` fishing
`αλιεράς` sea-fenced, sea-girt
`αλειμίς` one who has to do with the sea
`αλεφτικός` of
`αλιέω` to be a fisher
`αλίξω` to gather together, to muster
`αλίξω` to salt
`αλίξωνα` sea-girt
`αλίξως` living on
`αλίνης` sweeping the sea
`αλίνος` without stones, not stony
`αλικαρνασσείς` a Halicarnassian
`αλικαρνασσακοπόνης` from Halicarnassus
`αλικλεύστος` sea-washed
`αλίκτυπος` groaning at sea
`αλικώμαν` surrounded by waves
`αλίμενος` without harbour, harbourless
`αλιμανότης` want of harbours
`αλιμηρίης` flowing into the sea
`αλιμηρίς` sea-flowing
`αλινήθεω` to make to roll
a sandy place for horses to roll in
swimming in the sea
swimming in the sea
of salt
without a net
worn by the sea
of the sea
fruitless, unprofitable, vain, idle
sea-bred
to make fruitless, frustrate, disappoint
not fit for a suppliant
a plain by the sea
roaming the sea
sea-wandering
a wandering voyage
sea-beaten
covered with water
through which the sea flows
of sea-purple, of true purple dye
against which the sea breaks
sea-surfing
dashed over by the sea
of the raging sea
washed by the sea
to pollute
a pollution
to be taken, conquered
in heaps, crowds, swarms, in abundance, in plenty
sea-resounding
salted, pickled
sea-tossed
to sin
stretching along the sea, level, flat
bounded by the sea
a sin, offence
sinning
abominable, accursed
sinning against one's friend
a wicked mind
to sin, offend
sinfulness, mischief
sinful, sinning
sea-beaten, sea-worn
sea-beaten
a sort of salt-cheese
a disaster at sea, shipwreck
αλιπθύρος — destroying on the sea
αλκαίος — strong, mighty
αλκαρ — a safeguard, defence
αλκεσία — valiant, warlike
αλκή — strength
αλκιμαχος — bravely fighting
αλκιμος — strong, stout
αλκιφρων — stout-hearted
αλκτπτ — a protector from
αλκυωνιδες — the 14 winter days during which the halcyon builds its nest, and the sea is calm, the halcyon days
αλκυων οι αλφαεσιοι — the kingfisher
αλλαγη — a change
αλλαγμα — that which is given
αλλαντοπωλεω — to deal in sausages
αλλαντοπωλης — a sausage-dealer
αλλαδα — otherwise, but
αλλας — a sausage
αλλασιω — to make other than it is, to change, alter
αλλαχη — elsewhere, in another place
αλλαχοθεν — from another place
αλλαχοθι — elsewhere
αλλαχοσι — elsewhere, to another place
αλλαχου — elsewhere
αλλαγορεια — to speak so as to imply something other than what is said, to interpret allegorically
αλλαγορια — an allegory
αλλεμετος — unceasing, ceaseless
αλλεοφαγια — an eating one another
αλλεοφαγος — eating each other
αλλεοφαφια — mutual slaughter
αλλεοφωνοι — murdering one another
αλλεκαλι — of one another, to one another, one another
αλλη — in another place, elsewhere
αλλησιος — inexorable
αλλητακινητος — inexorable
αλληγγεια — of another race, a stranger
αλληγγυνης — using a strange tongue
αλληγγυνησιο — to take one for another, not know
αλληγγυνουτος — mis-known, unknown
αλλοδοτος — belonging to another people
αλλοειδης — of strange appearance
αλλοθεν — from another place
αλλοθι — elsewhere, in another place, in a strange
αλλοθροος — speaking a strange tongue
αλλοιος — of another sort
αλλοιοδα — to make different, to change, alter
αλλοίωσις  a change, alteration
αλλόκοτος  of unusual nature
αλλομαχια  to spring, leap, bound
αλλοπροσαλλος  leaning first to one side, then to the other
αλλος  to another place, elsewhere
αλλο  allus, another, one besides
αλλοτριατος  at another time, at other times
αλλοτριοπτικος  a busy-body in other men's matters
αλλοτριολογια  to speak of things foreign to the matter
αλλοτριομονισθη  a meddler with other people's business
αλλοτριος  of
αλλοτριοτης  alienation, estrangement
αλλοτριοχραμα  changing colour
αλλοτριαια  to estrange from
αλλοτριοισις  estrangement
αλλοφρονεω  to think of other things, to give no heed
αλλοφυλος  of another tribe, foreign
αλλοχροω  changed in colour
αλλοχρως  elsewhither
αλλωδισι  elsewhither
αλλως  in another way
αλμπα  a spring, leap, bound
αλμη  sea-water, brine
αλμπρος  salt, brine
αλμα  to thresh, thresh out
αλμας  a furrow
α(λοτριηνο/ση)  a pestle to pound salt
α(λοτριηνο/ση)  wrought in the sea, sea-purple
α(λοτριηνο/ση)  a purple robe
α(λοτριηνο/ση)  a being unwashen, want of the bath
α(λοτριηνο/ση)  unwashed, not using the bath
α(λοτριηνο/ση)  without crest
α(λοτριηνο/ση)  a bedfellow, spouse, wife
No text content available for the page.
\[\text{the Amazons}\]
\[\text{to be untaught, stupid}\]
\[\text{unlearned, ignorant, stupid, boorish}\]
\[\text{ignorance}\]
\[\text{sandy soil}\]
\[\text{to level with the sand, utterly destroy}\]
\[\text{to soften}\]
\[\text{not to be softened}\]
\[\text{cut corn, a sheaf}\]
\[\text{a binder of sheaves}\]
\[\text{soft, weak, feeble}\]
\[\text{a vine trained on two poles}\]
\[\text{a wagon, wain}\]
\[\text{for a wagon}\]
\[\text{to traverse with a wagon}\]
\[\text{of}\]
\[\text{large enough to load a wagon}\]
\[\text{a little wagon}\]
\[\text{of}\]
\[\text{traversed by wagons}\]
\[\text{dwelling in a wagon}\]
\[\text{a cartwright}\]
\[\text{large enough to fill a wagon}\]
\[\text{cartwrights'}}\]
\[\text{at once, at the same time}\]
\[\text{of amaranth}\]
\[\text{unfading, undecaying}\]
\[\text{a trench, conduit, channel}\]
\[\text{to miss, miss the mark}\]
\[\text{a failure, fault, sin}\]
\[\text{together, at once}\]
\[\text{prone to error}\]
\[\text{a failure, fault, sin}\]
\[\text{erring in mind, distraught}\]
\[\text{erring in words, speaking at random}\]
\[\text{needing no witness}\]
\[\text{without witness, unattested}\]
\[\text{sinful}\]
\[\text{a sparkling, glancing}\]
\[\text{a sparkle, twinkle}\]
\[\text{to sparkle, glance}\]
\[\text{to run together}\]
\[\text{a jostling}\]
\[\text{living in darkness}\]
\[\text{dimly seen, dim, faint, baffling sight}\]
αμαυρόω to make dim, faint
αμαυρόμα to obscure
αμαχεῖ without resistance
αμαχητι without battle
αμαχητός not to be fought with, unconquerable
αμαχος without battle
αμα do to reap corn
αμα to gather together, collect
αμβλίθην with sudden bursts
αμβλίσκω to cause to miscarry
αμβλύνω to blunt, take the edge off
αμβλύς blunt, dulled, with the edge taken off
αμβλύτης bluntness
αμβλικοτία to be dim-sighted
αμβλικοτία dim-sightedness
αμβλικος to be dim-sighted
αμβλοτός bedimmed, dark
αμβολάθην bubbling up
αμβολος thrown up
αμβολιργός putting off a work, dilatory
αμβροσίη ambrosia
αμβρόσιος immortal
αμβροστόπολος with coursers of immortal strain
αμφροστος immortal, divine
αμέγαρτος unenviable
αμέθαστος of amethyst
αμέθαστος not drunken
αμείβει to change, exchange
αμείλικτος unsoftened, cruel
αμείλιχος implacable, relentless
αμείνκων better, abler, stronger, braver
αμείρω to bereave of
αμείρης exchange, interchange
αμελγώ to milk
αμελεία indifference, negligence
αμελεί never mind
αμελετηρία want of practice
αμελέττος unpractised
αμελέω to have no care for, be neglectful of
careless, heedless, negligent
αμελής
gone
αμελητις one must neglect
αμελητός not to be cared for
αμελήτης not to be put off
αμεμπτός not to be blamed, blameless
αμεμφία freedom from blame
αμεμηνής powerless, fleeting, feeble
αμενινόω to deaden the force
αμέργυα to pluck
αμεράδω to deprive of, bereave of
αμερής without parts, indivisible
αμεριμνός free from care, unconcerned
αμετακίνητος immovable
αμετακλητος not to be repented of
αμετακλήτος not to be repented of
αμετάστατος not to be transposed, unchangeable, unchanging
αμεταστρεπτι without turning, straight forward
αμεταστρεπτος without turning about
αμεταστροφος unalterable
αμέταχος having no share of
αμέτρητος unmeasured, immeasurable, immense
αμετρία excess, disproportion
αμετροβίος of immensely long life
αμετροπής unmeasured in words
αμετροπότης drinking to excess
αμέτρος without measure, immense, excessive, boundless
αμεύομαι to conquer
αμευσίπορος with interchanging paths
αμήν not angry
αμήν verily, of a truth, so be it
αμή a shovel
αμηπ in a certain way
αμηπ milk-cake
αμηπτήρ a reaper
αμητός a reaping, harvesting
αμητωρ without mother, motherless
αμηχανεύω to be at a loss for
αμηχανία want of means, helplessness, impotence
αμηχανὸς without means
αμίαντος undefiled
αμιγής unmixed, pure
αμικτός unmingled, that will not mingle
αμιλλάομαι to compete, vie, contend with
αμίλλα a contest for superiority, a conflict
αμιλλήμα a conflict
αμιλλητήρ a competitor in the race
αμιμητόβιος inimitable in one's life
αμιμήτος inimitable
αμεξία want of intercourse
αμιππος keeping up with horses
αμισθί without reward
αμισθός without hire
αμίσθωτος bringing in no rent
a)μίς  a chamber-pot
a)μιτροχ'τωνες  wearing no girdle
a)μιχαλαλής  inaccessible, inhospitable
a)μία  anything tied
a)μιαρία  what is not one's fate, bad fortune
a)μισος  without share of
a)μύς  sand
a)μύτροφος  growing in sand
a)μυκαίς  of Ammon
a)μυκον  Zeus-Ammon
a)μυς  a lamb
a)μύων  of a lamb
a)μυμαίνουτος  unmentioned, unheeded
a)μυμαίνων  to be unmindful
a)μυμαίνωνή  forgetfulness
a)μυμαίνων  unmindful, forgetful
a)μυςτία  to be forgotten
a)μυστία  forgetfulness of wrong: an amnesty
a)μυστός  unremembered
a)μύνα  a bowl in which the blood of victims was caught
a)μυις  a ewe-lamb
a)μυκκάν  sheep-minded
a)μύς  a lamb
a)μοβιτί  without tool
a)μόβιτος  unwearied, untiring
a)μοβίδει  without quarrel
a)μοβίδει  from some place or other, from what source soever
a)μοβιβάδις  by turns, alternately
a)μοβιβάδις  alternately, in succession
a)μοβιβή  a requital, recompense, compensation, return, payment
a)μοβίδος  one who exchanges
a)μοβρέω  to have no share in
a)μοβρός  without share in
a)μοβρότος  of milk, made with milk
a)μοβρότος  a milk-pail
a)μοβρότος  a milk-pail
a)μοβρός  in the hours before daybreak
a)μοβρός  blameless
a)μόργινος  made of Amorgian flax
a)μοργίς  fine flax from the isle of Amorgos
a)μορός  unlucky, wretched
a)μορφία  unshapeliness, unsightliness
a)μορφος  misshapen, unsightly
a)μός  our, ours
ἀρός  as, when
ἀροτος  raging, savage
ἀρούοι  somewhere or other
ἀροσκαία  want of refinement, rudeness, grossness
ἀροσσος  without the Muses, without taste, unrefined, inelegant, rude, gross
ἀρομαθέι  without effort
ἀρομεθος  free from toil and trouble
ἀροπλινος  of the vine
ἀροπλιγности  a vine-plant
ἀροπλονις  rich in vines
ἀροπλος  a vine
ἀροπλοργεως  to dress vines
ἀροπλοργος  a vine-dresser
ἀροπλοφυταρ  a vine-planter
ἀροπλονων  a vineyard
ἀροχοχος  a fine robe
ἀροπεχα  to surround, cover
ἀροπλακειν  to come short of
ἀροπλακημα  an error, fault, offence
ἀροπυκναζω  to bind the hair with a band
ἀροπυκτηρ  a horse’s head-band
ἀρον�  a woman’s head-band, snood
ἀροποτης  a being sucked back, the ebb-tide
ἀρογδαλινους  of almonds
ἀρογδαλος  an almond-tree
ἀρογημα  a scratching, tearing
ἀρομης  together, at the same time
ἀρομηρος  indistinct, dim, obscure
ἀρομητος  uninitiated
ἀρομητος  unspeakable, unspeakably many
ἀρομητος  where no herds low
ἀρομαλαιειν  from Amyclae
ἀρομαλαιζω  to speak in the Amyclean
ἀρομαλαισιον  the temple of Amyclean Apollo
ἀρομαλαις  a sort of shoes
ἀρομαλος  not ground at the mill
ἀρομαων  blameless, noble, excellent
ἀρομαιθο  to defend, assist
ἀρομαις  on its guard
ἀρομαιτος  one must assist
ἀρομαιτηριον  a means of defence
ἀρομαιτηριος  defensive
ἀρομαιτωρ  a defender, helper
ἀρομωκω  to keep off, ward off
ἀρομοσκα  to scratch, tear, wound, lacerate, mangle
ἀρομετιζω  to drink deep
άματί without closing the mouth
άματίς a long draught
άμμη a scratch, skin-wound
άμφαγαπάξω to embrace warmly, treat kindly, greet warmly
άμφαγερομαι to gather round
άμφαδίος public
άμφαδὸν publicly, openly, without disguise
άμφαισσομαι to rush on from all sides
άμφαροβεώ to rattle
άμφαιση speechlessness
άμφαυτέω to ring around
άμφαφαίχα to touch
άμφαλκτος coiled round
άμφαλλοσ to wrap
άμφερέω to cover up
άμφεκρομαι to come round one, surround
άμφηπης two-edged
άμφηφης covered on both sides, close-covered
άμφηρης fitted on both sides, well-fitted
άμφηρικός rowed on both sides, worked by sculls
άμφηριστος contested on both sides
άμφιάξω to clothe
άμφιαλος sea-girt
άμφιάρασος Amphiaraus
άμφιασμα a garment
άμφιχέω to fly shrieking about
άμφιβικον to go about
άμφιβάλλω to throw
άμφιβασις a going round, encompassing
άμφιβιος living a double life
άμφιβλημα something thrown round
άμφιβληστρον anything thrown round
άμφιβλοτες noised abroad
άμφιβλαία the state of being attacked on both sides
άμφιβλος put round, encompassing
άμφιβλοχομαι to eat all about
άμφιβλοκόλος half-minded
άμφιβλοτος covering the whole man
άμφιβροχος thoroughly soaked
άμφιβικος round the altar
άμφιμηγηθέω to rejoice around
άμφιμηγος to be doubtful about
άμφιμηγόττος bewailed all round
άμφιμηγίς he that halts in both feet, the lame one
άμφιγυς pointed at each end, double-pointed
to burn

to bite all round

all-tearful

fringed all round

things bound round, bracelets

with two right hands, very dextrous

to look round about one

bound

disputed

to moisten all around

to be put round, fitted closely round

to lie in wait for

to agitate violently

to be doubtful

with doubtful mind

quite flayed

as large as can be grasped

running round, encompassing, inclosing

having torn both cheeks

torn on both sides

two-fold, double

to put on

rowed on both sides

to put round

to go about, be all round, encompass

a garment

to sit on, settle upon

joined from both sides

with sea on both sides, sea-girt

blooming on both sides

to be in full bloom

to warm on both sides

a double theatre, amphitheatre

that will stand on both ends

to run round about

sharpened on both sides, two-edged

clotted round

with double entrance

to cover all round, enwrap, enfold

to cleave asunder

to lie round

to shear all round

with pillars all round

broken all round

washed on both sides by the waves

to tend on all sides
\textit{H.G. Liddell, R. Scott, H.S. Jones R, McKenzie - A Greek and English Lexicon (1940)}

\begin{itemize}
\item \textit{αμφίκομος} with hair all round
\item \textit{αμφίκρανος} two headed
\item \textit{αμφίκρεμαί} to hang round
\item \textit{αμφίκρεμίς} hanging round
\item \textit{αμφίκριμος} with cliffs all round
\item \textit{αμφικρύπτω} to cover
\item \textit{αμφικτίονες} they that dwell round, next neighbours
\item \textit{αμφικτύνες} the Amphictyons
\item \textit{αμφικτυονία} the Amphictyonic League
\item \textit{αμφικτυονικός} Amphictyonic, of the Amphictyons
\item \textit{αμφικτυόνις} a state in the Amphictyonic League
\item \textit{αμφισκλόσιμαι} to encircle, surround
\item \textit{αμφικλίνθα} to roll around, to be pierced by
\item \textit{αμφικλάλος} double
\item \textit{αμφικλάλος} of double speech
\item \textit{αμφικλήθη} taking in on all sides, widespread
\item \textit{αμφικληθητικό} to dig round
\item \textit{αμφιέλγω} to dispute about
\item \textit{αμφίελκτος} discussed on all hands, doubtful
\item \textit{αμφίελεγόμαι} to dispute
\item \textit{αμφίελεγία} dispute, debate
\item \textit{αμφίελγως} disputed, disputable
\item \textit{αμφιέλδος} encompassing the neck
\item \textit{αμφιέλκη} the morning-twilight, gray of morning
\item \textit{αμφιέλματι} to wipe all round
\item \textit{αμφιέλμαχος} round both arms, two-sleeved
\item \textit{αμφιέλμαχος} fought for
\item \textit{αμφιέλμαχος} to fight round
\item \textit{αμφιέλμαθε} black all round
\item \textit{αμφιέλμαθε} to be completely parted
\item \textit{αμφιέλμαθε} brothers
\item \textit{αμφιέλμαθε} to bellow around
\item \textit{αμφιελεκτή} contested on all sides, eagerly wooed
\item \textit{αμφιελεκτή} to feed around
\item \textit{αμφιελεκτή} to nod this way and that way
\item \textit{αμφιελεκτή} to think both ways, be in doubt
\item \textit{αμφιέλεξα} to smooth all round
\item \textit{αμφιέλεξα} polishing all round
\item \textit{αμφιελέξα} tossed about, re-echoing
\item \textit{αμφιελεξά} to strike on both sides
\item \textit{αμφιέλεξα} on both sides
\item \textit{αμφιέλεξα} surrounded by a plain
\item \textit{αμφιέλεξα} to float around
\item \textit{αμφιέλεξα} to be busied about, take charge of
\item \textit{αμφιελεξά} to strike on both sides
\item \textit{αμφιέλεξα} to be put round as a crown
\end{itemize}
to keep turning about all ways
chirp
to decay all round
to squeeze all round, hug closely
to fall around
intertwined
beaten on both sides
striking with both sides, double-edged
to be busied about, take care of
encompassing a city
busied about, busy
to fly round and round
double-faced
a folding round, embrace
with two entrances
with fire at each end
flowed around, sea-girt
to toss about
a kind of serpent, that can go either forwards or backwards
to stand apart
a point in dispute
disputed, disputable
a dispute, controversy, debate
debatable
on
to fold round oneself
a kind of crown
to stand round like a crown
place round
with double mouth
to beleaguer, besiege
turning all ways
quite round
to stretch all round
encompassing the walls
to cut off on all sides, intercept
to put round
to swing round
to twitter
cutting with both sides, two-edged
well-rounded
to tremble round
to run round, surround
pierced from end to end
pierced through
αμφιτρομίωσις to tremble for
αμφιφασίκωσις to beam around
αμφιφάλασσος with double crest
αμφιφανής visible all round, known to all
αμφιφέρεσαι to tremble all round
αμφιφορείς a large jar with two handles
αμφιφτράζομαι to consider on all sides, consider well
αμφιχάσκω to gape round, gape for
αμφιχέω to pour around, to pour
αμφιχροπήω to dance around
αμφιχροποιμαι to anoint oneself all over
αμφιχρυσός gilded all over
αμφίχυτος poured around
αμφιχυλός lame in both feet
αμφοθόνος a road round houses, a street
αμφορίς an amphora, jar, urn
αμφότερη in both ways
αμφότεροπλοῦς sailing both ways
αμφώτερος each
αμφώτερωθην from on both sides
αμφώτερωσαι to both sides
αμφώτερωσις in both ways
αμφώτεις off
αμφώτυλος a javelin
αμφώτυτος two-eared, two handled
αμφώτυτος unblamed, blameless
αμφώμος without blame, blameless
αμώμος in some way or other
αν
αναβάδην going up, mounting
αναβαίκω to go up, mount, to go up to
αναβακχυμώ to rouse to Bacchic frenzy
αναβάλλο to throw
αναβαπτίζω to dip repeatedly
αναβασίς a going up, mounting
αναβαστάζω to raise
αναβάτης one mounted
αναβατικός skilled in mounting
αναβατός to be mounted
αναβάβριγα gushed
αναβιβάζω to make go up, cause to mount
αναβιβαστικός one must cause to mount
αναβισίω to come to life again, return to life
αναβιώσοις a reviving
αναβιώσκομαι to bring back to life
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβλαστάω</td>
<td>to shoot up, grow up again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβλέπω</td>
<td>to look up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβλέψις</td>
<td>a looking up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβλήθη</td>
<td>a putting off, delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβλήτω</td>
<td>to spout up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβλύμενος</td>
<td>to go through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβρόμω</td>
<td>a loud cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβρολεύς</td>
<td>to shout aloud, utter a loud cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβρολή</td>
<td>that which is thrown up, a mound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβρασσόμενος</td>
<td>to boil well, seethe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβρασστός</td>
<td>boiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβρωμένω</td>
<td>to neigh aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβροχία</td>
<td>to roar aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβρυγγέλλω</td>
<td>to carry back tidings of, report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβρυγγέλος</td>
<td>from which no messenger returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβρυγγέλω</td>
<td>to laugh loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβρυγγόνα</td>
<td>to beget anew, regenerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβρύϊκον</td>
<td>to give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναβρυγγόσκομα</td>
<td>to know well, know certainly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγκάζω</td>
<td>to force, compel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγκάζον</td>
<td>a place of constraint, a prison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγκάζος</td>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγκαστέος</td>
<td>to be compelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγκαστός</td>
<td>forced, constrained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνάγκη</td>
<td>force, constraint, necessity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγκασμένω</td>
<td>to bend back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγκος</td>
<td>impure, unclean, unholy, defiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγκώρεια</td>
<td>recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγκώρεις</td>
<td>recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγκωρίσαμα</td>
<td>a passage read aloud, a lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγκωρίστης</td>
<td>a reader, a slave trained to read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγκωριστικός</td>
<td>suitable for reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγγέλεως</td>
<td>a public proclamation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγγέλω</td>
<td>to proclaim publicly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγγαπτέος</td>
<td>one must register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγγαπτός</td>
<td>inscribed, registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγγαρίσως</td>
<td>a registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγγαφή</td>
<td>a registering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγγαφῆ</td>
<td>to engrave and set up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγγαφίᾳ</td>
<td>to keep muttering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγγαφίω</td>
<td>to strip naked, unveil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγγελή</td>
<td>a leading up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγγέλγω</td>
<td>ill-trained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναγγέλτος</td>
<td>without conflict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνάγκω</td>
<td>to lead up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ἀναδαιόμενος  to light up
ἀναδαιόμενος  re-distribution
ἀναδαιόμενος  divided anew, re-distributed
ἀναδαιόμενος  to divide anew, redistribute
ἀναδαιόμενος  a mouthpiece used by public criers
ἀναδαιομαι  to lift up and shew
ἀναδαιομαι  a proclamation
ἀναδείξας  without brother
ἀναδείκνυμι  to look up
ἀναδέρκω  to strip the skin off
ἀναδείξας  a binding on
ἀνάδεσμα  a band for the hair, a head-band
ἀναδέσμα  binding up the hair
ἀναδώκω  to moisten
ἀναδέσμα  to take up, catch, receive
ἀναδέσμα  to bind
ἀναδείκνυμι  to teach otherwise
ἀναδείκνυμι  to hold up and give
ἀναδείκνυμι  tried over again
ἀναδείκνυμι  to be made double
ἀναδείκνυμι  a distribution: digestion
ἀναδείκνυμι  to be given up
ἀναδείκνυμι  a taking up, undertaking
ἀναδείκνυμι  to come to the top of water
ἀναδείκνυμι  a drawing back, retreat
ἀναδίκαιος  without bridal gifts
ἀναδίκαιος  to lift up
ἀναδίκαιος  unlooked for
ἀναδολέω  to return to life, be alive again
ἀναδολέω  to yoke again
ἀναδολέω  a marching off, return home
ἀναδολέω  to boil up
ἀναδολέω  to examine into, investigate
ἀναδολέω  to recall to life
ἀναδολέω  to gird up
ἀναδολέω  to rekindle
ἀναδολέω  to shoot up again
ἀναδολέω  to regain courage
ἀναδολέω  to fill with fresh courage
ἀναδολέω  anything devoted to evil, an accursed thing
ἀναδολέω  to devote
ἀναδολέω  to warm up, heat again
ἀναδολέω  one must attribute
ἀναδολέω  to sprout afresh
ἀναδολέω  a votive offering set up
ἀναδολέω  to press hard
αναθλος without contest, not warlike
αναθροβελε to cry out loudly, shout in applause
αναθρημα a nursling
αναθρησκευ to look up at, observe closely
αναθρησκω to spring up, bound up, rebound
αναθυμιζε to make to rise in vapour
αναιδεια shamelessness, impudence, effrontery
αναιδειομαι to behave impudently
αναιδής shameless
αναιδικωσα to stir up, rouse
αναιδίκω to light up, set on fire
αναιμακτος unstained with blood
αναιματος drained of blood
αναιμος without blood, bloodless
αναιμων without blood, bloodless
αναιμωτι without shedding blood
αναιμωμαι to reject with contempt, turn one's back on, spurn
αναιρεσις a taking up
αναιρέω to take up, raise
αναιρίω to lift up
αναιρησια want of feeling
αναιρησιτεω to want perception
αναιρησιτος insensate, unfeeling
αναιρησιμω to use up, use, consume
αναιρησιμωμα consumption, expenditure
αναιρησω to start up, rise quickly
αναιρεσιωτα to be shameless, behave impudently
αναιρεσιωτικα shamelessness
αναιρεσιωτικος shameless, impudent
αναιριτος not being the cause
αναιρησιχαζω to burst out laughing
αναιρησιχαζω to clear completely:
αναιρησικημαι to sit upright
αναιρησικηζω to set up
αναιρησικω to renew, restore:
αναιρησικωσις renewal
αναιριζω to light up
αναιρεσιωτα to call up the dead
αναιρεσιωτικα presents
αναιρεσιωτικος to uncover
αναιρεσιωτικοτα to bend back
αναιρεσιωτικος without spine
αναιρεσιωτικω to gulp down
αναιρεσιωτικοι to be laid up
αναιρεσιωτικον the temple of the Dioscuri
αναιρεσιωτικος a loud shout
to mix up
the Dioscuri, Castor and Pollux
to sum up the argument:—
to spout up, gush forth
to proclaim by voice of herald, publish abroad
to run into danger again, to run a fresh risk
to sway
design to and fro
to mix well
to cry aloud, scream out
to weep aloud, burst into tears
to bend back
a calling on, invocation
fit for exhorting
to lean
leaning back
to undo the
to open and counterfeit a seal
to communicate
to rule
a carrying away again, recovery
to carry up
to dart
a beating back: the recoil
to drive back
to lift up
relief
to cry out, lift up the voice
a mixing with others
to tune up
to hang up on
to examine closely, to question, interrogate
examination of parties concerned in a suit, a preparation
to lift up and strike together
a pushing back
one must check
to push back, stop short, check
to regain for oneself, get back again, recover
management
a palace
to stir up and mix up
to turn round again
to revolve
to fall rattling over
lifting up the head
ἀνακακύοια to wall aloud
ἀνακαῦος carefully
ἀναλαξομαί to take again
ἀναλαξίζομαι to raise a war-cry, cry aloud
ἀναλαξιβάκω to take up, take into one's hands
ἀναλάμπω to flame up, take fire
ἀναλησία want of feeling, insensibility
ἀναληγής painless
ἀναληγητός without pain
ἀναλήδης not thriving, feeble
ἀναλύγω to pick up, gather up
ἀναλύγχα to lick up
ἀναλύγησι a taking up
ἀναλήδης powerless to heal
ἀναλίπασα to use up, to spend, lavish
ἀναλίκεια want of strength, feebleness
ἀναλείς without strength, impotent, feeble
ἀναλλομαί to leap
ἀναλύος not salted
ἀναλογία proportion
ἀναλογίζομαι to reckon up, sum up
ἀναλογισμός reconsideration
ἀναλογούση proportionate
ἀναλοτος not to be filled, insatiate
ἀναλοσίς a loosing, releasing
ἀναλυτήρ a deliverer
ἀναλύω to unloose, undo
ἀναλωμα expenditure, cost
ἀναλώσις outlay, expenditure
ἀναλωτής a spender, waster
ἀναλωτικός expensive
ἀναλωτός not to be taken, invincible, impregnable
ἀναμαμέμω to rage through
ἀναμαμείκω to inquire closely
ἀναμαμεύμος impassable for wagons
ἀναμαρτήτος without missing, unfailling, unerring
ἀναμακόσιμοι to chew over again, ruminate
ἀναμάσεως to wipe off
ἀναμάθομαι to renew the fight, retrieve a defeat
ἀνάμβεστος that one cannot mount
ἀναμελέω to begin to sing
ἀναμέίκω to wait for, await
ἀναμέμος in the midland
ἀναμέμοτος filled full
ἀναμεμέτωσα to fill up, fill full
ἀναμετρίω to re-measure the road
a measurement

to chew the cud

promiscuously

to mix up, mix together

to remind

intercourse

promiscuously

to serve again for pay

that which one can recollect

to roar loudly, boil up

to raise by a lever, to force open

unerring, unfailling

undisputed, undoubted

undisputed, indisputable

want of manhood

husbandless

widowed

to renew one's youth

to divide anew

to mount up

to renew

to throw the head back

a renewal

to return to sobriety of mind

without bloom, past its bloom

without a rival, without a struggle

up-hill

up-hill, steep

incontestable

to tear open

to dry up

a command, behest

unworthy, not deemed

ruled by the lyre

a lord, master

the trousers

to scrape up

to educate afresh

struck back, rebounding

to strike back

back again

to swing to and fro

to sprinkle upon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀνάπαυσις</td>
<td>repose, rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπαύω</td>
<td>to make to cease, to stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνάβασις</td>
<td>up, upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀνείρω</td>
<td>to try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπτύσσομαι</td>
<td>to spread out, unfold, unfurl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπτύσσω</td>
<td>to fly up, fly away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπτύσσεμαι</td>
<td>to transfix, impale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπτύσσω</td>
<td>to leap up, start up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνάπτυξις</td>
<td>much maimed, crippled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπλάσσω</td>
<td>to form anew, remodel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπλάσσωμε</td>
<td>to enwrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπλάσσως</td>
<td>quite full of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπλάσσων</td>
<td>to sail up, go up stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπλασμάτωσις</td>
<td>to fill up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπλασμάτωσις</td>
<td>a filling up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπλασμάτωσις</td>
<td>one must fill up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπλάζω</td>
<td>a sailing upstream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπλάζων</td>
<td>to unfold, open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώμα</td>
<td>a resting-place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>recovery of breath, respite from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>without breath, breathless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>to breathe again, take breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>recovery of breath, revival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>to make to step back, call back, cross-examine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>without ransom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>to turn up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>a sending up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>sent back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>one that sends up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>unwashen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>to exact, levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>to blow forth, to let burst forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>to raise its feathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπληρώσεις</td>
<td>to scare exceedingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπτύσσω</td>
<td>to unfold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπτυχθεί</td>
<td>the expanse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπτυχθεί</td>
<td>to spit up, sputter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπτύσσω</td>
<td>to make fast on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναπτυχθέειμαι</td>
<td>to inquire closely into, ascertain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνατυποστος</td>
<td>ascertained, notorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερος</td>
<td>without joints, not articulated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερέαμει</td>
<td>to enumerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>not to be counted, countless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>without number, countless, numberless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>not governed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>unequipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>discord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>unsuitable, incongruous, disproportionate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>re-capture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>to snatch up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>snatched up, carried off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>to break up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>a proclamation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>to throw up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφθερομετος</td>
<td>to clamber up with the hands and feet, scramble up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄναφθερομετος</td>
<td>to suck down again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτεροσις</td>
<td>rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτερόωμα</td>
<td>to strengthen afresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτερόωμα</td>
<td>not fitting, incongruous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτεροτάω</td>
<td>to hang to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτεροτάω</td>
<td>to be ready, prepared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιωσις</td>
<td>uneven, odd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιωσις</td>
<td>to make old again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>lack of a leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>without head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>to shake up, stir up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>to draw back with a rein, to hold in check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>to shake back, swing to and fro, move up and down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>sprang forth, spouted up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>bristling hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>to dig up, to dig up ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>to scatter abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>to pack up the baggage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>unpractised, unexercised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>to fix on a pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>to look at narrowly, examine well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>to scare and make to start up, to rouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀναφτιχθα</td>
<td>to tear up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


- αναστασις
- a raising up

- αναστατηρ
- a destroyer

- αναστατος
- made to rise up and depart, driven from one’s home

- αναστατοκ
- to unsettle, upset

- ανασταυρο
- to impale

- αναστέλλω
- to raise up

- αναστεναξ
- didst thou groan forth

- αναστεναχα
- to groan aloud over, bemoan

- αναστικω
- to groan aloud

- αναστήφω
- to crown, wreath

- αναστρέφω
- to set up firmly

- αναστολη
- a putting back

- αναστομοω
- to furnish with a mouth

- αναστρέφω
- to turn upside down, upset

- αναστροφησ
- ignorant of astrology

- αναστροφή
- a turning upside down, upsetting

- ανασυνθεσι
- to keep turning about

- ανασυνθεσιω
- to pull up one’s clothes

- ανασφάλλω
- to rise from a fall

- ανασχεσις
- a taking on oneself, endurance

- ανασχίζω
- to rip up

- ανασωκω
- to recover what is lost, rescue

- ανασταράσσω
- to disturb greatly, rouse to frenzy, confound

- ανατείνω
- to stretch up, hold up

- ανατείχω
- to rebuild

- ανατεχχεσιος
- a rebuilding of the walls

- ανατέλλω
- to make to rise up

- ανατεμικο
- to cut open

- ανατεθημι
- to lay upon

- ανατηθμω
- to raise in price

- ανατηναισθω
- to shake up and down, brandish

- ανατερ
- without harm, with impunity

- ανατερπεσι
- to bear up against, endure

- αναταλησι
- a rising, rise

- αναταλησιω
- to regain courage

- ανατος
- unharmed

- ανατριπτεως
- one must overthrow

- ανατριπτικος
- likely to upset

- ανατριπτω
- to turn up

- ανατρήσω
- to feed up, nurse up, educate
ἀνατρέχω to run back
ἀνατρήσθη a trepanning
ἀνατρίβω to rub well, rub clean
ἀνατροπή an upsetting, overthrow
ἀνατυλίσκω to unroll
ἀνατυπάω to impress again
ἀνατρίβοισι to stir up, confound
ἀναγηγος rayless, sunless
ἀναδημος not to be spoken, unutterable, ineffable
ἀναυδος speechless, silent
ἀναυλος without the flute
ἀναυρος a torrent
ἀναφαίω to cry aloud
ἀναφαίω to make to give light, make to blaze up
ἀναφαλαντίας bald in front
ἀναφανδι visibly, openly
ἀναφίρω to bring
ἀναφέροι to flee up
ἀναφής not to be touched, impalpable
ἀναφεγγομαι to call out aloud
ἀναφεδρομαι to be undone
ἀναφεγμαίνω to inflame and swell up
ἀναφέλγω to light up, rekindle
ἀναφελέχω a lighting up
ἀναφόλω to bubble
ἀναφεβέω to frighten away
ἀνα-φορά a carrying back, reference
ἀναφορον a pole
ἀναφράζομαι to be ware of
ἀναφροδίτος without the favour of Venus
ἀναφρονία to come back to one's senses
ἀναφροντίζω to meditate how
ἀναφεγή escape from
ἀναφέρω to mix up, confound:
ἀναφορά to blow up
ἀναφοτάω to blow upwards
ἀναφέρω to produce again, to let grow
ἀναφερόμαι to call aloud, declaim
ἀναφώνω a proclamation
ἀναφώνησις an outcry, ejaculation
ἀναγάζω to make to recoil, force back
ἀναγαστίζω to throw back the mane, rear up
ἀναγάζομαι to open the mouth, gape wide
ἀναγάζω to pour forth
ἀναγονοσίμαι to get the first down
ἀναχορεύω  to begin a choral dance
ἀναφορά to fuse again
ἀναφορίζω  to heap up into a mound
ἀναφορέω  to go back
ἀναχώρησις a drawing back, retiring, retreating
ἀναχωρήτης one must withdraw, retreat
ἀναφορίζω to make to go back
ἀναφέρω to wipe up:
ἀναφερίζω  to put to the vote again
ἀναφέρω a cooling, refreshing: relief, recovery, respite
ἀναφύσα  to cool, to revive by fresh air, to refresh
ἀνάδενα to please, delight, gratify
ἀνάδοσον a raised border, flower-bed
ἀνάντια asunder, in twain
ἀναγγάθεω a brave deed
ἀναγγάθεια bravery, manly virtue, the character of a brave honest man
ἀναγγάθεις, ἡ to act bravely, honestly, play the honest man
ἀνάγγυρια the spoils of a slain enemy
ἀνάδραχς man by man
ἀνάδρασις to reduce to slavery, enslave
ἀνάδρασις ἡ a selling free men into slavery, enslaving
ἀνάδρασις ἡ a slave-dealer, kidnapper
ἀνάδρασις ἡ a slave-dealer, kidnapper
ἀνάδρασις ἡ one taken in war and sold as a slave, a captive
ἀνάδρασις ἡ slavish, servile, abject
ἀνάδρασις ἡ a manikin
ἀνάδρασις ἡ loading a man, as much as a man can carry
ἀνάδροια manliness, manhood, manly spirit
ἀνάδροικον an image of a man
ἀνάδροκελος like a man
ἀνάδροκελος of
ἀνάδροκέλλης man-slaying
ἀνάδροκελλής he that drives one from home, the avenger of blood
ἀνάδροκελλής a puppet
ἀνάδροκελλής to make statues
ἀνάδροκελλής the sculptor's art, statuary
ἀνάδροκελλής a statue-maker, statuary, sculptor
ἀνάδροις the image of a man, a statue
ἀνάδροσον to make a man of
ἀνάδροσος of
ἀνάδροσος a manikin
ἀνάδροσος one must play the man
ἀνάδροσος like a man, like men
`ανδρόβόρος` man-devouring
`ανδρόβουλος` of manly counsel, man-minded
`ανδροβροῦς` man-eating
`ανδρογρόως` begetting males
`ανδρόγυνος` a man-woman, hermaphrodite
`ανδροδίκτης` man-slaying
`ανδρόδομος` man-taming
`ανδρόθεα` the man-goddess
`ανδρόθεν` from a man
`ανδρόθησις` murderous
`ανδροκίμης` man-wearying
`ανδροκύμητος` wrought by men's hands
`ανδροκτασία` slaughter of men
`ανδροκτωμέα` to slay men
`ανδροκτόνος` man-slaying, murdering
`ανδρολέγεται` a murderess
`ανδροληψία` seizure of men
`ανδρομιχής` fighting with men
`ανδρόμοικος` of man
`ανδρομιμήης` of a man's height
`ανδρόπαις` a man-boy
`ανδροπληθεία` a multitude of men
`ανδρόσινης` hurtful to men
`ανδροσφαγεῖον` a slaughter-house of men
`ανδροσφαιρίς` a man-sphinx, sphinx with the bust of a man
`ανδρότητις` manliness, manhood, courage
`ανδροτεχηρίς` getting a husband
`ανδροφαγεῖς` to eat men
`ανδροφάγος` eating men
`ανδρόφάθορος` of a slain man
`ανδρόφθαρος` man-destroying, murderous
`ανδρόφθοις` slaughter of men
`ανδρόφθονος` man-slaying
`ανδρόσα` to rear up into manhood
`ανδροσάδης` like a man, manly
`ανδροσῶς` the men's apartment
`ανδροσκοχίς` clashed
`ανδρόσγυνος` not accredited
`ανδρογιγίος` to wake up, rouse
`ανδρογιγιος` wakeful
`ανεγκλήτος` not accused, without reproach, void of offence
`ανεκδοτη` let loose, freely, without restraint
`ανεκθέλητος` unwished for, unwelcome
`ανειλαθείους` without the aid of Eileithuia
`ανειλάεω` to roll up together:
`ανειμίνοσος` let go free, released from labour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀνείμη</td>
<td>to go up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνείμον</td>
<td>without clothing, unclad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνειμίνη</td>
<td>to say aloud, announce, proclaim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνείργῳ</td>
<td>to keep back, restrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνείρῳ</td>
<td>to fasten on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεισδῶς</td>
<td>without entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεισφορία</td>
<td>exemption from the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεῖσφορος</td>
<td>exempt from the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνέκδαιν</td>
<td>from above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνέκδας</td>
<td>upwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεκδατος</td>
<td>without outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεκδήπητος</td>
<td>ineffable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεκδότος</td>
<td>not given in marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνέκδοτος</td>
<td>inevitable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεκδάπητος</td>
<td>unspeakable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεκπιστήθη</td>
<td>to fill up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεκπιστής</td>
<td>unembarrassed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεκτίος</td>
<td>to be borne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεκτός</td>
<td>bearable, sufferable, tolerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνελέγκτος</td>
<td>not cross-questioned, safe from being questioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνελέγκτως</td>
<td>to convince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνελεμίκων</td>
<td>merciless, without mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνέλως</td>
<td>unmerciful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνελευθερία</td>
<td>illiberality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνελευθερος</td>
<td>not fit for a free man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνελίγγυμα</td>
<td>anything rolled up, a ringlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνελίξξ</td>
<td>an unfolding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνελίξσσα</td>
<td>to unroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνελκὼ</td>
<td>to draw up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνελτής</td>
<td>without hope, hopeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνελπιστος</td>
<td>unhoped for, unlooked for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμβατος</td>
<td>inaccessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμισθος</td>
<td>free from blame, without offence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμίστος</td>
<td>not distributed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμίζομαι</td>
<td>to be driven with the wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμδρόμος</td>
<td>running with the wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμόλον</td>
<td>to go through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμοσκεπής</td>
<td>sheltering from the wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμός</td>
<td>wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμοφόραγος</td>
<td>echoing to the wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμοτρεφίς</td>
<td>fed by the wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμυδίδα</td>
<td>to expose to the wind: &amp;mdash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμυδίδις</td>
<td>intrepid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμυπλήκτος</td>
<td>unembarrassed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμώκοις</td>
<td>swift as the wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνεμοκόλλιος</td>
<td>windy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ἀνεμώνη: the wind-flower, anemone
ἀνυφάκις: in want of naught
ἀνίκεκτος: impossible
ἀνενδοκιστός: indubitable
ἀνεξάλληλος: indelible
ἀνεξέλεγκτος: unquestioned, impossible to be questioned
ἀνεξέγεργαστος: unfinished
ἀνεξέταστος: not inquired into
ἀνεξεύρετος: not to be found out
ἀνέκακος: enduring evil, forbearing, long-suffering
ἀνέχρισαστος: not to be traced, unsearchable, inscrutable
ἀνέξοδος: with no outlet, allowing no return
ἀνένιστος: without festival
ἀνεπαίβητος: unperceived, imperceptible
ἀνεπαίσχυντος: having no cause for shame
ἀνέπαφος: untouched
ἀνεπαχθής: not burdensome, without offence
ἀνεπιβολευτός: without plots
ἀνεπίγραφος: without title
ἀνεπίδικος: not disputed by legal process, undisputed
ἀνεπείκεια: unfairness, unkindness
ἀνεπείκης: unreasonable, unfair
ἀνεπίκλητος: unaccused, unblamed
ἀνεπίληπτος: not open to attack, not censured, blameless
ἀνεπίμικτος: not mixing
ἀνεπίξεστος: not polished
ἀνεπιπλάκτος: without connexion with others, isolated
ἀνεπίρρεκτος: not dedicated
ἀνεπίσκεπτος: inattentive, inconsiderate
ἀνεπιστημοσύνη: want of knowledge, ignorance, unskilfulness
ἀνεπιστήμων: not knowing, ignorant, unskilful
ἀνεπίστατος: subject to no control
ἀνεπιτθείος: unserviceable, unfit
ἀνεπιτθέωτος: made without care
ἀνεπιτήμιτος: not to be censured
ἀνεπιτίθονος: without reproach
ἀνέραμα: to love again, love anew
ἀνέραστος: not loved
ἀνέργαστος: unwrought, untilled
ἀνέργος: not done
ἀνερεθίζω: to stir up, excite
ἀνερεπτομαί: to snatch up and carry off
ἀνερουνάω: to examine closely, investigate
ἀνερεύνητος: not investigated
ἀνερομαί: to enquire of, question
ἀνέρπω: to creep up
to go quite away  

without hearth and home, homeless  

relaxed, slack, loose  

without  

inconvenient  

not having to render an account, irresponsible  

without  

a discovery  

found out, make out, discover  

unclouded, cloudless  

to hold up  

a first-cousin's son  

a first-cousin, cousin  

without a sound, in silence  

to grow young again  

returning as in youth  

not yet come to man's estate, beardless  

without leader  

to tell as in a narrative, relate, recount  

not sweetened  

made of anise  

anise, dill  

not to be healed, incurable, irreparable, fatal  

without hearing  

without pity, unmerciful, &mdash  

without sun, sunless  

unshod, barefoot  

unmilked  

made of anise  

unclouded, cloudless  

to begin to blush, blush up  

to draw up, haul up  

to go up  

to ask  

without  

a loosening, relaxing  

without  

without  

unshod, barefoot  

unmilked  

made of anise  

gushed forth from  

ineffectual  

endless
ἀνήμωρ

unmanly

ἀνησίω

to cry aloud, roar

ἀνήμως

fulfilment

ἀνημοστος

unploughed, untilled

ἀνήρ

a man

ἀνήθαιστος

without real fire

ἀνθειρέωμαι

to choose

ἀνθειλικομαι

to be captured in turn

ἀνθεμιλλομαι

to vie one with another, to race one another

ἀνθεμιλλός

vying with, rivalling

ἀνθειπτομαι

to lay hold of in turn

ἀνθειον

a flower, blossom

ἀνθεικτός

one must cleave to

ἀνθέλλω

to draw

ἀνθέμιω

with flowers

ἀνθεμίκης

flowery

ἀνθέμιον

costliest

ἀνθεμόμορπος

flowing from flowers

ἀνθεμομοργός

working in flowers

ἀνθεμομός

flowery, blooming

ἀνθεμοπανω

the chin

ἀνθέριος

the beard

ἀνθεστήρια

the feast of flowers

ἀνθεστηρικόν

Anthesterion

ἀνθεστητικά

to entertain in return

ἀνθεσφόρος

bearing flowers, flowering

ἀνθέσσω

to blossom, bloom

ἀνθές

full bloom

ἀνθεπός

flowering, blooming

ἀνθεσσάσαι

to give way in turn

ἀνθέω

to strew

ἀνθενός

like flowers, blooming, fresh

ἀνθεπασσία

a sham-fight of horse

ἀνθεπεστάω

to ride against

ἀνθεπιστρήμαι

to set against

ἀνθεπικάλω

to bestrew with flowers

ἀνθεπικάλος

garlanded with flowers

ἀνθεπικαλοτός

living on flowers

ἀνθεπικάλος

holding flowers

ἀνθεπικομέω

to produce flowers

ἀνθεπικόμος

decked with flowers, flowery

ἀνθεπικρατείω

to govern flowers

ἀνθεπικρατος

worked with flowers

ἀνθεπικρατήσσῃ

a pulling in the contrary direction, resistance

ἀνθεπικρατία

a flower-gathering

ἀνθεπικράτος

flower-gathering
to make a mutual agreement
arm against
lie at anchor opposite to
redolent of flowers
a blossom, flower
bloom, luxurious growth
bear flowers
bearing flowers, flowery
party-coloured
a heap of charcoal, hot embers
a man black as a collier
make charcoal of, to roast
be burnt to cinders
charcoal, coal
a hornet, wasp
a wasp's nest
a man-pleaser
a mankin
a man's skin
of
to be
to be
of
of, from
a mankin
a man-god
like a man, in human form
a human sacrifice
murdering men, a homicide
furnished by slaughtered men
speaking of man
a making of man
making men
man
to slay men
to eat men
an eating of men
man eating
of man's nature
to abuse one another, abuse in turn
to bring to trial in turn
to be proconsul
proconsular
a proconsul
to yield in turn
a mutual yielding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀνθυππορετέω</td>
<td>to serve in turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνθυπποκρίνομαι</td>
<td>to answer in return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνθυππόσμιμαι</td>
<td>to make a counter-affidavit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνθυπποτείμομαι</td>
<td>to suspect mutually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνθυππομεργέω</td>
<td>to return a kindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνθυπποστάται</td>
<td>to undertake to serve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνάξω</td>
<td>to grieve, distress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνάσκομαι</td>
<td>to cure again, repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνία</td>
<td>grief, sorrow, distress, trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνία</td>
<td>a rein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιαρός</td>
<td>grievous, troublesome, annoying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνίατος</td>
<td>incurable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιάχο</td>
<td>to cry aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιάμα</td>
<td>to grieve, distress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιδροματί</td>
<td>without sweat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιχόματος</td>
<td>without having sweated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιέρος</td>
<td>unholy, unhallowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιέρόκα</td>
<td>to dedicate, devote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιτήμι</td>
<td>to send up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνικακανός</td>
<td>insufficient, incapable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνικείμενος</td>
<td>without prayer, not entreating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνικήτης</td>
<td>unconquered, unconquerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιλίκειος</td>
<td>unmerciful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιμάδα</td>
<td>to draw up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιππός</td>
<td>without horse, not serving on horseback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιπτόμοις</td>
<td>with unwashed feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιπτός</td>
<td>unwashed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισός</td>
<td>unequal, uneven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισοτής</td>
<td>inequality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισόδολος</td>
<td>to make equal, equalise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισότημι</td>
<td>to make to stand up, raise up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισοτόρεω</td>
<td>to make inquiry into, ask about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισοτόρητος</td>
<td>ignorant of history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισοφάσις</td>
<td>equalisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιχθιώ</td>
<td>to trace back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισβίβαζο</td>
<td>to side with Hannibal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισδημέω</td>
<td>to guide back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισόδος</td>
<td>having no road, impassable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισόδος</td>
<td>a way up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισδύρωμαι</td>
<td>to set up a wailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισόμοιν</td>
<td>without understanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνισότος</td>
<td>not thought on, unheard of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιοία</td>
<td>want of understanding, folly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιοίγωμι</td>
<td>to open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιοιδέω</td>
<td>to swell up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνιοικέβω</td>
<td>to remove up the country</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to build up
houseless, homeless
one must open
pitiless, merciless
unpitied, unmourned
pitiless, ruthless
opened
to wall aloud
without need to wail, with impunity
unlamented
an opening
one must report
referred
to goad to madness
to hold back
a stay, cessation
misery
unblest, wretched, luckless
a hauling up
to cry aloud, shout (with joy)
to break into loud wailing
to restore to equality, equalise
without rain
to act lawlessly
lawlessness
having no communion with others, unsociable
eyeless, sightless
of unlike kind, heterogeneous
unlike, dissimilar
dissimilarity
to make unlike
to agree upon
one must admit
disagreement
not agreeing
not agreeing, inconsistent
without law, lawless
unprofitable, useless
without understanding, foolish, silly
unseen
without the
to look up
without instruments
to set up again, restore, rebuild
without harbour
to rouse, stir up
ἀναφορώ to start up, leap up
ἀνόροφος roofless
ἀνορταλίζω to clap the wings and crow
ἀνορίσκω to dig up
ἀνορχέωσαι to leap up and dance
ἀνόστος unholy, profane
ἀνοσίτης profaneness
ἀνόσος without sickness, healthy, sound
ἀνόστης boneless
ἀνόστητος whence none return
ἀνόστητος not returning
ἀνόστιμος unreturning, without return
ἀνοστύξω to break out into wailing
ἀνοσία without ear: without handle
ἀνοσιατός unwounded
ἀνοσιτητί without wound
ἀνοχή a holding back, stopping
ἀνοχαία to hoist, lift up
ἀνοχετός to be borne, sufferable, endurable
ἀνταγωράζω to buy with money received in payment
ἀνταγωρικός to speak against, reply
ἀνταγωνίζομαι to struggle against, prove a match for
ἀνταγωνιστικός to oppose, be a rival
ἀνταγωνιστής an opponent, competitor, rival
ἀνταίρεω to raise one’s
ἀνταδίδως contending against, rivalling
ἀνταδιδομαι to respect in return
ἀντιος set over against, right opposite
ἀντιέρω to raise against
ἀντατέω to demand in return
ἀντακαίως sturgeon
ἀντακοίχιο to hear in turn
ἀντακλαλάζω to return a shout
ἀνταλλαγμα that which is given
ἀνταλλακτικός one must give in exchange
ἀνταλλάσσω to exchange
ἀνταμείθομαι to exchange
ἀνταμώνομαι to defend oneself against, resist
ἀνταναβαλλόμαι to make go up in turn
ἀντανάγω to lead up against
ἀντανακρίδω to take away from the opposite sides of an account, to cancel
ἀνταναλίσκω to destroy in return
ἀνταναμίνα to wait instead
ἀνταναπτύσσω to fill up in return
ἀνταναπλίκω to plait in rivalry with
ἀνταναπληρόω to supply as a substitute
ἀντανδρός instead of a man, as a substitute
ἀντανεμέω to rise as to balance
ἀντανιώστημι to set up against
ἀνταξίωρος worth just as much as
ἀντεξόμενος to demand as equivalent
ἀνταπαίτεω to demand in return
ἀνταπεμβομαι to obey in turn
ἀνταπετύχω to keep off in turn
ἀνταποδείκκω to prove in return
ἀνταποδίδωμι to give back, repay, tender in repayment
ἀνταπόδομα repayment, requital
ἀνταπόδοσις a giving back in turn
ἀνταποκρίμοιμι to answer again
ἀνταποκτείνω to kill in return
ἀνταπολαμβάνω to receive
ἀνταπόλλυμι to destroy in return
ἀνταποτίσω to requite, repay
ἀνταποφαίνω to shew on the other hand
ἀντα over against, face to face
ἀνταρκέω to hold out against
ἀντασπάζομαι to welcome
ἀντασυγέω refection of light
ἀντασυγέω to reflect light
ἀντασύναω to speak against, answer
ἀντασώμα to sound in turn, answer
ἀνταφέμι to let go
ἀντάλω to come opposite to, meet face to face, meet with
ἀνταγγέλλω to insert
ἀνταγγιλέω to accuse in turn
ἀνταγκάζω to compare in return
ἀνταίτην to speak against
ἀνταίναι to introduce instead, substitute
ἀντακλάπτω to steal away in return
ἀντακλάπτω to knock out in return
ἀντακμίμω to send out in return
ἀντακμήλω to sail out against
ἀντακτείνω to stretch out in opposition
ἀντακτίθημι to set forth
ἀντακτέχω to sally out against
ἀντακτύμω to sail against
ἀνταλαίθω to hope instead
ἀνταλαξόμενος to make an inroad in turn
ἀνταλβάζω to put on board instead
ἀντεμπήγνυμαι Pass. to stick right in
ἀντεμπίπλημι to fill in turn
ἀντεμπίπηξημι to set on fire in return
difference of appearance
to give way in turn
to export in turn
to demand in return
to drive, ride, sail out against
to go out against
to try
to ride out against
a sailing against
to lead against
to praise in return
to put to sea against
to let slip against
to rush upon, meet an advancing enemy
to go out against
to march out

to march out
to clamour against
to form counter-designs
to write
to exhibit in turn
to desire
to help in return
to attend
to write an answer
to take the field against
to order in turn
to build a fort in retaliation
to entrust
to attack in turn
to rival
to contribute in turn
a rival in love
to love in return
to set firmly against
resistance
to ask in turn
to make equal in weight with, to value equally with
to speak against, gainsay
return-love
to question in turn
to return a kindness
to wish well in return
to hold against
hostile
opposite the sun


\begin{itemize}
  \item \textit{άντην} against, over against
  \item \textit{άντικορ} instead of a man
  \item \textit{άντηρέτης} one who rows against
  \item \textit{άντηρης} set over against, opposite, face to face
  \item \textit{άντηρις} a prop, stay, support
  \item \textit{άντησις} a meeting
  \item \textit{άντησέω} to sound
  \item \textit{άντιαξό} to meet face to face
  \item \textit{άντιάντισε} a match for men
  \item \textit{άντιδο} to go for the purpose of meeting
  \item \textit{άντιβαινω} to go against, withstand, resist
  \item \textit{άντιβάλλω} to throw against
  \item \textit{άντιβάσις} resistance
  \item \textit{άντιβατικός} contrary, opposite
  \item \textit{άντιβιβάζομαι} to use force against
  \item \textit{άντιβιβίν} against, face to face
  \item \textit{άντιβίβις} opposing force to force
  \item \textit{άντιβλεπτικός} one must look in the face
  \item \textit{άντιβλέπω} to look straight at, look in the face
  \item \textit{άντιβλεψις} a looking in the face, a look
  \item \textit{άντιβοδα} to return a cry
  \item \textit{άντιβοηθέω} to help in turn
  \item \textit{άντιβολω} to meet by chance
  \item \textit{άντιβολία} entreaty, prayer
  \item \textit{άντιβοροντά} to rival in thundering
  \item \textit{άντιγέγωμα} to return a cry
  \item \textit{άντιγενεσιολογία} to rival in pedigree
  \item \textit{άντιγνωμολογία} to be of a different opinion
  \item \textit{άντιγραφής} a check-clerk, controller
  \item \textit{άντιγραφή} a reply in writing
  \item \textit{άντιγραφικό} copied
  \item \textit{άντιγραφίσω} to write against
  \item \textit{άντιδακό} to bite in turn
  \item \textit{άντιδικηνός} taking another's place at dinner
  \item \textit{άντιδικόμαι} to salute in return
  \item \textit{άντιδικόμαι} to entreat in return
  \item \textit{άντιδικομαι} to receive
  \item \textit{άντιδικισθείς} to rival as a demagogue
  \item \textit{άντιδικισθέω} to cross over in turn
  \item \textit{άντιδικαλλω} to attack in return
  \item \textit{άντιδικπλέκω} to retort
  \item \textit{άντιδικτιθέμαι} to offer resistance
  \item \textit{άντιδικτιθέμαι} to teach in turn
  \item \textit{άντιδιδομι} to give in return, repay
  \item \textit{άντιδιδεξιμαι} to go through in turn
  \item \textit{άντιδιδίκα} to dispute, go to law
\end{itemize}
ἀντίδικος  an opponent in a suit, defendant
ἀντίδοξος  of a different opinion
ἀντίδορος  clothed with
ἀντίδοσις  a giving in return, exchange
ἀντίδοτος  given in lieu of
ἀντίδουλοι  to serve in place of
ἀντίδουλος  treated as a slave
ἀντίδουπος  re-echoing
ἀντιδρόμος  to act against, retaliate
ἀντίδοξοφόροι  to present in return
ἀντιδοξέως  to seek one who is seeking us
ἀντιδοξόγρεω  to save alive in turn
ἀντιδαπτόμενος  to bury opposite
ἀντίδοξος  equal to the gods, godlike
ἀντιθετικότης  to take care of in return
ἀντιθετικός  opposition, resistance
ἀντιθέω  to run against
ἀντιθήγησις  to let against
ἀντιθρόος  echoing
ἀντικαθιθένω  opposite the door
ἀντικαθίθημι  to be set over against
ἀντικαθίζομαι  to sit
ἀντικαθιστήμενος  to lay down
ἀντικομουργήσαμεν  to damage in turn
ἀντικαλέσαμεν  to invite in turn
ἀντικατασχήσαμεν  to die
ἀντικαταλείπομαι  to leave in one’s stead
ἀντικαταλλάσσομαι  to exchange
ἀντικατατέθηκαμεν  to stretch out
ἀντικατηγορέω  to accuse in turn, recriminate upon
ἀντικάτωμαν  Anticato
ἀντικείμενοι  to be set over against, lie opposite
ἀντικελεύσαμεν  to command in turn
ἀντικεντρον  something acting as a goad
ἀντικηθεύμενος  to tend instead of
ἀντικηρύσσομαι  to proclaim in answer
ἀντικλάζω  to sound against, to be echoed by
ἀντικλείσαμεν  to weep in return
ἀντικλήματα  the part of the leg opposite the
ἀντικολαβούμαι  to be punished in return
ἀντικολατούμενος  to flatter in turn
ἀντικομίζω  to be brought back as an answer
ἀντικομίζησαμεν  to boast in opposition
ἀντικόπτω  to beat, resist, oppose
ἀντικορύσσομαι  to take arms against
to hold instead of
a striking against, hindrance: a repartee
to strike against, to be a hindrance, counteract
over against, right opposite
straight on, right on
in requital for murder
to ring, clash against
to hit upon, meet
to ridicule in turn
to hold by, a handle
to have a new
take hold of, hold by
to kick against
to receive instead of
to kindle a light in turn
to speak against, contradict
one must gainsay
disputably
lion-like
a motion for a new arbitration
one must take part in
a receiving in turn
to deny
contradiction, controversy, disputation
to count up
given to contradiction, contradictory, disputatious
contradictory, reverse
to rail at
to vex in return
responsive to the lyre
a ransom
to rage
to learn instead
to appear as witness against, to contradict solemnly
to protest on the other hand
to fight against
to drag different ways
to move from one side to the other, to revolutionise
to behave petulantly in return
to wait and watch against
to blame in turn
to impart in turn
to compete
to measure out in turn, to give in compensation
front to front
to contrive against
ἀντιμίμησις  close imitation of
ἀντιμίθια    a requital, recompense
ἀντιμιθός    as a reward
ἀντιμιθαί     by way of compensation
ἀντιμάλπος    sounding instead of, differing in sound from
ἀντιμήφως    corresponding to
ἀντισωφηγέω    to build ships against
ἀντισικά     to conquer in turn
ἀντισυμία    ambiguity in the law
ἀντισφέω    to set oneself against
ἀντίφασις    opposed, adverse
ἀντίσφαί    to resist, oppose
ἀντῖς    set against
ἀντιστατέω    to be contrary
ἀντισχούσιμα    to drive against
ἀντισφή    in return for suffering
ἀντιπαίζω    to play one with another
ἀντίπαίς    like a boy
ἀντιπάλος    wrestling against
ἀντίπαραβάλλω    to hold side by side, to compare
ἀντιπαραβολή    close comparison
ἀντιπαραγγελία    competition for a public office
ἀντιπαραγγέλλω    to command in turn
ἀντιπαράγω    to lead the army against, advance to meet the enemy
ἀντιπαραθέω    to outflank
ἀντιπαρακάλεω    to summon in turn
ἀντιπαρακλείσματι    to exhort in turn
ἀντιπαραλλείπω    to annoy in turn
ἀντιπαραπλέω    to sail along on the other side
ἀντιπαρασκευάζομαι    to prepare oneself in turn, arm on both sides
ἀντιπαρασκευή    mutual preparation
ἀντιπαρασκόπο σιμαί    to stand in array against
ἀντιπαραστίνω    to stretch side by side
ἀντιπαραστίθημι    to contrast and compare
ἀντιπάρειμι    to march so as to meet
ἀντιπαρβάζω    to lead on against
ἀντιπαρβέχομαι    to pass by on the opposite side
ἀντιπαρέχω    to supply in turn
ἀντιπάρχω    to suffer in turn
ἀντιπαταγέω    to clatter so as to drown
ἀντί    over against, opposite. c. gen.
ἀντιπέμπω    to send back an answer
ἀντιποινήθη    causing grief in turn
ἀντιπέραιος    lying over against
ἀντιπέρα    the opposite coast
ἀντιπέρας    over against, on the other side
aντιπεριβαλλειν  - from the opposite side
aντιπεριλαμβανειν  - to embrace in turn
aντιπερηκτιλαμβανειν  - to sail round on the other side
aντιπεριφερομενοι  - to move round in turn
aντιπετρος  - like stone, rocky
aντίπηξ  - a kind of cradle
aντιπιτω  - to fall against, resist
aντιπλεξα  - to sail against
aντιπληξις  - beaten by the opposing waves
aντιπληροδος  - to man
aντιπληροσα  - to strike in turn
aντιπληξις  - to be contrary
aντιπνοος  - caused by adverse winds
aντιπνοοςα  - to long for in turn
aντιπνοικε  - to do in return
aντιπνωνα  - requital, retribution
aντιπωλεμοι  - to urge war against
aντιπολεμικος  - warring against
aντιπολιορκειν  - to besiege in turn
aντιπολις  - a rival city
aντιπολιτισμαι  - to be a political opponent
aντιπορειν  - to give instead
aντιπορονοικε  - to march to meet
aντιπορθειν  - to ravage in return
aντιπορθος  - over the straits, on the opposite side of the straits
aντιπορος  - on the opposite coast
aντιπραξις  - counteraction, resistance
aντιπραξικος  - to act against, seek to counteract
aντιπροβεκδιομαι  - to send counter-ambassadors
aντιπροδειπναι  - to come forward against
aντιπροικαι  - for next to nothing, cheap
aντιπροκαλεσμαι  - to retort a legal challenge
aντιπροσαγορεινα  - to salute in turn
aντιπροσεμεια  - to go against
aντιπροκαλεσμαι  - to summon in turn
aντιπροσφερεινα  - to bring near in turn
aντιπροσωπικος  - with the face towards, facing
aντιπροσωπευεινα  - to offer in turn
aντιπροσωρος  - with the prow towards
aντιπροσωρος  - with gates opposite
aντιπροσωρος  - like a tower
aντιπροσωρος  - to build a tower over against
aντιπροσωρος  - to counterpoise, balance
aντιρροτητας  - counterpoising, compensating for
aντιρροτητας  - to meet pride with pride
aντιτιμοικιομαι  - to counterbalance, compensate for
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισκευάζομαι</td>
<td>to furnish for oneself in turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισϕήσης</td>
<td>equipoise, compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισκόπω</td>
<td>to mock in return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισκόμαι</td>
<td>to oppose on equal terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισπαστος</td>
<td>drawn in the contrary direction: spasmodic, convulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιπλάσιον</td>
<td>to draw the contrary way, hold back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντίσταθμος</td>
<td>counterpoising: in compensation for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστασιαδός</td>
<td>to form a party against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντίστασις</td>
<td>an opposite party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστασιαδίς</td>
<td>one of the opposite faction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστάτειον</td>
<td>to resist, oppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστάτης</td>
<td>an opponent, adversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄντιστασιοχώριον</td>
<td>to stand opposite in rows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστασιοχώριον</td>
<td>ranged opposite in rows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστρατεύωμαι</td>
<td>to make war against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστρατηγικόν</td>
<td>to be Propraetor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστράτηγος</td>
<td>the enemy’s general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστρατοπεδεία</td>
<td>an encamping opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστρατοπεδεία</td>
<td>to encamp over against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστρέφω</td>
<td>to turn to the opposite side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστροφή</td>
<td>a turning about: the antistrophe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστροφός</td>
<td>turned so as to face one another: correlative, coordinate, counterpart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισυγγέλητος</td>
<td>a counter-senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισυγγελλόγοι</td>
<td>to answer by syllogism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισυνωνάτημα</td>
<td>to meet face to face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφειρίζω</td>
<td>to play at ball against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφύγω</td>
<td>an opposing force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφύγω</td>
<td>to counterbalance, compensate for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφύγω</td>
<td>counter-array</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφύγω</td>
<td>to set opposite to, range in battle against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφύγω</td>
<td>to stretch out in return, to offer in return, to repay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφύγω</td>
<td>a counter-fortification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφύγω</td>
<td>to cut against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφυγόμαι</td>
<td>to contrive in opposition, counterplan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφυγωμένος</td>
<td>counter-maneuvering, emulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντίσφυγος</td>
<td>rivalling in an art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφύγωσι</td>
<td>to set against, oppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφύγωσι</td>
<td>to honour in return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντισφυγόρρευσι</td>
<td>to avenge oneself on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιστίθημι</td>
<td>to pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιτιθέμαι</td>
<td>to dare to stand against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντίτολομος</td>
<td>boldly attacking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντίτολομος</td>
<td>cut as a remedy for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντίτολομος</td>
<td>strained against, resisting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιτοξίκον</td>
<td>to shoot arrows in turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀντιπολεῖ</td>
<td>to bore right through</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
paid back, requited, avenged

to maintain in turn
to meet with in return
repelled
to express as by a figure
to beat in turn
to set oneself against, measure oneself with
instead of a dower
to set against
to go into exile in turn
to speak against, to contradict
to return a sound, echo
of answering sound, imitative
to love in return
return of affection
to be moved by jealousy against
to receive kindly in turn
in return for slaughter, in revenge for blood
to take in a return cargo
to barricade, block up
a watching
one posted to watch another
to watch in turn
to sound in answer, reply
sounding in answer, responsive to
to rejoice in answer to

to shew kindness in turn
to vote against
to be a rival chorus
a rival chorus
to be sufficient
Antichrist
to play a lyre in accompaniment to
responsive, harmonious
to vote against
to bale out bilge-water, bale the ship
a bucket for drawing water
the hold of a ship
the hold of a ship
to pity in return
to meet
to swear in turn
to name instead, call by a new name
to owe
to meet face to face, to face
ἀντοχέομαι  to drive
ἀντρίας  of a grotto
ἀντριάθης  full of caves
ἀντρός  the edge
ἀντιδός  singing in answer, responsive
ἀντιμοσία  an oath
ἀντισώμαι  to buy instead
ἀντιποί  with the eyes opposite, facing, fronting
ἀντιφέλεια  to assist
ἀντιβρίστος  not insulted
ἀντιδρός  wanting water, waterless
ἀναμένατος  without the nuptial song, unwedded
ἀναμένει  to praise in song
ἀνάφευγος  unwedded
ἀνακόφος  not bridal, unwedded
ἀναπερβλήτος  not to be surpassed
ἀναπαθής  not liable to give account, irresponsible
ἀναποδησία  a going barefoot
ἀναποδήτεια  unshod, barefoot
ἀναποδίκος  not liable to action
ἀναπόκριτος  without dissimulation
ἀναπονόμτος  unsuspected
ἀναπόπτος  without suspicion, unsuspected
ἀναποστάτης  not to be withstood, irresistible
ἀναπόστατος  not made subject
ἀναποθεργός  finishing work, industrious
ἀνάσιμος  efficacious, effectual
ἀνασίς  accomplishment
ἀναστός  to be accomplished, practicable
ἀναστικός  to be accomplished, practicable
ἀναφαίκω  to weave anew, renew
ἀναφέρω  to raise up, exalt
ἀναγέω  to effect, achieve, accomplish, complete
ἀναγιγά  to accomplish, achieve, finish
ἀναγιγαμ  up, upwards
ἀναγείγαμον  anything raised from the ground
ἀναγγέλλω  to command, order
ἀναγκάσθων  free from pain
ἀνακοθήν  from above, from on high
ἀνακόθεω  to push up, push off from shore
ἀνακοιμάσθη  unlooked for
ἀνακοίμηστος  unlooked for, unexpected
ἀνακόλυθρος  indestructible
ἀνακομαλία  unevenness
ἀνακόμαλος  uneven, irregular
άνωμοτί | without oath
---|---
άνωμοτος | unworn, not bound by oath
άνωμόματος | nameless, indescribable, ineffable
άνωμομένος | without name, nameless
άνορία | untimeliness
άνορόμαι | to howl aloud
άνώτατος | topmost
άνωτερικός | upper, inland
άνωτερος | higher
άνωφελής | unprofitable, useless
άνωφελήτος | unprofitable, useless
άνωξιχος | not fortified
άντινος | inhospitable
άντινος | the Axine
άντιστος | unhehn, unwrought
άντίγαστος | worth admiring, admirable
άντίκαμπτος | worth hearing
άντίκρατος | worth listening to
άντι | the worth
άντι φήγητος | worth telling
άντι επαινος | praiseworthy
άντι εραστος | worthy of love
άντι | an axe-head
άντι βίωτος | worth living for
άντι ιερος | capable of work
άντι οξιλατος | enviable
άντι οιδαμεστος | wonder-worthy
άντι οδικατος | well worth seeing
άντι οθηριος | worthy of lamentation
άντι οικοιμητος | worthy of one's society
άντι στητος | worth getting
άντι αλογος | worthy of mention, noteworthy
άντι ομακαριστος | worthy to be deemed happy
άντι υμαχος | a match for
άντι οιμημεντος | worthy of mention
άντι οινικος | worthy of victory
άντι οισινθης | lamentable
άντι ωπιστος | trustworthy
άντι επετης | becoming, godly
άντι ορατος | worth seeing
άντι οσκεπτος | worth considering
άντι σωποδικατος | worthy of zealous endeavours
άντις | weighing as much, of like value, worth as much as
άντι οιστρατηγος | worthy of being general
άντι οιστικματος | worthy of being brought in evidence, credible
άντι φιλητος | worth loving
worthy of a thing

to think

that of which one is thought worthy, an honour

a thinking worthy

without carved images

belonging to the axle

not welded together by the hammer

with no timber, timberless

an axle

a servant, attendant

song, a singing

to sing

sung of, famous in song

a lyric poet

fighting with verses

one busied with song, a poet

a singer, minstrel, bard

inspiring song

uninhabited

houseless, homeless

without wine

without hesitation, untiring

all together, in throngs, shoals

to gather together

without shields

unseen, not to be seen, invisible

a defect in the passion of anger, "lack of gall"

incapable of anger

without boundaries

without birds

a hanger, sword

suspended

a strap to hang

to help

an assistant, helper, aider

unwounded, unhurt

undisturbed, calm

a report

a messenger

away! begone! hands off!

not firm

paying tribute

failure of strength, exhaustion

one must give up

to forbid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαγριόμαι</td>
<td>to become wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαγχονίζω</td>
<td>to strangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπάγχω</td>
<td>to strangle, throttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαγωγηγία</td>
<td>a leading away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπάγω</td>
<td>to lead away, carry off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπάδω</td>
<td>to sing out of tune, be out of tune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαιρώ</td>
<td>poet. for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαθανατίζω</td>
<td>to aim at immortality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπάθεια</td>
<td>want of sensation, insensibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαθής</td>
<td>not suffering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαγειρόμαι</td>
<td>to be changed into a poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαιδαγώγητος</td>
<td>without teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαιδευσία</td>
<td>want of education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαιδευτος</td>
<td>uneducated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαιδία</td>
<td>childlessness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαθηρᾶξω</td>
<td>to clear away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαίνωμαι</td>
<td>to take away, withdraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαἰολάω</td>
<td>to perplex, confound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαιόλη</td>
<td>cheating, fraud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαίρω</td>
<td>to lift off, carry off, take away, to remove from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαις</td>
<td>childless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαίσκο</td>
<td>to spring from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαισχύνομαι</td>
<td>to refuse through shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαιτεῖω</td>
<td>to demand back, demand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαιτητός</td>
<td>a demanding back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαιτίζω</td>
<td>to demand back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαιωρήμαι</td>
<td>to hang down from above, hang suspended, hover about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπακριβόμαι</td>
<td>to be finished off, highly finished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπάλαιστρος</td>
<td>not trained in the palaestra, unskilled in wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπάλαλκη</td>
<td>to ward off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπάλαιμος</td>
<td>without hands, helpless, good for naught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπάλαμος</td>
<td>helpless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλάμαι</td>
<td>to go astray, wander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλῆγεω</td>
<td>to feel no more pain at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλείψαω</td>
<td>to wipe off, expunge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλέξω</td>
<td>to ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαληθεῖος</td>
<td>to speak the whole truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλθεῖνομαι</td>
<td>to heal thoroughly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλλαγή</td>
<td>deliverance, release, relief from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλλάκτειος</td>
<td>one must release from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλλαξεῖω</td>
<td>to wish to be delivered from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλλάσσω</td>
<td>to set free, release, deliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλλοτρίῳ</td>
<td>to estrange, alienate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλλοτρίωςις</td>
<td>alienation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλλοσσω</td>
<td>to thresh out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπαλόθρης</td>
<td>soft-haired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
απαλός  soft to the touch, tender
απαλότης softness, tenderness
απαλωτριφής well-fed, plump
απαλόφρον soft-hearted
απαλόχροος soft-skinned
απαλύκω to soften
απαμαλδίκω to bring to naught
απαρηκ to cut off
απαμβλίσκω to make abortive
απαμβλύκω to blunt the edge of
απαμεῖβομαι to reply, answer
απαμείρω to deprive one of share in
απαμελέομαι to be neglected utterly
απαμπλακείν to fail utterly
απαμφίκω to keep off, ward off
απαναικομαι to disown, reject
απαναιχυντίζω to have the effrontery to do
απαναλίσκω to use quite up, utterly consume
απανδρόομαι to become manly, come to maturity
απάνυθε afar off, far away
απανθίζω to leave off blooming, fade, wither
απανθυμαί to pluck off flowers
απανθυμαίκω to broil on the coals
απανθυμαίκω to burn to a cinder
απανθυμαίς far from man
απανωτίστημι to make rise up and depart, send away
απανταχι everywhere
απανταχθεν from all sides
απανταχθέθι everywhere
απανταχθόσι to every place
απανταχθού everywhere
απαντάω to move from
απάντημα a meeting
απάντη everywhere
απαντικρία right opposite
απαντίον right opposite
απαντλέω to draw off water from a ship's hold
απαντάω to finish entirely
απαντάπας all at once
απαντηπλοίος in general
απαντείκω to disclaim as unworthy, disown
απάξ once, once only, once for all
απαπαπα posit without grandfather
απαπαρίβατος not passing over to
απαπαραιτητος not to be moved by prayer, inexorable
απαπαρακάλλιπτος uncovered
unsummoned, volunteering
unchanged, unchangeable
not to be persuaded, inconsolable
inexorable
without preparation, unprepared
to strike off, cut off
to be disagreeable to
inconsolable
unmaidishly, unfitting a maiden
no more a maid
to count over, reckon up
a counting over, recounting
to suffice, be sufficient
to deny utterly, deny
denying utterly
not speaking freely
to hang up from
to make even, move regularly
an even number
a sale of goods by auction
completely
completion
to draw off, skim off
the beginning of a sacrifice, the primal offering
to make a beginning
to gasp away life
quite all, the whole
an abstaining from food, a fast
not having eaten, fasting
to flash forth
to leave
detention by business
to cheat, trick, outwit, beguile
apart, aloof
a cheat, rogue, quack
guileful, wily
a trick, fraud, deceit
fraudulent
untrodden
to dishonour greatly
the Apatouria
without father, fatherless
to beam forth
efflux of light, effulgence
to forbid
to speak
ἀπαυγμερίζοι to return the same day
ἀπαυρόν to take away
ἀπαυστός unceasing, never-ending
ἀπαυτομολέω to go of one’s own accord, desert
ἀπαψίκοκα to cheat, beguile
ἀπαψύχομαι to be grievous
ἀπαυθίλος unshod
ἀπεδοῦς even, level, flat
ἀπεδίζω to disaccustom
ἀπεδίσω to look away from other things at
ἀπείθεια disobedience
ἀπειθέω to be disobedient, refuse compliance
ἀπειθής disobedient
ἀπεκαζω to form from a model, to express, copy
ἀπεκαστίος one must represent
ἀπεκονιζω to represent in a statue
ἀπειλέω to force back
ἀπειλέω to hold out
ἀπειλη boastful promises, boasts
ἀπειλητηρίος of
ἀπειλητήρ a threatener, boaster
ἀπειμι to be away
ἀπέμι to go away, depart
ἀπειπον to speak out, tell out, declare
ἀπειράτος Apeiraean
ἀπείρατος incapable of being tempted by
ἀπείριγμαν to keep away, keep off from
ἀπείργω to keep away from, debar from
ἀπείρισιος boundless, immense, countless
ἀπείρηθεν from Apeire
ἀπείρητος without making trial of
ἀπείρια want of skill, inexperience
ἀπείρια infinity
ἀπειροδρόϕος unused to dew, unbedewed
ἀπειρόκαιος without experience of evil, unused to evil
ἀπειροκαλία ignorance of the beautiful, want of taste
ἀπειροκαλός ignorant of the beautiful, without taste, tasteless, vulgar
ἀπειρόπλοος ignorant of navigation
ἀπειρός without trial
ἀπειρός boundless, infinite, countless
ἀπειροσθη inexperience
ἀπειροσθηκός not having brought forth, virgin
ἀπείρων without experience, ignorant
ἀπείρων boundless, endless, countless
ἀπειδχομαι to expect anxiously, to look for, await
ἀπεκδίωκα
 to strip off from

ἀπειδήκος
 a putting off

ἀπελαυάνομαι
 to forget entirely

ἀπέκ
 away out of

ἀπεκίνητος
 uncombed

ἀπελαιώκο
 to drive away, expel from

ἀπελευχός
 refutation: disrepute

ἀπελέχω
 to refute thoroughly

ἀπελεθρός
 immeasurable

ἀπελευθερία
 the enfranchisement of a slave

ἀπελευθερικός
 in the condition of a freedman

ἀπελευθέρος
 an emancipated slave, a freedman

ἀπελευθέρωμα
 to emancipate

ἀπελευθέρωσις
 emancipation

ἀπελτίζω
 to give up in despair, to despair

ἀπεμέλο
 to sell

ἀπεναντία
 the opposite

ἀπεναντίω
 opposite, against

ἀπεναρίζω
 to strip

ἀπενθήσε
 free from grief

ἀπενιστέω
 to go into banishment for a year

ἀπενίπτω
 to forbid

ἀπεξαιρέω
 to take out, remove

ἀπεσεικός
 unreasonable

ἀπεκαντός
 not ripened, unripe

ἀπεπειρός
 unripe, untimely

ἀπεπελος
 unrobed, clad in the tunic only

ἀπεραιντολόγος
 talking without end

ἀπεραιονός
 boundless, infinite

ἀπεραγάζομαι
 to finish off, turn out complete

ἀπεραγασία
 a finishing off, completing

ἀπεραγαστικός
 fit for finishing, causing

ἀπεράδω
 to bring to an end, finish

ἀπερείδω
 to rest, fix, settle

ἀπερεί
 just as if, even as

ἀπερείσιος
 countless

ἀπερειλήθητος
 not to be out-talked

ἀπερίληπτος
 uncircumscribed

ἀπεριμέρμινος
 free from care

ἀπεριστετος
 unregarding, reckless of

ἀπερισκεπτός
 inconsiderate, thoughtless

ἀπεριτμήτως
 uncircumcised

ἀπερίτροπος
 not returning

ἀπερρίω
 to go away, be gone

ἀπερυθρία
 to put away blushes, to be past blushing
a)περῴκω to keep off
a)περ⇌ to tear off from
a)περχομαι to go away, depart from
a)περοκαίν to a thwarter
a)περόκω to retire
a)περῴκτος loveless, unloving
a)πετθεύω to eat
a)πετθεύος he is gone off
a)πεττός a being away, absence
a)πέτηλος leafless
a)πέθευσις not inquired into, unknown
a)πέθευσις to make straight again
a)πευκτός to be deprecated, abominable
a)πευκνάζω to full to sleep
a)περάχωμαι to wish
a)περφθος boiled down
a)περψειράρχω to hate utterly, detest
a)περψχώμαι to be hated, incur hatred, be roused to hatred
a)πέχθεια hatred
a)πέχθημα an object of hate
a)πέχθης hateful, hostile
a)πεχθεμαί to be hated, incur hatred
a)πέχω to keep off
a)πέρεω to strain off, filter
a)πηγέεστος without caring for anything, reckless of consequences, bluntly
a)πηλιάστης one who keeps away from the
a)πηλιώτης the wind that comes from the rising sun, the east wind
a)πηλιαντος unharmed, unhurt
a)πημοσίνη freedom from harm
a)πημοῦν unharmed, unhurt
a)πηνή a four-wheeled wagon
a)πηνῆς ungentle, harsh, rough, hard
a)πηρορος hanging on high, high in air
a)πηρanggan unmaimed
a)πηρῆς discordant, ill-sounding
a)πηρμορος high in air
a)πησέλλω to dispatch
a)πηθάνανσι not winning belief, incredible, unlikely, improbable
a)πηθανόητος improbability
a)πηθεῖω he disobeyed
a)πηθῆς disobedient
a)πιλλάω to bar the way
a)πινύσσω to lack understanding, be senseless
a)πιον a pear
a)πιος a pear-tree
a)πιος far away, far off, distant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀπιπόω</td>
<td>to press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπίποοα</td>
<td>to make equal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπίς</td>
<td>Apis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπιστέω</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπιστία</td>
<td>disbelief, distrust, mistrust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπιστος</td>
<td>not to be trusted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπισχυρίζομαι</td>
<td>to set oneself to oppose firmly, give a flat denial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπίσχος</td>
<td>to keep off, hold off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπίτεος</td>
<td>one must go away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλανής</td>
<td>not wandering, steady, fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλανήτος</td>
<td>that cannot go astray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλαστός</td>
<td>not moulded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλαστός</td>
<td>unapproachable, terrible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλακτός</td>
<td>unplaited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλατός</td>
<td>boundless, immense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλευκτός</td>
<td>not navigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλευκτός</td>
<td>unstricken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλευρώτος</td>
<td>insatiable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπληρτία</td>
<td>insatiate desire, greediness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπληρτός</td>
<td>not to be filled, insatiate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλοια</td>
<td>impossibility of sailing, detention in port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλοίζομαι</td>
<td>to deal openly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλός</td>
<td>simple, single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλόκαμος</td>
<td>with unbraided hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλοκόκων</td>
<td>a Cynic who wore his coat single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλοος</td>
<td>not sailing, unfit for sea, not sea-worthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλός</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλότητις</td>
<td>singleness: simplicity, frankness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλούτως</td>
<td>without riches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλόω</td>
<td>to make single, to unfold, stretch out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλωσία</td>
<td>filthiness, filth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλωτός</td>
<td>unwashed, unwashed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπλώτης</td>
<td>singly, in one way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπνευστί</td>
<td>to hold one's breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπνευτός</td>
<td>breathless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπνοος</td>
<td>without breath, lifeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποβάθρα</td>
<td>a ladder for disembarking, a gangway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποβαίκω</td>
<td>to step off from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποβάλλω</td>
<td>to throw off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποβάπτω</td>
<td>to dip quite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποβάπος</td>
<td>a stepping off, disembarking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποβάςτης</td>
<td>one who rode several horses leaping from one to the other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποβάζομαι</td>
<td>to force away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποβάζομαι</td>
<td>to make to get off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποβάλλω</td>
<td>to ruin utterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποβλαστάνω</td>
<td>to shoot forth from, spring from</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a)ποβλάστημα
a shoot, scion

a)ποβλέπτος
gazed on by all, admired

a)ποβλήτα
(to look away from

a)ποβλήτησις
to be thrown away, rejected

a)ποβλήτης
to be thrown away

a)ποβλίττο
(to cut out the comb from

a)ποβλύτω
(to spirit out

a)ποβολή
a throwing away

a)ποβολιμούν
apt to throw away

a)ποβόσκομαι
to feed upon

a)ποβοσκόλεις
to let cattle stray: to lose

a)ποβρίζω
to go off to sleep, go sound asleep

a)ποβροξίζω
to strangle

a)ποβρύζος
far from an altar, godless

a)πογαίος
from land

a)πογεικόν
(to make to jut out like a cornice

a)πογικά

to give

a)πογευμακό

to bank off, fence with dykes

a)πογηγμάκα
to grow old

a)πογίγμα

to be away from, have no part in

a)πογιγυκόκειο
depart from a judgment, give up a design

a)πογύνοια
despair of

a)πογύνος

born

a)πογραφή

a writing off: a register, list

a)πογραφέω

to write off, copy: to enter in a list, register

a)πογραφία

to deprive

a)πόγραμμα

to bring into hard exercise, to ply hard

a)πόγραμμο

to strip quite bare

a)ποδάκι

(to bite off a piece of

a)ποδακρύω

to weep much for, lament loudly

a)ποδαςθάνο

to sleep a little

a)ποδασμός

parted from

a)ποδασμός

a division, part of a whole

a)ποδατείμαι
to portion out to

a)ποδέης

wanting much, not fully manned

a)ποδείκνυσαι
to frighten away

a)ποδείκνυμι
to point away from

a)ποδεικτέος

one must prove

a)ποδεικτικός

great cowardice

a)ποδειλιστής

one must flinch

a)ποδειλία

to play the coward, to flinch from danger

a)ποδέιξις

a shewing forth, exhibiting

a)ποδεικτικός

of

a)ποδεικτικός

to slaughter by cutting off the head

a)ποδεικτικός

to tithe, pay tithes of

a)ποδεικτικός

one must receive from others

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδεκτήρ</td>
<td>a receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδέκτης</td>
<td>a receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδεκτός</td>
<td>acceptable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδεκτόρσαμαι</td>
<td>to be turned into a tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδέχομαι</td>
<td>a hide stripped off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδέχομαι</td>
<td>to flay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδέχομαι</td>
<td>a breastband, girdle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδέχομαι</td>
<td>to accept from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδέχομαι</td>
<td>to bind fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδεξις</td>
<td>to be in want of, lack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδημε</td>
<td>to be away from home, be abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδημητής</td>
<td>one who goes abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδημητικός</td>
<td>fond of travelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδημια</td>
<td>a being from home, a going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδημος</td>
<td>away from one's country, from home, abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδιαστάω</td>
<td>to decide for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδιαστήβλα</td>
<td>to wear quite away, to waste utterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδιδρασκέω</td>
<td>to run away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδιδωμι</td>
<td>to give up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδικτιν</td>
<td>to throw off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδικτω</td>
<td>to defend oneself on trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδικτω</td>
<td>to thresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόδιστοποπίσμαι</td>
<td>to avert threatened evils by offerings to Zeus, to conjure away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδιορίζω</td>
<td>to mark off by dividing, to separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδιόρμω</td>
<td>to chase away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδικέ</td>
<td>it seems good not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδικμαζό</td>
<td>to reject on scrutiny, to reject for want of qualification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδικμαστήσεως</td>
<td>one must reject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδικμαστήρ</td>
<td>to reject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδοσίς</td>
<td>a giving back, restitution, return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδοτής</td>
<td>one must give back, refer, assign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδοχή</td>
<td>a receiving back, having restored to one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδόπασις</td>
<td>a running away, escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδρέπτω</td>
<td>to pluck off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδρύπτω</td>
<td>to tear off the skin, lacerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδρύσμαται</td>
<td>to lament bitterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδρύττομαι</td>
<td>one must strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδιπτέριον</td>
<td>an undressing room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδίκω</td>
<td>to strip off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποδικώ</td>
<td>to withdraw from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπάκε</td>
<td>swept away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκά</td>
<td>to live off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκόψωμαι</td>
<td>to be parted from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκόψω</td>
<td>to smell of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκόλλω</td>
<td>to lose the bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκολλώρα</td>
<td>to have full confidence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to marvel much at a
from afar
to defy
regular worship
to cut off
a laying up in store
despised
a place
laid by, stored up
to run away
serious contemplation
deification
any place wherein to lay up
to make effeminate, enervate
to store, hoard up
to press upon, press, squeeze out
a squeezing out of one’s place
to die off, die
to be very bold, dare all things
to break off
to lament much
to cut off fig-leaves: to cut off, curtail
to crush in pieces
to leap off from
not according to the mind, unpleasant, hateful
to offer
abatement of a swelling
not done, undone
to go away from home, to settle in a foreign country, emigrate
a settlement far from home, a colony settlement
to send away from home
the settlement of a colony
a colony
to cut off by building, wall up, barricade
away from home
to complain loudly of
unfed, untended
to bewail loudly
a ransom
to demand the fine
exacting penalty
to kill with arrows
to be gone away, to be far from
to cleanse
a clearing off, purging
to sit apart


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθίστημι</td>
<td>to re-establish, restore, reinstate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαίνωμαι</td>
<td>to surpass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαλούμενος</td>
<td>unreasonable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαλέω</td>
<td>to call back, recall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαλύπτω</td>
<td>to uncover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθισμοῦ</td>
<td>an uncovering, a revelation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκάμψω</td>
<td>to grow quite weary, fail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκάλυπτω</td>
<td>to turn off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαλύπτως</td>
<td>a turning off the road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκράτειος</td>
<td>to breathe away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκατασκεύασμα</td>
<td>earnest expectation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαταστήσω</td>
<td>to kill oneself by abstinence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκατασκευάζω</td>
<td>to reconcile again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκατάλαθος</td>
<td>to break off by the stalk: to break short off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκατελάθω</td>
<td>a breaking short off, snapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκατέσχω</td>
<td>to be laid away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθάρισμα</td>
<td>to clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθόρισμα</td>
<td>to have benefit, enjoyment from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθηματίζω</td>
<td>to change for small coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθηθάμος</td>
<td>to cease to mourn for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθάρισμα</td>
<td>to put away care, be careless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθηματικός</td>
<td>disinherited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθηθάμος</td>
<td>public renunciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθηματικός</td>
<td>to sell by auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθηματικός</td>
<td>a venturous attempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθηματικός</td>
<td>to make a bold attempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθάρισμα</td>
<td>to remove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθαρίσμα</td>
<td>a comic dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθαρίζω</td>
<td>to ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθαρίζω</td>
<td>to bend one’s knees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθάρισμα</td>
<td>to weep aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθαρίζω</td>
<td>to break off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθαρίζω</td>
<td>a shutting up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθάρισμα</td>
<td>a shut off from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθάρισμα</td>
<td>without lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθαρίζω</td>
<td>to choose by lot from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθάρισμα</td>
<td>to turn off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθάρισμα</td>
<td>a turning off, declension, sinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθάρισμα</td>
<td>to wash away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθάρισμα</td>
<td>to wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθαρίζω</td>
<td>to shrink from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθαρίζω</td>
<td>a shrinking from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθαρίζω</td>
<td>to nip off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθαρίζω</td>
<td>that which is nipt off, a little bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκαθαρίζω</td>
<td>to sleep away from home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek word</th>
<th>English translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκοίτεω</td>
<td>to sleep away from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόκοιτος</td>
<td>sleeping away from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκολομβάω</td>
<td>to dive and swim away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκολομβη</td>
<td>a getting away, getting back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκομίζω</td>
<td>to carry away, escort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκομίματα</td>
<td>a splinter, chip, shred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκομπάζω</td>
<td>to break with a snap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκοπή</td>
<td>a cutting off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκόπτω</td>
<td>to cut off, hew off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκορυφάω</td>
<td>to bring to a point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκορυφέω</td>
<td>to restore order by clearing away, to clear away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκοκτάρτιζω</td>
<td>to dash out the last drops of wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκοκυμίζω</td>
<td>to lighten, set free from, relieve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκράδιος</td>
<td>plucked from the fig-tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκραταλάμω</td>
<td>to sleep off a debauch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκρατίζω</td>
<td>to strike off from the head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκρατεῖσα</td>
<td>to exceed all others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκρεμάνυμι</td>
<td>to let hang down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκρήμνοσ</td>
<td>broken sheer off, precipitous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκρίμα</td>
<td>a judicial sentence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκρίσιμον</td>
<td>to separate, set apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκρίτσισ</td>
<td>a separating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκριτίζος</td>
<td>one must reject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκρότος</td>
<td>beaten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκροίω</td>
<td>to beat off from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκρύπτω</td>
<td>to hide from, keep hidden from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκρυφός</td>
<td>hidden, concealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκτεῖναι</td>
<td>to kill, slay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκτέτικη</td>
<td>to kill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκτείνω</td>
<td>to bear young, bring forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκτεῖνον</td>
<td>to roll away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκτειλεῖσα</td>
<td>to mourn loudly over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκτειλεῖσ</td>
<td>a hindrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποκτελεῖσα</td>
<td>to hinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπολαγάχασα</td>
<td>to obtain a portion of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπολακτίζω</td>
<td>to kick off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπολαλάζω</td>
<td>to speak out heedlessly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπολαμβάνω</td>
<td>to take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπολαμπρύκω</td>
<td>to make famous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπολάμπω</td>
<td>to shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπολάμπτω</td>
<td>to lap up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπολάμπτοι</td>
<td>enjoyment, fruition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπολάμπτομα</td>
<td>enjoyment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπολαμπτητικός</td>
<td>devoted to enjoyment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπολαμπτητικός</td>
<td>enjoyed, enjoyable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπολαύω</td>
<td>to have enjoyment of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to pick out from

a forsaking, abandonment

chosen out, picked

unwarlike, unfit for war

to peel off, flay

to leave off, desist from

an intercepting, cutting off

to drop off, vanish

to scream aloud, be obstreperous

to become stone

to leave

one without city, state

to pack oneself off

taking no part in public matters, living as a private person

to lick off

to destroy utterly, kill, slay

Apollo

to speak in defence, defend oneself

a plea alleged in defence

one must defend

a speech in defence, defence

to reckon up, give in an account

a giving account, statement

a story, tale, fable, apologue

to wash off

to bewail loudly

to wash dirt off oneself, cleanse oneself by bathing

a destroyer

release, deliverance from

disposed to acquit

to release on payment of ransom

a ransoming

to loose from

to be grievously insulted

to pluck off flowers

the crumb

to rave, rage to the uttermost

a strickle

to show weakness
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verb</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομανθάω</td>
<td>to unlearn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομανττυόμαι</td>
<td>to announce as a prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόμαξις</td>
<td>a wiping off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομαραινόμαι</td>
<td>to waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομάξησις</td>
<td>to wipe clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομαστηγόω</td>
<td>to scourge severely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποματαίζω</td>
<td>to behave in unseemly fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομαχομαι</td>
<td>to fight from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομάχος</td>
<td>past fighting, past service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομείρομαι</td>
<td>to announce as a prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομείριζομαι</td>
<td>to part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομειρηπίζομαι</td>
<td>to sleep off care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομειτόμαι</td>
<td>to be filled to the brim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομετρέω</td>
<td>to measure out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομετρήσιμος</td>
<td>to prolong, draw out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομηνίζω</td>
<td>to be very wroth, to perseverere in wrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομήλισμαι</td>
<td>to express by imitating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομηνησίκομαι</td>
<td>to remember fully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομήνθος</td>
<td>away from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομηθόω</td>
<td>to let out for hire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομηθιμενειμαι</td>
<td>a memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομηθιμενεικαιόμαι</td>
<td>to relate from memory, relate, recount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομηθισκακεω</td>
<td>to bear a grudge against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζομαι</td>
<td>to take an oath away from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζιμα</td>
<td>a portion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζομαι</td>
<td>to be excluded from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζομενημηνειμαι</td>
<td>to wipe off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζονοχος</td>
<td>away from the Muses, unaccomplished, rude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζονθέω</td>
<td>to dissuade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζονθειμαι</td>
<td>to bellow loudly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζότεις</td>
<td>one must wipe one's nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζόσκολος</td>
<td>to wipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζόσκολος</td>
<td>to remove, to send away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζόσκολος</td>
<td>to become quite torpid, insensible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζόσκολος</td>
<td>one must assign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζώμεα</td>
<td>to portion out, impart, assign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζῷσκομαι</td>
<td>desperately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζῷσκομαι</td>
<td>to go away, depart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζῶμεα</td>
<td>to load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζῶμεα</td>
<td>to unload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζῶσκομαι</td>
<td>to escape by swimming, to swim away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζῶσκομαι</td>
<td>non-exertion, laziness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζῶσκομαι</td>
<td>wash off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπομιζῶσκομαι</td>
<td>to have the use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a)po/niptrona)po/niptrona)po/niptron
water in which the hands have been washed, dirty water

a)poni/ssoma
a)poni/ssoma
a)poni/ssoma
to go away

a)ponoe/oma
a)ponoe/oma
a)ponoe/oma
to have lost all sense

a)po/noia
a)po/noia
a)po/noia
loss of all sense

a)ponoja
a)ponoja
a)ponoja
without toil

a)ponoste/wa
a)ponoste/wa
a)ponoste/wa
to return, come home

a)ponosfi/zwa
a)ponosfi/zwa
a)ponosfi/zwa
to put asunder, keep aloof from

a)pono/sfia
a)pono/sfia
a)pono/sfia
far apart

a)ponuktereu/wa
a)ponuktereu/wa
a)ponuktereu/wa
to pass a night away from

a)ponuxi/zwa
a)ponuxi/zwa
a)ponuxi/zwa
to pare the nails

a)ponwti/zwa
a)ponwti/zwa
a)ponwti/zwa
to make

a)po/cenoja
a)po/cenoja
a)po/cenoja
alien to guests, inhospitable

a)poceno/wa
a)poceno/wa
a)poceno/wa
to drive from house and home, banish

a)poce/nwsija
a)poce/nwsija
a)poce/nwsija
a living abroad

a)poce/wa
a)poce/wa
a)poce/wa
to shave off, to cut off

a)pochrai/nwa
a)pochrai/nwa
a)pochrai/nwa
to dry up

a)pocu/nwa
a)pocu/nwa
a)pocu/nwa
to strip off

a)popa/llwa
a)popa/llwa
a)popa/llwa
to hurl

a)popaptoja
a)popaptoja
a)popaptoja
a place out of the way: a privy

a)popau/wa
a)popau/wa
a)popau/wa
to stop

a)pop/a)po/a)po/a)po/
from, away from. c. gen.

a)popeira/oma
a)popeira/oma
a)popeira/oma
to make trial, essay

a)po/peira
a)po/peira
a)po/peira
a trial, essay

a)popenqe/wa
a)popenqe/wa
a)popenqe/wa
to mourn for

a)popera/wa
a)popera/wa
a)popera/wa
to carry over

a)pope/rdoma
a)pope/rdoma
a)pope/rdoma
to break wind

a)pope/toma
a)pope/toma
a)pope/toma
to fly off

a)popefasme/nwja
a)popefasme/nwja
a)popefasme/nwja
openly, plainly

a)poph/gnumia
a)poph/gnumia
a)poph/gnumia
to make to freeze, to freeze

a)pophda/wa
a)pophda/wa
a)pophda/wa
to leap off from

a)popi/nwa
a)popi/nwa
a)popi/nwa
to drink up, drink off

a)popi/ptwa
a)popi/ptwa
a)popi/ptwa
to fall off from

a)popisteu/wa
a)popisteu/wa
a)popisteu/wa
to trust fully, rely on

a)popla/zwa
a)popla/zwa
a)popla/zwa
to lead astray from

a)poplana/wa
a)poplana/wa
a)poplana/wa
to lead astray

a)poplani/aja
a)poplani/aja
a)poplani/aja
a wanderer, fugitive

a)popi/nwa
a)popi/nwa
a)popi/nwa
to sail away, sail off
disabled by a stroke
to fill up, satisfy
a filling up, satisfying
to strike to earth, disable in body
to trot off
a sailing away
to wash away
to breathe forth
to choke, throttle
to fight off from
far from the city, banished
a sending away; getting rid
to depart, go away
to soften matters down
to buy off
to saw off
to take away from
from afar, afar off, far away
far away
to send away forward, send on
far away, afar off
to cut off from
to flee away from
out of sight of, far away from
spat out
to spit out
to inquire
to snore to the end
to slink away
not to be travelled
to be without means
inclined to doubt
not sacked, unravaged
to make straight, guide aright
difficulty of passing
to start from
without passage
to dart away
to neglect
to spirit out, shed about
to bereave
a vessel for sprinkling with holy water
to sew up again
to speak in fragments of epic poetry
to offer some of
to flow
a)πόρρηγμα — a fragment
a)πόρρηγνυμι — to break off, snap asunder
a)πόρρησις — a forbidding, prohibition
a)πόρρησις — forbidden
a)πορρηγέω — to shrink shivering from
a)πορρηκέω — to file off
a)πορρίπτω — to throw away, put away
a)πορρήθη — a flowing off, stream
a)πορρισία — running
a)πορρέω — broken off, abrupt, sheer, precipitous
a)πορρισθάμαι — to be orphaned
a)πορρήφος — without purple border
a)πορρχέω — to dance
a)πορρελλόμαι — to lie in the open sea, to ride at anchor
a)πορραφέω — to make clear
a)ποσεβάμημι — to put out, extinguish, quench
a)ποσείω — to shake off
a)ποσεμύνω — to make august, glorify
a)ποσείω — to chase away
a)ποσημαίνω — to give notice by signs, give notice
a)ποσημομαί — to lose by mortification
a)ποσιμώμαι — to make flat-nosed
a)πόσις — abstaining from food
a)ποσισωπάω — to cease speaking, maintain silence
a)ποσισώπησις — a becoming silent
a)ποσισίστη — to intercept by trenches
a)ποσισιδώνμι — to scatter abroad, disperse
a)ποσιστήτερος — one must look steadily
a)ποσιστήσω — to pull off
a)ποσισηνωμαι — to encamp apart from
a)ποσισηνος — encamping apart, messing alone
a)ποσισφώς — to keep apart from
a)ποσισπῆτω — to hurl from above
a)ποσισκαία — to cast a shadow
a)ποσισκαίμους — the casting a shadow
a)ποσισκέπτει — to be dispersed
a)ποσισκελήσις — to be dried up, to wither
a)ποσισκοπεώ — to look away from
a)ποσισκόπτω — far from the mark
a)ποσισκηθήνω — to strip off the scalp in Scythian fashion
a)ποσισκυλεύω — to carry off as spoil from
a)ποσισώντω — to banter, rally
a)ποσιμά — to wipe off dirt
to diminish
to be consumed by a slow fire, to pine away
to scare away
torn off
tear off
that which is torn off, a piece, rag, shred
a slip torn from
tear
to pour out wine
to be zealous in preventing
standing alog
to let fall drop by drop, distil
defection
for having forsaken
a standing away from
one must stand off from
to stand aloof from, depart from, be far from
one who has power to dissolve an assembly
a runaway slave: a deserter, rebel
of
to fence off with a palisade
to uncover: to take off
to keep out
to go away, to go home
to send off
to straiten, block up
to love no more
to rob, depri, bereave
deprivation
a depriver, robber
of
distance, interval
to fix firmly
to make to shine
to be bright from
to scrape with a strigil
a magistrate who had to fit out
a sending off
a messenger, ambassador, envoy
to dictate by word of mouth, teach by dictation
a retired general
to encamp away from
to turn
a turning back
turned away


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστυγέω</td>
<td>to hate violently, abhor, loathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστυφελίζω</td>
<td>to drive away by force from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστυφέω</td>
<td>to draw up, contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστυφελίζω</td>
<td>to squeeze figs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποπυλέω</td>
<td>to strip off spoils from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποπυκκόχυσας</td>
<td>put out of the synagogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσυρίζω</td>
<td>to whistle aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσιρέω</td>
<td>to tear away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσφέδζω</td>
<td>to cut the throat of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσφακλίζω</td>
<td>to have the limbs frost-bitten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσφαλλόω</td>
<td>to lead astray, drive away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσφύγγω</td>
<td>to compress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσφαγίζω</td>
<td>to seal up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσχηλιδίμα</td>
<td>a forked piece of wood for propping hunting-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσχίζω</td>
<td>to split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσχοινίζω</td>
<td>to separate by a cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσαισσώ</td>
<td>to preserve from, heal from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόστακτος</td>
<td>set apart for a special use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσπαρώμαι</td>
<td>to be like a bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποσφηβεῖκῳ</td>
<td>to fence off with a ditch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστέινω</td>
<td>to stretch out, extend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστείχιζω</td>
<td>to wall off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστείχισις</td>
<td>the wailing off a town, blockading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστείχισμα</td>
<td>a wall built to blockade, lines of blockade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστειμικάλλω</td>
<td>to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστελέλω</td>
<td>to bring quite to an end, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστείμνω</td>
<td>to cut off, sever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀπόστειξις</td>
<td>a failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστηλεῖ</td>
<td>far from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστηλλοῦ</td>
<td>far away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστηθμί</td>
<td>to put away, stow away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστέλλω</td>
<td>to pluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστίλμα</td>
<td>a piece plucked off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστιμάδα</td>
<td>to put away from honour, to dishonour, slight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστιμίας</td>
<td>a mortgage, security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστιμίσης</td>
<td>a mortgaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστίμος</td>
<td>put away from honour, dishonoured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστιμίσσαμ</td>
<td>to shake off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστίνω</td>
<td>to pay back, repay, return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστιστέος</td>
<td>one must pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστιμήγω</td>
<td>to cut off from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστιμητέος</td>
<td>one must cut off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστίμος</td>
<td>unhappy, ill-starred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστολικά</td>
<td>to make a bold venture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀποστομή</td>
<td>a cutting off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- άπότωμος - cut off, abrupt, precipitous
- άποπτομίω - to shoot off arrows
- άποτομος - not drinkable
- άποτρέπτω - to turn
- άποτρέχω - to run off
- άποτρέπω - to wear out
- άποτρεπτικος - averting evil
- άποτροπή - a turning away, averting
- άποτροπος - turned away, banished
- άποτροποφος - reared away from home
- άποτροπω - to rub away, wear out
- άποτρώγω - to bite
- άποτυπγχάνω - to fail in hitting
- άποτυπγχικα - to cudgel to death, bastinado
- άποτυπγχω - to stamp an impression
- άποτυπτωμαι - to cease to beat oneself, to cease mourning
- άποτυχία - will mark off
- άποτυχος - far from the boundaries of
- άποτυχία - a being away, absence
- άποτυχω - without foot
- άποσαθρικα - to cleanse off
- άποσαθρω - to shew fort, display, produce
- άποσαθρισ - a declaration, statement
- άποσαθρισ - a denial, negation
- άποσαθρισ - a sentence, decision
- άποσαθκε - to deny
- άποσάθκομαι - to feed on
- άποσάθκω - to carry off
- άποσάθκω - to flee from, escape
- άποσακτικα - useful in escaping
- άποσάκτικα - an escaping, means of getting off
- άποσάκτικα - to speak out, declare flatly
- άποσάκτικα - to speak one's opinion plainly
- άποσάκτικα - a terse pointed saying, an apophthegm
- άποσάκτικα - dealing in apophthegms, sententious
- άποσάκτικα - to destroy utterly, ruin
- άποσάκτικα - to perish
- άποσάκτικα - to perish utterly, die away
- άποσάκτικα - utter destruction
- άποσάκτικα - to treat slightingly, make no account of
- άποσάκτικα - to strip off oneself
- άποσάκτικα - payment of what is due, tax, tribute
- άποσάκτικα - to fence off, block up
- άποσάκτικα - a blocking up
αποφαίς  
not to be mentioned

αποφυγή  
an escape

αποφυσάω  
to blow away

αποχώλιος  
empty, vain, idle, useless, fruitless

αποχάζομαι  
to withdraw from

αποχαλώ  
to slack away

αποχαλινάω  
to unbridle

αποχαλικίζω  
to strip of brass

αποχειροβίωτος  
living by the work of one’s hands

αποχειροτονεψι  
to vote a charge away from

αποχειροτονία  
rejection by show of hands

αποχείρω  
to pour out

αποχή  
abstinence

αποχρόομαι  
to be bereft of

αποχραίνω  
to soften away the colour, shade off

αποχρόμαι  
to use to the full

αποχρῶ  
to suffice, be sufficient, be enough

αποχρήματος  
but not of money

αποχρωντός  
enough, sufficiently

αποχρώσα  
to secure by fortifications

αποχρώσαω  
to make quite lame

αποχρώσαμα  
to be made quite lame

αποχωνυμία  
to bank up

αποχωρέω  
to go from

αποχώρήσεσ  
a going off, retreat

αποχωρίζω  
to part

αποχώρουσις  
the damming up

αποχώρω  
to wipe off

αποψυόμαι  
to be quite cheated of

αποψήφιζομαι  
to vote away from

αποψιλώ  
to strip bare

αποψις  
an outlook, view, prospect

αποψύχω  
to leave off breathing, to faint, swoon

απταγία  
idleness, want of energy

απταγμοσύνη  
freedom from politics and business

απταγμα  
free from business

απτακτεία  
to do nothing

απτακτος  
doing nothing, ineffectual, unprofitable

απταξία  
a not acting, inaction

απταιρία  
want of purchasers, no sale

απταιρος  
unsold, unsaleable

απτεπία  
unseemly conduct

απτεπής  
unseemly, unbecoming, indecent, indecorous

απτεπίτη  
ugliness

απτήνυτος  
implacable
without purchase-money
struck unceasingly
with closed teeth
without set purpose, not deliberate
not planned beforehand, unpremeditated
without premeditation
not eager
unforeseen
without portion
want of forethought
unpremeditated
without preface
unforeseen
unapproachable
without want of more
uncongenial to Bacchus
unexpected, unlooked for
want of intercourse by speech
not to be accosted, savage
not to be attained
unapproachable
unforeseen
in support of which no summons has been issued
not stumbling, void of offence
irresistible
holding no communion with
not to be withstood, irresistible
unsociable
unapproachable
an indictment of a
unsuitable, dangerous
not respecting persons
without a face
untouched, undefiled
offering no excuse, unhesitating
not guarded against, unforeseen
not stumbling
without wings, unwinged
unfledged, callow
undaunted in speech
subject to the sense of touch
to fasten, bind fast
not liable to fall
not secured by gates
not girt with towers
άπυρος  without fire
άπυρωτος  not yet exposed to fire
άπωστος  not heard of
άποψις  papa
άπροδος  out of tune
άπτωθεν  from afar
άπωθεν  to thrust away, push back
άπτωλεια  destruction
άπτωματος  without a lid
άπτωμιστος  abjured, declared impossible on oath
άπωσις  a driving away
άπωστός  thrust
άπωστός  one must reject
άπωστέων  furthest from
άπωστέρα  further off
άραβια  to rattle, ring, clash
άραβια  Arabia
άραβικός  Arabian
άραβος  Arabian
άραβος  a gnashing
άραγμος  a clashing, clattering, rattling
άραγμος  prayed to
άραγμος  thin, narrow, slight, slender
άραγμος  beaten with the hand
άράμαι  to pray to
άραμα  particle introducing a question
άραμα  then, straightway, at once
άραμα  a prayer
άραμασκό  to join, join together, fasten
άραμασκό  compactly, closely, strongly
άραμασκό  to strike hard, smite
άραμασκό  accursed, unblest
άραμασκό  of
άραμασκό  a spider's web
άραμασκό  a spider
άραμασκό  a spider's web
άραμασκό  to pray
άραμασκό  to damage
άραμασκό  a strong shoe
άραμασκό  one of the four old Attic tribes, the workmen, labourers
άραμασκό  painful, troublous, grievous
άραμασκό  of
άραμασκό  slayer of Argus
άραμασκό  the feet of a sheep-skin
άραμασκό  white
άραμασκό  clearing, brightening
ἀργύω  

ἀργήσις  shining, white
ἀργήσις  bright, glancing
ἀργία  idleness, laziness
ἀργεράρισις  wielder of bright lightning
ἀργελλία  an underground dwelling
ἀργελλός  white clay, potter's earth
ἀργελλόδης  like clay, clayey
ἀργελός  white
ἀργελός  white-toothed, white-tusked
ἀργελισσός  swift-footed
ἀργεμία  the firstlings
ἀργεπέν  from Argos
ἀργελίζα to take part with the Argives
ἀργελίκος  of Argolis, a district in Peloponnesus
ἀργελίς  a district in Peloponnesus
ἀργεσπίσσος  making idle
ἀργίς  shining, bright, glistening
ἀργίς  not working the ground, living without labour
ἀργυράγχη  silver-quinsey
ἀργυρομαιβίκις  a money-changer, banker
ἀργυρομαίβος  silver
ἀργύρεος  silver, of silver
ἀργυρεία  to dig for silver
ἀργυρέλατος  of wrought silver
ἀργυρελικός  of, for
ἀργυρίδιον  a piece of silver, a silver coin
ἀργυρίτις  silver-ore
ἀργυρογυικώκος  an assayer of silver
ἀργυρόδιίης  silver-eddying
ἀργυροείδης  like silver, silvery
ἀργυρόφυλος  silver-studded
ἀργυροφθείη  a money-chest
ἀργυροκάποσ  a silver-smith
ἀργυρολαγόη  to levy money
ἀργυρολαγία  a levying of money
ἀργυρολάγος  levy money
ἀργυροπείδα  silver-footed
ἀργυροποιός  a worker in silver
ἀργυρόποισ  with silver feet
ἐργυροποιοψ  silver-flowing
ἀργυρός  white metal
ἀργυροστέτης  robbing of silver
ἀργυροστείχος  with silver sides
ἀργυρόστειχος  with silver bow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀργυροφάειγής</td>
<td>silver-shining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀργυριόδης</td>
<td>rich in silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀργυρωμένης</td>
<td>bought with silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀργυρίφως</td>
<td>silver-white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀργυρίφως</td>
<td>silver-white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀργυρός</td>
<td>of the Argo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀργυρός</td>
<td>the Argo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρδεία</td>
<td>a watering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρδεία</td>
<td>to water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρδην</td>
<td>lifted up, on high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρδης</td>
<td>the point of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρδηῶς</td>
<td>a watering-place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρδῶ</td>
<td>to water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρεία</td>
<td>menaces, threats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρείμανής</td>
<td>full of warlike frenzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρεῖος</td>
<td>devoted to Ares, warlike, martial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρείτολμος</td>
<td>warlike, bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρείφατος</td>
<td>slain by Ares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρείων</td>
<td>better, stouter, stronger, braver, more excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρεισπαγήτης</td>
<td>a member of the Areopagus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρεισκεία</td>
<td>the character of an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρεισκέμμα</td>
<td>an act of obsequiousness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρεισκόντως</td>
<td>agreeably</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρεισκός</td>
<td>pleasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρείσκω</td>
<td>to make good, make up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρειστός</td>
<td>acceptable, pleasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρειστῶ</td>
<td>to be fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρετή</td>
<td>goodness, excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηγοσινή</td>
<td>help, aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηγόνων</td>
<td>a helper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρήγω</td>
<td>to help, aid, succour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηγόθους</td>
<td>swift as Ares, swift in battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηγικτόμενος</td>
<td>slain by Ares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηγιφλὸς</td>
<td>dear to Ares, favoured of the god of war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηξίζ</td>
<td>help, succour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρησ</td>
<td>Ares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηπτίριον</td>
<td>a place for prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηπτήρ</td>
<td>one that prays, a priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηπτέρα</td>
<td>to be united</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηπτέρα</td>
<td>united</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηπτίῳ</td>
<td>a bond, league, friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηπτον</td>
<td>a joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηπτοπέδη</td>
<td>a band for the limbs, fetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηπτόκω</td>
<td>to fasten by a joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηπτώδης</td>
<td>well-jointed, well-knit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρηγνώτος</td>
<td>easy to be known</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ἀρίδαχρος
much weeping, very tearful

ἀρίδεικτος
much shewn

ἀρίδηλος
very distinct, far seen

ἀρίδηλος
conspicuous, very distinct

ἀρίδηλωτος
much to be envied

ἀριθμόν
a reckoning, number

ἀριθμήσης
a counting, reckoning up

ἀριθμητικός
of

ἀριθμητός
easily numbered, few in number

ἀριθμός
number

ἀριοι
Arians

ἀριπετής
very distinguished, stately

ἀρίστημος
very notable

ἀρίστος
a carpenter's tool, an auger

ἀρισταθλός
victorious in the contest

ἀρισταρχός
best-ruling

ἀριστάφυλος
rich in grapes

ἀριστάσω
to take breakfast

ἀριστεία
excellence, prowess

ἀριστεία
the prize of the best and bravest, the meed of valour

ἀριστερός
left, on the left

ἀριστεύς
the best man

ἀριστεύω
to be best

ἀριστήσω
to give one breakfast

ἀριστόβαλος
best-advising

ἀριστογένθλος
producing the best

ἀριστογόνος
bearing the best children

ἀριστοκράτουσα
the rule of the best, an aristocracy

ἀριστοκρατικός
aristocratical

ἀριστομαντίς
best of prophets

ἀριστομάχος
best at fighting

ἀριστονομός
of the best disposition

ἀριστονομός
the morning meal, breakfast

ἀριστοποιέω
prepared for breakfast

ἀριστο
best

ἀριστοτάκος
bearing the best children:

ἀριστοτάκος
born of the best parents

ἀριστόχειρ
won by the stoutest hand

ἀριστοτέχνη
bearing the best children

ἀριστοφάλλος
very slippery

ἀριστοφάδης
easy to be known, very distinct, manifest

ἀριστοκάτως
enough, abundantly

ἀριστοσ
telp, aid, service

ἀριστότος
sufficient


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχέω</td>
<td>to ward off, keep off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχιος</td>
<td>sufficient, sure, certain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχιτός</td>
<td>one must begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχτός</td>
<td>a bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχτόφιος</td>
<td>the time of his rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχτόγιος</td>
<td>northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχαστάσια</td>
<td>a net, hunter's net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχαστάτος</td>
<td>a line of nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχαστάτωρ</td>
<td>beset with nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχαστάτωρ</td>
<td>a watcher of nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρκοσίλεια</td>
<td>fitting sustenance, allowance, food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρκομαξα</td>
<td>a covered carriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρμα</td>
<td>a chariot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρμέτειος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρματείον</td>
<td>to drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρματηλαίον</td>
<td>chariot-driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρματηλάτειον</td>
<td>to go in a chariot, drive it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρματηλάτης</td>
<td>a charioteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρματήλατος</td>
<td>driven round by a wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρματοδρομία</td>
<td>a chariot race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρματότυπος</td>
<td>the rattling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρματοπηγός</td>
<td>a wheelwright, chariot-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρματοπρόβολος</td>
<td>to keep chariot-horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρματοπροβόλος</td>
<td>a keeping of chariot-horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρματοτροχία</td>
<td>the wheel-track of a chariot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρμανα</td>
<td>the tackling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρμαδίος</td>
<td>fitting together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρμαξοῖα</td>
<td>to fit together, join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρμοῖ</td>
<td>just, newly, lately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρμολόγειον</td>
<td>to join, pile together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρμος</td>
<td>a fastening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρμονικός</td>
<td>skilled in music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρμός</td>
<td>the fastenings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρμοστής</td>
<td>one who arranges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρμόστορ</td>
<td>a commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀργακίς</td>
<td>a sheep's skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχεῖος</td>
<td>a young ram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχεῖος</td>
<td>of a lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρποδινής</td>
<td>feasting on lambs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρπέματα</td>
<td>to deny, disown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρπεμπτήρ</td>
<td>a diver, tumbler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρπεμπτήρ</td>
<td>to butt like a ram, to dive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρπηγήμος</td>
<td>to be denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρπηγαῖος</td>
<td>denial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρπηγός</td>
<td>a sheep-skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρπός</td>
<td>a lamb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
αριμαινομαι (to receive for oneself, reap, win, gain, earn)
αριστομος (arable, fruitful)
αριστος (arable land, corn-land)
αριστοτηρ (a plougher, husbandman)
αριστοτης (a corn-field)
αριστοτης (of corn-land, rustic)
αριστευς (a ploughman)
αριστευτης (belonging to the plough)
αριστοδιαιλος (a plougher)
αριστον (a plough)
αριστοπαινος (working with the plough)
αριστοφορεω (to draw the plough)
αριστοφαίς (of)
αριστομα (tilled)
αριστομαινόας (working in the field)
αριστομορια (to plough)
αριστογή (a rake)
αριστογηγη (seizure, rapine, robbery, rape)
αριστογηγημος (ravished, stolen)
αριστογηγημος (a seizing, booty, a prize)
αριστοζω (to snatch away, carry off)
αριστοκτηρ (a robber)
αριστοκτικος (rapacious)
αριστοκτος (gotten by rapine, stolen)
αριστοκτος (greedy)
αριστολιζω (to catch up, be eager to receive)
αριστολιζομαι (snatching away men)
αριστος (rapacious)
αριστοαμα (robery)
αριστοπατος (carried away)
αριστοδονη (a cord)
αριστη (a kite)
αριστωνια (the snatchers)
αριστωνια (earnest-money, caution-money)
αριστως (firm, hard, solid)
αριστως (without seam)
αριστος (undone)
αριστοκος (male)
αριστοκος (male)
αριστοκος (male children)
αριστοκοτα (a manly look manliness)
αριστοκοτας (masculine-looking, masculine, manly)
αριστοκοτας (unbroken, not to be broken)
αριστοκοτας (fierce, savage)
αριστοκοτας (unspoken, unsaid)
αριστοφορεω (to serve as)
αριστοφορεω (the procession)
ἀρρηφόρια - the festival
ἀρρηφόροι - two maidens
ἀρρήγητος - not shivering, daring
ἀρρης - without power of scenting
ἀρρίχος - a wicker basket
ἀρρυμέω - not to be in rhythm with
ἀρρυμία - want of rhythm
ἀρρυμός - not in rhythm
ἀρτυτίδωτος - unwrinkled
ἀρρεξ - without cleft
ἀρροστέω - to be weak and sickly
ἀρροστήμα - an illness, a sickness
ἀρροστία - weakness, sickness
ἀρροστός - weak, sickly
ἀρανοκόιτης - lying with men
ἀρασι - male
ἀραιποὺς - raising the foot, active
ἀραις - a raising
ἀρτάβη - artaba
ἀρταμίω - to cut in pieces, rend asunder
ἀρταμος - a butcher, cook
ἀρτανη - that by which something is hung up, a rope, noose, halter
ἀρτάω - to fasten to
ἀρτημής - safe and sound
ἀρτημία - soundness, recovery
ἀρτημίσιον - a temple of Artemis
ἀρτημις - Artemis
ἀρτέμικος - a foresail
ἀρτέμιοι - to be prepared, get ready, make ready
ἀρτημία - a hanging ornament, earring
ἀρτηρία - the wind-pipe
ἀρτιάζω - to play at odd and even
ἀρτιασιός - the game of odd and even
ἀρτιβρεχής - just steeped
ἀρτίγαιμος - just married
ἀρτιγίνωσι - with beard just sprouting
ἀρτιγέωντος - just born
ἀρτιγλυφής - newly carved
ἀρτίγωνος - just born
ἀρτίδικης - just taught
ἀρτίδικρυς - just weeping, ready to weep
ἀρτίδορος - just stript off
ἀρτίδροσος - ready for plucking, of tender age
ἀρτιπής - ready of speech, glib
ἀρτιζωγία - a recent union
ἀρτίζω - to get ready, prepare
a)ρτιθαλής just budding
a)ρτιθανής just dead
a)ρτικαλλός close-glued, clinging close to
a)ρτιλόγυγος just born
a)ρτιμαθής having just learnt
a)ρτιμελής sound of limb
a)ρτιος complete, perfect of its kind, suitable, exactly fitted
a)ρτιπαγής just put together
a)ρτίπλουτος newly gotten
a)ρτίπους sound of foot
a)ρτί just, exactly
a)ρτίας equipment
a)ρτικαπτός just dug
a)ρτίσιμος speaking in good idiom
a)ρτιτελής newly initiated
a)ρτίτοκος new-born
a)ρτιτρέφης just nursed
a)ρτίτροπος just of age, marriageable
a)ρτίφρον sound of mind, sensible
a)ρτιψής just born, fresh
a)ρτιχανής just opening
a)ρτίχρυσος with the first bloom on
a)ρτίχριστος fresh-spread
a)ρτικόπος a baker
a)ρτολάγωνος with bread and bottle in it
a)ρτοποιία a baking
a)ρτοποιός a bread-maker, baker
a)ρτοπώλιον a baker’s shop, bakery
a)ρτόπωλις a bread-woman
a)ρτοσπέτω to eat wheaten bread
a)ρτός a cake
a)ρτοφάγων to eat bread
a)ρτοφάγος a bread-eater
a)ρτομα seasoning, sauce, spice
a)ρτομας a magistrate
a)ρτομω a to arrange, prepare, devise
a)ρτώκω to arrange, devise, prepare
a)ρτίβαλλος a bag
a)ρίσοσκει to draw for oneself
a)ριστήρ a cup
a)ρισταίνα a small pail
a)ριστήριμος fit to drink
a)ρίου to draw
a)ρυχώγηλος an archangel
a)ρυχαικός old-fashioned, antiquated, primitive
a)ρυχαιόγονος of ancient race, of old descent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαιολογέω</td>
<td>to discuss antiquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαιολόγος</td>
<td>an antiquary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαιομελισκέωνοφρυνιχήρατος</td>
<td>dear honey-sweet old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαιοκλωτος</td>
<td>rich from olden time, of old hereditary wealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαιοπεπής</td>
<td>distinguished from olden time, time-honoured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχας</td>
<td>from the beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαιαρτοπία</td>
<td>old fashions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαιαρτοπόσιον</td>
<td>old-fashioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαιαρτεσίζω</td>
<td>to hold the assembly for the election of magistrates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαιαρτεία</td>
<td>an election of magistrates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαῖον</td>
<td>the senate-house, town-hall, residence of the chief magistrates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαῖκος</td>
<td>beginning mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαῖλας</td>
<td>leading the people, a chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαῖπολις</td>
<td>ruling a city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαῖτης</td>
<td>a leader, prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχαῖτυπον</td>
<td>an archetype, pattern, model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχή</td>
<td>to command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχήχορος</td>
<td>leading the chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχηγενήσῃ</td>
<td>causing the first beginning of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχηγητεύκω</td>
<td>to be chief leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχηγετέω</td>
<td>to make a beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχηγῆτης</td>
<td>a first leader, the founder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχηγός</td>
<td>beginning, originating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχηγέθεν</td>
<td>from the beginning, from of old, from olden time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχή</td>
<td>a beginning, origin, first cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχηγομαματεῖος</td>
<td>a chief clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχίδιων</td>
<td>a petty office, petty officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερετικός</td>
<td>of the high-priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερείς</td>
<td>an arch-priest, chief-priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερωσώμη</td>
<td>the high-priesthood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχεράλασσος</td>
<td>ruling the sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερενερέω</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερενερός</td>
<td>the chief of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερκός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερκερνόμη</td>
<td>a chief pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερκέμος</td>
<td>a chief comedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερεπερατής</td>
<td>a pirate-chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερπλαύος</td>
<td>a Nomad chieftain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερποιήσῃ</td>
<td>a chief shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχισυγόγογος</td>
<td>the ruler of a synagogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερτεκτονέω</td>
<td>to be the architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερτέκτων</td>
<td>a chief-artificer, master-builder, director of works, architect, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερτελόνη</td>
<td>a chief toll-collector, chief-publican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερτρίκλινος</td>
<td>the president of a banquet (triclinium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερτυπαισματης</td>
<td>chief of the men at arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁρχερτυπικός</td>
<td>of an archon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
αρχός a leader, chief, commander
αρχιδός a precentor
αρχων a ruler, commander, chief, captain
αρχη to be first
αρογη help, aid, succour, protection
αρωγαιης helper of sailors
αρωγης aiding, succouring, propitious, serviceable
αρομα any spice
αρομα arable land, corn-land
ασκτος not trodden down
ασιλημινος not having been at Salamis
ασιλευτος not agitated, tranquil
ασιμιθος a bathing-tub
ασινθαλος unsandalled, unshod
ασιανος not to be soothed, gentle
ασιαμαι to feel loathing
ασιας not fleshly
ασιακος without flesh, lean
ασιαεια indistinctness, obscurity
ασιας indistinct
ασιβετος unquenchable, inextinguishable
ασιβεια ungodliness, impiety, profaneness
ασιβια to be impious, to act profanely, sin against the gods
ασιβιμα an impious
ασιβης ungodly, godless, unholy, profane
ασιερωτος not drawn by traces
ασιλγαιω to behave licentiously
ασιλγεια licentiousness
ασιλγης licentious, wanton, brutal
ασιληνος moonless
ασιηντος unholy
ασιμαντος without leader
ασιμης without mark
ασινεια want of strength, weakness, feebleness, sickliness
ασινεια to be weak, feeble, sickly
ασινης without strength, weak, feeble, weakly
ασινεια to weaken
ασινηκα to breathe hard, gasp for breath
ασιη a breath, breathing
ασιανος Asiatic
ασια Asia
ασιαρχης an Asiarch
ασιας Asiatic
ασιαταγενης of Asian birth
ασιδιος not of iron
ασιικος not nice as to food
a)sinh/j
unhurt, unharmed

Asian

slime, mud

to abstain from food, fast

want of food

without food, fasting

the spotted lizard

unhoed

a poor bed, pallet

without winking, with unchanged look

dried up, withered

inconsiderate, unreflecting

without the implements of his art

unfurnished, unprepared

to work curiously, form by art, fashion

unhurt, unharmed, unscathed

an exercise, practice

without tents

exercise, practice, training

to be practised

one who practises any art

curious, curiously wrought

unshaded

physicians

the temple of Asclepius

of, belonging to Asclepius

Asclepius

inconsiderate, heedless

aimless, random

a leathern-bag, a wine-skin

to dance as at the

the 2nd day of the rural Dionysia, when they danced upon greased wine-skins

the leather padding of

a song, a lyric ode
twister of song
to be well-pleased
to be well-pleased, glad

unwisdom, stupidity

unwise, foolish, silly

to welcome kindly, bid welcome, greet

to pant, gasp, struggle convulsively

aspalathus

unsown, untilled

welcome, gladly welcomed
άσπαιμα  a greeting
άσπαιμός  a greeting, embrace, salutation
άσπαιμος  welcome
άσπαιμοτός  to be appeased by no libations, implacable
άσπηρος  without seed
άσπηρχες  hastily, hotly, vehemently
άσπετος  unspeakable, unutterable, unspeakably great
άσπιδατοβλήτης  one that throws away his shield, a runaway
άσπιδατοφόρος  shield-bearing
άσπιδιάτητης  shield-bearing, a warrior
άσπιδιδόουσας  clattering with shields
άσπιδιδημείον  the workshop of a shieldmaker
άσπιδιδοχής  a shield-bearer
άσπιδοφέρμαν  living by the shield
άσπιλος  without spot, spotless
άσπις  a round shield
άσπιστής  one armed with a shield, a warrior
άσπιστος  of shielded warriors
άσπλαγχνος  without bowels
άσπουδος  without drink-offering
άσπουδαστός  not to be zealously pursued, not worth pursuing
άσπουδς  without zeal, without a struggle, ignobly
άσπον  nearer, very near
ασσούρια  Assyria, the country of the Assyrians
ασσούριοι  the Assyrians
ασταθής  unsteady, unstable
ασταθήτητας  unsteady, unstable
αστατί  not in drops
αστατάκτος  not in drops, gushing
αστατάκτος  not dripping
αστατινής  a courier
αστατιστικός  not disturbed by faction
αστατικός  to be unstable
αστατός  unstable
αστατοφίδητης  of raisins
αστατοφίς  dried grapes, raisins
αστατόχος  an ear of corn
αστατέγακτος  uncovered
αστατέζωμαι  to talk cleverly
αστείος  of the town
αστείος  unmoved, unshaken
αστείολκτος  without sigh
αστείος  one must sing
αστείπτος  uncrowned
αστεργάνωρ  without love of man, shunning wedlock
αστεργής  without love, implacable, hateful
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀστερόεις</td>
<td>starred, starry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστερόπη</td>
<td>lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστεροπητής</td>
<td>the lightener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστερόφως</td>
<td>star-faced, bright-shining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστεφάνος</td>
<td>without crown, ungarlanded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστεφάκωτος</td>
<td>uncrowned, not to be crowned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστηλός</td>
<td>without tombstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστήρικτος</td>
<td>not steady, unstable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστήρ</td>
<td>a star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστιβής</td>
<td>untrodden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστικός</td>
<td>of a city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστικτός</td>
<td>not marked with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστλέγγιστος</td>
<td>not equipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστόλος</td>
<td>without mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστασκήτος</td>
<td>without sights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστοργός</td>
<td>without natural affection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστός</td>
<td>a townsman, citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστοχεύ</td>
<td>to miss the mark, to miss, fail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστοχός</td>
<td>missing the mark, aiming badly at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστράβη</td>
<td>a mule's saddle, an easy padded saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστράβης</td>
<td>not twisted, straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστραγάλιξα</td>
<td>to play with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστραγάλιος</td>
<td>a playing with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστράγαλος</td>
<td>one of the neck-vertebrae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστρατή</td>
<td>a flash of lightning, lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστραπηφορέω</td>
<td>to carry lightnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστραπηφόρος</td>
<td>lightning-bearing, flashing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστράπτω</td>
<td>to lighten, hurl lightnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστρατεία</td>
<td>exemption from service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστράτευτος</td>
<td>without service, never having seen service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστρεπτος</td>
<td>unbending, inflexible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστρογείτων</td>
<td>near the stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστροδέτος</td>
<td>astronomical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστρολογία</td>
<td>astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστρονομεῖα</td>
<td>to study astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστρονομία</td>
<td>astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστρονομικός</td>
<td>skilled in astronomy, pertaining to astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστρονόμος</td>
<td>an astronomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστρόν</td>
<td>the stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστροφός</td>
<td>without turning away, unturning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστρόφως</td>
<td>starry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστρωτός</td>
<td>without bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστυάναξ</td>
<td>lord of the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστυβωλής</td>
<td>crying through the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστυνομικός</td>
<td>skilled in astronomy, pertaining to astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστυνομία</td>
<td>an astronomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστυρομεῖα</td>
<td>to study astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστυροματικός</td>
<td>astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀστυρματικός</td>
<td>near</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
into, to

to have the streets filled with fugitives

without pillar

the victorious city

to be

the office

protecting the city

a city, town

unshaken, undisturbed

not rugged

not pardoning, relentless

unmixed

not gathered in

not to be compared, unlike

not plagued by informers, not calumniated

of an asylum

inviolability

not reasoning justly

safe from violence, inviolate

not coming to terms

not to be guessed, unintelligible

not paying one's scot

want of proportion

having no common measure

not compact

without sympathy with

inconvenient, inexpedient, useless

not agreeing in sound

not agreeing with

unconnected

not manifest

want of understanding, stupidity

void of understanding, stupid

want of experience

unaccustomed, inexperienced, unacquainted

uncompounded

not easily perceived

not ranged together

not strained, slack

not arranged, not ready

having no cohesion

insolent, degrading

without convulsion
ἄσφακτος — unslaughtered
ἀσφάλαξ — a mole
ἀσφάλεια — security against stumbling
ἀσφάλειος — secure
ἀσφαλῆς — not liable to fall, immovable, steadfast, firm
ἀσφαλίζομαι — to make safe, secure
ἀσφαλτος — asphalt, bitumen
ἀσφαραγέω — to resound, clang
ἀσφάρογος — the throat, gullet
ἀσφάρογος — asparagus
ἀσφαδέλινος — of asphodel
ἀσφαδέλος — asphodel, king’s-spear
ἀσφυκτος — without pulse, lifeless
ἀσχολάω — to be distressed, grieved
ἀσχελλίω — to be vexed at
ἀσχετός — not to beheld in
ἀσχηματιστός — without form
ἀσχημοκόνω — to behave unseemly, disgrace oneself, to be put to shame
ἀσχημοσύνη — want of form, ungracefulness
ἀσχήμων — misshapen, unseemly, shameful
ἀσχολεῖ — to engage, occupy
ἀσχολία — an occupation, business, want of leisure
ἀσχολος — without leisure, engaged, occupied, busy
ἀσχύ — the inspissated juice of a Scythian tree
ἀσωματικός — unembodied, incorporeal
ἀσωτάσιμαι — to lead a profligate, wasteful life
ἀσωτία — prodigality, wastefulness
ἀσοτός — having no hope of safety, abandoned, profligate
ἄτακτίω — to be undisciplined, disorderly
ἄτακτος — not in battle-order
ἀταλαίπτωρος — without pains
ἀταλαίπτως — equal in weight, equivalent
ἀταλάφρων — tender-minded
ἀταλόλο — to skip in childish glee, gambol
ἀταλός — tender, delicate
ἀταλόφροσος — soft-hearted
ἀταλωςία — want of discipline, disorderliness
ἄταςιμαι — to suffer greatly, be in dire distress
ἄταρκτος — not disturbed, without confusion, steady
ἄταρβής — unfearing, fearless
ἄταρβητος — fearless, undaunted
ἄταρμυκτος — unwincing, unflinching
ἄτάρ — but, yet
ἄταρτηρος — mischievous, baneful
ἄτασθαλία — presumptuous sin, recklessness, arrogance
ἄτασθάλλω — acting presumptuously, in arrogance
a)τάθαλος  presumptuous, reckless, arrogant
a)ταύρωτος  unwedded, virgin
a)ταφα  want of burial
a)ταφός  unburied
a)τεγκτός  not to be wetted
a)τειρής  not to be worn away, indestructible
a)τείχιστος  unwalled, unfortified
a)τεκμαρτός  not to be guessed, obscure, baffling
a)τεκνία  childlessness
a)τεκνός  without children, childless
a)τελεία  exemption from public burdens
a)τελεύτητος  without end
a)τελευταύτος  not brought to an end
a)τελευτάτος  endless, eternal
a)τελης  without end
a)τέμβω  to maltreat, to afflict, perplex
a)τενής  strained tight, clinging
a)τενίζω  to look intently, gaze earnestly
a)τε  just as, so as
a)τέραμινος  unsoftened
a)τέρμων  without bounds
a)τερ  without
a)τερπής  unpleasing, joyless, melancholy
a)τερψία  unpleasantness
a)τευκτέω  to fail in gaining
a)τευκτός  not gaining
a)τευχής  unequipped, unarmed
a)τεχνία  want of art
a)τεχνός  without art, ignorant of the rules of art, unskilled, empirical
a)τεχνογας  simply
a)τεχνώς  without rules of art, empirically
a)τείω  fool-hardy, reckless
a)τημέκτος  not melted
a)τημελής  neglected
a)τημήλητος  unheeded, uncared for
a)τητη  bewilderment, infatuation, reckless impulse
a)τηρής  blinded by
a)τηθίς  Attic
a)τιτήτος  unhonoured
a)τίζω  not to honour, to hold in no honour
a)τιθάκευτος  untamable, wild
a)τιμαγαλέω  to forsake the herd
a)τιμαγέλης  despising the herd
a)τιμαξέω  to hold in no honour, to esteem lightly, dishonour, slight
a)τιμαστέος  to be despised
\[\begin{align*}
\text{άτιμαστήρ} & \quad \text{a dishonourer} \\
\text{άτιμα} & \quad \text{to dishonour, treat lightly} \\
\text{άτιμητος} & \quad \text{unhonoured, despised} \\
\text{άτιμη} & \quad \text{dishonour, disgrace} \\
\text{άτιμοπιθής} & \quad \text{sorrowing for dishonour incurred} \\
\text{άτιμος} & \quad \text{unhonoured, dishonoured} \\
\text{άτιμδα} & \quad \text{to dishonour} \\
\text{άτιμκόριτος} & \quad \text{unavenged} \\
\text{άτίμκωσίς} & \quad \text{a dishonouring, dishonour done to} \\
\text{άτιτιλλώ} & \quad \text{to rear up} \\
\text{άτίτης} & \quad \text{unpunished} \\
\text{άτίτος} & \quad \text{unhonoured, unavenged} \\
\text{άτλαγενής} & \quad \text{sprung from Atlas} \\
\text{άτλαντικός} & \quad \text{of Atlas, Atlantic} \\
\text{άτλαντής} & \quad \text{the Atlantic ocean} \\
\text{άτλας} & \quad \text{Atlas} \\
\text{άτλητώ} & \quad \text{to be unable to bear} \\
\text{άτλητος} & \quad \text{not to be borne, insufferable} \\
\text{άτμενία} & \quad \text{slavery, servitude} \\
\text{άτμην} & \quad \text{a slave, servant} \\
\text{άτμητος} & \quad \text{not cut up, unravaged} \\
\text{άτμιξα} & \quad \text{to smoke} \\
\text{άτμος} & \quad \text{steam, vapour} \\
\text{άτοιχος} & \quad \text{unwalled} \\
\text{άτωκος} & \quad \text{having never yet brought forth, never having had a child} \\
\text{άτόλμητος} & \quad \text{not to be endured, insufferable} \\
\text{άτολμης} & \quad \text{want of daring, cowardice, backwardness} \\
\text{άτολμος} & \quad \text{daring nothing, wanting courage, spiritless, cowardly} \\
\text{άτομος} & \quad \text{uncut, unmown} \\
\text{άτονια} & \quad \text{to be relaxed, exhausted} \\
\text{άτονος} & \quad \text{not stretched, relaxed} \\
\text{άτοξος} & \quad \text{without bow} \\
\text{άτοπια} & \quad \text{a being out of the way} \\
\text{άτοπος} & \quad \text{out of place} \\
\text{άτραγῳδήτος} & \quad \text{not treated tragically} \\
\text{άτρακτος} & \quad \text{a spindle} \\
\text{άτρακτος} & \quad \text{a path with no turnings} \\
\text{άτραφοξίμης} & \quad \text{orach} \\
\text{άτράχυτος} & \quad \text{without neck} \\
\text{άτρέκκεια} & \quad \text{reality, strict truth, certainty} \\
\text{άτρεκής} & \quad \text{real, genuine} \\
\text{άτρέμας} & \quad \text{without trembling, without motion} \\
\text{άτρεμιώ} & \quad \text{not to tremble, to keep still} \\
\text{άτρεμης} & \quad \text{not trembling, unmoved} \\
\text{άτρεμια} & \quad \text{a keeping still} \\
\text{άτρεμιζω} & \quad \text{to keep quiet}
\end{align*}\]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>αὐτρεπτός</td>
<td>unmoved, immutable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτρεστός</td>
<td>not trembling, unfearing, fearless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτρίακτος</td>
<td>unconquered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτριβής</td>
<td>not rubbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτριπτός</td>
<td>not worn by work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτρομός</td>
<td>intrepid, dauntless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτροπία</td>
<td>inflexibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτροπός</td>
<td>unchangeable, eternal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτροφεῖο</td>
<td>to pine away, suffer from atrophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτροφός</td>
<td>not fed, ill-fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτρυγνετός</td>
<td>yielding no harvest, unfruitful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτρύκκαν</td>
<td>not worn out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτρυτός</td>
<td>not worn away, untiring, unwearied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτρυτωτή</td>
<td>the unwearied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτρυτότος</td>
<td>unwounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτταγάς</td>
<td>partridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτταγήν</td>
<td>grousse, attagen Ionicus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔτα</td>
<td>father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔταται</td>
<td>a cry of pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔττέλαβος</td>
<td>locust without wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔττικίζω</td>
<td>to side with the Athenians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔττικισίος</td>
<td>a siding with Athens, attachment to her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔττικιστί</td>
<td>in the Attic dialect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔττικισων</td>
<td>my little Athenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔττικός</td>
<td>Attic, Athenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔτίδεα</td>
<td>to be distraught from fear, mazed, bewildered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔτίμβευτος</td>
<td>without burial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔτιμβός</td>
<td>without a tomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔτιμανδευτός</td>
<td>not ruled by tyrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔτιφος</td>
<td>without pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔτυχεώ</td>
<td>to be unlucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔτυχημα</td>
<td>a misfortune, mishap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔτυχης</td>
<td>luckless, unfortunate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὔτυχια</td>
<td>ill-luck: &amp;mdash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὖ</td>
<td>again, anew, afresh, once more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὖ</td>
<td>bow wow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὖαικα</td>
<td>to dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐκλέος</td>
<td>dry, parched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐγάζω</td>
<td>to view in the clearest light, see distinctly, discern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐγή</td>
<td>the light of the sun, sunlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐδάζομαι</td>
<td>to cry out, speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐδόω</td>
<td>to utter sounds, speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐδήμες</td>
<td>speaking with human voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐδή</td>
<td>the human voice, speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐδρίω</td>
<td>to draw back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐδιδίεια</td>
<td>self-will, willfulness, stubbornness, contumacy, presumption</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
self-willed, wilful, dogged, stubborn, contumacious, presumptuous
an act of self-will, wilfulness
self-willed in speech
of the same blood, a brother, sister, kinsman
self-chosen, self-elected
one who calls each thing by its name
to have full power over
one who does
made
born on the spot, born in the country, native
on the spot, here, there
back, back again
loud-shouting, noisy
tracing furrows
a furrow
of
to play on the flute
a piece of music for the flute
the court-yard
flute-playing
a flute-player
of
a flute-girl
protecting cattlefolds
to lie in the court-yard
a country house, cottage
of
a small reed, pipe
a place for passing the night in, a tent, roosting-place
a house-mate
a flute-case
to make flutes
flute-making
a flute-maker
a flute
a hollow way, defile, glen
with a tube in front
to make large, increase, augment
the Goddess of growth
growth, increase
promoting growth
the waxing moon
dryness, withering
dry
sleeplessness
άυπνος
sleepless, wakeful

άόρα
air in motion, a breeze

άόριστος
sunburnt, squalid

άπαθος
making the tongue dry and rough, harsh, rough, bitter

άπαθρότης
harshness, roughness

άπαθγγύλος
carrying one’s own message, bringing news of what oneself has seen

άπαθγγύλος
self-chosen, left to one’s choice

άπαθδέλφος
related as brother

άπαθδύρος
together with the men, men and all

άπαθνέφσιος
an own cousin, cousin-german

άπαθρίακεια
sufficiency in oneself, independence

άπαθρέχης
sufficient in oneself, having enough, independent

άπαθξονισιος
in one’s own power

άπαθταγγελτος
offering of oneself, of free will

άππη
again

άππετάκτικος
of the same surname with

άππετέρτης
one who rows himself

άππετέχω
of the same surname with

άππετικά
breath

άππετικα
d to cry, shout

άππετηκος
one who has himself heard, an ear-witness

άππετίμαρ
on the self-same day

άππίκα
forthwith, straightway, at once

άππιστηκα
breath

άππιστηκα
breath

άππιστηκα
on the self-same day

άππιστη
a cry, shout

άππιστη
breath

άππιστη
breath

άππιστη
breath

άππιστή
a cry, shout
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breath
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοθιλής</td>
<td>of one's own will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοθέων</td>
<td>from the very spot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόθεος</td>
<td>on the spot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοκαββαδιλός</td>
<td>wrought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοκασιγνήτη</td>
<td>an own sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοκασιγνήτης</td>
<td>an own brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοκατάκριτος</td>
<td>self-condemned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοκέλευθος</td>
<td>going one's own road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοκέλευστος</td>
<td>self-bidden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοκλάδος</td>
<td>branches and all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοκλήτος</td>
<td>self-called</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόκομος</td>
<td>with natural hair, shaggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοκρατής</td>
<td>ruling by oneself, absolute, autocratic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοκρατορικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοκράτωρ</td>
<td>one's own master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόκτιτος</td>
<td>self-produced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόκτονός</td>
<td>to slay one another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόκτονος</td>
<td>self-slaying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοκυβερνήτης</td>
<td>one who steers himself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόκως</td>
<td>together with the hilt, up to the hilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόλήκοθος</td>
<td>one who carries his own oil-flask, a shabby fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτομαθής</td>
<td>having learnt of oneself, self-taught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόμαρτυς</td>
<td>oneself the witness, an eyewitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοματίζω</td>
<td>to act of oneself, act unadvisedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόματος</td>
<td>acting of one's own will, of oneself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόμαθος</td>
<td>self-ruled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτομαίλινα</td>
<td>Melinna herself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτομιμέσων</td>
<td>to desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτομολία</td>
<td>desertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόμολος</td>
<td>going of oneself, without bidding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτονομοίμαι</td>
<td>to live by one's own laws, be independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτονομία</td>
<td>freedom to use one's own laws, independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόνομος</td>
<td>living under one's own laws, independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόνομος</td>
<td>self-willed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόνυχος</td>
<td>that very night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόποιλος</td>
<td>of mere wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόποιλος</td>
<td>self-joined, self-built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοποιήθηκε</td>
<td>one's own feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοποιηθής</td>
<td>speaking from one's own feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόποις</td>
<td>an own child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοπόμακον</td>
<td>for one's own woes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόποιος</td>
<td>self-produced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόποιος</td>
<td>free as a state, independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοπολίτης</td>
<td>citizen of a free state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοπολίτης</td>
<td>self-wrought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτόποιος</td>
<td>on one's own feet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
αὐτόπροσοις  
in one's own person, without a mask

αὐτόπροσοις  
seeing oneself, an eyewitness

αὐτόπωλος  
selling one's own goods

αὐτόπωλος  
of an

αὐτόφορος  
self-flowing, flowing unbidden

αὐτόφορος  
thither, to the very place

αὐτόσωμος  
of sheer iron, with stroke of sword

αὐτόσωμος  
self

αὐτόσωμος  
self-lived

αὐτόσωμος  
a stand-up fight, close fight

αὐτόσωμος  
self-sent, going

αὐτόσωμος  
lamenting by

αὐτόσωμος  
slain by oneself

αὐτόσωμος  
to act

αὐτόσωμος  
an impromptu

αὐτοσωματικός  
one who acts

αὐτοσωματικός  
hand to hand

αὐτοσωμάτικος  
ending in itself, complete in itself, supporting oneself

αὐτόσωμος  
young and all

αὐτόσωμος  
arrant tragic

αὐτόσωμος  
to turn straightway

αὐτόσωμος  
at the very place, just here, just there

αὐτόσωμος  
to work with one's own hand

αὐτόσωμος  
self-wrought, rudely wrought

αὐτόσωμος  
a working on oneself

αὐτόσωμος  
self-working

αὐτόσωμος  
the very spot

αὐτόσωμος  
with the bark on

αὐτόσωμος  
self-murdering, murdering those of one's own family

αὐτόσωμος  
a murderer

αὐτόσωμος  
bearing one's own baggage

αὐτόσωμος  
self-grown

αὐτόσωμος  
self-caused

αὐτόσωμος  
self-sounding

αὐτόσωμος  
self-detected, caught in the act of theft

αὐτόσωμος  
murder perpetrated by one's own hand

αὐτόσωμος  
with one's own hand

αὐτόσωμος  
country and all

αὐτόσωμος  
sprung from the land itself

αὐτόσωμος  
angry at oneself

αὐτόσωμος  
rudely cast, massive

αὐτόσωμος  
in very deed, really and truly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>αὐτοψία</td>
<td>a seeing with one's own eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐτός</td>
<td>in this very manner, even so, just so, as it is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐχενίζω</td>
<td>to cut the throat of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐχενίζος</td>
<td>of the neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐχενίζεω</td>
<td>to boast, plume oneself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐχενίς</td>
<td>braggart, proud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐχενίσα</td>
<td>a thing boasted of, a pride, boast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐχενίσω</td>
<td>the neck, throat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐχενίσησ</td>
<td>boasting, exultation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐχενίεω</td>
<td>to be squalid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐχενήρις</td>
<td>dry, dusty, rough, squalid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐχενής</td>
<td>drought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐχεκάκης</td>
<td>looking dry, squalid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐξάνω</td>
<td>to burn, light a fire, get a light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐξάσω</td>
<td>to shout out, shout, call aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐξάνεις</td>
<td>a taking away, carrying off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐξάνεττος</td>
<td>one must take away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐξάνεττός</td>
<td>to be taken away, separable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αὐξάνεσσ</td>
<td>to take from, take away from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίσιτος</td>
<td>Hephaestus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίσιλομαι</td>
<td>to spring off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίσις</td>
<td>without the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίσιταύσιοι</td>
<td>to miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίσιταύσιος</td>
<td>random-talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαινάκνω</td>
<td>to displease, not to please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίνως</td>
<td>obscurity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίνης</td>
<td>unseen, invisible, viewless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίνεις</td>
<td>to make unseen, hide from sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίνεττος</td>
<td>a getting rid of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίνεττος</td>
<td>to be suppressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίνετσι</td>
<td>made invisible, blotted out, forgotten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίσιτασι</td>
<td>to fasten from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίσιτασιδο</td>
<td>to tear off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίσιτασιδο</td>
<td>straightway, forthwith, at once, quickly, presently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίσιτασιδοσ</td>
<td>more fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίσιτασισσι</td>
<td>speechlessness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀφαίσισισσι</td>
<td>to handle, feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁφαίσισισσισσι</td>
<td>not uttered, nameless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁφαίσισισσισσισσισσι</td>
<td>feeble, powerless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁφαίσισισσισσισσισσισσισσι</td>
<td>to dry up, parch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁφαίσισισσισσισσισσισσισσισσισσι</td>
<td>to handle, rub, polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁφαίνησς</td>
<td>without light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁφαίδρον</td>
<td>a privy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁφαίδεισι</td>
<td>to be unsparing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἁφαίδιδησι</td>
<td>unsparing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
αφελεία  profuseness
αφελετός  one must abstain from
αφελής  without a stone, even, smooth
αφέλοχο  to drag away
αφέλότης  simplicity
αφένος  riches, wealth, plenty
αφέρκτος  shut out from
αφέρμηνεύω  to interpret, expound
αφέρπω  to creep off, steal away, retire
αφέρτος  insufferable, intolerable
αφέσις  a letting go, dismissal
αφεστίξα  I shall be absent, away from
αφετός  one must dismiss
αφετιρίας  for letting go
αφετός  let loose, at large, ranging at will
αφεύξω  to singe off
αφεύξω  to refine by boiling off
αφηγεώμαι  to lead from
αφηγήμα  a tale, narrative
αφηγησίς  a telling, narrating
αφηγητήρ  a guide
αφηδύκω  to sweeten
αφήκω  to arrive at
αφήλις  beyond youth, elderly
αφήματι  to sit apart
αφί  a lighting, kindling
αφήτωρ  the archer
αφθαρσία  incorruption
αφθαρτός  uncorrupted, incorruptible
αφθαγκτός  voiceless
αφθίτος  not liable to perish, imperishable
αφθογγος  voiceless, speechless
αφθονητός  unenvied
αφθονία  freedom from envy
αφθόνος  without envy
αφθορία  incorruption
αφθορός  uncorrupt
αφθόρια  to remove to another settlement
αφθείρω  to purify, hallow
αφθημι  to send forth, discharge
αφθιακώ  to arrive at, to have come to
αφθιείμα  to come to
αφιλάγαθος  not loving the good
αφιλάργυρος  not loving money
αφιληκτός  unloved
αφιλοσόφος  unphilosophic
ἄφιλος — without friends, friendless
ἀφιλοστάχχος — without ears of corn, starving
ἀφιλοστήμωμα — want of due ambition
ἀφιλότημος — without due ambition
ἀφιλοχρηστικά — contempt for riches
ἀφίξις — an arrival
ἀφίππαζομαι — to ride off
ἀφίππεω — to ride off, away
ἀφίππία — awkwardness in riding
ἀφίππος — unsuited for cavalry
ἀφίστημι — to put away, remove
ἀφίλεκτος — unburnt, unconsumed by fire
ἀφίλοιος — without bark
ἀφίλοκρος — spluttering
ἀφικτιός — rich, wealthy
ἀφιδέδος — unforeseen, sudden
ἄφθικτος — unawares, of a sudden
ἀφόβητος — without fear of
ἀφόβια — fearlessness
ἀφόβος — without fear
ἀφόβοςπλαγχυς — fearless of heart
ἀφόδως — a going away, departure
ἀφοίβατός — uncleaned, unclean
ἀφοιμοίωμα — to make like
ἀφοιμιώμα — a resemblance, copy
ἀφωπιλίζω — to strip of arms
ἀφωρίζω — to look away from
ἀφώρητος — intolerable, insufferable
ἀφωρία — a not bearing
ἀφορίζω — to mark off by boundaries
ἀφωριστικός — one must put aside
ἀφωρίσω — to make to start from
ἀφωρίσμη — a starting-point
ἀφωρίσκτος — without the lyre
ἀφωρίσιμος — departing from
ἀφωρίς — not bearing, barren
ἀφώρωκτος — unspotted, unstained
ἀφωροίζω — to purify from guilt
ἀφωρώσις — expiation
ἀφοροάω — to be senseless, act thoughtlessly
ἀφοροδή — insensate, reckless
ἀφοροδία — folly, thoughtlessness
ἀφοροδίμων — without sense
ἀφοραίνω — to be silly, senseless
ἀφοράκτος — unfenced, unfortified, unguarded
ἀφοράστος — unutterable, inexpressible
to befoam, cover with foam

gathering froth, skimming

the foamer

without brotherhood

to foam

foamy

foam-born

to indulge lust

belonging to Aphrodite

Aphrodite

to be silly, act foolishly

to have no care of, pay no heed to

thoughtless, heedless, taking no care

foam

foamy

without sense

to give loose

to wash clean from

anchovy

without natural talent, witless, dull

not to be shunned, from which none escape

to bark out

to be off one's guard

unguarded, unwatched

to strain off

leafless

to wake one from sleep

to wake from sleep

the mud and filth

to draw

voiceless, speechless

voiceless, speechless, dumb, silent

Achaia

of the Achaian land

with single points to his horns, a young deer

Achaian

unbridled

without bridle

penniless

not forged of metal

to be penniless
άχαλως without brass
άχαλωτος not brassened
άχάνη a Persian measure
άχανη not opening the mouth
άχαρακωτος not palisaded
άχαρος without grace
άχαριστώ to be thankless, shew ingratitude
άχαριστα thanklessness, ingratitude
άχάριστος ungracious, unpleasant, unpleasing
άχάριτος ungrateful, thankless
άχαρναι Acharnae
άχαρνης an inhabitant of Acharnae
άχαρνικός belonging to
άχειμαντος not vexed by storms
άχειροποιήτος not wrought by hands
άχειρος without hands
άχειρώτος untamed, un conquered
άχελωδής islands at the mouth of the Achelous
άχελώς Achelous
άχερδος a wild prickly shrub, a wild pear
άχερώς of Acheron
άχερως the white poplar
άχερων Acheron, river of woe
άχειμα grieving, sorrowing, mourning
άχημι need, want
άχην poor, needy
άχηκινός burdensome, oppressive, wearisome
άχηθιδόν a weight, burden
άχθιξα to load
άχθομαι to be loaded
άχθος a weight, burden, load
άχθοφορέω to bear burdens
άχθοφόρος bearing burdens
άχξελευτός of Achilles
άχξελεύς Achilles
άχξειμα without tunic
άχξειμιες want of a cloak
άχξειμινος without cloak
άχξειμος without herbage
άχξειοις gloomy
άχξειός a mist
άχξλείκα to be
άχξλη any thing that comes off the surface
άχξλιως without down
άχξλος allaying bile
άχξλευτος not attended with the dance, joyless, melancholy
άχορος  without the dance
άχος  pain, distress
άχραντος  undefiled, immaculate
άχρας  useless, unprofitable, good for nothing
άχρηστος  want of money
άχρηματος  without money
άχρημοσύνη  want of money
άχρημος  without money, poor, needy
άχρηστικά  uselessness
άχρηστος  useless, unprofitable, unserviceable
άχρι  to the uttermost, utterly
άχρωσιας  colourless
άχρωστος  untouched
άχρομις  a heap of chaff
άχρομων  husks, chaff, bran
άχροψα  a chaff-heap
άχροτριψ  threshing out the husks
άχρώμηστος  not parted, not divided
άψαυστος  untouched, not to be touched, sacred
άψεγής  unblamed, blameless
άψένεια  truthfulness
άψευδέω  not to lie, to speak truth
άψευδής  without lie and deceit, truthful, sincere, trusty
άψήφιστος  not having voted
άψηφοίσαμε  to be encircled
άψηφος  satisfied with touching
άψηφοςκέφαλα  to skirmish with an enemy, lead on to fight
άψηφοσκέψια  a skirmishing
άψηφοσκεφτός  skirmishing
άψηφοσκεφθηκα  wormwood
άψηφος  wormwood
άψις  a juncture, loop, mesh
άψιροφός  backflowing, refluent
άψιροφος  going back, backwards
άψις  a joint
άψιφιτος  noisless
άψη  backwards, back, back again
άψη  want of life: want of spirit, faint-heartedness
άψηχος  lifeless, inanimate
άψω  to blow
άψω  to hurt
άψω  to satiate
άψωρία  a wrong time
άψωρί  at an untimely hour, too early
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀνωρόνικτος</td>
<td>at midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνωρός</td>
<td>untimely, unseasonable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνοράς</td>
<td>pendulous, waving about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνωτέλε</td>
<td>to sleep well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνωτος</td>
<td>fine wool, flock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαβαί</td>
<td>bless me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βάγμα</td>
<td>a speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βίγλην</td>
<td>step by step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθίζω</td>
<td>to go slowly, to walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθίσις</td>
<td>a walking, going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθίσια</td>
<td>walk, gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθιστεός</td>
<td>one must walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθιστής</td>
<td>a goer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθιστικός</td>
<td>good at walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βίδος</td>
<td>a walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βίδω</td>
<td>to speak, say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθύς</td>
<td>a step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθύς</td>
<td>depth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθρόν</td>
<td>that on which anything stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυαγκής</td>
<td>with deep dells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυβουλος</td>
<td>deep-counselling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθύγαιος</td>
<td>with deep soil, productive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθύγηρος</td>
<td>in great old age, decrepit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθύδυνης</td>
<td>deep-eddying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθύδυνος</td>
<td>deep-girded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυθρίης</td>
<td>with thick wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυκαμπτής</td>
<td>strongly curved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυκαμής</td>
<td>deep yawning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυκλής</td>
<td>illustrious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυκόλπος</td>
<td>with dress falling in deep folds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυκρήμος</td>
<td>with high cliffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθύκτενος</td>
<td>with great possessions, plenteous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθύλιος</td>
<td>with deep, rich meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυλίος</td>
<td>with deep crop, very fruitful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυνός</td>
<td>of deep mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθύνης</td>
<td>to deepen, hollow out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθύζολος</td>
<td>with deep wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθύζωλος</td>
<td>thick-soled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθύπλοτος</td>
<td>exceeding rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυπόλομος</td>
<td>plunged deep in war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυρήμος</td>
<td>with thick wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυρής</td>
<td>deep-rooted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυρρός</td>
<td>deep-flowing, brimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυσκαψίς</td>
<td>deep-dug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαθυσκίος</td>
<td>deep-shaded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
deep
deep-sown, fruitful
deep-chested
with deep, full robe
deep-strewn, well-covered
deep-grown with rushes
depth
thick-leafed
with deep, thick hair, Hes
to walk, step
little, small, scanty
a palm-branch
a shepherd's
an eunuch in the service of Cybele
to prophesy like Bacis
a staff, cane
a staff
to lean on a staff
going about begging with a staff
to be in Bacchic frenzy, to rave
the song
the feast of Bacchus, Bacchic frenzy, revelry
the temple of Bacchus
Bacchic, of
Bacchic revelries
Bacchanalian, frenzied
Bacchic revelry
a Bacchanal
disposed to Bacchic revels
to keep the feast of Bacchus, celebrate his mysteries
a Bacchante
Bacchus
a key
bathing-room
a bath-man
to wait upon
acorn-eating
bearing dates
to shake acorns from
a bathing-woman
the socket in a door-post to receive the
an acorn
to fasten with a bolt-pin
spotted, dappled
βαλλάντιον  a bag, pouch, purse
βαλλαντιστομέα  to cut purses
βαλλαντιστόμος  a cut-purse
βάλλειν  a king
βάλλω  to throw
βαμβαίνω  to chatter with the teeth
βάιμα  that in which a thing is dipped, dye
βανασια  handicraft, the practice of a mere mechanical art
βανασικός  of
βάναυσος  mechanical
βανασοργία  handicraft
βάζει  a saying
βάπτιζω  to dip in
βάπτισμα  baptism
βαπτιστής  one that dips: a baptizer
βαπτός  dipped, dyed, bright-coloured
βάπτισο  to dip in water
βα  king
βάραθρον  a gulf, pit
βαραθρίζω  to behave like a barbarian, speak like one
βαραθρικός  barbaric, foreign, like a foreigner
βαραθρισμός  barbarism
βαραθροόμαι  to become barbarous
βαράθρος  barbarous
βαραθρόφωσ  speaking a foreign tongue
βαργιτός  a musical instrument of many strings
βαγείω  to weigh down, depress
βάρις  a flat-bottomed boat
βάρος  weight
βαροληπτός  very grievous
βαροσχίς  heavy with woe
βαροβριμέτης  loud-thundering
βαροβριομέ  loud-roaring, loud-sounding
βαροβριός  gnawing, corroding
βαρογανυς  heavy-kneed, lazy
βαρογυμνός  weighing down the limbs, wearisome
βαροδαμακώς  to be grievously unlucky
βαροδαμικός  pressed by a heavy fate, luckless
βαροδάκρυς  weeping grievously
βαροδίκως  taking heavy vengeance
βαροδίκτειρα  giver of ill gifts
βαροδιόσωπος  loud-sounding
βαροξυμός  exceeding jealous
βαροηχίας  deep-voiced
βαροθροος  deep
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>βαρυθυμέω</td>
<td>to be weighed down: to be heavy at heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρυθυμία</td>
<td>sullenness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρυθύμος</td>
<td>heavy in spirit: indignant, sullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύθκω</td>
<td>to be weighed down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύκτως</td>
<td>heavy in wrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρυκτύτως</td>
<td>heavy-sounding, loud-thundering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύμηψη</td>
<td>heavy in wrath, exceeding wrathful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύμυθος</td>
<td>largely paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύμυθος</td>
<td>very toilsome, painful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύνω</td>
<td>to weigh down, oppress by weight, depress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρυόργγιτος</td>
<td>exceeding angry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρυπάλαμος</td>
<td>heavy-handed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρυπενθής</td>
<td>causing grievous woe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρυπένθητος</td>
<td>mourning heavily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρυπετής</td>
<td>heavy-falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρυπετήτως</td>
<td>grievous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύπυς</td>
<td>heavy at the end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρυσθήρος</td>
<td>heavy with iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύς</td>
<td>heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύσταθμος</td>
<td>weighing heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύστωνος</td>
<td>groaning heavily, bellowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρυσφάραγος</td>
<td>loud-thundering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύτης</td>
<td>weight, heaviness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύτμος</td>
<td>very costly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύστητος</td>
<td>bearing a heavy weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύστωνος</td>
<td>deep-sounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύσφαραγος</td>
<td>loud-sounding, roaring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρυφροπινή</td>
<td>gloominess, indignation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύφρον</td>
<td>weighty of purpose, grave-minded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύχειλος</td>
<td>thick-lipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύχορδος</td>
<td>deep-toned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαρύψυχος</td>
<td>heavy of soul, dejected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασανίζω</td>
<td>to rub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασανιστεσῖν</td>
<td>to be put to the proof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασανιστῆς</td>
<td>questioner, torturer, tormentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασανιστρια</td>
<td>an examiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βάσανος</td>
<td>the touch-stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασίλεια</td>
<td>a queen, princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασιλεία</td>
<td>a kingdom, dominion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασιλείδιον</td>
<td>a petty king</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασιλείδιον</td>
<td>a kingly dwelling, palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασιλείος</td>
<td>of the king, kingly, royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασιλεύς</td>
<td>a king, chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασιλεύω</td>
<td>to be king, to rule, reign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασιληθης</td>
<td>royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασιλίζω</td>
<td>to be of the king's party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>βασιλικός</td>
<td>royal, kingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασιλίς</td>
<td>a queen, princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βάσιμος</td>
<td>passable, accessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βάσας</td>
<td>a stepping, step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασακίκω</td>
<td>to slander, malign, belie, disparage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασακία</td>
<td>slander, envy, malice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βάσακος</td>
<td>slanderous, envious, malignant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασάκας</td>
<td>duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βάσικω</td>
<td>speed thee! away!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασσάρα</td>
<td>a fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασσαρισιν</td>
<td>a little fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βάσταγμα</td>
<td>that which is borne, a burden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαστάζω</td>
<td>to lift, lift up, raise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαστακτός</td>
<td>to be borne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βατέω</td>
<td>to tread, cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βατηρίς</td>
<td>a mounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βατιδοκάτος</td>
<td>looking after skates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βατίς</td>
<td>the skate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βατοδρόπος</td>
<td>pulling berries off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βάτος</td>
<td>a bramble-bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βάτος</td>
<td>bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βατομέσος</td>
<td>passable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βατραχίος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βατραχίς</td>
<td>a frog-green coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βατραχομομαχία</td>
<td>the battle of the frogs and mice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βάτραχος</td>
<td>a frog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαττοπρίζω</td>
<td>to stutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαττοπολύγω</td>
<td>to speak stammeringly, say the same thing over and over again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βάττος</td>
<td>stammerer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαύξω</td>
<td>to cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαύσις</td>
<td>a wine-cooler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαυσταναύργος</td>
<td>a paltry braggart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαυκός</td>
<td>prudish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαφή</td>
<td>a dipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βαφείκες</td>
<td>fit for dyeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βδάλλω</td>
<td>to milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βδέλλα</td>
<td>a leech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βδέλλημα</td>
<td>an abomination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βδέλλημα</td>
<td>nausea, disgust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βδελκτός</td>
<td>disgusting, abominable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βδελμεισμαί</td>
<td>to behave in a brutal manner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βδελυρία</td>
<td>brutal conduct, want of shame and decency, brutality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βδελυρός</td>
<td>loathsome, disgusting, brutal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βδελύσσομαι</td>
<td>to feel nausea, to be sick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βδέω</td>
<td>to break wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βδύλλω</td>
<td>to be afraid of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βέβαιος</td>
<td>firm, steady, steadfast, sure, certain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βέβαιότης</td>
<td>firmness, steadfastness, stability, assurance, certainty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βεβαιοδέομαι</td>
<td>to make firm, confirm, establish, secure, warrant, make good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βεβαιωθήκη</td>
<td>confirmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βεβηλοσ</td>
<td>allowable to be trodden, permitted to human use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βεβήλωσι</td>
<td>to profane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βεβαλθήμαι</td>
<td>to be stricken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βεβουλευμένος</td>
<td>advisedly, designedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βεκκεσελίνος</td>
<td>superannuated, doting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βέκχος</td>
<td>bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βελεθφόρος</td>
<td>bearing darts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βέλεσφονον</td>
<td>a dart, javelin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βελεσφαχρής</td>
<td>in darts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βελός</td>
<td>any sharp point, a needle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βελοκοσκόλης</td>
<td>a needle-seller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βέλος</td>
<td>a missile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βελοσφενδόνη</td>
<td>a dart wrapped with pitch and tow, and thrown while on fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βέλτερος</td>
<td>better, more excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βέλτιστος</td>
<td>best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βελτίων</td>
<td>better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βεμβικά</td>
<td>to spin like a top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βεμβικός</td>
<td>to set a spinning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βενιδίεια</td>
<td>the festival of Bendis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βενιδίειον</td>
<td>the temple of Bendis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βενίς</td>
<td>the Thracian Artemis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βενός</td>
<td>the depth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βεσμαι</td>
<td>I shall live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βερεχθέος</td>
<td>a booby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βηλός</td>
<td>that on which one treads, the threshold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βήμα</td>
<td>a step, pace, stride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βής</td>
<td>a cough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βή</td>
<td>baa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βήσσα</td>
<td>a wooded comb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βησσείς</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βήσσα</td>
<td>to cough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βήτα</td>
<td>(mortals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βητάρημα</td>
<td>a dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βιάζομαι</td>
<td>to constrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βιασμόχασ</td>
<td>fighting violently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βιασος</td>
<td>forcible, violent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βια</td>
<td>bodily strength, force, power, might</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βιαρκής</td>
<td>supplying the necessities of life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βιαστικός</td>
<td>one must do violence to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βιαστής</td>
<td>one who uses force, a violent man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βιάζο</td>
<td>to constrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βιβάζω</td>
<td>to make to mount, to lift up, exalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bibádèma</td>
<td>striding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bibádo</td>
<td>to stride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bibhmi</td>
<td>to stride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bibhni</td>
<td>a Biblical wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>biblías</td>
<td>a paper, scroll, letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>biblós</td>
<td>the inner bark of the papyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bibrikásko</td>
<td>to eat, eat up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíko(s)</td>
<td>a wine-jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíniko</td>
<td>coire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíodóttis</td>
<td>giver of life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíóddoros</td>
<td>life-giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíos ólios</td>
<td>lively, strong, hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíos émímuos</td>
<td>supporting the life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíos</td>
<td>a bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíos</td>
<td>life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíosthrís</td>
<td>reft of the means of life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíosthía</td>
<td>a way of life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíostíwma</td>
<td>to live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíosthí</td>
<td>a living, sustenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíóstanon</td>
<td>a scant living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíóstos</td>
<td>life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíosthê</td>
<td>penurious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bío(ó)</td>
<td>to live, pass one’s life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíōlímíros</td>
<td>to be lived, worth living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíósis</td>
<td>manner of life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíósoxímai</td>
<td>to quicken, make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíostéos</td>
<td>one must live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíostikós</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíostóς</td>
<td>to be lived, worth living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalábrós</td>
<td>hurtful, noxious, disadvantageous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíálaba</td>
<td>hurt, harm, damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalíōs</td>
<td>having the knees bent inwards, bandy-legged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalíoua(s)</td>
<td>distortion, retortion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalíxia</td>
<td>laziness, stupidity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalíxioua</td>
<td>to be slack, lazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalíkðos</td>
<td>lazy, stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalíkðhès</td>
<td>lazy-like, lazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalíξ</td>
<td>slack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalíttiko</td>
<td>to disable, hinder, stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalástáko</td>
<td>to bud, sprout, grow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalásthma</td>
<td>offspring, an offshoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalásti</td>
<td>birth from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalástos</td>
<td>a sprout, shoot, sucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalafímeio</td>
<td>to drop evil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bíalafímiás</td>
<td>a profane speech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


- **βλάσφημος** - evil-speaking
- **βλαστή** - a kind of slipper
- **βλασφήμιον** - a harming, damage
- **βλασφήμος** - mad
- **βλέψειν** - to look fiercely, glare around
- **βλέψιμα** - a look, glance
- **βλέπσις** - a look
- **βλεπτέος** - one must look
- **βλεπτικός** - of
- **βλεπτός** - to be seen, worth seeing
- **βλεφαρίς** - to see, have the power of sight
- **βλεφαρὸν** - an eyelash
- **βλέφαρον** - mostly in pl. the eyelids
- **βλέφσις** - sight
- **βλέψις** - a throw, cast
- **βλέπτειν** - one must put
- **βλέπτερον** - a fastening, a band
- **βλεχάκια** - to beat
- **βλεχή** - a beating
- **βλεχρός** - weak, faint, slight
- **βλεχώδης** - bleating, sheepish
- **βλεχώνιας** - prepared with pennyroyal
- **βλέχων** - pennyroyal
- **βλεχτής** - honey-taking
- **βλεχτικός** - a booby
- **βλειττα** - to cut out the comb of bees, take the honey
- **βλεισμένος** - grim, fierce
- **βλεισμένος** - grim-looking
- **βλεύξα** - gush forth
- **βλεύςις** - a bubbling up
- **βλεφαρός** - tall, stately
- **βλεφαρός** - to go
- **βλεγγρίνον** - a shield of wild bull's hide
- **βλεγγρός** - a wild bull
- **βλεάμα** - a shriek, cry
- **βλεάμολος** - an ox-stall
- **βλεάδα** - to cry aloud, to shout
- **βλεκτή** - an ox-hide, ox-hide shield
- **βλεκτικός** - of
- **βλεκτίς** - of an ox
- **βλεκτός** - a rope of ox-hide
- **βλεκτωρίς** - born of an ox
- **βλεκτρόω** - to run to a cry for aid, haste to help
- **βλεκτρόμενος** - the succour given
- **βλεκτρόμων** - the third Attic month
- **βλεκτρόμος** - running to a cry for aid, giving succour, a helper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Greek</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>help, aid, rescue, support</td>
<td>βοηθεία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to come to aid, to succour, assist, aid</td>
<td>βοηθεία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one must help</td>
<td>βοηθητικός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hasting to the battle-shout, hasting to battle</td>
<td>βοηθός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assisting, auxiliary</td>
<td>βοηθάτης</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a driving of oxen, cattle-lifting</td>
<td>βοηθατικός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one that drives away oxen, a cattle-lifter</td>
<td>βοηθὶς</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of</td>
<td>βοηθος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a loud cry, shout</td>
<td>βοήθης</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clamorous</td>
<td>βοήθους</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a shouting, clamour</td>
<td>βοήθος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>any hole</td>
<td>βόδρος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to be a Boeotarch</td>
<td>βοιωταρχία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Boeotarch</td>
<td>βοιωτάρχης</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the office of Boeotarch</td>
<td>βοιωταρχία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to play the Boeotian, speak Boeotian, side with the Boeotians</td>
<td>βοιωτία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeotia</td>
<td>βοιωτίος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Boeotian work</td>
<td>βοιωτισκοργίς</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Boeotian</td>
<td>βοιωτός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violent</td>
<td>βολαίός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a bulb</td>
<td>βολβός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a throw, the stroke</td>
<td>βολή</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to heave the lead, take soundings</td>
<td>βολίζω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a javelin</td>
<td>βολίς</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of cow-dung</td>
<td>βολιτικός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cow-dung</td>
<td>βολιτικός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the rattling of the dice</td>
<td>βολοκτυπίς</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a throw with a casting-net, a cast</td>
<td>βόλος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a bagpiper</td>
<td>βομβαύλιος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to make a booming, humming noise, to sound deep</td>
<td>βομβείας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>humming, buzzing</td>
<td>βομβητής</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a hummer, buzzer</td>
<td>βομβήσις</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a booming, humming</td>
<td>βομβήσος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an insect that hums</td>
<td>βομβελλιός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slaughter of oxen</td>
<td>βοσσαφαγία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eatage, meat</td>
<td>βορᾶ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muddy-minded</td>
<td>βοροκότιλος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mudcoucher</td>
<td>βοροκοτίλος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muddy, miry</td>
<td>βοροκότιλος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a mud-stirrer, mudlark</td>
<td>βοροκότιλος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from the quarter of the North wind, northern</td>
<td>βοριός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the North wind</td>
<td>βορίας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Boread, daughter of Boreas</td>
<td>βορηματός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>devouring, gluttonous</td>
<td>βοριός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βορομυθείτης</td>
<td>an inhabitant of the banks of the Borysthenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βορομυθής</td>
<td>the Borysthenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοσίς</td>
<td>food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βόσκημα</td>
<td>that which is fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοσκή</td>
<td>fodder, food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοσκητίς</td>
<td>one must feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοσκός</td>
<td>a herdsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βόσκω</td>
<td>to feed, tend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βόσπορος</td>
<td>ox-ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοστρυχιόν</td>
<td>like curls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βόστρυχος</td>
<td>a curl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βόταμια</td>
<td>pastures, meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοτάνη</td>
<td>grass, fodder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοτρίκιος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοτήρ</td>
<td>a herdsman, herd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοτών</td>
<td>a beast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοτριθών</td>
<td>like a bunch of grapes, in clusters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοτρίως</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοτριώδος</td>
<td>grape-producing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοτριώζης</td>
<td>clustering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοτριώπης</td>
<td>grape-born, child of the grape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοτρισκαίτης</td>
<td>with clustering hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βότρυς</td>
<td>a cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοτρυχλόδης</td>
<td>like curls, curly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοτρυχλόδης</td>
<td>like a bunch of grapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοξίλης</td>
<td>antelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βούστος</td>
<td>grazed by cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βούσσατες</td>
<td>eating enormously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βουβωφάδιο</td>
<td>to suffer from swellings in the groin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοβφάδιο</td>
<td>the groin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββάκιος</td>
<td>a great bully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββάρος</td>
<td>flaying oxen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββαρής</td>
<td>affording summer-pasture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββαυής</td>
<td>beef-eater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββαυία</td>
<td>a sacrifice of oxen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββαυώαι</td>
<td>to slay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββαυτος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββαυτος</td>
<td>cowherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββακερος</td>
<td>horned like an ox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββακέφαλος</td>
<td>bull-headed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββακόλεκα</td>
<td>to tend cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββακόλημα</td>
<td>a beguilement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββακολείμαι</td>
<td>to sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββακία</td>
<td>a herd of cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββακολιαστής</td>
<td>a pastoral poet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βοββακολικός</td>
<td>pastoral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
boukóliovn  a herd of cattle
boukolos  a cowherd, herdsman
bouleio  of the council
bouleiocha  to be a
bouleiochos  chief of the senate
bouleimia  a deliberate resolution, purpose, design, plan
bouleisis  deliberation
bouleitèos  one must take counsel
bouleitíriovn  a council-chamber, senate-house
bouleitírios  advising
bouleitès  a councillor, senator
bouleitikos  of
bouleitòs  devised, plotted
bouleio  to take counsel, deliberate, concert measures
bouleitèis  of good counsel
boulë  will, determination
boulëseis  a willing
boulëtòs  that is
boulëforos  counselling, advising
boulëmia  ravenous hunger
boulëmias  to suffer from
boulës  sage
boulëmai  to will, wish, be willing
boulëmakhos  strife-desiring
boulëtovde  towards even, at eventide
boulëtos  the time for unyoking oxen, evening
boulëlogos  cow-milking
bouzitéis  a dweller on the hills
bouzoërantéov  to walk the hills
bouzoërainhês  hilly
bouzoëmos  grazed by cattle
bouzoëmios  of oxen at pasture
bouzôs  a hill, mound
bouzopai  a big boy
bouzopaios  like Bupalus
bouzopaleio  wrestling like a bull
bouzopalos  rich in cattle
bouzopaleitês  cow-modeller
bouzopaleitros  goading oxen
bouzopaleis  an ox-goad
bouzopoiimova  a herdsman
bouzoporos  ox-piercing
bouzoporpos  with the face of an ox
bou–  huge
boulos  cow
bouzastamon  an ox-stall
βουστρόφος ox-guiding
βουσφαγία to slaughter oxen
βουτής a herdsman
βουσφομον butomus, the flowering rush
βουσφάγος ox-eating
βουσφέντα to slaughter oxen
βουσφύα sc
βουσφώνος ox-slaying, ox-offering
βουσφορθέω to tend cattle
βουσφόρβια a herd of oxen
βουσφόρδος ox-feeding
βουσχανής holding a whole ox
βουσής an officer who bought oxen for the sacrifices
βουσίς ox-eyed
βουστέω to plough
βουσής a ploughman
βραβεία arbitration, judgment
βραβείαν a prize in the games
βραβεύς the judge who assigned the prizes at the games
βραβεύω to act as a judge
βραβεύλον a wild plum
βραγχός hoarse
βραγχός hoarseness
βραδίω to make slow, delay
βραδιπειδής slow to believe
βραδιπλοέω to sail slowly
βραδύπου slow of foot, slow
βραδύκελης slow of leg
βραδής slow
βραδυτής slowness
βράκος a rich woman’s-garment
βράκασο to shake violently, throw up
βράχεia shallows
βραχείν to rattle, clash, ring
βραχιονιστήρ an armlet
βραχιόνος the arm
βραχίθως short-lived
βραχίθηκος with small
βραχιθοκλήμον of small understanding
βραχιθρόμος running a short way
βραχιθύκλος with short limbs
βραχιλογία brevity in speech
βραχιλόγος short in speech, of few words
βραχίκα to shorten, to use as a short syllable
βραχυπορος with a short passage
βραχύς short
bringing a small contribution
shortness
reaching but a short way
short-necked
with few leaves
the front part of the head
the croaking of frogs
to roar
a wetting
a wooden image of a god
the babe in the womb
the top of the head
to be wetted, get wet
Aegaeon
strong, stout
to make
to be sleepy, to slumber, nod
loud-shouting
weight
weight, heaviness
grate-minded, thoughtful
weighty, heavy
to be heavy
to snort with anger, to be indignant
strength, bulk
chariot-loading
to buzz
sounding, boisterous
Bacchic
crackling
to thunder
a thunder-clap
thunder
sending thunder and lightning
thunderer
mortal, human, of mortal mould
trampling on men
with human voice
gory, blood-boltered
to murder men
man-slaying, homicidal
plague of man, bane of men
to be stained with gore
taking note of man
blood that has run from a wound, gore
a mortal man
hated by men

giving light to men

man-destroying

a wetting, rain

rain

the throat

an ink-horn

a noose

to gulp down

to eat with much noise, to eat greedily

to cry for drink

bryn

a kind of mossy sea-weed

to roar, bellow

with gnashing of teeth

bellowing, roaring

a bellower, roarer

from the depths of the sea

to be full to bursting

to bray

that which is eaten, food, meat

the false pleasure of eating made dishes

food

eatable

meat

eating

to be eaten

made of byblus

the Egyptian papyrus

close pressed, closely

to sink

in the deep, sunken

the depth

swelling, blustering

to stuff

leather-eagle

the skin stripped off, a hide

a tanner

a leathern thong

to dress

a tanner

made of hides

leather-Paphlagonian

a leather-seller

with skin stretched over it

made of
to build in the deep
from the bottom
measuring the deeps
the depth of the sea, the bottom
a fine flax
deep-thinking
nets, which stopped the passage
to stuff
a lump of earth, a clod
clod-breaking
of an altar
a step
like an altar
a piece of low flattery
to use low flattery, indulge in ribaldry
buffoonery, ribaldry
inclined to ribaldry
one that lurked about the altars for the scraps that could be got there, a half-starved beggar
any raised platform, a stand
to call on
man-feeding, nurse of heroes
a small round net
from Cadiz
of Gibraltar
a treasury
a treasurer
a land, country
sprung from Gaia
earth-upholding
on land
to exult
sucking, young, tender
milky, milk-white
like curdled milk
a milk-drinker
milk-fed
milk
a weasel, marten-cat
cheerful
a spotted lizard
stillness of the sea, calm
to be calm
calm
a husband's sister
any one connected by marriage
a married woman, wife
γαμέτης  a husband, spouse
γαμέτις  a wife
γαμέω  to marry
γαμήλιος  belonging to a wedding, bridal
γαμήλιον  the seventh month of the Attic year
γαμίζω  to give in marriage
γαμικός  of
γάμμα  three, third
γαμοκλότορος  adulterous
γάμος  a wedding, wedding-feast
γαμοστόλος  preparing a wedding
γαμήλαι  the jaws
γαμήσις  curved
γαμώμων  with crooked talons
γανέο  to shine, glitter, gleam
γαίος  brightness, sheen: gladness, joy, pride
γανό  to make bright
γάνιμαι  to brighten up
γάντοτος  to be drunk up by Earth
γαργαλίζω  to tickle
γάργαρα  heaps, lots, plenty
γάρ  for
γαστήρ  the paunch, belly
γαστρα  the lower part
γαστρίζω  to punch
γαστριμαργία  glutony
γαστριμαργός  gluttonous
γάστρις  a glutton
γαστροβαρής  heavy with child
γαστροπείδης  paunchlike, round
γαστροφορίκο  to bear in the belly
γαστροκόλης  pot-bellied
gato/moj; cleaving the ground

fat-guts
gato/moj; of

fat-guts

gauliko/j; a milk-pail

gaulo/j; a round-built Phoenician merchant vessel

gauri/ama; arrogance, exultation

gauri/ama; to bear oneself proudly, prance

gauro/oma; to exult

gau/roj; exciting in

gauro/thj; exultation, ferocity

gau/rwma; subject for boasting

gau/sapoj; rough cloth

gew/gwma; to call out so as to be heard

gew/gwma; to tell out, proclaim

gewn/skw; to cry aloud

gewn/oj; loud-sounding

gew/enna; of

gelasei/w; to be like to laugh, ready to laugh

dialektiko/j; skilled in logical argument

dialektiko/j; discourse: discussion, debate, arguing

dialektiko/j; discourse, arguing

dialeptologe/omai; to discourse subtly, chop logic

dialhpte/oj; one must distinguish

diallakth/r; a mediator

diallakth/r; a mediator

diallakth/r; to change one with another, interchange

dialla/ssw; to change one with another, interchange

diallomai/n; to leap across

diallogismo/j; a balancing of accounts

diallogismo/j; a conversation, dialogue

dialluto/j; to rail furiously at

diallomai/n; to maltreat shamefully, undo utterly

diallitos/j; a loosing one from another, separating, parting

diallitos/j; one must dissolve

diallitos/j; a dissolver, breaker-up

diallitos/j; capable of dissolution
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dialuó</td>
<td>to loose one from another, to part asunder, undo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dialiptó</td>
<td>to fill full of barley meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamasiúma</td>
<td>to grind to powder, utterly destroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamartíma</td>
<td>to determine by an oracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamartía</td>
<td>a total mistake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamarturía</td>
<td>to use a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamartúromai</td>
<td>evidence given to prevent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamassós</td>
<td>to knead given to prevent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamastigó</td>
<td>to scourge thoroughly, knead well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamastρiue</td>
<td>to pander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamartí</td>
<td>to fight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamartí</td>
<td>to cut through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamartí</td>
<td>to let go, give up, leave off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamartí</td>
<td>to exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamartikínoi</td>
<td>to strive hotly with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diametípí</td>
<td>an exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diametiánai</td>
<td>to make quite black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamelastí</td>
<td>limb by limb, limb-meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamélápis</td>
<td>a being on the point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámēllo</td>
<td>to be always going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámēfomai</td>
<td>to blame greatly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámēôma</td>
<td>to remain by, stand by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámepíza</td>
<td>to distribute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámēriámás</td>
<td>division, dissension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámētrée</td>
<td>to measure through, out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámētrhítos</td>
<td>measured out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámētron</td>
<td>a measured allowance, rations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámētros</td>
<td>the diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámēchandómai</td>
<td>to bring about, contrive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámikrologe/</td>
<td>to deal meanly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámikanómai</td>
<td>to contend hotly, strive earnestly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámimhískomai</td>
<td>to keep in memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámisió</td>
<td>to hate bitterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámistállo</td>
<td>to cut up piecemeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámisenóma</td>
<td>to call to mind, remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámisenóma</td>
<td>to divide, rend asunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámfi/dioj</td>
<td>utterly different</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámfi/dioj</td>
<td>through through and through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámptes</td>
<td>through and through, right through, clean through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámptos</td>
<td>drenching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámptos</td>
<td>to communicate by word, to express in speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámptos</td>
<td>to make mouths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámptos</td>
<td>utterly different</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diámpti notoriously</td>
<td>to dispute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαμφισβήτησις</td>
<td>a disputing, dispute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανευρύσκομαι</td>
<td>to read through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαναπαύομαι</td>
<td>to rest awhile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανέμει</td>
<td>to stop chinks: to caulk ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανεκμαχέω</td>
<td>to maintain a sea-fight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανέω</td>
<td>to flow through, percolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διάσφρα</td>
<td>two ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανεμητικός</td>
<td>distributive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανεμομαι</td>
<td>to flutter in the wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανέμω</td>
<td>to distribute, apportion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανομαι</td>
<td>to go through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανέω</td>
<td>to swim across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανείβω</td>
<td>to adorn with flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανισταμαι</td>
<td>to stand aloof from, depart from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανσώμαι</td>
<td>to be minded, intend, purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανόησις</td>
<td>a thought, notion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανοητικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διάνοια</td>
<td>a thought, intention, purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανοίγω</td>
<td>to open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανομεῖς</td>
<td>a distributor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανομή</td>
<td>a distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανοταίος</td>
<td>extending throughout, right through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανύλεω</td>
<td>to drain out, exhaust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανυκτερεύω</td>
<td>to pass the night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διανύκτω</td>
<td>to bring quite to an end, accomplish, finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφυσίζομαι</td>
<td>to fight to the death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπαιδαγωγεῖο</td>
<td>to attend children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπαιδεύμαι</td>
<td>to go through a course of education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπαλάω</td>
<td>to continue wrestling, go on wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπάλη</td>
<td>a hard struggle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπάλλω</td>
<td>to distribute by lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπαλλόω</td>
<td>to shiver, shatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπαλατός</td>
<td>throughout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπαλαταινόμαι</td>
<td>to look timidly round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπαλατατρίβη</td>
<td>violent contention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπαλατρικός</td>
<td>to deflower a maiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπαλασιλαμίω</td>
<td>to stretch out by nailing the extremities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπαλάσσω</td>
<td>to sprinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπαλίζω</td>
<td>to make to cease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπελέω</td>
<td>to threaten violently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπενδέω</td>
<td>to hunger one against the other, to have a starving-match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διάς</td>
<td>through c. gen. through, by means of c. acc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διάπειρα</td>
<td>an experiment, trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπερισσομαι</td>
<td>to make trial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
diapei (to drive through)
diaph (to drive through)
diaperai (to bring to a conclusion, discuss thoroughly)
diapenqe (to mourn through)
diaperaio (to take across, ferry over)
diapere (to go over)
diaperia (to destroy utterly, sack, lay waste)
diaprergomai (to slip away one by one)
diapetumi (to fly through)
diapignumi (to fix thoroughly)
diapetaio (to make very fat)
diapi (to drink one against another, challenge at drinking)
diaposko (to sell off)
diapistu (to form completely, mould)
diaplastio (to make very wide, dilate)
diapi (to sail across)
diaple (to interweave, to weave together, plait)
diapi (to spar with, skirmish with)
diapi (to break)
diaple (sailing continually)
diapi (to blow through)
diapole (to variegate, adorn)
diapole (to carry the war through, end the war)
diapole (a finishing of the war)
diapolekio (to besiege continually, to blockade)
diapoliteuo (to be a political rival)
diapoliteuo (to carry the procession to an end)
diapomph (a sending to and fro, interchange of messages, negotiation)
diapompeu (to carry the procession to an end)
diapone (to work out with labour)
diapo (hard labour, exercise)
diapo (exercised)
diapo (beyond sea)
diaporqe (to be utterly ruined)
diaporqmeu (to carry over)
diaposte (to send off in different directions, dispatch)
diapragmateuo (to examine thoroughly)
diaprasteus (dispatch of business)
diapraos (to pass over)
diapatie (eminent, distinguished, illustrious)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>διαπρέπω</td>
<td>to appear prominent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπρεβείμαι</td>
<td>to send embassies to different places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπέρα</td>
<td>saw quite through, saw asunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπρήγμα</td>
<td>right through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπρότειν</td>
<td>going through, piercing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπταῖος</td>
<td>to stutter much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπτομέα</td>
<td>to scare away, startle and strike with panic, fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπτύσσομαι</td>
<td>to open and spread out, to unfold, disclose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπτυχή</td>
<td>a fold, folding leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπτύω</td>
<td>to spit upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπυκτεῖο</td>
<td>to search out by questioning, to find out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπυκνάομαι</td>
<td>red-hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπυρά</td>
<td>to set on fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπυρακέω</td>
<td>to throw a light over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπυκλέω</td>
<td>to sell publicly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαπίσσω</td>
<td>to strike through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβαδίζω</td>
<td>to go across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαγρηγμός</td>
<td>fleck with white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβρόχος</td>
<td>to divide by joints, to articulate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβιβάζω</td>
<td>to reckon up one by one, enumerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβείσσομαι</td>
<td>to have full strength, be quite sufficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβείσσομαι</td>
<td>quite sufficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβειδόμαι</td>
<td>to distribute in various places, dispose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβραξία</td>
<td>to tear in pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβραχάνθαι</td>
<td>to flow all ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβραχίζομαι</td>
<td>to dash in pieces, destroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβρέχομαι</td>
<td>to flow through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβρίγγομαι</td>
<td>to break through, cleave asunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβριθήνη</td>
<td>expressly, distinctly, explicitly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβριμμα</td>
<td>a casting about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβρίστην</td>
<td>to cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβρίζω</td>
<td>a scattering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβροχόθεν</td>
<td>that through which something flows, a pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβροχωθέω</td>
<td>to roar through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβροχωτικός</td>
<td>diarrhoea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβροχώζω</td>
<td>to whizz through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβροχώζαν</td>
<td>flowing away, vanishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβροχώτης</td>
<td>intersected by streams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβροχωτής</td>
<td>rent asunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβριζέω</td>
<td>to cut limb from limb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβριζόμαι</td>
<td>to suspend, interrupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβαίνω</td>
<td>to fawn upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβαίνω</td>
<td>grinning like a dog, sneering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβαλλω</td>
<td>to shake violently: to reduce to anarchy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαβαλλέω</td>
<td>to make quite clear, shew plainly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
diaσαιςτηνύζω to make quite clear
diaσαιςτης to shaken about
diaσαιςτα to shake violently
diaσαιςτάμαι to dart through, rush across
diaσαιημαίνω to mark out, point out clearly
diaσάμηνος clear, distinct
diaσητήσωμαι to putrefy, decay
diaσία the festival of Zeus
diaσίζω to hiss
diaσιωπάω to remain silent
diaσκανδικίζω to dose with chervil
diaσκάττω to dig through
diaσκεδάσνυμι to scatter abroad, scatter to the winds, disperse
diaσκευαίζω to get quite ready, equip
diaσκευορίσμαι to set all in order
diaσκέω to deck out
diaσκηνάω to disperse and retire each to his quarters
diaσκηνητίς one must take up one's quarters
diaσκηρίπτω to prop on each side, to prop up
diaσκιρτάω to leap about
diaσκοπέω to look at in different ways, to examine
diaσκοπίσωμαι to watch as from a
diaσκορπίζω to scatter abroad
diaσκώττωμαι to jest one with another, pass jokes to and fro
diaσαράω to wipe
diaσαμίζω to rub well
diaσαμίλεοω to polish off with the chisel
diaσαφτίσωμαι to quibble like a sophist
diaσαφθάνω to squander away
diaσαφρακτός torn to pieces
diaσαφράσακο to rend in sunder
diaσαπαμία a gap
diaσαπύω to tear asunder, part forcibly
diaσαπηρίω to scatter abroad, throw about
diaσαπορά dispersion
diaσαπουδάζω to do zealously
diaσαπαδόεσαι to order by rule, regulate
diaσαπαισίζω to form into separate factions
diaσάπις a standing aloof, separation
diaσαπτικός separative, causing discord
diaσαπταυρόω to fortify with a palisade
diaσαπέχω to go through
diaσαστέλλω to put asunder, tear open
diaσάτενος very narrow
diaσάπερος starred
diaσάπημα an interval
diasthri/ to make firm
diastilb/o/ to gleam through
diastoph/a/ to stuff in between
diastophex/zomai/ to arrange for oneself regularly, regulate exactly
diastophi/ a notch
diastraphig/o/ to serve as a general, assume his duties
diastre/ to turn different ways, to twist about, distort
diastrophi/ distortion
diastrophos/ twisted, distorted
diasswro/ to tear in pieces
diasswphi/z to throw about like a ball
diasswprbo/ murderous
diasswphl/a/ to overturn utterly
diasswph/ any opening made by violence, a cleft, rocky gorge
diasswphdokw/o/ to scatter as by a sling:
diasswphkouroi/ to be made like a wasp, be pinched in at the waist
diasswphmatiz/o/ to form completely
diasswphi/ to cleave
diasswpsi/ to preserve through
diasswspw/ to arrange
diasswpa/ an ordinance
diasswpixis/ disposition, arrangement
diasswpasw/ to throw into great confusion, confound utterly
diasswpix/ tension
diasswpw/ to appoint
diasswpwph/s to fortify by a ditch
diasswpwplw/ to stretch to the uttermost
diasswpwphi/ to cut off and fortify by a wall
diasswpwphi/m/ a place walled off and fortified
diasswpwphiroi/ to mark out
diasswpwpheta/ to bring to fulfilment
diasswpwphelw/ to bring quite to an end, accomplish
diasswpwphl/xis/ continuous, incessant
diasswpwpe/ to cut through, cut in twain, dissever
diasswpwphtraxikw/ to bore through, make a hole in
diasswpwphp/ to melt, soften by heat
diasswpwphs to watch closely, observe
diasswpwphs/ a portion plucked off
diasswpwphmu/ to continue to dishonour
diasswpwphsosw/ to shake asunder, shake to pieces
diasswpwphsngw/ to cut in twain
diasswpwphthi/mi/ to place separately, arrange
diasswpwphm/ a severance
diasswpwphzisimws/ that can be shot across
diasswpwphxikw/ to shoot through.
diasswpwphdroi/ piercing, galling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>διατρέπω</td>
<td>to turn away from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διατρέφω</td>
<td>to sustain continually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διατρέχω</td>
<td>to run across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διατρέχει</td>
<td>to flee all ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διατριβή</td>
<td>a way of spending time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διατρίβω</td>
<td>to rub between, rub hard, rub away, consume, waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διατριπτέος</td>
<td>one must spend time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διάτριχα</td>
<td>in three divisions, three ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διάτριπτος</td>
<td>various in dispositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διατροφή</td>
<td>sustenance, support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διατροχάζω</td>
<td>to trot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διατρίγγος</td>
<td>bearing grapes in succession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διατρώγω</td>
<td>to gnaw through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διατύπωσις</td>
<td>configuration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διατυγχάζω</td>
<td>to shine through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαυγής</td>
<td>transparent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαυλοδρόμης</td>
<td>a runner in the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίσυλος</td>
<td>a double pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφαγτίν</td>
<td>to eat through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφαινώ</td>
<td>to shew through, let</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφαίνεια</td>
<td>transparency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφανής</td>
<td>seen through, transparent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφαίνομαι</td>
<td>to shew light through, to dawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφερόμενος</td>
<td>differently from, at odds with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφέρω</td>
<td>to carry over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφέρω</td>
<td>to flee through, get away from, escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφεύγω</td>
<td>an escaping, means of escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφυμίζω</td>
<td>to spread abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφυρώ</td>
<td>to destroy utterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφθερά</td>
<td>destruction, ruin, blight, death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφθορεύς</td>
<td>a corrupter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφημίζω</td>
<td>to dismiss, disband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφιλοσοφεύειν</td>
<td>to dispute earnestly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφιλοστιμέω</td>
<td>to strive emulously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφέρω</td>
<td>to burn through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφθεξώ</td>
<td>to drive mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφορτάζω</td>
<td>to wander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφορά</td>
<td>difference, distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφορέω</td>
<td>to spread abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφορίζω</td>
<td>a plundering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφόρος</td>
<td>different, unlike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφοροτής</td>
<td>difference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφαργμα</td>
<td>a partition-wall, barrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφαράγγυμι</td>
<td>to barricade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διαφάραξω</td>
<td>to speak distinctly, tell plainly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
διαφρέω  to let through, let pass
διαφυγή  a refuge, means of escape
διαφύψη  any natural break, a joint, suture, division
διαφυλακτίον to be watched, preserved
διαφυλάσσω  to watch closely, guard carefully
διαφύσκω  to intervene
διαφύσω  to blow in different directions, disperse
διαφύσσω  to draw off
διαφωνέω  to be dissonant
dιαφωνος  discordant
dιαφωτίζω  to clear completely
dιεισδύομαι  to withdraw
dιεισδύω  to loosen, unbar
dιεισδύσαμε  to gape wide, yawn
dιεισδύσαμο  to pass the winter
dιεισδύσαμα  to have in hand, conduct, manage, administer
dιεισδύσης  management, administration
dιεισδύσποσ  to choose between two
dιεισδύσθων  election
dιεισδύω  to pour different ways, to disperse
dιεισδύω  to complete
dιεισδύομαι  to use constantly
dιεισδύομαι  interwoven with gold
dιείσδυος  diffusion
dιεισδύσαμο  to go through, pass through
dιεισδύσαμα  to separate
dιεισδύσαμα  a cleft, division
dιεισδύσαμο  to brush
dιεισδύσω  to deceive utterly
dιεισδύσημα  to vote in order with ballots
dιεισδύσης  a voting by ballot
dιεισδύσης  to cause to crumble away
dιεισδύσης  to whisper among themselves
dιεισδύσης  to cool, refresh
dιβάμος  on two legs
dιβάλα  a double-edged lance, halbert
dιβάλος  two-pointed
dιβιδοκάτος  with two eye-balls
dιβιδοκατός  speaking two languages
dίβωνος  twice-born
dίδαγμα  a lesson
dιδακτέος  one must teach
dιδακτικός  apt at teaching
dιδακτος  taught, learnt
dιδάξεις  teaching, instruction
dιδασκαλίαν  a teaching-place, school
διδασκαλία  

teaching, instruction, education

διδασκαλικός  

fit for teaching, capable of giving instruction, instructive

διδασκάλιον  

a thing taught, a science, art, lesson

διδασκάλος  

a teacher, master

διδάσκω  

to teach

διδύμοι  

to bind, fetter

διδρασκο  

to run away

διδραχμός  

worth two drachms: with pay of two drachms a day

διδυμινόρ  

touching both the men

διδυμοτόκος  

bearing twins

διδυμότων  

twin-brothers, twins

διδυμογενής  

twin-born

διδύμος  

double, twofold, twain

διεγγυόμαι  

to give bail for

δίδωμι  

to give

διεγγύημαι  

to give a giving of bail

διείδον  

to see thoroughly, discern

διειλημμένως  

distinctly

διέμι  

to go to and fro, roam about

διέπτω  

to say through, tell fully

διείργω  

to keep asunder, separate

διείρομαι  

to question closely

διείρω  

to draw across

διείρκω  

to pass

διειρκαίνων  

dissembling with one’s guests

διείσδυσις  

an evasion

διεισδύω  

to run through

διεκπεταίω  

to break

διεκπεραίω  

to go through with

διεκπεράω  

to pass out through, pass quite through

διεκπλέω  

to sail out through

διεκπλοῦς  

a sailing across

διέκ  

through and out of

διεκδύσμαι  

to slip out through

διεκφρος  

a passage for the stream to escape

διεκτρέμω  

to escape completely

διελάσις  

a driving through: a charge

διελαύω  

to drive through

διελέγχω  

to refute utterly

διέλκω  

to draw asunder, widen

διεμπολάω  

to sell to different buyers

διεμφανώ  

to shew through

διέμη  

to flee, speed

διεμπέττω  

one must excel

διενιστύζω  

to live out the year

διενιστέμω  

a looking through entrails
to rush forth

to go out through, pass through
to drive, ride, march through
to refute utterly
to unroll, untie
to learn by close questioning
to go through, pass through
to let pass through
detailed
a way out through, an outlet, passage, channel
to finish the web
to keep the feast throughout
to manage
to make an end of, kill, destroy
to lean upon
to row about
to search through, examine closely
a scout
to strive with one another
an interpreter
to interpret, expound
fresh, active, nimble
to creep
to keep off, to hinder
to go through, pass through
to say fully, distinctly, expressly
to cross-question
to eat through
prudently
lasting through the year
of
a space of two years
to set right, amend
to separate accurately, arrange carefully
to take good heed to, beware of, be on one's guard against
one must take heed to
to lay asleep
to preserve decorum
to continue prosperous
to keep apart
altogether falsely
to seek out, look for
double-yoked
to be in doubt, at a loss
with two lives
to set out in detail, describe in full
διήγησις
narrative, statement

διηθήσασθαι
to strain through, filter

διήκον
to extend

διημερέχομαι
to stay through the day, pass the day

διηνίσχυς
continuous, unbroken

διήκεμος
blown through, wind-swept

διηπειρόω
to make dry land of

διήρης
double

διηχεό

to transmit the sound of

διθέλασσος
between two seas, where two seas meet

διήκτος
two-edged

διήθρων

two-throned

διήθραμβογενής
Bacchus-born

διήθραμβοδιάσκαλος
the dithyrambic poet who taught his own chorus

διήθραμβος
the dithyramb

διήθρος
with two doors

διήθραν
a double thyrsus

διήπτω

to drive

διήθνω

to direct by steering

δικαίωσαμε
to go through, penetrate

διός
of Zeus

διπεττής
fallen from Zeus

διπεττής
hovering in air

διπέτες
one must learn

διπαίτομεν
to set apart, to place separately, separate

διπαίσομεν

to lean upon, rely on

διπόθεν
one must go through

δικαίοζομεν
to judge, to give judgment on

δικαιοκρισία
righteous judgment

δικαιολογοῦμαι
to plead one's cause before the judge

δικαιόπολις
strict in public faith

δικαιοπραγείον
to act honestly

δικαιοπράγμα
a just

δικαιοπραγία
just

δικαίοσ
observant of custom and social rule, well-ordered, civilised

δικαίοσύνη
righteousness, justice

δικαίωσα

to set right

δικαίωσαμε
an act by which wrong is set right

δικαιώσασθαι
a setting right, doing justice to: punishment

δικαιωτήριον
a house of correction

δικανικός
skilled in law, versed in pleading, lawyer-like

δικαστήριον
two-headed

δικαστήριον
one who administers law, a judge

δικαστήριον
a court of justice

δικαστής
a judge

δικαστικός
of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>δικαστήρια</td>
<td>a she-judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικείν</td>
<td>to throw, cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικέλλα</td>
<td>a mattock, a two-pronged hoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικελλίτης</td>
<td>a digger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικέραιος</td>
<td>two-horned, two-pointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικέρως</td>
<td>two-horned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίκη</td>
<td>custom, usage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικηφόρος</td>
<td>bringing justice, avenging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικέδιον</td>
<td>a little trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικλίς</td>
<td>double-folding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικογραφία</td>
<td>the composition of lawspeeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικαλόγος</td>
<td>a pleader, advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικαρφεῖα</td>
<td>to get up a lawsuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικαργόφος</td>
<td>a petitfogger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικαρμιβός</td>
<td>two-pointed, two-peaked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικάρμος</td>
<td>two-peaked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικρανόν</td>
<td>a pitch-fork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικρατής</td>
<td>co-mate in power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικροός</td>
<td>forked, cloven, bifurcate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικροτός</td>
<td>double-beating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικτατορεία</td>
<td>the dictatorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικτάτωρ</td>
<td>dictator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικτυβολέω</td>
<td>to cast the net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικτυβόλος</td>
<td>a fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικτυννα</td>
<td>goddess of the chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικτούκλαματος</td>
<td>woven in meshes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίκτων</td>
<td>a casting-net, a net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικτυόσμαι</td>
<td>to be caught in a net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικταπία</td>
<td>a pair of sculls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίκωπος</td>
<td>two-oared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διλογία</td>
<td>to say again, repeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διλογία</td>
<td>repetition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διλογός</td>
<td>double-tongued, doubtful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διλογχός</td>
<td>double-pointed, two-fold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διλοφός</td>
<td>double-crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διμιράς</td>
<td>worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διμορία</td>
<td>a double share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διμορίος</td>
<td>divided in two, double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίσεψις</td>
<td>a whirling round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δινύσω</td>
<td>to whirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δινήσεις</td>
<td>whirling, eddying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίνη</td>
<td>a whirlpool, eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δινητός</td>
<td>whirled round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίνος</td>
<td>a whirling, rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δικώδης</td>
<td>eddying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίνω</td>
<td>to thresh out on the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diwmatos</td>
<td>turned, rounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diobolos</td>
<td>hurled by Zeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diogenitωr</td>
<td>giving birth to Zeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diogenês</td>
<td>sprung from Zeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diodeumo</td>
<td>to travel through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diódos</td>
<td>a way through, thoroughfare, passage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diédyn</td>
<td>sent from Zeus, by his will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diísyymi</td>
<td>to open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diískeω</td>
<td>to manage a house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diísppers</td>
<td>government, administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíkeizô</td>
<td>to cause to live apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíkeimós</td>
<td>a dispersion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíkoðomíaω</td>
<td>to build across, wall off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diisitêsos</td>
<td>one must move round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diísstuida</td>
<td>to shoot an arrow through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diixíaω</td>
<td>to go through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíschosmi</td>
<td>to be quite gone by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíkosxῆ</td>
<td>a cessation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíkiesiánω</td>
<td>to slip through, to give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíanymi</td>
<td>to destroy utterly, bring to naught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diimalîzw</td>
<td>to be always evenminded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diimeleîswa</td>
<td>a braggart of the deme Diomeia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diímêbêios</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diímebês</td>
<td>Jove-counselled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diímêmi</td>
<td>to swear solemnly, to declare on oath that . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diimologéω</td>
<td>to make an agreement, undertake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diimolôghiês</td>
<td>a convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diimolôgítêsos</td>
<td>one must concede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diínomaξω</td>
<td>to distinguish by a name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diinussiâξω</td>
<td>to keep the Dionysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diinussiakós</td>
<td>belonging to Dionysus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diinussia</td>
<td>the feast of Dionysus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diínussos</td>
<td>Dionysus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíspaïs</td>
<td>son of Zeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíspetês</td>
<td>that fell from Zeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíspêwâ</td>
<td>to be in charge of a ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíspoûs</td>
<td>a ruler, commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíspetîswa</td>
<td>to watch accurately, spy about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíspêr</td>
<td>a spy, scout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diísptês</td>
<td>a looker through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diísptra</td>
<td>an instrument for measuring heights, a Jacob's staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diísptrikós</td>
<td>of, belonging to the use of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíspada</td>
<td>to see through, see clearly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíô</td>
<td>wherefore, on which account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíôrynios</td>
<td>two fathoms long, high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diíôdirwâ</td>
<td>to judge rightly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διορθώσα</td>
<td>to make quite straight, set right, amend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διορθώσαμα</td>
<td>a making straight, amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διορθωσίς</td>
<td>a making straight, restoration, reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διορθωτής</td>
<td>a corrector, reformer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διορίζω</td>
<td>to draw a boundary through, divide by limits, separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διορίσις</td>
<td>distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διοργαμμα</td>
<td>a through-cut, canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διορίσσω</td>
<td>to dig through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διορχέσμαί</td>
<td>to dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διόσσητος</td>
<td>given by Zeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διοσκερία</td>
<td>a sign from Zeus, an omen from the sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διόσκορεια</td>
<td>the temple of the Dioscuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διόσκόρειοι</td>
<td>the sons of Zeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διός</td>
<td>god-like, divine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διότι</td>
<td>for the reason that, since</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διοτριφής</td>
<td>cherished by Zeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διοχετέος</td>
<td>to be watered by canals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διοχέω</td>
<td>to trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίπαις</td>
<td>with two children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπάλαιστος</td>
<td>two palms broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπαλάς</td>
<td>brandished with both hands, two-handed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δείπνος</td>
<td>two cubits long, broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλάδιος</td>
<td>double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλάξω</td>
<td>to double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλαξ</td>
<td>twofold, double, in double folds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλοαιζέω</td>
<td>to double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλώσαμαι</td>
<td>to become twofold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλάσιος</td>
<td>twofold, double, twice as much as, twice as many as, as long as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλεθρός</td>
<td>two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλή</td>
<td>twice, twice over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλοῖς</td>
<td>a double cloak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλοῖσ</td>
<td>twofold, double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλός</td>
<td>to double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλόσμα</td>
<td>a doubled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλώσις</td>
<td>a compounding of words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλώση</td>
<td>two feet long, broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλέασ</td>
<td>festival of Zeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλωλίδης</td>
<td>like the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίπορος</td>
<td>with two roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπόσμος</td>
<td>between two rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίπος</td>
<td>two-footed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπτύχος</td>
<td>double-folded, doubled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπτύλος</td>
<td>double-gated, with two entrances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπτυρός</td>
<td>with double flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίρρυμος</td>
<td>with two poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίσαρος</td>
<td>twice young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


- **δίσευνος**  with two wives
- **δισθανίς**  twice dead
- **δισπεία**  to be pitched
- **δισπέσιος**  to pitch the quoit
- **δισπίζω**  a thing thrown
- **δισπείττρος**  two-sceptred
- **δισκοβόλος**  the quoit-thrower
- **δίσκος**  a
- **δίσκουρα**  a quoit’s cast
- **δισκοφόρος**  bringing the discus
- **δισμορίοι**  twenty thousand
- **δίς**  twice, doubly
- **δισσαρχής**  joint-ruling
- **δισσός**  two-fold, double
- **διστάξω**  to be in doubt, hesitate
- **διστηχός**  of two verses
- **διστόλος**  in pairs, two together
- **διστόμος**  double-mouthed, with two entrances
- **διαύλοβος**  of two syllables
- **διαχλίοι**  two thousand
- **διταλαντος**  worth
- **διτιλίζω**  to strain off
- **διτυπνίζω**  to awake from sleep
- **διτυφώνω**  to fill up by weaving
- **διθάνοις**  two-fold, double
- **διθάμω**  to search after
- **διθήρατος**  a searcher
- **διθέρα**  a prepared hide, tanned skin, piece of leather
- **διθέριας**  one clad in leather
- **διθέρινος**  of tanned leather
- **δίθραξ**  a seat, chair
- **διθρεία**  chariot-driving
- **διθρεύτης**  a charioteer
- **διθρεύω**  to drive a chariot
- **διθρηματίται**  to drive a chariot through
- **διθρηματίτης**  a charioteer
- **διθύρος**  of a chariot
- **διθύροντις**  divided in mind, distraught
- **διθύρος**  the chariot-board
- **διθυρολίβας**  to draw a chariot
- **διθυροφόρος**  to carry in a chair
- **διθυροφόρος**  carrying a camp-stool
- **διψή**  of double form
- **διχάξω**  to divide in two
- **διχαλίκον**  a double chalcos
- **δίχα**  in two, asunder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>διχαστής</td>
<td>a divider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχέλαος</td>
<td>cloven-hoofed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διή</td>
<td>in two, asunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχτήρης</td>
<td>dividing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχθάνιος</td>
<td>twofold, double, divided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχθά</td>
<td>in twain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχγνωμονία</td>
<td>to differ in opinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχγνωμόνον</td>
<td>divided between two opinions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχόθνυ</td>
<td>from both sides, both ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχοίνικος</td>
<td>holding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχομηνία</td>
<td>the fullness of the moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχομήνος</td>
<td>dividing the month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχόμοδος</td>
<td>double-speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχόνοια</td>
<td>discord, disagreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχόνος</td>
<td>double-minded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχορραγής</td>
<td>broken in twain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχόρραπος</td>
<td>oscillating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχοστασία</td>
<td>a standing apart, dissension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχοστατείω</td>
<td>to stand apart, disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχοστατέω</td>
<td>to cut in two, cut in twain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχόσταμος</td>
<td>cut in half, divided equally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχόφρον</td>
<td>at variance, discordant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχρώμος</td>
<td>two-coloured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διχρός</td>
<td>doubly, in two ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διψαλέος</td>
<td>thirsty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δίψα</td>
<td>thirst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διψάεια</td>
<td>to thirst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διψός</td>
<td>thirsty, athirst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διψύχος</td>
<td>double-minded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διψωμαλία</td>
<td>the allowance of two obols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλα</td>
<td>a pursuit, chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλαίμος</td>
<td>the chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλάνυος</td>
<td>with thrilling anguish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλάνθειο</td>
<td>to push asunder, tear away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλανθαρός</td>
<td>a pushing about, a scuffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλαντέο</td>
<td>to be pursued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλαντήρ</td>
<td>a pursuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλάντος</td>
<td>to pursue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλένιος</td>
<td>with out-stretched arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλώματος</td>
<td>far-sounding, enormous, immense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλωσία</td>
<td>an oath taken by both parties before the trial came on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλώμονος</td>
<td>bound by oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλώμυος</td>
<td>with two names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλωξελευθός</td>
<td>urging on the way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλωξελπός</td>
<td>horse-driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διπλωξίς</td>
<td>chase, pursuit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
δύω  

to run away, take to flight, flee

διήρος  
a trench, conduit, canal

διώρυχή  
a digging through

διώχος  
a pushing off, delaying

διώτος  
two-eared; two handled

διψής  
a taming, breaking

διπτήρ  
a tamer

δικαιή  
a female slave taken in war

δικοίος  
in servile condition

δικός  
a slave taken in war

δισυπαλίζω  
to shake violently, fling down

διφθερός  
dark, dusk, murky

διφθος  
darkness, dusk, gloom

δοίκησαν  
it seemed

δόμομα  
that which seems to one, an opinion, dogma

δογματίζω  
to decree

δοθήγη  
a small abscess, boil

δοθυκοποιήσεις  
a pestle-maker

δοθυξή  
a pestle

δοή,  
doubt, perplexity

δοιοι  
two, both

δοιοτόκος  
bearing twins

δοξεία  
to keep an eye upon, watch narrowly

δοξέω  
videor mihi, to think, suppose, imagine, expect

δοξάμα  
a vision, fancy

δοξή  
a vision, fancy

δοξισίαφως  
wise in one's own conceit

δοχήσας  
an opinion, belief, conceit, fancy

δοξιμίζω  
to assay

δοξιμαία  
an assay, examination, scrutiny

δοξιμαστής  
an assayer, scrutineer

δοξιμείον  
a test, means of testing

δοξιμή  
a proof, test: tried character

δοξίμοις  
assayed, examined, tested

δοξίς  
a bearing-beam

δολερός  
deceitful, deceptive, treacherous

δολιάνως  
stealthy of foot

δολίως  
crafty, deceitful, treacherous

δολίφως  
crafty of mind

δολίως  
to deal treacherously with

δολίχαυλος  
with a long tube

δολιχεγγηθής  
with tall spear

δολιχερίμως  
long-oared

δολιχογραφία  
prolix writing

δολιχοδειρος  
long-necked

δολιχοθραμμέω  
to run the
δολιχοδρόμος  running the long course
δολιχόσκειας  casting a long shadow
δολιχός  long
δολίχος  the long course
δολίς  subtle, wily
δολομητής  crafty of counsel, wily
δολόμυθος  subtle-speaking
δολοπλοία  subtlety, craft
δολοπλόκος  weaving wiles
δολοποιός  treacherous, ensnaring
δολοφράφος  contriving wiles.
δόλος  a bait
δολοφονέω  to murder by treachery
δολοφόνος  slaying by treachery
δολοφράθης  wily-minded
δολοφρονών  planning craft, wily-minded
δολοφροσύνη  craft, subtlety, williness
δολφσς  to beguile, ensnare, take by craft
δόλωμα  a trick, deceit
δόλων  a secret weapon, poniard, stiletto
δολώτης  artful-looking, treacherous
δόλωσις  a tricking
δομάς  for building
δομή  a building.
δόμονδε  home, homeward
δόμος  a house
δομοσφαλής  shaking the house
δομακαύμα  to fowl with reed and birdlime
δομακεύς  a thicket of reeds
δομακίτης  of reed
δομακωγλύφος  reed-cutting, pen-making
δομακόης  reedy
δομακοτρόφος  producing reeds
δομακχλόως  green with reeds
δόναξ  a reed
δόναξά  to shake
δόνημα  an agitation, waving
δοξάζω  to think, imagine, suppose, fancy, conjecture
δόξα  a notion
δόξαμα  an opinion, notion, conjecture
δοξαστός  matter of opinion, conjectural
doxokopí̂a  to court popularity
doxokopia  thirst for popularity
doxokópioς  thirsting for popularity.
doxomapi  mad after fame.
doxomania  mad desire for fame
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>δοξοματαιόσσοσ</td>
<td>a would-be philosopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοξομαί</td>
<td>to have the character</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοξοσφία</td>
<td>conceit of wisdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοξοσφός</td>
<td>wise in one’s own conceit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορά</td>
<td>a skin, hide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορατιμός</td>
<td>a fighting with spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορατοπαχῆς</td>
<td>of a spear’s thickness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορής</td>
<td>wooden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορίκλετος</td>
<td>captive of the spear, taken in war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορίγαμβρος</td>
<td>bride of battles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριθνατος</td>
<td>taken by the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορικανής</td>
<td>slain by the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορίκρανος</td>
<td>spear-headed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορικτιτος</td>
<td>won by the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορίληπτος</td>
<td>won by the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριμανής</td>
<td>raging with the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριμαργος</td>
<td>raging with the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριμπάτωρ</td>
<td>master of the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριπαλτος</td>
<td>wielding the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριπητής</td>
<td>fallen by the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορίπαος</td>
<td>toiling with the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριπτοίητος</td>
<td>scattered by the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορισθενής</td>
<td>mighty with the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριστέφανος</td>
<td>crowned for bravery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριστικότος</td>
<td>shaken by battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορίτιμος</td>
<td>pierced by the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριτιλμός</td>
<td>bold in war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορικόδειος</td>
<td>of an antelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορικάλλης</td>
<td>made of the vertebrae of an antelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορικάς</td>
<td>a kind of deer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορίς</td>
<td>a leathern bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριός</td>
<td>to take supper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριπηστός</td>
<td>supper-time, evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριτία</td>
<td>the eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριτου</td>
<td>the evening meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριδρίπανον</td>
<td>halbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριδριεκος</td>
<td>a spear-friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριδρος</td>
<td>a maker of spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορίμη</td>
<td>a stem, tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορισσόνς</td>
<td>of battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δορισσός</td>
<td>charging with the lance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριφορέω</td>
<td>to attend as a bodyguard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριφόρημα</td>
<td>a body of guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριφορία</td>
<td>guard kept over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοριφύρος</td>
<td>spear-bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δόσις</td>
<td>a giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δότεος</td>
<td>to be given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δότηρ</td>
<td>a giver, dispenser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουλαγωγέω</td>
<td>to make a slave, treat as such</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουλεία</td>
<td>servitude, slavery, bondage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δούλεος</td>
<td>slavish, servile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δούλευμα</td>
<td>a service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουλητός</td>
<td>one must be a slave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουλειά</td>
<td>to be a slave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουλικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δούλος</td>
<td>slavish, servile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουλοπρέπεια</td>
<td>a slavish spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουλοπρεπής</td>
<td>befitting a slave, servile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοῦλος</td>
<td>a born bondman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουλοσίνη</td>
<td>slavery, servile work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουλοσίνως</td>
<td>enslaved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοιλός</td>
<td>to make a slave of, enslave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δούλωσις</td>
<td>enslaving, subjugation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουτέος</td>
<td>to sound heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοσπήτορ</td>
<td>a clatterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δούπος</td>
<td>any dead, heavy sound, a thud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουράττεος</td>
<td>of planks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουρηνησίς</td>
<td>a spear's throw off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουρικλείτος</td>
<td>famed for the spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουρίπετος</td>
<td>fixed on spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουριττιτής</td>
<td>wood-cutting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουροδόκη</td>
<td>a case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δουροτόμος</td>
<td>cutting wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοξή</td>
<td>a holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοξη</td>
<td>a receptacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοξή</td>
<td>the space contained in a hand's breadth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοξαιρός</td>
<td>across, athwart, aslant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοξαλόσφος</td>
<td>with slanting, nodding plume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοξασμαί</td>
<td>to turn sideways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δοξασός</td>
<td>slantwise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραγχία</td>
<td>as much as one can grasp, a handful, truss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραγαμφιφόρος</td>
<td>carrying sheaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραγαμμία</td>
<td>to collect the corn into sheaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραγμός</td>
<td>a grasping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραγγύα</td>
<td>to be ready to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρακαίνα</td>
<td>a shedragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρακόντειος</td>
<td>of a dragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρακοντολέκτης</td>
<td>serpent-slayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρακοντόμαλλος</td>
<td>with snaky locks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρακοντόμοδής</td>
<td>snake-like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δράκων</td>
<td>a dragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δράμα</td>
<td>a deed, act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραματουργία</td>
<td>dramatic work, a drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραματουργός</td>
<td>a dramatist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δράση</td>
<td>a running, course, a race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραστεύω</td>
<td>to run away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραστήριος</td>
<td>vigorous, active, efficacious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραστέος</td>
<td>to be done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραστηριότης</td>
<td>activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρασμός</td>
<td>a running away, flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρασομαί</td>
<td>to grasp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραστήριος</td>
<td>to be done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρατήρ</td>
<td>a handful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραχμαί</td>
<td>worth a drachma, to the amount of a drachma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραίο</td>
<td>to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραπάνη</td>
<td>a sickle, reaping-hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραπανηφόρος</td>
<td>bearing a scythe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραπανοειδής</td>
<td>sickle-shaped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραπανόν</td>
<td>a scythe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραπανογόρος</td>
<td>a sword-maker, armourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραπέτω</td>
<td>to pluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραπέω</td>
<td>to pluck, cull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραπτήρ</td>
<td>a labourer, working man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραπτόσ</td>
<td>service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραμάλος</td>
<td>piercing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραμάς</td>
<td>piercing, sharp, keen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραμάτης</td>
<td>pungency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραίος</td>
<td>to pluck, cull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραίον</td>
<td>a copse, wood, thicket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραίος</td>
<td>a bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραματικός</td>
<td>running at full speed, swift, fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραματικός</td>
<td>running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραματεύω</td>
<td>to run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραματικός</td>
<td>a runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραματικός</td>
<td>good at running, swift, fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δραμακήρους</td>
<td>a runner, postman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δράση</td>
<td>a course, running, race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρασκέω</td>
<td>dewy, watery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρασκέω</td>
<td>to bedew, besprinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δράσος</td>
<td>dew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρασκόμενος</td>
<td>like dew, moist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δράτος</td>
<td>a Dryad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δράτης</td>
<td>oaken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρατής</td>
<td>an oak-coppice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρατητής</td>
<td>dweller on the oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρατητής</td>
<td>the woodpecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρώσχοι</td>
<td>the props</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρύσψ</td>
<td>woodpecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρύπτων</td>
<td>to tear, strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρύς</td>
<td>a tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρύς</td>
<td>a tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρυτύμος</td>
<td>a wood-cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρύφακτος</td>
<td>a fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρύφια</td>
<td>parings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρωπακίζω</td>
<td>to get rid of hair by pitch-plasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δρώπαζ</td>
<td>a pitch-plaster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυας</td>
<td>the number two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυαο</td>
<td>to plunge in misery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυήπαθος</td>
<td>much-suffering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυή</td>
<td>woe, misery, anguish, pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυναμι</td>
<td>to be able, capable, strong enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύναμης</td>
<td>power, might, strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυναμώ</td>
<td>to strengthen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυνατεία</td>
<td>power, lordship, sovereignty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυνατίω</td>
<td>to hold power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυνάτης</td>
<td>a lord, master, ruler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυνατικός</td>
<td>arbitrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυνατέω</td>
<td>to be powerful, mighty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυνατός</td>
<td>strong, mighty, able</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκαίδεκα</td>
<td>twelve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύο</td>
<td>two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διασγνος</td>
<td>unchaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διασχεδέω</td>
<td>to have bad sport in fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διασχρής</td>
<td>unlucky in fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διασώγων</td>
<td>having seen hard service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διασδόλφος</td>
<td>unhappy in one's brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διώσης</td>
<td>ill-blowing, stormy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διώσλιος</td>
<td>most miserable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διώσιανή</td>
<td>most melancholy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διώσιθριος</td>
<td>not clear, murky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διώσίων</td>
<td>living a hard life, most miserable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διώσλής</td>
<td>very painful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διώσλήττος</td>
<td>hard-hearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διώσλωτος</td>
<td>hard to catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διώσύμορος</td>
<td>most miserable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διωσκόλητος</td>
<td>hard to call back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διωσκακάμιστος</td>
<td>hard to bring back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διωσκάπλους</td>
<td>hard to sail up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διωσκαρπετέω</td>
<td>to bear ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διωσκαρχετέω</td>
<td>hard to bear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διωσκότρεπτος</td>
<td>hard to overthrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διωσώντητος</td>
<td>disagreeable to meet, boding of ill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
δυσαντίβλεπτος  - hard to look in the face
δυσαπάλλακτος  - hard to get rid of
δυσαπείτος  - very disobedient
δυσαπαδεικτός  - hard to demonstrate
δυσαπάκριτος  - hard to answer
δυσαπότρεπτος  - hard to dissuade
δυσάρεστος  - hard to appease, implacable
δυσαριστοτόκειον  - unhappy mother of the noblest son
δυσαρεστός  - hard to govern
δυσαρμοστία  - disagreement
δυσάρμοστος  - ill-united
δυσαυλία  - ill
δυσάυλος  - an unhappy
δυσάυλος  - inhospitable
δυσαφείτερος  - hard to take away
δυσαίχης  - most painful
δυσβάστακτος  - grievous to bear
δυσβατωπόειμαι  - to make impassable
δυσβατός  - inaccessible, impassable
δυσβαίκτος  - sadly wailing
δυσβιότος  - making life wretched
δυσβουλία  - ill counsel
δυσβουλος  - ill-advised.
δυσβολός  - of ill soil, unfruitful
δυσγαμός  - ill-wedded
δυσγάργαλος  - very tickish, skittish
δυσγνώμη  - low birth
δυσγνης  - low-born
δυσγεφύρωματος  - hard to bridge over
δυσγνωσία  - ignorance, doubt
δυσγνωσία  - difficulty of knowing
δυσγνώστευτος  - hard to seduce by enchantments
δυσδαιμονία  - misery
δυσδαιμός  - of ill fortune, ill-fated
δυσδάκτυτος  - sorely wept
δυσδαμαρ  - ill-wived, ill-wedded
δυσδιάβουτος  - hard to settle
δυσδιαβάτικος  - hard to decide
δυσδιάλυτος  - hard to reconcile
δυσδιακρινόμενος  - hard to search through
δυσδιώδος  - hard to pass through
δυσδέκτος  - bringing evil by one's abode
δυσειδής  - unshapely, ugly
δυσείματος  - meanly clad
δυσεισβολός  - hard to enter
δυσεισπλαγιός  - hard to sail into
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>δυσαέξιτωτος</td>
<td>hard to avert by sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαικλυτος</td>
<td>hard to undo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαικλύτης</td>
<td>hard to wash out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαικέπέρατος</td>
<td>hard to pass out from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαέφεκτος</td>
<td>hard to escape from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαέγκεκτος</td>
<td>hard to refute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαέλίνα</td>
<td>ill-starred Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαέλπις</td>
<td>hardly hoping, desponding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιπτότος</td>
<td>unhoped for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαέμπως</td>
<td>hard to walk on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαεμβόλος</td>
<td>hard to enter, inaccessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαεντερία</td>
<td>dysentery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαεντεκτός</td>
<td>hard to speak with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαεξαπάτητος</td>
<td>hard to deceive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαεξεπατος</td>
<td>hard to loose from bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαεξεργάτης</td>
<td>hard to enumerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαεξέλεγκτος</td>
<td>hard to refute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαεξέλικτος</td>
<td>hard to unfold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαεξερεύνητος</td>
<td>hard to investigate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιξιμέρατος</td>
<td>hard to investigate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιξισκότος</td>
<td>indissoluble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιξίδος</td>
<td>hard to get out of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαεπιβολύπτως</td>
<td>hard to attack secretly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρεαστός</td>
<td>unfavourable to love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιργία</td>
<td>difficulty in acting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιργός</td>
<td>unfit for work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρισμός</td>
<td>very lonely, desolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρής</td>
<td>very quarrelsome, contentious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρίστος</td>
<td>shed in unholy strife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρισμιώτης</td>
<td>hard to interpret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρισμος</td>
<td>sick in love with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρινήτωρ</td>
<td>an ill bedfellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρίστως</td>
<td>hard to find out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρίζηλος</td>
<td>exceeding jealous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρίζητος</td>
<td>hard to seek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρίζως</td>
<td>wretched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρεατός</td>
<td>hard to heal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρέατος</td>
<td>hard of hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρέητης</td>
<td>laying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρίζης</td>
<td>sunless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρισμός</td>
<td>ungovernable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρισμός</td>
<td>ill-sounding, hateful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρισμός</td>
<td>hard to warm: chilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρισμός</td>
<td>to die hard, die a lingering death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρισμός</td>
<td>bringing a hard death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαιρισμός</td>
<td>having died a hard death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσθέατος</td>
<td>ill to look on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσθεος</td>
<td>godless, ungodly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσθρήστευτος</td>
<td>hard to cure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσθετήσαμαι</td>
<td>to be much vexed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσθετος</td>
<td>in bad case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσθήρατος</td>
<td>hard to catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσθρήγνυτος</td>
<td>loud-wailing, most mournful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσθρεύον</td>
<td>ill-sounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσθρήμε</td>
<td>to be melancholy, angry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσθρήμια</td>
<td>despondency, despair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσθρήμος</td>
<td>desponding, melancholy, repentant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσθεύτως</td>
<td>hard to heal, incurable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσθεύτωρ</td>
<td>to have bad omens in a sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσθέλομενος</td>
<td>dipped in the sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσηπνεύως</td>
<td>hard to ride in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσης</td>
<td>a setting of the sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαθράτος</td>
<td>hard to satisfy by purification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαθηκότος</td>
<td>hard to hold in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαπνος</td>
<td>noisome from smoke, smoky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαρητήριος</td>
<td>hard to endure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσακατομήθητος</td>
<td>hard to learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσακατάποιντος</td>
<td>hard to check, restless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσακατάπρακτος</td>
<td>hard to effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσακατάστατος</td>
<td>hard to restore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσακαταψύχνετε</td>
<td>not to be despised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσελεξος</td>
<td>ill-sounding, shrieking, discordant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαδηθΗς</td>
<td>full of misery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαγολος</td>
<td>past remedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαίνης</td>
<td>hard to move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαληθΗς</td>
<td>infamous, shameful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαλεια</td>
<td>ill-fame, an ill name, infamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκοινώνητος</td>
<td>unsocial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκολαίνω</td>
<td>to be peevish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκολία</td>
<td>discontent, peevishness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκόλλητος</td>
<td>ill-glued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκολάκαμπτος</td>
<td>hard to bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκολόκακτος</td>
<td>making bed uneasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκόλος</td>
<td>hard to satisfy with food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκόλοτος</td>
<td>with ill-formed womb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκόμιστος</td>
<td>hard to bear, intolerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκρεάτης</td>
<td>bad temperament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσκρατος</td>
<td>of bad temperament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσκριτος</td>
<td>hard to discern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκλάμμενος</td>
<td>arising from the stormy sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσκλωφία</td>
<td>to be stone-deaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσκλωφος</td>
<td>stone-deaf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαλεκτός</td>
<td>hard to tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαλεμίτος</td>
<td>hard to catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαλογιστός</td>
<td>ill-calculating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαλοφος</td>
<td>hard for the neck, hard to bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσάλυτος</td>
<td>indissoluble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαμαθέω</td>
<td>to be slow at recognising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαμαθής</td>
<td>hard to learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαμαθίεα</td>
<td>slowness at learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαμαχέω</td>
<td>to fight in vain against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαμαχητέος</td>
<td>one must fight desperately with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαμαχος</td>
<td>hard to fight with, unconquerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαμενεία</td>
<td>ill-will, enmity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαμενέω</td>
<td>bearing ill-will, hostile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαμενής</td>
<td>full of ill-will, hostile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαμεταχείριστος</td>
<td>hard to manage: hard to attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαμης</td>
<td>wrathful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δύσαμιτός</td>
<td>visited by heavy wrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμή</td>
<td>setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμίτηρ</td>
<td>not a mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμηχανίω</td>
<td>to be at loss how</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμήχανος</td>
<td>hard to effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμίμητος</td>
<td>hard to imitate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμφοίδα</td>
<td>a hard fate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμορος</td>
<td>ill-fated, ill-starred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμορφία</td>
<td>badness of form, ugliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμορφός</td>
<td>misshapen, ill-favoured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμουρος</td>
<td>unmusical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμίκτος</td>
<td>hard to conquer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμπετος</td>
<td>hard to wash out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαμναρδικόσ</td>
<td>to be ill-affected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςκανια</td>
<td>disaffection, ill-will, malevolence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσασκονία</td>
<td>lawlessness, a bad constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσασκομος</td>
<td>lawless, unrighteous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσασκοστος</td>
<td>that is no return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςκους</td>
<td>ill-affect, disaffected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςκύμεμπτος</td>
<td>unleasing to marry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςκήμορος</td>
<td>ill-wedded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςκύμπωλος</td>
<td>hard to deal with, driving a hard bargain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςκύμεντος</td>
<td>hard to understand, unintelligible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςκυγκόσ</td>
<td>over heavy, burdensome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςδέω</td>
<td>to make bad way, get on slowly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςδοταίπαλος</td>
<td>difficult and rugged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςδος</td>
<td>hard to pass, scarce passable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςδύω</td>
<td>to be distressed, to fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςδύκητος</td>
<td>bad to dwell in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δυσαςδύιστος</td>
<td>hard to bear, insufferable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
δύσομβρος  
stormy, wintry

δύσομιλος  
hard to live with, bringing evil in one's company

δύσομάτες  
scarce-seeing, purblind

δύσορατος  
hard to see

δύσοργος  
quick to anger

δύσορομος  
with bad anchorage

δύσορνης  
il-omened, boding ill

δύσορφαιος  
dusky

δύσομία  
an ill smell, ill savour

δύσομος  
ill-smelling, stinking

δύσωριστὸς  
driven by a too favourable wind, fatally favourable

δυσπάθεια  
firmness in resisting

δυσπάθω  
to suffer a hard fate

δυσπαθής  
impatient of suffering

δυσπέλαιατος  
hard to wrestle with

δυσπέλαιμος  
hard to conquer

δυσπαλής  
hard to wrestle with

δυσπαράβλητος  
incomparable

δυσπαραῖτις  
hard to move by prayer, inexorable

δυσπαρακόμιστος  
hard to carry along, difficult

δυσπαραμιθῆτος  
hard to appease

δυσπαρευνός  
il-mated

δυσπαρήγορος  
hard to appease

δυσπαρέθειος  
unhappy maiden

δυσπαρῆς  
unhappy Paris, ill-starred Paris

δυσπάρτιτος  
hard to pass

δύς  
un-

δυσπεθής  
hardly obeying, self-willed, intractable

δυσπεμίτιτος  
hard to send away

δυσπέμφελος  
rough and stormy

δυσπενήδης  
bringing sore affliction, direful

δυσπεράτος  
hard to get through

δυσπερίληπτος  
hard to encompass

δυσπετῆς  
falling out ill, most difficult

δυσπήμαντος  
fine of grievous evil, disastrous

δυσπηνής  
squalid

δυσπήλαιος  
wandering in misery

δυσπηλία  
difficulty of sailing

δυσπέλαιος  
bad for sailing

δυσπνοια  
difficulty of breathing

δυσπνοῦς  
scant of breath

δυσπαλέμητος  
hard to war with

δυσπαλέμος  
unlucky in war

δυσπολίκρητος  
hard to take by siege

δυσποιησίς  
tolism

δυσπόνητος  
bringing toil and trouble
toilsome
hard to pass
difficulty of passing
gotten with much labour
hard to pass, scarce passable
 unlucky, ill-starred, unhappy, wretched
unpalatable
to be unlucky
ill success, ill luck
base, undignified
hard to approach
difficult of access
hard to look on, horrid to behold
hard to get at
of ill aspect
hard to break
impatient of cold
impiety, ungodliness
to think
ungodly, impious, profane
hard to save, ruined
hard to get a view of
most miserable
hard to make out from the given signs, hard to trace, inexplicable
unfortunate in children
ill-pleasing
wretched, unhappy, unfortunate, disastrous
hard to keep
suffering hard things
hard to bear
an unhappy parent
to be in sore travail
bringing forth with pain.
to speak evil of
bad of mouth: hardmouthed
lamentable
hard to guess
hard to hit
fed on horrid food
hard to deal with, intractable, stubborn
hard to turn, intractable
to be unlucky, unhappy, unfortunate
a piece of ill luck, a failure
unlucky, unfortunate
ill luck, ill fortune
hard to withstand
scarce visible
hard to speak, unutterable
to use ill words
ill language, words of ill omen
of ill omen, boding
hateful
to bear with pain, bear ill
hard to bear
unsuited to the lyre
hard to bear, heavy
troubles
rashly
anxiety, care
suffering from hard winters, very wintry, freezing
a thing hard to be subdued, a hard conquest
hard to subdue
to be unable to endure
annoyance
hard to take in hand
wintry, troublesome, dangerous, fearful
mean clothing
with little grass, ill off for food
to be in difficulty
hard to use, nearly useless
difficult, rough ground
ill-smelling
causing grievous pangs
to beat down the price, cheapen
one who beats down the price.
bearing an ill name, ill-omened
to put out of countenance, put to shame
to keep painful watch
a diver
worth twelve beeves
twelve months old
divided into twelve parts
twelve
twelve
holding
cubits long
to strip off
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκάνοσμιτός</td>
<td>bent twelve times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκάδεροχος</td>
<td>a leader of twelve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκάδροχος</td>
<td>sold at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκάδροχος</td>
<td>twelve palms long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκάδροχος</td>
<td>conqueror in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκαετής</td>
<td>years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκάεις</td>
<td>twelve times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκάεις</td>
<td>of twelve threads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκαμήχανος</td>
<td>knowing twelve arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκάπαις</td>
<td>with twelve children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκάπαλαι</td>
<td>twelve times long ago, ever so long ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκάπιθος</td>
<td>twelve cubits long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκάπολις</td>
<td>formed of twelve united states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδέκα</td>
<td>twelve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδέκακαλμος</td>
<td>twelve-oared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδέκακαστος</td>
<td>of twelve pieces of leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδέκακης</td>
<td>the number twelve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδέκαταιος</td>
<td>on the twelfth day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδέκατος</td>
<td>the twelfth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδέκαφορος</td>
<td>bearing twelve times a year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδέκαφυλος</td>
<td>of twelve tribes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδέκετης</td>
<td>twelve years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδέκωτος</td>
<td>of Dodona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωδεκών</td>
<td>Dodona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δῶμα</td>
<td>a house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωμάτιον</td>
<td>a chamber, bed-chamber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωματίτις</td>
<td>of the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωματοφθορίεσ</td>
<td>to ruin the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωμίλω</td>
<td>to build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρέω</td>
<td>a gift, present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρέω</td>
<td>to give, present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δώρημα</td>
<td>that which is given, a gift, present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρητήρ</td>
<td>a giver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρητός</td>
<td>open to gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρείς</td>
<td>a Dorian, descendant of Dorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρείζω</td>
<td>to imitate the Dorians in life, dialect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρείκος</td>
<td>Dorian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρίκος</td>
<td>Dorian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρίκος</td>
<td>in Dorian fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρεοδοκέω</td>
<td>to accept as a present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρεοδοκία</td>
<td>acceptance of a bribe, corruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρεοδοκία</td>
<td>a taking of bribes, openness to bribery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωρεοδοκιστί</td>
<td>in bribe-fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωροδοκός</td>
<td>taking presents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δωροδότης</td>
<td>a giver of presents, a giver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
δώρον  a gift, present
δωροφόγος  greedy of presents
δωροφόρος  to bring presents
δωροφόρος  bringing presents
δωσίδιος  giving oneself up to justice, abiding by the law
δώσων  always going to give
δώτηρ  a giver
δωτινάξω  to receive
δωτινή  a gift, present
δωτώ  giver
εανος  fit for wearing
εάν  if haply
εὰ  hal oho!
εαρίζω  to pass the spring
εαρινός  spring-
εαρατρηφίς  flourishing in spring
εαρ  spring
εατίος  to be suffered
εαυτόυ  itself, absolutely
ειδής  was fastened upon
εέα  to let, suffer, allow, permit
εήδομαγέτης  sacrificed on the 7th of every month
εηδόμαιος  on the seventh day
εηδόμας  the number seven
εηδόματος  the seventh
εηδόμηκοντα  seventy
εηδόμηκοντατής  seventy years old
εηδόμενος  seventh
εεβινος  the ebony-tree, ebony
εβαικός  Hebrew
εβαιος  a Hebrew
εβαιατί  Hebrew tongue
εγγαίος  in
εγγεικωνταί  breed
εγγελαστής  a mocker, scorrer
εγγελάω  to laugh at, mock
εγγενής  inborn, native
εγγεφύραμα  a comfort for old age
εγγηγρασκα  to grow old in one, decay
εγγήγνωμαι  to be born
εγγίσων  nearer, nearest
εγγύλυσσα  to have a sweet taste
εγγύλυσα  to cut in, carve
εγγυλοττοτεύσων  one who lives by his tongue
εγγυλοττοτεύσα  to talk loudly of
εγγυνος  a grandson, granddaughter
εγγραφή a registering, registration  
εγγράφω to mark in  
εγγυαλίζω to put into the palm of the hand, put into one’s hand  
εγγυάω to give  
εγγυή a pledge put into the hand: surety, security  
εγγύησις betrothed  
εγγυησίης one who gives security, a surety  
εγγυητός wedded  
εγγύθεν from nigh at hand  
εγγύθι hard by, near  
εγγυμαίζω to exercise  
εγγυς giving security  
εγγύς near, nigh, at hand  
εγγυώνωs forming an angle  
εγγύσις to awaken, wake up, rouse  
εγγαγέλωs laughter-stirring  
εγγαιθαίστρος exciting the theatre  
εγγασιχάς battle-stirring  
εγγέρσιος from which one wakes  
εγγογο a waking  
εγγογφαίς light-stirring  
εγγερτεύς one must raise  
εγγερτικός waking, stirring  
εγκαθίστοιμαι to sit  
εγκαθιστάμαι to sit in  
εγκαθιστικό to erect  
εγκαθίστω to seat in  
εγκαθίσμε to let down: to send in  
εγκαθίστημι to place  
εγκαθοράω to look closely into  
εγκαθορίζομαι to run into harbour, come to anchor  
εγκαθομβίζο to riot  
εγκατρίζει eagerly, busily  
εγκατείνω a feast of renovation  
εγκατινίζω to renovate, consecrate  
εγκατέλιβα to burn  
εγκατέλει a covering, wrapping up  
εγκατέλειζω to veil in  
εγκατάπιε to take pride  
εγκατάπτισιμον an ornament, decoration  
εγκαταλλημμος a covering, wrapping up  
εγκαταλύτω to veil in  
εγκατάπτω to bend in, bend  
εγκαταλύσω to pour in  
εγκακαφάσαμε to make a sound


- to gulp in greedily, snap up
- the brain
- containing fruit
- athwart, oblique
- to persevere
- a being caught in
- to reckon in
- to be mixed in
- to thrust firmly in
- to fall in
- to interweave, entwine
- to sew in
- to fall upon
- to disperse in
- to implant as a principle in
- to slaughter in
- to cut up among
- put
- to pour in besides
- to scoff at
- to dwell in
- to build in
- the inwards, entrails, bowels
- to grow old in
- to bind fast in
- sink beneath
- to adapt to
- to burn in
- to lie in
- to put to bed in
- to lie down to sleep in
- to hammer in
- to catch in
- to build in
- to leave behind
- a sore from burning
- to lie in, be wrapped in
- with shorn
- an encouragement
- urged on, bidden, commanded
- sw
- a sting
- to mix in, mix
- to abuse, mock at
- that which is within the head, the brain
- to play the harp among
ίγκλεινα to shut in, close
ίγκλημα an accusation, charge, complaint
ίγκληματικός litigious
ίγκληματος having a lot
ίγκληδόν leaning, bent down
ίγκληνα to bend in
ίγκοιλαίνα to hollow
ίγκοιλος sinking in hollows, hollow
ίγκοιμίσα to pull up in, to lull to sleep in
ίγκοσιρόμαι to be luxurious as Coesyra
ίγκοστας serving for a bed
ίγκολάττω to cut
ίγκοληβάζω to fall heavily upon
ίγκολιζα to form a bay
ίγκονδομαι to bind a thing
ίγκονέα to be quick and active, make haste, hasten
ίγκονιμαι to sprinkle sand over oneself
ίγκοντας a tool for cutting stone, chisel
ίγκοπτή a hindrance
ίγκοπος wearied
ίγκοπτω to hinder, thwart
ίγκορδυλέω to wrap up in coverlets
ίγκοςμέω to arrange in
ίγκοστεω to be indignant at
ίγκοστός bearing a grudge, spiteful, malignant
ίγκοραζω to cry aloud at
ίγκοράττεια mastery over
ίγκοραττής in possession of power
ίγκορινω to reckon in
ίγκορισις admission to the contest
ίγκοριτίσις one must admit
ίγκοροτέω to strike on
ίγκοροβά to knock
ίγκορωπτω to hide
ίγκορωπτίζω to keep oneself hidden, act underhand
ίγκορωπος baked in the ashes
ίγκοτάσμαι to acquire possessions in
ίγκοταμα land held in a district
ίγκοταμίς tenure of land in
ίγκοταμόω to mix up in
ίγκοταμόμαι to rotate in
ίγκοκλίσιος circular, rounded, round
ίγκοκλίνα to move round in a circle
ίγκοκλώσις a surrounding
ίγκοκλίνω to roll up in
ίγκοκλύματι pregnant
to stoop down and peep in

to fall in with, light upon, meet with

to praise, laud, extol

rousing the din of war

rousing the fight

stirring up to revelry

watching, waking

awake, watching

to be awake

to put a bit in the mouth of

in

to engrave upon

to gape

to be in a horrid fright at

a spear, lance

to put one's hand in

a taking in hand, undertaking

one must undertake

an undertaker, an adventurer

enterprising, adventurous

in the hand

to put into one's hands, entrust

put into one's hands

of an eel

an eel

eel-faced

eager with the spear

wielding the spear

to pour in

in

a spear, lance

alkanet

to dash against

to expectorate

to have need

to bring near to

rubbed in as an ointment

to rub, anoint

to be long about

to be engrained: &mdash

to expose children in an earthenware vessel

to give room

in

ego
εδανός  eatable
εδανός  sweet, delicious
εδαφίζω  to dash to the ground
εδαφός  the bottom, foundation, base
εδείθαν  a seat, abode
εδεμα  meat
εδαστικός  one must eat
εδαστής  an eater
εδαστός  eatable: eaten, consumed
εδητός  meat, food
εδιον  a wedding-gift
εδύομαι  to promise for wedding-presents, to betroth
εδυνατίς  a betrother
εδύς  a sitting-place
εδράζω  to make to sit, place
εδραίος  sitting, sedentary
εδραίωσα  a foundation, base
εδραίωσα  a seat, abode
εδρά  a sitting-place
εδριά  to seat
εδροπρόφως  a wrestler who throws his adversary by a cross-buttock
εδόχη  food, meat, victuals
εδώδιμος  eatable
εδώκιον  a seat
εδώμαι  to eat
εδώ  him
εδώμαι  to seat oneself, sit
εδώς  customary, accustomed to
εδειράξω  to have long hair
εδείρα  hair
εδελομος  willing, voluntary
εδελοδουλεία  willing slavery
εδελοδολος  a willing slave
εδελοθρησκεία  will-worship
εδελοκακεῖο  to be slack in duty, play the coward purposely
εδελοκακος  willfully bad
εδελοντηθέν  voluntarily
εδελοντήθην  voluntarily
εδελοντίγη  a volunteer
εδελοπονος  willing to work
εδελοπρέπεινος  one who voluntarily charges himself with the office of
εδελουργός  willing to work
εδελουσίως  voluntary
εδέλω  to will, wish, purpose
εδημολογεῖ συναρμολογεῖ  to gather customarily
εδίμε  to accustom, use
one must accustom

one must be acquired by habit

an ethnarch

foreign, heathen, gentile

a number of people accustomed to live together, a company, body of men

custom, habit

to be accustomed

a river-side pasture, meadow

on! up! away!

with youthful breasts

to drop, let fall in drops

shapely, comely

food

knowing

Idus

are visible, appear

to see, perceive, behold

to make an image of

the specific nature of

forming a species, specific

that which is seen, form, shape, figure

knowingly

a short descriptive poem

an idol’s temple

sacrificed to idols

idolatry

an idol-worshipper, idolater

an image, a phantom

to form an image

formation of images

an image-maker

well!

at once, forthwith

would that!

to make like to, represent by a likeness, portray

random, purposeless

a likeness, image

a likeness, image

a conjecturing

the twentieth day of the month

one who conjectures, a diviner

able to represent

comparable, similar

dream-like

like

of like voice
without plan
counterfeited, pretended
worth twenty oxen
of twenty years
twenty times
twenty months old
twenty-fold without dispute
twenty of twenty cubits
with twenty oars
like truth
one who collects the twentieth, a tax
the twentieth
in all likelihood, suitably, fairly, reasonably, naturally
a likeness, image, portrait
to yield, give way, draw back, retire
to revel in a large company
defense against attack; shelter; protection
a commander of a troop of horse
lithia
a lurking-place, den, hole
by twisting round
to bask in the sun
warmed by the sun.
the sun's heat
troops
sun-heat, heat
unmixed, without alloy, pure
rolling in their gait, with rolling walk
spreading through marshes.
a wrapper
a lurking place, den
to roll along
to enfold, unwrap
to roll up, pack
a Helot
the condition of a Helot
to be a Helot
of Helots
a garment
to go
to be, to exist
of nine years
ei)nali/foitojei)nali/foitojei)nali/foitoj
roaming the sea

ei)na/nuxejei)na/nuxejei)na/nuxej
nine nights long

ei)na/jei)na/jei)na/jei)na/j
the ninth day of the month

ei)nosi/fullojei)nosi/fullojei)nosi/fullojei)nosi/fulloj
with quivering foliage

ei(=ojei(=ojei(=ojei(=oj
until

ei)/perei)/perei)/perei)/per
strength

ei)=ponei)=ponei)=ponei)=pon
to speak, say

ei)/poteei)/poteei)/poteei)/pote
if ever

ei)/pouei)/pouei)/pouei)/pou
if anywhere, if at all

ei whether.

ei)rgmo/jei)rgmo/jei)rgmo/jei)rgmo/j
a cage, prison

ei)rgmofu/lacei)rgmofu/lacei)rgmofu/lacei)rgmofu/lac
a gaoler

ei(/rgnumiei(/rgnumiei(/rgnumiei(/rgnumi
to shut in

ei)/rerojei)/rerojei)/rerojei)/reroj
bondage, slavery

ei)resi/aei)resi/aei)resi/aei)resi/a
rowing

ei)resiw/nhei)resiw/nhei)resiw/nhei)resiw/nh
a harvest-wreath

ei)rhnai=ojei)rhnai=ojei)rhnai=ojei)rhnai=oj
peaceful, peaceable

ei)rhneu/wei)rhneu/wei)rhneu/wei)rhneu/w
to bring to peace, reconcile

ei)rh/nhei)rh/nhei)rh/nhei)rh/nh
peace, time of peace

ei)rhniko/jei)rhniko/jei)rhniko/jei)rhniko/j
of

ei)rhnopoio/jei)rhnopoio/jei)rhnopoio/jei)rhnopoio/j
a peace-maker

ei)rhnofu/lacei)rhnofu/lacei)rhnofu/lacei)rhnofu/lac
a guardian of peace

ei)/rhnei)/rhnei)/rhnei)/rh
a Lacedaemonian youth who had completed his 20th year

ei)/rhei)/rhei)/rhei)/rh
a place of assembly

ei(rkte/ojei(rkte/ojei(rkte/ojei(rkte/oj
one must prevent

ei(rkth/ei(rkth/ei(rkth/ei(rkth/
an inclosure, prison

ei)roko/mojei)roko/mojei)roko/mojei)roko/moj
dressing wool

ei)ropo/kojei)ropo/kojei)ropo/kojei)ropo/koj
wool-fleeced, woolly

ei)=rojei)=rojei)=rojei)=roj
wool

ei)roxarh/jei)roxarh/jei)roxarh/jei)roxarh/j
delighting in wool

ei)rwnei/aei)rwnei/aei)rwnei/aei)rwnei/a
dissimulation

ei)rwneu/omaiei)rwneu/omaiei)rwneu/omaiei)rwneu/omai
to dissemble

ei)rwniko/jei)rwniko/jei)rwniko/jei)rwniko/j
dissembling, putting on a feigned ignorance

ei)/rwnei)/rwnei)/rwnei)/rwn
a dissembler, one who says less than he thinks

ei)/rwei)/rwei)/rwei)/rw
to fasten together in rows, to string

ei)saggeleu/jei)saggeleu/jei)saggeleu/jei)saggeleu/j
one who announces, a gentleman usher

ei)saggeli/aei)saggeli/aei)saggeli/aei)saggeli/a
an impeachment

ei)sagge/llwei)sagge/llwei)sagge/llwei)sagge/llw
to go in and announce

ei)saggeltiko/jei)saggeltiko/jei)saggeltiko/jei)saggeltiko/j
of

ei)sagei/rwei)sagei/rwei)sagei/rwei)sagei/rw
to collect into

ei)sa/gwei)sa/gwei)sa/gwei)sa/gw
to lead in

ei)sagwgeu/jei)sagwgeu/jei)sagwgeu/jei)sagwgeu/j
one who brings cases into court

ei)sagwgh/ei)sagwgh/ei)sagwgh/ei)sagwgh/
importation

ei)sagw/gimojei)sagw/gimojei)sagw/gimojei)sagw/gimoj
that can
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ei)saei</td>
<td>for ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saeiromai</td>
<td>to take to oneself.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphria</td>
<td>to discern, descry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saperta</td>
<td>to bring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sapetro</td>
<td>to dart in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sato</td>
<td>to listen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sakontra</td>
<td>to throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sakosia</td>
<td>to hearken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saktos</td>
<td>one must bring into court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sallomaia</td>
<td>to spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphevos</td>
<td>to go into, enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sanabairos</td>
<td>to go up to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sanagka</td>
<td>to force into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sanagkai</td>
<td>to lead up into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sanaites</td>
<td>to look up to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sanape</td>
<td>to go up into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sananta</td>
<td>right opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)satadzes</td>
<td>at once, once for all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sarados</td>
<td>to drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saragke</td>
<td>to look at, view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sarthis</td>
<td>hereafter, afterwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saritokos</td>
<td>on the morrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphite</td>
<td>to let in, admit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sarikaima</td>
<td>to come to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sarikneima</td>
<td>to come into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphevos</td>
<td>to go into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphevos</td>
<td>to throw into, put into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sapsa</td>
<td>an entrance, means of entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sapetos</td>
<td>accessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)sapexomai</td>
<td>to force one's way into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphypos</td>
<td>to put on board ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphepos</td>
<td>to look at, look upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphepos</td>
<td>an inroad, invasion, attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphepos</td>
<td>to write in, inscribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphikos</td>
<td>to look at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphikos</td>
<td>to take into, admit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphikos</td>
<td>to flow into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphikos</td>
<td>reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphikos</td>
<td>an inroad, onslaught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphikos</td>
<td>to get</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphikos</td>
<td>to go into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphikos</td>
<td>to drive in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)saphikos</td>
<td>to draw, haul, drag in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)semytaino</td>
<td>to go on board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)semytites</td>
<td>for hereafter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ei)semythome</td>
<td>to shut up in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισέρπω</td>
<td>to go into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισάρρη</td>
<td>to go into, get in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισάρρολα</td>
<td>to draw into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισαρχομαι</td>
<td>to go in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισέτη</td>
<td>still yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισέχθω</td>
<td>to stretch into, reach, extend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισηγομαι</td>
<td>to bring in, introduce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισηγημα</td>
<td>a proposition, motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισηγης</td>
<td>a proposing, moving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισηγητικος</td>
<td>one must move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισηγητης</td>
<td>one who brings in, a mover, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισβεβω</td>
<td>to inject by a syringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐιση</td>
<td>to have come in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισβλωσια</td>
<td>a coming in, entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισθη</td>
<td>to run into, run up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισθηκακω</td>
<td>to leap into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισθηδημω</td>
<td>to build in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισηζωμαι</td>
<td>to sit down in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισηπμ</td>
<td>to send into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισητημα</td>
<td>an entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐισκεκεσμαι</td>
<td>to go into, penetrate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ἐισττρηριος | belonging to entrance:
| ἐιστττηριος | one must go in |
| ἐισκαλαμομαι | to haul in |
| ἐισκαλεσω | to call in |
| ἐισκασοβαεινε | to go down into |
| ἐισκεμα | to be put on board ship |
| ἐισκερσκω | to summon by public crier |
| ἐισκουμιθη | importation |
| ἐισκουμιζω | to carry into |
| ἐισκουλεσω | to turn |
| ἐισκλεεσομαι | to look into |
| ἐισκμαι | to touch to the quick, affect greatly |
| ἐισκεμα | to go into |
| ἐισκε | to swim into |
| ἐισκελω | to perceive, remark |
| ἐισκεω | to make like |
| ἐισκοδοσ | a way in, entrance |
| ἐισκοκεσωμαι | to bring in as a friend |
| ἐισκεκε | to settle in |
| ἐισκεκηρες | a place for dwelling in, a home |
| ἐισκεκηρες | to bring in as a settler |
| ἐισκεκοδομεω | to build into |
| ἐισκεκοττεω | to be brought in |
| ἐισκεκχηρες | to go into, enter |
| ἐισκεκ ει | until |
ei)sopi/swei)sopi/swei)sopi/swei)sopi/sw
in time to come, hereafter

ei)/soptojei)/soptojei)/soptojei)/soptoj
visible

ei)/soptronei)/soptronei)/soptronei)/soptron
a mirror

ei)sora/wei)sora/wei)sora/wei)sora/w
to look into, look upon, view, behold

ei)sorma/wei)sorma/wei)sorma/wei)sorma/w
a mirror

ei)sormi/zwei)sormi/zwei)sormi/zwei)sormi/zw
to bring forcibly into

e)/isoje)/isoje)/isoje)/isoj
alike, equal

ei)so/teei)so/teei)so/teei)so/te
against the time when

ei)soxh/ei)soxh/ei)soxh/ei)soxh/
an hollow, recess

ei)/soyijei)/soyijei)/soyijei)/soyij
a hollow, recess

ei)spai/wei)spai/wei)spai/wei)spai/w
to burst

ei)spe/mpwei)spe/mpwei)spe/mpwei)spe/mpw
to send in, bring in, let in

ei)spera/wei)spera/wei)spera/wei)spera/w
to pass over into

ei)speráw to pass over into

ei)spete/mai to fly into

ei)spektós to leap into

ei)spetítco to fall into

ei)spájco to sail into, enter

ei)spalosco a sailing in

ei)spánco to breathe upon

ei)spínojco one who inspires love, a lover

ei)spínojco to give in adoption

ei)sponejco one

ei)spontojco adopted

ei)sporejco to lead into

ei)sporejco a getting in

ei)sporásco to get in

ei)sporjco to stream in

ei)sporejco to stream in

ei)stójco to put into, place in

ei)stóxi/jco to shoot arrows at

ei)stórjco to run in

ei)stórjco to run in

ei)stóri/jco to carry into

ei)stóri/jco to go often to

ei)stóri/jco into, to c. acc.

ei)stóri/jco a gathering in

ei)stóri/jco to let in, admit

ei)stóri/jco to put into one's hands, entrust

ei)stóri/jco to pour in

ei)stóri/jco in sight of

ei)ste/jco to within, into

ei)stéjco towithin, into

ei)stéjco to thrust into

ei)stéjco then, next

ei)stéjco in customary wise, as usual

-icái jco the far-working

ei)stéjco from afar

ei)stóri/jco far, afar, far off

ei)stóri/jco from each side


- **ekastaxo/thi**
  - on each side

- **ekastaxo/thoi**
  - to each side, every way

- **ekastaxo/tha**
  - to each side

- **ekastaxo/thi**
  - everywhere

- **ekastoxi**
  - for each

- **ekastoxe**
  - every, every one, each, each one

- **ekastoxe**
  - each time, on each occasion

- **ekastoxe**
  - of Hecate

- **ekaterakhi**
  - at each time

- **ekaterede**
  - on each side, on either hand

- **ekatereos**
  - each of two, either, each singly

- **ekaterotethen**
  - on each side, on either hand

- **ekaterode**
  - on each side

- **ekateroe**
  - to each side, each way, both ways

- **ekaterabolos**
  - far-shooting

- **eketi**
  - Hecate, the far-darter

- **ekatogafealas**
  - hundred-headed

- **ekatoxheiros**
  - hundred-handed

- **ekatoypagos**
  - with

- **ekatoypiaiow**
  - the month Hecatombaeon

- **ekatoypiai**
  - an offering of a hundred oxen, &mdash

- **ekatoypiaios**
  - worth a hundred beeves

- **ekatoypieidos**
  - measuring a hundred feet

- **ekatoypolois**
  - with a hundred cities

- **ekatoypious**
  - hundred-footed

- **ekatoypoios**
  - hundred-gated

- **ekatun**
  - a hundred

- **ekatoxentheri**
  - a term of

- **ekatoxentalitous**
  - rated at

- **ekatoxentalasiaiow**
  - a hundred times as much

- **ekatoxentalasixis**
  - leader of a hundred

- **ekatoxentalas**
  - a hundred

- **ekatoxentalorfxois**
  - of

- **ekatotic**
  - far-shooting

- **ekatoxopbezo**
  - hundred-mouthed

- **ekatoxopbezo**
  - the hundredth

- **ekbazo**
  - to speak out, declare

- **ekbazo**
  - to step out of

- **ekbexiwh**
  - to excite to Bacchic frenzy, to make frantic

- **ekballe**
  - to throw

- **ekbapei**
  - a way out, egress

- **ekbapeiwh**
  - to establish

- **ekbapize**
  - to force out

- **ekbapize**
  - to make to step out

- **ekbapoku**
  - to devour

- **ekblastos**
  - to sprout out
e̱kbḻhte/oje̱kbḻhte/oje̱kbḻhte/oje̱kbḻhte/oj
one must cast out

e̱kbḻhetoje̱kbḻhetoje̱kbḻhetoje̱kbḻheto
thrown out

e̱kbḻu/zwe̱kbḻu/zwe̱kbḻu/zwe̱kbḻu/zw
to gush out

e̱kboa/we̱kboa/we̱kboa/we̱kboa/w
to call out, cry aloud

e̱kboh/qeia̱kboh/qeia̱kboh/qeia̱kboh/qeia
a going out to aid, a sally

e̱kbohqe/we̱kbohqe/we̱kbohqe/we̱kbohqe/w
to march out to aid

e̱kbolbi/zwe̱kbolbi/zwe̱kbolbi/zwe̱kbolbi/zw
to peel

e̱kbolh/e̱kbolh/e̱kbolh/e̱kbolh/e̱kbolh/a throwing out

e̱kboloje̱kbḻoloje̱kbḻoloje̱kbḻoloj
cast out of

e̱kbra/zwe̱kbra/zwe̱kbra/zwe̱kbra/zw
to throw out

e̱kbronta/we̱kbronta/we̱kbronta/we̱kbronta/w
to strike out by lightning

e̱kbrau̱s̱omai̱kbrau̱s̱omai̱kbrau̱s̱omai̱kbrau̱s̱omai
to bellow forth

e̱kgami/zwe̱kgami/zwe̱kgami/zwe̱kgami/zw
to give in marriage

e̱kgam̱o̱mae̱kgam̱o̱mae̱kgam̱o̱mae̱kgam̱o̱mae
to shew forth, exhibit, display

e̱kdi̱wmie̱kdi̱wmie̱kdi̱wmie̱kdi̱wmie
to give up, surrender

e̱kdi̱kasth/je̱kdi̱kasth/je̱kdi̱kasth/je̱kdi̱kasth/j
an avenger

e̱kdi̱kasthe̱kdi̱kasthe̱kdi̱kasthe̱kdi̱kasthe
an avenging

e̱kdi̱kasthe̱kdi̱kasthe̱kdi̱kasthe̱kdi̱kasthe
without law, lawless, unjust

e̱kde̱i̱knumie̱kde̱i̱knumie̱kde̱i̱knumie̱kde̱i̱knumie
to shew forth, exhibit, display

e̱kde̱ije̱kde̱ije̱kde̱ije̱kdeija
to take

e̱kde̱we̱kde̱we̱kde̱we̱kde
bind so as to hang from, to fasten to

e̱kde̱i̱conomai̱kde̱i̱conomai̱kde̱i̱conomai̱kde̱i̱conomai
to be stript utterly

e̱kde̱wei̱kde̱wei̱kde̱wei̱kde̱we
to be abroad, to be on one's travels

e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱e
conspicuous

e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱o̱i̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱o̱i̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱o̱i̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱o̱i̱e
a falling short, being in arrear

e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱o̱i̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱o̱i̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱o̱i̱e
to shew forth, exhibit, display

e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱o̱i̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱o̱i̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱i̱no̱o̱i̱e
a receiving from another: succession

e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e
to strip off the skin from

e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e
a being abroad, exile

e̱kde̱i̱o̱w̱o̱j̱kde̱i̱o̱w̱o̱j̱kde̱i̱o̱w̱o̱j̱kde̱i̱o̱w̱o̱j̱
from home, gone on a journey

e̱kde̱i̱o̱w̱o̱j̱kde̱i̱o̱w̱o̱j̱kde̱i̱o̱w̱o̱j̱kde̱i̱o̱w̱o̱j̱
to depart from one's accustomed mode of life, change one's habits

e̱kde̱i̱o̱ṉi̱o̱s̱kde̱i̱o̱ṉi̱o̱s̱kde̱i̱o̱ṉi̱o̱s̱kde̱i̱o̱ṉi̱o̱s̱
change of habits

e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e
to teach thoroughly

e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e
to run out from, run away, escape

e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e
to give up, surrender

e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e
to decide finally, settle

e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e
an avenger

e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e
to avenge, punish

e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e
an avenging

e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e̱kde̱i̱o̱o̱i̱o̱e
without law, lawless, unjust
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδιψάω</td>
<td>to throw from a chariot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδίσσω</td>
<td>to chase away, banish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδυσάω</td>
<td>to shake utterly, confound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδιώκω</td>
<td>a giving out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδοτέος</td>
<td>one must give up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδοτός</td>
<td>given up, delivered over, surrendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδοχή</td>
<td>a receiving from another, succession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδύσιον</td>
<td>a reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδρακοντόµαι</td>
<td>to become a very serpent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδρόµη</td>
<td>a running out, sally, charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδρόµος</td>
<td>one that sallies out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδύσια</td>
<td>that which is stript off, a skin, garment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδυσία</td>
<td>a getting out, way out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδύσα</td>
<td>to take off, strip off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδωριεύµαι</td>
<td>to become a thorough Dorian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκδιώκειν</td>
<td>from that place, thence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκείνος</td>
<td>the person there, that person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκεῖ</td>
<td>there, in that place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκεῖνος</td>
<td>thither, to that place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχιαρία</td>
<td>a holding of hands, a cessation of hostilities, armistice, truce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχέω</td>
<td>to boil out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχυτέος</td>
<td>to seek out, enquire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχαρτέρικος</td>
<td>to rekindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχειλία</td>
<td>skill in archery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχείλος</td>
<td>far-darting, far-shooting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχειροναύτες</td>
<td>a time of sixty years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχείλεια</td>
<td>at rest, at one's ease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχίττο</td>
<td>by means of, by virtue of, by the aid of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχαμβέομαι</td>
<td>to be amazed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχαμβυτός</td>
<td>amazed, astounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχαμψάω</td>
<td>to root out, extirpate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχαρίτερρεος</td>
<td>to have full confidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχαρώρεια</td>
<td>to see out, see to the end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχαρὼρεια</td>
<td>to make a public show of, to expose to public shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχατοτζιός</td>
<td>to make a god of, deify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχατοτζοῦν</td>
<td>to gain over entirely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχατζιοῦ</td>
<td>to reap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχατζησίς</td>
<td>a putting out, exposing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχατζήσιος</td>
<td>out of law, lawless: horrible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχατζωτός</td>
<td>exposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχατζείω</td>
<td>to run out, make a sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχατζανάμαται</td>
<td>to hunt out, catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχατζανίσµαι</td>
<td>to become quite savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχατζωµένος</td>
<td>to squeeze much: to distress greatly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχατζωποκονω</td>
<td>to die away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκχατζωποκονωνοίµαι</td>
<td>to feast on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
εικθηρεω to lament aloud
εικθρωσα to leap out of
εικθηραιω to burn as incense
εικθηρος out of one’s mind, senseless
εικθηρης atonement
εικθεω to offer up, sacrifice, slay
εικαγγυζω to burst into loud laughter
εικαθαιρω to cleanse out
εικαθηυδω to sleep out of one’s quarters
εικαιδεκαδωρος sixteen palms long
εικαιδεκαλινος consisting of sixteen threads
εικαιδεκα Δ six sixteen
εικαιδεκαπτυχως sixteen cubits long
εικαιδεκατος sixteenth
εικαιδεκατης 16 years old
εικαιρος out of date, antiquated
εικαιρω to burn out
εικαιρεω to be faint-hearted
εικαλαιμαομαι to pull out with a fishing-rod
εικαλεω to call out
εικαλυπτω to uncover
εικαμικο to grow quite weary of
εικαρπηζωμαι to yield as produce
εικαρπηζμαι to enjoy the fruit of
εικατεινω to look down from
εικαταπαλλωμαι to leap down from
εικακωλλω to pull out the stalk
εικακωλλομαι to boast loudly
εικαιμαι to be cast out
εικανω to empty out, leave desolate
εικαραεω to cut off root and branch
εικαχυμενος profusely
εικαραειναι to enfeeble, exhaust
εικαρυασω to proclaim by voice of herald
εικατεινω to move out of
εικατω to go out
εικαλεω to cry aloud
εικαλεσω to shut out from
εικαλεπτω to steal and bring off secretly, to purloin
εικαλησιαοι to hold an assembly, debate therein
εικαλησια an assembly of the citizens regularly summoned, the legislative assembly
εικαλησιαστης a member of the
εικαλησιαστικος of
εικαλησιευ to summon into court
εικαλητος selected to judge
εικαλιω to bend out of the regular line
to wash out

to wear out

to scrape off from

to cheat by juggling tricks, cajole

to take out the kernel

to scrape out, obliterate

to swim out of

a carrying out

to carry out

to boast loudly

to set forth in fair terms

a cutting out

to cut out, knock out

to sweep out, to sweep clean

to clear of bugs

to tell summarily, sum up

to raise up, exalt

to cry out

to hang from

hanging from

we hang on

to choose

picked out, select

a beating out, driving away

beaten out, embossed

to knock out

to lose at play

to tumble headlong out of

to put forth as leaves

to wheel out

a theatrical machine

to roll out

to wave from the straight line

keep questing about

to pursue in the chase, hunt down

questing about, not keeping on one scent

to peep out of

to rush wildly out

to make quite deaf

to make quite deaf

to obtain by lot

to kick out, fling out behind

to speak out, blab, divulge

to receive from

to shine

to escape notice utterly: &mdash
to make
to cast out from
to drink off
to pick
to leave out, omit, pass over
abandonment
picked out, select
loosely, carelessly
to bring
to make quite white
to cease utterly
a forgetting and forgiving
to abandon
to fatten
failing, deficient
a picking out, choice, election
to compute, calculate
a computation, calculation
to bring forth
release
of
easy to let go, light, buoyant
to loose, release, set free, from
to sustain grievous injuries
to lay bare
that on
to drive mad
an impress
to learn thoroughly
to make to wither away
to go raving mad
to bear witness to
the deposition of a witness
he devised
to wipe off, wipe away
to make quite drunk, to saturate with
obtained a chief share
to train carefully
out of tune, dissonant
to measure out, measure
of six months, half-yearly
to inform of, betray
to wind out like a ball of thread
to imitate faithfully, represent exactly
to hate much
to let out for hire
ἐκμαλείν to go out, go forth
ἐκμοσσακα to teach fully
ἐκμοσύνασκα to work out with toil
ἐκμυστίκα to squeeze out
ἐκμυκτυρίζον at to turn up one’s nose, mock at
ἐκμυκτερίζον to become quite torpid
ἐκμύθυμα to go forth to feed
ἐκμυττείκα to hatch
ἐκμυμείζον to cut the sinews
ἐκνοῦν to turn the head aside
ἐκνευρίζον to swim out, swim to land, escape by swimming
ἐκνήφον to sleep off a drunken fit, become sober again
ἐκνήπημα to swim out
ἐκνησακά to wash out, purge away
ἐκνήτα to achieve by force
ἐκνύμος unusual, marvellous
ἐκνύμος outlawed
ἐκνύμος senseless
ἐκνοφίζομαι to take for one’s own
ἐκνοτί willing
ἐκνοσις voluntary
ἐκπαγλέομαι to be struck with amazement, to wonder greatly
ἐκπαγλός terrible, fearful
ἐκπαιδεύμα a nursling, a child
ἐκπαιδεύω to bring up from childhood, educate completely
ἐκπαιφάσσα to rush madly to the fray
ἐκπαίδευ ο to throw out of
ἐκπαλλα to shake out
ἐκπαστάσσα to strike, afflict
ἐκπάττοι out of the common path: excessive, vehement
ἐκπαυνο to set quite at rest, put an end to
ἐκπεθώ to over-persuade
ἐκπεράζω to tempt
ἐκπερασμαί to make trial of, prove, tempt
ἐκπεθέλει ‘tis permitted
ἐκπέμπον to send out
ἐκπεράζος a sending out
ἐκπεταίμονι to make quite ripe
ἐκπεταλημένος in panic fear
ἐκπεταλημένος extravagantly
ἐκπεταλείν to finish off
ἐκπεραμαί a coming out of
ἐκπεράσα to go out over, pass beyond
ἐκπερασκέζω to escape like a partridge
ἐκπερίκηδο to destroy utterly
ἐκπερίειμι to go out and round, go all round
to sail out round
more exceedingly
more than a year ago
to spread out
ready to fly out, just fledged
to fly out
to leap out
for out-leap
to spin out
to gush forth
to fill up
to drink out
to sell out, sell off
to fall out of
six plethra long
quite full
to sail out, sail away, weigh anchor
striking with consternation, astounding
terror-stricken, amazed
consternation
to fill quite up
to strike out of, drive away from
a sailing out, leaving port
to wash out
to be washed out
to breathe out
a breathing out, expiring
away from the feet
to put out
a putting forth, emission
given in adoption
to excite to war, make hostile
to make hostile, to involve in war
a making hostile
to force a besieged town to surrender
to walk in state, to strut
a sending out
to work out, finish off
to make to go out, fetch out
to pillage
a waster, destroyer
to carry away by sea
to invent, contrive
to commit fornication
to fly out
to do completely, to bring about, achieve
διστιγμένος distinguished out of all, preeminent, remarkable

το εξορύσσειν to be excellent

єξηγησία a setting on fire, inflaming

єξηράζειν to buy off

єξερεύονται to saw out

єξερθόμενος beyond the appointed day, too late for

єξηρωμέναι to be very zealous

єξερθείμαι to send forth

єξερκαλείμαι to call to oneself

єξερκρίνω to choose out

єξερολείπειν to forsake, abandon

єξεροφέρω to flow forth from

єξεροτιμάω to honour above all

єξεροφύγειν to flee away from

єξεροχίζω to pour forth

єξερπισκοπεῖαι to spread the wings

єξπτεράειν to scare out of

єξπτετοίω to bestruck with admiration

єξπτωσάμει to spit out of

єξπυνδάνομαι to search out, make enquiry

єξπύρασα to burn to ashes, consume utterly

єκ from out of

єκπύρωσις a conflagration

єκπετρωθέν discovered

єκπνημα a drinking-cup, beaker

єκταιρίζειν to scatter out of, make to fall in drops from

єκτείνω to flow out

єκτηρίγκειν to break off, snap asunder

єκτείνει to root out

єκτεινόμειν to fan the flame, stir up

єκτίττει to cast forth

єκποτή a flowing out, outflow, outfall

єκπορφέρειν to drink out, gulp down

єκπορρύομαι to deliver

єκκαλάσσω to shake violently

єκκατείρω to shake out of

єκκατωμαι to rush out

єκκατικάκειν to disclose, indicate

єκκατηχάμει to be put to utter silence

єκκακαδάκκυμει to scatter to the wind

єκκακανύζω to disfurnish of tools and implements

єκκαλάμα to wipe out, wipe clean

єκκαθάρσαι to scare away

єκκαθαρίζομαι to draw out

єκκαθανέω to pour out as a libation
καταδίος out of the treaty, excluded from it
καταδίος six stades long
κατασίας any displacement: entramce, astonishment
καταστηκός inclined to depart from
κατέλλελο to fit out, equip
κατέφκο to deck with garlands
καταφερίσει a going out on service
καταφερπείν to march out
κατατοποκειόμαι to encamp outside
κατρέφω to turn out of, root up from
καταράσσω to hiss off the stage
καταμοιβαίοι to be shut out from
καταμόλαχο to heap
κατάζειν outstretched
κατάδιος outstretched, outspread
κατάς on the sixth day
κατατίκω to stretch out
καταράσσω to draw out in battle-order
κατείνω to stretch out
κατειχίζω to fortify completely
κατερυσκό to generate
κατελευτάω to bring quite to an end, accomplish
κατελέγω to bring quite to an end, to accomplish, achieve
κατελήψω brought to an end, perfect
κατέμακα to cut out
κατένευσις intensity, zeal, earnestness
κατένευσις intense, zealous, instant
κατέσος to be held
κατεφρύδω to burn to ashes, calcine
κατήκω to melt out, destroy, by melting
κατήρωροι those who paid 1/6th of the produce
κατεσθέπιν to set out, place outside
κατέλλαλω to pluck out
κατημάχα to honour highly
κατημοῖος not shewing honour
κατεκόπτω to shake out
κατίκλω to pay off, pay in full
κατημίσκος to bring forth untimely: to miscarry
κατοδειν from without, outside
κατοδῆ out of, outside
κατολαπείνω to wind
καταμή a cutting out
καταμίας a eunuch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτορίζω</td>
<td>cutting down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτορίζω</td>
<td>to shoot out, shoot away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτοπίζω</td>
<td>to take oneself from a place, go abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτόπισα</td>
<td>put away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτοπος</td>
<td>away from a place, away from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτορέω</td>
<td>to kill by piercing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτοσι</td>
<td>outwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτοσθε</td>
<td>outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτραγοδέω</td>
<td>to deck out in tragic phrase, exaggerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτος</td>
<td>sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτος</td>
<td>outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτράπεζος</td>
<td>banished from the table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτράπεζος</td>
<td>turning from the common course, devious, strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτραχλίζω</td>
<td>to throw the rider over its head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτραχίνω</td>
<td>to make rough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτρέπω</td>
<td>to turn out of the course, to turn aside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτρέφω</td>
<td>to bring up from childhood, rear up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτρέχω</td>
<td>to run out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτρίβω</td>
<td>to rub out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτροπή</td>
<td>a turning off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτροχύτω</td>
<td>to wear out, exhaust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτρόγυω</td>
<td>to eat up, devour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτρομα</td>
<td>a child untimely born, an abortion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτυποσ</td>
<td>worked in high relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτυπώσα</td>
<td>to model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτυπάλλω</td>
<td>to make quite blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκτυπάλλως</td>
<td>a making blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπαρά</td>
<td>a mother-in-law, step-mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπορός</td>
<td>a father-in-law, step-father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφασίζω</td>
<td>to make quite bright, clear away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφασίζω</td>
<td>to shew forth, bring to light, disclose, reveal, make manifest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφασίζω</td>
<td>shewing itself, manifest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφασίζω</td>
<td>a declaration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφατος</td>
<td>beyond power of speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφασιλίζω</td>
<td>to depreciate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφύρω</td>
<td>to carry out of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφύρω</td>
<td>to flee out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφύτω</td>
<td>to speak out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφύλισσα</td>
<td>to destroy utterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφύλισσα</td>
<td>had</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφυλεώ</td>
<td>to kiss heartily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφυλέω</td>
<td>to set on fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφυλέω</td>
<td>to frighten away, affright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφοβος</td>
<td>affrighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφοινισκο</td>
<td>to make all red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμφοιτάω</td>
<td>to go out constantly, be in the habit of going out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
εἰκορά to carry out

εἰκορεία to carry out

εἰκορίον to be carried out, exportable

εἰκορτίζωμαι to be sold for exportation, to be kidnapped, betrayed

εἰκοράζω to tell over, recount

εἰκορισις a description

εἰκορέω to let out, bring out

εἰκοροτίζω to think out, discover

εἰκορων out of one's mind, senseless

εἰκοφαίσσω to watch carefully

εἰκονλοφορείω to condemn by leaves

εἰκονολογου with leaves

εἰκονώ to carry out

εἰκονίω to cry out

εἰκονιάω to let go from

εἰκονινόκα to unbridle

εἰκονύσα to stuff out, to make vain and arrogant

εἰκήρεω to pour out

εἰκορεύκα to break out of the chorus

εἰκράδα to declare as an oracle, tell out

εἰκραμάτιζομαι to squeeze money from, levy contributions on

εἰκροτερ a spendthrift

εἰκροτος poured forth, unconfined, outstretched

εἰκριώνισμα to be raised on a bank

εἰκριώνω to go out and away, depart, emigrate

εἰκρίζω to give up the ghost, expire

εἰκόν willing, of free will, readily

εἰλαία the olive-tree

εἰλαίης planted with olives

εἰλαῖνος oily, of oil

εἰλαῖνος of olive-wood

εἰλαιολόγος an olive-gatherer

εἰλαιον olive-oil

εἰλαίοσμίης an oil-merchant

εἰλαίος the wild olive

εἰλαιοφορός olive-bearing

εἰλαιοφής olive-planted

εἰλαιόφυτος olive-planted

εἰλαῖς an olive-tree

εἰλαιών an olive-yard

εἰλανδρός man-destroying

εἰλανδρία to wish to march

εἰλασία riding

εἰλαιεῖβροντος hurled like thunder
ἐλάσσω a driving away, banishing
ἐλάσσων to make less
ἐλάσσων smaller, less
ἐλαστρία to drive
ἐλαστρίος one must ride
ἐλάτη the silver fir, pinus picea
ἐλατρίος driving away
ἐλατρό a driver
ἐλατσίνος of the fir
ἐλαττώμα a disadvantage
ἐλατώμα to drive, drive on, set in motion
ἐλάτειος of a stag
ἐλαθμολία a shooting of deer
ἐλαθμολία the Elaphebolia
ἐλαθμόλος shooting deer
ἐλαθμόλος deer-killing
ἐλαφός a deer
ἐλαφοσσια deer-hunting
ἐλαφρία lightness: levity
ἐλαφρός lightly, buoyantly
ἐλαφρύνω to make light, lighten
ἐλαχιστος the smallest, least
ἐλαχής small, short, little
ἐλάχεια to wish, longing, desire
ἐλαχηρά to take pity on
ἐλάχις a kind of owl
ἐλεγία an elegy
ἐλεγιείον a distich consisting of hexameter and pentameter, the metre of the elegy
ἐλεγκτήρ one who convicts
ἐλεγκτικός fond of cross-questioning
ἐλεγκτικός proving a wife's fidelity
ἐλεγίσις a conviction
ἐλεγγος a song of mourning, a lament
ἐλεγγείη reproach, disgrace
ἐλεγγείη worthy of reproof
ἐλεγγειχ χρ a cross-examining, testing
ἐλεγγειχ χρ a reproach, disgrace, dishonour
ἐλεγγος to disgrace, put to shame
ἐλεγγος finding pity, pitied
ἐλευδε to have pity on, shew mercy upon
ἐλευθεινή pity, mercy: a charity, alms
ἐλευθεινή pitiful, merciful, compassionate
ἐλευθάς pity, mercy
ἐλευθεράτης walking the marsh, marsh-dwelling
ἐλευθάς of the marsh
a war-cry
to whirl round
to raise the battle-cry
shaking the earth
ship-destroying
marsh-bred
piteously
a kitchen-table, a board on which meat was cut up, a dresser
pity, mercy, compassion
city-destroying
freedom, liberty
speaking
the character of an
having free children
worthy of a freeman
free
to free of speech
bearing himself freely
to free, set free
a setting free
a liberator
to Eleusis
of Eleusis
at Eleusis
from Eleusis
Eleusis, an old city of Attica
Eleusis, an old city of Attica
a coming:
to cheat with empty hopes
the commander of a squadron of elephants
of ivory, ivory
inlaid with ivory
ivory-hilted
a battle of elephants
ivory-footed
the elephant
whirling, rolling
a curl, lock
a winding, convolution
with ever-moving eyelids, quick-glancing
running in curves, circular
of winding
curved, twisted, wreathed
the dwellers on Helicon, the Muses
Helicon
with rolling eyes, quick-glancing
to keep holiday, to take rest, be at rest, keep quiet, stand idle
with crumpled horns
twisted, curved
anything which assumes a spiral shape
to turn round, to turn
whirling the wheel
a creeping plant with yellow flower
to fester
trailing the robe, with long train
drawing the hand after it
trailing the tunic, with long tunic
to drag about, tear asunder
by dragging
a being carried off, violence suffered
that which is torn in pieces, a prey
one that drags
to make wounds
having power to wound
a wound
to wound sorely, lacerate
one must drag
fit for drawing, attractive
a slight sore
to drag about
to be dragged
like a sore, ulcerated
to draw, drag
ulceration
to gain distinction
to shine upon, to illuminate:
the chief judges at the Olympic games
Hellas
hellebore
the band for binding corn-sheaves
to leave in, leave behind
commonly talked of
to speak Greek
Hellenic, Greek
the temple of the Hellenes
a Grecian woman
one who uses the Greek language
in Greek fashion
the stewards of Greece
Hellen
of the Hellespont
a wind blowing from the Hellespont
ελλήσπωτος the Hellespont
ελληπειστής a collector of harbour-dues
ελλειψις wanting, lacking, defective
ελλέχισσα that which is in the lobe of the ear, an earring
ελλογίμος to reckon in, to impute
ελλοπεισία held in account
ελλός a young deer, fawn
ελλοχίζω to lie in ambush
ελλοψ a lamp-wick
ελλοχιστής a drawing, dragging, trailing
ελλός low ground by rivers, a marsh-pond
ελληπανδήτης giver of hope
ελλήπω to hope for, look for, expect
ελλπίς hope, expectation
ελπίζω to make to hope
ελπίς to make to hope
ελπικός the tree
ελπίδω to fish
ελπικός a half-boot of felt
ελπίζω a flat vessel for sauces
ελπίζω to set in
ελπιστήρας a looking straight at
ελπιστήρας to look in the face, look at
ελπίζω an insertion
ελπίζω to call upon, shout to
ελπολοχή anything put in: a dibble for setting plants
ελπολός a putting into
ελπολός inserted, intercalated
ελπολοχή anything pointed so as to be easily thrust in
to dwell on
in brief, shortly
boy-like
weighty
to snort in
to be stricken by lightning
thunderstruck, stupefied, stupid
dwelling in sea-weed
a young one
at the bottom
to stuff in, stop with
one who uses emetics
vomiting
to be mad at
to vomit, throw up
woolly, fleecy
in madness, frantic, raving
quickly, readily, hastily
to knead bread in
to fight a battle in
to smile
harmony: a stately Tragic dance
to exercise
an exercise, a practice
sounding in unison, in tune
in eager haste, eager
to be lost in passion
abiding in
to abide in
fit measure, proportion
in measure, proportioned, suitable, moderate
proportion, fitness
in a month, done
with pith in it
to be mixed
in pay, in receipt of pay, hired
an abiding by, cleaving to
abiding by, steadfast
partaking in, endowed with
in bodily form
needing to be stopped with lint
toilsome
to initiate in
mine
to busy oneself about, take heed of, care for
in a state of emotion, much affected by
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαίγμα</td>
<td>mockery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαίζω</td>
<td>to mock at, mock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαικτής</td>
<td>a mocker, deceiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαίος</td>
<td>possessed of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαῖος</td>
<td>bursting in, suddenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαίξω</td>
<td>to strike in, stamp, emboss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαλάσσωσι</td>
<td>to be entangled in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαλίν</td>
<td>backwards, back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπανηγορίζω</td>
<td>to hold assemblies in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαρείχω</td>
<td>to give into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαροίνεω</td>
<td>to behave like one drunken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαρεῖ</td>
<td>notwithstanding, nevertheless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαροσσόω</td>
<td>to sprinkle in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαττίζω</td>
<td>to walk in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαδορέω</td>
<td>to abide by one’s oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπάδος</td>
<td>in the ground, firm-set, steadfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαρδόω</td>
<td>to fix in the earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαρία</td>
<td>experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαρίζω</td>
<td>experienced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαλαδόν</td>
<td>near, hard by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπαλάζω</td>
<td>to bring near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπέραμος</td>
<td>skilled in the use of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπερικατέω</td>
<td>to walk about in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπερόνημα</td>
<td>a garment fastened with a brooch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπετάνασμι</td>
<td>to unfold and spread in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπετάγματι</td>
<td>to fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπηδολάω</td>
<td>to jump upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπηθρός</td>
<td>crippled, maimed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπηθρόνασμαι</td>
<td>to be bitter against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπίνω</td>
<td>to drink in, drink greedily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπίπτωμι</td>
<td>to fill quite full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπίπτομε</td>
<td>to kindle, burn, set on fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπίπτω</td>
<td>to fall in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπίς</td>
<td>a mosquito, gnat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπιστεύομαι</td>
<td>to entrust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπλασόω</td>
<td>to plaster up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπλάκω</td>
<td>to plait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπλαύζομαι</td>
<td>quite full of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπλέω</td>
<td>to sail in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπληγένθην</td>
<td>madly, rashly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπληκτικός</td>
<td>easily scared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπληκτικός</td>
<td>stunned, amazed, stupefied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπλην</td>
<td>near, next, close by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπληνυ</td>
<td>besides, except</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐμπληξία</td>
<td>amazement, stupidity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐφιστάμεθα</td>
<td>to strike against, fall upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐφεύρετος</td>
<td>to be filled with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐφύλαξα</td>
<td>to blow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπηνοεῖσθαι</td>
<td>inbreathing, inspiration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεφώνεσα</td>
<td>with the breath in one, breathing, alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποδίζομαι</td>
<td>to put the feet in bonds, to fetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποδήσω</td>
<td>at one's feet, coming in the way, meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποδέω</td>
<td>at the feet, in the way, in one's path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποιέω</td>
<td>to make in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπολαίσθαι</td>
<td>concerned in traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπολάω</td>
<td>to get by barter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπολέμησος</td>
<td>pertaining to war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπολήμα</td>
<td>a merchant, trafficker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπολῆμα</td>
<td>matter of traffic, the freight of a ship, merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποληθοῦσα</td>
<td>merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποληθής</td>
<td>bought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπολητίκον</td>
<td>in the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπολλατικόν</td>
<td>to be one of a state, to be a citizen, hold civil rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπολυτικόν</td>
<td>to swagger in procession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπολύρομαι</td>
<td>merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπολυεύμαι</td>
<td>to travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπορευτικόν</td>
<td>one must go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπορήμα</td>
<td>commerce, trade, traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπορηκίζομαι</td>
<td>commercial, mercantile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπορείον</td>
<td>the Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποροδρομός</td>
<td>one who goes on shipboard as a passenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποροστίον</td>
<td>to fasten with a brooch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκόλω ἐποσκόλω ἐποσκόλω ἐποσκόλω</td>
<td>Empusa, a hobgoblin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκόλω</td>
<td>Practicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>to be conspicuous in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότα</td>
<td>to blow up, inflate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>a conflagration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότα</td>
<td>to saw into, to gnash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>within the stated time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>before, in front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>fore, front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>to spit into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>to wrap up in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>suppurating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>to roast in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>made for standing on the fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>in the fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>to eat hastily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>to let</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>shewing in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐποσκότος</td>
<td>to make manifest, exhibit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
εμφέρβομαι  to feed in
εμφέραι            likeness
εμφέρης          answering to, resembling
εμφέρει             to bear
εμφέργω             to fly in
εμφελχυρέω       to be fond of dwelling in, to dwell in
εμφλέγω              to kindle in
εμφλοξ                with fire in it
εμφοβός              terrible
εμφοβίσομαι       to have the mouth-band on
εμφορέω              to be borne about in
εμφράσσω           to block up
εμφρουρέω          to keep guard in
εμφροκρος       on guard in
εμφρέω              in one’s mind
εμφύλιος          kinsfolk
εμφυλός          of the same tribe
εμφυκαίω         to blow in: to play the flute
εμφυκόδω          to implant, instil into
εμφυτός            implanted, innate, natural
εμφύκω              to implant
εμφύκωνσι         loud of voice
εμφύφος            sounding
εμφύχος            having life in one, alive, living
εμφύρχω              to animate
ἐν        in, among. c. dat.
ἐναπρήσαμαι  to be conceited in
ἐναγής          under a curse, excommunicate, accurst
ἐναγίζω          to offer sacrifice to the dead
ἐνάγισμα        an offering to the manes
ἐναγιαίμος      an offering to the manes
ἐναγκαλίζομαι  to take in one’s arms
ἐναγκυλάω      to fit thongs
ἐναγγείσι          just now, lately
ἐναγγίω          to lead in
ἐναγγειαμίει         to contend
ἐναγαπηλός    of
ἐναγέρους        in the air
ἐναγισσίοι    with blood in one
ἐναίσαμα          to slay
ἐναίσιμος        ominous, boding, fateful
ἐναίσιμος        to fight in
ἐναισιρέσμαι      to float
ἐνάκκις           nine times
ἐνακκισὶλίοι    nine thousand
ἐνακκισίοι    nine hundred
enakou to listen to
enalei to anoint with
enali in accordance with truth
enali like, resembling
enai in, on, of the sea
enall crosswise
enallai to exchange
enallo to leap in
enallos changed, contrary
enambl to deaden
enamel to milk into
enanta opposite, over against, face to face
enantios set against, hostile
enantiosai to set oneself against, oppose, withstand
enantios opposite
enantites contrariety, opposition
enanti in the presence of
enantiai an obstacle, hindrance
enantiai a contradiction
enapeikinai to gain distinction among
enapeith to die in
enapeirai to break off in
enapekai to be stored up in
enapele to break off short in
enapellei to perish in
enapologai to defend oneself in
enapomai to wash clean in
enanpoei to expire in the act of
enanpoinai to be suffocated in
enanpointai to indicate
enanptiko to spend on law in
enanptios to give up the ghost
enapta to bind on
enara the arms and trappings of a slain foe, spoils, booty
enaros to fit
enargis visible, palpable, in bodily shape
enargeros wearing the spoils
enarh to reckon in
enari to strip a slain foe of his arms
enari in the number, to make up the number
enari to fit
enarmonios in accord
enarkers to begin the offering
enass to train
enastidomoi to fit oneself with a shield
e)nasxhmone/we)nasxhmone/we)nasxhmone/we)nasxhmone/w to behave oneself unseemly in
e)natai=oj on the ninth day
énaos ninth
énaulakofoitís wandering in the fields
énaplía to dwell
énaulástirios habitable
énaulon an abode
énaulos the bed of a stream, a torrent, mountain-stream
énaulos on
énausánν to increase, enlarge
énauros exposed to the air
énausis a kindling
énausma a spark, remnant
énauxeinon on the neck
énauxía to kindle
énauxía cry aloud.
énaxalepto to fasten up in
énaxfími to let drop into
énaxis with lighted torch
énaxía to kindle in
énaxía to distribute.
énaxíkon to bite into
énaxíkro to weep in
énaxitós native of the country
énaxtósma to divide
énaxi in need of
énaxia want, need, lack
énaxiyma a proof, token
énaxiymími to mark, point out
énaxiýra a pointing out
énaxiýra eleven cubits long
énaxa eleven
énaxa the number Eleven
énaxekatátios on the eleventh day
énaxekatos the eleventh
énaxelχή continuous, perpetual
énaxía to wall up
énaxía to grasp with the right hand
énaxía towards the right hand, from left to right
énaxía bound to, entangled in
énaxía to take upon oneself
énaxía to as far as possible
énaxía to bind in, on
énaxía to be in want of
énaxía visible, manifest, clear
énaxía to live in
dwell in
to calumniate in
to pass the noon
to play the prude towards, trifle with
to live
to draw
to spend
to stay in the open air
to put on
to give in
to pass the day in
to chase, pursue
the entrails
to revolve, go about
at midday, at noon
sitting on the same seat with
from within
within, at home
to be in doubt, at a loss
doubtful, ambiguous
structure
in the inmost part of a dwelling, lurking within
in, within, in the house, at home
held in esteem
quite within
to fall in with a heavy sound
a high shoe
bedewed
the oaken peg
thoughtfully, carefully, sedulously
a garment
to strengthen
to exercise dominion in
a putting on
to be unlucky in
for putting on
put on
to go into
a sitting in: a lying in wait, ambush
to lie in wait for
an inmate, inhabitant
to have one's abode in
to observe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἐνειδοφορέω</td>
<td>to work into shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνείλαμε</td>
<td>to wrap in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνέμαι</td>
<td>to be in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνέσκισε</td>
<td>to string on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεκα</td>
<td>on account of, for the sake of, because of, for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνελάικω</td>
<td>to drive in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνελίσσω</td>
<td>to roll up in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεμέλῃ</td>
<td>to vomit in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεψηκτοστέτης</td>
<td>ninety years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνερκάξα</td>
<td>to keep holiday in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεψήκτα</td>
<td>ninety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεύς</td>
<td>dumb, deaf and dumb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεπάγομαι</td>
<td>to make an irruption among</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεπιφορέω</td>
<td>to forswear oneself by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεπογομαί</td>
<td>to make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεργεσία</td>
<td>to tell, tell of, relate, describe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεργέω</td>
<td>to be in action, to operate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεργήτις</td>
<td>productive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεργολαβέω</td>
<td>to make profit of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεργός</td>
<td>at work, working, active, busy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνερείδω</td>
<td>to thrust in, fix in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνερεύγομαι</td>
<td>to belch on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνερεὐθῆς</td>
<td>somewhat ruddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνερέθε</td>
<td>from beneath, up from below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνερος</td>
<td>a fitting in, fastening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνερτερος</td>
<td>lower, of the world below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεσία</td>
<td>a suggestion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνετῇ</td>
<td>a pin, brooch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνευδαιμονέω</td>
<td>to be happy in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνευδοχιμεῖο</td>
<td>to gain glory in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεὐδόλῳ</td>
<td>to sleep in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνευλογοῖμαι</td>
<td>to be blessed in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνευνιασίος</td>
<td>on which one sleeps, for sleeping on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεχαράξω</td>
<td>to take a pledge from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεχαρασία</td>
<td>a taking in pledge, a security, pledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεχρον</td>
<td>a pledge, surety, security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεχέρῳ</td>
<td>to hold within</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεχυγισμί</td>
<td>to yoke in, bind, involve in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεχυρητήριον</td>
<td>a place of amusement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνέπειτη</td>
<td>kindness, gentleness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνέησε</td>
<td>kind, gentle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνέηλατον</td>
<td>anything driven in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνέηλικος</td>
<td>of age, in the prime of manhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνέμαι</td>
<td>to be seated in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνένοθε</td>
<td>grew thereon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
e)nqaros with oars
e)nqai thither, hither
e)nqale to sit in
e)nqalepis a sitting in
e)nqhar there where, where
e)nqhatte to bury in
e)nqhe to be inspired
e)nqhe there
e)nqhed hence, from this quarter
e)nqi on the one side
e)nqo full of the god, inspired, possessed
e)nqomai to heat
e)nqon a putting in
e)nqono lawful
e)nqos put in, implanted
e)nqoq full of wild beasts, infested by
e)nqoqka to die in
e)nqoqid to be inspired
e)nqoqidai inspired
ne)nqoqesai possessed
ne)nqoqesai to crumbled and put into liquid
ne)nqoqesai to leap in, on
ne)nqoqesai to lay to heart, consider well, reflect on, ponder
ne)nqoqo a thought, piece of reasoning, argument
ne)nqoqo consideration, esteem
ne)nqoqosei one must consider
ne)nqoqosei a scruple, misgiving
ne)nqoqosei taken to heart
ne)nqoqosei taken to heart
ne)nqoqosei to arm, equip with armour
ne)nqoqosei of a year, one year old
ne)nqoqosei any long period of time, a cycle, period
ne)nqoqosei to sleep among
ne)nqoqosei in some places
ne)nqoqosei in some places, here and there, now and then
ne)nqoqosei to sweat in, labour hard in
ne)nqoqosei to set in
ne)nqoqosei to sit in
ne)nqoqosei to send in
ne)nqoqosei to break in, break off
ne)nqoqosei some
ne)nqoqosei sometimes
ne)nqoqosei a rebuke, reprof
ne)nqoqosei to ride in
ne)nqoqosei to reprove, upbraid
ne)nqoqosei to attack, reproof
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἐνστημι</td>
<td>to put, set, place in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνισχει</td>
<td>to keep in one's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐναστηρίς</td>
<td>a period of nine years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνασέτηρος</td>
<td>nine years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνασετήρης</td>
<td>an inmate, inhabitant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνασετής</td>
<td>nine years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνασέτης</td>
<td>an inhabitant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐναστασία</td>
<td>to dwell in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνασάκης</td>
<td>nine times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνασαπηγέμαι</td>
<td>to have ships built in it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεσέξοις</td>
<td>worth nine beeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεσεκαιδέκτος</td>
<td>nineteen months old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεσεκαίθεκα</td>
<td>nineteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεσεκαιδεκτής</td>
<td>eleven years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεσιχθονός</td>
<td>with nine springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεσέλινος</td>
<td>of nine threads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεσίμυνος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεία</td>
<td>nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνειπίχος</td>
<td>nine cubits broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεξῆς</td>
<td>a body of nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεξήχυτοι</td>
<td>nine thousand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεξόργυμος</td>
<td>nine fathoms long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεκασύμω</td>
<td>to hatch young in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεκέκλι ος</td>
<td>to make signs to, to ask by signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεκύρος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεκτήμαρ</td>
<td>for nine days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνεσσαίον</td>
<td>to have in one's thoughts, to think, consider, reflect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικεια</td>
<td>a thought in the mind, notion, conception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικομενός</td>
<td>within the law, lawful, legal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικισίατος</td>
<td>the Earth-shaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικισίας</td>
<td>thoughtful, intelligent, sensible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικισία</td>
<td>to sleep in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικίζω</td>
<td>to put clothes on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικισχος</td>
<td>in the night, by night, nightly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικίος</td>
<td>in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικίσκεια</td>
<td>to dwell in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικίσκης</td>
<td>a dwelling in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικιζω</td>
<td>to settle in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικίζω</td>
<td>to settle in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικικομένῳ</td>
<td>in the house, keeping at home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικικομένῳ</td>
<td>to build in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικικομένῳ</td>
<td>in-dwelling: an inhabitant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικικομένῳ</td>
<td>to keep house, dwell in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικικομένῳ</td>
<td>to pour in wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικικομένῳ</td>
<td>to fall in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικισίζω</td>
<td>to be well acquainted with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοικιστημένῳ</td>
<td>to impress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
enoph | a crying, screaming
enoplion | a war-tune, march
enoplion | in arms, armed
enopteron | a mirror
enopteo | to see, remark, observe
enophere | to bring
enophere | bound by oath
enophere | in harbour
enorphmi | to arouse, stir up in
enorphmi | to leap in
enorphmi | a he-goat
enorphmi | uncastrated, entire
enorphmi | a shaking, quake
enorphmi | Earth-shaker
enorphmi | the day after to-morrow
enorphmi | belonging to the former of two periods, last year's
enorphmi | in heaven, heavenly
enorphmi | to trouble, disquiet, annoy
enorphmi | held in
enorphmi | to sew up in
enorphmi | to shiver
enorphmi | to shake in
enorphmi | to intimate
enorphmi | to be dry, withered
enorphmi | to get ready, prepare
enorphmi | to hurl, dart in
enorphmi | to let fall upon
enorphmi | to harden
enorphmi | wise in
enorphmi | included in a truce
enorphmi | to drop in
enorphmi | a beginning, plan, management
enorphmi | an adversary
enorphmi | to dress in
enorphmi | to fix in
enorphmi | to encamp in
enorphmi | to turn in
enorphmi | to impress on
enorphmi | to stretch
enorphmi | tension
enorphmi | to place
enorphmi | here, there
enorphmi | hither, here
enorphmi | to prepare for burial
enorphmi | burial
enorphmi | of
fighting gear, arms, armour
to stretch
to build
to beget children in
having children
to end one’s life in
complete, full
to enjoin, command
to cut in, engrave upon
the timber
an intestine, piece of gut
working in harness
hence
affable
a lighting upon, meeting with, converse, intercourse
to be stewed in beet
within the province of art, artificial, artistic
to pour in while molten
to put in
to bear
to value in
in honour, honoured, prized
an incision, notch
an injunction, order, command, behest
cut in pieces, cut up
well-strung, sinewy
in
to carve in relief on
from within
to strut among
to turn about
to bring up in
to run in
within, inside
proved by rubbing, versed in
to rub in
a cosmetic
to third
hairy
a rubbing in
trembling
to keep turning round
a turning towards
a trick, dodge
living in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἐντρυφάω</td>
<td>to revel in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐντραγγίειν</td>
<td>to eat greedily, to gobble up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐντυγχάνω</td>
<td>to light upon, fall in with, meet with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐντυλίσσομαι</td>
<td>to wrap up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐντύπω</td>
<td>to equip, deck out, get ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐντύπωτος</td>
<td>as to shew his limbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐντυπώσω</td>
<td>to cut in intaglio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνθύμω</td>
<td>to smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνωαλίος</td>
<td>the Warlike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνομβρίζω</td>
<td>to insult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοδρίς</td>
<td>an otter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοδρόβιος</td>
<td>living in the water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοῦσσος</td>
<td>with water in it, holding water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοττίσω</td>
<td>a thing seen in sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοττήσω</td>
<td>in dreams appearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοφάντος</td>
<td>to weave in as a pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνωπάτος</td>
<td>inwoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνοκάθεκα</td>
<td>Enyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνομβέθω</td>
<td>to thrust in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνωμικοτηρίζει</td>
<td>leader of an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνωμικοτηρίζος</td>
<td>a band of sworn soldiers, a company in the Spartan army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνώμισσος</td>
<td>bound by oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνώμισσος</td>
<td>in one’s face, to one's face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνωτήτης</td>
<td>the face, countenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνωτήτης</td>
<td>the inner wall fronting those who enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐνωντίζομαι</td>
<td>face to face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγγείλα</td>
<td>information sent out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγγέλλω</td>
<td>to send out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγγελός</td>
<td>a messenger who brings out news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγγελτός</td>
<td>told of, denounced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγιῶ</td>
<td>to drive out as accursed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαιγινόμαι</td>
<td>to lead forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγιστός</td>
<td>devoted to evil, accursed, abominable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγισμένοι</td>
<td>to break and tear away, to rend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγιρωτίζομαι</td>
<td>to buy up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγοραστικός</td>
<td>fit to explain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγοροστικόι</td>
<td>to tell out, make known, declare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγωγιούκα</td>
<td>to make savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγωγιῶ</td>
<td>to make wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγωγή</td>
<td>a leading out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγωγιζόμαι</td>
<td>to struggle hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγωγιῶ</td>
<td>beside the mark, irrelevant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγωγιούνοι</td>
<td>leader of a body of six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐξαγωγισμός</td>
<td>to sing out, sing one’s last song</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to make into air, volatilise
six years old
to seek out and collect
to be quite disheartened
to wail loudly
to make quite bloody
to carry off
a taking out
to be taken out
that can be taken out, removable
to lift up, lift off the earth
beyond what is ordained
to rush forth, start out from
to utterly destroy
to demand
a demanding
much asked for, much desired, choice, excellent
on a sudden
to heal completely, heal the wound, make amends
a thorough cure
sixty thousand
six times
six thousand
to dart	six hundred
to hear a sound
to make exact
to reach the top of
one must march out
to blind utterly
to sack
an unguent-box
to plaster
to beware of, avoid, escape
to roll out
a complete change, alteration
to change utterly
to leap out of
to flee from
to err from the mark, fail
an error, transgression
to mow
to make to miscarry
to blunt, weaken
to exchange, alter
ἐξαμέλγω  to milk out, suck out
ἐξαμέλεω  to be utterly careless of
ἐξαμέτρος  of six metres, hexameter
ἐξαμηνος  of, lasting six months
ἐξαιχανικό  to get out of a difficulty
ἐξαιμλλάσσομαι  to struggle vehemently
ἐξαιμνύομαι  to ward off from oneself, drive away
ἐξαιναφρίκο  to gush
ἐξαιαγιγνώσκω  to read through
ἐξαιαγκαξω  to force
ἐξαιαγώ  to bring out of
ἐξαιαδύομαι  to rise out of, emerge from
ἐξαιαζέω  to boil up with
ἐξαιαρέω  to take out of
ἐξαιακοσιομαι  to retreat out of
ἐξαιαλίκο  to spend entirely
ἐξαιαλλά  to set quite free from
ἐξαιαλλόσσις  entire consumption
ἐξαιαπτό  to hang from
ἐξαιαρπάζω  to snatch away
ἐξαιαστάξω  to tear away from
ἐξαιαστάσσοις  a rising up from, resurrection
ἐξαιαστήψω  to crown with wreaths
ἐξαιαστρέψω  to hurl headlong from
ἐξαιαντίλλω  to spring up from
ἐξαιαφάνδον  all openly
ἐξαιαφέρω  to bear up out of
ἐξαιαχοφιλία  to go out of the way, withdraw, retreat
ἐξαιαδραποδίζω  to reduce to utter slavery
ἐξαιαδραπόδισης  a selling for slaves
ἐξαιαδύομαι  to come to man's years
ἐξαιαγείρω  to excite
ἐξαιαίμη  to rise from the
ἐξαιαμείω  to blow out with wind, inflate
ἐξαιαύρχομαι  to come forth from
ἐξαιαυρίσκο  to find out, invent
ἐξαιαέχο  to hold up from
ἐξαιανθίσω  to put out flowers
ἐξαιαήμη  to send forth, let loose
ἐξαιαστήμη  to raise up: to make one rise
ἐξαιανίγχω  to lay open
ἐξαιαντλέω  to draw out
ἐξαιανίο  to accomplish, fulfil, make effectual
ἐξαιπαλαιτος  of six hands-breadth
ἐξαιπαλλάσσω  to set free from, remove from
ἐξαιπορτάομαι  to hang from
to deceive
gross deceit
one must deceive
calculated to deceive
to cheat a little, humbug
six feet long
to observe from afar
six cubits long
sudden, unexpected.
six times as large as
six

to step out of
to put off
a League of six cities
to destroy utterly
to return out of
to wash thoroughly
to sharpen well
to be in great doubt
to send quite away:
to satisfy in full
to destroy utterly
to fasten from
to thrust away
to utter curses
to dash out, shatter
to be quite torpid
to turn into money
to make oneself acceptable
to count throughout, number
to be quite enough for, suffice for
enough, sufficient
enough, sufficiently
to deny utterly
a denying, denial
apt at denying, negative
denying
to snatch away from
to hang upon, to make dependent upon
to complete, finish
to get ready, equip thoroughly, fit out
a leader, beginner
to begin with, make a beginning of
the number six
to adorn, deck out, equip
to flash as with lightning
to dishonour utterly

to dry quite up
dazzling white
to speak out
to leave one's quarters, to go out of camp
over again, once more, anew
at the very point of time, at once

to boast loudly, profess
to heat
to cry out
to take right away
to send forth, discharge
to depart
to throw off by foaming
to draw forth
six-handed
holding six
to free
a giving of bail
to awaken
arcade
away from home
to look out, see far
to make like, to adapt
to disentangle
to unroll
to go out, come out

to speak out, tell out, declare
carefully, accurately, fully
to put forth
a driving out, expulsion
to drive out from
to be refuted
to convict, confute, refute
of the class of freedmen
set at liberty, a freedman
to be very free of speech
to unroll
one must drag along
to draw
to turn into Greek, to trace to a Greek origin
to vomit forth, disgorge
to keep quite firm, strictly observe
to traffic
to kill outright
to strip

to charm away

to boast loudly that
to know thoroughly, know well

of set purpose

a vomit, thing vomited

to disgorge

to work out, make completely, finish off, bring to perfection

able to accomplish

to shut out from

to inquire into

to irritate greatly

to strike off

to empty themselves

to search out, examine

I will speak out, tell out, utter aloud

to inquire into

to make quite desolate, leave destitute, abandon

to be contumacious

a stubborn disputant

to interpret accurately

to creep out of

away out

to ward off, repel

to draw out of

to go

to swerve from the course

to eat away, eat up

a sending out, mission, embassy

a dismissal, divorce

it is allowed, it is in one's power, is possible

to examine well

a close examination, scrutiny, review

one must scrutinise

an examiner, inquirer

capable of examining into

six years old

even from

to guard carefully against

to make light

to propitiate

to search out, search

to be discovered

a thing found out, an invention

to find out, discover

to disparage greatly
to make quite ready
to boast aloud, proclaim
to enjoin, command
to stand out
to boil thoroughly
past one's youth
to be leader of
a statement, narrative
one who leads on, an adviser
of
sixty years old
sixty
a company contributing a sum of
sixieth
to have reached
beaten out
a way out, outlet
for six days, six days long
to tame
a reclaiming, humanising
serving for change
of six banks of oars
with six banks of oars
one after another, in order, in a row
to sound forth
to cure thoroughly
to appropriate
to exsude
to make to sit down
to send out, let
to make straight
to intreat earnestly
to reach, arrive at
to propitiate
to ride out
a having, possession
to make equal
to put out of its place, to change
to search out, inquire into
to have strength enough, to be quite able
to put forth
equalisation
one must make equal
going out, losing colour, fading, evanescent
one must go forth
to be come out of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ἐγχυντός</th>
<th>one must trace out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἐγχύσω</td>
<td>to trace out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγχυσοπήσω</td>
<td>to seek by tracking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγκείμονος</td>
<td>of, holding six medimni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγγαγέκω</td>
<td>to make to swell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγγεγείμα</td>
<td>anything swollen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγοδάει</td>
<td>to sell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόδος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγοδοπορέω</td>
<td>to get out of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόδος</td>
<td>a going out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόδος</td>
<td>promoting the passage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόδοσσάω</td>
<td>to pain greatly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόξω</td>
<td>to smell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόξω</td>
<td>to know thoroughly, know well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόξιδα</td>
<td>to swell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόξικο</td>
<td>to emigrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόξικημος</td>
<td>habitable, inhabited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόξικίζω</td>
<td>to remove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόξικοδομίζω</td>
<td>to build completely, finish a building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόξιμαξάω</td>
<td>to wall aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόξινόσμαι</td>
<td>to be drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόξιντεξος</td>
<td>to be brought out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόξιστράω</td>
<td>to make wild, madden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγόξιστρέω</td>
<td>to go out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγῳσχαμαι</td>
<td>to have gone out, to be quite gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγῳσωινίζομαι</td>
<td>to avoid as ill-omened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγωκέλλω</td>
<td>to run aground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγωλισθάκα</td>
<td>to glide off, slip away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλυμι</td>
<td>to destroy utterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλυρεύω</td>
<td>to destroy utterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλολύξα</td>
<td>to howl aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλιλίξα</td>
<td>to smooth aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλληπνίσης</td>
<td>a demand of hostages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλληπνοιμαι</td>
<td>to take as hostages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλεώ</td>
<td>to have intercourse, live with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλοδικας</td>
<td>out of one's own society, alien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλοματία</td>
<td>to open the eyes of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλοσμι</td>
<td>to swear in excuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλοσύξα</td>
<td>to make quite like, to assimilate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλωικας</td>
<td>a becoming like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλωιλόγεσμι</td>
<td>to confess in full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλωιργονμι</td>
<td>to wipe off from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλονιδίζω</td>
<td>to cast in one's teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλονιδεξο</td>
<td>to utter aloud, announce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλονοακικω</td>
<td>to name, speak of by name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐγἀλλονοακίληθην</td>
<td>by name, calling by name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
behind, in rear
backwards, back again
to arm completely, accouter
a being under arms
a getting under arms
to bake thoroughly
to see from afar
to enrage
to lift up
to set upright
to send beyond the frontier, banish
to exasperate
expelled, banished
to adjure
an exorcist
to swear
a binding by oath
to send forth, send to war
to be out of harbour, run out
to bring out of harbour
sailing from a harbour
to leap forth
to dig out
to dance away, hop off
to dedicate, devote
to banish by ostracism
banishment by ostracism
from the time when
to stir up, urge on, excite
to set at naught
an action against exclusion
power
to exercise over
to increase exceedingly
with prominent eyes
prominence
standing out
to fortify strongly
to break out into insolence, to run riot, wax wanton
started up from under
to advise
six
from above
to assist to the utmost
to awaken from sleep
awakened out of sleep
to turn upside down

a finished web

to lead the way

from without

utter thrust out, force out, wrench out

utter destruction

utterly destroyed

one with arms bare to the shoulder

the making of an

a man's vest without sleeves

denial on oath that one knows anything

to buy off, redeem

out of sight of

to leave out of thought

untimely, out of season, unfitting

one who drives out

outermost

outer, utter

more outside

to be like

similarly, like

to keep festival

of

a feast

his, her own

to glory in, exult in

to be indignant at

a public denunciation

to tell, proclaim, announce

a promise, profession

to gather together, collect

a mustering

to bring to

to honour still more

to break

to keep awake and brood over

to bring on

a bringing in, supplying

imported

attractive, tempting, alluring, seductive

to contend with

helping in the contest

to sing to

to make to grow
έπαιθον  the prize of a contest
έπαιθοξιθαι  to assemble besides
έπανώσε  to cry
έπαγαλτίσ  on the beach
έπαγγέλθω  to rush furiously upon
έπαιδεομαι  to be ashamed
έπαίδω  to kindle, set on fire
έπαίεσσις  praise
έπαίετεος  one must praise
έπαινητης  a commender, admirer
έπαινητος  to be praised, laudable
έπαινεω  to approve, applaud, commend
έπαινος  approval, praise, commendation
eπαίνος  dread
έπαιρη  to lift up and set on
έπαιξάνομαι  to have a perception
έπαίσσομαι  to rush at
έπαίστιος  heard of, detected
έπαισχυνομαι  to be ashamed at
έπασισμα  to ask besides
έπαιστάδομαι  to bring a charge against, accuse
έπαστίος  blamed for
έπασσο  to give ear to
έπασσιρέω  to keep hovering over, keep in suspense
έπασκαλίζω  to come to its bloom
έπασκολοθέω  to follow close upon, follow after
έπασκολοθήμα  a consequence
έπασκος  attentive to
έπασκόμαι  to listen
έπασκιζω  to reach the top of
έπαστίος  one must apply
έπαστήρ  a hunter
έπάστιος  on the shore
έπαστός  brought in, imported
έπαστρις  a light vessel, skiff
έπασκτρικλῆς  a light piratical skiff
έπασκαλαζω  to raise the war-cry
έπασκαλομαι  to wander about
έπασκαλστίω  to be full of wrath at
έπασκαλγίζω  to grieve over
έπάσκειφο  to smear over, plaster up
έπασκεζω  to defend, aid, help
έπασκεκληνο  to prove true, verify
έπάλης  open to the sun, sunny
έπαλης  strong
έπαλλαγη  an interchange
ἐπαλλάσσω  to interchange
ἐπαλληλος  one after another
ἐπαλλεῖον  a means of defence
ἐπαλαμβάνω  to traverse with cars
ἐπαλάμψαμε  to scrape together for oneself
ἐπαλβάττω  one who mounts upon, an assailant
ἐπαλίμπω  to exchange, barter
ἐπαλμοπαθής  interchangeably
ἐπαλμομενος  in exchange
ἐπαλπίχω  to put on over
ἐπαλπυτορ  a helper, defender
ἐπαλπαινω  to come to aid, defend, assist
ἐπαλμοστρετρίζω  to admit a double sense
ἐπαλβληθὸν  thrown over
ἐπαλβοθοκόν  to cry out
ἐπαλγήκαζω  to compel by force, constrain
ἐπαλγήσης  it is necessary
ἐπαλγορευμα  to proclaim publicly
ἐπαλγώ  to bring up: to stir up, excite
ἐπαλκείσαμαι  to contemplate again
ἐπαλκείρεσαι  to take upon one, enter into
ἐπαλκέρω  to lift up
ἐπαλκαλίω  to invoke besides
ἐπαλκείμαι  to be imposed upon
ἐπαλκλαγγύω  to give tongue again and again
ἐπαλκνύεσαι  to have an upward tendency
ἐπαλκαμβάνω  to take up again, resume, repeat
ἐπαλκαίκοσα  to consume still more
ἐπαλκείμενον  to wait longer
ἐπαλκεμυχῆσαι  to remind
ἐπαλκείνομαι  to renew, revive
ἐπαλκείνομαι  to rest upon, depend upon
ἐπαλκείχω  to leap upon
ἐπαλκείλω  to put to sea against
ἐπαλκορηγήσαι  to tear open again
ἐπαλκορπίτω  to throw up in the air
ἐπαλκοσιασίς  a brandishing against
ἐπαλκοκέπω  to lift up and shake.
ἐπαλκοκοπέω  to consider yet again
ἐπαλκοστασίς  a rising up against, an insurrection
ἐπαλκοστρέφω  to turn back upon
ἐπαλκοτρέψω  to stretch out and hold up
ἐπαλκοτέλλω  to lift up, raise
ἐπαλκοτηθήμι  to lay upon
ἐπαλκοτρέχω  to recur
ἐπαλκοφέρω  to throw back upon, ascribe, refer
to go back again, to retreat, return
a return
to reiterate questions
to go back, return
to offer by public proclamation
to question again and again
to go back, return
to question again
to hold up, support
to have come back, to return
to recount, recapitulate
to bloom, be in flower
to deck as with flowers, to make bright-coloured
small fish for frying, small fry
to let loose at
to make quite equal, to balance evenly, equalise
to set up again
one must return
a rising up
to set up again, restore
a correction
a correcting, revisal
to get up on, mount
to throw back over
to make to mount upon
steep
to fall in with
to pump over
to complete, accomplish
from above, above
above, atop, on the upper side
worthy, deserving of
to think right, deem right
upon an axle
to hold out as a threat to
to strip and set upon
to die after
to choke besides
an imprecation
to imprecate curses upon
to fit to
to dash to
accursed, laid under a curse
having a film over the eye
overlaid with silver
επάρδω

to irrigate, refresh

επαργή

to come to aid, help

επαριστερός

towards the left, on the left hand

επαρκεις

aid, succour

επαρκεία

to ward off

επάρκις

sufficient

επαρκούντας

sufficiently

επαρκυρος

attached to the soil

επαρτάω

to hang on

επαρτή

ready for work, equip

επαρτικός

provincial

επάρχος

a commander

επαρχική

to be governor of

επαρχωγή

help, aid

επαρχωγός

a helper, aider

επαρκεία

to labour

επασύτερος

one upon another, one after another

επασυντροπή

following close one upon another

επαστείος

one must enchant

επαστράπτω

to tighten upon

επαυαγαζομαι

to look at by the light

επαυδαιομαι

to call upon, invoke

επαυδελω

to accompany on the flute

επαυδήλωμαι

to encamp on the field

επαυδή

a fold

επαυλος

a fold for

επαυξάω

to increase, enlarge, augment

επαυξησις

increase, increment

επαυρείσις

fruition

επαυτίκω

to creak besides

επαυρίω

to partake of, share

επαυχενίος

on

επαυχέω

to exult in

επαυμώ

to shout over

επαυσανομαι

to be withered

επαυσάω

to touch on the surface, stroke

επαφή

touch, touching, handling

επαφήμι

to discharge at

επαφρίζω

to foam up

επαφρόδιτος

lovely, charming

επαφύβυσσα

to pour over

επαφθής

heavy, ponderous

επαφχομαι

to be annoyed at

επαφχιδιος

lying like dust upon
ἐπεγγελάω  to laugh at, exult over
ἐπεγίρω  to awaken, rouse up
ἐπεγκαττιμάω  to snap up besides
ἐπεγκαλέσω  to give an order to
ἐπεγχέω  to pour in besides
ἐπεργούς  woel woel!
ἐπεί  sui.
ἐπείγω  to press down, weigh down
ἐπείδαιν  whenever.
ἐπείδον  to look upon, behold
ἐπείη  since in truth
ἐπεικέζω  to make like
ἐπείμι  to be upon
ἐπείμι  to come upon
ἐπείς  haste, hurry
ἐπεί  after that, after (postquam), since, when (quam)
ἐπείτερ  seeing that
ἐπείτερον  to say besides
ἐπείκαγο  to bring in besides, to bring in
ἐπείκοσμογή  a bringing in besides, a means of bringing
ἐπείκοσμογήμιος  brought in besides
ἐπείκοστος  brought in besides: brought in from abroad, imported, alien, foreign
ἐπείσβινο  to go into upon
ἐπείσβαλλο  to throw into besides
ἐπείσβαττος  an additional passenger, supernumerary on board
ἐπείσεμι  to come in
ἐπείσέργυμαι  to come in besides
ἐπείσκιλέω  to roll
ἐπείσκωκάζο  to rush in like revellers
ἐπείσδοιος  coming in besides, adventitious
ἐπείσδος  a coming in besides, entrance
ἐπείσπαισι  to burst in
ἐπείσπηδαίω  to leap in upon
ἐπείσπεις  to fall in upon
ἐπείσπειος  to sail in after
ἐπείσραγο  to flow in upon
ἐπείσφάρα  to bring in besides
ἐπείσφέρω  to introduce besides
ἐπείσχει thereupon
ἐπείσβαίνω  to go out upon, disembark
ἐπείσβογκειάω  to rush out to aid
ἐπείσδιδικάιαω  to teach
ἐπείσδιδικάω  to explain besides
ἐπείσδιδικάω  an excursion, expedition
ἐπείσεινα  on yonder side, beyond
ἐπείστίνω  to drink off after
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἐπέκτλοος</td>
<td>a sailing out against, an attack by sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεκτείνω</td>
<td>to extend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεκτύχω</td>
<td>to sally out upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεκφέρω</td>
<td>to carry out far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεκχορέω</td>
<td>to advance next</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπέλαπης</td>
<td>a charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπελαύνω</td>
<td>to drive upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπελπίζο</td>
<td>to buoy up with hope, to cheat with false hopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπέλπομαι</td>
<td>to have hopes of, to hope that ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεμβαδόν</td>
<td>step upon step, ascending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεμβάζω</td>
<td>to step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεμβάλλω</td>
<td>to put on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεμβάτης</td>
<td>one mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεμπηδάρα</td>
<td>to trample upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεμπάττα</td>
<td>to fall upon besides, attack furiously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεμπιξω</td>
<td>to kill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπενδύομε</td>
<td>to give over and above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπενίκυκλος</td>
<td>an upper garment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπενδύω</td>
<td>to put on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπενθύρσικω</td>
<td>to leap upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεντανώ</td>
<td>to make fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεντείνω</td>
<td>to stretch tight upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεντέλλω</td>
<td>to command besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεντύκω</td>
<td>to set right, get ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξέχω</td>
<td>to lead out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξεγαγωγή</td>
<td>extension of a line of battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξεμπαρτικόν</td>
<td>to err yet more, one must err yet more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξερχομαι</td>
<td>to go out against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξελαυνω</td>
<td>to send on to the attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξεργάζομαι</td>
<td>to effect besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξερχομαι</td>
<td>to go out against, make a sally against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξετασις</td>
<td>a fresh review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξυρίσκω</td>
<td>to invent besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξεργάζομαι</td>
<td>to recount in detail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξεικακία</td>
<td>to shout in triumph over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξώδος</td>
<td>of a march</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεξώδος</td>
<td>a march out against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεθέκε</td>
<td>to be like, to suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεράστος</td>
<td>lovely, amiable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεραίζομαι</td>
<td>to cultivate besides, encroach upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπεργασία</td>
<td>cultivation of another’s land, encroachment upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπερεθίζω</td>
<td>to stimulate, urge on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπερείδω</td>
<td>to drive against, drive home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπερείφω</td>
<td>to put a cover upon, deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπερομαι</td>
<td>to ask besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπερίω</td>
<td>to pull to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**e)perχομαι**
to come upon, come near, come suddenly upon

**e)περατάω**
to inquire of, question, consult

**e)περάτημα**
a question

**e)περατόρτης**
a questioning, consulting

**e)περατολία**
hasty speech, scurrility

**e)περάλος**
throwing words about, rash-talking, abusive, scurrilous

**e)ποθίω**
to eat after

**e)ποσάριος**
on the hearth

**e)πότειος**
annual, yearly

**e)ποτισίς**
from year to year, yearly

**e)ποικιζω**
to guide to

**e)πολείτωξα**
to make illustrious

**e)ποικιζομαι**
to pray

**e)ποικίλωξα**
to lower the price of

**e)πέχω**
to have

**e)πελυδός**
having achieved

**e)πυγκενίδες**
the long side-planks bolted to

**e)πυγορευόμαι**
to state objections against

**e)πυτανός**
abundant, ample, sufficient

**e)πόκοος**
listening

**e)πιλυγίζω**
to overshadow

**e)πίλος**
overshadowing, sheltering

**e)πίλασις**
a coming over one

**e)πίλασις**
an approach, assault

**e)πίλως**
one who comes to

**e)πυμοβιός**
alternating, crossing

**e)πίμπου**
to bend

**e)πίνόνος**
on the beach

**e)πίπυλο**
to shout in applause

**e)πίπρατος**
lovely, charming

**e)πρεάζω**
to threaten abusively

**e)πρια**
despiteful treatment, spiteful abuse

**e)πριτζίος**
at the oar

**e)πρεφθης**
overhanging, beetling

**e)πίτης**
affable, gentle

**e)πιτρυμός**
woven upon, closely woven

**e)πίτης**
courtesy, kindness

**e)πιχέω**
to resound, re-echo

**e)πιβάθρα**
a ladder

**e)πιβαθρον**
a passenger's fare

**e)πιβαίνω**
to go upon

**e)πιβάλλω**
to throw

**e)πίβασις**
a stepping upon, approaching: a means of approach, access

**e)πιβασκόω**
to lead

**e)πιβαστάζω**
to weigh in the hand
εἰπιβατεῖν to set one foot upon
εἰπιβατίς one who mounts
εἰπιβατός that can be climbed, accessible
εἰπιβασάω to cough after
εἰπιβάτωρ one who mounts
εἰπιβάζειν to put
εἰπιβάζω to live over
εἰπιβάζεται to look upon, look attentively
εἰπιβλέψεως a looking at, gazing
εἰπιβλέψμα that which is thrown over, tapestry, hangings
εἰπιβλέψεις a bar fitting into
εἰπιβλεύω to well
εἰπιβράζειν to call upon
εἰπιβράζειν a coming to aid, succour
εἰπιβραζέω to come to aid, to succour
εἰπιβραχύν a call
εἰπιβροίνετος cried out against, ill spoken of
εἰπιβρολή a throwing
εἰπιβρολέω to roar in answer to
εἰπιβρολοκομαι to graze
εἰπιβρολοκόλος an over-herdsman
εἰπιβρολευμα a plot, attempt, scheme
εἰπιβρολευσμή one who plots against
εἰπιβρολευσμός to plan
εἰπιβρολή a plan against
εἰπιβρολος plotting against
εἰπιβρωμέω to make to roar
εἰπιβρωμήν falling heavy upon
εἰπιβρώκα to fall heavy upon, fall heavily
εἰπιβρωντάω to thunder in response
εἰπιβρωντητος frantic
εἰπιβρύκω to gnash
εἰπιβρύου to burst forth
εἰπιβρύώ to stop up
εἰπιβρύώμοιον on
εἰπιβρυσσεῖν to stand suppliant at the altar
εἰπιβιοστρέξεως to shout to, call upon
εἰπιβιοστρέξωρ an over-shepherd
εἰπιβιοστρέξωρ upon the earth
εἰπιβιοστρέξεως to marry as the next of kin
εἰπιβιοστρέξεως to marry besides
εἰπιβιοστρέξεως intermarriage
εἰπιβιοστρέξεως marriageable
εἰπιβιοστρέξεως to exult in
εἰπιβιοστρέξεως to shout in applause
εἰπιβιοστρέξεως terrestrial
e)pigela/ to laugh approvingly
e)pigerai/ to give honour to
e)pighqe/ to rejoice
e)pigi/gnoma/ to be born after, come into being after
e)pigignw/skwe/ to look upon, witness, observe
e)piglasso/dýma/ to throw forth ill language, utter abuse
e)pigmítos/ curved, twisted
e)pignýmto/ to bend towards
e)pignýttta/ to clean
e)pigýmous/ an arbiter, umpire, judge
e)pi–γkarízɔ/ to make known, announce
e)πignwsi/ full knowledge
e)πignw/ increase, growth, produce
e)πignous/ born besides
e)πignew/ the part above the knee, the great muscle of the thigh
e)πignwbhν/ scraping the surface, grazing
e)πγrama/ an inscription
e)πγrafh/ an inscription
e)πγrafh/ to mark the surface, just pierce, graze
e)πýrmutɔ/ somewhat hooked
e)πidaiɔmatai/ to kindle at
e)πidaiɔmatai/ to distribute
e)πidakrýma/ to weep over
e)πidýmumatai/ to subdue
e)πidýnaxa/ to lend money on property already mortgaged
e)πidýnfe/ to lavish upon
e)πidýnfe/ to lavish upon
e)πidýn/ in want of
e)πidýn ma/ a specimen, pattern
e)πidýnlo/ at even, about evening
e)πidýnwmatai/ to exhibit as a specimen
e)πidýntos/ one must display
e)πidýntikos/ fit for displaying
e)πidýnixi/ a shewing forth, making known
e)πidýnynwos/ to eat at second course, eat as a dainty
e)πidýkata/ one in ten
e)πidýmous/ on the bed
e)πidýzios/ towards the right
e)πidýzis/ dexterity, cleverness
e)πidýkoma/ to look upon, behold
e)πidýkuma/ to bind up
e)πidýmous/ an upper
e)πidýmou/ to be lord over
e)πidýunos/ in need
e)πidýmatai/ to be in want of, to lack
e)πidýwos/ to moisten
e)πidýchos/ to admit besides
ἐπιδέω to bind
ἐπιδέω to want
ἐπιδέλθως seen clearly, manifest
ἐπιδεύμεικα to live among the people, live in the throng
ἐπιδεύμενον to be at home, live at home
ἐπιδεύμια a stay in a place
ἐπιδήμιος among the people
ἐπιδήμιος popular, current
ἐπιδειβαίνω to cross over after
ἐπιδειγνώσκω to consider anew
ἐπιδείτερεο to divide anew
ἐπιδεικρίνω to decide as umpire
ἐπιδειππήγγυμαι to burst at
ἐπιδειπτάσσομαι to add an order
ἐπιδειπτίθημι to deposit as security
ἐπιδειπτήρωμαι to go across after
ἐπιδείπτασκο to teach besides
ἐπιδείπτωμι to give besides
ἐπιδείπτυμαι to inquire besides, to go on to inquire
ἐπιδείκνα to adjudge property to
ἐπιδείκνος disputed at law:
ἐπιδείκνεω to whirl
ἐπιδεινοθέσσαι to set in order also
ἐπιδειπτιοθέσσαι to redouble
ἐπιδειπτιοπάσσαι the rail upon the car
ἐπιδειπτιοσι ον the car
ἐπιδειπτιοσι ον to pursue after
ἐπιδειπτος likely
ἐπιδειπτος for use after dinner
ἐπιδειπτος a giving over and above, a voluntary contribution
ἐπιδειπτοντα to make a noise
ἐπιδειπτογύμη the reception of something new
ἐπιδειπτοσασσαι to lay hold of
ἐπιδειπτομη a sudden inroad, a raid, attack
ἐπιδειπτομος that may be overrun
ἐπιδειπτομε to set upon
ἐπιδειπτεκεα reasonableness, fairness, equity
ἐπιδειπτεκλος like, resembling
ἐπιδειπτίκης fitting, meet, suitable
ἐπιδειπτοτος yielding
ἐπιδειπτοσι to put on besides
ἐπιδεικτελος vehement, violent
ἐπιδεικτος to overlive, survive
ἐπιδεικτοσι to join at top
ἐπιδεικτοφορω towards the west
ἐπιδεικτος to boil over
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίζηλος</td>
<td>enviable, happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίζημιος</td>
<td>bringing loss upon, hurtful, prejudicial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίζημιον</td>
<td>to mulct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίζητερον</td>
<td>to seek after, wish for, miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίζωμενον</td>
<td>to gird on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίφανος</td>
<td>acceptable, acceptable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίβαλλος</td>
<td>nuptial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίβαλλος</td>
<td>lying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίδάναςτος</td>
<td>sick to death, at death's door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθαρσις</td>
<td>to put trust in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθαρσις</td>
<td>to cheer on, encourage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθαμμα</td>
<td>to pay honour to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίπαξον</td>
<td>with imprecations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίπειτός</td>
<td>to call upon in the name of the gods, to adjure, conjure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίπεισμον</td>
<td>an appeal to the gods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίπειραπώλει</td>
<td>to serve diligently, work zealously for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>a laying on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to prophesy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>one must impose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>ready to attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>added, assumed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to run at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>an addition, increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>something put on, a lid, cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to touch on the surface, touch lightly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to sit as a supplicant at an altar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to shout to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to break besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to lament over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to leap upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to set one's heart upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>an object of desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>one who longs for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>desiring, coveting, lusting after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>an incense-offering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to offer incense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to guide straight, direct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to sacrifice besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to rush eagerly at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>desire, yearning, longing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>a tunic worn over the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to put on one's armour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to shout aloud, give loud commands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>privy to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίθετος</td>
<td>to pull down</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to sleep upon

to sit upon
to set upon
to innovate upon
to surpass, excel
important
in fit time
to light up
to glean after
to call upon
to cover over, cover up, shroud
the bend, return
curved, curling
to bend into an angle
crooked, curved
head-foremost
the usufruct of a property, revenue, profit
on fruit
athwart, cross-wise, at an angle
to go down to
to let fall down at
to come to land along with
to fall asleep afterwards
to sink down upon
to overflow besides
to sleep upon
to catch up, overtake
money paid for exchange, discount
to tarry longer
to throw oneself upon
yet more accursed
to fall down upon
to fall violently down
to throw down after
to slay upon
to carry the workings of a mine beyond one's boundaries
to tell lies besides
to go down into
to detain still
burnt at the end
to be laid upon
to cut off, cut down
to shout to, shout in applause
a cheering on, exhortation
to encourage besides, to cheer on again
to bring to shore
to call upon
to apply the spur
to mix in addition
to gain in addition
profit on traffic
to mock
to conceal, hide
of
subject to death, perishable
the sending an embassy to treat for peace, entering into negotiation
a demand by herald
to send a message by a herald
to announce by proclamation
to spread over
to be risked
in danger, dangerous, insecure, precarious
to lend
tearful
to bend to
to shut to, close
to extol
an accusation, charge
by surname, by name
an heiress
to assign by lot
a surname
called upon, called in as allies
sloping
to put
thievish, wily
to overflow
an overflow, flood
to spin to
to scrape
to cut on the surface
to fall asleep over
to consult with
common to many, promiscuous
to communicate with
to add boastingly
to boast of
fit for cutting
to strike upon
to arm oneself against
to add ornaments to, to decorate after
wraithful, vengeful
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικουρείος</td>
<td>Epicurean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικουρέω</td>
<td>to act as an ally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικούρημα</td>
<td>protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικουρήσις</td>
<td>protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικουρία</td>
<td>aid, succour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικουρικός</td>
<td>serving for help, assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίκουρος</td>
<td>an assister, ally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικούφιζω</td>
<td>to tighten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικράζω</td>
<td>to shout to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικράτημα</td>
<td>to bring to pass, accomplish, fulfil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικράτησις</td>
<td>that which is put on the head, a head-dress, cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικράτεια</td>
<td>mastery, dominion, possession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικράτειω</td>
<td>to rule over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικράτεια</td>
<td>victory over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικρατοῦμαι</td>
<td>to hang over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικρίνω</td>
<td>to decide, determine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικρατήσις</td>
<td>master of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικριτής</td>
<td>the yard-arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικροτέω</td>
<td>to rattle over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικροτῶς</td>
<td>trodden hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικροῦμαι</td>
<td>to strike upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικρύπτω</td>
<td>to throw a cloak over, conceal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικρύφος</td>
<td>unknown, inglorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικρύφης</td>
<td>concealment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικρύφω</td>
<td>to caw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικτάσμαι</td>
<td>to gain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικτεῖνω</td>
<td>to kill besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίκτητος</td>
<td>further acquisition, fresh gain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπίκτητος</td>
<td>gained besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικτυπέω</td>
<td>to make a noise after, re-echo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικτύπησις</td>
<td>glorious, brilliant, successful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικτύπησις</td>
<td>to become doubly pregnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικτυπῶσις</td>
<td>to come round in turn upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικτυπῶσις</td>
<td>to flow in waves over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικυπτῶ</td>
<td>to bend oneself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικύπτω</td>
<td>to confirm, sanction, ratify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικυπτῶ</td>
<td>to bend forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικυπτῶ</td>
<td>to light upon, fall in with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικυπτῶ</td>
<td>a guard of beehives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικυπτῶ</td>
<td>to lament over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικυπτῶ</td>
<td>to hinder, check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικυπτῶ</td>
<td>to rush in like revellers, to make a riotous assault.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικυπτῶ</td>
<td>to satirize in comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπικυπτῶ</td>
<td>up to the hilt, through and through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπιμαχάσθω</td>
<td>to obtain the lot, to succeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐπιμαχάσθω</td>
<td>to hold tight, close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to lay hold of, seize, attack

to make splendid, adorn

to shine after

to forget

to smoothe over

to choose, pick out, select

to pour

to leave behind

a deficiency, lack

chosen, picked

to strip of bark

to look towards

causing to forget

caused to forget

obtained as booty

to beat time to

the bombastical

caught

a censurer

forgetfulness

apt to forget, forgetful

a seizing, seize

grazing

to be overflowed

to make fat

to make signs to

to reckon over, conclude

a conclusion, inference

barbed

reserve candidate.

still left, remaining

to annoy

release from

to loose, untie

to mock at

to be mad after, dote upon

to strive after, seek to obtain, aim at

to learn besides

to bear witness to

a witness, testimony

to call to witness, appeal to

a witness to

to knead again, stroke

at the breast, not yet weaned

seeking for help, begging

to help one in war
an defensive alliance

easily attacked, assailable
to smile at
to smile upon
still larger
care, attention
to take care of, have charge of, have the management of
care, anxiety
careful
one must take care, pay attention
one who has charge of
able to take charge, managing
to sing to
to desire
to cast blame upon
to stay on, tarry
to send for a reinforcement
to measure out besides
to contrive against
Epi-metheus, after-thought
thoughtful
like Epimetheus
longish, oblong
flock-protectors, Nymphs
monthly
to be angry with
to devise plans against, take precautions
craftily devising
to add to by mixing, mix with
tobethinkoneself of, to remember, think of
to continue in
a mixing with
confusedly, promiscuously, pele-mele
fated
to come upon, befall
an invader
inclined to blame
a staying on, tarrying, delay
to murmur at
to say besides
coming after the fable
scorched at
to wink
blameworthy
the sea-port
επινύμησις  
a spreading

επινύμα  
to allot, distribute

επινύω  
to nod

επινυφιδίος  
clouded, overcast

επινυφίδιος  
upon the kidneys

επινύει  
to allot by spinning

επινύει  
to heap up

επινύει  
to float on the top

επινύεσθαι  
on board ship

επινύης  
to heap

επινύχομαι  
to swim upon

επινύκις  
of victory, triumphal

επινύσσομαι  
to go over

επινύσσω  
to snow upon

επινύσω  
to think on

επινύω  
a thinking on

επινυμη  
a grazing over the boundaries

επινυμία  
a grazing over the boundaries: a mutual right of pasture

επινύκτιος  
by night, nightly

επινυφιδίος  
of

επινυστατίζω  
to drop asleep over

επινυσμένος  
to bring

επινυτίδιος  
on the back

επινυτίζω  
to set on the back

επινυτίζον  
on the back

επινυανθρώπος  
inclining to yellow, tawny

επινύνθρωποι  
to have hospitable relations with, be intimate with

επινύγην  
a chopping-block: the executioner's block

επινύμος  
a common

επινύσιος  
at

επινυοχοικώλα  
to pour out wine for

επιορκίζω  
to swear falsely, forswear oneself

επιορκία  
a false oath

επιορκίς  
sworn falsely

επιορκομαι  
to have before one's eyes

επιορκομαθής  
an over-keeper, a guardian, watcher, ward

επιορκόσιος  
for the coming day, sufficient for the day

επιορκογιγχος  
altogether

επιορκοτελεσθαι  
to sing a paean over

επιπάλλω  
to brandish at

επιπάνω  
upon the whole, in general, on the average

επιπαρανίκος  
to heap up still more, to heap up

επιπαρασκευάζομαι  
to provide oneself with besides

επιπάρκειμαι  
to be present besides

επιπάρκειμαι  
to march on high ground parallel with

επιπάρσω  
to sprinkle upon
εὐπίστασθαι sprinkled over
εὐπίστωσι to the level of the ground, level
εὐπιστέομαι to be persuaded to
εὐπιστέλεξο to bring near to
εὐπιστέλομαι to come to
εὐπιστήματο to send besides
εὐπιστικὸς a sending to
εὐπιστικῶς to turn dark
εὐπιστικὸν somewhat dark
εὐπιστέπανυμι to spread over
εὐπετέμαι to fly to
εὐπετήγυμνοι to freeze at top
εὐπετῆδα to leap upon, assault
εὐπετῆδα to press upon, press down
εὐπετήλημα to come near
εὐπετήλησμι to fill full of
εὐπετὴν to drink afterwards
εὐπετίτω to fall upon
εὐπεπλα implements, utensils, furniture, moveable property
εὐπεπλάσσομαι to wander about over
εὐπεπλάσσομαι to spread as a plaster over
εὐπεπλαστεῖσθαι plastered over
εὐπεπλαστεῖσθαι to applaud loudly
εὐπεπλαστέο to wreathe into
εὐπεπλαστεῖσθαι quite full of
εὐπεπλαστεῖσθαι a sailing against
εὐπεπλαστεῖσθαι to sail upon
εὐπεπλαστεῖσθαι rebuke, reproof
εὐπεπλεκτόρισκο to fill up again
εὐπεπλήσσω to strike at, strike smartly
εὐπεπλεκτόρισκον the membrane enclosing the entrails, the caul
εὐπεπλεκτόρισκον a sailing against, bearing down upon
εὐπεπλένοι to breathe upon, to blow freshly upon
εὐπεπλενώμεια a breathing upon, inspiration
εὐπεπλενώμεια breathed upon, inspired
εὐπεπλόδιος upon the feet
εὐπεπλόδεο to years after
εὐπεπλόθησις a longing after
εὐπεπλόθησις longed for, desired
εὐπεπλευτής a chief shepherd
εὐπεπλευτής to come to the surface, float
εὐπεπλοάλης on the surface, superficial
εὐπεπλοάλης a surface
εὐπεπλοώ a companion
εὐπεπλού to a great extent, generally
εὐπεπλομπέω to triumph over
toil on, persevere
painful, toilsome, laborious
to travel, march to, march over
any garment buckled over the shoulders, a mantle
to fly
becoming
to be manifest on the surface, to be conspicuous
to send an embassy
to grind
to throw forward
to set out
to send forth
on, upon with gen., dat., and acc.
to send upon, lay upon
to sleep among
to shout out, to shout applause
before
to be before
to pour forth
to sneeze at
an over-fold, a flap
to go about, go through
a going round, inspection
to urge
to be careless about
to sprinkle upon
to sew
to recite in accompaniment
to offer sacrifices at
leaning towards
to lean towards, fall to one's lot
to flow upon the surface, float a-top
to declaim over
exclaimed against, infamous
shrunken up
to cast at
afflux, influx
to shout in answer
hasting to the rescue, a helper
with noisy fury
to shriek at
to swallow besides
to set
to bring into form, arrange
to save, preserve
ἐπιρρυτος  flowing in
ἐπιρρωσμιμ  to add strength to, strengthen
ἐπιρρωσμα  to flow
ἐπισαγμα  a load on
ἐπισκάττω  to pile a load upon
ἐπίσευτος  waving over
ἐπισέω  to shake at
ἐπισεικόνει  to put in motion against, set upon
ἐπισεικόνων  any distinguishing mark, a device
ἐπισημος  having a mark on
ἐπισέξω  to set on
ἐπισφόδρο  to bend inwards
ἐπισταιζομαι  to furnish oneself with food
ἐπισταιτημος  a furnishing oneself with provisions, foraging
ἐπισκάττω  to dig superficially
ἐπισκαδάσσωμι  to scatter
ἐπισκέλεισις  the first bound
ἐπισκεπτεός  to be considered
ἐπισκέψιμα  to cover over
ἐπισκεφτώ  to get ready, to equip, fit out
ἐπισκεφτητης  one who equips
ἐπισκεφτώσις  repaired, restored
ἐπισκεφή  repair, restoration
ἐπισκεφης  inspection, visitation
ἐπισκεφήσις  at
ἐπισκεφήσιμο  to be quartered in
ἐπισκέπτομαι  to make to lean upon, make to fall upon
ἐπίσκηψης  an injunction
ἐπισκιάζω  to throw a shade upon, overshadow
ἐπισκιὸς  shaded, dark, obscure
ἐπισκοπέω  to look upon
ἐπισκοπή  a watching over, visitation
ἐπισκοπία  a looking at
ἐπισκοπός  one who watches over, an overseer, guardian
ἐπισκοπος  hitting the mark
ἐπισκοπεῖ  to throw a shadow over
ἐπισκόπησις  a darkening, obscurity
ἐπισκόπος  in the dark, darkened
ἐπισκόπομαι  to be indignant at
ἐπισκυβίζω  to ply with drink in Scythian fashion
ἐπισκυβοματίζω  to look gloomy
ἐπισκύνιον  the skin of the brows
ἐπισκύνητω  to laugh at, quiz, make game of
ἐπισκωφίς  mocking, raillery
ἐπισκοφηρός  gloomy
ἐπισπαστήρ the latch
ἐπισπαστὸς drawn upon oneself
ἐπιστάω to draw
ἐπισπέργα to sow with seed
ἐπισπεισις a libation over
ἐπισπένδα to pour upon
ἐπισπερχῆς hasty, hurried
ἐπισπέρχω to urge on
ἐπιπεύδα to urge on, further
ἐπισπονδὴ a renewed
ἐπίσπερος sown afterwards
ἐπισπουδάζω to make haste in
ἐπίσουτος rushing, gushing
ἐπισταθῶν standing over each in turn
ἐπισταθύδαιμαι to weigh well, ponder
ἐπιστάθυμω to be quartered upon
ἐπισταθύλα a liability to have persons quartered on one
ἐπιστάθυμος at the door
ἐπισταλάζω to drop over
ἐπισταλάω to fall in drops over
ἐπισταλίμα a commission
ἐπιστασικαί to know
ἐπιστασία authority, dominion
ἐπιστασίος Jupiter Stator
ἐπιστασίος a stopping, halting, a halt
ἐπιστατέω to be set over
ἐπιστατής one who stands near
ἐπιστατητικός one must superintend
ἐπιστέββω to tread upon, stand upon
ἐπιστήχω to approach
ἐπιστέλλω to send to, send as a message
ἐπιστενάξω to groan over
ἐπιστηνόχω to groan in answer
ἐπιστέκω to groan
ἐπιστηθής crowned
ἐπιπτέμω to surround with
ἐπιπτηρόμαι to be set up as a column upon
ἐπιπτηρίη acquaintance with
ἐπιπτηρίδων knowing, wise, prudent
ἐπιπτηρίζω to make to lean on
ἐπιπτηρίζον to glisten on the surface
ἐπιπτον a shed
ἐπιπτολάδην girt up, neatly
ἐπιπτολευχίς secretary
ἐπιπτολή a message, command, commission
ἐπιπτολισμάοις commanded
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Επιστορίζω</th>
<th>to curb in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Επιστορίνημα</td>
<td>to strew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστρατεία</td>
<td>a march</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστράτευμα</td>
<td>to march against, make war upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστρεπτός</td>
<td>to be turned towards, to be looked at, conspicuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστρέφεις</td>
<td>turning one’s eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστρέφω</td>
<td>to turn about, turn round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστροφάδην</td>
<td>turning this way and that way, right and left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστροφή</td>
<td>a turning about, twisting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστροφός</td>
<td>having dealings with, conversant with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστροφία</td>
<td>to visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επίστυλον</td>
<td>the lintel on the top of pillars, the epistyle, architrave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισκοπαντίω</td>
<td>to harass yet more with frivolous accusations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισκόπω</td>
<td>to collect and bring to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισκόπηση</td>
<td>a gathering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισκευάζω</td>
<td>to renew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισκεύδωμι</td>
<td>to push forward together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισκυρέχω</td>
<td>to run together to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισκύμα</td>
<td>the trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισόρα</td>
<td>to drag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισόστασις</td>
<td>a gathering together against, a riotous meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισόφεζο</td>
<td>to slaughter over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισοφαλής</td>
<td>prone to fall, unstable, precarious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισοφήγησα</td>
<td>to bind, clasp tight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισοφηγίζω</td>
<td>to put a seal on, to confirm, ratify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισοφηγιστής</td>
<td>one who seals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφίλεις</td>
<td>bands, clasps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφίλης</td>
<td>on the ankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφιγγέον</td>
<td>near at hand, hard by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφιθείν</td>
<td>to hold in, check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφχερώ</td>
<td>in a row, one after another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφεισθα</td>
<td>a thing held out, a pretext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφεισθής</td>
<td>a checking, hindrance, delay, reluctance, lingering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφείχω</td>
<td>to make strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφέχω</td>
<td>to hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφέρον</td>
<td>the metal hoop round the felloe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφαγμα</td>
<td>an injunction, command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφακτήρ</td>
<td>a commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισφακτός</td>
<td>drawn up behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επισταλαίμπορέω</td>
<td>to labour yet more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστανόω</td>
<td>to push home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστάξης</td>
<td>an injunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστάσης</td>
<td>disturbance, confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστατάσιον</td>
<td>to trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστάτροφος</td>
<td>a helper, defender, ally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Επιστάσιος</td>
<td>a stretching</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ἐπιτάσσω  to put upon
ἐπιτάφιος  over a tomb
ἐπιταχύνω  to hasten on, urge forward
ἐπιτείχω  to stretch upon
ἐπιτείχερος  to build a fort on the frontier
ἐπιτείχερος  the building a fort on the enemy's frontier, the occupation of it
ἐπιτείχομα  a fort placed on the enemy's
ἐπιτελεύτα  to complete
ἐπιτελεύτας  accomplishment, completion
ἐπιτελέσω  to complete, finish, accomplish
ἐπιτελής  brought to an end, completed, accomplished
ἐπιτέλλω  to lay upon, enjoin, prescribe, ordain, command
ἐπιτέμπω  to cut on the surface, make an incision
ἐπιτέξ  at the birth, about to bring forth
ἐπιτέρητος  pleasing, delightful
ἐπιτερέσσω  to rejoice
ἐπιτερεύσσαι  to contrive for
ἐπιτερήματος  contrivance for
ἐπιτερηματικός  artificially made
ἐπιτερηματικός  made for an end
ἐπιτερηματικής  fitness, suitableness
ἐπιτερής  designedly, deceitfully
ἐπιτέρης  such as may serve the purpose, enough
ἐπιτερήμαμα  a pursuit, business, practice
ἐπιτερήμασης  devotion
ἐπιτερήμαλλω  to pursue
ἐπιτερήμαντος  overlaid with gold
ἐπιτερκόν  to melt upon, pour when melted over
ἐπιτερέω  to look out for
ἐπιτερεύσσω  to lay, put
ἐπιτερμάω  to lay a value upon
ἐπιτερμήσις  censure, criticism
ἐπιτερμήθης  a chastiser, censurer
ἐπιτερμητικός  an avenger
ἐπιτερμία  the condition of an
ἐπιτερμίον  the value, price
ἐπιτέρμιος  in possession of his rights and franchises
ἐπιτέρμιος  at the breast, a suckling
ἐπιτεράσσω  to wound on the surface
ἐπιτεράσσω  to bear patiently, be patient
ἐπιτερλίγαε  the rising of a star
ἐπιτερλίγαω  to submit
ἐπιτερμή  a cutting on the surface, incision
ἐπιτέρωνος  on the stretch, strained
ἐπιτερφαίσσω  to shoot at
ἐπιτερφαίσσω  to make into a tragic story, exaggerate
ἐπιτραπέζιος  on
ἐπιτραπέτεος  one must permit
ἐπιτρέπω  to turn towards
ἐπιτρέψω  to rear upon
ἐπιτρέχω  to run upon
ἐπιτρίβω  to rub on the surface, to crush
ἐπιτριππαρχεῖοι  to be trierarch beyond the legal time
ἐπιτριππάρχημα  the burden of a trierarchy continued beyond the legal term
ἐπιτριπτος  rubbed down, well worn
ἐπιτρίτος  one and a third
ἐπιτριπταιος  delegated
ἐπιτριπτείω  to be a trustee, administrator, guardian, governor
ἐπιτροπή  a reference
ἐπιτροπος  one to whom a charge is entrusted, a trustee, administrator
ἐπιτροχάθη  trippingly, fluently, glibly
ἐπιτροχος  voluble, glib
ἐπιτρύβω  to rub on the surface, to crush
ἐπιτύργια  to eat with
ἐπιτυργίσαω  to hit the mark
ἐπιτυμβίδιος  at
ἐπιτύμβιομαι  to be inflamed
ἐπιτάκω  to shew forth, display, shew off
ἐπιτάφιον  manifestation
ἐπιταφίης  coming to light, appearing
ἐπιταφικός  in the light, alive
ἐπιταφικίδιος  at the manger
ἐπιταφίω  to shine upon
ἐπιφέρω  to bring, put
ἐπιφημίζω  to utter words ominous of the event
ἐπιφήμισμα  a word of ominous import
ἐπιφάνεια  to reach first
ἐπιφάνεγμα  to utter after
ἐπιφάνεως  to bear grudge against
ἐπιφάνον  liable to envy
ἐπιφαίω  to spit at
ἐπιφαλαλονάμαι  to labour earnestly at
ἐπιφαλέω  to burn up, consume
ἐπιφάθος  frightful, terrible
ἐπιφαῦται  to come habitually to, visit again and again
ἐπιφορά  a bringing to
ἐπιφορέω  to put upon, lay over
ἐπιφόρμα  dishes served up besides
ἐπιφόρος  carrying towards
ἐπιφάζω  to say besides
ἐπιφάσσω  to block up
ἐπιφενέω  to be shrewd, prudent
ἐπιφροσύνη  thoughtfulness
ἐπιφροσύος  keeping watch over
ἐπιφροσύνης  thoughtful, sage
ἐπιφροσύνης  distributed to the tribes
ἐπιφροσύνης  the small grapes left for gleaners
ἐπιφροσύνης  to plant over
ἐπιφροσύνης  to produce on
ἐπιφροσύνης  to mention by name, tell of
ἐπιφροσύνης  a witty saying
ἐπιφροσύνης  acclamation, a cry
ἐπιφροσύνης  to draw towards dawn
ἐπιφροσύνης  to rejoice over, exult over
ἐπιφροσύνης  to shower hail upon
ἐπιφροσύνης  to loosen, slacken
ἐπιφροσύνης  to forge upon
ἐπιφροσύνης  covered with copper
ἐπιφροσύνης  to engrave upon
ἐπιφροσύνης  gratifying, agreeable
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to quote as a good joke
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to make a present of
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  pleasing, agreeable, charming
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  an object of malignant joy
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  wherein one feels joy, delightsome
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  full to the brim, brim-full
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to pass the winter at
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to put one’s hand on
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  an attempt, enterprise
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  an attempt, attack
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  one must attempt
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  an enterprising person
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  wages of manual labour
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to vote in favour of a proposed decree, to sanction by vote
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  a voting by show of hands
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to pour water over
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  upon the earth, earthly
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to make a mock of
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to warm slightly
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  producing bile
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to spit upon
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to supply besides
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  additional help
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to attack, assault
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to lend besides
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to make use of besides
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  to spit upon
ἐπικηρυκτίζομαι  smeared over
| ἑπικράω | to anoint, besmear |
| ἑπικρασσός | overlaid with gold |
| ἑπικράστιζω | to lay on like colour |
| ἑπικρασομαχαίρι | to smear over, colour on the surface, tinge |
| ἑπικρατέω | to give way, yield |
| ἑπικρατέωται | to be in the habit of visiting |
| ἑπικράτιος | in |
| ἑπικυσάω | to touch on the surface, touch lightly, handle |
| ἑπικυκάζω | to keep dropping |
| ἑπικυλιόν | a curb-chain |
| ἑπικυλωθομαι | to lie still more |
| ἑπικυλοφώσω | to feel by passing the hand over the surface |
| ἑπικυλωτίζω | to put |
| ἑπικυλωτός | exposed to blame, blameworthy |
| ἑπικύμον | to cool |
| ἑπικαιγεῖ | places of shelter |
| ἑπίγλυμος | presiding over the furrows |
| ἑπιδύρομαι | to lament over |
| ἑπιδεξίωσ | to go as settler |
| ἑπιδεξιομείωσ | to build up |
| ἑπιδεξιος | one who has settled among strangers, a settler, alien |
| ἑπιδεξιότης | to have compassion on |
| ἑπιδεξιότατος | to compassionate |
| ἑπιδεξιότατος | piteable, piteous |
| ἑπιδεξιότατος | piteous |
| ἑπιδεξιότατος | to lament over |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | to go towards, approach |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | to run |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | uneven, projecting |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | to slip |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | to shout for joy |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | to pour rain upon |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | heavy rain, abundance of wet, wet weather |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | very rainy |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | to swear after, swear accordingly |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | on the navel |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | to be reproached, shameful, ignominious |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | to give a surname: to name |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | to regard with awe, to reverence |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | epic poetry |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | an epic poet |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | to roast besides |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | to look over, overlook, watch |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | hoopoe |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | of tutelary gods |
| ἑπιδεξιώσαι | an overseer, watcher |


- ἐποπτίκος - of
- ἐποπέγω - to hold out to, give yet more
- ἐποπθήξω - to set upright
- ἐποπθῆξα - to set upright
- ἐποφρημη - to stir up, arouse, excite
- ἐπορεύω - to rush violently at
- ἐπορχέψαι - to dance to the tune of
- ἐπος - a word
- ἐποτατύζω - to yell out, utter lamentably
- ἐποτρώω - to stir up, excite on
- ἐποκαρατος - on the tail
- ἐποκαράνιος - in heaven, heavenly
- ἐποκρίζω - to waft onwards
- ἐποκρίζομαι - to blow favourably upon
- ἐποκρος - blowing favourably
- ἐποφέκλω - to owe besides
- ἐποφθαλμίδω - to cast longing glances at
- ἐποχέψαι - to be carried upon, ride upon
- ἐποχετένω - to carry
- ἐποχή - a check, cessation: the epoch
- ἐποχθίδος - on
- ἐποχον - the saddle-cloth, housing
- ἐποχος - mounted upon
- ἐποχίδος - for eating with bread
- ἐποψίμος - that can be looked on
- ἐποψίον - full in view, conspicuous
- ἐποψή - a view over
- ἐψοφή - the hoopoe
- ἐπεφάεισις - of seven bulls'-hides
- ἐπεδάρχησις - worth seven
- ἐπεταίης - of seven years
- ἐπεταίης - seven years old
- ἐπετακάδικα - seventeen
- ἐπετακάδικα ποιός - feet long
- ἐπετακάδικατος - seventeenth
- ἐπετακαίεικος - twenty-seven years old
- ἐπετακαίειος - seven and twenty.
- ἐπετακαἰομήνιοι - seventy-thousand
- ἐπετάξις - seven times
- ἐπετακισθλοι - seven-thousand
- ἐπετάληνος - with seven couches
- ἐπετακώνοι - seven hundred
- ἐπεταλόγχος - of seven lances
- ἐπεταλόφος - on seven hills
- ἐπετάμνονος - born in the seventh month
- ἐπετάμιτος - seven-stringed


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἑπταμόριον</td>
<td>the seven districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτά</td>
<td>seven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτάπρος</td>
<td>seven cubits long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτάποδες</td>
<td>seven feet long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτάπορος</td>
<td>with seven paths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτάπυλος</td>
<td>with seven gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτάσταμος</td>
<td>seven-towered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτάστης</td>
<td>seven-mouthed, with seven portals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτατείχης</td>
<td>with seven walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτάτονος</td>
<td>seven-toned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτάφθογγος</td>
<td>seven-toned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτάφωςος</td>
<td>seven-voiced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπταχος</td>
<td>in seven parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτέτής</td>
<td>seven years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπτηλιον</td>
<td>a verse, scrap of poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιβαθεία</td>
<td>an assessment of an obol in the drachma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιδής</td>
<td>a song sung to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιδός</td>
<td>singing to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιδώξω</td>
<td>to cluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιδώδεω</td>
<td>to push on, thrust in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιδώνεσις</td>
<td>upon the arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιδώφιδος</td>
<td>on the shoulders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιδώφιδος</td>
<td>on the shoulders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιδώφιδον</td>
<td>on the shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιδώμος</td>
<td>the point of the shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιδώμοςος</td>
<td>on oath, sworn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιδώμωμια</td>
<td>a surname, name given after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιδωμύμης</td>
<td>called by the name of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπικόμηςος</td>
<td>given as a name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπικωτάω</td>
<td>to observe, watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπικώρικον</td>
<td>to howl at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπικνὸς</td>
<td>to be about, be busy with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπικνὸς</td>
<td>to say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπικουτίδης</td>
<td>beams projecting like ears on each side of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπικουτίδης</td>
<td>a ship's bows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπικουτίδης</td>
<td>to aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπικουτίδης</td>
<td>a help, store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπικοφελλεία</td>
<td>help, succour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπικοφελλεία</td>
<td>were kept shut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπικοχάτο</td>
<td>to earth, to the ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιΟξεῖον</td>
<td>to love, to be in love with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιΟξεῖον</td>
<td>lay under contribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιΟανήςος</td>
<td>lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιΟανὴςος</td>
<td>a meal to which each contributed his share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιΟανὴςος</td>
<td>loving money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιΟανὴςος</td>
<td>lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιΟαστέικον</td>
<td>to long for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑπιΟαστής</td>
<td>a lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐραστός</td>
<td>beloved, lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐραστεινός</td>
<td>lovely, charming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρατίζω</td>
<td>greedy after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρατός</td>
<td>lovely, charming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρατόχρους</td>
<td>fair of face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρατός</td>
<td>Erato, the lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρατός</td>
<td>to love, to be in love with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρατός</td>
<td>to pour out, vomit forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζωμαι</td>
<td>to work, labour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>to sever, cut off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>a tool, instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>to be about to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>work, daily labour, business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>arable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>one must work the land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>any place in which work is done: a workshop, manufactory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>a workman, husbandman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>able to work, working, industrious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>producing an income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>a workman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>given to labour, diligent, active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>a husbandman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρασίζων</td>
<td>a workwoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργίμα</td>
<td>a work, deed, business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργίμα</td>
<td>to confine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργίμα</td>
<td>one who lets out work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργαλαβω</td>
<td>to contract for the execution of work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργαλαβω</td>
<td>one who contracts for the execution of work, a contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανός</td>
<td>work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργαπόνος</td>
<td>a husbandman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανό</td>
<td>to bar one's way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανό</td>
<td>to do work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανό</td>
<td>to do work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανόδης</td>
<td>irksome, troublesome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργάνος</td>
<td>to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανόδης</td>
<td>dark, gloomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανόδής</td>
<td>a kind of pulse, chick-pea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανόδής</td>
<td>to grope about in darkness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανόδής</td>
<td>from nether gloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανόδής</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανόδής</td>
<td>Erebus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανόδής</td>
<td>to ask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανόδης</td>
<td>to rouse to anger, rouse to fight, irritate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανόδης</td>
<td>a stirring up, exciting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανόδης</td>
<td>to stir to anger, provoke, irritate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐργανόδης</td>
<td>to make</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἑρέικη</td>
<td>heath, heather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρέικω</td>
<td>to rend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρέικηνον</td>
<td>a fallen ruin, wreck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρέικων</td>
<td>to throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρείσμα</td>
<td>a prop, stay, support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρείσμος</td>
<td>thrown down, in ruins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρεύστης</td>
<td>overthrowing walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρέγος</td>
<td>black, swart, dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρέπτωμαι</td>
<td>to feed on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρέσσω</td>
<td>to row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρεχθελέω</td>
<td>to talk lightly, to be jocular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρέτης</td>
<td>a rower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρετικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρετικόν</td>
<td>to furnish with oars, set to row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρετριών</td>
<td>an Eretrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρεύγοιαπαί</td>
<td>to spit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρευνήθανον</td>
<td>madder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρευνεῖα</td>
<td>to be red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρεύνω</td>
<td>to make red, stain red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρεύνων</td>
<td>inquiry, search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρευνάω</td>
<td>to seek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρευνητέος</td>
<td>one must seek out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρέξω</td>
<td>to cover with a roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρεχθείας</td>
<td>the render</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρέχθω</td>
<td>to rend, break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρέξας</td>
<td>a roofing, roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρέσσα</td>
<td>to ask, enquire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημίζω</td>
<td>to be left lonely, go alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημαῖος</td>
<td>desolate, solitary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημία</td>
<td>a solitude, desert, wilderness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημικός</td>
<td>a solitary devotee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημικὸς</td>
<td>void of hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημιστράρις</td>
<td>chattering in the desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημισωμοσ</td>
<td>haunting the wilds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημισώμοσ</td>
<td>reft of one's city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημίς</td>
<td>desolate, lone, lonely, lonesome, solitary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημοῦσθην</td>
<td>solitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημοῦσθι</td>
<td>loving solitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημοῦσθος</td>
<td>to strip bare, to desolate, lay waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρημιστής</td>
<td>a desolator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑρπτύω</td>
<td>to keep back, restrain, check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑριπτηκήν</td>
<td>with high-arching neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑριβάς</td>
<td>loud-shouting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑριβεμέτης</td>
<td>loud-thundering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑριβεμέτης</td>
<td>loud-shouting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἑριβροχος</td>
<td>loud-bellowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐριβώλας</td>
<td>with large clods, very fertile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίγδοπος</td>
<td>loud-thundering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίδικικος</td>
<td>to wrangle, quarrel, dispute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίδικατος</td>
<td>to provoke to strife, irritate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίδικτυς</td>
<td>strongly-built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίξων</td>
<td>to strive, wrangle, quarrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσων</td>
<td>fitting exactly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσθης</td>
<td>very flourishing, luxuriant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσθός</td>
<td>a day-labourer, hired servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταματος</td>
<td>much-weeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίστυπος</td>
<td>loud-sounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίστιδος</td>
<td>very famous, glorious, splendid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίστικος</td>
<td>big with young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίστος</td>
<td>loud-bellowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίστος</td>
<td>of wool, woollen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίστως</td>
<td>the wild fig-tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίστος</td>
<td>the Erinys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίστος</td>
<td>wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίστως</td>
<td>like a wool-dealer, roguishly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίστον</td>
<td>the ready helper, luckbringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίστων</td>
<td>to work in wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίς</td>
<td>working in wool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίς</td>
<td>very, much.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίττη</td>
<td>a broken cliff, crag, scaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίττινης</td>
<td>very mighty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσπαμα</td>
<td>a cause of quarrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσπαμαργος</td>
<td>loud-thundering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίς</td>
<td>strife, quarrel, debate, contention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>made of fine grapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>matter for contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>highly-prized, precious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>of a kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>a kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>a young goat, kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>rich in gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>a hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>watching an enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>a prop, support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>earrings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>a herd of Hermæ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>a god-send, wind-fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρίσταξις</td>
<td>called after Hermes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρμαφρόδιτος</td>
<td>an hermaphrodite, a person partaking of the attributes of both sexes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρμηνεῖα</td>
<td>interpretation, explanation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρμηνεύμα</td>
<td>an interpretation, explanation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρμηνευτής</td>
<td>an interpreter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρμηνευτικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρμηνεύω</td>
<td>to interpret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρμης</td>
<td>Hermes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρμιδον</td>
<td>a little Hermes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρμίς</td>
<td>a bed-post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρμογλυφίζων</td>
<td>a statuary’s shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρμογλυφός</td>
<td>a carver of Hermae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρμογλυφικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐρμοκοπίθης</td>
<td>a Hermes-mutilator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρμος</td>
<td>a young sprout, shoot, scion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρμητης</td>
<td>the worker, doer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔροις</td>
<td>lovely, charming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρομαι</td>
<td>to ask, enquire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρος</td>
<td>love, desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρος</td>
<td>wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρπετόν</td>
<td>a walking animal, quadruped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρπηττις</td>
<td>creeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρπυξα</td>
<td>to creep, crawl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρπυλλος</td>
<td>creeping thyme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρπαπτής</td>
<td>a crawling child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρπα</td>
<td>to creep, crawl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρραμενος</td>
<td>in good health, stout, vigorous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρα</td>
<td>to go slowly, wander about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρα</td>
<td>dew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρητης</td>
<td>dewy, dew-besprent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυγγάνω</td>
<td>vomit, eructare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυγμα</td>
<td>loud-bellowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρικαινομαι</td>
<td>to become red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυθμα</td>
<td>a redness on the skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυθραίνομαι</td>
<td>to become red, to blush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυθριῶς</td>
<td>to be apt to blush, to colour up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυθρότος</td>
<td>red-footed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυθρός</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυκανάω</td>
<td>to restrain, withhold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυκα</td>
<td>to keep in, hold back, keep in check, curb, restrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυμα</td>
<td>a fence, guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυμικόστος</td>
<td>with fenced back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυμος</td>
<td>fenced, fortified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυκτης</td>
<td>strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυκτιατες</td>
<td>chariot-drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυκτιβή</td>
<td>red blight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυκτιτιμίς</td>
<td>for drawing through the hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσινής</td>
<td>preserving ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσιτταλίς</td>
<td>protecting the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσιός</td>
<td>a safeguard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυστος</td>
<td>drawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσικο</td>
<td>to drag along the ground, drag, draw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσταμακι</td>
<td>to be kept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσμα</td>
<td>to come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσίδος</td>
<td>the heron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσκο</td>
<td>to rush, rush forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσθη</td>
<td>any quick motion, rush, force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσμένιον</td>
<td>a little love, darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσμένος</td>
<td>one's love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσμα</td>
<td>I will say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσμα</td>
<td>love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσταλίων</td>
<td>a little Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυσταμακι</td>
<td>to ask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυστιμα</td>
<td>that which is asked, a question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυστημι</td>
<td>a questioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυστικός</td>
<td>amatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυστι</td>
<td>a loved one, darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυστογράφος</td>
<td>for writing of love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυστοπλάνος</td>
<td>beguiling love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔρρυστος</td>
<td>a darling, sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔσαει</td>
<td>for ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔσβει</td>
<td>to clothe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔσβημα</td>
<td>a garment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔσβημος</td>
<td>clothing, raiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔσβης</td>
<td>dress, clothing, raiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔσβηος</td>
<td>to eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔσβλογος</td>
<td>good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβθ ὦτε</td>
<td>now and then, sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβθω</td>
<td>to eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβις</td>
<td>an impulse, tendency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβυμενός</td>
<td>deliberately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβμος</td>
<td>anything let out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβμοταλίς</td>
<td>producing swarms of bees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβμπα</td>
<td>evening, eventide, eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβμπεριος</td>
<td>at even, at eventide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβμπις</td>
<td>the Hesperides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβμπρος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβπον</td>
<td>tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβπεμενός</td>
<td>hurring, vehement, eager, impetuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβπετοτος</td>
<td>on one's feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβτε</td>
<td>up to the time that, until</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβτικαμα</td>
<td>an entertainment, banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἔςβτικα</td>
<td>Vesta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
εστία - the hearth of a house, fireside
εστίασις - a feasting, banqueting, entertainment
εστιάς - a Vestal virgin
εστιάτωρ - one who gives a banquet, a host
εστιάσα - to receive at one’s hearth
εστιάσαμαι - to be founded
εστιαύχος - guarding the house, a guardian
εστιά - a peg at the end of the pole
εστίαμενος - erringly, amiss
εστία - the hearth, fire-place
eστιαρίος - of
εστιαρίς - a pan of coals
εστιατατό - to be at the edge, on the border
εστιατία - the furthest part, edge, border, verge
εστιατός - outermost
εστιάθεν - from within
εστίον - to the interior
εστιότατος - innermost
εστιότερος - interior
εστία - to examine, test
εταίρα - a companion
εταίρεια - companionship, association, brotherhood
εταίρειος - of
εταίρεό - to keep company
εταίρησις - unchastity
εταίρίζομαι - to be a comrade
εταίρικος - of
εταίρος - a comrade, companion, mate
εταίρόπονος - friendly, a friend
ετίος - yearly, from year to year
ετικουτάθης - a genuine son of Butes
ετεκρήτης - true Cretans, of the old stock
ετεκός - true, real, genuine
ετεραλήσθης - giving strength to one of two
ετερημείον - on alternate days, day and day about
ετερόγλωσσος - of other tongue
ετερόγνωσθος - with one side of the mouth harder than the other
ετεροδιδασκαλέω - to teach differently, to teach errors
ετεροδιδασκάλος - one who teaches error.
ετερόζήλος - zealous for one side, leaning to one side
ετεροζήλευσθαι - to be yoked in unequal partnership
ετεροζυγος - coupled with an animal of diverse kind
ετεροζυγίσθαι - yoked singly, without its yokefellow
ετεροτός - of a different kind
eτεροτόκος - to make of different kind
ετεροκλίνης - leaning to one side, sloping
with sides of uneven length
lent on a ship and cargo with the risk of the outward
one of the
of different sort
one-eyed
of other mind, raving
of different voice: foreign
from the other side
on the other side
to the other side
in one
periodic winds
lasting a year, a year long
clansmen
truth
true
yet, as yet, still
a soup-ladle
soup-stirring
a thick soup of pulse, pea-soup
to make
at hand, ready, prepared
a state of preparation, readiness
ready for cutting
a year
without reason, for nothing
true, real, actual
working fruitlessly
fruitless, useless, unprofitable
to bring good news, announce them
the reward of good tidings
the bringer of good tidings, an evangelist, preacher of the gospel
bringing good news
to be pure, holy
free from pollution, guiltless, pure, undefiled
moving well, nimble
bright, far-seen, conspicuous
bright
easy to bear in the arms
to have good sport
good sport
lucky in the chase, blessed with success
good education
easy to lead, easily led, ductile
to cry evoe to Bacchus
well ventilated, fresh, airy
eúthlos  happily won
eúairētos  easy to be taken
eúaios  happy in life
eúalēthēs  well-grown, luxuriant
eúalφtíitos  of good meal
eúalēttos  easy to be taken
eúμπλελος  with fine vines
eúanálēttos  easy to call out
eúanfríkō  to abound in men
eúanφría  abundance of men, store of goodly men
eúanfrōs  abounding in good men
eúanθēmos  flowery, blooming
eúanθēmō  to be flowery
eúanvēgis  blooming, budding
eúavn  evan
eúantíttos  accessible, gracious
eúantiv  finely vaulted
eúapāllaktos  easy to part with
eúapántitos  easy to cheat
eúapobátos  easy to disembark on, convenient for landing
eúapōlotēchos  easy to excuse
eúapoteiktístos  easy to wall off, easy to blockade by circumvallation
eúàrēstos  well-pleasing, acceptable
eúapérēthimos  easy to count
eúarētos  easy to govern, manageable
eúármatos  with beauteous car
eúarmōstia  easiness of temper
eúarmōstos  well-joined, harmonious
eúarnos  rich in sheep
eúàrōtos  well-ploughed
eúarχos  beginning well, making a good beginning
eúasmos  a Bacchanalian shout
eúasmos  a shout of revelry
eús  ovatio
eúasthēs  a Bacchanal
eúafígihtos  easy to describe
eúafíchos  touching gently
eúβασακτος  easy to carry
eúβατος  accessible, passable
eúβληφαρος  with beautiful eyes
eúβοι  an Euboean
eúβοιa  Euboea
eúβοικός  Euboean
eúβοιλος  throwing luckily
eúβοτος  with good pasture
eúβοτρυς  rich in grapes
eu)βουλία  good counsel, prudence
eu)βουλός  well-advised, prudent
eu)βόος  rich in cattle
eu)βοχος  well-naosed, well-knit
eu)γένσια  nobility of birth, high descent
eu)γένος  well-maned
eu)γενής  well-born, of noble race, of high descent
eu)γε  well, rightly
eu)γηθής  joyous, cheerful
eu)γήρος  sweet-sounding
eu)γλαγής  abounding in milk
eu)γλαπτός  well-carved, well-engraved
eu)γλαμασία  glibness of tongue
eu)γλαμαξός  good of tongue, eloquent
eu)γάμα  a boast, vaunt
eu)γαμιττός  well-bent
eu)γαμομονέω  to be fair and honest, shew good feeling
eu)γαμομοσίη  kindness of heart, considerateness, indulgence
eu)γαμώκω  of good feeling, kindhearted, considerate, reasonable, indulgent
eu)γαμώστω  well-known, familiar
eu)γαμιφός  well-nailed, well-fastened
eu)γανία  fruitfulness
eu)γόνος  productive.
eu)γραμμός  well-drawn
eu)γραφής  well-painted
eu)γραφος  well-circling
eu)γραμμία  regularity of angels
eu)γραφία  with regular angles
eu)δαμιδάλος  beautifully wrought
eu)δαμιμονέω  to be prosperous, well off, happy
eu)δαμιμονία  prosperity, good fortune, wealth, weal, happiness
eu)δαμιμίμιξο  to call
eu)δαμιμομονήκος  conducive to happiness
eu)δαμιμών  blessed with a good genius
eu)δαμικρυτός  tearful, lamentable
eu)δαμίανος  of much expense, liberal
eu)δειέλος  very clear, distinct, far-seen
eu)δεισινός  with goodly feasts
eu)δεινόρος  well-wooded, abounding in fair trees
eu)δεξής  quite clear, manifest
eu)δεξίβατος  easy to cross
eu)δεξίβολος  easy to misrepresent
eu)δεξίατος  living temperately
eu)δεξιάλλακτος  easy to reconcile, plactable
eu)δεξιάνοχ  ruler of the calm
eu)δία  fair weather
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεινώς</td>
<td>sheltered spots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεία</td>
<td>righteous dealing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδείητος</td>
<td>easily-turning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδέος</td>
<td>calm, fine, clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδητός</td>
<td>well-built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδοκέο</td>
<td>to be well pleased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδοκία</td>
<td>satisfaction, approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδοκίμος</td>
<td>to be of good repute, to be held in esteem, honoured, famous, popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδοκίμησις</td>
<td>good repute, credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδοκίμος</td>
<td>in good repute, honoured, famous, glorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδοξέο</td>
<td>to be in good repute, to be honoured, famous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδοξία</td>
<td>good repute, credit, honour, glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδοξός</td>
<td>of good repute, honoured, famous, glorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδρακίης</td>
<td>sharp-sighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδρομος</td>
<td>running well, swift of foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδροος</td>
<td>with plenteous dew, abounding in water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδοκόμων</td>
<td>to sleep, lie down to sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδανός</td>
<td>richly-robed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδόρος</td>
<td>with beautiful seat, on stately throne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδηθής</td>
<td>well-shaped, goodly, beautiful, beauteous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδηλός</td>
<td>sunny, warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδικός</td>
<td>well-robed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδικός</td>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδυλεγκτός</td>
<td>easy to refute: easy to test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδυλητής</td>
<td>of good hope, hopeful, cheerful, sanguine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδυλειτός</td>
<td>easy to wipe out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδυλαπτότης</td>
<td>easily deceived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>a good habit of body, good state of health, high health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξοδός</td>
<td>easy to get out of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>beauty of language, eloquence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξῆς</td>
<td>well-speaking, eloquent, melodious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>easy of attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>exposed to treachery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>easy to set upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>easily put in order, docile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>well-doing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>to do well, do good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>a service done, kindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>a well-doer, benefactor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>one must shew kindness to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>well-wrought, well-made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>doing good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>well-fenced, well-walled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>sprouting well, flourishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>well-being, tranquillity, prosperity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐδεξία</td>
<td>goodness of season, a good season</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
εὐεύρετος  easy to find
εὐφόδος  easy to come at, assailable, accessible
εὐζήλος  emulous in good
εὐζύγιος  well-benched
εὐζωνος  well-girdled
εὐζωρος  quite pure, unmixed
εὐγησεία  good government
εὐγήσεια  goodness of heart, good nature, guilelessness, simplicity, honesty
εὐγής  good-hearted, open-hearted, simpleminded, guileless
εὐγήδομαι  to play the fool
εὐγήκος  good-natured
εὐγής  well-pointed
εὐγήσιος  inclined to give ear
εὐγράκτος  spinning well
eὐγράτος  easy to drive
eὐγράφος  well-sunned, sunny, genial
εὐγρεῖον  to spend the day cheerfully, live happily from day to day
εὐγρεία  fineness of the day, good weather
εὐγρεῖον  of a fine day
εὐγρήμος  well as to the winds
εὐγρήνος  obedient to the rein, tractable
εὐγροφία  manliness, manly virtue
εὐγροφορ  man-exalting, glorious
εὐγροτήμος  well fitted to the oar
εὐγρής  well-fitted
εὐγρύτος  easy to draw out
εὐγρύτος  with good thread, well-woven
εὐγρύτος  well-sounding, tuneful
εὐδαλάσσος  prosperous by sea
εὐδαλῆς  blooming, flourishing
εὐδαπάς  of good courage
eὐδαιράπτευτος  easily won by kindness
εὐδαιτίζω  to set in order, arrange well
εὐδατος  well-arranged
εὐδαιχής  sharpening well
εὐδαίης  well-nurtured, thriving, goodly
εὐδιήλος  with distended udder
εὐδιομασίνη  good management
εὐδικός  setting in order
εὐδινέω  to thrive, flourish, prosper
εὐδινάτος  easy to catch
εὐδινός  lucky
εὐδίσσαυρος  well-stored, precious
εὐδικώς  touching the point, clever
εὐδικήσιος  in
εὐδικίνος  with rich banquet: sumptuous
well-coped
with beautiful hair
with beautiful throne
loud-sounding
easily broken, crumbling
a direct throw
throwing straight.
an open, direct trial
righteous-judging
accurately wrought
quick-killing, mortal
fighting openly
a fair fight
to be of good cheer
one must be cheerful
cheerfulness, tranquillity
bountiful, generous
a setting straight, correction, chastisement
a corrector, chastiser, judge
directing, ruling
a corrector, chastiser
a ruler
to guide straight, direct
to go straight forward
going straight
to speak in a straightforward manner
plain-spoken
with beautiful shaft
straight, direct
straight
well-fringed
right-minded
in a straight direction
well-mailed
Bacchic
easy to heal
very holy
Euios, Evius
well-horsed, delighting in horses
for good knowledge
easy to conquer
easy to keep under
to devote one’s leisure
good season, opportunity
well-timed, in season, seasonal
of easy labour, easy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>euκαμπτής</td>
<td>well-curved, curved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκαρδίος</td>
<td>good of heart, stout-hearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκαρπός</td>
<td>rich in fruit, fruitful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκατάλυτος</td>
<td>easy to overthrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκαταφάνης</td>
<td>easy to be despised, contemptible, despicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκατηγορητός</td>
<td>easy to blame, open to accusation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκέλαδος</td>
<td>well-sounding, melodious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκατρύς</td>
<td>pointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκέρας</td>
<td>with beautiful horns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκήλητερα</td>
<td>she that lulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκήλος</td>
<td>free from care, at one’s ease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκέντρος</td>
<td>easily moved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκείμενον</td>
<td>with beautiful pillars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκηλητής</td>
<td>of good report, famous, glorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκηλείς</td>
<td>good repute, glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκηλεύω</td>
<td>to praise, laud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκελευνός</td>
<td>much-famed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκεληφέο</td>
<td>to have a good lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκέλπρος</td>
<td>fortunate, happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκέλαστος</td>
<td>well-spun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκενθήμις</td>
<td>well-equipped with greaves, well-greaved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκενθύμιος</td>
<td>with beautiful legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκενθυμένης</td>
<td>easy to deal with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκοκλεία</td>
<td>contentedness, good temper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκόλλος</td>
<td>gluing well, sticky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκόλλος</td>
<td>easily satisfied, contented with one’s food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκόλλωτος</td>
<td>with fair bosom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκομπίδης</td>
<td>well cared for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκομπίος</td>
<td>fair-haired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκομπίτος</td>
<td>loud-sounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκόστος</td>
<td>with easy labour, easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκόσκιμος</td>
<td>well-adorned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκοσμία</td>
<td>orderly behaviour, good conduct, decency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκοσμος</td>
<td>behaving well, orderly, decorous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκτριος</td>
<td>with fine horns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκτρία</td>
<td>a good temperature, mildness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκραφός</td>
<td>mixing readily with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκρατος</td>
<td>well-mixed, temperate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκρικτός</td>
<td>well-struck, well-woven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκριμηνός</td>
<td>well-watered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκριθος</td>
<td>rich in barley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκριτικό</td>
<td>to keep distinct, keep in order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euκρινής</td>
<td>well-separated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
αὐκροτάλος — accompanied by castanets
αὐκρότητος — well-hammered, well-wrought
αὐκρυπτός — easy to hide
αὐκτάτος — of
αὐκτέανος — wealthy
αὐκτέανος — with straight fibres, slender, tall
αὐκτήμων — wealthy
αὐκτήτος — easily gotten
αὐκτικός — expressing a wish, votive
αὐκτίμενος — well-built
αὐκτός — wished for
αὐκακλος — well-rounded, round
αὐκαλίκος — suited to the wine-cup
αὐκαλείεια — discretion, caution, circumspection
αὐκαλομαι — to behave like the
αὐκαθή — taking hold well, holding fast: &mdash
αὐκαθητήτος — one must beware
αὐκάζω — to plough
αὐκάσσα — a ploughshare
αὐκάλος — sweetly-speaking
αὐκάλχεος — fruitful in herbs
αὐκάλμενον — with goodly meadows
αὐκέλειος — bringing wedded happiness, blessing marriage
αὐκή — a worm
αὐκέληπτος — easily taken hold of
αὐκέληρα — reins
αὐκέλημενον — with good harbours
αὐκέλσιο — to speak well of, praise, honour
αὐκέλσιτός — blessed
αὐκέλσια — good
αὐκέλσιστος — rightly reckoning, thoughtful
αὐκέλσιος — having good reason, reasonable, sensible
αὐκέλσιχος — propitious
αὐκελστείρα — with fine baths
αὐκελόφος — well-plumed
αὐκελόχος — helping in childbirth
αὐκελόρος — playing well on the lyre, skilled in the lyre
αὐκελόμος — easy to untie
αὐκελόπθεια — readiness in learning, docility
αὐκελοθή — ready
αὐκελολός — of fine wool
αὐκελομάθος — abounding in fennel
αὐκελομέρεια — easiness, ease, opportunity
αὐκελομηρίς — easy, convenient, without trouble
αὐκελομίς — an Asiatic shoe
αὐκελογήθη — of good size, very large
well-blackened, inky
musical, rhythmical
the character of the
a well-wisher
to be gracious
well-disposed, favourable, graciously, kindly
the gracious goddesses
to propitiate
easily changed
changeable
readily imparting, generous
easy to persuade
readily imparting, generous
easy to handle
well-measured, well-calculated
of a good length, tall
rich in sheep
easy to spin out
of good counsel, prudent
inventive skill
skilful in contriving, ingenious, inventive
easily imitated
exposed to hatred
with fine threads
with beautiful
armed with good ashen spear
easy to remember
easy to remember
well-remembering, mindful of
happy possession
blest with possessions
to sing well
sweetly singing
beauty of form, symmetry
fair of form, comely, goodly
skilled in the arts
laborious
eloquent
laborious
laborious
laborious
to lay
well-situated
in one's bed
good for sleeping in
a sleeping-place, bed-chamber
to lay
well furnished with ships
from
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancient Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>έννιμα</td>
<td>marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>έντη</td>
<td>a bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>έννιτήρ</td>
<td>a bedfellow, husband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένωσ</td>
<td>reft of, bereaved of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένωσ</td>
<td>a bedfellow, wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>έννητος</td>
<td>well-spun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθνέω</td>
<td>to be well-inclined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθνεια</td>
<td>good-will, favour, kindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθνος</td>
<td>well-disposed, kindly, favourable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθνομισμα</td>
<td>to have good laws, to be orderly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθνωσ</td>
<td>good order, order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθνος</td>
<td>under good laws, well-ordered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθνος</td>
<td>well-minded, well-disposed, kindly, friendly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθνόχος</td>
<td>a eunuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθνόμας</td>
<td>moving well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθειδος</td>
<td>well-carded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθος</td>
<td>kind to strangers, hospitable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθατος</td>
<td>well-planed, well-polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθος</td>
<td>with polished haft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθέω</td>
<td>to have a free course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθία</td>
<td>a good journey, wishes for a good journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθός</td>
<td>easy to pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθόμα</td>
<td>to help on the way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθος</td>
<td>producing good wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθόσ</td>
<td>wealthy, prosperous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθομόλοχτος</td>
<td>easy to concede, indisputable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθπλέω</td>
<td>to be well-equip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθπλεία</td>
<td>a good state of arms and equipments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθπλος</td>
<td>well-armed, well-equip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθρησσία</td>
<td>gentleness of temper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθρησσεσ</td>
<td>good-tempered—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθρεχω</td>
<td>to be faithful to one's oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθρίκα</td>
<td>fidelity to one's oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθρος</td>
<td>keeping one's oath, faithful to one's oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροκομα</td>
<td>a faithful oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροκομα</td>
<td>keeping one's oath, faithful to one's oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροκομα</td>
<td>a faithful oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροκομα</td>
<td>keeping one's oath, faithful to one's oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροκομα</td>
<td>a faithful oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθρος</td>
<td>with good mooring-places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθρος</td>
<td>abounding in birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροφος</td>
<td>well-roofed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροφος</td>
<td>with beautiful eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροφος</td>
<td>sweet-smelling, fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροφος</td>
<td>with beautiful eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροφος</td>
<td>with fine eyebrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροφος</td>
<td>to be in good case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροφος</td>
<td>with goodly banks, fertile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθροφος</td>
<td>compact, firm, strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθθεια</td>
<td>the enjoyment of good things, comfort, ease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ένθθθεια</td>
<td>to be well off, enjoy oneself, make merry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
enjoying good things, easy.
a goodly race of children
blest in one's children
handy, skilful, ingenious, inventive
easy to lead astray
placable
easy to follow
with beauteous cheeks
easy led away
constantly attending
rendered irritable
with fine purple border
daughter of a noble sire
of good
born of a noble sire
ready to obey, obedient
easily persuaded
tranquil, placable
with a good father-in-law
beautifully robed
easy of digestion
easily turned round
easy to sketch out, with a good outline
easy to pull away
easily besetting
with beautiful leaves
ease
falling well
of good hard stone
well-built, stout
well-built
with beautiful helmet
of fine texture
with beautiful arms
abounding in fountains
trustworthy, trusty
very fat: very rich
of a good breadth
well filled
well-plaited, well-twisted
a fair voyage
with goodly locks, fairhaired
good for sailing
εὐπλυνής  well-washed, well-cleansed
εὐπλωτός  favourable to sailing
εὐπνοία  easiness of breathing.
εὐπνεος  breathing well, breathing a sweet smell, sweet-smelling
εὐποδία  goodness of foot
εὐποιητικός  beneficent
εὐποιήτης  well-made, well-wrought
εὐποιία  beneficence
εὐποίκιλος  much varied, variegated
εὐπόκος  rich in wool, fleecy
εὐπολεμός  good at war, successful in war
εὐπομπός  conducting to a happy issue
εὐπορέω  to prosper, thrive, be well off
εὐπορία  an easy way
εὐπόριστος  easy to procure
εὐπορος  easy to pass
εὐπορύμω  to be lucky, fortunate
εὐπορτύμα  good fortune
εὐπορτος  happy, prosperous
εὐποσι  easy to drink, pleasant to the taste
εὐποσις  with good feet
εὐπραγέω  to do well, be well off, flourish
εὐπραγία  well-doing, well-being, welfare, success
εὐπρακτός  easy to be done
εὐπραξία  good conduct
εὐπρέμος  with good stem
εὐπρέπεια  goodly appearance, dignity, comeliness
εὐπρεπής  well-looking, goodly, comely
εὐπρήστος  well-blowing, strong-blowing
εὐπροδέκτος  acceptable.
εὐπροσήγορος  easy of address
εὐπρόσιτος  easy of access
εὐπρόσοδος  accessible, affable
εὐπρόσοιτος  easy of approach
εὐπροσιτίς  to make a fair show
εὐπροσμοικοῖτης  lying so as to present a fair face
εὐπρόσωπος  fair of face
εὐπροσφάσιμος  with good pretext, plausible
εὐπροσφάσις  with goodly stern
εὐπροσφάρος  with goodly prow
εὐπτερός  well-winged, well-plumed
εὐπτορίδος  finely branching
εὐπυργός  well-towered
εὖ  well
εὐπυργός  well-towered
εὐπυλών  well-bearded
εὐπυλός  abounding in foals
ἄραξ on one side, sideways
ἄρασις a finding, discovery
ἄρτησις to be discovered, found out
ἀρπή an inventor, discoverer
ἄρτησις inventive, ingenious
ἄρτησις discoverable
ἀρημα an invention, discovery
ἀρηματής inventive of words, fluent
ἄρινος of good leather
ἄριπιδίος little Euripides
ἄριπτος a place where the flux and reflux is strong
ἀρίσκα to find
ἀρίς with a good nose
ἀριστέα to flow well
ἀρίστα a good flow, free passage
ἀροίζητος loud-whizzing
ἀροκλίδια a storm from the East
ἀροστός easily inclining, easy-sliding
ἀρός the East wind
ἄρός breadth, width
ἀρραφής well-stitched
ἀρρητής fair-flowing
ἄρημηνος of a good sheep
ἄρορος flowing well
ἄρωχύμα with wide streets
ἄρωχωλος with wide threshing-floor
ἄρωχυλία rhythmical order
ἄρουθός rhythmical
ἄρωκείας wide-ruling
ἄρωλείμα with broad meadows
ἄρωμέταπως broad-fronted
ἄρων to broaden
ἄρωπυλος broad-backed
ἄρωδεία with broad, open ways
ἀροῦποι the far-seeing
ἀρωπεδός with broad surface
ἀρωπερός with broad ways
ἀρωπροκιτία lewdness
ἄρωππωκτος lewd, filthy
ἀρωπυθής with broad gates
ἀρωφέρθος with broad channel, broadflowing
ἄρωφόν broad-flowing
ἄρωσίκης with broad shield
ἀρωφθειής of far-extended might, mighty
ἄρωσιφος with wide bier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>εὐρός</td>
<td>wide, broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐράστερνος</td>
<td>broad-breasted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐράστατος</td>
<td>wide-mouthed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐραστήτης</td>
<td>wide, far-honoured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐραφεότερης</td>
<td>with wide quiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐραφήνης</td>
<td>broad-growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐρυμαχής</td>
<td>wide-mouthed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐρυχαῖτης</td>
<td>with wide-streaming hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐρύχορος</td>
<td>with broad places, spacious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐρύχορια</td>
<td>open space, free room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐρυχώρος</td>
<td>roomy, wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐρύχγης</td>
<td>abounding in grapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐρυδέξις</td>
<td>mouldy, dank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐρύλη</td>
<td>Europa, Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐρυξῆς</td>
<td>mould, dank decay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐρυκατία</td>
<td>stoutness, strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐρυστός</td>
<td>stout, strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐρυστίαιος</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσαρκος</td>
<td>fleshy, in good case, plump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσαφαία</td>
<td>reverence towards the gods, piety, religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσαφέω</td>
<td>to live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσαφή</td>
<td>righteous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσέλμος</td>
<td>well-benched, with good banks of oars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσεπτος</td>
<td>much revered, holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσήμος</td>
<td>of good signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσεθνέω</td>
<td>to be strong, healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσεθηνής</td>
<td>stout, lively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσεθηνος</td>
<td>with full bread-basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσκακίνδις</td>
<td>abounding in chervil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσκακρίμος</td>
<td>swift-springing, bounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσκαπιστός</td>
<td>well-protected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσκεινέω</td>
<td>to be well equipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσκεκαστός</td>
<td>well-shaded, shadowy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσκοπος</td>
<td>sharp-seeing, keen-sighted, watchful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσύσσια</td>
<td>happiness, prosperity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσύς</td>
<td>safe and well, happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσπεινής</td>
<td>well-turned, wreathing, winding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσπελαγχία</td>
<td>good heart, firmness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσπελαγχος</td>
<td>with healthy bowels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσπερός</td>
<td>well-sown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἤς</td>
<td>good, brave, noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐστάθεια</td>
<td>stability: good health, vigour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐστάθεω</td>
<td>to be steady, favourable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσταθής</td>
<td>well-based, well-built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐστάλεια</td>
<td>light equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εὐσταλής</td>
<td>well-equip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
εὐσταχύς  rich in corn
εὐστάφιανος  well-crowned
εὐστήβης  well-trodden
εὐστάμαχος  with good stomach
εὐστατήμονε  to sing sweetly
εὐστάτιος  with mouth of good size
εὐστάφθυς  from a good trunk
εὐσταχος  well-aimed
εὐστρα  the place for singeing slaughtered swine
εὐστρεπτος  well-twisted
εὐστρεφής  well-twisted
eὐστροφαλίγγις  curly
εὐστροφόφος  well-twisted
εὐστροφυτός  with goodly felloes
εὐστυλός  with good felloes
εὐσκύμβολος  easy to divine
εὐσυνεία  shrewdness
εὐσύνιτος  quick of apprehension
εὐσυκόπτος  well-compounded
εὐσυσπιττός  easily taken in at a glance, seen at once
εὐσύφορος  with beautiful ankles
εὐσχήμονας  with decency
εὐσχημοσύνη  gracefulness, decorum
εὐσκημόνων  elegant in figure, mien and bearing, graceful
εὐσχημόστος  easily split
εὐσκαμάτεω  to be well-grown, to be strong and lusty
εὐσκατόρος  with good felloes
εὐσκατήγυς  easy to soften by heat
εὐσκατέκτεω  to be orderly, behave well
εὐσκατός  well-ordered, orderly
εὐσκαξία  good arrangement, good condition
εὐσκατος  delicate-footed
εὐσκειχός  well-walled
εὐσκεκία  the blessing of children, a breed of goodly children
εὐσκεκυνος  blest with children
εὐσκέλεια  cheapness
εὐσκέλησ  easily paid for, cheap
εὐσκέλης  when, at the time when
εὐσκερπίς  delightful
εὐσκερχητος  artificially wrought
εὐσκεχύς  skill in art
εὐσκεχυς  ingenious
εὐσκλήμαν  much-enduring, steadfast
εὐσκημότος  well-cut
êt̔ôkia

happy child-birth

êt̔ocos

bringing forth easily

êt̔ololía

courage, boldness

êt̔ololos

brave-spirited, courageous

êt̔oskos

well-strung, vigorous

êt̔oroskos

well-turned, rounded, circular

êt̔rapézios

hospitalable

êt̔rapeleiá

wit, liveliness

êt̔rapelelos

easily turning

êt̔rafíjhs

well-fed, well-grown, thriving, fat

êt̔repejhs

readily turning

êt̔repejxos

to make ready, get ready

êt̔repejos

easily changing

êt̔rēfíjhs

well-fed

êt̔rētjos

well-pierced

êt̔riajna

with goodly trident

êt̔ropojos

versatile

êt̔roφíjia

good nurture, thriving condition

êt̔roφojoj

good nourishment,

êt̔roφialojoj

running well, quick-moving

êt̔roφoxos

well-wheeled

êt̔ukajnojai

to make ready

êt̔uκos

ready

êt̔ukos

courage

êt̔ukos

well-made, well-wrought

êt̔ukojia

to be well off, successful, prosperous

êt̔ukojiamia

a piece of good luck, a happy issue, a success

êt̔ukojia

well off, successful, lucky, fortunate, prosperous

êt̔uκjia

good luck, success, prosperity

êt̔uρos

well-watered, abounding in water

êt̔uμos

celebrated in hymns

êt̔uπeτhrjetos

easily overcome

êt̔uφis

well-woven

êt̔uφaretis

with beautiful quiver

êt̔uφegigtis

bright, brilliant

êt̔uφêmeo

to use words of good omen

êt̔uφemia

the use of words of good omen

êt̔uφemos

uttering sounds of good omen

êt̔uφoggos

well-sounding, cheerful

êt̔uφis

well-loved

êt̔uφiljtos

well-beloved

êt̔uφiljptis

the children's darling

êt̔uφiljptimos

ambitious

êt̔uφlektos

easily set on fire

êt̔uφorhtos

easily borne, endurable

êt̔uφormygis

with beautiful lyre

êt̔uφoros

well
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔφορτος</td>
<td>well-freighted, well-ballasted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔφοραής</td>
<td>well-expressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔφοραικα</td>
<td>to cheer, delight, gladden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔφοραστος</td>
<td>easy to speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔφορων</td>
<td>well-meaning, well-judging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔφορή</td>
<td>the kindly time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔφορονη</td>
<td>mirth, merriment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔφορόσπινος</td>
<td>in good cheer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔφρον</td>
<td>cheerful, gladsome, merry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔφυς</td>
<td>well-grown, shapely, goodly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔφυτα</td>
<td>natural goodness of shape, shapeliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔφυλακτος</td>
<td>easy to keep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔψυλλος</td>
<td>well-leafed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔψυλια</td>
<td>goodness of voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔψυλως</td>
<td>sweet-voiced, musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔψυσης</td>
<td>with beautiful hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχαλις</td>
<td>wrought of fine brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχαρις</td>
<td>pleasing, engaging, winning, gracious, popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχαριστεώς</td>
<td>to be thankful, return thanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχαριστια</td>
<td>thankfulness, gratitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχαριστος</td>
<td>winning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχερχη</td>
<td>quick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχερχως</td>
<td>easy to master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχερέσια</td>
<td>dexterity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχερής</td>
<td>easily handled, easy to deal with, easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχερεταιμαι</td>
<td>to pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχη</td>
<td>a prayer, vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχηλος</td>
<td>feeding well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχιμαρος</td>
<td>rich in goats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχλους</td>
<td>verdant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχομαι</td>
<td>to pray, offer prayers, pay one's vows, make a vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχορδος</td>
<td>well-strung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχός</td>
<td>the thing prayed for, object of prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχρηστος</td>
<td>easy to make use of, useful, serviceable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχρους</td>
<td>well-coloured, of good complexion, fresh-looking, healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχρυσος</td>
<td>rich in gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχαλη</td>
<td>a prayer, vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχαλιματος</td>
<td>bound by a vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχαλισθος</td>
<td>sandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχαλεξος</td>
<td>to be of good courage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχαλεξία</td>
<td>good courage, high spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχαλος</td>
<td>of good courage, stout of heart, courageous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχάλης</td>
<td>sweet-smelling, fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχάλις</td>
<td>a sweet smell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχαλείν</td>
<td>happy as a parent, fruitful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠὔχάλεινος</td>
<td>fair-armed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
euωνος of fair price, cheap
euωνιμος of good name, honoured
τύα to singe
ευωπτος fair to look on
ευωστος friendly
ευωρθαζω to be negligent
ευωρος careless
ευωχεω to treat
ευωχια good cheer, feasting
ευωψ fair to look on
εψαγιστειω to perform obsequies over
εψαγινω to perform
εψαιρεμαι to be chosen to succeed
εψαλλωμαι to spring upon, assail
εψαλω on the sea
εψαμιλλωs a match for, equal to, rivalling
εψανδδωκω to please, be grateful to
εψαπαξ once for all
εψαπλω to spread
εψαππω to bind on
εψαριμοξω to fit on
εψαρμοστεως one must adapt
εψαρη a sitting by
εψαρεως a sitting upon.
εψαρειωзω to sit upon, rest upon
εψαρηρεως to sit by
εψαρησος sitting
εψαζομαι to sit upon
εψακτος containing
εψαλκω to draw on, drag
εψεξις in order, in a row, one after another
εψεξις an excuse, pretext
εψαπω to go after, follow, pursue
εψαρπω to creep upon
εψεακις the feast of Ephesian Artemis
εψειμος in which there was the right of appeal
εψεις a throwing
εψεπερος western
εψεστης at one's own fireside, at home
εψεστρις an upper garment, wrapper
εψετης a commander
εψετημις a command, behest
εψευρητης an inventor, contriver
εψευρησκω to light upon, discover
εψεψαμαι to mock
εψεβαω to come to man's estate, grow up to manhood
puberty, man’s estate
youthful
to arrive at man’s estate.
of
one arrived at puberty
the age of an
to lead to
to exult over
to have arrived
to be set
for the daily service of the temple
on, for
a diary, journal
living but a day, short-lived
containing seven halves
boiled, dressed
superficial perspiration
to sit at
to set upon
to send to
to reach at, aim at
easy to reach, accessible
longed for, desired, charming
to ride upon
to ride upon
for putting on a horse
on horseback, riding
to set
to visit, go the rounds, patrol
to furnish with supplies for a journey
travelling-allowance
accessible
one who goes the rounds
a way towards, approach
a rudder
a tow-boat
a burdensome appendage
drawing on
to follow close after
to equip, get ready, prepare
fit for overlooking
to oversee, observe, survey
the ephorality
the court of the ephors
to be ephor
of
ἐφόριος  on the border
ἐφορμαίνω to rush on
ἐφορμάω to stir up, rouse against
ἐφορμέα to lie moored at
ἐφορμή a way of attack
ἐφόρμησις a lying at anchor so as to watch
eφορμίζω to bring
ἐφορμος at anchor
ἐφορος an overseer, guardian, ruler
eφοβρίζω to insult over
ἐφοβρία to wet, moist, rainy
ἐφοβος to sing
ἐφοβητή above, atop, above
eφοβνόω to sleep meantime
ἐφύρα Ephryra
eφοστερίζω to come later
ἐφύω to rain upon
ἐφώριος mature
ἐχέγγυος having given
ἐχέθυμος master of one’s passion
ἐχεμιθέω to hold one’s peace
ἐχεμιθία silence, reserve
ἐχεμιθος restraining speech, taciturn.
ἐχενής ship-detaining
ἐχεπεικής bitter
ἐχέστανως bringing sorrows
ἐχέτης a man of substance
ἐχετλήμεις of
ἐχεφρονίω to be prudent
ἐχετή a plough-handle
ἐχεφροσύνη prudence, good sense
ἐχέφρων sensible, prudent, discreet
ἐχθαιρο to hate, detest
ἐχθαρτίος to be hated
ἐχθαινός yesterday’s
ἐχθές yesterday
ἐχθάτωs most hated, most hateful
ἐχθισον more hated, more hateful
ἐχθυδόπτεω in hostility with
ἐχθυδόπτος hateful, detestable
ἐχθος hate, hatred
ἐχθράικω to hate
ἐχθρή hatred, enmity
ἐχθροδοίμων hated of the gods
ἐχθροβέβαιον hostile to guests, inhospitable
hated, hateful

to hate

do, of

an adder, viper

the islands in the Ionian sea

a kind of mouse with bristly hair

the urchin, hedgehog

an adder, viper

that which holds

strong, secure

to have

cooking men

anything boiled

a boiling

a pan for boiling

boiled

to play with pebbles

a game played with pebbles.

long e

to boil, seethe

from morn

in the morning, early

a mixture of the dregs and heel-taps

a day old, kept till the morrow, stale

have enough of

to take one's fill

in

a halter

until, till

even until

bringer of morn

a reaping-hook

strong-blowing, stormy

very divine, sacred

very hot, scorching

a temple-servant

exceeding wrath

the surging

to put forth all one's might

very strong, mighty, raging

very

very full

very rich

very fiery

well-fed, fat, goodly

full of fire
wanting much
attacking violently, furious, raging
rich in gold
to live
mouse
grain, spelt, a coarse wheat
zea-giving
a wide upper garment
motion towards
a puny team
to drive a yoke of oxen
the driver of a yoke of oxen, teamster
yoked in pairs
the strap
that which is used for joining, a band, bond
to yoke, put to
a yoke of beasts, a pair of mules, oxen
keeping a yoke of beasts
fit for joining
a yoking
Zeus
the west wind
Zephyrus, the west wind
to boil, seethe
jealous
jealous
giver of bliss
mad with jealousy
eager rivalry, zealous imitation, emulation
to be jealous of, to emulate, rival
jealousy, rivalry
jealous
to rival, vie with, emulate
that which is emulated
emulation, imitation
an emulator, zealous admirer
emulous
to be emulated, worthy of imitation
loss, damage
to cause loss
causing loss, ruinous
a penalty, fine
knowing the mind of Zeus
vau
to seek, seek for
that which is sought
ζητήσιμος  to be searched
ζητήσις  a seeking, seeking for, search for
ζητητέος  to be sought
ζητήτης  a seeker, inquirer
ζητητικός  disposed to search
ζητητός  sought for
ζόφερος  dusky, gloomy
ζόφος  the gloom of the world below, nether darkness
ζοφικό  to darken
ζόγαστρον  a chest
ζογός  of
ζογοθεσμόν  a yoke-band
ζογομαχέω  to struggle with one’s yoke-fellow
ζογόν  anything which joins two
ζογοστατέω  to weigh by the balance
ζογοστάτης  a public officer, who looked to the weights.
ζογοφόρος  bearing the yoke
ζογόκα  to yoke together
ζογοβρίζω  to weigh, examine
ζογωτός  yoked
ζόη  leaven
ζωμίτης  leavened
ζωμός  to leaven
ζωαγια  reward for life saved
ζωαγρήγος  for saving life
ζωγραφέω  to paint from life, to paint
ζωγραφία  the art of painting
ζωγραφικός  skilled in painting
ζωγράφος  one who paints from life
ζωγρέω  to take alive, take captive
ζωγρία  a taking alive
ζωδία  a small figure
ζωή  a living
ζωδείμιος  giving the bloom and freshness of life
ζώα  that which is girded, a girded frock
ζώμια  soup
ζωμίωσα  to boil into soup
ζωμίσμα  a soup-ladle
ζωμίσματος  a little sauce
ζωμός  broth
ζώνη  a belt, girdle
ζώνωπιμ  to gird
ζωσιγλύφως  a sculptor
ζωσιγωνέω  to produce alive
ζωσιγόνος  producing animals, generative
ζωσιγόνος  life-bringing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ζωοθετέω</td>
<td>to make alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωόμορφος</td>
<td>in the shape of an animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωόν</td>
<td>a living being, animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοποιεῖσθαι</td>
<td>to produce animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοποιείσθαι</td>
<td>to make alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωόσοφος</td>
<td>wise unto life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωόσς</td>
<td>alive, living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοτόκος</td>
<td>producing its young alive, viviparous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοτυπίσθαι</td>
<td>describing to the life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοφορός</td>
<td>life-giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοφορός</td>
<td>bearing animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοποιοῦσθαι</td>
<td>to represent alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωομποίομαι</td>
<td>to kindle into flame, light up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωονεῖσθαι</td>
<td>a spark, ember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοποιοῦσθαι</td>
<td>to drink sheer wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοποιοῦσθαι</td>
<td>drinking sheer wine, drunken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοδός</td>
<td>pure, sheer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοστήρ</td>
<td>a girdle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοστός</td>
<td>girded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοστροῦν</td>
<td>a belt, girdle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοτικός</td>
<td>full of life, lively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζωοφυτοῦσθαι</td>
<td>giving life to plants, fertilising, generative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζη</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηβαίος</td>
<td>little, small, poor, slight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηβαίκον</td>
<td>to come to man's estate, come to one's strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηβαίος</td>
<td>to be at man's estate, to be in the prime of youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηβαίνου</td>
<td>from the youth upwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηβεί</td>
<td>manhood, youthful prime, youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηβητήριον</td>
<td>a place where young people meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηβητητής</td>
<td>youthful, at one's prime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηβητητικός</td>
<td>youthful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηβυλλικός</td>
<td>to be youngish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγάθεος</td>
<td>very divine, most holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγεμόνειμα</td>
<td>a leading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγεμόνευμα</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγεμονία</td>
<td>a leading the way, going first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγεμονικός</td>
<td>ready to lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγεμοσύνα</td>
<td>thank-offerings for safe conduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγεμωμόνα</td>
<td>one who leads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγείσαι</td>
<td>to go before, lead the way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγερεύσαι</td>
<td>to gather together, assemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγέτης</td>
<td>a leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγελαζω</td>
<td>to guide, lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγετεύν</td>
<td>one must lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγετητήρ</td>
<td>a guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηγετήτωρ</td>
<td>a leader, commander, chief</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
that is to say, or rather
and
by this time, before this, already
to enjoy oneself, take delight, take one’s pleasure
with joy, gladly
delight, enjoyment, pleasure
delight, enjoyment, pleasure
sweet-sounding
sweetening marriage
sweetly laughing
sweet-tongued
of pleasant mind
sweet-speaking
sweet-strained
sweet-speaking, sweet-voiced
singing sweetly to the lyre
sweet-strained, sweet-singing
of honey-sweet voice
sweet-speaking
sweet-strained, sweet-singing
of honey-sweet voice
sweet-breathing
dear to the people
fond of drinking
sweet to drink
that which gives a relish
sweet
sweet-shining
sweet-minded
sweetness of voice
sweet-voiced
sweetly joyous
of sweet complexion
or, whether.
to hang floating
early, with early morn
wheeling in mid air
of dark and cloudy look, cloud-streaked
hazy, murky
from air
walking in darkness

- sounding through air, loud-voiced
- accustomed to a
- trusty, honoured
- to sift, strain
- of
- a strainer
- to form manners
- forming character
- an accustomed place
- provisions for a journey
- a youth just
- with banks, high-banked
- a sea-bank, shore, beach
- slightly, a little, softly, gently
- untouched by the goad
- the gentlest
- least
- to have come, be present, be here
- to wander, stray
- the wool on the distaff
- a distaff
- to flee from, shun
- to wander, stray, roam about
- made of
- electron
- amber-gleaming
- the beaming sun
- idle, vain, trifling
- astray, distraught, crazed
- to sit in the court
- a public place
- of the sun
- a juryman of the court
- of, for
- high, steep, precipitous
- enough, sufficiently
- to speak
- idle, vain, random
- folly, silliness
- to make foolish, distract, craze
- time of life, age
- an equal in age, fellow, comrade
- contemporary
- as big as
- of the same age
- sun-stricken, sun-burnt
like the sun, beaming
sun-burnt
sun-mad, mad for love of the sun
to live in the sun
the sun
depriving of sun
sun-trodden
missing the work, failing in one's aim
missing the right month
of the sun
a nail
a shadow, shade
the Elysian fields
Elysian
a step
sandy
to be seated, sit
that which is thrown, a dart, javelin
day
faultily
by day
of our land
carelessly
as well . . , as also . .
day
to spend the day
for the day, by day
of day
for a day, lasting but a day
the cultivated vine
to be an
courier
sleeping by day
by count of days
to count by days
a calendar
watching by day
tame, tamed, reclaimed
tameness
appearing by day
to tame, make tame
a taming: civilising
our
a half-man
sodden
half-eaten
but half-bearded
half-naked
half-divided, half-mangled
a half-daric
wanting half, half-full
half-slave
half-Greek
half-made, half-finished
half-boiled, half-cooked
half-green
half-dead
a half-god, demigod
half-broken
half the inheritance
a semicircle, the front seats in the theatre
half-white
half-mad
half-withered
half-breathing, half-alive
half-drunk
half-mina
half-evil, half a villain
half-dry
containing one and a half, half as much again
of, belonging to a mule
a half-ass
half-roasted
I say
half-
a half-axe
half-cooked
half-
a half-plinth, a brick
half-breathing, half-alive
half-evil
half-burnt
half-pulled down
of half a stadium
half-soldier
half-round
half
half-talent
a remission of half the tribute
half-finished
half-finished
half
half cut through, cut in two
a stout linen cloth, towel, napkin
half-shining
half-bald
half-knavish
half-burnt
worth half an obol
a half-obol
at which time, when
to bow down, sink, drop
a thrower, darter, slinger
windy, airy
reins
the bridle
at which time, when
a saddler's shop
to guide by reins
one who guides by reins, a charioteer
chariot-driving
to act as charioteer
to hold the reins
of
one who holds the reins, a driver, charioteer
a year old, yearling
manhood
gleaming, glittering
see! see there! lo!
the fourth stomach of ruminating animals
morning
on the shore
want
the liver
which way, where, whither, in
in truth, truly, verily, of a surety
weakly, infirm, halting
born
to the mainland
terra-firma, the land
to make into mainland
of the mainland, living there
continental
a cheat, deceiver, cozen
to cheat, cajole, deceive, cozen
in the same way as
than at all, than even
to mend, repair
a mender, cobbler
to have a fever
a fever with shivering, ague
softly-rolling
soothing by gifts, bountiful
gentle of mood
gentle, mild, kind
with soothing hand
or perhaps, as perhaps
I suppose, I ween
calling, crying
to call to, call on, call
of Hera
Heracles
the Heraclidae
of Hercules
of Heraclitus
Hera
acceptable gifts, kindnesses
still, quiet, gentle
stilly, quietly, gently, softly
to keep quiet, be at rest
quietude
rest, quietude
to make still
early-born, child of morn
Eridanus
of
a mound, barrow, tomb
early
early-walking
a heroine
the temple
the heroic measure, hexameter
warriors
to be less than another, inferior to
a defeat, discomfiture
one must be beaten
less, weaker, less brave
to be still, keep quiet, be at rest
stilly, quietly, softly, gently
stillness, rest, quiet
still, quiet, at rest, at ease
still, quiet, at rest, at ease, at leisure
or also

surely, doubtless

now surely, truly, verily

the heart

the warp in a web

the part below the navel, the abdomen

as, like as

with fair dances

wrought by Hephaestus

Hephaestus

wrought by Hephaestus

kettle-drum

clear-sounding, musical

to sound, ring, peal

sounding, ringing, roaring

a sound, sounding

a sound

where

a sound

from morn

at morn, at break of day

the morning red, daybreak, dawn

to sit

a sight, wonder

the hinge of a door

to sit

a sitting

a sitting, sitting-place

a seat, chair

of

a lurking-place, den, hole, cave

a chamber-maid, waiting maid

of

one of the rowers on the lowest bench

to the bed-chamber

an inner room

the sea

to be at sea, keep the sea

of, in, on

to strike the sea with the oar

to be master of the sea

master of the sea

made to wander o'er the sea, sea-tost

sea-beaten

sea-beaten
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>θαλασσομηργός</td>
<td>one who works on the sea, a fisherman, seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαλασσώδες</td>
<td>to make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θάλεια</td>
<td>good cheer, happy thoughts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θάληνος</td>
<td>to bloom, flourish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θάλεια</td>
<td>blooming, luxuriant, goodly, bounteous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαλερός</td>
<td>blooming, fresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θάλής</td>
<td>Thales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαλία</td>
<td>abundance, plenty, good cheer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαλλός</td>
<td>a young shoot, young branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαλλοφόρος</td>
<td>carrying young olive-shoots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θάλλω</td>
<td>to bloom, abound, to be luxuriant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θάλος</td>
<td>young persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαλπτίω</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαλπτικός</td>
<td>warming, fostering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θάλπτης</td>
<td>warmth, heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαλπτήριος</td>
<td>warming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θάλπτω</td>
<td>to heat, soften by heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαλπτωρή</td>
<td>warming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαλύσια</td>
<td>the firstlings of the harvest, offerings of first fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαλυσιδώς</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαμάς</td>
<td>often, oft-times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαμβάω</td>
<td>to be astonished at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαμβέω</td>
<td>to be astounded, amazed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαμβος</td>
<td>astonishment, amazement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαμίμες</td>
<td>crowded, close-set, thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαμίζω</td>
<td>to come often</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαμίνος</td>
<td>frequent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαμίνος</td>
<td>a bush, shrub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θανάσιμος</td>
<td>deadly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θανατάω</td>
<td>to desire to die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θανατηφόρος</td>
<td>death-bringing, mortal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θανατικός</td>
<td>deadly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θανάτις</td>
<td>deadly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θάνατος</td>
<td>death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θανατούσια</td>
<td>a feast of the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θανάτω</td>
<td>to put to death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θανάτωσις</td>
<td>a putting to death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαυμαίζω</td>
<td>to wonder at, admire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαυμάζω</td>
<td>one must bury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαύμπτω</td>
<td>to pay the last dues to a corpse, to honour with funeral rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαρσαλάω</td>
<td>bold, of good courage, ready, daring, undaunted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαρσαλέωντας</td>
<td>boldness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαρσέω</td>
<td>to be of good courage, take courage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαρσοτής</td>
<td>confidence in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θάρσος</td>
<td>courage, boldness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαρσούντως</td>
<td>boldly, courageously</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
beýrounνος  relying on
bareýnνος  to encourage, cheer
βάσιος  of
βάσικων  quicker, swifter
βάσιμα  to sit, sit idle
βαυμάζω  to wonder, marvel, be astonished
βαυμαίνω  to admire, gaze upon
βαύμα  whatever one regards with wonder, a wonder, marvel
βαυμάσιος  wondrous, wonderful, marvellous
βαυμασιουργεύω  to work wonders
βαυμασιμός  a marvelling
βαυμαστεός  to be admired
βαυμαστής  an admiring
βαυμαστικός  inclined to wonder
βαυμαστός  wondrous, wonderful, marvellous
βαυματοποιέω  to work wonders
βαυματοποία  conjuring, juggling
βαυματοποιός  wonder-working
βάψινος  yellow-coloured, yellow, sallow
βάψος  a plant
βάπτω  to suck
βείηνα  a goddess
βείμα  that which is seen, a sight, show, spectacle
βείάκων  a spectator
βείάμαι  to look on, gaze at, view, behold
βέα  a goddess
βέα  a seeing, looking at, view
βέαριον  the place where the
βειάτες  to be seen
βειατής  one who sees, a spectator
βειατός  to be seen
βειατρίζω  to bring on the stage:
βειατρικός  of
βείατρον  a place for seeing
βείήνος  divine
βεηλατος  driven
βεηλούνη  contemplation: a problem
βεηλάζω  to practice divinations
βεηλαμός  practice of divination
βεηλάθεν  from Thebes
βεηλάθη  at Thebes
βεηλόπεδον  a sunny spot
βείνω  to strike, wound
βεηδοῦμος  built by gods
βείον  brimstone
βείον  the divinity
αἰώνος of one's father's
divine nature, divinity
to smoke with brimstone, fumigate and purify thereby
soft-speaking
a charm
to stroke
will
a willing, will
a charm, spell, enchantment
charming, enchanting, soothing
a soother, charmer
charming the heart
sweetly painful
the foundations, lowest part, bottom
of
the foundations of, found firmly
doing and right
of
the palm of the hand
madness, blindness
to offend the Gods
stricken of God, infatuated
begotten of a god
with the tongue of a god
the generation
born of God, divine
by which the gods are injured
taught of God
god-built, made
divine of form
godlike
from the gods, at the hands of the gods
the feast of the wine-god
to call on the gods
calling on the gods
wrought by the gods
judging between gods
created by God
maddened by the gods
one who has a spirit of prophecy, an inspired person
to fight against the gods
a battle of the gods
fighting against God
like the gods in counsel
abominated by the gods
destiny
destined by the gods, imparted by them
of form divine
abominated by the gods
child of the gods
sent by the gods
inspired of God
to make into gods, deify
making gods
prepared by the gods
meet for a god
to prophesy
a prophecy, oracle
a prophecy, oracle
foretelling things by a spirit of prophecy, prophetic
detested by the gods
kindled by the gods
sprung from the gods, celestial
given by the gods
the service
fearing God, religious
feared as divine
hatred of the gods
God
supported by God
hated of the gods
sent by the gods
the god-bull
walled by gods
fit for the gods
made by God
divinity, divine nature
honoured by the gods
turned
feeding the gods
fearing God
Θεοφάνια
a festival at Delphi, at which the statues of Apollo and other gods were shewn to the people

Θεοφάνης
dear to the gods, highly favoured

Θεοφάνεια
to bear God within one

Θεοφάνητος
possessed by a god, inspired

Θεοφαράγη
inspiration

Θεόφαρος
possessed by a god, inspired

Θεόφραστον
godly-minded

Θεράπαινα
a waiting maid, handmaid

Θεραπεία
a waiting on, service

Θεραπεύμα
medical treatment

Θεραπεύτης
one must do service to

Θεραπευτής
one who serves the gods, a worshipper

Θεραπευτικός
inclined to serve

Θεραπευτός
that may be fostered

Θεραπέω
to be an attendant, do service

Θεραπεύδω
a means of cure

Θεραΐνη
a handmaid

Θεραίων
a waiting-man, attendant

Θέρειος
of summer, in summer

Θέριζο
to do summer-work, to mow, reap

Θέρινος
the summer

Θερισμός
reaping-time, harvest

Θεριστής
a reaper, harvester

Θεριστρόιο
a light summer garment

Θερμαίω
to warm, heat

Θερμή
heat, feverish heat

Θερμωτικός
of lupines

Θερμωτικός
inclined to serve

Θερμωτής
that may be fostered

Θερμωτός
to be an attendant, do service

Θερμότητα
a means of cure

Θερμότικος
one who serves the gods, a worshipper

Θερμότικος
inclined to serve

Θερμώνω
that may be fostered

Θερμόπλοιο
a mean of cure

Θερμόπλοιον
to be an attendant, do service

Θερμόπλοιοι
a waiting maid, handmaid

Θερμόπλοιον
medical treatment

Θερμοπλοκό
one must do service to

Θερμοπλοκή
to be a lawgiver

Θεμοδικός
according to law, lawful

Θεμοδική
a setting, placing, arranging

Θεμελιώσω
a setting, placing, arranging

Θεμελιώτεσσα
to be a lawgiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>θεοκράτωρ</td>
<td>to make laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεοκρατία</td>
<td>that which is laid down and established, a law, ordinance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεμιστοκράτωρ</td>
<td>justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεμιστοκράτωρ</td>
<td>to keep the Thesmophoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσμοφορία</td>
<td>an ancient festival held by the Athenian women in honour of Demeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσμοφόριον</td>
<td>the temple of Demeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσμοφόρος</td>
<td>law-giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσμοφύλακεσ</td>
<td>guardians of the law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσμόσιος</td>
<td>divinely sounding, divinely sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσμίδα</td>
<td>kindled by a god</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσμική</td>
<td>oracular, prophetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσμικός</td>
<td>to declare by oracle, prophesy, divine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσμικόμα</td>
<td>oracular sayings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσμικός</td>
<td>having words from God, inspired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσμικόδεκα</td>
<td>to prophesy, sing in prophetic strain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσμικόδος</td>
<td>singing in prophetic strain, prophetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσσαλός</td>
<td>a Thessalian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσσαλεία</td>
<td>to pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσσαλικός</td>
<td>prophetical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεσσαλοκράτος</td>
<td>spoken by God, decreed, ordained, appointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θέτειος</td>
<td>to be laid down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θέτειον</td>
<td>the temple of Thetis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θητικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θήτος</td>
<td>Thetis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θετός</td>
<td>taken as one’s child, adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θέτος</td>
<td>to run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεωρέω</td>
<td>to look at, view, behold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεώρημα</td>
<td>that which is looked at, viewed, a sight, spectacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεωρητήριον</td>
<td>a seat in a theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεωρητικός</td>
<td>fond of contemplating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεωρία</td>
<td>a looking at, viewing, beholdning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεωρικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεωρίς</td>
<td>a sacred ship, which carried the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεωρύς</td>
<td>a spectator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θεωρύτερος</td>
<td>more divine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θηβαίγειν</td>
<td>sprung from Thebes, Theban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θηβαίεις</td>
<td>the Theban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θηβαίος</td>
<td>Theban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θήβαι</td>
<td>Thebes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θήβαι</td>
<td>Thebais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θήβαιδε</td>
<td>to Thebes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θήβαικε</td>
<td>from Thebes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θήβαικε</td>
<td>at Thebes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θήβαλδος</td>
<td>pointed, sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θηγανή</td>
<td>a whetstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θήγα</td>
<td>to sharpen, whet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
θητήρ, one who gazes at, an admirer
θητήτος, gazed at, wondrous, admirable
θητών, brimstone
θητώτος, like a chest
θητής, a case to put anything in, a box, chest
θητός, sharpened
θηλάξω, to suckle
θηλασμός, a giving suck, suckling
θηλικό to be full of
θηλή, the part of the breast which gives suck, the teat, nipple
θηληγενής, of female sex, womanish
θηληγλώσσας, with woman's tongue
θηληδρίας, a womanish, effeminate person
θηληφρατίας, swaying women
θηληκτόνως, slaying by woman's hand
θηληκυλής, singing in soft strain
θηληκύττης, with a woman's head-band
θηλημόρφος, woman-shaped
θηληνός, of womanish mind
θηλινό, to make womanish, to enervate
θηλσπρινής, befitting a woman
θηλσπορος, of female kind
θηλυς, female
θηλυτής, womanishness, delicacy, effeminacy
θηλυτόκος, giving birth to girls
θηλυφανής, like a woman
θηλυφαντών, with woman's frock
θηλυφολυγέω, to collect in a heap
θηλυξόν, a heap
θην, surely now
θηρογρήτης, a hunter
θηρίαμα, that which is caught, prey, spoil, booty
θηρία, a hunting of wild beasts, the chase
θηρασμος, to be hunted down
θηρατεύς, to be hunted after, sought eagerly
θηρατίριν, a hunter
θηρατής, one who hunts for
θηρατικός, the arts for winning
θηριατρόν, an instrument of the chase, a net, trap
θηρίω, to hunt
θηρείας, of wild beasts
θηρευμα, spoil, prey
θηρευσίς, hunting, the chase
θηρευτής, a hunter, huntsman
θηρευτικός, of
θηρινος, to hunt, go hunting
a wild animal, beast
the nature of a beast, brutality
to make into a wild beast.
full of wild beasts, infested by them
a turning into a beast
to slay wild beasts
where wild beasts feed
with brutal mind, brutal
killing wild beasts
slayer of beasts
slain by beasts
half-beast
tending wild beasts
looking out for wild beasts
the chase
producing beasts
feeding wild beasts
feeding on beasts
killing wild beasts
a wild beast, beast of prey
to store
a store, treasure
a laying up in store
laying up in store
a store laid up, treasure
sons to Theseus
the temple of Theseus
Theseus
of Theseus
a serf
a poor girl, one obliged to go out for hire
fera
hired service, service
to be a serf
of
the leader of a
to bring into the Bacchic company
a band
the member of a
to touch, handle
the place at which
a heap
to crush, bruise
to press, squeeze, pinch
to die, be dying
of mortal race
of mortal nature
liable to death, mortal
to move quickly, ply rapidly
a meal, feast
lord of the feast
of
feast on, eat
a meal, feast, banquet, dinner
muddy, foul, thick, troubled
a conical hat with a broad brim
a round building with a conical roof, a vaulted chamber
mud, dirt
to make turbid
swift
to make sharp
to Thoricus
semen genitale
to be troubled
making an uproar
a noise, uproar, clamour
noisy, uproarious, turbulent
a Thurian prophet
with which one rushes to the fight
rushing, raging, impetuous, furious
speed
Thrace
Thracian
in Thracian fashion
to be stretched on the tanner’s board, to be tanned
one of the rowers on the topmost of the three benches
a bench, form
a Thracian
courage, boldness
a Thracian woman
to trouble, disquiet
bold in counsel
strong of limb
an impudent coward
bold of heart
bold in battle
bravely steadfast
bold of thought
bold in contriving, daring in design
bold of speech, saucy
to make bold, embolden, encourage
bold
bold in war
bold, spirited, courageous, confident
bold-hearted
to be over-bold of tongue
insolence
bold of tongue, insolent
over-boldness, audacity
bold of hand
breaking wheels
that which is broken, a fragment, wreck, piece
to break in pieces, shatter, shiver
to set
a nursing, creature
to cry aloud, shriek forth
to be fed
able to feed
a feeder, rearer
promoting growth
the returns made by children to their parents for their rearing
a sound imitative of the cithara
the spirit's
from Thrace
to Thrace
to sing a dirge, to wail
a lament, dirge
a mourner, wailer
querulous
a funeral-song, dirge, lament
a footstool
to sing a dirge over
like a dirge, fit for a dirge
lamentation
one who sings a dirge
religious worship
to hold religious observances, observe religiously
religious
of triumphal families
to triumph
triumphal
a hymn to Bacchus
the topmost course of stones in a wall
to surround with a coping
a coping, cornice
of lettuce
lettuce

three

a trident

the hair of the head

a fig-leaf

a wood-worm

to cry aloud

a lump, piece

like clots, clotted

flowers embroidered on cloth, patterns

a seat, chair

the enthronement of the newly initiated

a noise

a plant which

to make a confused noise, chatter, babble

to make a false note

to crush, shiver, smash:

a noise as of many voices, a shouting, murmuring

that which is broken off, a piece, bit

a rush

easily broken

to break in pieces, break small

a breaking in small pieces

to leap, spring

ground rising

a daughter

a daughter’s daughter, granddaughter

a daughter’s son, grandson

a mortar

a furious storm, hurricane

of Thyestes

receiving incense

smoking

the part of the victim that was burnt, the primal offering

to busy oneself with sacrifices

busy about sacrifices, sacrificial

devouring offerings

an African tree with scented wood

a mad

of the tree

to be inspired

a little bag

a bag, pouch, wallet

to offer.

that which is offered

to be wroth, angry
heart-grieving
a piece of burning wood
that which is slain
to be well-pleased
suiting the heart
savoury
supping on bitter herbs
the Tiber
eating savoury
a place for sacrifice, an altar
for the thymelai, scenic, theatric
gathering breath, collecting oneself
well-pleasing
that which is burnt as incense
a vessel for burning incense, a censer
to burn so as to produce smoke, burn
high-spirited, passionate
flavoured with thyme
heavy at heart
to gnaw
eating the heart
biting the heart
high-spirited, courageous
lion-hearted, coeur-de-lion
prophesying from one’s own soul
to fight desperately
thyme
prophesying from one’s own soul
wrathful
life-destroying
like a clever fellow
wise from one’s own soul
the soul
to torment the soul, break the heart
destroying the soul, life-destroying
to make angry
to dart along
to spear a tunny-fish
of the tunny-fish
for tunny-fishing	tunny-headed
to watch for tunnies
a tunny-watcher	the tunny-fish
to rush
receiving incense, full thereof, odorous
laden with incense, odorous, fragrant

the making of burnt-offerings

the sacrificing priest

a sacrifice, offering

to fill with sweet smells

out to the door, out of the door

from outside the door, from without

at the door

a door

at the door, outside, without

to live in the open air, to camp out

a living out of doors, camping out

living out of doors

a large shield

a stone put against a door

bearing a shield

a door

outside

a little door, wicket

a window

to knock at the door, break it open

knocking at the door, begging

to furnish with doors, shut close

he who raves with the thyrsus

the thyrsus

to assemble

thyrsus-bearing

delighting in the thyrsus

a room with doors to it, a chamber

the part outside the door, a hall, antechamber

to be a door-keeper

a door-keeper, porter

with a door

tasseled, fringed

a tassel

the implements of Bacchus, the thyrsi and torches

to sacrifice

an offering

an altar

fit for sacrifice

sacrificial

a place for sacrificing

one must sacrifice

a sacrificer, slayer

of

to offer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>θύω</td>
<td>to rush on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θυώδης</td>
<td>smelling of incense, sweet-smelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θυώνης</td>
<td>smelling of incense, sweet-smelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θείαμα</td>
<td>that which is burnt as incense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θόμη</td>
<td>a penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θομύγχυξ</td>
<td>a cord, string</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θωμός</td>
<td>a heap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θοπεία</td>
<td>flattery, adulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θοσεμύμα</td>
<td>a piece of flattery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θοσεμύματια</td>
<td>bits of flattery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θοσέω</td>
<td>to flatter, fawn on, cajole, wheedle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θορασκέων</td>
<td>a breast-work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θορασκίζω</td>
<td>to arm with a breastplate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θορασκοπώνιος</td>
<td>making breastplates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θορασκοπέλης</td>
<td>a dealer in breastplates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θορασκοφόρος</td>
<td>wearing a breastplate, a cuirassier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θώραξ</td>
<td>a breastplate, cuirass, corset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θωρηκτής</td>
<td>armed with breastplate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θωρήσαω</td>
<td>to arm with breastplate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θῦς</td>
<td>the jackal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θωμετήρ</td>
<td>a Barker, roarer, crier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θωμίσσω</td>
<td>make a noise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θωμή</td>
<td>a flatterer, fawner, false friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαίνω</td>
<td>to heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαοκάζω</td>
<td>to shout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαοχηθίουν</td>
<td>a temple of Bacchus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαιχοσ</td>
<td>Bacchanalian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαυκοσ</td>
<td>lacinthus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θαλεμίσστρια</td>
<td>a wailing woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θέλημος</td>
<td>a wail, lament, dirge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θέλλω</td>
<td>to send forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θελτός</td>
<td>sent forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γάμα</td>
<td>a means of healing, remedy, medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γαμβείος</td>
<td>iambic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γαμβεισφαγός</td>
<td>a glutton at iambics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γαμβίζω</td>
<td>to assail in iambics, to lampoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γαμβικός</td>
<td>iambic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γαμβοποιούσ</td>
<td>to write iambics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γαμβοποιούς</td>
<td>a writer of iambics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γαμβός</td>
<td>an iambus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γίαν</td>
<td>an Ionian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γίαδαι</td>
<td>to heal, cure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γιαναιν</td>
<td>O Ionian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γιανινες</td>
<td>the Ionians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Γιαινινος</td>
<td>Ionian, Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Για</td>
<td>a voice, cry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ιάπτω to send on, put forth
ιαπυγία country of the Iapygians, a people of Southern Italy
ιαπύγιος Iapygian
ιάπιξ the NW
ιάσιμος to be cured, curable
ιάσις healing, a mode of healing, cure, remedy
ιάς Ionian, Ionic
ιαστί in Ionic fashion
ιασώ laso, the goddess of healing
ιατρός doctor, healer
ιατορία the art of healing, surgery
ιατός curable
ιατρεία medical treatment
ιατρείον a surgery
ιατρεμα a means of healing disaffection
ιατρικό to treat medically, to cure
ιατρικός of
ιατρόμαντης physician and seer
ιατρός one who heals, a mediciner, physician
ιατροτέχνης a practiser of medicine
ιατταται alas! ah! woe's me!
ιαυοί ho ho!
ιαύ ho! holla!
ιαύω to sleep, to pass the night
ιαφέτης an archer
ιαχέω to cry, shout, shriek
ιαχχμα a cry: the hissing
ιαχηί a cry, shout, wail, shriek
ιαχχω to cry, shout, shriek
ιήσ the ibis
ιγδίς a mortar
ιγνώσσα the part behind the thigh and knee, the ham
ιδαίος of Ida
ιδαλίμος causing sweat
ιδίαι form
ιδέ and
ιδέ lo, behold
ιδη the Ida
ιδή a timber-tree
ιδιοβουλέω to follow one's own counsel, take one's own way
ιδιογνώσμαν holding one's own opinion
ιδιόμορφος of peculiar form
ιδιόςμαι to appropriate to oneself
ιδίος one's own, pertaining to oneself
ιδίσταλος equipt at one's own expense
idiotēs peculiar nature, property
idō to sweat
idwv distinction between
idiotēsia private life
idioτikō to be a private person
idioτikos a private person, an individual
idioσωσ knowledge, skill
idū skilled, skilful
idwmosaii to bend oneself, double oneself up, shrink up
idomeneus strength of Ida
idōs violent heat
idou lo! behold! see there!
idρεία skill
idρwn to sweat, perspire
idρυμα a thing founded
idρυς a founding, building
idρυτίς one must inaugurate
idρυό to make to sit down, to seat
idρις sweat
idεία knowing, skilful mind
idεραξ a hawk, falcon
idερασμα to be a priest
idερατεία the priest's office, priesthood
idεράτεμα a priesthood
idερατεματikos priestly
idερατικό to be a priest
idερατικος of
idερεία a priestess
idερεῖον a victim, an animal for sacrifice
idερεύς a priest, sacrificer
idερεύo to slaughter
idερογλυφικις hieroglyphic
idερογλώσσος of prophetic tongue
idερογραμματικις a sacred scribe
idερόθυτως offered to a god
idεροκή τς the herald at a sacrifice
idεροκηλία sacred
idερομηνία the holy time of the month
idερομηνία the holy time of the month
idερομηνιωτα to be
idερομήνιωμα the sacred Secretary
idερονίκις conqueror in the games
idεροντικα to offer sacrifices, to sacrifice
idεροτικό managing sacred rites
ιεροπρεπής  be seeming a sacred place, person
ιερός  super-human, mighty, divine, wonderful
ιεροποιείω  to rob a temple, commit sacrilege
ιεροσολυμα  temple-robbery, sacrilege
ιερόπτυλος  a temple-robber, sacrilegious person
ιερογρύγω  to perform sacred rites
ιερογύγια  religious service, worship, sacrifice
ιερογύγος  a sacrificing priest.
ιεροφαντεύω  to be a hierophant
ιεροφάντης  a hierophant, one who teaches the rites of sacrifice and worship
ιεροφαντεία  the office of hierophant
ιεροφαντικός  of a hierophant
ιεροφυλακή  a keeper of a temple, temple-warden
ιερογλύφω  of hallowed soil
ιερόξυλον  to hallow, consecrate, dedicate
ιεροσάκι  the office of priest, priesthood
ιεύ  whew!
ιζάνω  to make to sit
ιζώ  to make to sit, seat, place
ιζιάς  invoked with the cry
ικιμι  to set a going, put in motion
ιππαίτης  a hymn
ιππαίωνώ  to cry
ιππος  Joshua
ιππηγενής  born in lawful wedlock, legitimate
ιππάχινδε  to Ithaca
ιππαχή  Ithaca
ιππαχισιός  Ithacan
ιθα  a step, motion
ιθιθικής  giving right judgment
ιθιθόρομος  straight-running
ιθιθρεῖς  straight-haired
ιθημαχία  a fair, stand-up fight
ιθημαχός  fighting fairly
ιθηματίριον  a guide, pilot
ιθημαίω  to make straight, straighten
ιθημαίρος  going straight on
ιθημαίριζω  straight-flying
ιθίς  straight, direct
ιθύς  a straight course
ιθυτετής  stretched out, straight
ιθύφαλλος  the phallos carried in the festivals of Bacchus
ιθώ  to go straight, press right on
ικανός  becoming, befitting, sufficing
ικανότης  sufficiency, fitness
ικανόω  to make sufficient, qualify
ικάνος  to come, arrive
ικάριος  ilcarian
ικαλος  like, resembling
ικαλέω  to make like
ικεία  the prayer of a suppliant
ικείνος  of
ικέτεια  supplication
ικέτεμα  a mode of supplication
ικετεύτης  to be besought
ικετεύω  to approach as a suppliant
ικετηριός  of
ικετήριος  tutelary god of suppliants
ικέτης  one who comes to seek protection, a suppliant
ικάς  moisture, juice
ικεμνος  following, favourable
ικείομαι  to come
ικερια  the half-decks
ικεταρ  following closely
ικετηρ  a suppliant
ικετύνος  a kite
ικτής  the yellow-breasted marten, the marten-cat
ικτωρ  suppliant
ικω  to come to
ιλαδόν  in troops
ιλαός  propitious, gracious
ιλαρός  cheerful, gay, merry, joyous
ιλαρωτής  cheerfulness
ιλαρωτικοί  to appease
ιλασμός  a means of appeasing
ιλαστηριός  propitiatory
ιλήκω  to be gracious
ιλήμα  be gracious!
ιλη  a crowd, band, troop
ιλιαδαί  descendants of Ilos
ιλιακός  Ilian, Trojan
ιλιάς  Troy, the Troad
ιλιγγιώσ  to be
ιλιγγιών  a spinning round
ιλιπαθής  from Troy
ιλιθής  Troy
ιλιοπρατής  destroyer of Troy
ιλίος  Ilian, Trojan
ιλιός  Ilios
ιλλάς  a rope, band
ιλλυκτις  muddy, impure
ιλύς  mud, slime, dirt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἰμαντίκος</td>
<td>of leathern thongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμαντόπιθη</td>
<td>a leathern noose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμάθηθη</td>
<td>the thong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμάης</td>
<td>a leathern strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμάσσα</td>
<td>to flog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰματίζω</td>
<td>to clothe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰματικάπτηλος</td>
<td>a clothes-seller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμάτιον</td>
<td>an outer garment, a cloak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰματιοφυλακεία</td>
<td>to take care of clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰματισμός</td>
<td>clothing, apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμείρω</td>
<td>to long for, yearn after, desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμερείες</td>
<td>exciting love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμεροθαλής</td>
<td>sweetly blooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμερός</td>
<td>a longing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμερόφωκος</td>
<td>of lovely voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμερτός</td>
<td>longed for, lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμιανά</td>
<td>the rope of a draw-well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰμιοισιστρόφος</td>
<td>a water-drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰνα</td>
<td>in that place, there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱνδάλλομαι</td>
<td>to appear like, look like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱνδαλμα</td>
<td>an appearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱνδικός</td>
<td>Indian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱνδολέττης</td>
<td>Indian-killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱνδός</td>
<td>an Indian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱνιον</td>
<td>the muscle at the back of the neck, the nape of the neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱνις</td>
<td>a son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱκώδης</td>
<td>fibrous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱκών</td>
<td>Ino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζαλός</td>
<td>bounding, springing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζυκτής</td>
<td>a fowler, bird-catcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζύω</td>
<td>to catch by birdlime.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζύον</td>
<td>Ixion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζεβολία</td>
<td>to catch with limed twigs: to catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζεβόλος</td>
<td>setting limed twigs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζερεγγός</td>
<td>one who uses birdlime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζός</td>
<td>mistletoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζωρεφείς</td>
<td>limed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζως</td>
<td>the waist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζωπηχος</td>
<td>Bacchus invoked with the cry of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζωπηχαρος</td>
<td>violet-eyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζωπελία</td>
<td>to shoot arrows, dart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζωπολίος</td>
<td>shooting arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζωπόστρυχος</td>
<td>dark-haired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζωψιφής</td>
<td>violet-dark, purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζωδόκος</td>
<td>holding arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱζωθής</td>
<td>like the violet, purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ιόης  violet-coloured, dark
ιομητής mixed with poison
ιδαμαρι warlike
ιονθής shaggy
ιονθός the root of hair.
ιόνος of
ιόν the violet
ιοπλάκος weaving violets
ιός an arrow
ιός rust
ιοστέφανος violet-crowned
ιότης will, desire
ιοδαίζω to side with
ιουδακιός Jewish.
ιουδάτος a Jew
ιαυλός the young hair at the side of the face, the whiskers
ιαύ ho!
ιαχέαμα arrow-pourer, shooter of arrows
-ι iota demonstrativum
ιπνίτης baked in the oven
ιπνοπιός one who works at an oven
ιπνός an oven
ιπνόμαι to be weighed down
ιπνός the piece of wood that falls and catches
ιππαγρέται who chose
ιππαγγελός carrying horses
ιππαξιμαι to drive horses, drive a chariot
ιππελεκτρικό a horse-cock, grphon
ιππερίον a pony
ιππομοιοτής a commander of cavalry
ιππορχέω to command the cavalry
ιππορχία the office of
ιππορχικός of
ιππορχός a general of cavalry
ιπποσίδοριδι riding, horse-exercise
ιπποσίδοριδισ fit for horses, fit for riding
ιππός a riding-dress
ιππαστής fit for riding
ιππαστικός fond of riding
ιππάσφαγος the starting-post in a race
ιππεία a riding
ιππείος of a horse
ιππερος horse-love, horse-fever
ιππευμα a ride on horseback
ιππεύς a horseman
ιππευτής a rider, horseman
ιππεύω  to be a horseman
ιππηδόν  like a horse
ιππηλάσιος  a chariot-
ιππηλατέω  to ride
ιππηλάτης  a driver of horses, one who fights from a chariot, a Knight
ιππηλατος  fit for horsemanship
ιππημολγοί  the mare-milkers
ιππησίας  king of horsemen
ιππίκος  of a horse
ιππίος  of a horse
ιππιοχαίτης  shaggy with horse-hair
ιππιοχάρμης  one who fights from a chariot
ιπποβάμοι  going on horseback, equestrian
ιπποβάτης  a horseman
ιπποβότης  feeder of horses
ιπποβότος  grazed by horses
ιπποβουκάλος  a horse-herd, horse-keeper
ιππογέρανοι  crane-cavalry
ιππόγυνοι  vulture-cavalry
ιππόδαμος  tamer of horses
ιπποδαίεσια  bushy with horse-hair
ιπποδέκτης  binding horses
ιπποδικτήτης  a driver
ιπποδρομία  a horse-race
ιπποδρόμος  a light horseman
ιπποδρομός  a chariot-road
ιππόδιθι  forth from the horse
ιπποκάλαπαρος  a horse-beetle
ιπποκάλελθος  travelling by means of horses, a driver of horses
ιπποκένταυρος  a horse-centaur, half-horse half-man
ιπποκομέα  to groom horses
ιππόκομος  decked with horse-hair
ιππόκομος  a groom
ιπποκορυφήτης  equipt
ιπποκρατίω  to be superior in horse
ιπποκρατία  victory in a cavalry action
ιπποκρημνος  tremendously steep
ιππόκριτος  sounding with horses
ιππόλαφος  with horse-hair crest
ιππομανής  in which horses take mad delight
ιππομανία  mad love for horses
ιππομαχέω  to fight on horseback
ιππομαχία  a horse-fight, an action of cavalry
ιππομάχος  fighting on horseback, a trooper
ιππομύρμης  a horse-ant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἵππος</td>
<td>a horse, mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππος αὐτής</td>
<td>a stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππος ἁρμονίας</td>
<td>the art of chariot-driving, horsemanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππος ὀδή γίνεται</td>
<td>a driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππος ἔπος</td>
<td>a mounted bowman, horse-archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππος ὄρφος</td>
<td>a breeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππος ὅρφος</td>
<td>horse-feeding, abounding in horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππος ὑπαγορεύει</td>
<td>horse-pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππος ὑπερήνος</td>
<td>horse-tailed, decked with a horse-tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππος ὑπερῷον</td>
<td>a lot of horses out at grass, a troop of horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππος ὑπερῷον</td>
<td>a horse-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππος ὑπερέδους</td>
<td>horse-like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππου ὁμαία</td>
<td>a buying of horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππου ὁμαία</td>
<td>to buy horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵππους</td>
<td>a place for horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἵπποσα νικά</td>
<td>to press hard, oppress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνη</td>
<td>Iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερὰ</td>
<td>like an angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>like a brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>to make equal, to balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>equal in the race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>worth its weight in silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερὰς</td>
<td>equal in number.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>equal freedom of speech, equality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>of the same age with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>Isthmian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>anything on the neck, a necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>Isthmian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>from the Isthmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>on the Isthmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>on the Isthmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>any narrow passage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>like an Isthmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>Isis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>he said, he spake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>to make like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>to make like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>equal to a king</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>equal to a king</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>equality of kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>godlike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>living on an equality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>running equally, of equal length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰρήνης ἱερᾶς</td>
<td>evenly balanced: equal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσόθιος</td>
<td>equal to the gods, godlike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοθικόω</td>
<td>to make equal to the gods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοκινήσων</td>
<td>equal to the danger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοκλήσος</td>
<td>equal in property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοκρατής</td>
<td>of equal power, possessing equal rights with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοκτάτωρ</td>
<td>like one’s mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσομαχός</td>
<td>equal in battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσομεγέθης</td>
<td>equal in size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσομέτατος</td>
<td>with equal front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσομήης</td>
<td>equal in length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσομοιρέω</td>
<td>to have an equal share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσομυρία</td>
<td>an equal share, partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσομύριος</td>
<td>sharing equally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσονίτις</td>
<td>dream-like, empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοκόχος</td>
<td>dying equally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσομόμοιμαι</td>
<td>to have equal rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσομούσια</td>
<td>equality of rights, the equality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσομόνος</td>
<td>having equal rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοπαιγός</td>
<td>like a child, as of a child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοπάλαστος</td>
<td>a span long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοπαλής</td>
<td>equal in the struggle, well-matched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοπέδον</td>
<td>level ground, a flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοπέδως</td>
<td>of even surface, level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοπλατής</td>
<td>equal in breadth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοπλάτων</td>
<td>another Plato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοπληθής</td>
<td>equal in number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοπληθής</td>
<td>like an old man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοπλοπία</td>
<td>equipoise, equilibrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσορροπός</td>
<td>equally balanced, in equipoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοσκαλής</td>
<td>with equal legs, isosceles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσος</td>
<td>equal to, the same as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοστάσιος</td>
<td>in equipoise with, equivalent to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοτέλεια</td>
<td>the condition of an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοτέλεστος</td>
<td>fulfilled alike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοτελής</td>
<td>paying alike, bearing equal burdens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσότης</td>
<td>equality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοτιμία</td>
<td>equality of privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοτίμος</td>
<td>held in equal honour, having the same privileges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοφερέξω</td>
<td>to match oneself with, be a match for, cope with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοφόρος</td>
<td>bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοχειλής</td>
<td>level with the brim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοχιασος</td>
<td>equally woolly with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοψηφία</td>
<td>equal right to vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοψήφος</td>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσοψύχος</td>
<td>of equal spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἰσώ</td>
<td>to make equal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a muscle

to make to stand

any web, a sail

the plough-tree

the mast-crutch

a hole

the long beams of the loom

working at the loom

to inquire into

a learning by inquiry, inquiry

of

anything set upright

stretched in the loom

to work at the loom

weaving

a worker at the loom.

a wise man, one who knows right, a judge

staunching blood

thin

to hold back, check

to check, hinder

a dried fig

the hip-joint

to make dry

with withered cheeks

dry, withered, lean, meagre

checked in one’s voice, stuttering, stammering

to make oneself strong, to be strong, gain force

one must maintain

strong, mighty

strength

to be strong

to hold, check, curb, keep back, restrain

equally, in like manner

Italy

an Italiote

Italian

a willow

of willow

one must go

passable

like a cake

a cake

be witness!

a circle made of willow

a howling, shrieking, yelling
ιγγός  a shouting, shout of joy
ιγγος  the wryneck
ιγγος  to shout, yell
ιγγος  one who shouts
ιγγος  stout, strong, stalwart
ιγγείνεια  strong-born
ιγγος  stout, fat, goodly
ιγγος  strongly, stoutly, mightily
ιγγιάω  to fish, angle
ιγγιάω  to strike fish
ιγγιάω  striking fish
ιγγιάω  fish-eating
ιγγιάω  a little fish
ιγγιάω  holding fish
ιγγιάω  fishy, scaly
ιγγιάω  fish-like, of fishes
ιγγιάω  full of fish, fishy
ιγγιάω  a fisherman
ιγγιάω  plague of fish
ιγγιάω  feeding fish: full of fish
ιγγιάω  fish-eating: &ndash;
ιγγιάω  piercing fish
ιγγιάω  a stealer of fish
ιγγεως  a fish
ιγγεως  full of fish
ιγγεως  following on the track
ιγγεως  a casting about for the scent
ιγγιάτης  one who pursues
ιγγιάτης  the tracker
ιγγιάτης  a tracking
ιγγιάτης  a tracker
ιγγιάτης  to track out, hunt after, seek out
ιγγιάτης  a track, trace, footstep
ιγγιάτης  fetter
ιγγιάτης  to examine the track
ιγγιάτης  a track, footstep
ιγγιάτης  ichor, the etherial juice
ιγγιάτης  a worm that eats horn and wood
ιγγιάτης  shelter
ιγγιάτης  any loud sound: the shout
ιγγιάτης  rout, pursuit
ιγγιάτης  a violet-bed
ιγγιάτης  Ionic, Ionian
ιγγιάτης  Ion
ιγγιατης  oh!
i
i ιο
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ιεῖτα</td>
<td>the letter iota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιεῖτα</td>
<td>adscriptum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάθειροι</td>
<td>the Cabeiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάγχαυος</td>
<td>fit for burning, dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καγχαλάω</td>
<td>to laugh aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθίσκος</td>
<td>an urn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθιμίως</td>
<td>Cadmean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθιμυγενής</td>
<td>Cadmus-born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθίμως</td>
<td>Cadmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάδος</td>
<td>a jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κασερα</td>
<td>a Carian woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαγισμός</td>
<td>funeral rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαγινίζω</td>
<td>to purify, hallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαμακτός</td>
<td>bloodstained, bloody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαμακάσω</td>
<td>to make bloody, sprinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθημεῖος</td>
<td>bloodstained, bloody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθύρησις</td>
<td>a pulling down, raising to the ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθοιρέτειος</td>
<td>to be put down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθοιρέτης</td>
<td>a putter down, overthrower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθοιρέτος</td>
<td>to be taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθοιρέω</td>
<td>to take down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθόλλομαι</td>
<td>to leap down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθοίρα</td>
<td>to make pure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθόπαν</td>
<td>on the whole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθοτπάξ</td>
<td>once for all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθε</td>
<td>according as, just as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθογίζω</td>
<td>to devote, dedicate, offer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθοπτός</td>
<td>bound with, equip with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθοπτώ</td>
<td>to fasten, fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθάρειος</td>
<td>cleanly, neat, nice, tidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαρευτίος</td>
<td>one must keep oneself clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαρεύω</td>
<td>to be clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαρίζω</td>
<td>to make clean, to cleanse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαριστης</td>
<td>cleanliness, purity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαιρεμα</td>
<td>that which is thrown away in cleansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαιρομόω</td>
<td>to join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαιρός</td>
<td>a cleansing, purification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαρός</td>
<td>clean of dirt, clean, spotless, unsoiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαρότης</td>
<td>cleanliness, purity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαρπαξ</td>
<td>to snatch down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαρπαίος</td>
<td>cleansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαροις</td>
<td>a cleansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαρτής</td>
<td>a cleanser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαρτικός</td>
<td>for cleansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθάδρα</td>
<td>a seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθεμαρται</td>
<td>it is ordained to one’s ruin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
καθετκος — to be held back
καθετισομαι — to wrap with bandages, enfold, swathe
καθελκω — to draw
καθεν — one by one
καθεπτυμαι — to clothe
καθετυπω — to creep down
καθεδυθηκος — steadily, calmly
καθεδυτος — let down
καθεδυτεος — one must sleep
καθεδυσμος — to lie down to sleep, sleep
καθεδυσκομαι — to discover
καθεδυσμοιμαι — to mock at
καθεδυσμοι — to boil down
καθεγεμον — a leader, a guide
καθεγεμοναμαι — to go before, act as guide, lead the way
καθεγεμονασθεναι — to squander in luxury
καθεγεμονα — to have come
καθεγεμονοις — to bring the sun down upon, to illuminate
καθεγεμονος — to nail on
καθεγεμονομαι — to be seated
καθεγεμονομερος — day by day, daily
καθεγεμονομαι — to make to sit down
καθεγεμονομαι — to sacrifice, offer
καθεγεμονομαι — to dedicate, devote, hallow
καθεγεμονομαι — a dedication
καθεγεμονομαι — to sit down
καθεγεμονομαι — to make to sit down, seat
καθεγεμονομαι — to send down, let fall
καθεγεμονομαι — to beg earnestly
καθεγεμονομαι — to come down to
καθεγεμονομαι — to let down by a rope
καθεγεμονομαι — to ride down, overrun with horse
καθεγεμονομαι — to set down, place
καθεγεμονομαι — a going down, descent
καθεγεμονομαι — on the whole, in general
καθεγεμονομαι — to conciliate by daily intercourse, to win the favour of
καθεγεμονομαι — to confess
καθεγεμονομαι — to equip
καθε — in so far as, according as
καθεδυσκομαι — to guide
καθεδυσκομαι — a mode of arming, armour
καθαράω  to look down
καθαρίζω  to bring
καθεσθίσαιμαι  to dedicate
καθόσων  in so far as, inasmuch as
καθώστι  in what manner
καθέβριξα  to treat despitefully, to insult or affront wantonly
καθύδρος  full of water
καθυπερακοντίζω  to overshoot completely
καθύπερθε  from above, down from above
καθύπρτατος  highest
καθυπνῶ  to be fast asleep, fall asleep
καθυπεκρίνωμαι  to subdue by histrionic arts
καθυπτερέω  to come far behind
καθυψίμη  to give up treacherously
καθυπέρτερος  above
καθής  how
καιάδας  a pit
και  for truly
και  but also
και  nay further
και  even if, although
καικίας  the north-east wind
καινίζω  to make new
καινόν  the New Court
καινοποθής  newly suffered: unheard of
καινοπηγής  newly put together, newmade
καινοπημάς  new to misery
καινοποιέω  to make new, to bring about new things, to make changes, innovate
καινοποιητής  an inventor of new pleasures
καινός  new, fresh
καινότοφος  of a new tomb
καινώτης  newness, freshness
καινοτομέω  to cut fresh into
καινοτομία  innovation
καινοτόμος  innovating
καινοουργήω  to begin something new
καινοουργία  innovation
καινοουργός  producing changes
καινούρσκο  to make new, innovate
καινύσκε  and now perhaps
καινυμαί  to surpass, excel
και  and now, even now
καινω  to kill, slay
και  and
καιπερ  although, albeit
καιρά  and so
καίριος  in
καιρσικον  the close-woven
καιρος  the row of thrums
καιρος  due measure, proportion, fitness
καιροφιλακια to watch for the right time
καιτος  and indeed, and further
καιω  to light, kindle
καιγγηλος  bringing ill tidings
καιγγελτος  caused by ill tidings
καικονηρια  unmanliness
καικεχατος  extremely bad
καικιγορεο to speak ill of, abuse, slander
καικιγορεια  evil-speaking, abuse, slander
καικιγορος  evil-speaking, abusive, slanderous
καικιλογος  evil-speaking
καικη  wickedness, vice
καικα  badness
καικζω  to abuse, reproach, accuse
καικετος  one must bring reproach on
καικαρα  cacare
καικε  ordure, dung
καικειος  living ill
καικεβουλευμαι  to be ill-advised
καικεβουλευς  ill-advised
καικεγαμερος  for her wretched brother-in-law
καικεγαμιου  for forming an unlawful marriage
καικενητων  a bad neighbour
καικενηλωνος  ill-tongued
καικεδαιμονικο to be tormented by an evil genius, be like one possessed
καικεδαιμονια  to be unfortunate
καικεδαιμονια  unhappiness, misfortune
καικεδαιμων  possessed by an evil genius, ill-fated, ill-starred, miserable
καικεδωρεια  to be in bad repute
καικεδωρια  bad repute, infamy
καικεδωρος  in ill repute
καικεδωρων  ill-clad
καικεζελια  unhappy imitation, affectation
καικεζξελος  imitating unhappily,
καικεζελεια  badness of disposition, malignity
καικεζεμεια  a malicious deed
καικεζηθες  ill-disposed, malicious
καικεθημοσινη  disorderliness
καικεθρος  evil-speaking, slanderous
καικεθμησια  malevolence
καικελιος  evil
καικεξιδεια  base love of gain
kakokerdh: making base gain.
kakokhoiros: weak-legged, thin-legged
kakokrisia: a bad judgment
kakoklogeio: to speak ill of, to revile, abuse
kakologi: evil-speaking, reviling
kakologos: evil-speaking
kakomantos: prophet of ill
kakomache: to behave ill in fight
kakomelitos: busied with evil
kakomth: contriving ill, deceitful
kakomthania: a practising of base arts
kakomthanos: mischief plotting, mischievous, baneful
kakomithos: imitating ill
kakomoios: ill-fated
kakomoia: ill-will, malignity, malice
kakomoi: a bad system of laws and government, a bad constitution
kakomoiros: with bad laws, ill-governed
kakonimos: ill-disposed, disaffected
kakonotimos: unbecoming a maid
kakopanh: suffering ill, in ill plight
kakopathinos: exceeding filthy, loathsome
kakopoi: to do ill, play the knave
kakopoi: evil-doing, injury
kakopoios: ill-doing, mischievous
kakopoikos: unfit for toil
kakopothikos: ill-fated, ill-starred
kakopous: with bad feet
kakopragge: to fare ill, fail in an enterprise, to be in ill plight
kakopragia: misadventure, failure
kakoporofia: contrivance of ill, mischievousness
kakorrhdomon: telling of ill, ill omened
kakorrhido: to speak evil of, abuse, revile
kakorrhpoios: very filthy
kakos: eating badly
kakokaleios: with bad legs
kakokalh: of a bad, mean body
kakosmos: ill-smelling
kakos: bad
kakospalaghno: faint-hearted
kakosporia: a bad sowing
κακοστήμοιχος with bad stomach, fastidious
κακοστημόω to speak evil of, abuse
κακοστομός evil-speaking
κακοστριχώτος ill-spread
κακοσώθετος ill put together
κακόχολος using one's leisure ill, indolent, lazy
κακοτεχνία to use base arts, act basely
κακότεχνος using bad arts
κακότης badness
κακοτροπία badness of habits, mischievousness, maliciousness, wickedness
κακοτροπος mischievous, malignant.
κακοτυχία to be unfortunate
κακοτυχής unfortunate
κακοφρέω to do evil, work wickedness, deal basely
κακοφρήγμα an ill deed, fraud
κακοφρηγία the character and conduct of a
κακοφρηγικός malicious
κακοφρύγος doing ill, mischievous, knavish, villanous
κακοφυσία ill-treatment, ill-conduct
κακόφατις ill-sounding, ill-omened
κακοφραδής bad in counsel
κακοφραδία badness of counsel, folly
κακοφρονείω to bear ill-will
κακοφρόω ill-minded, malicious, malignant
κακοσφής of bad natural qualities
κακοχάρτως rejoicing in men's ills
κακοχάρτης difficult to live with
κακοχάρτος no.
κακοχάρτης malignant
κακοχαινός to treat ill, maltreat, afflict, distress
κακώ to damage
κάκωσις ill-treatment
καλάθος a vase-shaped basket
καλάτινος like the
καλάτις a precious stone of a greenish blue
καλαμία grasshopper
καλαμευτης a reaper, mower
καλάμη the stalk
καλαμητομία a reaping
καλαμηφάγος devouring stalks
καλαμήφορος carrying reeds
καλάμυνος made of reed
καλαμίσκος a bit of reed
καλαμίς a reed fishing-rod
καλαμοκείς of reed
κάλαμος a reed
καλαμοστεφής: covered with reed
καλαμοφθήγγος: played on a reed
καλαμοδής: like reed, full of reeds
καλατέμνω: a shoemaker's last
καλαιστής: a long garment
καλαιροφύ: a shepherd's staff
καλέω: to call, summon
καλήμερος: with fortunate days
καλήτωρ: a crier
καλία: a wooden dwelling, hut, barn
καλίας: a hut
καλιδώκομαι: to lie rolling about
κάλλατιος: a cock's comb
καλλιβέφαρος: with beautiful eyelids, beautiful-eyed
καλλιβίδας: beautiful-sounding
καλλιβιτρυς: beautiful-clustering
καλλιβικολος: with fine, rich soil
καλλιγαλήνος: beautiful in calm
καλλιγαμος: happy in marriage
καλλιγένεια: bearer of a fair offspring
καλλιγέφυρος: with beautiful bridges
καλλιγυναιξ: with beautiful women
καλλιδίνης: beautifully flowing
καλλιδίφρως: with beautiful chariot
καλλιδόξας: with beautiful reeds
καλλιεπέκομαι: to say in fine phrases
καλλιερέω: to have favourable signs in a sacrifice, to obtain good omens
καλλιζυγής: beautifully yoked
καλλιζωνις: with beautiful girdles
καλλιφριξ: with beautiful manes
καλλιθυτίδα: to offer in auspicious sacrifice
καλλίκαρπος: with beautiful fruit
καλλικερας: with beautiful horns
καλλικολώπη: fair-hill
καλλικόμος: beautiful-haired
καλλικρῆψιμος: with beautiful headband
καλλιλήγεμαι: to use specious phrases
καλλιμυρρος: beautifully shaped
καλλιμος: beautiful
καλλινός: beautiful-flowing
καλλινικος: with glorious victory
καλλιστη Calliope, the beautiful-voiced
καλλιπαίς: with beautiful children, blessed with fair children
καλλιπόρης: beautiful-cheeked
καλλιπήρθενος: with beautiful nymphs
καλλι beautiful
καλλιπίδιλος with beautiful sandals
καλλιπέπλος with beautiful robe
καλλιπέτηλος with beautiful leaves
καλλιπετχος with beautiful elbow
καλλιπλάκαμος with beautiful locks
καλλιπλακώτος adorned with riches
καλλιπολις fair-city
καλλιπταμίας of beautiful rivers
καλλιπροφόρος with beautiful prow
καλλιπτόλος with beautiful gates
καλλιπτυργός with beautiful towers
καλλιπτωλός with beautiful steeds
καλλιρηθρός beautiful-flowing
καλλιρηθριοσίνη elegance of language
καλλιρηθρίμοιον in elegant language.
καλλιρίπρος beautiful flowing
καλλισταθίνος with a fine race-course
καλλιστείον the prize of beauty
καλλιστευμα exceeding beauty
καλλιστεύω to be the most beautiful
καλλιστέφανος beautiful-crowned
καλλιστώ most-beautiful
καλλίσφυρος beautiful-ankled
καλλιτεχνός with fair children
καλλιτεχνια beauty of workmanship
καλλιτοξός with beautiful bow
καλλιφυγγη ου beautiful-shining
καλλιφθυγγογος beautiful-sounding
καλλιφλόξ auspiciously burning
καλλιφωλία beauty of sound
καλλιφωλωνος with a fine voice
καλλιχορος with beautiful places
καλλινη beauty
καλλιός beauty
καλλιστρόν an implement for cleaning, broom
καλλιστέρα to beautify
καλλιστιγμός to make the face beautiful
καλλιστημα ornament, embellishment
καλλιστοποιός an adorning oneself, making a display
καλλιδίδασκαλος a teacher of virtue
καλλικαγαθία the character and conduct of a
καλλικαγαθικός beseeming a
καλλικαγαθός beautiful and good, noble and good
κέλω wood
καλλιστεύλα wooden shoes
καλλιποτείωσ to do good
καλός  beautiful, beauteous, fair
κάλπης  a vessel for drawing water, a pitcher
καλύβη  a hut, cabin, cell
καλικοστέφανος  crowned with flower-buds
καλικάτης  like a budding flower in face
καλύμμα  a head-covering
κάλυξ  a covering
καλύπτειρα  a veil
καλυπτός  put round so as to cover, enfolding, enveloping
καλύπτρα  a woman’s veil
καλύπτω  to cover with
καλχάτικο  to make purple
κάλχας  Calchas
κάλχη  the murex
καλάδιον  a small cord
κέλκος  a reefing rope, reef
καλωστρόφος  a rope-maker
καμάκινος  made of reed
κίμαξ  a vine-pole, vine-prop
καμασίμης  a kind of fish
καμαστρός  toilsome, troublesome, wearisome
κάματος  toil, trouble, labour
καματώδης  toilsome, wearisome
κάμηλος  a camel
καμιστήρ  of a smith’s bellows
καμμισκό  to heat in a furnace
κάμυνος  an oven, furnace, kiln
καμύκο  a furnace-woman
καμικονίτη  the reward of endurance
κάμπορος  subject to destiny
κάμυκα  to work
καμπη  a bending, winding
κάμπτιμος  bent, turning
καμπτίτηρ  a bend, an angle
κάμπτω  to bend, curve
καμπύλος  bent, crooked, curved
καμπύλιτος  bending the foot
καναβίνος  of
κάναβος  a wooden block round which artists moulded
κάναβον  a cane
κάναστρον  a dish
καναχέω  to ring, clash, clang
καναχηδά  with a sharp loud noise
καναχή  a sharp sound: the ring
καναχής  plashing
καναχίζω  to ring
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>κάνδυς</td>
<td>a Median cloak with sleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κένιον</td>
<td>a basket of reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάνης</td>
<td>a mat of reeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κανηφορέω</td>
<td>to carry the sacred basket in procession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κανηφορία</td>
<td>the office of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κανηφόρος</td>
<td>carrying a basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάνθαρος</td>
<td>a Naxian boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κανθάλια</td>
<td>the panniers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κανθάλιος</td>
<td>a large sort of ass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάνθανον</td>
<td>a pack-ass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καναβίνος</td>
<td>hempen, of hemp, like it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάνναβις</td>
<td>hemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάννα</td>
<td>a reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κανονίζω</td>
<td>to measure by rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κανονίς</td>
<td>a ruler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάνω</td>
<td>and if, even if, although</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάνναβος</td>
<td>Canopus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κανών</td>
<td>any straight rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάπετος</td>
<td>a ditch, trench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηλεία</td>
<td>retail trade, tavern-keeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηλείον</td>
<td>the shop of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηλεύω</td>
<td>to be a retail-dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηλικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάτηλος</td>
<td>a retail-dealer, huckster, hawker, peddlar, higgler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάτι</td>
<td>a crib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατίθη</td>
<td>a measure containing two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατιζω</td>
<td>to make smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατίζωμα</td>
<td>incense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατιδοκή</td>
<td>a smoke-receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατινθιματι</td>
<td>to be turned into smoke, burnt to ashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατναί</td>
<td>smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατπαδόκαι</td>
<td>the Cappadocians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατπαδοκίζω</td>
<td>to favour the Cappadocians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καππαρίς</td>
<td>the caper-plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καππαφόρος</td>
<td>marked with a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καππαφίζω</td>
<td>to catch, take fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καππάλα</td>
<td>to be lewd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καππερος</td>
<td>a wild boar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καππερος</td>
<td>killing wild boars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καππερος</td>
<td>to gulp down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καππυρός</td>
<td>dried by the air, dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καραβατρόσωτος</td>
<td>with the face of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καραβός</td>
<td>the stag-beetle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρακούς</td>
<td>to watch with outstretched head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρακάλλον</td>
<td>a hood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
καρανιστήρ  
beheading, capital
κέρανος  
a chief
καρανόω  
to achieve
κείρα  
the head
καρατομέω  
to cut off the head, behead
καρατόους  
beheaded
κάρβανος  
outlandish, foreign
καρβανιναί  
shoes of undressed leather, brogues
κάρβανον  
cress
καρδία  
the heart
καρδιογνώστης  
knower of hearts
καρδιόδέκτης  
gnawing the heart
καρδιούλικε  
to draw the heart out of the victim
κατάδικος  
a kneading-trough
καρηκομικόντες  
with hair on the head, long-haired
κείρηνων  
the head
καρικός  
Carian
καρινή  
a Carian woman
καρίς  
a shrimp
καρκαίρω  
to quake
καρκίνος  
a crab
καρκινόχειρες  
with crab's claws for hands
κάρανα  
a festival held in honour of Apollo
καρπαθός  
Carpathus
καρπατία  
a mimic dance
καρπαλίμος  
swift
κάρη  
a Carian
κάρη  
hair cut off, a lock of hair
καρποξώ  
to make fruitful, fertilise
κάρπιμος  
fruit-bearing, fruitful
καρπογάνθος  
fruit-producing
καρπὸς  
fruit
καρπος  
the wrist
καρποτόκος  
bearing fruit
καρποφάγος  
living on fruit
καρποφόρος  
spoil fruit
καρποφόρω  
to bear fruit
καρποφύρος  
fruit-bearing, fruitful
καρποφύλαξ  
watcher of fruit
καρπῶ  
to bear fruit
καρπωτικός  
use
καρτα  
very, very, much, extremely
καρτερίω  
to be steadfast, patient, staunch
καρτήρις  
an act of patience
καρτηρήσις  
a bearing patiently, patience
καρτερία  
patient endurance, patience
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>καρτερικός</td>
<td>capable of endurance, patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρτερόθυμος</td>
<td>stout-hearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρτέρος</td>
<td>strong, staunch, stout, sturdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρτερούντως</td>
<td>strongly, stoutly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρτεράχειρ</td>
<td>strong-handed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάρτος</td>
<td>strength, vigour, courage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρύας</td>
<td>a place in Laconia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρυκτίζω</td>
<td>to dance the Caryatic dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρύκη</td>
<td>a Persian dish, composed of blood and rich spices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρύκινος</td>
<td>dark-red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρυκοσποιέω</td>
<td>to make a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρυκωκαύτης</td>
<td>one who sails in a nutshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάρυυν</td>
<td>nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρύκηλος</td>
<td>dry, parched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάρφη</td>
<td>dry grass, hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρφαρός</td>
<td>of dry straw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρφίτης</td>
<td>built of dry straws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάρφος</td>
<td>a dry stalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάρφω</td>
<td>to dry up, wither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρχάλης</td>
<td>rough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρχαρόδους</td>
<td>with sharp, jagged teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάρχαρος</td>
<td>sharp-pointed, jagged, with sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρχηδονίζω</td>
<td>to side with the Carthaginians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρχηδονόω</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρχήσιον</td>
<td>a drinking-cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κασαλβάζω</td>
<td>to abuse in harlot fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κασαλβάζες</td>
<td>a courtesan, harlot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάσις</td>
<td>a carpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κασία</td>
<td>cassia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κασιγνήτη</td>
<td>a sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κασιγνητος</td>
<td>a brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάσις</td>
<td>a brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κασοιτερίδες</td>
<td>the Cassiterides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κασοίτερος</td>
<td>tin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάσσυμα</td>
<td>anything stitched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κασσώ</td>
<td>to stitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καστόριος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καστορίδες</td>
<td>hounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάστωρ</td>
<td>Castor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάστωρ</td>
<td>the beaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταβάδην</td>
<td>going down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταβαθμίως</td>
<td>a descent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταβαίνω</td>
<td>to step down, go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταβακχιόδμαι</td>
<td>to be full of Bacchic frenzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταβάλλω</td>
<td>to throw down, overthrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταβάπτω</td>
<td>to dip down into</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
καταβαρέω to weigh down, overload
καταβαίσσω a going down, way down, descent
καταβαίσσης one must descend
καταβαίζω to bark at
καταβαίζομαι to bark at
καταβαίζομαι to affirm strongly
καταβηθίζω to constrain
καταβήθιζο to make to go down, bring down, bring down
καταβηθίζετος to be brought down
καταβηθίζοσκο to eat up, devour
καταβίο to bring life to an end
καταβλάττω to hurt greatly, damage
καταβλέπω to look down at
καταβληθίσκω fit for throwing off horseback
καταβληθίσκομαι to bleat loudly
καταβλήσκω to go down through
καταβλησάκω to cry down, cry out against
καταβοή an outcry against
καταβόησις a crying out against
καταβολή a throwing
καταβόσκω to feed flocks upon
καταβόστρυχος with flowing locks
καταβραβεύω to give judgment against
καταβρέχω to wet through, drench
καταμαθέω to make to go down, bring down, bring down
καταμάθεω to constrain
καταμάθον θετο to comment, discover
καταμάθον θετο to bring down
καταμάθηνα to glorify
καταμάθηνα to be talked down
καταμάθηνα to be brought down
καταμάθηνα to glorify
καταμάθηνα to be talked down
καταμάθηνα to bend down
καταμάθηνα to comb away, lacerate
καταμάθηνα to break in pieces, shatter, shiver, crack
καταμάθης a thinking ill of, a low
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>καταγκωστής</td>
<td>one must condemn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταγκωστιώα</td>
<td>to enchant, bewitch: to cheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταγκωστίων</td>
<td>to buy up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταγκωστής</td>
<td>to denounce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατάγραφος</td>
<td>embroidered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταγράφοντα</td>
<td>to scratch away, lacerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταγράφοντα</td>
<td>to exercise much, discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατάγω</td>
<td>to lead down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταγογή</td>
<td>a bringing down from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταγογήν</td>
<td>a place to lodge in, an inn, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταγογήν</td>
<td>to struggle against, prevail against, conquer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίνημα</td>
<td>to devour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκα</td>
<td>to bite in pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκα</td>
<td>to bewail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκασθαι</td>
<td>to subdue utterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδικασθαι</td>
<td>to squander, lavish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκτυω</td>
<td>to rend in pieces, devour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδικάσθαι</td>
<td>to divide among themselves, tear and devour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>wanting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>there is wanting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>to fear greatly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδικίσμα</td>
<td>to discover and make known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδικίσμα</td>
<td>to shew signs of fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδικίσμα</td>
<td>to look down upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκης</td>
<td>a tie, band: a magic knot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>to wet through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδικασθαι</td>
<td>to receive, admit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>to bind on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>to want, lack, need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκης</td>
<td>quite manifest, plain, visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>to conquer by the arts of a demagogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>to consume publicly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>to decide as arbitrator against, give judgment against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>to reconcile again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>to give away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>to give judgment against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>judgment given against one: the damages awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδίκη</td>
<td>to pursue closely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδικέω</td>
<td>to suppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδουλώσαμι</td>
<td>to reduce to slavery, enslave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδουλώσαμι</td>
<td>enslavement, subjugation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδουλώσαμι</td>
<td>to fall with a heavy sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδουλώσαμι</td>
<td>the Cataracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδρέπανος</td>
<td>to strip off from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταδρομή</td>
<td>an inroad, raid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
καταδρομος - overrun, wasted
καταδρομημα - a tearing
καταδρομητημα - to tear in pieces, rend
καταδυναμετεχω - to exercise power over
καταδυναμος - a going down into, descent
καταδυναμωτεω - to put to the blush by earnest intreaty
καταδυνω - to go down, sink, set
καταδυο - to sing to
καταδωροδοκεω - to take presents
καταδυνυμι - to clothe, cover
καταδυνυμαι - to make quite dry, parch quite up
καταδυομαι - to live on
καταδυνυμωμαι - to yoke together, yoke
καταδυνυμησις - a yoking together
καταδυνυμησι - to gird fast
καταδυνυμησιομαι - to be astonished at
καταθυτημα - to bury
καταθυτησι - to embolden
καταθυτησιομαι - to look down upon, watch from above
καταθυτηγω - to subdue by spells
καταθυτηλαγια - enchantment
καταθυτηματισιομαι - to curse
καταθυτω - to run down
καταθυτηρεω - to contemplate from above
καταθυτηρησις - to sharpen, whet
καταθυτηρησι - to make womanish
καταθυτηρω - to exercise oneself much
καταθυτηρησι - to press down, press out
καταθυτηρησι - to die away, be dying
καταθυτητας - mortal
καταθυτηριθεω - to cry down
καταθυτηρεω - to break in pieces, shatter
καταθυτηριθεω - to bewail, lament, mourn
καταθυτηρισκω - to leap down
καταθυτηρισι - to be quite cast down, lose all heart
καταθυτηριομαι - in the mind
καταθυτω - to sacrifice
καταθυτηριομαι - to be armed at all points
καταθυτηριομαι - as descending in thunder and lightning
καταθυτηριομαι - by which
καταθυτηριομαι - to rush down like a storm
καταθυτηριομαι - to feel shame
καταθυτηριομαι - to burn to ashes
καταθυτηριομαι - to wave
καταθυτω - to burn down, burn to ashes
καταθυτω - to wound severely, to spoil utterly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>καταίνεσις</td>
<td>an agreement: a betrothial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταίνεω</td>
<td>to agree to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταίρω</td>
<td>to come down, make a swoop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασιθάναμαι</td>
<td>to come to full perception of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασίτης</td>
<td>all righteous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασιχνήσειρ</td>
<td>a dishonourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασιχνύω</td>
<td>to disgrace, dishonour, put to shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατισάμαι</td>
<td>to accuse, arraign, reproach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατίχω</td>
<td>a low helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατισφέρομαι</td>
<td>to hang down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακαγχίζω</td>
<td>to laugh aloud at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακαίω</td>
<td>to burn down, burn completely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακαλέω</td>
<td>to call down, summon, invite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακαλύπτω</td>
<td>to cover up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακάμπτω</td>
<td>to bend down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακαφώμαι</td>
<td>to wither away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακαυγόμαι</td>
<td>to boast against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακείμαι</td>
<td>to lie down, lie outstretched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακείρω</td>
<td>to shear off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακεκράκτης</td>
<td>one who cries down, a bawler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακέλευχω</td>
<td>to command silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακερδαινα</td>
<td>to make gain of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακερματίζω</td>
<td>to change into small coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακερτομέο</td>
<td>to rail violently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακέρδεω</td>
<td>to charm away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακερόμαι</td>
<td>to cover with wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακερύσσω</td>
<td>to proclaim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακελαίο</td>
<td>to bewail loudly, lament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακελάω</td>
<td>to break down, break short, snap off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακλιείς</td>
<td>an instrument for fastening doors, a key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακλείο</td>
<td>to shut in, inclose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακληροδοτέω</td>
<td>to distribute by lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακληρονομέω</td>
<td>to obtain by inheritance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακληρόω</td>
<td>to portion out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακλινής</td>
<td>sloping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακλίνω</td>
<td>to lay down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακλίνεις</td>
<td>a making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακλιβάζω</td>
<td>to dash over, flood, deluge, inundate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακλιβισίς</td>
<td>a deluge, inundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακλώζω</td>
<td>to scrape away, make away with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατάκλωζω</td>
<td>to pull to pieces, shred small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακοιμάω</td>
<td>to sleep through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακοιμώνεω</td>
<td>to make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακολοκθέω</td>
<td>to follow after, obey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακοκτίζω</td>
<td>to run into a bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατακολυμβάω</td>
<td>to dive down</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
κατακομβιδή a bringing down to the sea-shore for exportation
κατακομίζω to bring down
κατάκομος with long falling hair
κατακομάς destruction
κατακομβιλίζω to buffet sharply
κατακομής to shoot down
κατακόττει to cut down, cut in pieces, cut up
κατακορής satiated, glutted
κατάκορος to excess, intemperately
κατακομάς to set in order, arrange
κατακακώ to hear and obey, be subject to
κατακαφάζω to cry down, outdo in crying
κατακρατέω to prevalent over
κατακραμίζω to hang up
κατακρημνίζω to throw down a precipice
κατακρημνός steep and rugged
κατάκρημμα condemnation, judgment
κατακρίνω to give as sentence against
κατακρύστω to cover over, hide away, conceal
κατακρύφη concealment: a subterfuge
κατακροζω to croak at, croak down
κατακτάσαι to get for oneself entirely, gain possession of
κατακτήνω to kill, slay, murder
κατακτός to be sunk
κατακτιβεύω to lose in dicing
κατακτιλάμα to encircle
κατακτιλίθω to roll down
κατακτιπτώ to bend down, stoop
κατακτιρεύω to gain dominion over
κατακτίρω to confirm, ratify
κατακτολίω to hinder from doing
κατακτομάζω to burst riotously in upon
καταλακτισμός to boast
καταλαλέω to talk loudly, to blab
καταλαλιένει evil report, slander
κατάλαλος a slanderer
καταλαμβάνω to seize upon, lay hold of
καταλαμβάνος to be arrested
καταλαμμέλω to shine upon
καταλαγώ to suffer much, feel sore pain
καταλέγω to lay down
καταλέίβω to pour down
κατάλειπτος anointed
καταλείπω to leave behind
καταλείπτεικοργίω to spend all one's substance
κατάλειψ ε a leaving behind
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>καταλεπτολογεύω</td>
<td>to waste in subtle talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλείψω</td>
<td>to stone to death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλείψω</td>
<td>to grind down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλείψω</td>
<td>to leave off, end, stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλείψω</td>
<td>to forget utterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταληπτικός</td>
<td>to be seized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταληπτικός</td>
<td>able to keep down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταληπτικός</td>
<td>to be achieved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατάληψης</td>
<td>a seizing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλιθώσε</td>
<td>to stone to death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλιθμώνω</td>
<td>to make into a lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλιπταέω</td>
<td>to entreat earnestly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλλαγή</td>
<td>exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλλακτικός</td>
<td>easy to reconcile, placable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλλάσσω</td>
<td>to change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλοξέω</td>
<td>to crush in pieces, make an end of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλόγοψης</td>
<td>by way of conversation, in prose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλογίζομαι</td>
<td>to count up, number, reckon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλογίσμα</td>
<td>an enrolment, register, list, catalogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλογίζω</td>
<td>to cut into furrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλοξίη</td>
<td>on the neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλοξίζω</td>
<td>to distribute into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλοξισμός</td>
<td>distribution into bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλύμα</td>
<td>an inn, lodging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλυματικός</td>
<td>to ruin utterly, destroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλυμία</td>
<td>to be dissolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλύω</td>
<td>a dissolving, dissolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλίζω</td>
<td>to put down, destroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλιφθώ</td>
<td>to rest from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλαμαγίκω</td>
<td>to bewitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλαμακεί</td>
<td>to make soft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλαμάζω</td>
<td>to soften much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλαμβάνω</td>
<td>to observe well, examine closely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλαμπτέω</td>
<td>to divine, surmise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλάμβανα</td>
<td>to be stark mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλάμβανα</td>
<td>to catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλαμπτρίζω</td>
<td>to bear witness against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλαμπτρίζω</td>
<td>to subdue, conquer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλαμέω</td>
<td>to scrape over, pile up, heap up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταμεμβλύκω</td>
<td>to blunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταμεμβλύκω</td>
<td>to make quite drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταμεμλέω</td>
<td>to take no care of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταμεμλέω</td>
<td>to spread over with honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταμεμπτος</td>
<td>blamed by all, abhorred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταμεμφομαι</td>
<td>to find great fault with, blame greatly, accuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
κατάμεμψης  a blaming, finding fault
καταμέμψας  to stay behind, stay
καταμεμψήσα  to cut in pieces
καταμεμψήσας  to measure out to
καταμεμψήσας  to put in a probe
καταμεμψήσας  to point out, make known, indicate
καταμιμίας  to taint, defile
καταμιμίας  to mix up, mingle the ingredients
καταμιμθοφορεία  to spend in paying
καταμιμθοφορείο  liable to blame, inauspicious
καταμιμθοχάρεια  to conquer in single combat
καταμιμίας  to encompass
καταμίμυσης  a closing of the eyes
καταμίμυσης  to tear, scratch
καταμίμυσης  to make mincemeat of
καταμίμυσης  to shut
καταμιμύσικλητίτω  to put all round
καταμιμύσικλητίτω  to mock at
καταμαγκάζω  to overpower by force, confine
καταμαγκάζω  a curse
καταμαγκάζω  to curse
καταμαγκάζω  to make to dwell, settle
καταμιμίας  to use up, spend, lavish
καταμαρχεία  to be slothful towards, press heavily upon
καταμαρχεία  to stamp
καταμαρχεία  to conquer in a sea-fight
κατανίκως  to distribute, allot, assign
κατανίκως  to nod assent
κατανίκως  to shut
κατανίκως  to heap up
κατανιθραικίζω  to burn to cinders
κατανιθραικίζω  to be burnt to cinders
κατανιθραικίζω  to cover with snow
κατανιθραικίζω  to observe well, to understand
κατανιθρασις  observation: means of observing
κατανιθρασις  to be used up
κατανιθρασις  to bedew
κατανιθρασις  down-hill
cκατανιθρασις  down-hill, downward, steep
κατανιθρασις  so as to face, right opposite
κατανιθρασις  straight down from
κατανιθρασις  over against, right opposite, facing
κατανιθρασις  to pour
κατανιθρασις  stupefaction, slumber
κατανιθρασις  to be sorely pricked
κατανιθρασις  to bring to quite an end
κατανιθρασις  to card
καταχειμομαι to be received as a guest
καταχείος quite
καταχθώ to deem worthy
καταπαίζω to mock at
καταπακτός shutting downwards
καταπαλάτω to throw in wrestling
καταπάλλομαι to vault
καταπάσσω to besprinkle
καταπάστος besprinkled
καταπατέω to trample down, trample under foot
καταπαυσίς a means of stopping
καταπαυσά a putting to rest: a putting down, deposing
καταπούσα to lay to rest, put an end to
καταπεδάω to fetter, hamper
καταπείθω to persuade
καταπειλέω to threaten loudly
κατά down, downwards, with gen. or acc.
καταπειρατηρία a sounding-line
καταπληγώ to overrun with light-armed troops
καταπιπτός to be sent down
καταπέμπω to send down
καταπενθείω to mourn for, bewail
καταπέρδω to break wind at
καταπέσσω to boil down, to digest food
καταπετάνομαι to spread out over
καταπέτασμα a curtain, veil
καταπέτομαι to fly down
καταπέτρω to stone to death
καταπεφονικότως contemptuously
καταπήγγειν to stick fast in the ground, plant firmly
καταπήδω to leap down
καταπήμυλημι to fill full of
καταπέμπημι to burn to ashes
καταπίκω to gulp
καταπιπρόσκω to sell outright
καταπίπτω to fall
καταπταδώ to cover with pitch, to pitch over and burn
καταπτοτικό to trust
καταπλάσσω to plaster over with
καταπλαςτός plastered over
καταπλάδω to entwine, plait
καταπλεος quite full
καταπλέω to sail down
καταπληξίας amazement, consternation
καταπληχσώ to strike down
καταπληξία stricken with amazement, astounded
κατάπλοος  a sailing down to land, a putting ashore, putting in
καταπλουτίζω  to enrich greatly
καταπλύω  to wash by pouring over, to drench
καταπλύσις  a bathing in water
καταπνέω  to breathe upon
καταπνοή  a blowing
καταπολεμώ  to war down
καταπολεμτικός  to subdue by policy
καταπονέω  to subdue after a hard struggle
κατάπονος  tired, wearied
καταποντίζω  to throw into the sea, drowned therein
καταποντιττής  one who throws into the sea
καταπωρώνω  to prostitute
καταπράλεω  to subdue by policy
καταπριθήνος  down-turned
καταπρηγώ  to throw headlong down
καταπριώ  to saw up
καταπροδίδωμι  to betray utterly, leave in the lurch
καταπρόξωμι  to do
κατάπτερος  winged
καταπτέρωσα  to crouch down, to lie crouching
κατάπτυστος  to be spat upon, abominable, despicable
καταπτυχής  with ample folds
καταπτωδώσα  to spit upon
καταπτευμένος  to reduce to begged
καταπυγαύθη  brutal lust
καταπύγγων  a lewd fellow
καταπυθῶ  to make rotten
κατάπυκνός  very thick
καταπυκνώ  to stud thickly with
κατάρα  a curse
κατάραζομαι  to call down curses upon, impregnate upon
καταρατος  accursed, abominable
καταργέω  to leave unemployed
καταργίζω  to make to tarry
καταργύμα  the first offerings
καταρχηφόρος  to cover with silver
κατάρδω  to lose from carelessness
καταρροποιείμαι  to be fully sufficient
καταρρεύω  to deny strongly, persist in denying
καταρρέω  to plough up
καταρροσθιμέω  to lose from carelessness
καταρροκοκάω  to tear into shreds
καταρράκτης  down-rushing
καταρρακτός  a trap-door
καταρράπτω  to stitch on
καταρράφος  sewn together, patched
καταρρέξω  to pat with the hand, to stroke, caress
καταρρέπω  to make to incline downwards, make to fall
καταρρέω  to flow down
καταρρήγωμι  to break down
καταρρινώ  to file down:
καταρριπτώ  to throw down, overthrow
καταρρος  a running from the head, a catarrh
καταρροφέω  to gulp
καταρρήσις  falling away
καταρροτος  irrigated, watered
καταρροκέω  to fear, dread
καταρροξίς  jagged, broken
κατάρρησις  a landing-place
καταρτάω  to hang down from, hang on
καταρτίζω  to adjust
κατάρτισις  restoration
καταρτιστήρ  one who restores order, a mediator
καταρτικό  to prepare, dress
καταρχαιρεσίαξω  to defeat in an election
καταρχώ  to make beginning of
κατασβένω  to put out, quench
κατασέω  to shake down, throw down
κατασκαμία  to rush back into
κατασκημία  to seal up
κατασχήμα  to make rotten, let rot
κατασκενέω  to weaken
κατασκεμικής  to pant and struggle against
κατασκεύασμα  to become silent
κατασκευάζω  to Sicilise
κατασκευέω  to eat up, feed on
κατασκευάσταμα  to be silent about
κατασκευάσταόμα  to dig down, destroy utterly, rase to the ground, overthrow
κατασκευή  a raising to the ground, destruction
κατασκεύασμα  dug down
κατασκεύασμα  to scatter
κατασκεύασμα  to become a skeleton, wither
κατασκευάζω  to equip
κατασκευάσμα  that which is prepared
κατασκευασμάς  contrivance
κατασκευαστής  one must prepare
κατασκευή  preparation
κατασκέω  to practise much
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>κατασκήνω.</td>
<td>to pitch one's camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκήνωμα</td>
<td>a covering, veil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκήνωσις</td>
<td>an encamping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκήνωσι</td>
<td>to rush down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκήνωσι</td>
<td>to overshadow, cover over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατάσκοπος</td>
<td>shaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκόπη</td>
<td>to view closely, spy out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκόπη</td>
<td>a viewing closely, spying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκόπος</td>
<td>one who keeps a look out, a scout, spy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκόπω</td>
<td>to make jokes upon, to jeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκευ.</td>
<td>to disparage, depreciate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκευ.</td>
<td>to burn with a slow fire, burn up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύ.</td>
<td>to conquer by sophisms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύ.</td>
<td>to embrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to tear down, pull to pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to live wantonly, to wanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to draw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to sow thickly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>self-devotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to pour as a drink-offering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to urge on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to press, urge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to throw down in the dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to be very earnest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to let fall in drops upon, pour upon, shed over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to form a counter-party in the state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>a settling, appointing, appointment, institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>one must appoint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>an establisher, restorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>fitted for calming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to cover over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>a covering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>covered in, roofed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to tread down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to put in order, arrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to sigh over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>crowned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>to deck with garlands, crown, wreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκεύασθαι</td>
<td>a condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκευαστικός</td>
<td>established: sedate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκευαστικός</td>
<td>to cover with punctures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκευαστικός</td>
<td>spotted, speckled, brindled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκευαστικός</td>
<td>to be brilliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκευαστικός</td>
<td>to send beaming forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκευαστικός</td>
<td>to bewail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταστράτευω</td>
<td>to hurl down lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταστράτοπευδεύω</td>
<td>to put into cantonments, encamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταστρέφω</td>
<td>to turn down, trample on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταστρηπτικός</td>
<td>to behave wantonly towards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταστροφή</td>
<td>an overturning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατάστρωμα</td>
<td>that which is spread over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταστρώμιμος</td>
<td>to lay low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταστυγέω</td>
<td>to shudder at, abhor, abominate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταστύβελος</td>
<td>very hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταστύφω</td>
<td>to make sour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταστομιόλλομαι</td>
<td>to chatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασύρω</td>
<td>to pull down, lay waste, ravage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασφαξίω</td>
<td>to slaughter, murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασχέδιον</td>
<td>to hold back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατάσκευα</td>
<td>held back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασχηματίζω</td>
<td>to dress up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασχίζω</td>
<td>to cleave asunder, split up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασχολοίζω</td>
<td>to pass the time in idleness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασώκω</td>
<td>to rub in pieces, grind down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατά τάσσω</td>
<td>to draw up in order, arrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατέτικος</td>
<td>to stretch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατέτικη</td>
<td>to cut in pieces, cut up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατήρησις</td>
<td>to melt away, to make to fall away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατητήσις</td>
<td>to place, put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατητὴς</td>
<td>to make dirt over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταττιτράσκω</td>
<td>to wound severely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταττικίζω</td>
<td>to beggar by usurious interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατομή</td>
<td>abscession, concision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατοξικώ</td>
<td>to strike down with arrows, shoot dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατραυματίζω</td>
<td>to cover with wounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατρέχω</td>
<td>to run down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατρίβω</td>
<td>to rub down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατρίζω</td>
<td>to squeak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατρύχω</td>
<td>to chatter against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατρύχω</td>
<td>to wear out, exhaust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατρύχω</td>
<td>to gnaw in pieces, eat up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατυχανόμεθα</td>
<td>to hit one's mark, to be successful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατυγίζω</td>
<td>to shine upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατατυγίσκομαι</td>
<td>a shining brightly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταυδόμαι</td>
<td>to speak out, speak plainly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταυλίζω</td>
<td>to play upon the flute to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταυλίζομαι</td>
<td>to be under shelter of a hall, house, tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταυχόμαι</td>
<td>to exult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταφαγίζω</td>
<td>to devour, eat up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταφαίνω</td>
<td>to declare, make known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταφανής</td>
<td>clearly seen, in sight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
καταφαρμακεύω  to anoint with drugs
καταφαρμίσσω  to bewitch with drugs
καταφατιζώ  to protest, promise
καταφαιλίζω  to depreciate
καταφερέω  going down
καταφέρω  to bring down
καταφέγω  to flee for refuge
καταφευκτέος  one must have recourse to
καταφευξίς  flight for refuge
καταφέμι  to say yes, assent
καταφημίζω  to spread a report abroad, announce
καταφθατείμαι  to take first possession of
καταφθαίρω  to destroy
καταφθίμω  to waste away, decay, perish
καταφθίσμι  to let slip down
καταφθίσω  to kiss tenderly, to caress
καταφθίσταμαι  to come down constantly
καταφθονίκο  to slaughter
καταφθοέω  to carry down
καταφθοζώ  to declare
καταφρακτός  shut up, confined
καταφρασάω  to cover with mail
καταφροέω  to think down upon
καταφρόημι  contempt
καταφρόνητης  contempt, disdain
καταφρονητικός  contemptuous
καταφροντίζω  I've thought
καταφρύγω  to burn to ashes
καταφύγη  a refuge, place of refuge
καταφυλαδόν  in tribes, by clans
καταφυλλορέω  to shed the leaves
καταφυτέω  to plant
καταφύωμαι  to be produced
καταφυτός  all planted with
καταφυτίζω  to catch in a theft: to catch in the act, detect, discover
καταφύρος  detected: manifest
καταφωτίζω  to illuminate, light up
καταχοίρω  to exult over
καταχαλαζώ  to shower down like hail upon
καταχάλκος  overlaid with brass
καταχαλκόω  to cover with brass
καταχαρίζομαι  to do
κατάχορισμα a mockery
cαταχέχω to befoul
cαταχειροτονεῖ to vote against, to vote in condemnation of
cαταχειροτονία a vote of condemnation
cαταχέχω to pour down upon, pour over
cαταχητική derision, mockery
cαταχητικός sounding
cαταχθόνιος subterranean
cαταχθορείδω to mince up as for a sausage
cαταχθορηγέω to lavish as
cαταχθραίνομαι to besprinkle
cαταχθρόμοι to make full use of, apply
cαταχθράω sufficed them
cαταχθρόθομοι to be ill-treated
cαταχθρόθιττομαι to spit upon
cαταχθυσος overlaid with gold-leaf, gilded
cαταχθυσώ to cover with gold-leaf, gild
cαταχραώ to colour
cαταχρασμα that which is poured over, sauce
cαταχρομαί to melt down
cαταχρομήμι to cover with a heap
cαταχρομήτω to set in a place, place in position
cαταχροκάλλομαι to resound with music
cατακαίμω to stroke with the hand, to stroke, caress
cατακάλκαζω to wet by continual dropping
cατακαφείδομαι to tell lies against, speak falsely of
cατακαφεύδομαι to bare false witness against
cατακακιστικός one must condemn
cατακακισμώ to rub down, pound in a mortar
cατακακίσσω to cool, chill
cαταθλακικόμενος slothfully, tardily
cαταγγέλλω to pledge, betroth
cαταγγύτη bail
cαταδέω to eat up, devour
cαταδύω to let flow down, shed
cαταδύου to look down
cαταδύσομαι full of idols, given to idolatry
cαταδύσκω to liken
cαταδιπλώ to force into a narrow space, to coop up
cαταδιπλώμα to cover up
cατάδεμι to go
cαταδείκτω to speak against
cαταδριγώ to drive into, shut in
cαταδραμώμαι to use irony towards, to dissemble
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>κατεισάγω</td>
<td>to betray to one's own loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατελαύω</td>
<td>to draw down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατελέγχω</td>
<td>to convict falsehood, to belie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατελέεω</td>
<td>to have compassion upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατελυζω</td>
<td>to hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεμπιτηρημι</td>
<td>to burn up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεναιρομαι</td>
<td>to kill, slay, murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεναντιον</td>
<td>over against, opposite, before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεναριζω</td>
<td>to kill outright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατένωπα</td>
<td>right over against, right opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεξανιστημαι</td>
<td>to rise up against, struggle against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεξοισιζω</td>
<td>to exercise lordship over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεπαγγέλλωναι</td>
<td>to make promises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεπάγω</td>
<td>to bring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεπάδω</td>
<td>to subdue by charms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεπίγγο</td>
<td>to press down, depress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατέπνυνος</td>
<td>to kill, slay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεπορκέομαι</td>
<td>to effect by perjury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεργαζομαι</td>
<td>to effect by labour, to achieve, accomplish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατερείκω</td>
<td>to grind down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατερείπω</td>
<td>to throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατερεύγω</td>
<td>to belch over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατερεύξω</td>
<td>to cover over, roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατερέσω</td>
<td>to speak against, accuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατερηπτικός</td>
<td>to hold back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατερικτός</td>
<td>bruised, ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατερικτώ</td>
<td>to hold back, detain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεριομαι</td>
<td>to draw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατέρχομαι</td>
<td>to go down from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεσθίω</td>
<td>to eat up, devour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατένυμμαι</td>
<td>vows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατενυμνεμον</td>
<td>to be quite successful, carry one's point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατενυθψυ</td>
<td>straight forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατενυθύνω</td>
<td>to make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατενυθύζω</td>
<td>to put to bed, lull to sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατενυναστηση</td>
<td>one who conducts to bed, a chamberlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατενυσαλα</td>
<td>to put to sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατενυσαρκοκέο</td>
<td>to swear solemnly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατενυστηχειολογου</td>
<td>to swear solemnly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατενυστηχειον</td>
<td>to be quite successful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατενυστηχειον</td>
<td>to put in order again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατενυστηχειον</td>
<td>to be quite successful, prosper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατευφημιον</td>
<td>to applaud, extol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατευχη</td>
<td>a prayer, vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατευχομαι</td>
<td>to pray earnestly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατευχομαι</td>
<td>to feast and make merry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατευθαλομαι</td>
<td>to spring down upon, rush upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>Latin Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατεφίσταμαι</td>
<td>to rise up against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατέξω</td>
<td>to hold fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηγορέω</td>
<td>to speak against, to accuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταγγέλω</td>
<td>an accusation, charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηγορία</td>
<td>an accusation, charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατήχω</td>
<td>an accuser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηχούμαι</td>
<td>listening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηλήψη</td>
<td>the upper story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηλογέω</td>
<td>to make of small account, take no account of, neglect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατήλυσις</td>
<td>a going down, descent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηροσ</td>
<td>hanging down, hanging on their mother's neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηπία</td>
<td>to assuage, allay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηρείμαζο</td>
<td>to calm, appease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηρεψίς</td>
<td>covered over, vaulted, overhanging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηρος</td>
<td>fitted out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηρέσσεια</td>
<td>dejection, sorrow, shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηφέω</td>
<td>to be downcast, to be mute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηφίς</td>
<td>with downcast eyes, downcast, mute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηφώνω</td>
<td>one who causes grief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηχέω</td>
<td>to sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταίστημαι</td>
<td>to harm, hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καταλύω</td>
<td>to fill with mud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασκαφείω</td>
<td>to make to pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατασχέω</td>
<td>to have power over, overpower, prevail against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατείχω</td>
<td>to hold back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατανοάω</td>
<td>to know well, understand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατανικώ</td>
<td>to dwell in as a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικοποιεσ</td>
<td>a settling in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικητήριον</td>
<td>a dwelling-place, abode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικία</td>
<td>a settlement, colony: the foundation of a colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικίδιος</td>
<td>living in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικίζω</td>
<td>to remove to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικίσσεις</td>
<td>a planting with inhabitants, foundation of a state, colonisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικοδομέω</td>
<td>to build upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικοκοσμέω</td>
<td>to manage well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοίκος</td>
<td>a settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικοφθορέω</td>
<td>to ruin utterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικητικός</td>
<td>to have mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικιώζω</td>
<td>to bewail oneself, utter lamentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικτίσις</td>
<td>compassion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικίσσω</td>
<td>to bewail, lament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοίχωμαι</td>
<td>to have gone down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικίζω</td>
<td>to shrink from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικόχρηστη</td>
<td>a being possessed, possession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικάρχυμος</td>
<td>capable of being possessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοικοθέω</td>
<td>to slip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατόλλυμι</td>
<td>to destroy utterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατολολύμω</td>
<td>to shriek over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατολοψιμαί</td>
<td>to bewail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατομμύρεσα</td>
<td>to be rained on, drenched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατάμυμπι</td>
<td>to confirm by oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατάνωμι</td>
<td>to censure bitterly, depreciate, abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάτοξυς</td>
<td>very sharp, piercing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοπάξω</td>
<td>to follow hard upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατόπιν</td>
<td>by consequence, behind, after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατάπισθεν</td>
<td>behind, after, in the rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωπτεύω</td>
<td>to spy out, reconnoitre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατώπτης</td>
<td>a spy, scout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάτωπτος</td>
<td>to be seen, visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωπτρίζω</td>
<td>to shew as in a mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάτωπτριζω</td>
<td>a mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοργανιζω</td>
<td>to sound with music through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοργανιζω</td>
<td>a mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοργάζω</td>
<td>to initiate in orgies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατοργάζω</td>
<td>to set upright, erect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατόρθωσις</td>
<td>a setting straight: successful accomplishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατορθωτικός</td>
<td>likely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατορθοσιο</td>
<td>to rush downwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατορφοδέξω</td>
<td>to be dismayed at, dread greatly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατορφοδέξω</td>
<td>to bury in the earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατορχέομαι</td>
<td>to dance in triumph over, treat desperately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατόρσαμαι</td>
<td>to contemplate, behold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατορθαίως</td>
<td>under the earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατορθαίως</td>
<td>a mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωμόλαμαι</td>
<td>to cicatrise, heal over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωμίξω</td>
<td>to bring into port with a fair wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωχή</td>
<td>a holding fast, detention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάτωχος</td>
<td>holding down, holding fast, tenacious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατώψιος</td>
<td>in sight of, opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωψιοσιο</td>
<td>to spend in eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωψίαν</td>
<td>from below, up from below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωθίζω</td>
<td>to push down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωθίζω</td>
<td>head downwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωθισάρα</td>
<td>from the shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωθισάρα</td>
<td>from the shoulders, with the arm drawn back to the shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωθισαία</td>
<td>an accusation on oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάτωξ</td>
<td>down, downwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωμύζει</td>
<td>sunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωμύζει</td>
<td>lowest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωμύζει</td>
<td>eating with the head down to the ground, gluttonous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατωμύζει</td>
<td>sunken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καύκασος</td>
<td>Mt. Caucasus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καύλινος</td>
<td>made of a stalk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
καυλομύκητες  | stalk-fungi
---|---
καυλός  | the shaft
καύμα   | burning heat
καυματίζω   | to burn
καυκάσιος   | a thick cloak
καύσιμος   | fit for burning, combustible
καύσις   | a burning
καυσώσαι  | to burn with intense heat
καύσος   | burning heat.
καύστειρα  | burning hot, raging
καυστός   | burnt, red-hot
καύστριος   | of
καύσαων   | burning heat
καυτηριάξω   | to cauterise, brand
καυτήριον   | a branding iron
καυτήρ   | a burner
καυχάσαι  | to speak loud, be loud-tongued
καύχημα   | a boast, vaunt
καύχήμων   | boastful
καύχησις   | reason to boast
καχάξω   | to laugh aloud
καχεξία   | a bad habit of body
καχήμερος   | living bad days, wretched
καχλάζω   | to blush
καχόλαξ   | a pebble
καχχοριοσία   | unlucky harbourage
καχρώς   | parched barley
καχύποτος   | suspecting evil, suspicious
κακάζω   | to split, cleave
κακλήπτηρις   | the redcap, redpoll
κεκρησίας   | of the size of a grain of millet
κεκρυθισόλοι   | millet-throwers
κεκχροφος   | millet
κεκχρώματα   | things of the size of millet-grains
κεκδικήμι   | to break asunder, break up, scatter
κεκνός   | careful, diligent, sage, trusty
κεκρία   | cedar resin
κεκρύφωνος   | of cedar
κεκδορος   | the cedar-tree
κεκδρωτός   | made of
κεκμέναι   | to be laid
κεκμηλιον   | anything stored up as valuable, a treasure, heirloom
κεκμηλιον   | anything stored up as valuable, a treasure, heirloom
κεκρία   | the cord
κεκρίω   | to cut
κεκλίω   | to lie down
κείω

to cleave

κείω

to cleave

κικαφθημός

breathing forth

κικραγγία

a scream, cry

κικρίκτης

a bawler

κικραζόμενος

he who conquers all in bawling, the blusterer

κέκρος

Cecropian, Athenian

κεκραφάλος

a woman's head-dress of net

κεκλαδείνος

sounding, noisy

κεκλαδία

to sound as rushing water

κεκλαδήμια

a rushing sound

κεκλαδίτης

loud-sounding

κεκλαδός

a noise as of rushing waters: a loud noise, din, clamour

κεκλαδία

sounding, roaring

κεκλαιυγχής

with black

κεκλαιυφής

black with clouds

κεκλαιυφροος

black and bloody with gnawing

κεκλαιύμοια

to grow black

κεκλαιός

black, swart, dark, murky

κεκλαιοφάης

black-gleaming

κεκλαινόφρων

black-hearted

κεκλαινόφρως

black-coloured

κεκλαινόπτως

black-faced, swarthy, gloomy

κεκλαρίζω

to murmur

κεκλέβη

a cup, jar, pan

κεκλέωντες

the beams in the upright loom

κεκλευθητής

a wayfarer

κεκλευθοικός

road-making

κεκλευθοπόρος

a wayfarer

κεκλευθός

a road, way, path, track

κεκλευμα

an order, command, behest

κεκλευμός

an order, command

κεκλευστής

the signalman

κεκλευστός

ordered, commanded

κεκλευστικά

continually urging on

κεκλευσια

to urge

κεκλήση

a courser, riding-horse

κεκλήριζω

to ride

κεκλέλεισθαι

to drive on

κεκλομαία

to urge on, exhort, command

κεκλευκηκός

Celtic, Gallic

κεκλευκηστή

in the language of the Celts

κεκλευτοί

the Kelts

κεκλυμός

a sheath, case, pod, shell

κεκλευρί

son

κεκμάς

a young deer, a pricket
κεναγμίας emptying vessels: breeding famine
κενανδρία lack of men, dispeopled state
κένανδρος empty of men, dispeopled
κένασωχής vain-glorious
κένεβρος dead
κενεββατίω to step on emptiness, step into a hole
κενεφόρος empty-minded
κενεύω the hollow below the ribs, the flank
κενδοντίς toothless
κενδολόγεω to talk emptily
κενδολόγος talking emptily, prating.
κενός empty
κενοτάφιω to honour with an empty tomb
κενοτάφιον an empty tomb, cenotaph
κενότης emptiness, vanity
κενόφρονινη emptiness of mind
κενόφρονος empty-minded
κενοφωνία vain talking, babbling
κενός to empty out, drain
κενταύριος Centaurian, of Centaurs
κενταύριδής of
κενταύρικος like a Centaur
κενταύρομαχία a battle of Centaurs
κενταυροπληθής full of Centaurs
κενταυρός a Centaur
κεντέω to prick, goad, spur on
κεντηρηκής spurred
κεντρίζω to prick, goad
κεντρομανής madly spurring
κέντρον any sharp point
κεντροτυπής struck by the goad
κεντρόν to supply with a sting:
κέντρων one that bears the marks of the
κενττορ a goader, driver
κένδως an emptying
κέπφος a booby
κεραία any thing projecting like a horn
κεραίζω to ravage, despoil, plunder
κεραίστής a ravager, robber
κεράω mix
κεραμεία the potter's art
κεραμεικῶς the potter's quarter
κεραμίον a potter's work-shop
κεραμεύς of clay, earthen
κεραμεύς a potter
κεραμύω to be a potter, work in earthenware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>κεραμικός</td>
<td>of an earthenware vessel, a jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεράμον</td>
<td>an earthenware vessel, a jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραμίς</td>
<td>a roof-tile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραμός</td>
<td>potter's earth, potter's clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεράσμα</td>
<td>to mix, mingle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κερασφόρος</td>
<td>horn-bearing, horned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κερατέα</td>
<td>the carob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεράτια</td>
<td>St. John's bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεράτνος</td>
<td>of horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κερατών</td>
<td>made of horns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραστίκος</td>
<td>wielding the thunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραύνος</td>
<td>of a thunderbolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραυνοβόλεω</td>
<td>to hurl the thunderbolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραυνοβόλος</td>
<td>hurling the thunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραυνομάχης</td>
<td>fighting with thunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραυνός</td>
<td>a thunderbolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραυνοφάσις</td>
<td>flashing like thunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραυνοφόρος</td>
<td>wielding the thunderbolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραυνοκόλα</td>
<td>to strike with thunderbolts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κέραδερος</td>
<td>Cerberus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραδίκα</td>
<td>to gain, derive profit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραδίκες</td>
<td>having an eye to gain, wily, crafty, cunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεραδίκεφόρον</td>
<td>crafty-minded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κερδίων</td>
<td>more profitable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κέρδος</td>
<td>gain, profit, advantage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κερδοσύνη</td>
<td>cunning, craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κερδόσφαιρος</td>
<td>bringing gain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κερδώ</td>
<td>the wily one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κεριδοποιική</td>
<td>the art of the shuttle-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κερίζω</td>
<td>to make the web close with the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κερίς</td>
<td>the rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κέρκος</td>
<td>the tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κέρκουρος</td>
<td>a light vessel, boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κέρκυρα</td>
<td>Corcyra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κέρκωψ</td>
<td>the Cercopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κέρμα</td>
<td>a slice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κερματίζω</td>
<td>to cut small, mince, chop up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κερματιστής</td>
<td>a money-changer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κέρνος</td>
<td>a large earthen dish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καραβάτης</td>
<td>horn-footed, hoofed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καραβίας</td>
<td>horn-sounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καραδώτης</td>
<td>bound with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καραίης</td>
<td>horned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καροιαξ</td>
<td>a rope belonging to the sailyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καροιτυτέω</td>
<td>to butt with the horns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καροικλής</td>
<td>drawn by the horns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καροιτιάω</td>
<td>to toss the horns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καροφύς</td>
<td>having horns, horned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καροφόρος</td>
<td>horned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρτομέω</td>
<td>to taunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρτομία</td>
<td>jeering, mockery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρτόμιος</td>
<td>heart-cutting, stinging, reproachful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάρτην</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρτυδός</td>
<td>stitched, embroidered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κέστρα</td>
<td>a fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθημεν</td>
<td>a hiding place, hole, corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθός</td>
<td>the depths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθήω</td>
<td>to cover quite up, to cover, hide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαλαιος</td>
<td>of the head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαλαιόω</td>
<td>to bring under heads, sum up, state summarily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαλαιώδης</td>
<td>capital, principal, chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαλαιώμα</td>
<td>the sum total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαληγής</td>
<td>causing headache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαληγία</td>
<td>head-ache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαλή</td>
<td>the head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαλίνος</td>
<td>a sea-fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθαλίς</td>
<td>part of a shoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθηναίοι</td>
<td>Gapenians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καθηφαρισμενός</td>
<td>separately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κῆςος</td>
<td>Ceos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδεία</td>
<td>connexion by marriage, alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδείος</td>
<td>cared for, dear, beloved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδεμωνία</td>
<td>care, solicitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδεμωνικός</td>
<td>provident, careful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδεμών</td>
<td>one who is in charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδεσμος</td>
<td>given in charge for burial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδατής</td>
<td>a connexion by marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδατήτια</td>
<td>connexion by marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδεμας</td>
<td>connexion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδεύω</td>
<td>to take charge of, attend to, tend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδεύτει</td>
<td>most worthy of our care, most cared for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδεσμος</td>
<td>care for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδεύσιον</td>
<td>anxious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδών</td>
<td>to trouble, distress, vex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηβάριον</td>
<td>a vessel into which the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κείς</td>
<td>anything oozing forth, ooze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηχάω</td>
<td>to gush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηχάος</td>
<td>burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδεύω</td>
<td>to charm, bewitch, enchant, beguile, fascinate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδήμος</td>
<td>enchantment, fascination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδήμω</td>
<td>a magic charm, spell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδής</td>
<td>a tumor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδήσις</td>
<td>an enchanting, fascination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδητάριος</td>
<td>charming, appealing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδήτης</td>
<td>one who is ruptured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδιδόκα</td>
<td>to stain, sully, soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδίς</td>
<td>a stain, spot, defilement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδίω</td>
<td>a shaft, an arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδίων</td>
<td>a swipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύς</td>
<td>a muzzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύω</td>
<td>to muzzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύων</td>
<td>the tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύος</td>
<td>the tern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδυμα</td>
<td>a garden-flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδυός</td>
<td>a gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδυίω</td>
<td>to rear in a garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύον</td>
<td>a parterre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδυλόγος</td>
<td>teaching in a garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύος</td>
<td>a garden, orchard, plantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδυρικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδυρός</td>
<td>keeper of a garden, a gardener.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύνοι</td>
<td>to be sick at heart, to be disquieted, anxious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύσιφρήτος</td>
<td>urged on by the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύσιφος</td>
<td>of wax, waxen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύσιφττής</td>
<td>stealer of honeycombs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύσιρον</td>
<td>a honeycomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύσιρυφής</td>
<td>born to misery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύσιρυφής</td>
<td>wax-bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύςθι</td>
<td>in the heart, with all the heart, heartily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύσιμαι</td>
<td>to form for oneself of wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύσιμοι</td>
<td>fastened with wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύσιμος</td>
<td>moulded of wax, waxen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύος</td>
<td>bees-wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύτηκη</td>
<td>a modeller in wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύτηκαθός</td>
<td>producing wax, waxen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύτηκαθός</td>
<td>clad in wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύτηκων</td>
<td>to make waxen cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύτηκτος</td>
<td>moulded of wax.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύτης</td>
<td>the goddess of death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κηδύρ</td>
<td>the heart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
κήρυγμα that which is cried by a herald, a proclamation, public notice
κηρωκεία the office of herald
κηρώκειον a herald's wand
κηρωκείμα a proclamation, message
κηρωκείω to be a herald
κηρωκείδος of heralds
κηρύλος the halcyon.
κήρυξ a herald, pursuivant, marshal, public messenger
κητείος to be a herald, officiate as herald
κητος of sea monsters
κητοφόνος killing sea-monsters
κητωμές full of hollows
κήψις a drone
κήψημα like a drone
κήψος the Cephissus
κήψη διακρίμενη smelling as of incense, fragrant
κηβδολεικό to adulterate
κηβδηλία adulteration, trickery, dishonesty
κηβδηλος adulterated, spurious, base
κηβδος dross, alloy.
κηβδιος a pouch, wallet
κηβδοτός a wooden box, chest, coffer
κηγκλίζω to wag the tail
κηγκλίδα the latticed gates
κηγκλος wagtail
κηγκλοματινείο to be spread abroad
κηγκλαίρη guitar)
κηθαρίζω to play the cithara
κηθαρίσιος a playing on the cithara
κηθαρίσμα that which is played on the cithara, a piece of music for it
κηθαριστής a player on the cithara
κηθαριστικός skilled in harp-playing
κηθαριστυς the art of playing the cithara
κηθαριστικός to sing to the cithara
κηθαριστική a singing to the cithara
κηθαριστικός of
κηθαριστικός one who plays and sings to the cithara, a harper
κηθωμαίειο a ringlet
κίκι the castor berry
κικικκαβικός a cry in imitation of the screechowl's note, toowhit, toowhoo
κικλήσκω to call, summon
κικύλνα Cicyna
κικας strength, vigour
κικες sent away, shook off.
kilia a Cilician
κιλλίβας a three-legged stand
κίλλος an ass
κιμβίκι a niggard
κιμμιρικός Cimmerian
κιμμέριοι the Cimmerians
κιμμόλια Cimolian earth
κινάβρα the rank smell of a he-goat
κιναμάδο to smell like a goat
κίναδος a fox
κινάδισμα motion, rustling
κιναίδια lust
κινδύνημα a risk, hazard, venture, bold enterprise
κινδυνωτής one must venture
κινδυνωτικός adventurous
κινδύνωκα to be daring, to make a venture, take the risk, do a daring thing
κίνδυνος a danger, risk, hazard, venture, enterprise
κινέω to set in motion, to move
κινηθήμος motion
κίνημα a motion, movement
κίνηρις movement, motion
κινητέως to be moved
κινητής one that sets agoing, an author
κινητικός of
κιννόμαμον cinnamon
κίνομα anything moved about
κινώμα to go, move
κινώμαζη to utter a plaintive sound, lament, wail
κινώρος wailing, plaintive
κινύσσομαι to sway backwards and forwards
κιόκρανον the capital of a column
κίρκη Circe
κιρκός hawk
κιρκόν to hoop round, secure with rings
κιρκόνη to mix
κίσηρης the pumice-stone
κίς a worm in wood
κίσσα the jay
κισσάμα to crave for strange food
κισσόρης ivy-clad
κισσαίος of
κισσακόμης ivy-crowned
κισσαποίητος made of ivy
κισσός ivy
κισσαστέφανος ivy-crowned
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kīssopophēṓ</td>
<td>to be decked with ivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kīssopophorós</td>
<td>ivy-wreathed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kīsōmē</td>
<td>to wreath with ivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kīsīsōn</td>
<td>a rustic drinking-cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kīsōsotós</td>
<td>decked with ivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kístē</td>
<td>a box, chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kīsotēphorós</td>
<td>carrying a chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kīxánō</td>
<td>to reach, hit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kíkλη</td>
<td>a thrush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kīxλίζω</td>
<td>to chirp like a thrush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kīxrhēmi</td>
<td>to lend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kīwō</td>
<td>a pillar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kíwō</td>
<td>to go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαγγαικό</td>
<td>to give tongue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαγγηθών</td>
<td>with a clang, noise, din</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαγγή</td>
<td>any sharp sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαγγρός</td>
<td>screaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλάδος</td>
<td>a young slip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλάζω</td>
<td>to make a sharp piercing sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαίω</td>
<td>to weep, lament, wail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαμβός</td>
<td>mutilated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαμβξέλαος</td>
<td>breaking clods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλάσις</td>
<td>a breaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλάσμα</td>
<td>that which is broken off, a fragment, morsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλασταίξα</td>
<td>to dress vines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαστός</td>
<td>broken in pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλασθμός</td>
<td>a weeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλασθμοίζω</td>
<td>to make to weep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλασθμοιμίσιος</td>
<td>a crying like a child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαύμα</td>
<td>a weeping, wailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαυσιά</td>
<td>to wish to weep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαυσιγέλαος</td>
<td>smiles mixed with tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαυσίμαχος</td>
<td>La-machus (ready-for-fight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλαυσιστός</td>
<td>wept, bewailed: to be bewailed, mournful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλάω</td>
<td>to break, break off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλείδιον</td>
<td>a little key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλείδοισχέω</td>
<td>to have charge of the keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλείδοισχος</td>
<td>holding the keys, having charge of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλείδθρια</td>
<td>a keyhole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλείδθρον</td>
<td>a bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλεινός</td>
<td>famous, renowned, illustrious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλείς</td>
<td>that which serves for closing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλειστός</td>
<td>that can be shut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλείω</td>
<td>to shut, close, bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλείω</td>
<td>to celebrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kλειώ</td>
<td>Clio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
κλέμμα
a theft
κλέος
a rumour, report, news
κλείπτες
one must conceal
κλέφτης
a thief
κλειστικός
thieving
κλειστόστατος
the most arrant thief
κλέπτω
to steal, filch, purloin
cλεψίρων
deceiving, dissembling
κλεψόρα
a water-clock
κλέω
to tell of, celebrate
κλήην
by name
κλήδον
an omen
κλήξω
to make famous, to celebrate in song, laud
κλήξω
to shut
κλήρο
the alder
κλήμα
a vine-twig, vine-branch
κλημάτιος
of vine-twigs
κληματίζω
brush-wood, fagot-wood
κληρονομία
to receive a share of an inheritance, to inherit a portion
κληρονόμημα
an inheritance
κληρονομία
an inheritance
κληρονόμος
one who receives a portion
κληροπαληγῆς
distributed by shaking the lots
κλήρος
a lot
κληροοχέω
to obtain by allotment, to have allotted to one
κληροοχεία
the allotment of land to citizens in a foreign country
κληροοχικὸς
of
κληρούχος
one who held an allotment of land
κληρόκο
to appoint
κληροκτόνος
appointed by lot
κλήρος
a calling, call
κλήσις
a shutting up, closing
κλητός
to be called, named
κλητευό
to summon into court
κλητίρ
one who calls, a summoner
κλητός
called, invited, welcome
κληματήρ
the round of a ladder
κληματίς
a ladder
κλίμα
an inclination, slope
κλίνιος
of
κλίνη
der that on which one lies, a couch
κλινήρης
bed-ridden
κλινικός
that visits his patients in their beds
κλινοποιήτης
bed-ridden
κλινοποιοῦσα
making beds
κλινετήρ
a couch, sofa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>κλίνω</td>
<td>to make to bend, slope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλισοάθες</td>
<td>folding doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλίσια</td>
<td>a place for lying down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλισιήθηκεν</td>
<td>out of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλισιηθήθηκε</td>
<td>into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλίσιον</td>
<td>the outbuildings round a herdman's cot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλίσις</td>
<td>a bending, inclination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλισιμός</td>
<td>a couch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλίτος</td>
<td>a clime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλιτή</td>
<td>a slope, hill-side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλοιός</td>
<td>a dog-collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλοιέω</td>
<td>to drive in confusion, drive before one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλάδος</td>
<td>any confused motion, the press of battle, battle-rout, turmoil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλοπαίος</td>
<td>stolen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλοπτός</td>
<td>a thief, stealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλοπή</td>
<td>theft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλάπιος</td>
<td>thievish, artful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλοπός</td>
<td>a thief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλοπτοπιπόω</td>
<td>to deal subtly, to spin out time by false pretences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυδώνισμαι</td>
<td>to be tossed like waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυδώνινον</td>
<td>a little wave, ripple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλύδων</td>
<td>a wave, billow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλύξω</td>
<td>to dash over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλύμενος</td>
<td>famous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλύσαμα</td>
<td>a liquid used for washing out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυστήρ</td>
<td>a clyster-pipe, syringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυτόδακτυρος</td>
<td>famous for trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυτοτεργός</td>
<td>famous for work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυτόκαρπος</td>
<td>glorious with fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυτόμητις</td>
<td>famous for skill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυτόμοθος</td>
<td>famous for toils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυτόνως</td>
<td>famous for wisdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυτόσταισ</td>
<td>with famous children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυτόπολας</td>
<td>with noble steeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυτός</td>
<td>heard of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυτότεχνης</td>
<td>famous for his art, renowned artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυτοτοξόνος</td>
<td>famous for the bow, renowned archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλύσα</td>
<td>to hear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλυσιός</td>
<td>a bird-cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλωγμός</td>
<td>the clucking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλωξά</td>
<td>to croak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλωθής</td>
<td>the spinners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλωθώλα</td>
<td>spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλωθήμα</td>
<td>to twist by spinning, spin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλωμακούσις</td>
<td>stony, rocky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κλωμάτως</td>
<td>a heap of stones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
κλαύν a twig, spray
κλαμπών to steal
κλαμπτικός thievish, clandestine
κλόκσκα to cluck
κλωστήρ a spindle
κλωστής a web
κλάψ a thief
κναίτας to card
κναφεύσις a fuller's shop
κναφεύς a fuller
κναφεύω to clean cloth
κναφός the prickly tease
κναίμα to scrape
κναφίζω to cloud over, obscure
κναφαίος dark, dusky
κνέφας darkness, evening dusk, twilight
κνήθος to scratch, tickle
κνήθος pale yellow, tawny
κνήμαργος white-legged
κυρή the part between the knee and ankle, the leg
κνημιδόφορος wearing greaves
κνημίς a greave
κνημός the projecting limb
κνησίμα to wish to scratch, to feel an itching, to itch
κνησίχρυσος scraping
κνήψις a sting, bite
κνηψίμος an itching, irritation
κνηψίτης a knife for scraping
κνίδιο a nettle
κνίδιος of
κνίζω to scrape
κνίζος niggardly
κνίσσα the savour and steam of burnt sacrifice
κνισάμα to fill with the steam
κνισέις full of the steam of burnt sacrifice, steamy
κνισίμα scappings
κνισισίς an itching of the skin, tickling
κνισάσκο to reduce to vapour
κνισεπτός steaming
κνυσίν insect which gnaws
κνισάμαι to whine, whimper
κνισάμαισ a whining, whimpering
κνισάμαισ to disfigure
κνισαλός any dangerous animal
κνισαλός two projecting teeth
κνισάσαμε to slumber, sleep
καλέμος
a stupid fellow, booby

καβαλίαμα
a knavish trick

καταλος
an impudent rogue, arrant knave

κασαχη
a mussel

καταλιατής
full of shells

καταχθίων
a small kind of mussel

κατέω
to mark, perceive, hear

καθύρος
high boot

καθόροσ
dock-tailed

κατζω
to cry

και
how? in what way? in what respect?

καλλαίμα
to make hollow, scoop out

καλάς
a hollow, deep valley

καλί
the large cavity of the body, the belly

καλλοπελίς
a tripe-seller

καλλογάσταρ
hollow-bellied, hungry

καλόπεδος
lying in a hollow

καλός
hollow, hollowed

καλόφθολμος
hollow-eyed

καλόχειλης
hollow-rimmed

καλόδής
hollow-like, cavernous

καλόμα
a hollow, cavity

καλοπής
hollow-eyed

καλοπός
hollow to look at: hollow

κομήω
to lull

κομήμα
sleep

κομήμας
a lying down to sleep

κομίζω
to put to sleep

κομιστής
one who puts to bed

κοινοβουλέω
to deliberate in common

κοινόλεκτρος
having a common bed, a bedfellow, consort

κοινολέχης
a paramour

κοινολογόμαι
to commute

κοινόπλοους
sailing in common

κοινόπος
of common foot

κοινός
common, shared in common

κοινότης
a sharing in common, community, partnership

κοινότακτος
of

κοινόφιλης
loving in common

κοινόφρων
like-minded with

κοινώδω

to make common, communicate, impart

κοινωμέω
to have

κοινώμης
acts of communion, communications, dealings between man and man

κοινωμητής
one must give a share

κοινωνία
communication, association, partnership, fellowship

κοινωνικός
held in common, social
κοινωνικός  a companion, partner
κοί  squeaking
κοιρινίομα to be lord
κοιρινία sovereignty
κοίρινος a ruler, commander
κοιτάζω to put to bed
κοιτασίας in bed
κοίτη the marriage-bed
κοίτος a place to lie on, bed
κοίτων a bed-chamber
κοκκινος scarlet
κόκκος a grain, seed
κοκκίζω to cry cuckoo
κόκκινη a cuckoo
κόκκινο cuckoo!
κόκκον a pomegranate-seed
κόκκοι ancestors
κολάζω to curtail, dock, prune
κολακία flattery, fawning
κολακεύμα a piece of flattery
κολακευτέος to be flattered
κολακευτικός disposed to flatter, flattering, fawning
κολακεύω to flatter
κολακωμίου parasitename
κόλα a flatterer, fawner
κολαπτήρ a chisel
κολαπτίω to peck at
κόλασις chastisement, correction, punishment
κόλασμα chastisement
κολαστείο to be chastised
κολαστήριον a house of correction
κολαστής a chastiser, punisher
κολαστικός corrective
κολαφίζω to buffet
κολαφος a buffet.
κολαφών a sheath, scabbard
κολατριάδοι to trample on
κολλάβος cake
κόλλα glue
κολλάζω to glue, cement
κολλάρις a glueing
κολλητός glued together, closely joined, well-framed
κολλικοφαγός roll-eating
κολλιζ a roll
κολλωψ the peg
κολλυβιστής a small money-changer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>κόλλυβος</td>
<td>a small coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόλλυριον</td>
<td>eye-salve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολλάμα</td>
<td>docked, curtailed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολλάτος</td>
<td>to dock, curtail, shorten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολλιαρχός</td>
<td>a chief of jackdaws, jackdaw-general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολλός</td>
<td>a jackdaw, daw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολλόκαμα</td>
<td>a large heavy wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολλοκάνθη</td>
<td>a pumpkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολλοκανθίας</td>
<td>made from pumpkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολλοκάνθυνος</td>
<td>made from pumpkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόλον</td>
<td>the colon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόλος</td>
<td>docked, curtailed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολλοσσός</td>
<td>a colossus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολλοσσιτός</td>
<td>a noisy rabble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόλωρος</td>
<td>dock-tailed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόλυκα</td>
<td>a docking, cutting short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολωσία</td>
<td>a summit, top, finishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολωσίας</td>
<td>swelling in folds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόλτος</td>
<td>the bosom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολτόο</td>
<td>to form into a swelling fold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολτοάθης</td>
<td>embosomed, embayed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολτοψία</td>
<td>a folded garment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολωμάδια</td>
<td>to plunge into the sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολωμάθημα</td>
<td>a swimming-bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολωμάτης</td>
<td>a diver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολωμής</td>
<td>a diver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολωμηὸς</td>
<td>a diver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόλχος</td>
<td>a Colchian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόλχωσα</td>
<td>to brawl, scold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολωνῆβιν</td>
<td>from the deme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολωνή</td>
<td>a hill, mound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολωνὼς</td>
<td>a hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κολωνος</td>
<td>a brawling, wrangling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κούμαρος</td>
<td>the strawberry-tree, arbutus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κομπράγμος</td>
<td>eating the fruit of the arbutus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κομάξα</td>
<td>to let the hair grow long, wear long hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κομάξα</td>
<td>to take care of, attend to, tend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κομίζσι</td>
<td>the hair, hair of the head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κομηταμυίας</td>
<td>coxcomb-Amynias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κομητής</td>
<td>wearing long hair, long-haired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κομιδή</td>
<td>attendance, care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κομιδῆ</td>
<td>exactly, just</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κομιδῶς</td>
<td>to take care of, provide for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κομιστός</td>
<td>to be taken care of, to be gathered in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κομιστή</td>
<td>one who takes care of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
κόμιστρον
reward for saving
κόμμα
the stamp
κομματικός
consisting of short clauses
κομμή
gum
κομμός
a striking
κομμόδο
a beautifier
κομμωτής
a beautifier, embellisher
κομμωτικός
of
κομμοτρία
a dress, tirewoman
κομπάζω
to vaunt, boast, brag
κομπασιός
one of the
κομπασία
boasts, braggart words
κομπαστή
a braggart
κομπέ
to ring, clash
κομπολαχέω
to talk big, be an empty braggart
κομπος
a noise, din, clash
κομποφακελλορρήμον
pomp-bundle-worded
κομποδόχης
boastful, vainglorious
κομψέω
refinement
κομψύρι πικάς
with Euripides-prettinesses
κομψύω
to refine upon, quibble upon
κομψοπρεπής
dainty-seeming
κομψός
well-dressed
κομπάζω
to resound, clash, ring, reecho
κομπάζων
with a noise, clash, din
κομπαζός
a ringing, clashing, din
κόμπαλος
a knuckle
κονκάξε
a cloud of dust: to hasten
κονία
dust, a cloud of dust
κονιατός
plastered
κονιάξω
to plaster
κονιορτός
dust stirred up, a cloud of dust
κονιάσαλος
a cloud of dust
κονίς
ashes
κονία
a noise, din, clash
κονίας
a worthless
κοντάς
a pole, pouting-pole, boat-hook
κονταφόρος
carrying a pole
κόνακε
fleabane, pulicaria
κοπάξω
to grow weary
κοπεύω
a chisel
κοπή
machete
κοπάδια
to be tired, grow weary
κόπης
a prater, liar, wrangler
κοπίς
a chopper, cleaver, a broad curved knife
κόπος
a striking, beating
koíttai (koph)
koístatías branded with the letter koppa
koíttaios full of dung, filthy
koíttaios a dunghill
koíttaió a dunghill
koíttaió to dung, manure
koíttaiólogos a dung-gatherer, a dirty fellow
koíttaiórs dung, ordure, manure
koíttaiórrés to cover with dung
koíttaiórrórs carrying dung
koíttaión a place for dung, privy
koíttaiós chopped small
koíttaió to strike, smite, knock down
koírtiovós a young raven
kóraξ carrion-crow
kóraξión a girl, maiden
kóraξón a gift
kóradákixós a gift, premium
kóradákikós like the dance
kóradákikomós the dancing of the
córdakós the cordax
córeimmí to sate, satiate, satisfy
kóreimma maidenhood
kóreimmai to be a maid, grow up to maidenhood
córeixó to sweep, sweep out
córeiúa a besom, broom
kóreí a maiden, maid, damsel
córeiño to lift up, raise
córeínnov coriander
córeímmai to fondle, caress, coax
córeímmi Corinthian
córeímmos Corinth
córeímmos a bug
kóreírmugí the rumbling
córeírmugos the trunk
córeí a one's fill, satiety, surfeit
córeí a boy, lad, stripling
córeíos cor
kóreíos one of the temples, the side of the forehead
kóreíóntitos Corybantian
kóreíóntítios to be filled with Corybantic frenzy
kóreíóntítícos to purify
kóreíóntis a Corybant, priest of Cybele in Phrygia
kóreíóntios the crested lark
kóreíóntis a running at the nose
kóreíóntíos to run at the nose
kóreíóntízos helmet-shaking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>κορυθαίολος</td>
<td>with glancing helm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόρομβος</td>
<td>high-pointed sterns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορόμη</td>
<td>a club, mace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορονητής</td>
<td>a club-bearer, mace-bearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορονηφόρος</td>
<td>club-bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοροττίλος</td>
<td>one that butts with the head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορύπτω</td>
<td>to butt with the head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόρυς</td>
<td>a helmet, helm, casque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορύσσω</td>
<td>to furnish with a helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορυττής</td>
<td>a helmed man, an armed warrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορυφαία</td>
<td>the head-stall of a bridle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορυφάσων</td>
<td>the upper rim of a hunting-net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορυφάσος</td>
<td>the head man, chief man, leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορυφή</td>
<td>the head, top, highest point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορυφέω</td>
<td>to bring to a head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορυκεαή</td>
<td>old as a crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορωνέως</td>
<td>of raven-gray colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορώνη</td>
<td>sea-crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορωνιάω</td>
<td>to arch the neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορωνίς</td>
<td>crook-beaked, curved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορωνοβόλος</td>
<td>shooting crows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κορώνος</td>
<td>curved, crooked: with crumpled horns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσκινδύον</td>
<td>like, as in a sieve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσκινομαντίς</td>
<td>a diviner by a sieve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόσκινον</td>
<td>a sieve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοκυλιάτα</td>
<td>shreds of leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσμεω</td>
<td>to order, arrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόσμημα</td>
<td>an ornament, decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόσμημα</td>
<td>an ordering, disposition, arrangement, adornment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσμητής</td>
<td>an orderer, director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσμητικός</td>
<td>skilled in arranging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσμητός</td>
<td>well-ordered, trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσμητόρ</td>
<td>one who marshals an army, a commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσμικός</td>
<td>of the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόσμος</td>
<td>well-ordered, regular, moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσμώτης</td>
<td>propriety, decorum, orderly behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσμοκάμης</td>
<td>dressing the hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσμοκράτωρ</td>
<td>lord of the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσμοπλάκας</td>
<td>holding the world together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόσμος</td>
<td>order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοσμοφόδορος</td>
<td>destroying the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοτέκω</td>
<td>to bear a grudge against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοτήθης</td>
<td>wrathful, jealous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοτινιφόρος</td>
<td>producing wild olive-trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κότινος</td>
<td>the wild olive-tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοτινοτράγος</td>
<td>eating wild olive-berries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κότος</td>
<td>a grudge, rancour, wrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοτταβίζω</td>
<td>to play at the cottabus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοτταβίζω</td>
<td>the prize of the game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κότταβος</td>
<td>the cottabus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοτυληκών</td>
<td>any cup-shaped hollow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοτύλη</td>
<td>a cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοτυλήρυμτος</td>
<td>that can be drawn in cups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοτύλων</td>
<td>nickname of a toper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουρά</td>
<td>a shearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουρείον</td>
<td>a barber's shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουρείος</td>
<td>a barber, hair-cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουρήθιος</td>
<td>youthful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κούρητες</td>
<td>young men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουρίας</td>
<td>one with short hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουριάω</td>
<td>to need clipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουριδίος</td>
<td>wedded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουρίζω</td>
<td>to be a youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κούριμος</td>
<td>of, for cutting hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουρίζ</td>
<td>by the hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουροφόρος</td>
<td>devouring children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουροσύνη</td>
<td>youth, youthful prime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουρόσυνος</td>
<td>youthful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουρόττερος</td>
<td>younger, more youthful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουροτόκος</td>
<td>bearing boy-children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουροτρόφος</td>
<td>rearing boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουφίζω</td>
<td>to be light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουφήσις</td>
<td>a lightening, alleviation, relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουφολογία</td>
<td>light talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουφολόγος</td>
<td>lightly talking,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κουφόνως</td>
<td>light-minded, thoughtless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κούφος</td>
<td>light, nimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόφινος</td>
<td>a basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοχλίας</td>
<td>a snail with a spiral shell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοχλίων</td>
<td>a small snail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόχλος</td>
<td>a shell-fish with a spiral shell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοχύδια</td>
<td>to stream forth copiously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοχύσια</td>
<td>the posteriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κόψις</td>
<td>a blackbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κραββάττος</td>
<td>a couch, bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κραδαίνω</td>
<td>to swing, wave, brandish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κραδάω</td>
<td>to shake, brandish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κράδη</td>
<td>the quivering spray at the end of a branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κραζω</td>
<td>to croak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κραϊκό</td>
<td>to accomplish, fulfill, bring to pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κραιπαλάω</td>
<td>to have a sick head-ache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κραιπάλη</td>
<td>a drunken head-ache</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
κραταιολόγιος  -  rambling in drunken revelry
κραταιός - rapid, rushing
κραταιόστος - swift-rushing
κραταιοφόρος - swift-bearing
κράμβη - cabbage, kale
κράμβος - loud, ringing
κραμβοφάγος - cabbage-eater
κρανάττησις - with hard rocky soil
κραναξ - rocky, rugged
κράνια - the cornel-tree, dog-wood
κρανείνους - made of cornel-wood
κρανίων - the upper part of the head, the skull
κρανοποιεῖν - to make helmets
κρανοποιός - a helmet-maker
κράνος - a helmet
κραντηρ - one that accomplishes: a ruler, sovereign
κράνος - a mixing, blending, compounding
κράσιον - the edge, border, skirt
κρασπέδομαί - to be bordered
κράς - the head
κρατατιβόλος - hurled with violence
κραταιγύλος - with strong plates
κραταῖος - mighty force
κραταιάξιος - of hard stones, rocky
κραταῖος - strong, mighty, resistless
κραταίπεδος - with hard ground
κραταίποις - stout-footed
κραταίρινος - hard-shelled
κραταρίχισμα - mighty with the spear
κραταριαχήν - strong-necked
κρατερός - strong, stout, mighty
κρατερόφρων - stout-hearted, dauntless
κρατερόχιρος - stout of hand
κρατερωσιζ - strong-hoofed, solid-hoofed
κρατεταί - the forked stand
κρατεῖν - to be strong, mighty, powerful
κρατερίζω - to drink from a bowl of wine
κρατεῖρ - a mixing vessel
κρατησιμαχος - conquering in the fight
κρατησίπος - victorious in the foot-race
κρατησίαπτος - victorious in the race
κρατηστεύω - to be mightiest, best, most excellent
κράτησις - strongest, mightiest
κράτος - strength, might
κρατύκω - to strengthen
κρατύς - strong, mighty
κραυγάζω to bay
κραυγασίδης son of a croaker
κραυγή a crying, screaming, shrieking, shouting
κραύγη a flesh-hook
κρεάδιον a morsel of meat, slice of meat
κρεανυμέα to distribute flesh, to divide the flesh
κρεανυμία a distribution of flesh
κρεανύμος one who distributes the flesh of victims, a carver
κρέας flesh, meat, a piece of meat
κρεβδόκος containing flesh
κρεῖον a meat-tray, dresser
κρεϊσσότεκνος dearer than children
κρείσσων stronger, mightier, more powerful
κρείσσω a ruler, lord, master
κρειάδια a
κρεκτός struck so as to sound
κρέακα to strike
κρεμίβαι a net
κρεμίννημι to hang, hang up
κρεμοστάς hung, hung up, hanging
κρεμβάλαarithmtika rattling instruments
κρεμβαλισσάτις a rattling as with castanets
κρεοδαίτης a distributor of flesh, carver at a public meal
κρεοκοπέα to cut in pieces
κρεοκόπος a cutter up of flesh.
κρεοπγήζω to cut up meat like a butcher
κρεοπγήζηδων like a butcher, in pieces
κρεοπγήζω a cutting up, butchering.
κρεοπγήζος working
κρεοφάγος eating flesh, carnivorous
κρήγγος good, agreeable
κρηδεμύνον a veil
κρηδημήμι to hang, be suspended
κρηδημοβάττης a haunter of steeps
κρηδημοποιός speaking crags
κρηδος an overhanging bank
κρηδοκιόδωρος precipitous
κρηδοκιός of, from a spring
κρηδηθεν from a well
κρηδηθέτει to a well
κρηθη a well, spring, fountain
κρηνιάς spring-nymphs
κρηνίς a half-boot
κρής a Cretan
κρηφυγήτευν a place of refuge, retreat, resort
κρητηθεν from Crete
κρήτηριδε to Crete
κρήτη Crete
κρήτιζομε to play the Cretan
κρητικος of
κρητισμος Cretan behaviour
κρητιστής an earthen vessel, a pan
κρητζω to creak
κρηθάλα to be barley-fed, to wax wanton
κρηθη barley-corns, barley
κρηθεσις of surfet caused by over-feeding with barley
κρηθζω to feed with barley
κρηθνος made of
κρηθοτραγος barley-eating
κρις a ring
κριμιμα a decision, judgment
κριμιμον coarse meal
κριναν a lily
κρινα to pick out, choose
κρισμόπωσις ram-faced
κρις a ram
κρι barley
κρίσια Crisa
κρισιμος decisive, critical
κρίσις a separating, power of distinguishing
κριτής to be decided
κριτικου a means for judging
κριτις a decider, judge, umpire
κριτικος to be decided
κριττός picked out, chosen
κροαινα to stamp, strike with the hoof
κροακή a pebble, shingle
κροακός saffron-coloured
κροκή the thread which is passed between the threads of the warp
κροκόνος of saffron
κροκόβαπτος saffron-dyed
κροκοβασφης sallow, sickly
κροκοκάλας a lizard
κροκαίς saffron-coloured
κροκόπτιος with yellow veil
κρόκος the crocus
κροκόλα to crown with yellow ivy
κροκός the flock
κροκωτός saffron-dyed, saffron-coloured
κρομμιοξυρεγμία a belch of onions and vinegar
κρομμον an onion
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>κρονίδης</td>
<td>son of Cronus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρονικός</td>
<td>old-fashioned, out of date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κράσιος</td>
<td>Saturnian, of Cronus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κράσινη πτως</td>
<td>an old dotard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρονίων</td>
<td>son of Cronus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρόνιος</td>
<td>Cronus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρόσσαι</td>
<td>battlements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κροταλίζω</td>
<td>to use rattles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρόταλον</td>
<td>a rattle, castanet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρόταφος</td>
<td>the side of the forehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κροτέω</td>
<td>to make to rattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρότημα</td>
<td>work wrought by the hammer:—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κροτητος</td>
<td>stricken, sounding with blows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρότος</td>
<td>a striking, the sound made by striking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κροάμα</td>
<td>a stroke: a sound made by striking stringed instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κροματικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρονίζω</td>
<td>to send forth a stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρονίσσα</td>
<td>a gush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρονός</td>
<td>a spring, well-head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρονοχυτρολίραιος</td>
<td>a pourer forth of washy twaddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κροάσιος</td>
<td>a striking, smiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κροστικός</td>
<td>fit for striking the ears, impressive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κροάκα</td>
<td>to strike, smite: to strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρόβδα</td>
<td>without the knowledge of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρόβδην</td>
<td>secretly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυβός</td>
<td>icy, chilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυμός</td>
<td>icy cold, frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυμικόδης</td>
<td>icy-cold, frozen, icy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυμίζης</td>
<td>chilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρύος</td>
<td>icy cold, chill, frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυπτάδιος</td>
<td>secret, clandestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυπτεία</td>
<td>a secret commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυπτεύω</td>
<td>to conceal, hide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυπτός</td>
<td>hidden, secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρύπτα</td>
<td>to hide, cover, cloak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυσταλλίζω</td>
<td>to be clear as crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυσταλλίνος</td>
<td>of crystal, crystalline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυσταλλόσπερκτος</td>
<td>congealed to ice, frozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρύσταλλος</td>
<td>clear ice, ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυφαίος</td>
<td>hidden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρύφα</td>
<td>without the knowledge of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρύψιος</td>
<td>hidden, concealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρύφος</td>
<td>a cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρυφίνους</td>
<td>hiding one's thoughts, dissembling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κρύψις</td>
<td>a hiding, concealment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
κραυβύλος a roll
κραγημός the cawing of a crow
κράξιμα to cry like a crow, caw
κρακακός a water-pail, pitcher, jar
κτάντης a murderer
κτάσματι to procure for oneself, to get, gain, acquire
κτέανον possessions, property
κτεάτερα thou that hast put us in possession of
κτεατίζω to get, gain, win
κτεατιστός gotten, acquired
κτείνω to kill, slay
κτείς a comb
κτενίζω to comb, curry
κτενίζων a small comb
κτενασμός a combing
κτέρας a possession
κτέρεα funeral gifts
κτερέιζω to bury with due honours
κτίμα anything gotten, a piece of property, a possession
κτημηδόν like beasts
κτήνος flocks and herds
κτηνοτροφία cattle-keeping
κτηνοτρόφος keeping cattle, pastoral.
κτησιός belonging to property
κτήσις acquisition
κτητέος to be gotten
κτητικός acquisitive
κτητός that may be gotten
κτήτωρ a possessor, owner
κτίδος of a marten-cat
κτίζω to people
κτίλος tame, docile, gentle
κτιλών to tame
κτίσις a founding, foundation
κτίσμα anything created, a creature
κτίστης a founder
κτίτης an inhabitant
κτυπέω to crash
κτύπος any loud noise, a crash
κύδων a cup
κυαμετός chosen by beans
κυαμάκω to be so elected
κύαμος a bean
κυαμοτρόκος bean-eater
κυαμοφαγία the eating of beans, bean-diet
κυαναγία she of the dark Aegis
κυκάμπυξ with dark edge
κυκαυμήσ with dark-gleaming
κυκάναι dark rocks
κυκάνος dark-blue, glossy-blue
κυκαθάφαρος dark-eyed
κυκεοευθίς dark-blue, deep-blue
κυκαθρίς dark-haired
κυκάπτα with feet of
κυκασπελός dark-veiled
κυκάπφρος with dark-blue prow, dark-prowed
κυκάπτηρος with blue-black feathers, dark-winged
κυκας cyanus, a dark-blue substance
cyans
κυκαστολός dark-robed
κυκάφρος dark-browed
cyans
cyanites
cyanous
cyano
κυκάκχρος dark-coloured, dark-looking
cyano
κυκάκμης dark-eyed
cyano
κυκακύτης dark-looking
cyano
κυκακόπος dark-looking
cyano
κυβεία dice-playing, dicing
κυβείον a gaming-house
κυβεία Cybele
cybus
cybeiro
κυβερνάω to act as pilot
cybeiro
κυβερνήσια a festival
cybeiro
κυβερνήσιος steering, pilotage
cybeiro
κυβερνήτης a steersman, helmsman, pilot
cybeiro
κυβερνητικός good at steering
cybeiro
κυβερτίς a dicer, gambler
cybeiro
κυβερτικός of
cybeiro
κυβερνώ to play at dice
cybeiro
κυβιστάω to tumble head foremost, tumble
cybeiro
κυβίσιμις a summerset
cybeiro
κυβίστησις a summerset
cybeiro
κυβίστητηρ a tumbler
cybeiro
κυβός dice
cybeiro
κυβίζω to revile
cybeiro
κυβίζω to give
cybeiro
κυβίζω to make a hubbub
cybeiro
κυβιζω to make an uproar, spread alarm
cybeiro
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>κύδωνός</td>
<td>the din of battle, uproar, hubbub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κύδος</td>
<td>glory, renown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κύδρος</td>
<td>glorious, illustrious, noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυδωνικός</td>
<td>Cydonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυδέα</td>
<td>to bear in the womb, to be pregnant with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κύδικος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κύήμα</td>
<td>that which is conceived, an embryo, foetus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυπρός</td>
<td>pregnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κύησις</td>
<td>conception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυθέρεια</td>
<td>Cythereia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυθήρα</td>
<td>Cerigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυθηρίος</td>
<td>Cytherean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυθηροδίκης</td>
<td>a Spartan magistrate sent annually to govern the island of Cythera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυθήροθεν</td>
<td>from Cythera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κοίσκομαι</td>
<td>to conceive, become pregnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκαίω</td>
<td>to stir up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκεύω</td>
<td>mixed drink, a potion, tankard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκήθρον</td>
<td>a ladle for stirring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκηρίος</td>
<td>a stirring up, mixing up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκηρίττφρος</td>
<td>mixed with ashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλάς</td>
<td>round, circular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλέα</td>
<td>to move round and round, wheel along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλίδας</td>
<td>round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλίκος</td>
<td>circular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλιοδήδασκαλός</td>
<td>a teacher of the dithyrambic chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλός</td>
<td>round, circular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλοβορεώς</td>
<td>to brawl like the torrent Cycloborus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλοβόρος</td>
<td>Cycloborus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλοδίκτως</td>
<td>driven in a circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλοθίνυν</td>
<td>from all around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλομόλυβδος</td>
<td>a round lead-pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλός</td>
<td>in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλοσφαίρα</td>
<td>to drive round in a circle, whirl round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλός</td>
<td>a ring, circle, round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλοτετράς</td>
<td>made round by turning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλόμα</td>
<td>to encircle, surround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλόπειος</td>
<td>Cyclopean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλοπτικός</td>
<td>like the Cyclopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλώτιον</td>
<td>little Cyclops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κύκλωσις</td>
<td>a surrounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλωτός</td>
<td>rounded, round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκλωυ</td>
<td>a Cyclops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κύκνιος</td>
<td>of a swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκνομορφός</td>
<td>swan-shaped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κυκνοπτερός</td>
<td>swan-plumed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κύκνος</td>
<td>a swan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
κύκνοψης  swan-like
κυλιόνδης  a rolling, wallowing
κυλιόνδης  a roller, cylinder
κυλινδήκα  to roll, roll along
κυλίζυ  a cup, drinking-cup, wine-cup
κυλίστρα  a rolling, wallowing
κυλίστρα  a place for horses to roll in
κυλίζω  to roll along
κυλλίηνα  Cyllene, a mountain in Arcadia
κυλλοποδίων  crook-footed, halting
κυλλός  crooked, crippled
κυλοδείκα  to have a swelling below the eye
κυμαίνω  to rise in waves
κόμα  anything swollen
κυματίας  surging, billowy
κυματοκρήτης  breaking like waves
κυματοδηλήγη  wave-stiller
κυματοδηλήγη  wave-beater
κυματόκα  to cover with waves
κυματωγή  a place where the waves break, the beach
κυματωγή  on which the waves break
κύμβαλον  a cymbal
κύμβαρος  head-foremost
κυμίνης  the night-jar
κυμίνης  to strew with cummin
κύμινον  cummin
κυμινοπρίαστης  a cummin-splitter
κυμινοπριστοκαρδαμόγλυφος  a cummin-splitting-cress-scraper
κυμοδέχομαι  meeting the waves
κυμοδέχομαι  wave-receiver
κυμοδέχομαι  wave-swift
κυμοπολίεια  wave-walker
κυμώ  wavy
κυμάθη  a dog's collar
κυμαχή  a hound-leader
κυμαχή  a leader of hounds, huntsman
κυμαχή  a fox-dog, mongrel between dog and fox
κυμάμα  dog-fly
κυμάρινον  a little dog, whelp
κυμάς  of a dog
κυμάζω  to play the Cynic
κυμή  a dog's skin
κυμίος  of, belonging to a dog
κυμίος  shameless, unabashed
κυμίω  to kiss
κυμηγίσιον  a hunting-establishment, huntsmen and hounds, a pack of hounds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Göremsel</th>
<th>Türkçe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἱππητέω</td>
<td>to hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππητής</td>
<td>a hunter, huntsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππητικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππητός</td>
<td>to hunt, chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππήγα</td>
<td>hunt, chase, hunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππήγαν</td>
<td>the hunt, chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππήζων</td>
<td>like a dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππός</td>
<td>Cynthus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππίδεις</td>
<td>a puppy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππίδιον</td>
<td>a little dog, whelp, puppy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππίζω</td>
<td>to play the dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππικός</td>
<td>dog-like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππίκη</td>
<td>a bitch-puppy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππίκος</td>
<td>a young dog, puppy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππικός</td>
<td>Cynical philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππόδοκος</td>
<td>a canine tooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππόδρομεα</td>
<td>to run with dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππόθερατις</td>
<td>impudent as a dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱπποκέφαλος</td>
<td>dog-headed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱπποκλότος</td>
<td>dog-stealing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱπποκοπέα</td>
<td>to beat like a dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱπποπόρκωτος</td>
<td>dog-faced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππώσαργης</td>
<td>Cynosarges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππόβατος</td>
<td>dog-thorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππόσομα</td>
<td>dog's-tail, the Cynosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱπποσώματος</td>
<td>torn by dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππότης</td>
<td>a dog-holder, dog-leash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππότροφον</td>
<td>dog-minded, shameless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππότροφος</td>
<td>more dog-like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππώ</td>
<td>a she-dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππώτης</td>
<td>the dog-eyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱπποφόριο</td>
<td>to be pregnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱπποφόρος</td>
<td>of cypress-wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱπποφύτης</td>
<td>a cypress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱπποφυτής</td>
<td>a short frock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππόρος</td>
<td>galingale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱπποτρόμος</td>
<td>at which they fight with cups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱπποτρόμον</td>
<td>a big-bellied drinking vessel, a beaker, goblet, cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱπποτρόμος</td>
<td>carrying cups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππηδίος</td>
<td>like Cypris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππηρός</td>
<td>of Cyprus, Cyprian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππήρος</td>
<td>Cypris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππρογενής</td>
<td>Cyrenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππρόδειτος</td>
<td>from Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἱππρόδειν</td>
<td>to Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κύπρος</td>
<td>Cypris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
κυπταῖα to keep stooping, to go poking about, potter about
κυπτεῖ to bend forward, stoop down
κυβασία a Persian bonnet
κυρᾶς triangular tablets
κυρίος of Cyrus
κυρέω to hit, light upon
κυρηβάζω to butt with the horns
κυρηβία husks, bran:
κυρίη Cyrene
κυριακός of
κυρίος to be lord
κυρίος having power
κυρίος a lord, master
κυρίστης dominion
κυρίσσα to butt with the horns
κυρίως like a lord
κύμα that which one meets with
κύρως Cyrus
κύρος supreme power, authority
κύρος Cyrus
κυρόκο to make valid, confirm, ratify, determine
κυρτευτής one that fishes with the
κυρτή a fishing-basket
κυρτός curved, arched
κυρτόω to curve
κύρως a ratification
κύστις the bladder
κύτταρος cytisus, a kind of clover
κυττήρ a kind of plaster
κυττυγίστωρ with capacious belly
κύτος the hollow
κύτταρος the cell of a comb
κυφαγωγός with neck arched and head low
κυφός bent forwards, bent, stooping, hump-backed
κυφών the bent yoke of the plough
κυφήλη any hollow vessel: a chest, box
κυφελίδαι descendants of Cypselus
κυκώ a dog
κυκλό to conceive
κυκλός a fleece
κυκλιός gudgeon
κυκλία the head
κυκλιόν a sheepskin, fleece
κυκλωνίζω to prove by ringing
κυκλωνοκρότος ringing, jingling
κυκλωνοκαράπτωλος with bells on his horses' trappings
καθωροφέρω to carry the bell round, to visit the sentinels
καθή a bell
καθήκον a Laconian drinking-vessel
καθήμενος a shriek, wall
καθητός a shrieking, wailing
καθέκο to shriek, cry, wall
καλαγρίτης collector of the pieces at a sacrifice
καλά the thigh-bone with the flesh on it, the ham
καλάρη the hollow of the knees
καλαιδις Colias
καλός a limb
καλομία a hindrance, impediment
καλούνη hindering
καλοτεύς one must hinder
καλοτής a hinderer
καλοτικός preventive
καλιδια to let, hinder, check, prevent
καλιαζω to go about with a party of revellers, to revel, make merry
καλίμα deep sleep, slumber
καμάρχης the head man of a village
καμαστής a reveller
καμάς country town
καματης a villager, countryman
καμαπόλεις a village-town
καμάρι a village festival: a revel, carousel, merry-making
καμάριο a bundle
καμαφίλειο to represent in a comedy, to satirise, lampoon, libel
καμαφίλεια a comedy
καμαφιδίκος of comedy, comic
καμαμοδιδασκαλία the comic poet’s art
καμαμοδιδάσκαλος a comic poet
καμαμοδιδασκάλω to play the parasite and buffoon
καμαμοδιστικός a maker of comedies, comic poet
καμαμίδος a comedian
καμήλιον hemlock
καμώνιον a small cone
καμυότης extracted from pine-cones
καμύω the fruit of the
καμυστικέα to make a conic section
καμυσφάρος bearing a cone
καμυσφαταίον an Egyptian couch with mosquito-curtains
καμυσφατικό a gnat, mosquito
καμφάς of, from the island Cos, Coan
καμπάς of
καμπάς pieces of wood fit for making oars, oar-spars
καμπίνα to propel with oars
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>κατηλλετέω</td>
<td>to pull an oar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατηλάτης</td>
<td>a rower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καστή</td>
<td>the handle of an oar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καστήρης</td>
<td>furnished with oars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρκίκος</td>
<td>a leathern sack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρίον</td>
<td>a little girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρικίος</td>
<td>Corycian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καρπάκος</td>
<td>a promontory of Cilicia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κάς</td>
<td>Cos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατιλλα</td>
<td>to prattle, chatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κατίλλος</td>
<td>twittering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καφώς</td>
<td>blunt, dull, obtuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>καφώτης</td>
<td>deafness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαβή</td>
<td>the part intended for grasping, a handle, haft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαβραγόρης</td>
<td>a bold, rash talker, braggart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαβρας</td>
<td>the bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαβρείομαι</td>
<td>to talk rashly, brag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαβροπόδης</td>
<td>rapid of foot, rushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαβροπτιέω</td>
<td>to drink hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαβρος</td>
<td>furious, boisterous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαβροσινή</td>
<td>violence, greed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαβρόσωτος</td>
<td>rushing furiously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαβρομυθος</td>
<td>a labyrinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγαρίζομαι</td>
<td>to be slack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγχάρος</td>
<td>slack, hollow, sunken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγήτης</td>
<td>leader of the people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λάγιος</td>
<td>of the hare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λάγιον</td>
<td>a leveret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγνία</td>
<td>lasciviousness, lust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λάγιος</td>
<td>lascivious, lustful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγοδαιτής</td>
<td>hare-devourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγοδήρας</td>
<td>a hare-hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγοκτόνω</td>
<td>to kill hares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγονος</td>
<td>a flask, flagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγχάναω</td>
<td>to obtain by lot, by fate, by the will of the gods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγχάδιον</td>
<td>a leveret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγχών</td>
<td>the hollow on each side below the ribs, the flank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγχώς</td>
<td>of the hare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγγός</td>
<td>a hare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαγγοσφαγία</td>
<td>a killing of hares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαδανον</td>
<td>an aromatic gum, gum mastich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαέρτης</td>
<td>ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαέζμαι</td>
<td>to take, seize, grasp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαζητικός</td>
<td>likely to escape notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαζητικής</td>
<td>banishing care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαθεούσιος</td>
<td>forgetful of sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαθεικούγγος</td>
<td>robbing of voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαθεράοις</td>
<td>secret, covert, clandestine, furtive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαθεθήκη</td>
<td>secretly, covertly, by stealth, treacherously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαθεθριος</td>
<td>treacherously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαθεθροβόλος</td>
<td>hitting secretly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαθεθροδάκυνης</td>
<td>biting secretly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαθεθροπόδης</td>
<td>stealthy-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαθικος</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεύς</td>
<td>a small stone, pebble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεθαργος</td>
<td>biting secretly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεκάζσο</td>
<td>to wench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεκαστης</td>
<td>a wencher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιελασφ</td>
<td>a tempest, furious storm, hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεμαργία</td>
<td>gluttony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεμαργος</td>
<td>very greedy, gluttonous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεμοδηκής</td>
<td>throat-biting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεμοπέδη</td>
<td>a dog-collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεμορτος</td>
<td>gushing from the throat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεμός</td>
<td>the throat, gullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεμόστητος</td>
<td>with the throat severed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεμόστομος</td>
<td>with the throat cut, severed by the throat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαιεμοτόμος</td>
<td>throat-cutting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαίνος</td>
<td>of stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκός</td>
<td>on the left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκοτέμα</td>
<td>to reap corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκήσις</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊτιμα</td>
<td>the depth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊτιφος</td>
<td>a tattered garment, rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊψιφρός</td>
<td>light, nimble, swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκάζσο</td>
<td>to shout, howl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκαινια</td>
<td>Lacaena, a Laconian woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκατατύγχαν</td>
<td>very lascivious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκαδεσιμων</td>
<td>Lacedaemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκάρηδα</td>
<td>one that screams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκήκασα</td>
<td>to tear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκόσιμα</td>
<td>tatters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκοσός</td>
<td>a rent, rending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκοστός</td>
<td>torn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκοπλακτος</td>
<td>pit-wealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκοκόσος</td>
<td>a pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκοπέττος</td>
<td>trampled on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκοπτίζα</td>
<td>to kick with the heel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκόκτισμα</td>
<td>a trampling on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκωνίζσα</td>
<td>to imitate the Lacedaemonians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαϊκωνικοσ</td>
<td>Laconian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
λακωνισμός  imitation of Lacedaemonian manners
λακωνιστής  one who imitates the Lacedaemonians
λακωνικός  to have a Laconomania
λάκων  a Laconian
λαλογίσθεν  to prattle, to babble
λαλογίσμα  prattle, babbling
λελέω  to talk, chat, prattle, babble
λεληθρός  talkative
λάλημα  talk, prattle
λαλητικός  to be talked of
λαλητής  a talker, prattler
λαλία  talking, talk, chat
λάλλαι  pebbles
λάλος  talkative, babbling, loquacious
λαμά  what? why?
λαμαχιμόν  little jockey-Lamachus
λάμαςχος  eager-for-fight
λαμβάνω  to take
λάμια  a monster said to feed on man’s flesh, a bugbear
λαμπαδαρχία  the superintendence of the
λαμπαδηδρομία  the torch-race
λαμπαδήφόρος  a torch-bearer
λαμπαδός  a small torch
λαμπαδοδόχος  torch-carrying, bright-beaming
λαμπά  a torch
λαμπάς  gleaming with torches
λαμπετάω  to shine
λαμπηδάων  lustre
λάμπη  a torch
λάμπος  bright
λάμπσρος  firetail
λαμπρός  bright, brilliant, radiant
λαμπροτης  brilliancy, splendour
λαμπροφωνία  clearness and loudness of voice
λαμπρόφωνος  clear-voiced
λαμπρίζω  to make bright
λαμπροτροχία  a holding of torches, watchfire
λαμπτερό  a stand
λαμπτω  to give light, shine, beam, be bright, brilliant, radiant
λαμπρίᾳ  audacity, impudence
λαμπρός  glutinous, greedy
λαμάνθια  to escape notice, to be unknown, unseen, unnoticed
λαμάνθιος  hewn out of the rock
λαμάνθικος  to hew in stone
λαμία  an allotment of land
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>λαίς</td>
<td>with the foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαοδάμιας</td>
<td>man-taming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαοδάκος</td>
<td>receiving the people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαομάκων</td>
<td>ruler of the people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαοπαθῆς</td>
<td>suffered by the people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαοπόρος</td>
<td>serving as a passage for the people, man-conveying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαοσεβῆς</td>
<td>worshipped by the people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαῖς</td>
<td>the people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαοσσόδος</td>
<td>rousing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαστίκτων</td>
<td>a stone-worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαστικακτός</td>
<td>stirred by a stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαστρόφος</td>
<td>nourishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαστύπος</td>
<td>cutting stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λασοβάρος</td>
<td>ruining the people, destructive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λασφάνος</td>
<td>slaying the people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λασφόρος</td>
<td>bearing people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαπάρα</td>
<td>the soft part of the body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαπαρός</td>
<td>slack, loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λα</td>
<td>intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαῖπη</td>
<td>the scum, filth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαῖττο</td>
<td>to lap with the tongue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαρινός</td>
<td>fattened, fat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαρισαίος</td>
<td>Larissaean, of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαρίσα</td>
<td>Larissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λάρικος</td>
<td>a charcoal-basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λάρ κατ</td>
<td>a coffer, box, chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λάροφος</td>
<td>pleasant to the taste, dainty, sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λάρος</td>
<td>a cormorant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαριγγίζω</td>
<td>to shout lustily, bellow, bawl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λάργυγς</td>
<td>the larynx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λάσανα</td>
<td>a trivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαίσθη</td>
<td>mockery, insult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λασιαύχην</td>
<td>with rough, shaggy neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαίσιος</td>
<td>hairy, rough, shaggy, woolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λασιόστερνος</td>
<td>hairy-breasted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λάσκος</td>
<td>to ring, rattle, crash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λατόμος</td>
<td>a stone-cutter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λατρεία</td>
<td>the state of a hired workman, service, servitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λατρευμα</td>
<td>service for hire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λατρευκό</td>
<td>to work for hire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λατρίος</td>
<td>of a servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λετής</td>
<td>a workman for hire, hired servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λέτρων</td>
<td>pay, hire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαυκανή</td>
<td>the throat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαύρα</td>
<td>an alley, lane, passage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαυριωτικός</td>
<td>of Mt. Laurium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
λαφυγμός

gluttony

λάφυρα

spoils

λαφυροπαλέω

to sell booty

λαφυροπαλάμης

a seller of booty, one who has bought up booty to retail

λαφύσσα

to swallow greedily, gulp down, devour

λαφύστικος

gluttonous

λαχαίνα

to dig

λαχανηλόγος

gathering vegetables

λαχανισμός

a gathering of vegetables

λάχανον

garden-herbs, potherbs, vegetables, greens

λαχανοπτήρος

vegetable-winged

λαχανοπτάλης

one who sells vegetables, a green-grocer

λάχεια

well-tilled, fertile

λάχευς

Lachesis, disposer of lots

λαχή

allotment

λαχηφεις

hairy, shaggy

λάχη

soft hair, down

λαχρογύιος

with shaggy limbs

λαχοσμαί

to grow downy

λάχνος

wool

λαχρώδης

downy

λάχνος

an allotted portion

λάδο

to behold, look upon

λάδο

to wish, desire

λαξάδης

popular

λέανα

a lioness

λασίνα

to smooth

λασίτερα

smoothing, polishing

λέβης

a kettle

λέγω

to lay asleap, lull to sleep

λέγω

to gather, pick up

λέγω

to say, speak

ληλασία

a making of booty, robbery

ληλαττίεω

to drive away cattle as booty, to make booty

λεία

booty, plunder

λέβω

to pour, pour forth

λείμαζα

a meadow

λεύμα

what was left

λειμωνός

of a meadow

λειμωνίδαν

from a meadow

λειμών

any moist, grassy place, a meadow, mead, holm

λεισγένικος

smooth-chinned

λεισκόμαν

having low waves

λειόμιτος

smoothing the warp

λειοντή

a lion's skin

λειοντομάχης

a lion-fighter
λειοντοπάλης  a wrestler with a lion
λέιος  smooth, plain, not embroidered
λειστής  smoothness
λειπτέος  one must leave
λείπω  to leave, quit
λειρίεσ  like a lily
λείριον  a lily
λειστός  of
λειτουργέω  to serve public offices at one's own cost
λειτούργημα  the performance of a
λειτουργία  a liturgy
λειτουργικός  ministering
λειτουργής  one who performed a
λειχήν  a tree-moss, lichen
λειχήνωρ  lick-man
λειχοπίναξ  lick-platter
λείχω  to lick up
λειψανηλόγος  gathering remnants
λείψανον  a piece left, wreck, remnant, relic
λειψάριον  a waterless district
λεισάδης  smooth
λεκάρν  a hod
λεκτοπώλης  a peasepudding-seller
λεκτόσ  pulse-porridge, peasepudding
λέκω  a dish, plate, pot, pan
λεκτός  to be said
λεκτικός  able to speak
λεκτός  gathered, chosen, picked out
λεκτρον  a couch, bed
λεληθότως  imperceptibly
λελιήμαι  to strive eagerly
λελογισμένος  according to calculation
λέμβος  a boat
λέμμα  that which is peeled off, peel, husk, skin, scale
λέξις  a speaking, saying, speech
λεοντή  a lion's skin
λεώνεος  of a lion
λεωνόβοτος  fed on by lions
λεωνούδιφος  in chariot drawn by lions
λεωνοκέφαλος  lion-headed
λεωνοφάσος  lion-killing
λεωνοφόρος  bearing the figure of a lion
λεωνοφυής  of lion nature
λεωνόχλαινος  clad in a lion's skin
λεωνόθης  lion-like
λεπάδιον  a broad leather strap
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>λεπαῖος</td>
<td>rocky, rugged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπαγρος</td>
<td>with white coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπάς</td>
<td>a limpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λέπας</td>
<td>a bare rock, scaur, crag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπαστή</td>
<td>a limpet-shaped drinking-cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπιδόμαι</td>
<td>to be covered with scales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπίδωτός</td>
<td>scaly, covered with scales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπίς</td>
<td>a scale, husk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λέπρα</td>
<td>leprosy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπρός</td>
<td>scaly, scabby, rough, leprous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπταλός</td>
<td>fine, delicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτεπίλεπτος</td>
<td>thin-upon-thin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαπτόγιος</td>
<td>of thin, poor soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτόγραφος</td>
<td>written small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτόχοιος</td>
<td>slightly framed, slight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτολογέω</td>
<td>to talk subtly, to chop logic, quibble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτολόγος</td>
<td>speaking subtly, subtle, quibbling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτόμιτος</td>
<td>of fine threads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτόν</td>
<td>a very small coin, a mite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτός</td>
<td>peeled, husked, threshed out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτότης</td>
<td>thinness: fineness, delicacy, leanness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτοτομέω</td>
<td>to cut small, mince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτομηχάνο</td>
<td>to do fine work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτομηχανίς</td>
<td>finely worked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτόπωλο</td>
<td>to make small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεπτωμαθής</td>
<td>consisting of coats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λέπυρον</td>
<td>a shell, husk, rind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λέπω</td>
<td>to strip off the rind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λέρνα</td>
<td>Lerna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεσβίαζω</td>
<td>to imitate Sappho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεσβίος</td>
<td>Lesbian, of Lesbos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεσβίς</td>
<td>a Lesbian woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεσβόκειν</td>
<td>from Lesbos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λέσβος</td>
<td>Lesbos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεσχαζω</td>
<td>to prate, chatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεσχηνεία</td>
<td>gossip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεσχηνεύω</td>
<td>to chat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λέσση</td>
<td>a place where people assembled to talk and hear news, a lounge, club-room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λευγαλίος</td>
<td>in sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λευκαίων</td>
<td>to make white, whiten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λευκανθής</td>
<td>white-blossoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λευκανθύζω</td>
<td>to have white blossoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λευκάργιλος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λευκαπτής</td>
<td>white-shielded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λεύκη</td>
<td>white leprosy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukóre'menos</td>
<td>with white oars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukóche's</td>
<td>white, blanched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukópi'deis</td>
<td>daughters of Leucippus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukógra'fêos</td>
<td>riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leuko'grafe</td>
<td>to paint in white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukótheia</td>
<td>the white goddess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukó'dri'z</td>
<td>white-haired, white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukódráro'z</td>
<td>with white cuirass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukó'dinos</td>
<td>made of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukó'dion</td>
<td>white-violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukókam'os</td>
<td>white with surf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukó'del'nos</td>
<td>white flax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukó'delo'fôs</td>
<td>white-crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukó'dy</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leuko'sis'kara's</td>
<td>with white fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leuko'stâ'renos</td>
<td>fair-cheeked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leuko'stâ'te'nos</td>
<td>a white rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leuko'stâ'th</td>
<td>white-armed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukôti'gos</td>
<td>white-footed, bare-footed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leuko'stâ'te'nos</td>
<td>white-winged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leuko'stô'los</td>
<td>with white horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'dos</td>
<td>light, bright, brilliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'stâ'tik'tos</td>
<td>grizzled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'sô'fôros</td>
<td>white-ankled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukó'tro'fôs</td>
<td>white-growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'sô'phi's</td>
<td>white-bleaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'sô'fôros</td>
<td>white-robed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'sô'phôs</td>
<td>white-browed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leuko'sô'ti'to'nos</td>
<td>white-coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'sh</td>
<td>of white complexion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'shir'os</td>
<td>white-skinned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'dia</td>
<td>to make white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'del'nos</td>
<td>white-armed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'del'nos</td>
<td>a tablet covered with gypsum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'dos</td>
<td>smooth, level, even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'dos</td>
<td>stoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'dos</td>
<td>a stoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'dos</td>
<td>to look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'dos</td>
<td>one who stones, a stoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'dia</td>
<td>to stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'dia</td>
<td>in bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'depoi'th</td>
<td>grown with grass fit to make a bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'depoi'th</td>
<td>bed-ridden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'depoi'de</td>
<td>to bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'dos</td>
<td>a couch, bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leukô'dos</td>
<td>slanting, slantwise, crosswise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
lexris crosswise
lexuioz of
lexá a woman in childbed
lexoçéiron the temple of the daughters of Leos
léow a lion
léogrós one who will do anything
léos entirely, wholly
léospeferos one of their own people, a fellow-citizen
légya to stay, abate
léðon the mastich
léðos a light summer dress
léðaiz of
léðaargikós drowsy
léðaargyros forgetful
léðaikikós causing forgetfulness
léðh a forgetting, forgetfulness
léhms taken prisoner, captive
lébótir crop-consuming, crop destroying
lébíaiz taken as booty, captive
lézbamai to seize as booty, to carry off as prey
lézaméos dwelling in the country
lézon a crop
lézis booty, spoil
léstír a robber
léstás to be carried off as booty, to be won by force
léstazis plundering
léstauror plundering
léýtis she who makes
léytov the town-hall
léyía to sound
léyidizs to adorn rhetorically, amplify
léyidízov a small oil-flask
léyidhsoz an oil-flask, oil-bottle
léyidhsoz making oil-flasks
léyma will, desire, resolve, purpose, mind
léymatiaiw to be high-spirited, resolute
léymi to be blear-eyed
léyma a humour that gathers in the corner of the eye, gum, rheum
léyma anything received, income
léymenos Lemnian
léyimikos a woollen fillet
léyimokén from Lemnos
léymenos Lemnos
léyimikos of
léymikos belonging to the wine-press
léymai Bacchanals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ὁμός</td>
<td>trough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμερήκιος</td>
<td>belonging to the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὒμις</td>
<td>a portion assigned by lot, an allotment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμης</td>
<td>cessation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμηττός</td>
<td>to be taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμηττικός</td>
<td>disposed to accept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμηττός</td>
<td>to be apprehended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμηχεία</td>
<td>to be foolish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμημα</td>
<td>silly talk, nonsense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμηρος</td>
<td>silly talk, nonsense, trumpery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμης</td>
<td>a poor trinket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμητής</td>
<td>frivolous, silly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμητήρικος</td>
<td>taking men unawares, a thief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμησιώνη</td>
<td>forgetfulness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμηστάρχης</td>
<td>a captain of robbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμηστεία</td>
<td>a robber's life, robbery, piracy, buccaneering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμηστήριον</td>
<td>to be a robber: to carry on a piratical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμηστείον</td>
<td>a band of robbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμηστής</td>
<td>a robber, plunderer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμηστικός</td>
<td>inclined to rob, piratical, buccaneering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμητίς</td>
<td>to forget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμητοκτόνος</td>
<td>slaying robbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμητρικός</td>
<td>piratical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμητής</td>
<td>a pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμητηγενής</td>
<td>born of Leto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμητείδης</td>
<td>son of Leto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμητερός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμητός</td>
<td>Leto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑμής</td>
<td>a taking hold, seizing, catching, seizure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαξαμαί</td>
<td>to bend, incline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίαν</td>
<td>very, exceedingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιαρός</td>
<td>warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβαδιόν</td>
<td>a small stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβαζω</td>
<td>to let fall in drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβανος</td>
<td>the frankincense-tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβανόξυρος</td>
<td>frankincense coloured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβανωτίζω</td>
<td>to fumigate with frankincense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβανωτός</td>
<td>frankincense, the gum of the tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβανωτοφόρος</td>
<td>bearing frankincense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβάς</td>
<td>anything that drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίβος</td>
<td>a drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβρός</td>
<td>dripping, wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβύτη</td>
<td>from Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβυή</td>
<td>Libya, the north part of Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβυκός</td>
<td>Libyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβυρινικός</td>
<td>Liburnian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβυρνοί</td>
<td>the Liburnians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίβος</td>
<td>a Libyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιβυφοίνις</td>
<td>a Liby-Phoenician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιγαίνω</td>
<td>to cry aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίγα</td>
<td>in loud clear tone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίγγω</td>
<td>twanged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίγάθην</td>
<td>just scraping, grazing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίγγυς</td>
<td>thick smoke mixed with flame, a murky flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιγγιχής</td>
<td>clear-sounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιγγύμαλτοσ</td>
<td>clear-singing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιγγιμαθος</td>
<td>clear-speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιγγυπεῖων</td>
<td>shrill-blowing, whistling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιγγυπτέργος</td>
<td>chirping with the wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιγγύρος</td>
<td>clear, whistling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιγγύς</td>
<td>clear, whistling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιγγυς=νις</td>
<td>a Ligurian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιγγυφόγγοος</td>
<td>clear-voiced, loud-voiced, screaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθαίζω</td>
<td>to fling stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίθαξ</td>
<td>stony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθάς</td>
<td>a shower of stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθεία</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθεός</td>
<td>of stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηλογής</td>
<td>built of stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδία</td>
<td>to suffer from stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδιος</td>
<td>a pebble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηνός</td>
<td>of stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθήδηλτος</td>
<td>stone-throwing, pelting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδολέω</td>
<td>to pelt with stones, stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδόλος</td>
<td>struck with stones, stoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδόλος</td>
<td>throwing stones, pelting with stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηγιλύφος</td>
<td>a sculptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδιρεκής</td>
<td>petrifying with a glance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδόμητος</td>
<td>stone-built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδόμος</td>
<td>building with stones, a mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδοργός</td>
<td>turning to stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδοκάλλητος</td>
<td>set with precious stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδοκόπος</td>
<td>a stone-cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδοκώσια</td>
<td>death by stoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδοκυστος</td>
<td>stoned with stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδολίμητος</td>
<td>a stone-building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδόλογος</td>
<td>one who builds with stones picked out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδόξος</td>
<td>a stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδοποίος</td>
<td>turning to stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδορρίνος</td>
<td>with stony skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθηδοπαθής</td>
<td>made by tearing out stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίθος</td>
<td>a stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθόστρωτος</td>
<td>paved with stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθοτομία</td>
<td>a place where stone is cut, a quarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθοτομός</td>
<td>a stone-cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθυρίζω</td>
<td>to turn into stone, petrify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθουργός</td>
<td>a worker in stone, stone-mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθοφορέω</td>
<td>to carry stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθοφόρος</td>
<td>carrying stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιθώδης</td>
<td>like stone, stony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λικμαίος</td>
<td>presiding over winnowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λικμαίο</td>
<td>to part the grain from the chaff, to winnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λικμητηρ</td>
<td>a winnower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λικμητός</td>
<td>a winnowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίκνοον</td>
<td>a winnowing-fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λικνοφόρος</td>
<td>carrying the sacred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λικρυψίς</td>
<td>crosswise, sideways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λικλαισμαί</td>
<td>to long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμαίκο</td>
<td>to suffer from hunger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμενιτής</td>
<td>god of the harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμενορμίτης</td>
<td>tarrying in the harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμενοσκόπος</td>
<td>watching the harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμήν</td>
<td>a harbour, haven, creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμηρός</td>
<td>hungry, causing hunger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμηρός</td>
<td>furnished with a good harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμωτός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμνή</td>
<td>a pool of standing water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμνησμός</td>
<td>laker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμνηστικός</td>
<td>living in marshes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμωκυργός</td>
<td>one who works in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμωφυής</td>
<td>marsh-born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμωχάρις</td>
<td>grace of the marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμωχή</td>
<td>like a marsh, marshy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμωθήνης</td>
<td>dying of hunger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμωκτωνεύο</td>
<td>to kill by hunger, starve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμωκτωνία</td>
<td>a killing by hunger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμάς</td>
<td>hunger, famine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμοφνείας</td>
<td>causing hunger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμοφθαρσός</td>
<td>a cutaneous disease, scurvy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιμοσκαμέα</td>
<td>to be famished, hungry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινές</td>
<td>of flax, flaxen, linen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινοδέτος</td>
<td>bound with flaxen cords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινοθήρης</td>
<td>one who uses nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινοθύρης</td>
<td>wearing a linen cuirass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινόκλωκτος</td>
<td>spinning flax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινόκροκος</td>
<td>flax-woven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίνον</td>
<td>anything made of flax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινόπεπλος</td>
<td>with linen robe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινοτόρος</td>
<td>sail-wafting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινοπτάδαι</td>
<td>to watch nets, see whether anything is caught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινόφτερος</td>
<td>sail-winged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινότεττης</td>
<td>one who watches nets to see whether anything is caught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίνος</td>
<td>Linos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινοστασία</td>
<td>a laying of nets: the nets laid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινουργός</td>
<td>a weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λινοφόδόρος</td>
<td>linen-wasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαίνω</td>
<td>to oil, anoint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπανθρέω</td>
<td>to be in want of men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίπα</td>
<td>unctuously, richly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρόμυξις</td>
<td>with bright tiara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπάρα</td>
<td>of Lipara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρέω</td>
<td>to persist, persevere, hold out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρής</td>
<td>persisting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρήτιός</td>
<td>one must be importunate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρία</td>
<td>importunity, persistence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρόκαμος</td>
<td>bright-girdled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρόθρωνος</td>
<td>bright-throned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαροκύρήμενος</td>
<td>with bright head-band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαροπλάκαμος</td>
<td>with glossy locks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρός</td>
<td>oily, shiny with oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρόχρυσος</td>
<td>with shining skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρογύς</td>
<td>deserted by light, blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρός</td>
<td>to be fat and sleek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρόσις</td>
<td>desolate, forlorn, homeless, outcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρόγαμος</td>
<td>having abandoned her marriage ties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρόμυος</td>
<td>wanting a limb, maimed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρόμυον</td>
<td>against a witness for non-appearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρόμυον</td>
<td>motherless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρόμυον</td>
<td>deserting the fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρομυθής</td>
<td>leaving the sailors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαροπατρίς</td>
<td>causing to forget one’s country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαροπάτωρ</td>
<td>deserer of one’s father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρόπονος</td>
<td>left by breath, breathless, dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαροαρχής</td>
<td>wanting flesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίπος</td>
<td>fat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαροστάθμιον</td>
<td>falling from the wreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαροστάθμιον</td>
<td>desertion of the army, refusal to serve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαράξια</td>
<td>a leaving one’s post, desertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαράξιον</td>
<td>for desertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαροτριχής</td>
<td>having lost one’s hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαροτριχίως</td>
<td>to leave life, swoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λιπαρότομος</td>
<td>to be eager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λίς</td>
<td>a lion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
smooth
smooth, polished
smooth, bare
to beg, pray, entreat, beseech
smooth
to be moved by prayer
to dig round
a tool for levelling
to pray, entreat
praying, suppliant
to slip away
running quick.
a prayer, entreaty
living plainly
suppliant, supplicatory
smooth, plain
plainness, simplicity
weighing
a silver coin
Lityerses
a silver coin
litus
the fore-finger
to lick
to lick with the tongue
daintiness, greediness
to lick
nice in eating, dainty
dainty, lickerish, greedy
the SW. wind
a stream
desire of making water, natural needs
the lobe of the ear
by picking out
petty speeches
gathered, picked, chosen
a speaking-place
a collection for the poor
a little fable
a little fable
to count, reckon, calculate, compute
worth mention, notable, remarkable, famous
an announcement, oracle
versed in tales
a counting, reckoning, calculation, computation
one must calculate
the place
a calculator, teacher of arithmetic
logistikos: skilled
logographia: to write speeches
logographia: a writing of speeches
logographikos: of
logographos: a prose-writer
logolegys: a prater
logos: to war about words
logos: a war about words
logos: warring about words.
logopedia: to invent stories, to write, compose
logopedia: tale-telling, news-mongering
logopedia: of
logopolios: a prose-writer
logo: the word
logos: to pierce with a spear
logos: a spear-head, javelin-head
logomakhia: armed with a spear
logomakhos: of a spear
logomakhia: to be furnished with a point
logomakia: making spears
logomakia: spear-bearing
logomakos: lance-headed
logos: a cup for pouring libations
logos: a drink-offering
logos: pestilent, deadly, fatal
logos: ruin, havoc
logos: to abuse, revile
logos: railing, abuse, an affront
logos: railing, abuse
logos: railing, abusive
logos: a plague, pestilence
logos: like plague, pestential
logos: to have the plague
logos: remaining, the rest
logos: for the last
logos: last
logos: left behind, last
logos: a cloak
logos: the Locrians
logos: Locrian
logos: the ambiguous
logos: going side-ways
logos: slanting, crosswise, aslant
logos: slanting direction, obliquity
logos: oblique-running
logos: obliquity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>λοπαδαρπαγίδης</td>
<td>dish-snatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοπαδία</td>
<td>a platter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοπάς</td>
<td>a flat dish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοπός</td>
<td>the shell, husk, peel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λουτροδαίκτης</td>
<td>slain in the bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λουτρόν</td>
<td>a bath, bathing place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λουτροφάρος</td>
<td>bringing water for bathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λουτροχάικο</td>
<td>to pour water into the bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λουτροχός</td>
<td>pouring water into the bath, the slave who did this</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λουτρόλων</td>
<td>a bathing-room, bath-house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λουσο</td>
<td>to wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοφία</td>
<td>to have a crest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοφέα</td>
<td>a crest-case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοφηφάρος</td>
<td>crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοφής</td>
<td>the mane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοφήτης</td>
<td>a dweller on the hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοφήσις</td>
<td>a torch of vine bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοφόσμαι</td>
<td>to be crested.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοφοποιός</td>
<td>a crest-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λόφος</td>
<td>the back of the neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λόφωσις</td>
<td>a being crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχαγία</td>
<td>to lead a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχαγία</td>
<td>the rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχαγός</td>
<td>the leader of an armed band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχαγικός</td>
<td>clandestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχαγιών</td>
<td>to lie in wait for, to watch, waylay, entrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχεία</td>
<td>childbirth, childbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχεύς</td>
<td>the place of childbirth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχής</td>
<td>an ambush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λόχεμα</td>
<td>that which is born, a child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχεύσιος</td>
<td>to bring forth, bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχίζω</td>
<td>to lie in wait for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λόχος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχισμός</td>
<td>a placing in ambush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχιτής</td>
<td>one of the same company, a fellow-soldier, comrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχισμόις</td>
<td>of the coppice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχηθής</td>
<td>a thicket, coppice, copse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχισωλής</td>
<td>overgrown with bushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχισωδής</td>
<td>to ambush, for an ambuscade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λόχος</td>
<td>an ambush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχιός</td>
<td>Deliverer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχιότης</td>
<td>shadowy, murky, gloomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχίγης</td>
<td>with sobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχιδιός</td>
<td>of white marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχιδέω</td>
<td>white marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοχίξια</td>
<td>to bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὁγυμος</td>
<td>a bending, twisting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὠγκαιος</td>
<td>lynx-like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὧγξ</td>
<td>a lynx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὧγς</td>
<td>a spasmodic affection of the throat, hiccough, hiccup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὠγος</td>
<td>vitex agnus castus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὠγοτευχής</td>
<td>made of withes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὠγδος</td>
<td>to tie fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὠγρός</td>
<td>sore, baneful, mournful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὧδιακά</td>
<td>a history of Lydia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὧδια</td>
<td>Lydia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὧδις</td>
<td>to play the Lydian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὧδιος</td>
<td>of Lydia, Lydian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὧδιστή</td>
<td>in the Lydian tongue, after the Lydian fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὧδος</td>
<td>a Lydian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὧδοσ</td>
<td>to have the hiccough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑη</td>
<td>dissolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑήθιον</td>
<td>defilement from blood, gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑθροκόΨης</td>
<td>defiled with gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκαβας</td>
<td>a year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκαίων</td>
<td>a she-wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκαίως</td>
<td>Lycaean, Arcadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκασιωνιὰ</td>
<td>in Lycaenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκασυγής</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκεη</td>
<td>a wolf-skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκειον</td>
<td>the Lyceum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκειος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκη</td>
<td>light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκηγευμής</td>
<td>Lycian-born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκία</td>
<td>Lycia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκίδροχης</td>
<td>president of the Lycians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκίδεως</td>
<td>a wolf’s whelp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκίηβιν</td>
<td>from Lycia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκίηβιδι</td>
<td>to Lycia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκισεργήγης</td>
<td>of Lycian workmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκίοι</td>
<td>the Lycians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκίος</td>
<td>Lycian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκιοθαρασίης</td>
<td>bold as a wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκιοκτόνος</td>
<td>wolf-slayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκιορραίσθης</td>
<td>wolf-worrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκος</td>
<td>a wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκόφας</td>
<td>twilight, the gloaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκόκω</td>
<td>to tear like a wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκμαίνομαι</td>
<td>to treat with indignity, to outrage, to maltreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκμαντηρίδιος</td>
<td>injurious, destructive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκμαντητής</td>
<td>a spoiler, destroyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑκμαντήτης</td>
<td>ruining</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
λάμω  the water used in washing, washings, off-scourings, filth
λαμεῖον  a destroyer, spoiler, corruptor
λάμη  brutal outrage, maltreatment, maiming
λαπτίζω  to give pain to, to pain, distress, grieve, vex, annoy
λίπημα  pain
λίπη  pain of body
λυπηρός  painful, distressing
λυπητέος  one must feel pain
λυπρόβιος  leading a wretched life.
λυπρός  wretched, poor, sorry
λυποτής  poverty
λυπρόχωρος  with poor land
λυραιός  one who sings to the lyre
λυρίζω  to play the lyre
λυρικός  of
λυρογραφής  delighting in the lyre
λυρόφει  fitted for the lyre, lyric
λυροθηληγής  charmed by the lyre
λυροκτυπία  a striking the lyre
λυροκτύπως  striking the lyre.
λυροποιικός  the art
λυροποιός  a lyre-maker
λυσανδρία  a festival in honour of Lysander
λυσαντικής  ending sorrow
λυσάιγμα  dissolving marriage
λυσάξανος  loosing the zone
λυσίακος  ending evil
λυσίμαχος  ending strife
λυσιμελής  limb-relaxing
λυσιμερίμνος  driving care away
λύσιμος  able to loose
λύσιος  releasing, delivering
λυσιταίγμων  giving a loose to play
λυσιτιθος  delivering from love
λυσιτιθος  releasing from toil
λύσις  a loosing, setting free, releasing, ransoming
λυσιτελέω  to pay what is due
λυσιτελής  paying what is due
λυσιτελούστος  usefully, profitably
λυσιτεληθής  opening the veins
λυσιφρόν  releasing from care
λυσιοδός  one who played women's characters in male attire
λυσσαίνω  to rave
λύσσα  rage, fury
λυσσάς  raging mad
λυσσάω  to be raging
λύσσημα

a fit of madness

λυσσητήρ

one that is raging

λυσσομανής

raging mad

λυσσώσα

to enrage, madden

λυσσώδης

like one raging, frantic

λυτέως

one must solve

λυτήριος

loosing, releasing, delivering

λυτήρ

one who looses, a deliverer

λυτικός

refutative

λυτός

that may be loosed

λυτρον

a price paid

λυτρώνω

to release on receipt of ransom, to hold to ransom

λυτροσίας

ransoming

λυτρωτέως

one must ransom

λυτρωτής

a ransomer, redeemer

λυτρωτικόν

a place to keep lamps in

λυτρόν

a lamp-stand

λυτρίσκος

fish

λυχνίς

lychnis

λυχνίτης

a precious stone of a red colour

λυχνοκαία

a lighting of lamps, feast of Lanterns

λυχνοποιίος

making lamps

λυχνόπολις

city of lamps

λυχνοπόλης

a dealer in lamps

λύχνος

a portable light, a lamp

λυχνοφόρος

carrying a lamp

λύδιο

to loose

λοβίζομαι

to treat despitefully, to outrage, maltreat

λοβίζω

to mock, make a mock of

λοβή

despiteful treatment, outrage, dishonour

λοβήτηρ

one who treats despitefully, a foul slanderer

λοβήτης

one who disgraces

λοβήτως

despitefully treated, outraged

λειων

more desirable, more agreeable

λέμα

the border of a robe

λέμη

a covering, robe, mantle

λαμβάζω

to cover, cloak

λαμπιθεύω

to steal clothes

λαμπιθήτητις

one who slips into another’s clothes, a clothes-stealer

λαμπίζωμαι

to choose for oneself, cull the best

λαμπίνος

made of lotus-wood

λαμπίσμα

a flower

λαμπώς

overgrown with lotus

λαμπός

the lotus

λαμπτρόφος

producing lotus

λαμπτφάγοι

the Lotus-eaters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>λοφάω</td>
<td>to rest from toil, take rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λοφήιος</td>
<td>relieving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λαξήης</td>
<td>abatement, cessation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαγάδις</td>
<td>the magadis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαγις</td>
<td>the bridge of the cithara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαγγάνυμα</td>
<td>a piece of jugglery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαγγανύω</td>
<td>to use charms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάγγανον</td>
<td>any means for charming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαγσία</td>
<td>the theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαγτείον</td>
<td>a cook-shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαγτείω</td>
<td>to be a cook, to cook meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαγτείκος</td>
<td>fit for a cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάγτευρος</td>
<td>a cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάγευμα</td>
<td>a piece of magic art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάγευς</td>
<td>one who wipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαγγικό</td>
<td>to be a Magus, use magic arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαγγικός</td>
<td>fit for the Magians, Magian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάγγης</td>
<td>a Magnesian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάγος</td>
<td>a Magus, Magian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαγοφόνια</td>
<td>the slaughter of the Magians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαδαρός</td>
<td>wet, flaccid: bald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάδα</td>
<td>to be flaccid: to be bald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάδα</td>
<td>a barley-cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαζίκη</td>
<td>a barley-scone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαζευόμενος</td>
<td>a trencher for serving barley cakes on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάζημα</td>
<td>that which is learnt, a lesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαζηματικός</td>
<td>disposed to learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαζημής</td>
<td>learning, the getting of knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαζημής</td>
<td>to be learnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαζημήω</td>
<td>to be pupil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαζημή</td>
<td>a learner, pupil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαζημήω</td>
<td>to wish to become a disciple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαζημίκος</td>
<td>disposed to learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαζημίς</td>
<td>learnt, that may be learnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίανδρος</td>
<td>Maenander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαία</td>
<td>good mother, dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαία</td>
<td>Maia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίσυμα</td>
<td>the product of a midwife’s art, a delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίσυμα</td>
<td>to serve as a midwife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίευσις</td>
<td>delivery of a woman in childbirth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίευσις</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαιμακτηριών</td>
<td>the fifth Attic month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαιμάτης</td>
<td>the boisterous, stormy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαιματός</td>
<td>to be very eager, pant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαιναλον</td>
<td>Mount Maenalus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαινάς</td>
<td>raving, frantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίνη</td>
<td>maena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίνις</td>
<td>a sprat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίνόλης</td>
<td>raving, frenzied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίνομαι</td>
<td>to rage, be furious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίνομαι</td>
<td>to seek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίνομαι</td>
<td>to deliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίρα</td>
<td>of May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαιάται</td>
<td>the Maetians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαιώτης</td>
<td>Maeotian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαιώτστι</td>
<td>in Scythian fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαιώτρα</td>
<td>a midwife's wages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακαρία</td>
<td>happiness, bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακαρίζω</td>
<td>to bless, to deem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακάριος</td>
<td>blessed, happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακαριστής</td>
<td>happiness, bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακαρισμός</td>
<td>a pronouncing happy, blessing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακαριστός</td>
<td>deemed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακαριτής</td>
<td>one blessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάκαρ</td>
<td>blessed, happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακέδων</td>
<td>tall, taper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακεδωνίας</td>
<td>to be on the Macedonian side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακεδονιστή</td>
<td>in Macedonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακεδωνίν</td>
<td>a Macedonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάκελλα</td>
<td>a pick-axe with one point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάκελλον</td>
<td>the meat-market, shambles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακικτήρ</td>
<td>long and tedious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακοσίον</td>
<td>to be stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακραίων</td>
<td>lasting long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακράν</td>
<td>a long way, far, far away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακράγχην</td>
<td>long-necked, long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακριγορέω</td>
<td>to speak at great length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακριγορία</td>
<td>tediousness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακριγορός</td>
<td>speaking at great length.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακριμέρια</td>
<td>the season of long days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακρόβιος</td>
<td>long-lived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακροβίοτης</td>
<td>longevity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακροβιστός</td>
<td>long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακρύγχηρος</td>
<td>very old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακρύφρομος</td>
<td>running long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακρύθην</td>
<td>from afar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακροθυμέω</td>
<td>to be long-suffering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακροθυμός</td>
<td>longsuffering, patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακροκέφαλος</td>
<td>long-headed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακροκομέω</td>
<td>to have long hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακρόκολος</td>
<td>long-limbed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
makrologíμα: to speak at length, use many words
makrología: length of speech
makrologión: speaking at length
makrofillos: with long wool
makrosímous: long-breathed, long-protracted, wearisome
makrotopoí: to go
makrotoporia: a long way
makropógyon: long-bearded
makros: length
makro's: length
makrotopíon: far-stretching
makrotopíros: beyond, further
makrostomos: far-stretching, long drawn out
makropéytheros: long-necked
makrophiwlartítis: a tedious prater
makrophýmer: long-armed
makropóklos: with long hoofs
makropè: a longhead
maktrawe: a kneading-trough
malakai: soft-footed, treading softly
malakia: softness, delicacy, effeminacy
malakizomai: to be softened
malakogénos: with
malakogénimion: mild of mood
malakos: a fresh-ploughed
malakotn: softness
malakóýger: soft-handed
malaktér: one that melts and moulds
malakúnymai: to flag
mala: very, very much, exceedingly
malaisos: to make soft
malakhe: mallow
maleros: mighty, fierce, devouring, ravening
malhe: the arm-pit
malédakizomai: to be softened
malédakistéos: one must be remiss
malédako's: soft
malédakískosos: soft-voiced
malída: a mixture of wax and pitch
malidása: to soften, soothe
malin: a lock of hair
malixe: numbness from cold.
malie: to become numb with cold, to be torpid
mallo's: a lock of wool, wool
malos: white
μαμμάκοθος  a blockhead, simpleton
μαμμάν  to cry for the breast, to suck the breast
μαμμή  mamma, mammy
μαμμωνάς  god of riches
μαμφραγύρος  mandrake
μάνδρα  an inclosed space
μανέρωσ  Maneros
μανθάνω  to learn
μαντικής  an armlet
μανία  madness, frenzy
μανίας  raging, frantic, mad
μανίκος  of
μανιάδης  like madness, mad
μάννα  manna, a morsel, grain
μανοφόρος  wearing a collar
μαντός  few, scanty
μαντής  looseness of texture, porousness
μαντεία  prophesying, prophetic power
μαντείον  an oracle
μαντικός  oracular, prophetic
μαντευμα  an oracle
μαντεύομαι  to divine, prophesy, presage
μαντευτέρως  one must divine
μαντευτός  foretold by an oracle
μαντίκος  of
μαντικολέξα  to prophesy
μαντικόλος  frenzied, inspired
μάντης  one who divines, a seer, prophet
μαντοσύνη  the art of divination
μαντόσυνος  oracular
μά  in affirmation
μάραγγα  a whip, scourge
μάραδιον  fennel
μαραθανομαχίας  a Marathon fighter, a Marathon-man
μαράθων  Marathon
μαραίνω  to put out
μαραγνία  to rage furiously
μαραγροίτης  a pearl
μαραγμός  raging
μαραγγίς  Margites
μάργαρος  raging mad
μαργάρης  raging passion
μαρέα  Marea
μάρη  a hand
μαριανθεώδης  a wild, barbaric
μαριλάδης  O son of coal-dust!
μαρίλη the embers of charcoal
μαριλοτήτης coal-dust-gulper
μαρφαίρῳ to flash, sparklie
μαρφάρειος flashing, sparkingly, glistening, gleaming
μαρφέρινος of marble
μαρφαργυλισία sculpture in marble
μάρμαρος stone
μαρφαργή a flashing, sparkling
μαρφαρκότως with sparkling eyes
μάρφαναι to fight, do battle
μάρττω to catch, lay hold of, seize
μάρχαιρος a bag, pouch
μαρτορία to be a witness, to bear witness, give evidence, bear testimony
μαρτούρημα testimony
μαρτορία witness, testimony, evidence
μαρτορίων a testimony, proof
μαρτύρομαι to call to witness, attest, invoke
μάρτυς a witness
μασάϊμαι to chew
μασθής a leather strap, thong
μασσαλία the Marseillais
μάσσακον longer, greater
μάσσα to handle, touch
μαστάς that with which one chews, the mouth
μαστορίξω to mumble
μαστιγόρα to seek, search
μαστίγορα a seeker, searcher, one who looks for
μαστιγίγησις one that always wants whipping, a worthless slave, a sorry knave
μαστιγοφόρος a scourge-bearer
μαστιγάω to whip, flog
μαστιγώσιμος that deserves whipping
μαστιγωντίκος deserving a whipping
μαστίζω to whip, flog
μαστικτὸρ a scourger
μάστης a whip, scourge
μαστιχάω to gnash the teeth
μαστίζω to whip, scourge
μαστόδεκτος a breast-band
μαστός one of the breasts
μαστροπία a pandaring
μαστροπούλο to play the pandar
μαστρόπως a pandar
μασχαλή the armpit
μασχαλίζω to put under the arm-pits
μασχαλιστὴρ a broad strap passing round the horse
μασχάξω to speak
mataiología  to talk idly, at random
mataiologós  talking idly, at random
mataioponía  labour in vain
mataiopános  labouring in vain
mátaios  vain, empty, idle, trifling, frivolous
máta ó  to be idle, to dally, loiter, linger
máteía  to seek, search
máteon  in vain, idly, fruitlessly
máte  a folly, a fault
mátiá  a vain attempt
mátioloixós  a devourer of meal
máttupé  a dainty dish
maurophóía  to darken, to blind, make powerless
mauswleíon  a mausoleum
máchna  a large knife
máchna  a razor
máchiropróion  a cutler's factory
máchiropróios  a cutler
máchiropróbasis  a cutler. 
máchiropróbion  a cutler's shop
máchiropróbáros  wearing a sabre
máchión  Machaon
máchetós  one must fight
máchimáw  warlike
máchí  battle, fight, combat
máchitês  a fighter, warrior
máchitikás  inclined to battle
máchitós  to be fought with
máchimáw  fit for battle, warlike
máchimáedh  warlike, quarrelsome
mákhlos  lewd, lustful
mákhlosinén  lewdness, lust, wantonness
mákhomáw  to fight
mákhmenós  pugnaciously
mákhmenís  random breezes, squalls, gusts
mákhmenos  vain, false
mákhmenós  idly talking
mákhmenós  bringing forth in vain
másh  in vain, idly, fruitlessly
másholákos  idly barking
másholákos  very bold
másholákos  high-minded
máshorís  to look on
máshóptes  with great hollows, cavernous
máshón  very famous
másholákos  unjust in great matters
megalauxis: of great strength
megalauxrei: to boast highly, talk big
megalauxxia: great boasting, arrogance
megalauxrios: greatly boasting, very glorious
megaleios: magnificent, splendid
megaleiitises: majesty
megaleiyorri: to talk big, boast
megaleiyoria: big talking
megaleiyorrios: talking big, vaunting, boastful
megaleiyorria: great manliness, proud self-confidence, haughtiness
megaleirkor: very manly, heroic: self-confident, haughty
megaleirtor: great-hearted, heroic
megaleiromai: to be exalted, to bear oneself proudly
megaleiromosai: high-mindedness
megaleiromosai: high-minded
megaleiromosai: full of large trees
megaleidoos: very glorious
megaleidoria: munificence
megaleidoos: making great presents, munificent
megaleiroygia: performing great deeds, magnificent
megaleiroygia: munificence
megaleiroytis: very wretched
megaleiroytis: concealing much: capacious
megaleiroytis: brav ing great dangers
megaleiroytis: with lofty summits
megaleiroytis: far-ruling
megaleiroytis: of high design, ambitious
megaleiroytis: receiving high pay
megaleiroytis: greatness of intellect
megaleiroytis: great-minded
megaleiroytis: that mighty city
megaleiroytis: the disposition to do great things, magnificence
megaleiroytis: disposed to do great deeds, forming great designs
megaleiroytis: the character of a
megaleiroytis: befitting a great man, magnificent
megaleiroytis: exceeding strong
megaleiroytis: with large heart: high-spirited
megaleiroytis: very lamentable, most piteous
megaleiroytis: magnificent
megaleiroytis: greatly adventurous
megaleiroytis: to be high-minded
megaleiroytis: greatness of mind
megaleiroytis: high-minded, noble, generous
megaleiroytis: grandiloquence
megaleiroytis: loud-voiced
megaleiroytis: greatness of soul, magnanimity
μεγαλόμυχος - high-souled, magnanimous
μεγαλύνω - to make great
μεγαλωκομοσ - with a great name, giving glory
μεγαλωκτι - far and wide, over a vast space
μεγαλωσίη - greatness, majesty
μεγάλωρ - man-exalting
μεγάρα - Megara
μεγαρεύς - a citizen of Megara
μεγαρίζω - to side with the Megarians
μεγαρικός - Megarian
μεγαρόθεν - from Megara
μεγαρόι - at Megara
μεγαρόν - homewards, home
μέγας - big, great
μεγάθος - greatness, magnitude, size, height, stature
μεγάρατος - passing lovely
μεγιστάνες - great men, grandees
μεγιστόπολις - making cities greatest
μεδίκαιος - a guardian
μεδίμνος - the medimnus
μεδομαί - to provide for, think on, be mindful of, bethink one of
μέδομα - a guardian, lord
μεθατίξαμαι - to catch in turn
μεθαλλομαι - to leap
μεθαρμόζω - to dispose differently, to correct
μεθετικός - one must have a share of
μεθέλκω - to draw to the other side
μεθέλες - participation
μεθέλημα - to follow after, follow closely
μεθημερινός - happening by day, in open day
μεθημοσίη - remissness, carelessness
μεθημιοῦν - remiss, careless
μέθη - strong drink
μεθήκω έ - to be come in quest of
μεθίμαμαι - to sit among
μεθιδρομις - migration
μεθιδρύω - to place differently, transpose
μεθιππεί - to let go, let loose, release
μεθιστημαι - to place in another way, to change
μεθιστέα - craft, wiliness
μεθιθυμάμαι - to treat by method: to use cunning devices, employ craft
μεθοδηγέω - to lead another way
μεθοδος - a following after, pursuit
μεθομιλάμαι - to hold converse with
μεθὲ 
μεθέριος 
μεθορυμομαί 
μεθορυμίζω 
μεθυθρίιος 
μεθυθρίουν 
μεθυθήτης 
μεθύ 
μεθυπέδας 
μεθυπλήξ 
μεθυσις 
μεθύκεω 
μεθυσκότταβος 
μεθύσος 
μεθύστερος 
μεθυστικός 
μεθυφαλής 
μεθύω 
μειαγαγέω 
μειαγαγόγ 
μειδία 
μειδίμα 
μειδίαμα 
μειλία 
μειλιγμα 
μειλικτικός 
μειλίσσω 
μειλίχια 
μειλίχιος 
μειλιχόγνηρος 
μειλίχος 
μειουσκέτεω 
μειουσξία 
μείον
μείόω 
μειρακιέπατης 
μειρακιόμα 
μειράκιον 
μειράκισθ 
μειράκισκος 
μειρακίων 
μειράζ 
μειρομαι 
μειστος 
μειώμα 

after that.

lying between as a boundary
to rush in pursuit of, make a dash at
to remove from one anchorage to another

a water-nymph
between-waters
giver of wine
wine, mead
gushing with wine
wine-stricken
drunkenness
to make drunk, intoxicate, inebriate
drunk with cottabus-playing

drunk
living after
intoxicating
reeling-drunk
to be drunken with wine
to bring the lamb to the scale
bringing the sacrificial lamb
to smile
a smile, smiling
a smile
soothing things, pleasing gifts
anything that serves to soothe
able to soothe
to make mild, to appease, propitiate
gentleness, softness
gentle, mild, soothing
soft-voiced
gentle, kind
to have too little, to be poor
disadvantage
less.
to make smaller, to lessen, moderate
a boy-cheater
to play the boy
a boy, lad, stripling
a little girl
a lad, stripling
becoming a youth, youthful
a mere lad
a young girl, lass
to receive as one's portion
most
curtailment: &mdash
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>μελαγγαίος</td>
<td>with black soil, loamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαγκέρας</td>
<td>black-horned, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαγκέρας</td>
<td>the blackcap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελάγκροσος</td>
<td>with black wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαγχάτης</td>
<td>black-haired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελάγχομος</td>
<td>black, dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαγχήτον</td>
<td>with black raiment, darksome, gloomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελάγχλαινος</td>
<td>black-cloaked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαγχλόδω</td>
<td>to be atrabilious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαγχλολικός</td>
<td>atrabilious, choleric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαγχλόλος</td>
<td>dipped in black bile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαγχραοτής</td>
<td>black-skinned, swarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαγχραος</td>
<td>swarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαβρόν</td>
<td>the ceiling of a room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαινό</td>
<td>to blacken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαμβαθής</td>
<td>darkly deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελάμβωλος</td>
<td>with black soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαμπαγής</td>
<td>black clotted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελάμπιτπλος</td>
<td>black-robbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαμπέταλος</td>
<td>dark-leaved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαμπέττερος</td>
<td>black-winged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαμφάτης</td>
<td>whose light is blackness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελάμφυλλος</td>
<td>dark-leaved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαναγηγής</td>
<td>with dark aegis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαναγγής</td>
<td>dark-gleaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελανάδετος</td>
<td>bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελανδίκος</td>
<td>holding ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελανέμων</td>
<td>black-clad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελανία</td>
<td>blackness: a black cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελανοκάρδιος</td>
<td>black-hearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελανομάτιτος</td>
<td>black-eyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελανονικοκτίμων</td>
<td>clad in black death-clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελανοπττέρος</td>
<td>black-winged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελάνουσσος</td>
<td>black-eyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελάνουστος</td>
<td>black-boned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελάνουρος</td>
<td>the black-tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλαν</td>
<td>black pigment, ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαντειχής</td>
<td>black-walled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαντηρία</td>
<td>a black dye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελαντραγής</td>
<td>black when eaten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελάνυβρος</td>
<td>with black water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελάνω</td>
<td>to grow black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελασμα</td>
<td>anything black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλας</td>
<td>black, swart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλδομαι</td>
<td>to melt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελεδαινω</td>
<td>to care for, be cumbered about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελεδήμα</td>
<td>care, anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελεδήμαν</td>
<td>careful, busy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελεδόνη</td>
<td>care, sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελεδωνός</td>
<td>one who takes care of anything, a manager, keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελειατί</td>
<td>limb from limb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελεποποθής</td>
<td>sadly suffering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελεπόπονος</td>
<td>having laboured wretchedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλες</td>
<td>idle, useless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελεόρων</td>
<td>singing-minded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλεσίττερος</td>
<td>singing with its wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελέτα</td>
<td>to care for, attend to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελέτημα</td>
<td>a practice, exercise, study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελέτη</td>
<td>care, attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελετηρός</td>
<td>practising diligently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελετητής</td>
<td>one must study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελετητήριον</td>
<td>a place for practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελέτωρ</td>
<td>one who cares for, an avenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλημα</td>
<td>the object of care, a darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελησίμβροτος</td>
<td>an object of care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελητής</td>
<td>one must take thought for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελητίδης</td>
<td>a blockhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μείλεια</td>
<td>the ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίβρομος</td>
<td>sweet-toned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίγκουσιος</td>
<td>sweet-sounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίγνυρος</td>
<td>sweet-voiced, melodious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίγλωσσος</td>
<td>honey-tongued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλιγνυς</td>
<td>a song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίζω</td>
<td>to modulate, sing, warble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελικηδής</td>
<td>honey-sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελιθρειττός</td>
<td>honey-fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίκηρων</td>
<td>a honey-comb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελικομπός</td>
<td>sweet-sounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίκηρτων</td>
<td>a drink of honey and milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελικίτης</td>
<td>a singer, player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίκλατων</td>
<td>millet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίνη</td>
<td>millet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλινος</td>
<td>ashen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελινωφαγοί</td>
<td>millet-eaters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίστατις</td>
<td>with honey-children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίσσων</td>
<td>honey-breathing, sweet-breathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελιρρυτός</td>
<td>honey-flowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίσμα</td>
<td>a song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίσσα</td>
<td>a bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίσσειος</td>
<td>a honeycomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελισσόβοτος</td>
<td>fed on by bees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελισσόνομος</td>
<td>keeping bees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελισσοσάρος</td>
<td>guardian of bees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελισσοσπαστόκος</td>
<td>produced by bees, honied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελισσατρόφος</td>
<td>feeding bees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελισσατήγης</td>
<td>dropping honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίτεια</td>
<td>balm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίτειον</td>
<td>mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίτειεσ</td>
<td>honied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελιτόκοιμα</td>
<td>to be sweetened with honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελιτόπολης</td>
<td>a dealer in honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελιττουργός</td>
<td>a bee-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελιττώδης</td>
<td>like honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελιττάμα</td>
<td>a honey-cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελιφθόγγος</td>
<td>honey-voiced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίφαρον</td>
<td>sweet to the mind, delicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελίχλαρος</td>
<td>honey-pale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελιχρός</td>
<td>honey-sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελιχρώδης</td>
<td>yellow as honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλλημα</td>
<td>a delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλλησις</td>
<td>a being about to do, threatening to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλλητις</td>
<td>one must delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλλητης</td>
<td>a delay, loiterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλλογεμος</td>
<td>betrothed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλλονικία</td>
<td>to be going to conquer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλλονιμοσ</td>
<td>about to be betrothed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλλω</td>
<td>to think of doing, intend to do, to be about to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελόγραφια</td>
<td>song-writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελόγράφος</td>
<td>writing songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελοποιέω</td>
<td>to make lyric poems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελοποιία</td>
<td>a making of lyric poems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελοποιός</td>
<td>a maker of songs, a lyric poet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλος</td>
<td>a limb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελοτυπέω</td>
<td>to strike up a strain, chant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελοτύφθησα</td>
<td>the song with the dance, festive sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελοπομονή</td>
<td>Melpomene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλπω</td>
<td>to sing of, celebrate with song and dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελήδρομον</td>
<td>a ditty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελοδείκω</td>
<td>to sing, chant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελοδία</td>
<td>a singing, chanting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μελοδός</td>
<td>singing, musical, melodious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέλο</td>
<td>to be an object of care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέμα</td>
<td>to wish eagerly, strive, yearn, desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεμβράς</td>
<td>anchovy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεμπήμικος</td>
<td>carefully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεμπημημίκως</td>
<td>according to a stated measure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
μεμχανημένως  
by stratagem

μεμώνεσαι  
the temple of Memnon

μεμώνως  
of Memnon.

μέμωνω  
the steadfast

μέμνοσα  
to wish eagerly, to yearn, strive, be fain

μεμπτός  
to be blamed, blameworthy

μέμφομαι  
to blame, censure, find fault with

μεμψιμορέω  
to complain of fate

μεμψίμιορος  
complaining of one’s fate, regining, querulous

μέμψις  
blame, censure, reproof

μεναίμης  
abiding the spear, staunch in battle

μενεαινώ  
to desire earnestly

μενεθήσεως  
standing against the enemy, staunch, steadfast

μενελαίος  
withstanding-men

μενεπτέλειμος  
staunch in battle, steadfast

μενεθέν  
adivider

μενέτεος  
one must remain

μενέτος  
inclined to wait, patient

μενεχάρμης  
staunch in battle

μενενικής  
suited to the desires, satisfying, sufficient, agreeable to one’s taste

μενενοιάω  
to desire eagerly, to be bent on

μενενωή  
eager desire

μένος  
might, force, strength, prowess, courage

μέν  
on the one hand, on the other hand

μεντορουγήτης  
wrought by Mentor

μένως  
to stay at home, stay where one is, not stir

μερίδεσταξ  
bit-stealer

μερίζομαι  
to divide, distribute

μέριμμα  
care, thought

μεριμνάω  
to care for, be anxious about, think earnestly upon, scan minutely

μερίμνημα  
anxiety

μερίμνητης  
one who is anxious about

μεριμνοτόκος  
mother of cares

μεριμνοφροντιστής  
an anxious thinker, "minute philosopher, "

μερισμός  
a dividing, division

μερίς  
a part, portion, share, parcel

μερίστης  
a divider

μεριστος  
divided, divisible

μερίτης  
a partaker in

μέριμματος  
causing anxiety, mischievous, baneful

μέριμνα  
care, trouble

μεριμψιζω  
to be full of cares, to be anxious

μέριμνής  
a cord, string, rope

μέρος  
a part, share

μέρψι  
dividing the voice

μέσαβον  
a leathern strap
μεσάγγκυλον  a javelin with a strap
μεσαίον ἐπίλος  half-gray, grizzled
μέσακτος  between shores, in mid-sea
μέσοπολις  the inner court, behind the
μεσαγγύασα  to deposit a pledge in the hands of a third party
μεσαγγύήσια  money
μεσείο  to keep the middle
μεσηγγύ στη τιτρωσία  in the middle, between
μεσημέρις  middle, middling
μεσομεριαῖος  to pass the noon
μεσομηδέρια  mid-day, noon
μεσομήδερις  belonging to noon, about noon, noontide
μεσομερίον  at mid-day
μεσομετατέχνεια  mediation, negotiation
μεσοτεκίκο  to act as mediator
μεσοτής  a mediator, umpire, arbitrator
μεσοβασιλεία  an interregnum
μεσοβασιλεύως  interrex, one who holds kingly power between
μεσογαίας  inland, in the heart of a country
μεσογείος  the inland parts, interior
μεσογράφος  drawn in the middle
μεσόδιπτης  something built between
μεσολαβής  held by the middle
μεσολευκός  middling white
μεσομίσθιας  in mid-nave, central
μεσομυκτιός  of
μεσοπαγής  fixed up to the middle
μεσοπορίον  to be half-way
μεσοπόρος  going in the middle
μεσοποτάμιος  between rivers
μέσος  middle, in the middle
μεσοχωτής  split in two
μεσοτίς  a middle
μεσοτοιχίτος  a partition-wall
μεσοτομία  to cut through the middle, cut in twain, bisect
μεσοτόμος  cut through the middle
μεσοπορίημα  mid-heaven, mid-air
μεσοπορίημα  the sun's place in meridian
μεσός  to form the middle, be in
μέσοστατός  midmost
μεσοστάτην  from the middle
μεσοσθί  in the middle
μεσός  full, filled, filled full
μεσόστοιλο  to fill full of
μέσος  until
metábasis | a passing over, migration
tetabiásis | to carry over, shift bring into another place
tetablistos | one must change
tetablistikos | by way of exchange
metabolh | a change, changing
metabolikos | to alter one's plans, change one's mind
metaboullos | changing one's mind, changeful
metagyglolos | a messenger between two parties
metageitnivon | flitted and changed their neighbours.
metagignw | to change one's mind, to repent
metagignw | repentance, remorse
metagignw | change of mind
metagignw | to write differently, to alter
metagignw | to convey from one place to another
metadai | to share the feast with
metadai | one must untie
metadai | in the midst of
metadai | to give part of, give a share of
metadai | pursued, overtaken
metadai | to follow closely after, pursue
metadai | to change one's opinion
metadai | to change one's opinion
metadai | the giving a share, imparting
metadai | one must give a share
metadai | falling at haphazard
metadai | running after, following close upon
metadai | a running after, pursuit
metadai | running after, taking vengeance for
metadai | afterwards, in the rear
metadai | to put to another carriage
metadai | transposition
metadai | to run after, chase
metadai | to seat oneself with
metadai | to lift up and remove, to shift
metadai | to rush after, rush upon
metadai | to demand one's share of
metadai | a beggar
metadai | being in part the cause of
metadai | between two armies
metadai | to change one's seat
metadai | to model anew
metadai | to call away to another place
metadai | to follow after
metadai | to transpose, shift, remove
μετακινητέος to be removed
μετακινητός to be disturbed
μετακλημία to weep afterwards
μετακλίνουμαι to shift to the other side
μετακομίζομαι to change to a state of sleep, to be lulled to sleep
μετάκομος sharing in common, partaking
μετακομίζω to transport
μετακυλινδέω to roll to another place, to roll over
μετακύμισος between the waves
μεταλαγχάω to have a share
μεταλαμβάνω to have
μεταλήγω to leave off, cease from
μεταλήψεις participation
μεταλλάγη change
μεταλλακτός changed, altered
μεταλλίσκω to change, alter
μεταλλάττω to be searched out
μεταλλίσω to search after other things
μεταλλεία a searching for metals
μεταλλευτής one who searches for metals, a miner
μεταλλευτικός skilled in searching for metals
μεταλλίσω to get by mining
μεταλλικός of
μεταλλον a mine
μεταμαίαι to search after, chase
μεταμαθέω to learn differently
μεταμαθήμα to exchange
μεταμελείται it repents
μεταμελεία change of purpose, regret, repentance
μεταμελητικός full of regrets
μεταμέλος repentance, regret
μεταμελητομαί to sing
μεταμίγγυμι to mix among, confound with
μεταμορφώ to transform
μεταμορφώσεις a transformation
μεταμορφίσομαι to put on a different dress
μεταμφιάζο to change the dress
μεταμφιέωσις borne by the wind
μεταναγιγώσκομαι to repent of
μεταναστώδεια to dwell of
μεταναστεύεις one who dwells with
μεταναστεύτεις one who dwells with
μεταναστασίς migration
μετανάστης one who has changed his home, a wanderer, immigrant
μετανάστασις wandering
μεταναστρία a wanderer
μετανιώσομαι to pass over to the other side
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>μετανάστημι</td>
<td>to remove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετανοώ</td>
<td>to change one’s mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετάνοια</td>
<td>after-thought, repentance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταντλέω</td>
<td>to draw from one vessel into another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταξύ</td>
<td>betwixt, between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταπαιδεύω</td>
<td>to educate differently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετασωσίμαι</td>
<td>to rest between-whiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετασωσική</td>
<td>rest between-whiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταπείδευα</td>
<td>to change a man’s persuasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετά</td>
<td>in the midst of, among with gen., dat., and acc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταβαίνω</td>
<td>to pass over from one place to another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταβάλλω</td>
<td>to throw into a different position, to turn quickly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταβάττω</td>
<td>to change by dipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταπεμπτέος</td>
<td>to be sent for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετάπεμπτος</td>
<td>sent for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταπέμπω</td>
<td>to send after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταπέταμαι</td>
<td>to fly to another place, fly away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταπέπτω</td>
<td>to leap from one place to another, jump about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταπλάσσω</td>
<td>to mould differently, remodel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταποιέω</td>
<td>to alter the make of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταποφείομαι</td>
<td>to go after, follow up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετάπραξις</td>
<td>a selling by retail, retail-trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταπρέπης</td>
<td>distinguished among</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταπρέπισα</td>
<td>to distinguish oneself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετάπτωσις</td>
<td>change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταπύργιον</td>
<td>the wall between two towers, the curtain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταρθίσθανος</td>
<td>counted among</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταρρέω</td>
<td>to flow differently, to change to and fro, ebb and flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταρρίπτω</td>
<td>to turn upside down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταρρυθμίζω</td>
<td>to change the fashion of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταρρυθμίσαι</td>
<td>to rise high into the air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετάρρυγος</td>
<td>raised form the ground, high in air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετασεισμός</td>
<td>to rush towards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετασκευάζω</td>
<td>to put into another dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταστάσιμος</td>
<td>to draw over from one side to another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετάστασις</td>
<td>born midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετάστασις</td>
<td>a removing, removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταστατείος</td>
<td>one must alter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταστηλίζω</td>
<td>to go in quest of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταστήλλομαι</td>
<td>to send for, summon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταστήλω</td>
<td>to lament afterwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταστοιχί</td>
<td>all in a row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταστοιχείω</td>
<td>to sigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταστροπαθείκω</td>
<td>to shift one’s ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταστριπτικός</td>
<td>fit for turning another way, fit for directing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
μεταστρέφω  to turn about, turn round, turn
μεταστροφή  a turning from
μετάσχησις  participation
μετασχηματίζω  to change the form of
μετασχόντω  to transpose
μετάτιθημι  to place among
μετάτίκτω  to bring forth afterwards
μετατρέπομαι  to turn oneself round, turn round
μετατρέχω  to run after
μετατροπολίζομαι  to turn about
μετάτροπη  retribution, vengeance for
μετάτροπια  a turn of fortune, a reverse
μετάτροπος  turning about, returning
μετανοούμαι  to look keenly about for
μετανυκτάω  to speak among
μετανύκτης  afterwards
μετανύκτικα  just after, presently after
μεταφέρω  to carry over, transfer
μετάφημι  to speak among
μεταφορικός  apt at metaphors
μεταφράζω  to paraphrase, to translate
μεταφράσις  a paraphrasing
μετάφρασις  the part behind the midriff
μεταφώνω  to speak among
μεταχειρίζομαι  to have
μεταχειρώνοις  happening afterwards
μεταχειρώνος  after the time, done later
μεταχειρίσεως  to go to another place, to withdraw, migrate, emigrate
μεταψίρομαι  to brush against
μετάγγραφο  to put upon a new register
μέτειμι  to be among
μέτειμι  to go between
μετέτιθημι  to speak among
μετετίθημι  to go from one place into another
μετετίθημαι  to lend out
μετεκβαίνω  to pull off one’s own clothes and put on others, to assume
μετεκβάλλω  one must punish
μετεκβάλλω  to go on board another
μετεκβάλλω  to put on board another
μετέκλυστος  engrafted afresh
μετένοικώ  to put other
μετενόικω  to speak among
μετεντιθημι  to put into another place
μετεξαγοράζω  to take out of and put elsewhere
μετεκκανιστάμαι  to move from one place to another
μετεξέπτεροι  some among many, certain persons
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>μετέπειτα</td>
<td>afterwards, thereafter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετέρχομαι</td>
<td>to come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταβάλλω</td>
<td>to change one’s wish, to wish something else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετέχω</td>
<td>to partake of, enjoy a share of, share in, take part in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετεπέραζο</td>
<td>to raise to a height, raise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετεροκόπτω</td>
<td>to prate about high things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερωλόγηση</td>
<td>one who prates on things above, a star-gazer, visionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερωλογέω</td>
<td>to talk of high things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερωλογία</td>
<td>discussion of high things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερωλόγος</td>
<td>one who talks of the heavenly bodies, an astronomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερωσκόπος</td>
<td>a star-gazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερωσοφιστής</td>
<td>an astrological sophist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετέρχομαι</td>
<td>raised from the ground, hanging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερφίδαια</td>
<td>an astrological quack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετέρχομαι</td>
<td>swift as wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερχόμηκα</td>
<td>lifted off the ground, hanging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερξία</td>
<td>the Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκέω</td>
<td>to change one’s abode, remove to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκίκεω</td>
<td>change of abode, removal, migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκίκζω</td>
<td>to lead settlers to another abode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκικός</td>
<td>in the condition of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκίκησον</td>
<td>the tax paid by the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκίκησις</td>
<td>emigration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκίκησις</td>
<td>an emigrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκικδομέω</td>
<td>to build differently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκικός</td>
<td>changing one’s abode, emigrating and settling elsewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκικφύλαξ</td>
<td>guardian of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκικαιμεί</td>
<td>to have gone after, to have gone in quest of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκελάζω</td>
<td>to keep changing from one knee to another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερκομάζω</td>
<td>to call by a new name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετέρθοσθι</td>
<td>from behind, backwards, back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερπαρινός</td>
<td>autumnal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετέρθωρον</td>
<td>late autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετάρχειον</td>
<td>the space between rows of vines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταρχείον</td>
<td>participation, partnership, communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταρχη</td>
<td>participation, communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεταρχίζω</td>
<td>to remove by a lever, hoist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετερχόμαι</td>
<td>sharing in, partaking of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετρέω</td>
<td>to measure in any way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετρήμα</td>
<td>a measured distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετρήσις</td>
<td>measuring, measurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετρίτες</td>
<td>one must measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετριτής</td>
<td>a measurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετριτικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετριτος</td>
<td>measurable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετριάζω</td>
<td>to be moderate, keep measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετρικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετρίοπαθής</td>
<td>to bear reasonably with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετρίοπαθής</td>
<td>moderating one's passions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετριοποτής</td>
<td>a moderate drinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέτρος</td>
<td>within measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετρύτης</td>
<td>moderation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μέτρημα</td>
<td>that by which anything is measured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετωπόδιον</td>
<td>with front-foremost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετωπίδιος</td>
<td>on the forehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετώπιον</td>
<td>the forehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μετωπον</td>
<td>the space between the eyes, the brow, forehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μεχρί</td>
<td>to a given point, even so far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴ</td>
<td>nay but, not so but</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴ</td>
<td>certainly not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδαμὴ</td>
<td>in no wise, not at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδαμῶν</td>
<td>from no place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδαμῷ</td>
<td>nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδαμός</td>
<td>nowithether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδεμός</td>
<td>nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδεῖς</td>
<td>and not one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴ</td>
<td>but not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴ δὲ</td>
<td>never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴ δὲ</td>
<td>nor as yet, not as yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴ δὲ δὲ</td>
<td>never yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδαιμοικάττη</td>
<td>adorned-with-prudence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδέτερος</td>
<td>neither of the two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδετέρως</td>
<td>to neither side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδίζω</td>
<td>to a Mede in language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδικός</td>
<td>the war with the Medes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδικός</td>
<td>a leaning towards the Medes, being in their interest, Medism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδίς</td>
<td>a Median woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδοκτόνος</td>
<td>Mede-slaying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδομαί</td>
<td>to be minded, to intend, resolve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδος</td>
<td>counsels, plans, arts, schemes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδος</td>
<td>the genitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδος</td>
<td>a Mede, Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδοσίνη</td>
<td>counsel, prudence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδοσίνη</td>
<td>to beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδοσύμος</td>
<td>a bleating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδος</td>
<td>the bleating one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδικός</td>
<td>long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδικός</td>
<td>no more, no longer, no further</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηδικός</td>
<td>tallest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μήκος</td>
<td>length</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
μηλίνω to lengthen, prolong, extend
μηλίων the poppy
μηλία an apple-tree
μηλίος of a sheep
μηλή a probe
μηλίδαιος nymths of Malis
μηλίας an inhabitant of Malis
μηλίος from the island of Melos, Melian
μηλίς Malis
μηλοβοτήρ a shepherd
μηλοβότος grazed by sheep
μηλοβότος sheep-receiving
μηλοδότης one who sacrifices sheep, a priest
μηλολόθη the cockchafer
μηλόν a sheep
μηλόν tree-fruit
μηλούσης a shepherd
μηλοκύσωs tending sheep
μηλοπάρος apple-cheeked
μηλοπάρος from which sheep
μηλοσπόρος set with fruit-trees
μηλοσπόρος sheep-protecting
μηλοσφαγία to slay sheep
μηλοστόφος sheep-feeding
μηλοσύχος a girdle that confines the breasts
μηλοσφός sheep-slaying
μηλοσφός to carry apples
μηλοσφός bearing apples
μηλοφύλαξ a sheep-watcher
μηλών looking like an apple, yellow, ripe
μην now verily, full surely
μηνέ a month
μηνάς the moon
μηνη the moon
μηνάιος monthly
μηνιδός wrath
μηνια a cause of wrath
μηνιάκος a crescent
μηνή wrath, anger
μηνώ to be wroth with
μηνιοείδης crescent-shaped
μηνια μ an information
μηνιτήρ an informer, guide
μηνιτής bringing to light
μηνιτρον the price of information, reward
μηνίκω to disclose what is secret, reveal, betray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>μὴ</td>
<td>not only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴ</td>
<td>not to say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴ</td>
<td>fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴ</td>
<td>not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴπαλλακῆς</td>
<td>least perchance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴποτε</td>
<td>never, on no account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴπου</td>
<td>lest anywhere, that nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴπω</td>
<td>not yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴποῖπτε</td>
<td>never yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴπεος</td>
<td>lest in any way, lest any how, lest perchance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴραίος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴρίαια</td>
<td>slices cut from the thighs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μὴρίνθος</td>
<td>a cord, line, string</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μῆρος</td>
<td>the thigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηροτραγῆς</td>
<td>thigh-bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηροτυπησίς</td>
<td>striking the thigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηρύσμαι</td>
<td>to draw up, furl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηστορ</td>
<td>an adviser, counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μήτη</td>
<td>and not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μήτηρ</td>
<td>a mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητιώσα</td>
<td>to meditate, deliberate, debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητίστα</td>
<td>a counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητιότης</td>
<td>wise in counsel, all-wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητιόμαι</td>
<td>to devise, contrive, plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μῆτις</td>
<td>the faculty of advising, wisdom, counsel, cunning, craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μῆτις</td>
<td>lest any one, lest anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητραγγύρτης</td>
<td>a begging priest of Cybele, the mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητράδελφος</td>
<td>a mother's brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητραλοίης</td>
<td>striking one's mother, a matricide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητρικός</td>
<td>of a mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητροδόκος</td>
<td>received by the mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητροφή</td>
<td>with a mother's mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητρόδεναι</td>
<td>from the mother, by the mother's side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητροκασιγνήτη</td>
<td>a sister by the same mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητροκοκτόω</td>
<td>to kill one's mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητροκτόνος</td>
<td>killing one's mother, matricidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητροκόμτωρ</td>
<td>one's mother's mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητροκοτάτωρ</td>
<td>one's mother's father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητροκόπωλος</td>
<td>the mother-state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητροισίας</td>
<td>tending mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητροπόλος</td>
<td>mother-murdering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητροφύλακτος</td>
<td>mother-murdering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητροφύλιον</td>
<td>murdering one's mother, matricidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητρουά</td>
<td>a step-mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητρόμος</td>
<td>of a mother, a mother's, maternal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μητρώος</td>
<td>a maternal uncle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek词</td>
<td>中文释义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηχανάωμαι</td>
<td>to prepare, make ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηχανάμα</td>
<td>an engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηχανή</td>
<td>an instrument, machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηχανιτίος</td>
<td>one must contrive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηχανικός</td>
<td>full of resources, inventive, ingenious, clever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηχανοδίφης</td>
<td>inventing artifices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηχανών</td>
<td>ingenious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηχανοποιός</td>
<td>an engineer, maker of war-engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηχανοφραξία</td>
<td>to form crafty plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηχανοφράφος</td>
<td>craftily-dealing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μηχανοθύρω</td>
<td>conveying military machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μίχος</td>
<td>a means, expedient, remedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μίατο</td>
<td>to stain, dye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μιαφωνάω</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μιαφωνία</td>
<td>bloodguiltiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μιαφώος</td>
<td>blood-stained, bloody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μιαρία</td>
<td>brutality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μιαρύγλωσσος</td>
<td>foul-tongued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μιαρός</td>
<td>stained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μίασμα</td>
<td>stain, defilement, the taint of guilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισστραμ</td>
<td>a wretch stained with crime, a guilty wretch, a pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μιγαζωμαι</td>
<td>to have intercourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μίγα</td>
<td>mixed with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μίγας</td>
<td>mixed pell-mell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μίγδα</td>
<td>promiscuously, confusedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μίγμα</td>
<td>a mixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μίγμαμαι</td>
<td>to mix, mix up, mingle, properly of liquids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μίδας</td>
<td>Midas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μίθης</td>
<td>Mithras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικραδικητής</td>
<td>doing petty wrongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικραίτος</td>
<td>complaining of trifles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικραλαξ</td>
<td>with small furrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικρέμπορος</td>
<td>a pedlar, huckster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικροκινδυνός</td>
<td>exposing oneself to danger for trifles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικρολογογμαι</td>
<td>to examine minutely, treat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικρολογία</td>
<td>the character of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικρολόγος</td>
<td>reckoning trifles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικροπόλιτης</td>
<td>a citizen of a petty town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικροπόνησος</td>
<td>wicked in small things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικροπρέπεια</td>
<td>the character of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικροπρεπής</td>
<td>petty in one's notions, mean, shabby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικρός</td>
<td>small, little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικρότης</td>
<td>smallness: littleness, meanness, pettiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικροφιλοτιμία</td>
<td>petty ambition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικροφιλότυμος</td>
<td>seeking petty distinctions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μικρόχορος</td>
<td>with little land</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mikrophosia: littleness of soul, meanness of spirit
mikrophos: little of soul, mean-spirited
mikdos: mixed, blended, compound
miklesios: Milesian
mikletos: Miletus
miklidion: a copper vessel
miklesimos: a marking by milestones
miklen: a Roman mile, milliarium
mikletos: a vessel for keeping
mikletos: red
miketismos: painted with
miketoparhos: red-cheeked
mikletos: red chalk, ruddle
miketoforh: daubed with red
miketo: to paint red
mikyparios: hare-soup
mikymai: to mimic, imitate, represent, portray
mikymos: imitative
mikyma: anything imitated, a counterfeit, copy
mikymos: imitation
mikymetos: to be imitated
mikymetos: an imitator, copyist
mikymetikos: good at imitating, imitative
mikymatos: to be imitated
mikymia: to wait, stay
mikymos: to remind, put
mikyos: to stay, stand fast
mikyometos: to be recited like mimes
mikyomos: composing
mikyos: an imitator, mimic: an actor, mime
mikyodos: a singer of
mikyodos: human ordure.
mikyoda: to besmear with dung, befoul
mikyn: himself
mikyai: the Minyans
mikyilos: Minyan
mikyos: to make smaller
mikyomethinos: shortlived
mikyos: a little, very little
mikyromai: to complain in a low tone, to whimper, whine
mikyromai: a warbling
mikyromai: to warble
mikyros: complaining in a low tone, whining, whimpering
mikyromai: shortlived
mikyos: of Minos
mikyos: Minos
a mixing, mingling
half barbarian half Greek
half-beast
with mingled cries
mixed with white
half-Lyodian
in the mixed-Lyidian measure
half-woman
half-Phrygian
a hatred of good
hating good
hating the Athenians
hating boasters
hating Alexander
hating the vine
hatred of mankind
hating mankind, misanthropic
a place where mountain glens and their streams meet, a meeting of glens
a hater of the Greeks
to hate
an object of hate
to be hated
hateful lust, lewdness
hateful
payment of wages, recompense
one who pays wages, a rewarder
a little fee
to work
a hired workman
an earning of wages
of
son of a placeman
salaried, hired
payment of wages
to pay wages
one who pays wages, a paymaster
wages, pay, hire
receipt of wages
to be a
one must receive pay
service as a mercenary
receiving wages
to let out for hire, farm out, let
the price agreed on in hiring, the contract-price
a letting for hire
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>μισσόνυμος</td>
<td>hated the better sort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισιωμοσία</td>
<td>hatred of argument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισιόθεος</td>
<td>hating the gods, godless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσόνησος</td>
<td>hating the hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσόνησος</td>
<td>hating Caesar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισιοκάθαρσις</td>
<td>a Laconian-hater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολακόνης</td>
<td>hating Lamachus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>hating argument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>hating the argument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>hating bastards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>hating boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>an enemy to the Persians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>hating the commonwealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>to hate work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>hating knaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>hatred of work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>hating the shield-handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>hating the poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>a Roman-hater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσολαμαχος</td>
<td>hating philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μίσος</td>
<td>hate, hatred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>an enemy of Sulla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>hating children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>hating children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>hating the commonwealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>hating the arrogance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>hating Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>hating the better sort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>hating lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>to cut up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>working the thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>to ply the woof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>composed of threads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>a thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>a belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>wearing a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>bound with a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>hornless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>like threads of threads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>of the weight of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>to turn one’s mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μισσοφυληθής</td>
<td>a weight, =</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

μισσοφυληθής: one who pays rent, a tenant
μισσοφυληθής: of
μισσοφυληθής: hired
μισσοφυληθής: hating fraud
μισσοφυληθής: woman-hater
μισσοφυληθής: hatred of democracy
μισσοφυληθής: hating the commons
μισσοφυληθής: hating the gods, godless
μισσοφυληθής: hating the hunt
μισσοφυληθής: hating Caesar
μισσοφυληθής: a Laconian-hater
μισσοφυληθής: hating Lamachus
μισσοφυληθής: hating argument
μισσοφυληθής: hating bastards
μισσοφυληθής: hating boys
μισσοφυληθής: an enemy to the Persians
μισσοφυληθής: hating the commonwealth
μισσοφυληθής: to hate work
μισσοφυληθής: hating knaves
μισσοφυληθής: hatred of work
μισσοφυληθής: hating the shield-handle
μισσοφυληθής: hating the poor
μισσοφυληθής: a Roman-hater
μισσοφυληθής: hating philosophy
μίσος: hate, hatred
μισσοφυληθής: an enemy of Sulla
μισσοφυληθής: hating children
μισσοφυληθής: hating the commonwealth
μισσοφυληθής: hating the arrogance
μισσοφυληθής: hating Philip
μισσοφυληθής: hating the better sort
μισσοφυληθής: hating lies
μισσοφυληθής: to cut up
μισσοφυληθής: working the thread
μισσοφυληθής: to ply the woof
μισσοφυληθής: composed of threads
μισσοφυληθής: a thread
μισσοφυληθής: a belt
μισσοφυληθής: wearing a
μισσοφυληθής: bound with a
μισσοφυληθής: hornless
μισσοφυληθής: like threads of threads
μισσοφυληθής: of the weight of a
μισσοφυληθής: to turn one’s mind
μισσοφυληθής: a weight, =
mnēia  remembrance, memory
mnēma  a memorial, remembrance, record
mnēmēton  a monument
mnēmenos  remembering
mnēmē  a remembrance, memory, record
mnēmōnēma  a record
mnēmōnyōma  one must remember
mnēmōnyōnikos  of
mnēmōnyōntos  that can be
mnēmōnyōna  to call to mind, remember
mnēmōnyōnikos  of
mnēmōnēmei  remembrance, memory
mnēmōnēmeion  a remembrance, memorial, record
mnēmēs  mindful
mnēmōdērēma  to offer public thanksgiving
mnēmōnikēma  to remember wrongs done one, remember past injuries
mnēmōnēkos  bearing malice
mnēmōptēma  reminding of misery
mnēstēia  a wooing, courting
mnēstēira  mindful of
mnēstēmēma  courtship, wooing
mnēstēko  to woo, court, seek in marriage
mnēstēr  a wooer, suitor
mnēstēs  remembrance, heed
mnēstos  wooed and won, wedded
mnēstēmar  mindful of
mnēstos  mossy, soft as moss
mnē  moss, sea-weed.
mogēs  toiling, wretched
mogēs  to toil, suffer
mogilalos  hardly-speaking, dumb
mogis  with toil and pain
mogos  toil, trouble
mogostēkos  helping women in hard childbirth
mogos  battle, battle-din
mogwvnikos  like a
mogwvnon  the child of an Helot
mogwva  a part, portion
mogwv  to share, divide, distribute
mogwvnikēs  child of destiny
mogwvnikos  allotted by destiny, destined, doomed
mogwvnikorantos  ordained by destiny
mogwvnikos  an adulteress
mogwvnikos  to have dalliance with
mogwvnikos  adultery
μοιχεύτησις  an adulteress
μοιχεύομαι  to commit adultery with
μοιχεύον  born in adultery
μοιχεύον  adulterous
μοιχός  an adulterer, paramour, debausher
μοιλβαζηθής  heavy with lead, leaded
μόλιβδος  lead
μόλις  not scarcely
μοιλοφόρος  a greedy fellow
μολοσσός  Molossian
μολυτάγω  to sing of
μολυσσαίης  a minstrel
μολυσθῆναι  like a song
μολυτή  the song and dance, a chant
μολυσθήσεις  she who sings and dances
μολυβδάωνα  a piece of lead
μολυβδώνος  leaden, of lead
μολυβδίς  a leaden weight
μολυβδός  lead
μολυβνοτρομονόμοι  to get into dirty quarrels
μολυσμός  defilement
μολύνω  to stain, sully, defile
μομφή  blame, censure
μονοδικός  consisting of units
μονόμυς  having one frontlet
μοναρχεῖα  to be sovereign
μοναρχία  the rule of one, monarchy, sovereignty
μοναρχικός  monarchical
μόνορχος  one who rules alone, a monarch, sovereign
μόνος  alone, solitary
μονουλέω  to play a solo on the flute
μονουλία  a living alone, celibacy
μόνουλος  a player on the single flute
μονοχή  in one way only
μονοχώς  single, solitary
μονοχώς  alone, only
μονοχώς  in one way only
μονοκέτης  one who rows singly
μονηχή  a staying, abiding, tarrying, stay
μονήρησις  single, solitary
μονίσιμος  staying in one's place, stable, steadfast
μονίττος  one who uses a single horse, a horseman, rider
μονοβάμων  walking alone
μονωγενής  only-begotten, single
μονώγλυνης  one-eyed
μονοδάκτυλος  one-fingered
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Term</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>μονοδέρκτης</td>
<td>one-eyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόδουπος</td>
<td>uniform in sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόδους</td>
<td>one-toothed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοδρόποτος</td>
<td>plucked from one stem, cut from one block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονωθείς</td>
<td>of one form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόζως</td>
<td>yoked alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοζύμιος</td>
<td>lasting one day only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόθεν</td>
<td>alone, singly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοκέλης</td>
<td>a single horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοκλως</td>
<td>with but one horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοκλαυτος</td>
<td>by one only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόκλινον</td>
<td>a bed for one only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόκρηπτης</td>
<td>with but one sandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόκερτος</td>
<td>with one bank of oars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόκυκλος</td>
<td>with but one leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόκεφαλος</td>
<td>with one oar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοδέκατος</td>
<td>a singularly huge lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόλιθος</td>
<td>made out of one stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόλυκος</td>
<td>a singularly huge wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονομαχῆξα</td>
<td>to fight in single combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονομαχία</td>
<td>single combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονομαχικός</td>
<td>of fighting in single combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονομαχικός</td>
<td>consisting of one part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονομήτυμον</td>
<td>reft of mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονομαχίζει</td>
<td>in a single night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονομαξίλας</td>
<td>made from a solid trunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονομαξίλος</td>
<td>an only child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονομέλομος</td>
<td>with but one sole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονομετέλος</td>
<td>wearing the tunic only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόστοιος</td>
<td>one-footed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοπραγματέων</td>
<td>to be engaged in one thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοπραγματέων</td>
<td>exclusive sale, monopoly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοπράγματα</td>
<td>with one horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοπράγματα</td>
<td>digging with one point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοπράγματα</td>
<td>to eat once in the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μόνος</td>
<td>alone, left alone, forsaken solitary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόστυμος</td>
<td>walking alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόστυμος</td>
<td>walking alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονόστυμος</td>
<td>consisting of one verse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοστύμος</td>
<td>going alone, alone, single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοστυμίλος</td>
<td>carved out of a single block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοστυμίλος</td>
<td>of one syllable, dealing in monosyllables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοτέκτονος</td>
<td>with but one child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοτραπέζιος</td>
<td>at a solitary table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονότροπος</td>
<td>living alone, solitary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μονοτροφίωσ</td>
<td>to eat but one kind of food</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
monoτροφία a rearing singly
monοφθαλμός one-eyed
monοφθοροῦς watching alone, sole guardian
monοφθορός single in one’s opinion
monοφυσις of single nature, single
monοχήλας solid- hoofed
monοχίττων wearing only the tunic
monοχήτης voting alone
monόκα to make single
monόδιο to sing a monody
monόδια a monody
monόδος singing alone, not in chorus.
monόσις separation from
monότης solitary
monόψις one-eyed
μόρα a mora, one of the six regiments
μορφεῖ to make with pain and toil
μορφή a hideous she-monster
μορφείς wrought with much pains, skilfully wrought
μόρος man’s appointed doom, fate, destiny
μόρον όνος appointed by fate, destined
μορφεύω to soil, stain, defile
μορφάζω to use gesticulations
μορφάζω to shape, fashion, mould
μορφεύζω Morpheus
μορφεύς formed
μορφή form, shape
μορφφός dusky, dark
μορφάκι to give form
μορφαμα form, shape
μορφαμίς form, resemblance
μορφάτρια changing men into
dwellers-in-wooden-houses
μορφάτων a wooden house
μόρσκεις of a calf
μορσκεύω to plant a sucker
μορσκέδιον a young shoot
μορσκίον a young calf
μορσκοποιέω to make a calf.
μορσκ--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
μορσκος a young shoot
μορσκος a calf
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>μοτός</td>
<td>shredded linen, lint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαξ́</td>
<td>singly, in single combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιχια</td>
<td>Munychia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιχιασι</td>
<td>at Munychia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιγητης</td>
<td>leader of the Muses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουα</td>
<td>the Muse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιτων</td>
<td>a temple of the Muses, seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαειος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιξα</td>
<td>to sing of, chant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαικη</td>
<td>any art over which the Muses presided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαικος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδωμος</td>
<td>built by song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδημτος</td>
<td>Muse-inspired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδαινεα</td>
<td>to be Muse-mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδαινης</td>
<td>devoted to the Muses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδαιτωρ</td>
<td>the mother of Muses and all arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδωμαι</td>
<td>to be trained in the ways of the Muses, to be educated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδωμειω</td>
<td>to write poetry: to sing of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδωμως</td>
<td>making poetry, a poet, poetess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδωλος</td>
<td>serving the Muses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδωρος</td>
<td>musical-looking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδαρηδια</td>
<td>a singing, making poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδαρηδις</td>
<td>cultivating music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδιλης</td>
<td>loving the Muses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδηρηδις</td>
<td>delighting in the Muses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδεμα</td>
<td>to be weary with toil, to be sore distressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδημα</td>
<td>toils, hardships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδηρι</td>
<td>bad condition, badness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδηρος</td>
<td>suffering hardship, in sore distress, miserable, wretched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδητιος</td>
<td>one must labour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδεζα</td>
<td>to suffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδος</td>
<td>toil, hard work hardship, distress, trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδετης</td>
<td>one who heaves by a lever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδειω</td>
<td>to prise up, heave up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδελα</td>
<td>they strove to heave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδης</td>
<td>a bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιγαιρα</td>
<td>a mouse-trap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιγαιη</td>
<td>the shrew-mouse, field-mouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιγηος</td>
<td>a moaning, muttering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδελος</td>
<td>wet, dripping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδος</td>
<td>to ooze with damp, be clammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδος</td>
<td>damp, clamminess, decay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδοτιπια</td>
<td>to forge red-hot iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδοτιπος</td>
<td>forging red-hot iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιδος</td>
<td>a mass of red-hot metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μουαιλινος</td>
<td>of marrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαιλός</td>
<td>full of marrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαλλός</td>
<td>marrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαίεια</td>
<td>to initiate into the mysteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαῖζε</td>
<td>to murmur with closed lips, to mutter, moan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθέομαι</td>
<td>to say, speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθήματα</td>
<td>a story told, tale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθέω</td>
<td>to be spoken of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθήζομαι</td>
<td>to recount fables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθηκός</td>
<td>mythic, legendary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθογραφία</td>
<td>to write fabulous accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθογράφια</td>
<td>a writing of fables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθογράφος</td>
<td>a writer of legends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθολογία</td>
<td>to tell word for word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθολογέα</td>
<td>to tell mythic tales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθολογήμα</td>
<td>a mythical narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθολογία</td>
<td>a telling of mythic legends, legendary lore, mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθολόγος</td>
<td>versed in legendary lore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθοποιός</td>
<td>a teller of legends, romancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθοποιεῖσθαι</td>
<td>making mythic legends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μᾶθη</td>
<td>anything, delivered by word of mouth, word, speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαθήσις</td>
<td>legendary, fabulous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαία</td>
<td>a fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαύσομεθ</td>
<td>a fly-flap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάσσαρος</td>
<td>flapping away flies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακάμαι</td>
<td>to grate, creak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακριμός</td>
<td>a lowing, bellowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακριμα</td>
<td>a lowing, bellowing, roaring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακρινιάς</td>
<td>Mycenaean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακρύθρεν</td>
<td>from Mycene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακήνη</td>
<td>Mycene, Mycenae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάκις</td>
<td>a mushroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακητής</td>
<td>a bellerower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακητένος</td>
<td>made of mushrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακτηρίζω</td>
<td>to turn up the nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακτηρόθην</td>
<td>out of the nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακτηρόκαμπος</td>
<td>sounding from the nostril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μακτήρ</td>
<td>the nose, snout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαλλίος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαλός</td>
<td>a millstone, a large round stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαλιστής</td>
<td>a miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μάλη</td>
<td>the nether millstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαλίσκατος</td>
<td>bruised in a mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαλμία</td>
<td>to grind the teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαλής</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαλικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μαλοιδίς</td>
<td>like a millstone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
muλος  a millstone
muλοβρος  a miller
muλεν  a mill-house
muης  an excuse, pretence
muξα  the discharge from the nose
muξωτηριες  the nostrils
muξιθηρωα  to catch mice
muικτονος  mouse-killing
muιμαχια  a battle of mice
muιπτωμαν  a light vessel
muιρος  mouse-tailed: curtailed
μυ  a muttering sound
μφαινα  a sea-serpent
μφεινα  to prepare unguents
μφειφος  one who prepares unguents. a perfumer.
μφαςξες  ten thousand times
μφαςξαφορος  holding
μφαςςνδορος  containing
μφαςςρηξης  commander of
μφαςςς  a number of
μφετες  of
μφιξο  to rub with ointment
μφικη  the tamarisk
μφικινος  tamarisk
μφικινος  tamarisk
μφιξβινος  with ten thousand oxen
μφιξβωνος  with immense teeth
μφιξικοριος  with countless fruit
μφιξικοριος  many-headed
μφιξελκτος  said ten thousand times
μφιξικορφίς  of countless shapes
μφιξικορφίς  of countless labours
μφιξιναις  with countless ships
μφιξινεκκρος  where tens of thousands die
μφιξιπλαιαιος  times as many as
μφιξιπληθης  infinite in number
μφις  numberless, countless, infinite
μφιριστός  the
μφιριστός  a body of ten thousand
μφιρτεμηγης  with ten thousand armed men
μφιρτεμφορος  carrying
μφιρτεμφορος  with ten thousand voices
μφιρτεμπος  with countless eyes
μφημης  a beast of prey
μφημιδωνες  the Myrmidons
μφημοις  anointed
μύρον
sweet juice extracted from plants, sweet-oil, unguent, balsam

μυρωπνοις
breathing sweet unguents

μυρωπτέλης
a dealer in unguents

μυρωπτέλλων
a perfumer's shop

μυρωφεγγίς
shining with unguent

μυρώχριστος
anointed with unguent

μυρώχρος
with anointed skin

μυροκοίνη
a branch

μυροποιείδης
myrtle-like

μυροτον
a myrtle-grove

μυρτων
a myrtle-berry

μυρτος
the myrtle

μύρω
to flow, run, trickle

μυσιρος
foul, dirty

μυστίττομαι
to feel disgust at

μυστής
a Mysian dirge

μύσας
uncleanness

μυσικὸς
a Mysian

μύς
the field-mouse

μυστολέω
to run about like a mouse

μυσταγωγία
initiation into the mysteries

μυσταγωγός
one who initiates into mysteries, a mystagogue

μύστας
the upper lip, the moustache

μυστηρικὸς
of

μυστηρίον
a mystery

μυστηρίατις
of

μυστής
one initiated

μυστικὸς
mystic, connected with the mysteries

μυστιλάομαι
to sop bread in soup

μυστήλη
a piece of bread

μυστιπόλος
solemnising mysteries, performing mystic rites

μύστις
mystic

μυστοδόκος
receiving the initiated

μυστιλήνη
Mytilene

μυστιτωτείωσι
to hash up, make mince-meat of

μυστιτωτός
a savoury dish of cheese, honey, garlic

μυχεξίωσι
to snort, jeer

μυχεξίασις
a snorting, moaning

μυχή
inward, inmost, retired, embayed

μυχήσι
moaning, groaning

μυχήθεν
from the inmost part of the house, from the women's chambers

μυχοίτατος
in the farthest corner

μυχώνοιλη
to the far corner

μυχός
the innermost place, inmost nook

μυχόβδης
full of recesses, cavernous

μυκὼν
a cluster of muscles, a muscle
to be shortsighted, see dimly

to close, be shut

to spur, prick with a spur

contracting the eyes

the toil

doly, mandrake

to find, fault with, blame

to be blamed

blame, ridicule, disgrace

but surely not? is it so?

with a single

to be silly, foolish

silliness, folly

silly talking

speaking foolishly

foolishly wise, a sapient fool

dull, sluggish, stupid

an inhabitant

of

a Naiad, a river nymph

to dwell

yea, verily

to dwell, abide

to run over, to be full

a woolly

a fleece

close-pressed, solid.

anything flowing, running water, a river, stream

a dwarf

of dwarfish stature

Naxian

of Naxian work

Naxos

the overseer of a temple

the dwelling of a god, a temple

the keeper of a temple

of a wooded vale

a wooded vale, dell

anointed with nard-oil

nard, spikenard, nard-oil

carrying a

the Bacchanalian wands

to grow stiff

numbness, deadness

the narcissus

a flowing stream, a stream
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>νάσσω</td>
<td>to press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναστός</td>
<td>close-pressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαγή</td>
<td>to suffer shipwreck, be shipwrecked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαγία</td>
<td>shipwreck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαγίον</td>
<td>a piece of wreck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαγός</td>
<td>shipwrecked, stranded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαρχέω</td>
<td>to command a fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαρχία</td>
<td>the command of a fleet, office of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαρχίς</td>
<td>the ship of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαρχός</td>
<td>the commander of a fleet, an admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυβάττης</td>
<td>a &quot;ship-goer,&quot; a seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναύδετον</td>
<td>a ship's cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυκηρία</td>
<td>to be a shipowner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυκηρία</td>
<td>a seafaring life, ship-owning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυκήροιον</td>
<td>the ship of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναύκηρος</td>
<td>a shipowner, ship-master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναύκερος</td>
<td>one of a division, of the citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυκρατέω</td>
<td>to be master of the sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυκράτης</td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυκράτης</td>
<td>Naucratis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυκράτωρ</td>
<td>the master of a ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναύλος</td>
<td>passage-money, the fare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναύλοχεια</td>
<td>to lie in a harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυλόχος</td>
<td>affording safe anchorage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυλοχέω</td>
<td>to fight in a ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυλοχηρία</td>
<td>to wish to fight by sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυλοχηριτός</td>
<td>one must fight by sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυλοχεία</td>
<td>a sea-fight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναύλοχος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυλώχος</td>
<td>fighting at sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυπαγεία</td>
<td>to build ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυπαγή</td>
<td>useful in shipbuilding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυπαγικός</td>
<td>skilled in shipbuilding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυπαγείον</td>
<td>a shipbuilder's-yard, dockyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυπαγός</td>
<td>a shipwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυπλία</td>
<td>Nauplia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυπλινή</td>
<td>a Nauplian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναύπορος</td>
<td>ship-frequented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυπόρος</td>
<td>ship-speeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυσιδόλοι</td>
<td>to carry by sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυσικελείτος</td>
<td>famed for ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαί πέρατος</td>
<td>navigable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαί πυμπός</td>
<td>ship-wafting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαί πόρος</td>
<td>traversed by ships, navigable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαί πόρος</td>
<td>passing in a ship, seafaring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαίστευκης</td>
<td>lamentable to ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαφάρητος</td>
<td>carried by ship, seafaring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναύς</td>
<td>a ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυαπαθήμον</td>
<td>a harbour, anchorage, roadstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυατόλεωσ</td>
<td>to carry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυατόλημα</td>
<td>anything conveyed by ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυατολία</td>
<td>a going by sea, naval expedition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυάτολος</td>
<td>crossing the water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναύτης</td>
<td>a mate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυτία</td>
<td>seasickness, qualmishness, disgust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυτίαω</td>
<td>to be qualmish, suffer from seasickness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυτικός</td>
<td>seafaring, naval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυτιλία</td>
<td>sailing, seamanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυτιλλόμαι</td>
<td>to sail, go by sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυτιλός</td>
<td>a seaman, sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυτολογίσω</td>
<td>to take on board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυτολόγος</td>
<td>collecting seamen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυφθορία</td>
<td>shipwreck, loss of ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυφθόρος</td>
<td>shipwrecked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ναυφρακτός</td>
<td>ship-fenced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νάω</td>
<td>to flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεάγγελτος</td>
<td>newly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεάξω</td>
<td>to be young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειρέτος</td>
<td>newly taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικόνιτος</td>
<td>newly-whetted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειλής</td>
<td>young, fresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειλότος</td>
<td>newly caught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεινήσις</td>
<td>new-blown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεινείμα</td>
<td>a youthful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεινιεύομαι</td>
<td>to act like a hot-headed youth, to act wantonly, to brawl, swagger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεινής</td>
<td>a young man, youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεινικός</td>
<td>youthful, fresh, active, vigorous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεινισκαύμοι</td>
<td>to be in one's youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεινίκος</td>
<td>a youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείανης</td>
<td>a young woman, girl, maiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεισέμδος</td>
<td>singing youthfully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεισφολίς</td>
<td>a new city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειρός</td>
<td>young, youthful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείτη</td>
<td>the lowest of the three strings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείστος</td>
<td>the last, uttermost, lowest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεκτός</td>
<td>a ploughing up of fallow land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεκώ</td>
<td>to plough up anew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεβριώτης</td>
<td>of a fawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεβριδόπετλος</td>
<td>clad in fawnskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεβρίζω</td>
<td>to wear a fawnskin at the feast of Bacchus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεβρίς</td>
<td>a fawnskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεβρός</td>
<td>the young of the deer, a fawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεβρωδής</td>
<td>fawn-like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεηγενής</td>
<td>new-born, just born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεηθαλής</td>
<td>fresh-blown, young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεηχής</td>
<td>newly whetted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεήλατός</td>
<td>newly kneaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεήλως</td>
<td>newly come, a new-corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεήπτωσ</td>
<td>castrated when young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεήφατός</td>
<td>new-sounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείαίρα</td>
<td>lower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικεστήρ</td>
<td>one who wrangles with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικέω</td>
<td>to quarrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείκος</td>
<td>a quarrel, wrangle, strife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειλανευσiOS</td>
<td>from the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειλαγωνής</td>
<td>Nile-born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειλαμέτριον</td>
<td>a Nilometer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειλάρτος</td>
<td>watered by the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείλος</td>
<td>the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείλοις</td>
<td>situated on the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειλοκάτης</td>
<td>in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειλοθένιον</td>
<td>from the bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειλοθή</td>
<td>at the bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειστοιέω</td>
<td>to take a green crop off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειστός</td>
<td>land ploughed up anew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νειστομειας</td>
<td>one who breaks up a fallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικας</td>
<td>a heap of slain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικαγγέλος</td>
<td>messenger of the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικαγγύγλα</td>
<td>to conduct the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικαγγύγγος</td>
<td>conducting the dead,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικακιδήμια</td>
<td>a school of the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικοβορής</td>
<td>laden with the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικοβορέιον</td>
<td>receiving the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικοβορέιον</td>
<td>a cemetery, mausoleum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικοκορίνθια</td>
<td>the cinerary urns dug out of the tombs of Corinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικοπόλις</td>
<td>city of the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικοπόλιος</td>
<td>conducting the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικός</td>
<td>a dead body, corpse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικοσταλάτα</td>
<td>to ferry the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικοσταλάτος</td>
<td>a corpse-bearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικοστυλία</td>
<td>robbery of the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικοφόρος</td>
<td>murderer of the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικοφόρος</td>
<td>burying the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικόλος</td>
<td>to make dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικωδής</td>
<td>corpse-like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεικών</td>
<td>a burial-place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νέκρωσις</td>
<td>a state of death, deadness: death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεκτάρος</td>
<td>nectarous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νέκταρ</td>
<td>nectar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νέκταμα</td>
<td>by which ghosts were called up and questioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεκσαμαντήτων</td>
<td>an oracle of the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεκσαστόλος</td>
<td>ferrying the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νέκυς</td>
<td>a dead body, a corpse, corpse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείμα</td>
<td>were grazing, feeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείματα</td>
<td>Nemean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείματος</td>
<td>a dead body, a corpse, corpse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείμασσα</td>
<td>to feel just resentment, to be wroth at undeserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείμασσικός</td>
<td>disposed to just indignation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείμασσικός</td>
<td>causing indignation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείμασσομαι</td>
<td>to be wroth with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείμασσις</td>
<td>distribution of what is due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νείμεταρο</td>
<td>an avenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νέμος</td>
<td>a wooded pasture, glade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νέομα</td>
<td>to deal out, distribute, dispense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεομαρδής</td>
<td>newly watered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόμαγος</td>
<td>newly married, a young husband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόγενης</td>
<td>new-born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόγιλός</td>
<td>new-born, young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόγραφος</td>
<td>newly painted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόγυνος</td>
<td>with young limbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόδαμαμάδης</td>
<td>newly enfranchised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόδαμαρτος</td>
<td>newly stripped off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόδιδακτος</td>
<td>newly brought out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόδιμης</td>
<td>newly tamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόδριπτος</td>
<td>newly tamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόδριπτος</td>
<td>new-built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόδριπτος</td>
<td>fresh-plucked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόδρομος</td>
<td>just having run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόδρυγος</td>
<td>newly yoked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόδειν</td>
<td>newly, lately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόδηλης</td>
<td>fresh budding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόδηλος</td>
<td>just giving milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόίνη</td>
<td>youthful passion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νεόι</td>
<td>newly built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νενευσι</td>
<td>newly settled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νενευσίης</td>
<td>whose grief is fresh, freshgrieving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νενεύκαρχονος</td>
<td>having lately inherited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νενεύκλωστος</td>
<td>fresh spun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νενεύκμητος</td>
<td>just slain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νενεύκοπτος</td>
<td>fresh-chiselled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νενεύκοπτος</td>
<td>new and strange, unheard of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
νεοκράς  newly mixed  
νεόκητος  newly founded  
νεόκτισμος  lately  
νεοκάλα  a band of youths, the youth  
νεόλουτος  just bathed  
νεόμαι  to go  
νεοπενθής  fresh-mourning  
νεοπηγής  lately built  
νεόπιπτος  fresh curdled, fresh made  
νεόπλωτος  newly become rich, upstart  
νεόπλοτος  newly washed  
νεόποκος  newly shorn  
νεοπρεπής  befitting young people, youthful, extravagant  
νεόπτισμος  new-warrior  
νεόπτισμος  newly-founded  
νεόραντος  fresh-reeking  
νεόρομπος  newly drawn  
νεόρομπος  newly arisen, new  
νεοσιγαλός  new and sparkling, with all the gloss on  
νεοσκύλευτος  newly taken as booty  
νεοσμηκτος  newly cleaned  
νεοσμήλευτος  new-carved  
νεοσπαθής  newly drawn  
νεοσπάζει  fresh-plucked  
νέας  young, youthful  
νεόσπορος  newly sown, fresh sown  
νεοσπούδα  to hatch  
νεοσπούδα  a nest of young birds, a nest  
νεόσπανος  a young bird, nestling, chick  
νεοσπασκόμιος  rearing chickens  
νεοσπάζει  a young bird, nestling, chick  
νεοσπασκόμιος  to be reared as in the nest  
νεοστροφέομαι  newly twisted  
νεοσφαγής  fresh-slain  
νεοσφαγής  newly initiated  
νεοστηκτός  newly wrought  
νεοστηκτός  newly made  
νεότης  youth  
νεότημος  newly cut  
νεοτόκος  having just brought forth  
νεοτόμος  fresh cut  
νεωργίζω  to make new, renew  
νεωργίζω  new-made  
νεωργίζω  newly cut  
νεωργίζω  lately wounded
newly trodden
fresh-shed
newly planted
newly imprinted
new
to make political innovations
with the first down
to renovate, renew
young ones, children
underground
the courier of the dead
lower, nether
a nod
a string
with sounding strings
a sinew, tendon
plaited with sinews
to stitch
one who stitches with sinews, a mender of shoes, cobbler
drawn by the string
drawn by strings, moved by strings
stretched by sinews, made of gut
delight in the bowstring
to nod
one must swim
able to swim
to nod
cloud-gatherer, cloud-compeller
a cloud
a cloud-centaur
Cloud-cuckoo-town
a Cloud-cuckoo-man
c clouded, made of clouds
cloud-like
a cloud, mass
nephritis, a disease of the kidneys
the kidneys
to swim
to swim
to heap, pile, heap up
next year.
to serve a temple
the office of a
the custodian of a temple
to haul a ship up on land
a ship-hauler
νεώμητος  newly bought
νεώρης  new, fresh, late
νεώρισσα  a place were ships are taken care of, a dockyard
νεώρησσα  superintendent of the dockyard.
νεώρος  a dock
νεώτης  a temple
νεώτητα  lately, just now
νεώτα  next year, for next year
νεώτατος  youngest
νεώτερος  to attempt anything new, make a violent
νεώτεροσσα  innovation, revolutionary movement
νεώτεροσσα  an innovator
νεώτεροσσα  innovation, revolution
νεώτεροσσα  innovating, revolutionary
νεώτεροσσα  younger
νεγατίσσα  new-made
νεγρίτης  unwaking
νέκδαια  the bowels, entrails
νέκδημος  sweet, delightful
νέκδης  the stomach
νέκναι  to heap, heap
νέκνεο  to spin
νέκνίς  of
νέκνος  unknowing of, unpractised in
νέκτης  consisting of ships
νέκτερός  unprofitable
νέκτερος  not horned
νέκτέρισσα  incurable
νέκτωστέα  not to hear, to give no heed to, disobey
νεκτός  swimming
νεκτοπόινος  punishing without pity, ruthlessly punishing
νέκτης  pitiless, ruthless
νέκτισσα  barefoot and looking after oil
νέκτισσα  unshod, barefooted
νέκτιττος  guiltless, harmless
νέκτος  that which is spun, a thread, yarn
νέκτερτα  certainty, truth
νέκτερτης  unerring, infallible
νεκτρίμα  stillness in the air, a calm
νεκτριμός  without wind, breezeless, calm, hushed
νεκτρίς  a swimming
νεκτοπόλος  busying oneself in a temple: a temple-keeper
νεκτοπόλεα  to go by sea
νεκτοφόρος  bearing ships
νεκτηνήσσα  banishing pain
νεκτηάα  childhood
to be childish, play like a child
infantine, childish
not yet speaking
childhood, childishness
of childish mind, silly
with unbraided hair
unavenged
to play child's tricks
a little child
Nereus
a daughter of Nereus, a Nereid
countless
countless, immense
of an island, insular
an islet
to be
an islet
spinning
an islet
of
an islander
like an island
an island-fight
an island
a fast
to fast
not eating, fasting
unavenged
heaped, piled up
a duck
a little duck
breathless
unmixed with wine, wineless
sober
to drink no wine
to swim
soberness
a pipe
to wash the hands
a conqueror
to conquer, prevail, vanquish
victorious
victory
victory in battle
one must conquer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>νικήτηριος</td>
<td>belonging to a conqueror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νικητικὸς</td>
<td>likely to conquer, conducing to victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νικηφόροια</td>
<td>to carry off as a prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νικηφόρια</td>
<td>a conquering, victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νικηφόρος</td>
<td>bringing victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νικέδουλος</td>
<td>prevailing in the council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>διῆν</td>
<td>him, her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νιπτήρα</td>
<td>a washing vessel, basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νιπτρον</td>
<td>water for washing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νισσομαι</td>
<td>to go, go away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νιπτρον</td>
<td>carbonate of soda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νιφά</td>
<td>snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νιφάδος</td>
<td>a snowflake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νιφετός</td>
<td>falling snow, a snowstorm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νιφετέλιος</td>
<td>like snow, snowy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νιφέκβολος</td>
<td>snow-stricken, snowclad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νιφέος</td>
<td>snowy, snowclad, snowcapt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νιφοτεριῆς</td>
<td>piled with snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νιφώ</td>
<td>to snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νοερός</td>
<td>intellectual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νοεῖα</td>
<td>to perceive by the eyes, observe, notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νοήμα</td>
<td>that which is perceived, a perception, thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νοημαίον</td>
<td>thoughtful, intelligent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νοητικὸς</td>
<td>intelligent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νοητός</td>
<td>perceptible to the mind, thinkable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νοθάγινης</td>
<td>base-born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νοθεία</td>
<td>birth out of wedlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νοθεῖκα</td>
<td>to adulterate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νοθοκαλλοσύνη</td>
<td>counterfeit charms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νόδος</td>
<td>a bastard, baseborn child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομιδικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομαίος</td>
<td>customary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομαρχὴς</td>
<td>the chief of an Egyptian province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομαίος</td>
<td>roaming about for pasture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομαμαι</td>
<td>that which is put to graze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομαδὸς</td>
<td>a shepherd, herdsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομάκια</td>
<td>to put to graze, drive afield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομή</td>
<td>a pasture, pasturage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομίζει</td>
<td>to hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομικός</td>
<td>resting on law, conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομίμως</td>
<td>conformable to custom, usage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομίμος</td>
<td>of shepherds, pastoral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομίμωσις</td>
<td>usage, prescription, custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομίσμα</td>
<td>anything sanctioned by usage, a custom, institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>νομιστήρ</td>
<td>to be accounted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
nomisteu/omainomisteu/omainomisteu/omainomisteu/omai
to be current
nomografi/anomografi/anomografi/anomografi/a
written legislation
nomogra/jnomogra/jnomogra/jnomogra/j
one who draws up laws.
nomodei/kthjnomodei/kthjnomodei/kthjnomodei/kthj
one who explains laws
nomodida/skalojnomodida/skalojnomodida/skalojnomodida/skaloj
a teacher of the law
nomothetaia
lawgiving, legislation
nomothete
lawgiver
nomothetima
a law, ordinance
nomothetes
a lawgiver
nomothetti
law to be settled by law
nomothetikos
of
nomonde
pasture
nomos
anything assigned, a usage, custom, law, ordinance
nomos
a feeding-place
nomofilaix
a guardian of the laws
nouskletos
palaying the mind
nous
mind, perception
nousakeros
liable to sickness, sickly
nouseros
of sickness
nousi
to be sick, ill, to ail
nousheia
care of the sick, nursing
nousileiko
to tend a sick person
nousma
a sickness, disease, plague
noushos
diseased, unhealthy
nousos
sickness, disease, malady
nousotrofi
care of the sick
nousia
to come
nousitikos
belonging to a return
nousitos
a return home
nousifomai
to turn one’s back upon
ousi
aloof, apart, afar, away
nousodh
sickly, diseased, ailing
ouseri
wet, damp, moist
ousia
wet
ousize
wet
ousios
wet, moist, damp
ousis
moisture, wet
ousios
the south
ousklistikos
choke-full of sense, clever
ousthti
put in mind, to admonish, warn, advise
ousthtima
admonition, warning
ousththi
admonition, warning
oussthetti
law to be admonished
oussththti
monitory
ousmenia
the new moon, the first of the month
ousneia
good sense, discretion
nounexh/jnounexh/jnounexh/jnounexh/j
with understanding, sensible, discreet

nu/mfaionnu/mfaionnu/mfaionnu/mfaion
a pricking, puncture

nu/mfeumanu/mfeumanu/mfeumanu/mfeuma
to watch by night

nu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktioj
nightly

nu/ktwrnu/ktwrnu/ktwrnu/ktwr
one who rows by night

nu/ktw=|onnuktw=|onnuktw=|onnuktw=|on
fit for hunting by night

nu/ktw=|onnuktw=|onnuktw=|onnuktw=|on
to pass the night

nu/ktwrnu/ktwrnu/ktwrnu/ktwr
by night, nightly

numfei=ojnumfei=ojnumfei=ojnumfei=oj
a bat

numfagwge/wnumfagwge/wnumfagwge/wnumfagwge/w
appearing by night

numfagwgo/jnumfagwgo/jnumfagwgo/jnumfagwgo/j
leader of the bride

numfai=ojnumfai=ojnumfai=ojnumfai=oj
a temple of Night

nu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktioj
a nightly summons

nu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktioj
shining by night

nu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktioj
appearing by night

nu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktioj
a temple of the nymphs

nu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktioj
to travel by night

nu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktioj
to travel by night

nu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktioj
to lead the bride to the bridegroom's house

nu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktioj
a temple of the nymphs

nu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktioj
of

nu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktioj
of a bride, bridal, nuptial

nu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktiojnu/ktioj
marriage, espousal
νυμφευτήριος  nuptial
νυμφευτής  one who escorts the bride to the bridegroom’s house, negotiator of a marriage
νυμφεύτρια  a bride’s-maid
νυμφεύζω  to lead the bride, to give in marriage, betroth
νυμφή  a young wife, bride
νυμφίδιος  of a bride, bridal
νυμφίος  a bridegroom, one lately married
νυμφίος  bridal
νυμφογενής  nymph-born
νυμφοκλαστός  to be deplored by wives
νυμφοκούμενος  to dress a bride	nυμφοκόμος  dressing a bride
νυμφολήπτης  caught by nymths
νυμφοσταλέω  to escort the bride
νυμφοστόλος  escorting the bride.
νυμφοστήμος  honouring the bride
νυμφάω  the bridechamber
νῦν  now, even now
νῦν  now, at this moment
νῦν  now at this very time
νῦξ  the night-season
νῦνος  a daughter-in-law
νῦσσα  posts
νῦσσα  to touch with a sharp point, to prick, spur, pierce
νυσταξόω  to nod in sleep, to nap, slumber
νυστακτής  one that nods, nodding
νυστίμα  a nightly watch
νυστίμον  to watch the night through, to pass the night
νυστίμουρον  a night and a day
νυστίς  nightly
νῦδος  toothless
νῦδος  ease from pain
νῦδονης  without pain
νῦδως  sluggishness, dulness
νῦδις  sluggish, slothful, torpid
νῦξρος  sluggish, slothful, torpid
νῦξτερος  of
νῦξτερος  without pause, unceasingly, continually
νῦξτερος  to deal out, distribute
νῦξτερος  nameless, unknown, inglorious
νῦξρος  flashing, gleaming
νῦξτερος  with mailed back
νῦξτερος  of the back
νῦξτερος  to turn one’s back
νῦξνομα  that which covers the back
νῦτον  the back
νεωτοφόρος  carrying on the back
ναχολης  moving slowly and heavily, sluggish
νηχαλια  laziness, sluggishness
ξανθος  to comb
ξανθιζω  to make yellow
ξανθης  Xanthias
ξανθοσπρηξ  yellow-haired
ξανθοκορμης  with yellow head
ξανθης  yellow
ξανθηςτης  yellowness
ξανθοτριχεια  to have yellow hair
ξανθοφηνης  yellow by nature
ξανθοχτεσς  with yellow coat
ξανθοχροςς  with yellow skin
ξανθηνον  a host’s gift
ξαναγετης  one who takes charge of guests
ξαναγεια  to be a
ξαναγος  a commander of auxiliary
ξαναπατης  one who cheats strangers
ξαναφηνης  aiding strangers
ξανηλαιοια  expulsion of foreigners, an alien act
ξανηλατεα  to banish foreigners
ξενη a female guest: a foreign woman
ξενεια  the rights of a guest, hospitality, friendly entertainment
ξενειος  to receive
ξενειοςτης  of
ξενειος  belonging to a friend and guest, hospitable
ξενειοςτης  the entertainment of guests
ξενειατεια  a living abroad
ξενειατυριος  to live abroad
ξενειαδικτης  one who murders guests
ξενειαδικτης  one that devours guests
ξενειαδικτεια  to entertain guests
ξενειαδικοκος  one who receives strangers, a host
ξενειαδικοχια  entertainment of a stranger
ξενειαδικτης  a host
ξενειας  full of strangers
ξενειαθετεια  to sacrifice strangers
ξενειαθετεια  to slay guests
ξενειαθετοκοιος  slaying guests
ξενειαλογεια  to enlist strangers, levy mercenaries
ξενειαλογος  levying mercenaries
ξενειαπαθεια  to have a strange feeling, feel strange
ξενος  a guest-friend
ξενος  foreign
ξενοστασις  a lodging for guests
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ξενοσύνη</td>
<td>hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξενώτιμος</td>
<td>honouring strangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξενοπρόφεσις</td>
<td>to entertain strangers, to maintain mercenary troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξενοφόνεω</td>
<td>to make one's friend and guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξενικός</td>
<td>to make one's friend and guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξενοσεις</td>
<td>a guest-chamber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξυρός</td>
<td>dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξεστής</td>
<td>pint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξεστός</td>
<td>smoothed, polished, wrought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξέος</td>
<td>to smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξηραίνω</td>
<td>to parch up, dry up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξηραλοφέω</td>
<td>to rub dry with oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξηραιμέλινος</td>
<td>of the colour of withered vine-leaves, bright red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξηρος</td>
<td>dry land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξηρός</td>
<td>dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξηρότητας</td>
<td>dryness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξηροφαγεω</td>
<td>to eat dry food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξί</td>
<td>cum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξεφίρας</td>
<td>sword in hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξεφθόρος</td>
<td>sword in hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξεφθίςον</td>
<td>a dagger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξεφιστήρ</td>
<td>a sword-belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξεφθύμιττος</td>
<td>slain by the sword</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξεφυγόνος</td>
<td>slaying with the sword</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξέφος</td>
<td>a sword</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξεφουλκία</td>
<td>the drawing of a sword</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξεφουλκός</td>
<td>drawing a sword</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξεφυργός</td>
<td>a sword-cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξέσανον</td>
<td>an image carved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξαναυργία</td>
<td>a carving of images</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξαφός</td>
<td>a sculptor's chisel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξαφούτερος</td>
<td>with tawny wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξουφός</td>
<td>yellowish, brown-yellow, tawny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξυλήθη</td>
<td>a tool for scraping wood, a plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξυλαγέω</td>
<td>to carry wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξυλαγός</td>
<td>carrying wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξυλείμπιον</td>
<td>a piece of wood, a stick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξυλίζωμαι</td>
<td>to gather wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξυλίνος</td>
<td>of wood, wooden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξυλοκατέστηκα</td>
<td>to beat with a stick, cudgel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξυλοκατίγια</td>
<td>a cudgelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξυλοκόπος</td>
<td>hewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξύλον</td>
<td>wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξυλοπαγής</td>
<td>built of wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
culourge/wculourge/wculourge/wculourge/w
to work wood
culourgi/aculourgi/aculourgi/aculourgi/a
a working of wood, carpentry
culofa/gojculofa/gojculofa/gojculofa/goj
eating wood
culofore/wculofore/wculofore/wculofore/w
to carry a stick
culofo/rojculofo/rojculofo/rojculofo/roj
carrying wood.
cu/loxojcu/loxojcu/loxojcu/loxoj
a thicket, copse
culo/wculo/wculo/wculo/w
to make of wood.
culowsijcu/lwsijcu/lwsijcu/lwsijcu/lwsij
the woodwork of a house, frame-work
cuneei/kosicuneei/kosicuneei/kosicuneei/kos
twenty together
cunh/iojcunh/iojcunh/iojcunh/ioj
common property, common stock
cunh/wncunh/wncunh/wncunh/wn
a joint-owner, partner in
cunodoth/rcunodoth/rcunodoth/rcunodoth/r
the free, bounteous giver
cuno/jcuno/jcuno/jcuno/j
common, public, general, concerning
cuno/frwncuno/frwncuno/frwncuno/frwn
friendly-minded
cunoxarh/jcunoxarh/jcunoxarh/jcunoxarh/j
rejoicing in common
cure/wcure/wcure/wcure/w
to shave
curh/khjcurh/khjcurh/khjcurh/khj
keen as a rasor
curo/ncuro/ncuro/ncuro/n
a rasor
cusmh/cusmh/cusmh/cusmh/
scrapings
custh/rcusth/rcusth/rcusth/r
a graving tool
custi/jcusti/jcusti/jcusti/j
a xystis, a robe of fine material, a robe of state
custo/ncusto/ncusto/ncusto/n
the polished shaft
custo/jcusto/jcusto/jcusto/j
scraped, polished
custo/jcusto/jcusto/jcusto/j
carrying a spear
cus/nusto/nusto/nusto/n
to scrape, plane, smooth
cus/nost/nost/nost/nost/n
a covered colonnade
cus/nst/nst/nst/nst/n
scrapings
cus/nst/nst/nst/nst/n
to weigh obols: practise petty usury
cus/nst/nst/nst/nst/n
a weigher of obols
cus/nst/nst/nst/nst/n
the trade of a petty usurer, usury
cus/nst/nst/nst/nst/n
the young of animals
cus/nst/nst/nst/nst/n
doing deeds of violence
cus/nst/nst/nst/nst/n
strong-minded
cus/nst/nst/nst/nst/n
daughter of a mighty sire
cus/nst/nst/nst/nst/n
strong, mighty
cus/nst/nst/nst/nst/n
the eighth
cus/nst/nst/nst/nst/n
eighty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ὀγδοκοντατάσσεσθαι</td>
<td>eighty-four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀγδοκοντώτης</td>
<td>eighty years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀγδοκοστός</td>
<td>eightieth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀγδόος</td>
<td>eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγες</td>
<td>indeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγκαιμαι</td>
<td>to bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγκηρος</td>
<td>bulky, swollen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγκητης</td>
<td>a brayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγκιον</td>
<td>a case for arrows and other implements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγκος</td>
<td>the barb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγκος</td>
<td>bulk, size, mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγκοκα</td>
<td>to heap up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγκυλλομαι</td>
<td>to be puffed up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγκυδής</td>
<td>swelling, rounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγκωτός</td>
<td>heaped up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγμιμαι</td>
<td>to move in a straight line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγμιος</td>
<td>any straight line, a furrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄγγημα</td>
<td>a pear-tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδαίος</td>
<td>goods with which a merchant travels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδαξ</td>
<td>by biting with the teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδαξα</td>
<td>to feel a biting, stinging pain, feel irritation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδανος</td>
<td>to export and sell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδε</td>
<td>this</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδεικα</td>
<td>to go, travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδηγεῖν</td>
<td>to lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδηγός</td>
<td>a guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιος</td>
<td>belonging to a way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιμα</td>
<td>a road-way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτης</td>
<td>a wayfarer, traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτπλανεῖν</td>
<td>to stray from the road, wander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτπλανής</td>
<td>straying from one road into another, wandering about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτπορεῖο</td>
<td>to travel, walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτπορία</td>
<td>a journey, way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτποριον</td>
<td>provisions for the voyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτπορός</td>
<td>a wayfarer, traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτποφόρος</td>
<td>bearing teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτποφιής</td>
<td>sprung from the dragon's teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτποιός</td>
<td>to make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτποτής</td>
<td>a making of roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτποτίσα</td>
<td>the work of a pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιτποτός</td>
<td>one who opens the way, a pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὃς</td>
<td>a threshold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὃς</td>
<td>a way, path, track, road, highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιπορός</td>
<td>a conductor, conductress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὄδιφυλαξ</td>
<td>a watcher of the roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὃδον</td>
<td>to lead by the right way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- o)duna/wo)duna/wo)duna/wo)duna/w - to cause
- o)du/nho)du/nho)du/nho)du/nh - pain of body
- o)dunhro/jo)dunhro/jo)dunhro/jo)dunhro/j - painful
- o)dunh/fatojo)dunh/fatojo)dunh/fatojo)dunh/fatoj - killing
- o)/durmao)/durmao)/durmao)/durma - a complaint, wailing
- o)durmo/jo)durmo/jo)durmo/jo)durmo/j - pain of body
- o)du/romaio)du/romaio)du/romaio)du/romai - to lament, bewail, mourn for
- o)durtiko/jo)durtiko/jo)durtiko/jo)durtiko/j - disposed to complain, querulous
- o)durto/jo)durto/jo)durto/jo)durto/j - mourned for, lamentable
- )odu/sseia)odu/sseia)odu/sseia)odu/sseia - the Odyssey
- )odu/sseioj)odu/sseioj)odu/sseioj)odu/sseioj - of Ulysses
- o)qnei=ojo)qnei=ojo)qnei=ojo)qnei=oj - strange, foreign
- o)/qomaio)/qomaio)/qomaio)/qomai - to care for, take heed, regard, reck
- o)qo/nho)qo/nho)qo/nho)qo/nh - fine linen
- o)qo/niono)qo/niono)qo/niono)qo/nion - a piece of fine linen
- o(qou/nekao(qou/nekao(qou/nekao(qou/neka - because
- oi)a/thjoi)a/thjoi)a/thjoi)a/thj - to steer, direct
- oi)/acoi)/acoi)/acoi)/ac - the handle of the rudder, the tiller
- oi)da/nwoi)da/nwoi)da/nwoi)da/nw - a bough, branch, twig, shoot
- oi)de/woi)de/woi)de/woi)de/w - with bad breath
- oi)zale/ojo)zale/ojo)zale/ojo)zale/oj - branch
- )ozo/lai)ozo/lai)ozo/lai)ozo/lai - the Ozolae
- oi)/zojo)/zojo)/zojo)/zoj - a bough, branch, twig, shoot
- oi)/zo/stomojo)zo/stomojo)zo/stomojo)zo/stomoj - with bad breath
- oi)=daoi)=daoi)=daoi)=da - a swelling, tumour
- oi)=dipo/deiojoi)dipo/deiojoi)dipo/deiojoi)dipo/deioj - of Oedipus
- oi)=dojoi)=dojoi)=dojoi)=doj - of Oedipus
- oi)/eojoi)/eojoi)/eojoi)/eoj - to make to swell
- oi)/dhmaoi)/dhmaoi)/dhmaoi)/dhma - a swelling, tumour
- oi)de/woi)de/woi)de/woi)de/w - to swell, become swollen
- oi)di/poujoi)di/poujoi)di/poujoi)di/pouj - Oedipus
- oi)di/poujoi)di/poujoi)di/pouj - of Oedipus
- oi)de/woi)de/woi)de/woi)de/w - to swell, become swollen
- oi)di/poujoi)di/poujoi)di/pouj - Oedipus
- oi)di/poujoi)di/poujoi)di/pouj - of Oedipus
- oi)de/woi)de/woi)de/woi)de/w - a swelling, swell
- oi)di/poujoi)di/poujoi)di/pouj - of Oedipus
- oi)di/poujoi)di/poujoi)di/pouj - woful, pitiable, miserable
- oi)de/woi)de/woi)de/woi)de/w - woe, misery, distress, hardship, suffering
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ὀξίζεω</td>
<td>to wall, mourn, lament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀξίζων</td>
<td>a rudder, helm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκτείσις</td>
<td>opinion, an opinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκτείσεις</td>
<td>one must suppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀξίς</td>
<td>a sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκαδεῖ</td>
<td>to one's home, home, homewards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκειακός</td>
<td>one's own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκειστραγία</td>
<td>a minding one's own affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖος</td>
<td>in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκείτης</td>
<td>kindred, relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκείσω</td>
<td>to make one's own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκείομα</td>
<td>kindred, relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκείωσις</td>
<td>a taking as one's own, appropriation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκετέω</td>
<td>the household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεττούω</td>
<td>to inhabit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκέτης</td>
<td>a house-servant, menial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεττικός</td>
<td>the mistress of the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεύω</td>
<td>an inmate of one's house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκέω</td>
<td>to inhabit, occupy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκέσμιος</td>
<td>any inhabited place, a dwellingsplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκέσμιος</td>
<td>habitable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖος</td>
<td>the act of dwelling, habitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖθνιον</td>
<td>a dwelling-place, habitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖτος</td>
<td>inhabited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖτωρ</td>
<td>an inhabitant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖα</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖα</td>
<td>a building, house, dwelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖδιον</td>
<td>a chamber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖζω</td>
<td>to found as a colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖς</td>
<td>a peopling, colonisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖσκος</td>
<td>a small room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖστής</td>
<td>a coloniser, founder of a city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖφῃ</td>
<td>born in the house, homebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖδιπτεώσα</td>
<td>to be master of the house, to rule the household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖδιπτήτης</td>
<td>the master of the house, the good man of the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖδομεῖα</td>
<td>to build a house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖδομα</td>
<td>a building, structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖδομήτης</td>
<td>the act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖδομητέσα</td>
<td>one must build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖδομητικός</td>
<td>fitted for building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖδομιτός</td>
<td>built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖδομία</td>
<td>a building, edifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖδομικός</td>
<td>practised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖδόμος</td>
<td>a builder, an architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀκεῖον</td>
<td>from one's house, from home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
of, in a house

ordered, managed, constituted

one who manages a household

to manage as a house steward, to manage, order, regulate

the management of a household

practised in the management of a household

one who manages a household

the site of a house

constituting a house

taking one’s meals at home, living at one’s own expense, unpaid

a house, abode, dwelling

ruining a family

a slave born and bred in the house

reasonably, probably

the inhabited world

of

a house-steward

to watch

the watch

housekeeping, the cares of housekeeping

inclined to keep at home: —

of

watching the house

to ruin a house, squander one’s substance

a squandering one’s substance

one who ruins a house, a prodigal

a house-guard

to pity, feel pity for, have pity upon

to pity, have pity upon

pity, compassion

merciful

lamentation

lamentation

most pitiable, lamentable

pity, compassion

wailing piteously, piteous

pitiable, in piteous plight

to pour forth piteously

profitable to a house

profit to a house, housewifery

Oi_leus

the sweep

to swoop

a song, lay

ah me! woe’s me!

a way, road, path
οὐμαγή loud wailing, lamentation
οὐμαγία a cry of lamentation, wail
οὐμάξω to wail aloud, lament
οὐμακτος pitable
οὐκάθη the first shoot of the vine
οὐκάρεον a vine-leaf
οὐκαρίζω to strip off vine-leaves
οὐκάριον weak
οὐκαρον a vine-leaf
οὐκας the vine
οιη the vine
οιηρός of wine
οιησας a vessel for drawing wine
οινώζομαι to procure wine by barter, buy wine
οινοβαρέω to be heavy with wine
οινοβαρης heavy with wine
οινοβρεχης wine-soaked, drunken
οινόδοκος holding wine
οινόδοτης giver of wine
οινός of
οινη Oenoe
οινομελι honey mixed with wine, mead
οινοπεδος with soil fit to produce wine, wine-producing
οινοπεπταντος ripe for wine-making
οινοπλάνητος wine-bewildered
οινοπληθης abounding in wine
οινοπληξ wine-stricken
οινοποταξω to drink wine
οινοποττηρ a wine-drinker
οινος wine
οινοτρόφος rearing
οινούττα a cake
οινοφαγία meat full of wine
οινοφλυγία drunkenness
οινόφλιξ given to drinking, drunken
οινόφρος holding wine
οινόφυτος planted
οινοχαρης rejoicing in wine
οινοχατακω wine Charon
οινοχρέω to pour out wine for drinking
οινοχόημα at which wine is offered
οινοχη a can for lading wine
οινοχυδός a wine-pourer, cupbearer
οινοχύτας of poured wine
οινοψι wine-coloured, wine-dark
οινόω to intoxicate
&omega;ων a wine-cellar
&omega;ωπός fresh, ruddy
&omega;λψ dark
&omicron;βατος lonesome
&omicron;βάτος feeding alone
&omicron;δεν from one only
&omicron;μαι to suppose, think, deem, imagine
&omicron;οικεί as if
&omicron;οικόμος feeding alone
&omicron;οικόπερεί as it was
&omicron;όντε possible
&omicron;οισμα to be left alone, abandoned, forsaken.
&omicron;οισπολέω to tend sheep, to roam the mountains
&omicron;οισπόλος traversed by sheep
&omicron;όρπατα (vir)
&omicron;οισοδήμοι of such and such a kind
&omicron;οισός alone, lone, lonely
&omicron;οισχίτων with only a tunic on, lightly clad
&omicron;οισί ah! woe!
&omicron;οισί per whither
&omicron;οισίς ram
&omicron;οιστέος to be borne
&omicron;οιστεύτης an archer
&omicron;οιστεύω to shoot arrows
&omicron;οιστοβόλος arrow-shooting
&omicron;οιστοδέγματον an arrow-holder, a quiver
&omicron;οιστός an arrow
&omicron;οιστός that must be borne, endurable
&omicron;οιστρα to sting
&omicron;οιστρήλατος driven by a gadfly
&omicron;οιστρήμα the smart of a gadfly's sting
&omicron;οιστροφόλεω to strike as with a sting
&omicron;οιστροδίνητος driven round and round by the gadfly
&omicron;οιστροπλής stung by a gadfly, driven wild
&omicron;οιστρος the gadfly, breeze
&omicron;οισία osier
&omicron;οισίας of osier, of wicker-work
&omicron;οισίη the grease extracted from sheep's wool
&omicron;οισιμπρός with the grease in it, greasy
&omicron;οίτας of Oeta
&omicron;οίτη Oeta
&omicron;οίτος fate, doom
&omicron;οιχαλεύς an Oechalian
&omicron;οιχαλήθεν from Oechalia
οἰχρέω — to go, come
οἰχομαι — to be gone, to have gone
οἰκωνιζομαι — to take omens from the flight and cries of birds
οἰκώσαμα — divination by the flight
οἰκωστίριον — a place for watching the flight of birds
οἰκωστήτης — one who foretells from the flight and cries of birds, an augur
οἰκωσθόροος — of the cry of birds
οἰκωσκότονος — killing birds
οἰκωσμαντις — one who takes omens from the flight and cries of birds, an augur
οἰκωσπολός — one busied with the flight and cries of birds, an augur
οἰκωσκαπτιαν — to watch the flight of birds, to take auguries
οἰκώς — a large bird, bird of prey
οἰκέλλω — to run
οἰκελλιον — a folding-chair, camp-stool
οἰκελλιστι — squatting
οἰκελάξα — to crouch down on one's hams, to squat
οἰκείω — to shrink
οἰκηρός — shrinking, hesitating, backward, unready, timid
οἰκνοῦς — shrinking, hesitation, unreadiness, sluggishness
οἰκρίμασαι — to be made rough
οἰκρίβας — tribune on the stage
οἰκρίδεις — having many points
οἰκρις — a jagged point
οἰκριςις — chilling, horrible
οἰκτάθλωμος — consisting of eight pieces
οἰκτάθραχιος — weighing
οἰκταήμερος — on the eighth day
οἰκτάκης — eight times
οἰκτακισχλίοι — eight thousand
οἰκτάκηνμοι — eight-spoked
οἰκτακώσι — eight hundred
οἰκταμυρος — eight months old
οἰκταπλάσιος — eightfold
οἰκταπόδης — eight feet long
οἰκταπόδις — eight-footed
οἰκτάρρηζος — with eight roots
οἰκτάρφραμος — with eight poles
οἰκτάρσιος — eight-stretched
οἰκταπλακάθραχιος — weighing
οἰκτακαιδεκαδράχμιος — eighteen
οἰκτακαιδεκατος — eighteenth
οἰκτακαιδεκάτης — eighteenth old
οἰκτατός — eight feet long, broad
οἰκτιβίζω — to make happy
ολίβιοδαύμων
of blessed lot
ολίβιοδορος
bestowing bliss
ολίβιογέγος
making happy
ολίβιος
happy, blest
ολίβιος της
giver of bliss, of good
ολίβος
happiness, bliss, wealth
ολίβοφάρος
bringing bliss
ολίβρος
destructive, deadly
ολίβρος
ruin, destruction
ολίκα
ruin, destroy
ολίκερον
man-destroying
ολίκερος
beast-slaying
ολίκεροφάνος
destroying tyrants
ολική
da destroyer, murderer
ολικεχις
but few times, seldom
ολικεχία
scant of vines
ολικαθρείω
scantiness of men
ολικανθρεία
scantiness of men
ολικανθρείτις
scant of men
ολικαριστιτική
a scanty meal
ολικορική
contented with little
ολικοριχια
be to member of an oligarchy
ολικοριχής
an oligarch.
ολικορίχια
an oligarchy, government in the hands of a few families
ολικοριχικός
oligarchical, of, for
ολικοσελή
having little arable land
ολικοσελῆσσα
from some few parts
ολικορᾱχα
in few places
ολικοραθίων
having little power, in feeble case, powerless
ολικοσπλή
weak, powerless
ολικοσπλή
to be member of an oligarchy
ολικοσπλής
an oligarch.
ολικοσπλή
an oligarchy, government in the hands of a few families
ολικοσπλήκικος
oligarchical, of, for
ολικοσπλήλος
having little arable land
ολικοσπλήλονεν
from some few parts
ολικοσπλήλονε
in few places
ολικοσπλήλονεν
having little power, in feeble case, powerless
ολικοσπλήλονε
weak, powerless
ολικοσπλήλονε
want of arable land
ολικοσπλήλο
with little corn
ολικοσπληνία
production of few at a birth
ολικοσπληνία
producing few at a birth
ολικοσπληνίων
able to do little, feeble, powerless
ολικοσπληνίων
of little might, feeble
ολικοσπληνία
weakness, feebleness
ολικοσπληνία
fewness of years, youth
ολικοσπληνίς
weakness, feebleness
ολικοσπληνίς
with little wood
ολικοσπληνίτος
of little faith
ολικοσπληνίτος
with little flesh
ολικοσπληνίτος
small eating, moderation in food
ολικοσπληνίτος
eating little.
ολίγος
few, little, scanty, small


the consisting of few lines

consisting of few lines.

one out of a few

farnessness

farness of friends

farness of friends

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness

farness

farness of friends

farnessness of friends

farnessness
lamentations for querulous destructive, deadly, pernicious
a leathern oil-flask
Olympian
Olympia
Olympia, the Olympic games, in honour of Olympian Zeus
at Olympia
Olympian
the temple of Olympian Zeus
of Olympus
a conqueror in the Olympic games
Olympian, of Olympus, dwelling on Olympus
to Olympus
Olympus
of
a winter-fig
a kind of grain, spelt
to make a noise
a noise, din
related by blood
of the same blood, related by blood
blood-relationship
more near akin
union for battle, a defensive alliance, league
a fellow-fighter, an ally
level
to make even
even, level
evenness
to meet
together
a fellow-soldier
with adjoining lands
a dwelling together
sounding together
to rain
rainy, of rain
receiving rain
sounding with rain
heavy rain
rain-bringing
a partner of the bed, consort
playing together, a playmate
assembled
to assemble, call together

an assembly, meeting, company

sameness of age

of the same age

a giving of hostages

a temple of Homer

Homer, in Homeric manner

Homer

a pledge for the maintenance of unity, a surety, a hostage

little

in groups

to be in company with, consort with

intercourse

a disciple, scholar

with whom one may consort

a being together, communion, intercourse, converse, company

any assembled crowd, a throng of people

a mist, fog

the eye

beret of eyes

to furnish with eyes

to swear

having a common altar

persons suckled with the same milk, foster-brothers

married to the same wife

from the same womb, born of the same mother

an own brother

of the same race

one equally aged

speaking the same tongue

of the same race

to be of one mind, to league together

of one's mind, like-minded

with

sharing one's bed

of the same people

living with others

to be of the same opinion, agree perfectly

unanimity

of the same opinion

a fellow-slave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοδρομία</td>
<td>a running together, meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμόδρομος</td>
<td>running the same course with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοθνήσις</td>
<td>of the same people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμαζόνις</td>
<td>yoked together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοχής</td>
<td>of the same habits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοδιάλαμος</td>
<td>living in the same chamber with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμόθεν</td>
<td>from the same place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμόθρονος</td>
<td>sharing the same throne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμόθυμαδόν</td>
<td>with one accord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοιοξύ ξα</td>
<td>to be like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοιοκατάλημας</td>
<td>ending alike, rhyming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοιοπαθέω</td>
<td>to have similar feelings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοιοπαθής</td>
<td>having like feelings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοιοσφευτής</td>
<td>of like appearance with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοιός</td>
<td>like, resembling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοιοτέλευτος</td>
<td>ending alike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοίότητης</td>
<td>likeness, resemblance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοιοτροπία</td>
<td>likeness of manners and life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοιοτροπός</td>
<td>of like manners and life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοίωσις</td>
<td>to make like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοίωσις</td>
<td>a likeness, image, resemblance, counterfeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμόκαπος</td>
<td>a becoming like, assimilation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμόκεντρος</td>
<td>eating together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοκείλεω</td>
<td>to call out together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοκλήξα</td>
<td>a joint call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοκλήρος</td>
<td>one who has an equal share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοκλητήρ</td>
<td>one who calls out to, an upbraider, threatener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμόκλινος</td>
<td>reclining on the same couch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοδιάλεκτος</td>
<td>sharing the same bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμολογγέω</td>
<td>to speak together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμολογία</td>
<td>that which is agreed upon, taken for granted, a postulate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμολογία</td>
<td>agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμολογος</td>
<td>agreeing, of one mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμολογοσμώνος</td>
<td>conformably with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοστρατιγής</td>
<td>a fellow-knave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοστρατηγός</td>
<td>born of the same mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοστράτες</td>
<td>companion in death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοστράτω</td>
<td>to be of one mind, agree together, live in harmony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοστρατικός</td>
<td>conducing to agreement, in harmony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοστρατικός</td>
<td>oneness of mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμόσω τοι</td>
<td>of one mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοσφεὶς</td>
<td>of like feelings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοσφεῖτιος</td>
<td>by the same father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοσφεῦκα</td>
<td>to sail together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμόσφαλοι</td>
<td>a sailing in company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
όμόπλοος
sailing together

όμοσπολός
from

όμόπτηρος
of

όμοσγαζώ
to wipe off

όμογναμί
to wipe

όμορέω
to border upon, march with

όμορος
having the same borders with, marching with, bordering on

όμοφροθέω
to row together

όμοφροθός
rowing together

όμοσ
one and the same place

όμοσθενής
of equal might

όμοστέττω
to eat with, take one's meals with

όμοστήτω
eating together

όμοσκευός
equipped in the same way

όμοσκηρός
living in the same tent.

όμοσκηρόω
to live in the same tent

όμος
one and the same, common, joint

όμοσπανδώδη
sharing in the drink-offering, sharing the same cup

όμοσπανδός
sown together: sprung from the same race, kindred

όμοσταλός
in company with

όμοσταφώ
buried together

όμοστεχνός
practising the same craft with

όμοστεχνία
sameness of value

όμοστήμος
held in equal honour

όμοστοίχος
having one common wall, separated by a party-wall, contiguous

όμοστρατεύος
eating at the same table with

όμοστρατή
of the same habits

όμοστρατοφος
reared

όμοι
at the same place, together

όμοφωτίω
going by the side of

όμοφρονίω
to be of the same mind, have the same thoughts

όμοφυτή
of the same growth

όμοφυλία
sameness of race

όμοφυλός
of the same race

όμοφωνείο
to speak the same language with

όμοφωνία
unison

όμοφωνος
speaking the same language with

όμοφωνοσ
sameness of colour

όμοφωνοφιώ
to keep time with

όμοφωνοφιώνος
contemporaneous.

όμοφωνοφιώνος
having an equal right to vote with

όμοχο
to unite

όμηνη
food, corn.

όμηνος
of

όμψακιος
made from unripe grapes

όμψακοράξ
with sour grapes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ὀμφάλιος</td>
<td>having a boss, bossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμφαλόεις</td>
<td>having a navel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμφάλος</td>
<td>the navel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμφαξ</td>
<td>an unripe grape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀφή</td>
<td>the voice of a god</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοκομία</td>
<td>a having the same name, identity, an equivocal word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμολόγος</td>
<td>having the same name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμορφότης</td>
<td>lodging under the same roof with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμός</td>
<td>all the same, nevertheless, notwithstanding, still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμός</td>
<td>equally, likewise, alike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀμοχέττης</td>
<td>holding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσαγός</td>
<td>the wild ass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσάρ</td>
<td>a dream, vision in sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσεία</td>
<td>ass’s skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσευρ</td>
<td>anything that profits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσειδίος</td>
<td>reproachful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσείδιζω</td>
<td>to throw a reproach upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσείδιμα</td>
<td>insult, reproach, blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσειδιστήρ</td>
<td>full of reproach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσειδιστής</td>
<td>one who reproaches with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσειδιστικός</td>
<td>reproachful, abusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσείδος</td>
<td>reproach, censure, blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσίος</td>
<td>of an ass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσείειος</td>
<td>dreamy, of dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσεικρίτης</td>
<td>an interpreter of dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσεικριτικός</td>
<td>for interpreting dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσεικρίσματις</td>
<td>an interpreter of dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσειστολίκος</td>
<td>to deal with dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσειστολόγος</td>
<td>one occupied with dreams, a dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσειρός</td>
<td>a dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσειρόφαντος</td>
<td>appearing in dreams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσειρόφαναν</td>
<td>versed in dreams and their interpretations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσιάσκο</td>
<td>to draw up with a windlass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσιάτης</td>
<td>a donkey-driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσίμος</td>
<td>useful, profitable, beneficial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσίποτιλης</td>
<td>useful to the state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσίς</td>
<td>use, profit, advantage, good luck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσίθος</td>
<td>the dung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσίδιον</td>
<td>a little ass, donkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσίκος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσίημα</td>
<td>to profit, benefit, help, assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσίς</td>
<td>ass’s dung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσιβατίζω</td>
<td>to have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσιμαζω</td>
<td>to name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσιμαίκω</td>
<td>to name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀσιμαί</td>
<td>to blame, find fault with, throw a slur upon, treat scornfully</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
calling by name, by name
one who announces guests by name
of famous name
by name
named, to be named
telling people's names
to coin names
an ass
to be blamed
an ass-keeper
existing things, the present
really, verily
talons
made of onyx
a sauce of vinegar and brine
of
sharp, sour, tart
a vinegar-cruet
poor wine, vin-de-pays
beech: a spear-shaft
a vinegar-saucer
sharp-pointed
shrii-screaming
sour milk, whey
shrii-wailing
quick-sighted
sharp-sounding
sharp-edged, sharp-pointed
to be quick to anger
sudden anger
quick to anger, choleric
with pointed leaves
wailed with shrii cries
to seize quickly: to seize an opportunity
glib of tongue
quickness at learning
learning quickly.
keenly studied
bringing down the quick anger
clear-singing
a sharpener
to sharpen
sharp-pointed
sharp-pointed
sharp-pointed
ravenously hungry
sharp-pointed
swift-footed
sharp-pointed
swift-winged
turning quickly
sharp, keen
sharp-toothed, sharp-fanged
sharpness, pointedness
sharp-cutting, keen
piercing, pointed
sharpness of voice
sharp-voiced, thrilling
quick with the hands, quick to strike
quick to anger
sharp-sighted
to follow, accompany, attend
attendant
to make to follow, send with
a hole in the roof
by the same father
a comrade
the
an awl
at what point of time, at what hour, on what day
an opening, hole
by which way
cheese from milk curdled with fig-juice
to regard with awe and dread
following a mortal
the country of the Opici
the Opici
to look around after, gaze curiously
behind, at the back
hinder, belonging to the hinder part
walking backwards
written on the back
with back-bent fingers
the back chamber
to guard the rear, form the rear-guard
the command of the rear
one who guards the rear
οἵτις the vengeance
οἵτιστάτος hindmost
ὀπίσω backwards
ὀπλέω to make ready
ὀπλή a hoof, the solid hoof
ὀπλίζω to make
ὀπλισίς equipment, accoutrement, arming
ὀπλισμα an army, armament
ὀπλιστίος one must arm
ὀπλιστής warrior-
ὀπλισταγγός carrying the heavy-armed
ὀπλιτεύω to serve as a man-at-arms
ὀπλίτης heavy-armed, armed
ὀπλίτικος of
ὀπλοθήκη an armoury
ὀπλομαι to prepare
ὀπλομανέω to be madly fond of war
ὀπλομανής madly fond of war.
ὀπλομαχία a fighting with heavy arms, the art of using them
ὀπλομάχος fighting in heavy arms
ὀπλος a tool, implement
ὀπλοποιία a making of arms
ὀπλότατος youngest
ὀπλότερος the younger
ὀπλοφόρεω to bear arms, be armed
ὀπλοφόρος bearing arms: a warrior, soldier
ὀπλοφόροι of what country, what countryman
ὀπλουθεῖν whence, from what place
ὀποδεῖ where
ὀποίος of what sort
ὀποίοι to which place, whither
ὀποιακάς as many times as
ὀποιακάς how many feet long
ὀποιακῆ at as many places as
ὀποίος as many as
ὀπός the juice of the figtree
ὀπόστατος in what relation of number
ὀπόσταν whichever
ὀπότε when
ὀπότερος which of two, whether of the twain
ὀπότεροι from which of the two, from whether of the twain
ὀπότερωθι on whether of the two sides
ὀπότερωσι to whichever of two sides
ὀπού in some places
ὀπτάξομαι to be seen
ὀπταλίος roasted, broiled
place for roasting, a kitchen
a vision
to roast, broil
to see
presents made by the bridegroom on seeing the bride without the veil
one who looks
roasted, broiled
to marry, wed, take to wife
a sight
the part of the year between the rising of Sirius and of Arcturus
to gather fruits
at the time of late summer
bearing fruit
a fruiterer
how possibly
in any way whatever, in some way or other
how ever
as, in such manner as
that which is seen, a sight, spectacle
seeing, the act of sight
to be seen, visible
To see
to soften, knead, temper
to make angry, enrage
serving as instruments
an organ, instrument, tool, for making
working
any well-watered, fertile spot, meadow-land
to swell with moisture
a priest
natural impulse
to celebrate orgies
orgies
celebration of orgies
fit for orgies, exciting
to make angry, provoke to anger, irritate
prone to anger, irascible
irascibility
a priest, one who initiates others into orgies
one must be angry
six feet long
the length of the outstretched arms
an outstretching
to reach, stretch, stretch out
mountain-king
of

a mountaineer's life

a festival in which persons traversed the mountains
to roam the mountains

mountain-ranging

running on the hills

mountain-ranging

mountainous, hilly

stretched out
desire, appetite
to haunt mountains
haunting mountains.
mountain-bred

overshadowed by mountains

lying on mountains, mountainbred
mountain-dwelling
mountain roaming
mountain-born

the tale of Orestes

of Orestes

of the mountains

a mule
to stretch oneself

a muleteer

uphill
to speak in a high tone

a high pitch of voice

straight up, going upwards, steep, uphill
to go straight on

right-counselling

knowing rightly how

judging righteously
to have a right opinion

right in opinion.
to run straight forward
correctness of diction

with hair up-standing

with straight horns

having a high head, lofty
ὁρδομαιντεία  true prophecy
ὁρδομαιντις  a true prophet
ὁρδομόνιος  making right award
ὁρδομοδέος  to walk uprightly
ὁρδτασιλις  upholding the city
ὁρδτπος  with straight feet
ὁρδος  straight
ὁρδστάδην  standing upright
ὁρδστάττις  one who stands upright: an upright shaft, pillar
ὁρδστατος  upstanding, upright
ὁρδης  upright posture, erectness
ὁρδστμέω  to cut in a straight line
ὁρδσα  to set straight
ὁρδσέω  to rise early, to be awake early
ὁρδσθος  at day-break, in the morning, early
ὁρδσθόνης  the early caller, chanticleer
ὁρδσγοή  the early-wailing
ὁρδσλάλος  early-twittering
ὁρδσς  day-break, dawn, cock-crow
ὁρδσφοισκόφαντοδικοταλαίπνω  early-prowling-base -informing-sad-litigious-plaguy
ὁρδσσυμος  rightly named
ὁρδστήρ  one who sets upright, a restorer
ὁρδγανον  marjoram
ὁρδγανομαι  to stretch oneself
ὁρδξα  to divide
ὁρδκός  of
ὁρδκίσα  to stir, raise, agitate
ὁρδσιν  a boundary, limit
ὁρδσς  of boundaries
ὁρδσμα  a boundary, limit
ὁρδσμος  a marking out by boundaries, limitation
ὁρδσστείος  one must determine
ὁρδστήρ  one who marks the boundaries
ὁρδστρόφος  mountain-bred
ὁρδκάνη  an enclosure, fence
ὁρδκατάρης  an oath-breaker
ὁρδκίζω  to make
ὁρδκίνω  an oath
ὁρδκίσα  belonging to an oath
ὁρδκικομος  administration of an oath
ὁρδκος  the object by which one swears, the witness of an oath
ὁρδκόω  to bind by oath
ὁρδκωμα  an oath
ὁρδκωμοσία  a swearing, an oath
ὁρδκωμώσια  asseverations on oath
ὁρδκωμοστίω  to take an oath
| ὀρκωτής | the officer who administers the oath |
| ὀρκοθός | a string, chain |
| ὀρκύνω | to turn over |
| ὀρκύσω | to set in motion, urge |
| ὀρκύσκω | to be moored, lie at anchor |
| ὀρκύσσω | stir, impulse |
| ὀρκύσσω | any means of stirring up |
| ὀρκύζω | a fishing-line of horsehair |
| ὀρκύζω | to bring to a safe anchorage, bring into harbour, to moor, anchor |
| ὀρκύζομαι | throwing a line |
| ὀρκύζομαι | harbour-giver |
| ὀρκύζομαι | a cord, chain |
| ὀρκύζομαι | a bird |
| ὀρκύζομαι | frequented by birds |
| ὀρκύζομαι | king of birds |
| ὀρκύζομαι | of |
| ὀρκύζομαι | a fowler, bird-catcher |
| ὀρκύζομαι | of |
| ὀρκύζομαι | to catch |
| ὀρκύζομαι | of |
| ὀρκύζομαι | a small bird |
| ὀρκύζομαι | sprung from a bird |
| ὀρκύζομαι | a bird-catcher, fowler |
| ὀρκύζομαι | to be bird-mad |
| ὀρκύζομαι | bird-mad |
| ὀρκύζομαι | a snare for birds |
| ὀρκύζομαι | observing and predicting by the flight and cries of birds |
| ὀρκύζομαι | a keeping of birds |
| ὀρκύζομαι | keeping birds. |
| ὀρκύζομαι | a bird |
| ὀρκύζομαι | to stir, stir up |
| ὀρκύζομαι | a sprig, spray |
| ὀρκύζομαι | a branch |
| ὀρκύζομαι | to stir up, rouse, urge on, excite |
| ὀρκύζομαι | to watch, keep watch and ward |
| ὀρκύζομαι | wild apples |
| ὀρκύζομαι | benefactors |
| ὀρκύζομαι | a mountain, hill |
| ὀρκύζομαι | a boundary, landmark |
| ὀρκύζομαι | driven from the mountain |
| ὀρκύζομαι | to rise and rush violently on, to move quickly, rush on, hasten, dart forward |
| ὀρκύζομαι | the roof of a house |
| ὀρκύζομαι | roof-destroying |
| ὀρκύζομαι | bearing a roof |
| ὀρκύζομαι | living under a roof |
the reeds used for thatching houses

a sapling, young tree

the rump

to fear, dread, shrink from

terror, affright

swift-footed

a door approached by steps, a side-door

to irritate, provoke

eager for the fray

wielder of the trident

a quail-catcher

a quail-striker.

a bird which migrates with the quails

keeping quails

the quail

trench, ditch, moat

formed by digging

a loud noise, din

a digging

a pickaxe

an antelope

to dig

orphan state, orphanhood

to take care of, rear orphans

orphanhood

to make orphan, make destitute

orphaned, fatherless

desolate

a tender of orphans, a guardian

to be destitute of

an orphan

guardian of an orphan

one who initiates into the mysteries of Orpheus

Orpheus

dark, dusky, murky

the darkness

brownish gray

the first of a row, a file-leader

a row of trees

to dance in a row

in a row, one after another, man by man
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ὀρχηθμός</td>
<td>a dancing, the dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀρχημα</td>
<td>dances, dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀρχησις</td>
<td>dancing, the dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀρχηστής</td>
<td>a dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀρχηστικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀρχηστοδίδασκαλος</td>
<td>a dancing-master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀρχηστομανιέω</td>
<td>to be dancing-mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀρχήστρα</td>
<td>the orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀρχήστυς</td>
<td>the dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀρχίλος</td>
<td>the golden-crested wren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀρχής</td>
<td>the testicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςακις</td>
<td>a row of vines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςαχή</td>
<td>as many times as, as often as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςαχχός</td>
<td>in as many ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςαχχοῖ</td>
<td>in as many places as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςαγεῖ</td>
<td>who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςημέραι</td>
<td>as many days as are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςία</td>
<td>divine law, natural law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςίος</td>
<td>hallowed, sanctioned by the law of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςίότητα</td>
<td>piety, holiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςίκο</td>
<td>to make holy, purified, set free from guilt by offerings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςιμάσμαι</td>
<td>to smell at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςιμή</td>
<td>a smell, scent, odour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςισσών</td>
<td>ever so little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςού</td>
<td>quantus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀς</td>
<td>this, that</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςιπῖρ</td>
<td>the very man who, the very thing which</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςιπεινον</td>
<td>pulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςοκα</td>
<td>a rumour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςοι</td>
<td>the two eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςοίχος</td>
<td>as little, how little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςοσμαι</td>
<td>to see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςτάριον</td>
<td>a little bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςτεύην</td>
<td>made of bone, of bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςτένον</td>
<td>the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςτεί</td>
<td>who, which</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςτετις</td>
<td>any one who, anything which</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςταιφής</td>
<td>of bony nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςταρακίς</td>
<td>a potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςταρακίζω</td>
<td>to banish by potsherds, ostracize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςταρακίνδια</td>
<td>played with potsherds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςταράκινος</td>
<td>earthen, of clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςταρακικίμος</td>
<td>ostracism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςταρακοκον</td>
<td>an earthen vessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςταρακοκόδεμρος</td>
<td>with a shell like a potsherd, hard-shelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὀςταράκοσφαιρία</td>
<td>a voting with</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ostrakóchrōs: with a hard skin
ostreoiraphíōs: purple-painted
ọstren: an oyster
ọstres: like bone, bony
ọsfraíōnai: to catch scent of, smell, scent, track
ọsfraíntirios: smelling, able to smell, sharp-smelling
ọsfhēs: the sense of smell, smell
ọsfhōs: the loin
ọsfichoς: a vine-branch
ọsfofiría: carrying vine-branches loaded with grapes
ọtavn: whenever
ọte: when
ọti: for what, wherefore
ọtī: that
ọtī: because
ọtioν: whatsoever
ọtlevía: to suffer, endure
ọtloς: a burden, distress
ọtob: any loud noise
ọtotoi: ah! woe!
ọtotoξo: to wail aloud
ọtotoξoi: men of Wails
ọtrale: quickly, readily.
ọtrhro: quick, nimble, busy, ready
ọtrhnuς: a cheering on, exhortation
ọtrhnuς: to stir up, rouse, egg on, spur on, encourage
ọvai: woe
ọv: ha! ah!
ọv: ear.
ọvatoiς: long-eared
ọv: why no, &mdash
ọv: for not
ọv: for in no manner
ọvdoi: infernal
ọvdoμ: nowhere, in no place
ọvdoμθ: from no place, from no side
ọvdoμθ: nowhere, in no place
ọvdoμ: no-wither
ọvdoμ: not even one, no one
ọvdoμ: nowhere
ọvdoμ: in no wise
ọvdoς: the surface of the earth, the ground, earth
ọvdi: and not one
ọvdi: nothingness, worthlessness
ọvdoπox Scope: worth no notice
ọv: but not
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>οὐδέπτη</td>
<td>in no wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐδέπτηται</td>
<td>and not ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐδέπτω</td>
<td>and not yet, not as yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐδέπτωσται</td>
<td>nor yet at any time, never yet at any time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐδέπτερος</td>
<td>not either, neither of the two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐδέτερος</td>
<td>to neither of two sides, neither way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐδ’ έτι</td>
<td>certainly not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐδέσεις</td>
<td>terrestrial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐ</td>
<td>I suppose not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐ</td>
<td>no truly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐδός</td>
<td>a threshold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐδός</td>
<td>a way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐθ</td>
<td>the udder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐθέν</td>
<td>of the udder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐθεν</td>
<td>surely not, certainly not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐκέτι</td>
<td>no more, no longer, no further</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐκάνων</td>
<td>therefore, then, accordingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐκάνων</td>
<td>not therefore, so not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐκ</td>
<td>so not, not then, surely not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλαί</td>
<td>barley-corns, barley-groats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλαμός</td>
<td>a throng of warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλή</td>
<td>a scar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλίος</td>
<td>baleful, baneful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλοδέρις</td>
<td>with curly hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλοκάρπηνος</td>
<td>with crisp, curling hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλοκέρως</td>
<td>with twisted horns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλόμενος</td>
<td>destructive, baneful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλόν</td>
<td>the gums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλός</td>
<td>whole, entire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλός</td>
<td>woolly, woollen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλός</td>
<td>destructive, baneful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλοστρεφέω</td>
<td>to have curly hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλοσχύται</td>
<td>barley-groats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλομπόθεν</td>
<td>from Ol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐλό</td>
<td>to be whole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὗμαν</td>
<td>assuredly not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὗμενον</td>
<td>verily and indeed not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐ</td>
<td>no truly, nay verily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐ</td>
<td>not surely, not verily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐ</td>
<td>nevertheless, notwithstanding, yet, still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐ</td>
<td>not however</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐ</td>
<td>not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὐνικα</td>
<td>on which account, wherefore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὖν</td>
<td>really, at all events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὖ</td>
<td>surely not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οὖ</td>
<td>where</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
οὔπερ
not at all
οὐ
nowhere
οὐ
nowhere
οὐ
not ever, never
οὐ
surely you do not mean that . .?
οὐ
not
οὐπω
not yet
οὐ
never yet at any time
οὐπος
no-how, in no wise, not at all
οὐραγία
the rear
οὐραγός
leader of the rear-guard
οὐραῖος
of the tail
οὐρανία
Urania, the heavenly one
οὐρανίδης
son of Uranus
οὐρανίως
heavenly, of
οὐρανίσκος
the vault of a room
οὐρανίαως
the heavenly ones, the gods above
οὐρανογνώκοιμος
skilled in the heavens
οὐρανοδείκτος
shewn from heaven, shewing itself in heaven
οὐρανοθνίν
from heaven, down from heaven
οὐρανόθη
in the heavens
οὐρανομήτης
high as heaven, shooting up to heaven, exceeding high
οὐρανός
heaven
οὐρανόςχος
holding heaven
οὐρά
the tail
οὐρέσφοντος
mountain haunting
οὐραμβάτης
feeding on the mountains
οὐρείς
a mule
οὐρέω
to make water
οὐρητίδα
want to make water
οὐρίαχος
the hindmost part, bottom
οὐριβάτης
walking the mountains
οὐρίζω
to carry with a fair wind, to waft on the way
οὐρίθρεπτος
mountain-bred
οὐρίος
with a fair wind
οὐριστάτης
steady and prosperous
οὐρία
to give to the winds
οὐρίασμα
a boundary-line
οὐρόν
urine
οὐρόν
boundary
οὐρος
a fair wind
οὐρος
a watcher, warden, guardian
οὐρος
a boundary.
oὐρος
a trench
οὐσία
that which is one's own, one's substance, property
οὐς
auris, the ear
oúτάξα to wound
oúτάω to wound, hurt, hit
oúτε and not
oúτερας a wounding
oúτήτερα she who wounds
oúτακινός of no account, worthless
oúτι not, I suppose . . . surely you do not mean that . .
oúτητη in no wise
oúτητοα not at all yet
oúτις Nobody, Noman
oúτις no one
oúτοι indeed not
oúτος this
oúτος in this way
óψελέτης a debtor
óψέλημα that which is owed, a debt
óψέλη a debt
óψέλω to owe, have to pay
óψέλλω to increase, enlarge, strengthen
óψέλος furtherance, advantage, help
óψέλωδης snake-like
óψέλομία ophthalmia
óψέλομιά to suffer from ophthalmia
óψέλομιδουλία eye-service
óψέλωμος the eye
óψέλωμοστεγκτος wetting the eyes
óψέλωμοφανής apparent to the eye
óψέλωμορύχος tearing out the eyes
óψέλωπτθως with serpents for legs
óψως a serpent, snake
óψίμα a fine incurred in a lawsuit
óψίσκαίνω to owe, to be liable to pay
óψφα that, in order that, to the end that
óψφάω to have ridges
óψφονεις on the brow of a rock, beetling
óψφός the brow, eyebrow
óψφανος the holder of a shield, a bar across the hollow of the shield
óψα far
óψία a covering
óψετεύω to conduct
óψεττιγός conducting
óψετός a means for carrying water, a water-pipe
óψεχω anything for holding
óψεκα to cover
óψέκα to uphold, sustain, endure
οὔχομαι anything that bears
οὔχος a bearing, carrying
οὔξει to be sorely angered, to be vexed in spirit
οὔγνη a rising ground, a bank, dyke
οὔθεν hilly
οὔθος a bank, hill
οὔξαγωγία mob-oratory
οὔξαγωγός a mob-leader.
οὔξέω to move, disturb
οὔξηρος troublesome, irksome, importunate
οὔξλίγω to move by a lever, to heave up
οὔξλοκοπος a mob-courtier
οὔξλοκρατια mob-rule
οὔξλοποίεσω to make a riot
οὔξλος a moving crowd, a throng, mob
οὔξλοδής like a mob
οὔξμαξω to grip fast
οὔξη a wild pear
οὔξος anything which bears, a carriage
οὔχροποίεσμαι to make secure, fortify
οὔχρος firm, lasting, stout
οὔχροκο to make fast and sure, fortify
οὔχρομα a stronghold, fortress
οὔχροπτός one must strengthen
οὔχραμτης one who mows till late at even
οὔχραστης one who ploughs late
οὔξικω to wish to see
οὔξ από after a long time, late
οὔξία the latter part of day, evening
οὔξίγονος late-born, after-born
οὔξίζω to do, go
οὔξίκοιτος going late to bed
οὔξίμαι to learn late
οὔξίμαθης late in learning, late to learn
οὔξίμαθα late-gotten learning
οὔξίμος late, slow
οὔξίνος late-observing
οὔξίς late
οὔξος look, appearance, aspect
οὔξότελεστος to be late fulfilled
οὔξοι cooked meat
οὔξοποίεσμαι to eat meat
οὔξοποίητικός of
οὔξοποίεσια cookery
οὔξοποίις one who cooks meat, a cook
οὔξοπάνως dressing food elaborately


dómos to eat things meant to be eaten

dómosia dainty living

bíblos one who eats things meant to be only eaten with bread

óψ to buy fish and dainties

óψίς one who buys fish

óψινάξα to furnish with provisions.

óψινασμος a furnishing with provisions, the supplies and pay of an army

óψίνων provisions

paggeloios quite ridiculous

paggene tétera mother of all

paggénetis father of all.

paggilosia wordiness, garrulity

paggilosos speaking all tongues.

paggétos frost

paggéthēs frosty, ice-cold

pággh anything that fixes

págge to buy fish and dainties

págio solid

págyς a trap

págkaínastos ever renewed, ever fresh

págkakos utterly bad, all-unlucky

págkalos all beautiful, good

págkarpos of all kinds of fruit

págkas el all-concealing

págklanastos all-lamented, most lamentable

págklefria a complete inheritance

págklefros held in full possession

págkoinos common to all

págkoftis where all must sleep

págkoinos covered all over with dust

págkrati all-powerful, all-mighty

págkratica to perform the exercises of the

págkraticaftis one who practises the

págkra tiko of

págkratia a complete contest, an exercise which combined both wrestling and boxing

págos that which is fixed

págosos a

págosos most difficult to deal with

págosos all-brasen, all-brass

págkraste good for all work

págkrasteos all-anointed

págkruta os all-golden, of solid gold

págχυ quite, wholly, entirely, altogether

págkmeta anything that befalls one, a suffering, calamity, misfortune

págη a passive state
paithikos
subject to feeling, capable of feeling

paithitos
one who has suffered: subject to passion

paios
anything that befalls one, an incident, accident

paian
Paean

paiga
play, sport, sporting strain

paignia
play, sport, a game

paignimos
fond of a joke

paigyn
a plaything, toy

paigynos
sportive, droll

paigynomos playful, sportive

paidegyeia
the room in which the

paidegyeia
to attend as a

paidegygia
the office of a

paidegygikos
suitable to a

paidegugos
a boy-ward

paideirion
a young, little boy

paideiriomos childish, puerile

paideia
the rearing of a child

paideios
of

paideiastia
to be a

paideiasthis
a lover of boys

paideuma
that which is reared up, taught, a nursling, scholar, pupil

paideusis
education, a system of education

paideutikos
a school

paideutis
a teacher, instructor, preceptor

paideutikos
of

paideuticos
to be gained by education

paideuo
to bring up

paidei childhood play, sport, game, pastime

paideios
of, for

paideidon from a child

paideion a little

paidesk a young girl, maiden

paideskos a young boy

paideia playful

paideis childish

paideobros child-eating

paidegugia a begetting of children

paideugugos begetting children

paideukomis to take care of a child

paideukomos taking care of children.

paideuktonia
to murder children

paideuktinos child-murdering

paideletipos murder of children

paideleiminos destroying children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>παιδονομία</td>
<td>the education of children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδονόμος</td>
<td>who superintended the education of youths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοποίω</td>
<td>to beget children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοποιία</td>
<td>procreation of children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοποιός</td>
<td>begetting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοπόρος</td>
<td>through which a child passes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοπορικός</td>
<td>to beget children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοπορία</td>
<td>begetting children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοτριβίδεο</td>
<td>to train as a gymnastic master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοτριβής</td>
<td>one who teaches boys wrestling and other exercises, a gymnastic master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοτριβικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοτροφία</td>
<td>the rearing of children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοτρόφος</td>
<td>rearing boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδότραμας</td>
<td>wounded by children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοφορία</td>
<td>a mother.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοφιλέο</td>
<td>to love boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοφόνος</td>
<td>killing children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιδοφορέω</td>
<td>to waft away a boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιζό</td>
<td>to play like a child, to sport, play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιηνίος</td>
<td>healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παινείς</td>
<td>the Paeonians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιπάλημα</td>
<td>a piece of subtlety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιπάλη</td>
<td>pollen the finest flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιπαλαίες</td>
<td>craggy, rugged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παις</td>
<td>a child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιφάσκει</td>
<td>to dart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιώ</td>
<td>to strike, smite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παί</td>
<td>to eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιωνια</td>
<td>the healing art, medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιωνία</td>
<td>a festival of Paeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιωνίζω</td>
<td>to chant the paean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιωνίος</td>
<td>belonging to Paeon, medicinal, healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιωνίσκος</td>
<td>a healer, reliever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παιωνίσμος</td>
<td>a chanting of the paean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πακτώ</td>
<td>to fasten, make fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παλάθε</td>
<td>a cake of preserved fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παλαιγενής</td>
<td>born long ago, full of years, ancient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παλαιοχωμένος</td>
<td>to wrestle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παλαιόκονος</td>
<td>Palaemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παλαιομάτωρ</td>
<td>ancient mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παλαιόπλουτος</td>
<td>rich from early times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παλαιός</td>
<td>old in years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παλαιόστης</td>
<td>antiquity, obsoleteness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παλαιόφρον</td>
<td>old in mind, with the wisdom of age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παλαιόκονος</td>
<td>to make old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πάλαι</td>
<td>long ago, in olden time, in days of yore, in time gone by</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
πάλαισμα  
a bout
παλαιομορφία  
wrestling, the wrestler's art
παλαιοστής  
a wrestler
παλαιοστικός  
extert in wrestling
παλαιόστρα  
a palaestra, wrestling-school
παλαιόστριτς  
like a
παλαιόφατος  
spoken long ago
παλαιώθειν  
a growing old
παλαιόσομαι  
to manage, execute
παλαιοπήδης  
the Inventor
παλά  
the palm of the hand, the hand
παλαμνάς  
one guilty of violence, a blood-guilty man, murderer
παλασσάκχαι  
to besprinkle, sully, defile
παλαστή  
the palm of the hand
παλαστικός  
a palm long
παλέια  
to catch by decoy-birds
παλέω  
to be disabled
πάλη  
wrestling
παλιγγενεσία  
a being born again, new birth
παλιγγελοσσος  
contradictory, false
παλιγκαπελλω  
to sell over again, sell wares by retail
παλιγκάπελλως  
one who buys and sells again, a petty retailer, huckster
παλιγκραθης  
breaking out afresh
παλιγκρατιος  
very swift
παλιλλογίος  
to say again, repeat, recapitulate
παλιλλογία  
recapitulation
παλιλλογοσ  
to gather collected again
παλιμβαμος  
walking back
παλιμβαστής  
growing again
παλιμβολος  
thrown back, reversed
παλιμμιης  
doubly long
παλιμπέτης  
falling back
παλιμπηξεις  
a patching up
παλιμπελαγκτος  
back-wandering
παλιμπελαγκται  
to wander back
παλιμπελαγκτης  
wandering to and fro
παλιμπελαυς  
washed up again, vampied up
παλιμποιος  
retributive
παλιμπρομηθηδον  
stem-foremost
παλιμπρηστος  
scraped again
παλισαγρος  
to be taken back
παλισαγρής  
growing again
παλισαυβης  
a double deserter
παλισιδία  
a second action, a new trial
παλινδίνιτος - whirling round and round
παλινθρομέω - to run back again
παλινθρομεια - a running back
παλινθρομικός - recurring
παλινθρομος - running back again
παλινημεία - a returning calm
παλινθρόμενος - rushing back
παλινθρόσος - starting back
παλινθρότος - recurring, inveterate
πάλιν - back, backwards
παλινκικός - shaded over again, thick-shaded
παλινκοπία - a looking back again
παλινσώς - safe again, recovered
παλινστομέα - to speak words of ill omen
παλιντιτίς - requited, avenged
παλιντοπος - back-stretched, back-bending
παλιντριβής - rubbed again and again
παλιντροπος - turned back, averted
παλιντυχής - with a reverse of fortune
παλινμήζω - to recant an ode
παλινδία - a palinode
παλιουρος - Rhamnus paliurus
παλιουροφόρος - made of the wood of the
παλιρροεώ - to ebb and flow
παλιρρόθος - back-rushing, refluent
παλιρροις - the reflux of water, back-water
παλιρροπος - inclining backwards
παλιρροος - back-flowing, refluent
παλιρρογθός - roaring with ebb and flow
παλιρρύμη - a rush backwards, back-flow
παλιρρυτος - in retribution
παλισσυτος - rushing hurriedly back
παλισσοις - pursuit back again
παλλαδίων - a statue of Pallas
παλλαικύματι - to keep as a concubine
παλλακίς - a concubine, mistress
παλλάς - Pallas
παλλακος - all-white
παλληνείς - an inhabitant of
πάλλω - to poise
πάλος - the lot cast from a shaken helmet
παλτός - brandished, hurled
παλύω - to stew
πάμα - property
παμβασιλεία - absolute monarchy
παμβασιλεία - queen of all
παμβασιλεύς  
an absolute monarch
παμμήδας  
all-subduing
παμμάταιος  
all-vain, all-useless
παμμάχος  
fighting with all
παμμεγας  
very great, immense
παμμέλας  
all-black
παμμήνης  
very long, prolonged
παμμηνός  
through all months, the live-long year
παμμήττορ  
mother of all
παμμιαρός  
all-abominable
παμμυγής  
all-mingled, promiscuous
παμμορός  
all-hapless
παμμπάλαιος  
very old
παμπάν  
quite, wholly, altogether
παμπηνής  
all-persuasive
παμπηνήης  
entirely
παμπηρία  
entire possession, the full property
παμπηριθί  
with the whole multitude
παμπηρήθις  
of
παμπηρκτός  
in which all sorts of blows are given and received
παμποτικός  
all-variegated, of rich and varied work
παμποτις  
prevailing in all cities, universal
παμποτύς  
very much, great, large
παμπόσπορος  
all-depraved, thoroughly knavish
παμπαρφυρός  
all-purple
παμπούτια  
all-venerable
παμπραπτός  
all-conspicuous
παμπραπτότος  
first of all, the very first
παμπράγγος  
all-devouring, voracious
παμπράγγος  
all-shining, all-brilliant, radiant
παμπράγμα  
to shine
παμπράγματον  
bright-shining, beaming
παμπράγματος  
skilled in all charms
παμπράγματος  
all-destroying
παμπράλεκτος  
all-blazing
παμπράλεκτος  
all-burning
παμπράλεκτος  
all-feeding
παμπράλεκτος  
all-bearing, all-productive
παμπράλεκτος  
of mingled tribes, of all sorts
παμπράλεκτος  
with all tones, full-toned
παμπράλεκτος  
by all the votes
παμπράλεκτος  
with all his soul
παμπράλεκτος  
quite
παμπράλεκτος  
all-hallowed
παμπράλεκτος  
one who catches everything
παμπράλεκτος  
catching all
παμπράλεκτος  
all-wakeful
παναθήναια  the Panathenaeae
παναθήναιακός  of
πανάθλιος  all-wretched
παναγάλης  all-shining
πάνιθις  all-blasting
παναίαλος  all-variegated, sparkling
παναισχής  utterly ugly, ugliest
παναιτίος  the cause of all
παναλάστις  all-avenging
παναιθήδης  all true, all too true
παναικής  all-powerful
παναλκτίς  all-embracing
πανάμμυρος  without any share in
πανάμμωμος  all-blameless
πανωτίδιος  sung by all
παντάπαλος  all-tender, all-delicate
παντάπήμων  all-harmless
παναίτιστος  all-hapless
πανάργυρος  all-silver
πανάρατος  all virtuous
πανάριπτος  best of all
παναρκής  all-sufficing
παναρμόνιος  suited to all modes
πανάρχης  all-powerful, ruling all
πανατερκής  all-exact, infallible
παναφθαλίς  all-away from the friends of one's youth
παναφάτιτος  all-imperishable
παναφύκτος  all-inevitable
παναφύλλος  all-leafless
παναγαιοί  all the Achaians
παναγώριος  all-untimely, doomed to an untimely end
παναίστια  a complete banquet, a banquet at which nothing is wanting
παναίκαρτος  all-tender
παναίκαστωρ  the all-subduer, all-tamer
παναίδειος  all-dreadful, terrible
παναδηλέτειος  knavish like Pandeletus
παναδηρήτης  all-seeing
παναδημείς  with the whole people, in a mass
παναδημία  the whole people
παναδήμος  of all people, a public
πανάνια  of
πανάνια  a feast of Zeus
πανάνικος  all righteous
πανανικήδης  son of Pandion.
πανανικήδησ  daughter of Pandion
πανανικία  a house for the reception of strangers, an inn, hotel
πανδοκεύτης  one who receives all comers, an innkeeper, host
πανδοκεύτηρια  a hostess
πανδοκεύτηρια  to receive and entertain as a host
πανδοκεύτηρια  to take upon oneself, assume
πανδοκός  all-receiving, common to all
πανδοξία  absolute fame, perfect glory
πανδοχός  all-lamentable, all-plaintive
πανδοξία  the total setting of a star
πανδόμα  giver of all
πανδόμος  giver of all
πανδόσι  with the whole nation
πανδέκαλος  like in all points
πανδήνα  a temple of Pan
πανδελθέρος  entirely free
πανδήλλης  all the Hellenes
πανδίπτατος  all-lovely
παντίπλαστος  all-surveying
παντεργετής  all-effecting
παντερήμος  all-desolate
παντεπόρος  lasting the whole evening
παντίστις  with all the household
παντετς  all the year long
παντευδαίμον  quite happy
παντεύχτων  much strained, very active
παντεύχθος  quite purified
παντηγιρίζω  to celebrate
πανηγυρικός  fit for a public festival
πανηγυρις  a general
πανηγυριστής  one who attends a
πανήμαρ  all day, the livelong day
πανημερεύω  to spend the whole day
πανημήριος  all day long
πανηφίλης  with all manner of trees
πανήφυρ  the panther
πανηθαμάδων  in high wrath
πανηθυτός  celebrated with all kinds of sacrifices
πανικός  of
πανικέρσος  all-lovely
πανικέρσος  the whole body of Ionians.
πανικός  of
πανικός  their place of meeting
πανικός  grievously disfigured, hideous
πανικοχίζω  to celebrate a night festival, keep vigil
πανικοχίζω  fit for a night-reveller
πανικός  all night
πανικός  lasting all the night
πανικός  most lamentable
panoikíōs  all-unhappy
paoikía  with all the house, household and all
paoikíos  with all one's house
paoímia  oh utter woe!
paoímios  truly happy
paoimelí  in whole troops
paoimátos  all-eyed
paoimios  just like
paoimfíatos  sender of all ominous voices, author of all divination
paoimía  the full armour of an
paoimlíth  in full armour
paoimlos  in full armour, full-armed
paoimptés  the all-seeing
paoimimos  always fit for landing in
paoimmos  its territory
paoíos  a torch
paoimygo  to play the knave
paoimýgima  a knavish trick, villany
paoimygia  knavery, roguery, villany
paoimygiaptaparxio  knave-Hipparchides
paoimygos  ready to do anything wicked, knavish, villainous
paoimyios  all-seen, in the sight of all
pán  Pan
paoángia  in full armour
paoánginos  at the full
paoánginos  all-majestic
paoánginos  all-seeing
paoángios  all-wise
paoángermía  a mixture of all seeds
paoángermios  composed of all sorts of seeds
paoángtratía  a levy of the whole army
paoángth  with all speed
paoángid  with all one's force
paoángtatos  swept all together
paoángtato  all-wretched
paoángtato  all in all, altogether, wholly, absolutely
paoángtik  all-powerful
paoángtik  lord of all
paoángtikos  all-ruling
paoángtikh  everywhere
paoángtikheu  from all places, from all quarters, on every side
paoángtikoi  in every direction, any whither, every way
paoángtikóu  everywhere
paoángtikos  in all ways, altogether
paoángtikia  consummation
paoángtikist  all-complete, absolute, complete, entire
παντευχία: in full array
πάντεχος: assistant of all arts
πάντη: every way, on every side
πάντυμος: all-honourable
παντοβίας: all-overpowering
παντογήρος: making all old
παντοδαπός: of every kind, of all sorts, manifold
πάντοθεν: from all quarters, from every side
πάντοθι: everywhere
παντοίος: of all sorts
παντοκράτωρ: almighty
παντολιγχράνιος: utterly short-lived
πάντολος: all-daring, shameless
παντόμισος: a pantomimic actor
παντοσιής: all-hateful
παντοποιός: ready for all, reckless
παντοπόρος: all-inventive
παντοπολίον: a place where all things are for sale, a general market, bazaar
πάντοσε: every way, in all directions
πάντοτε: at all times, always
παντοφέγγος: all-devouring
παντόφυτος: mixed all together
πάντρομος: all-trembling
πάντροπος: all-routed, tumultuous
πάντροφος: all-nourishing
πάντως: altogether
παντωπόρος: eminence above all
παντωπόρτατος: highest of all
πάνι: altogether, entirely
πανίστατος: for the very last time
πανίστατος: last of all
πανολθρία: utter destruction, utter ruin
πανολθρός: utterly ruined, utterly destroyed
πανολής: all-destructive
πανοσπής: visible to all
πάραμε: to get, acquire
παραπάξω: to call
παπάς: papa
παππίζω: to wheedle one's father
παππίτις: dear little papa
παππός: a grandfather
παππός: of
παππαίω: to look earnestly, gaze
παππύρος: the papyrus
παραβέλτης: like a staff
παράβατις: like a Bacchanal, theatrical
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>παραβάλλω</td>
<td>to throw beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβάττω</td>
<td>to dye at the same time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβάσις</td>
<td>a going aside, deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβάτης</td>
<td>one who stands beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβάτις</td>
<td>a woman who follows the reapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβατός</td>
<td>to be overcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβιαζόμαι</td>
<td>to use violence to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβλαστάνω</td>
<td>to grow up beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβλέπω</td>
<td>to look aside, take a side look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβλήθην</td>
<td>thrown in by the way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβλήμα</td>
<td>that which is thrown beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβλητίς</td>
<td>to be compared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβλητός</td>
<td>comparable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβλίκω</td>
<td>to go beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παράβλεψις</td>
<td>looking askance, squinting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβοθήμα</td>
<td>help, aid, succour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβοθήξα</td>
<td>to come up to help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβολευόμαι</td>
<td>to run hazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραβολή</td>
<td>juxta-position, comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παράβολος</td>
<td>thrown in by the way, deceitful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παράβυστος</td>
<td>stuffed in: pushed aside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παράβύκω</td>
<td>to stuff in, insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραγγελία</td>
<td>a command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραγγέλλω</td>
<td>to transmit as a message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραγγέλμα</td>
<td>a message transmitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραγγελός</td>
<td>a giving the word of command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραγγείλω</td>
<td>to give just a taste of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραγιγμός</td>
<td>to be superannuated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραγίγνομαι</td>
<td>near, attend upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραγιγνώσκω</td>
<td>to decide wrongly, err in their judgment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραγκάλισμα</td>
<td>that which is taken into the arms, a beloved one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραγκαλίζω</td>
<td>to set the arms a-kimbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραγκαλλίς</td>
<td>the cheekpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παράγγραμμα</td>
<td>that which one writes beside, an additional clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παράγγραφή</td>
<td>anything written beside: an exception taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παράγγραφω</td>
<td>to write by the side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παράγγυμω</td>
<td>to lay bare at the side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παράγυγο</td>
<td>to lead by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραγυγή</td>
<td>a leading by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραδεκάρω</td>
<td>to weep beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραδεκάδω</td>
<td>to sleep beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραδείγμα</td>
<td>a pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραδειγματίζω</td>
<td>to make an example of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραδειγματικός</td>
<td>characterised by examples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραδεικνύμι</td>
<td>to exhibit side by side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραδειπνόμαι</td>
<td>to go without one’s dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδειπνος</td>
<td>a park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδεικτός</td>
<td>one must admit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδεικτής</td>
<td>to be admitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδέχομαι</td>
<td>to receive from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδιδόμαι</td>
<td>to make known by a side-wind, to intimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδισκοφος</td>
<td>to live with and serve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδίδομι</td>
<td>to give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδιτηγομαι</td>
<td>to relate by the way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδόξα</td>
<td>marvellousness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδοξολογεω</td>
<td>to tell marvels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδοξολογία</td>
<td>a tale of wonder, marvel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδοξολόγος</td>
<td>telling of marvels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδοξία</td>
<td>contrary to opinion, incredible, paradoxical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδόμος</td>
<td>handed down, hereditary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδοτής</td>
<td>a handing down, transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδότος</td>
<td>capable of being taught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδοχή</td>
<td>a receiving from another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδρέω</td>
<td>to be at hand, to serve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδρομή</td>
<td>a running beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδρόμος</td>
<td>that may be run through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδυναστεία</td>
<td>to reign with another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύμαι</td>
<td>to creep past, sneak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύσει</td>
<td>a creeping in beside, encroachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδυσκόμε</td>
<td>to be disposed to deliver up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύκα</td>
<td>to sing beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύκω</td>
<td>to lift up beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύκῃ</td>
<td>to yoke beside, set beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύξ</td>
<td>yoked beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύξει</td>
<td>to gird to the side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύξομαι</td>
<td>to move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύσσει</td>
<td>an exhortation, address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύσασθαι</td>
<td>to move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύσθη</td>
<td>anything entrusted to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύσσεσθε</td>
<td>to exhort, recommend, advise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύσσεσθαι</td>
<td>a taking away from beside, curtailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraδύσση</td>
<td>to take away from beside, withdraw, remove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραίρημα</td>
<td>the edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρασθάνομαι</td>
<td>to remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραίσιος</td>
<td>of ill omen, ominous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραίτησις</td>
<td>to dart past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραίτησις</td>
<td>to beg from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραίτησις</td>
<td>earnest prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραίτησις</td>
<td>an intercessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραίτιος</td>
<td>being in part the cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραίτιος</td>
<td>exhorting, encouraging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραίτιος</td>
<td>persuasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παραρρέω</td>
<td>to hang up beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακάθημαι</td>
<td>to be seated beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαθισμόμαι</td>
<td>to be placed by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαθίζω</td>
<td>to set beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαθήμει</td>
<td>to let down beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαθιστημένη</td>
<td>to station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακάθημαι</td>
<td>to be kept lighted beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παράκαιρος</td>
<td>unseasonable, ill-timed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακάλεω</td>
<td>to call to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακάλυμμα</td>
<td>anything hung up beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαλύπτω</td>
<td>to cover by hanging something beside, to cloak, disguise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαταβίω</td>
<td>to dismount beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαταβάλλω</td>
<td>to throw down beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαταβολή</td>
<td>money deposited in court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαταθήκη</td>
<td>a deposit entrusted to one’s care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαταθήκηνάνα</td>
<td>to die beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακατάκειμαι</td>
<td>to lie beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακατάκλισα</td>
<td>to lay down beside, to put to bed with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακατάλληγονα</td>
<td>to sleep beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαταλληπτόν</td>
<td>to leave with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαταλήγητονα</td>
<td>to drive in alongside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακατατίθημι</td>
<td>to deposit one’s own property with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακατίχω</td>
<td>to keep back, restrain, detain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακατοικίζω</td>
<td>to make to dwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαττικόνα</td>
<td>to sew on beside, patch up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παράκαθημει</td>
<td>to lie beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαλέμα</td>
<td>an exhortation, cheering address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαλείσθαι</td>
<td>to order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαλείσθαι</td>
<td>a calling out to, cheering on, exhorting, addressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαλείσθαι</td>
<td>calling out to, cheering on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαλείσθαι</td>
<td>summoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαλητίζω</td>
<td>to ride by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαλητίζω</td>
<td>a desperate venture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαλητικόνα</td>
<td>venturesome, audacious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακαλητικόνα</td>
<td>to make a rash venture, to venture, run the risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρακλίνω</td>
<td>to move aside, disturb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>greek_word</td>
<td>english_translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakhetikos</td>
<td>inclined to insanity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakia</td>
<td>to pass by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakleia</td>
<td>to shut out, exclude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakleiteta</td>
<td>to steal from the side, filch underhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaklesis</td>
<td>a calling to one's aid, summons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaklticos</td>
<td>one must call on, summon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakltikos</td>
<td>hortatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakleitos</td>
<td>called to one's aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaklidon</td>
<td>bending sideways, turning aside, swerving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaklion</td>
<td>to bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaklittes</td>
<td>one who lies beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakma</td>
<td>to be past the prime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakmē</td>
<td>the point at which the prime is past, abatement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakosi</td>
<td>unwillingness to hear, disobedience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakoinamosai</td>
<td>to communicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakontiko</td>
<td>to keep watch beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakonteta</td>
<td>one who sleeps beside, a bedfellow, husband, spouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakontites</td>
<td>a wife, spouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakolouthia</td>
<td>to follow beside, follow closely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakomythē</td>
<td>a carrying across, transporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakomi</td>
<td>to carry along with one, escort, convoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakosia</td>
<td>to sharpen besides, sharpen also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakontiza</td>
<td>to throw the dart with others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakopi</td>
<td>infatuation, insanity, frenzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakopos</td>
<td>frenzied, frantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakopteta</td>
<td>to strike falsely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakopuma</td>
<td>a false story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakopteo</td>
<td>one must disobey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakosia</td>
<td>to hear beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakromenimi</td>
<td>to hang beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakrimenos</td>
<td>on the edge of a precipice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakripo</td>
<td>to draw up in line opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakrotio</td>
<td>to pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakrousis</td>
<td>a striking falsely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakrhoia</td>
<td>to strike aside: to disappoint, mislead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaktoama</td>
<td>to get over and above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaktoios</td>
<td>on the sea-side, by the shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaktoite</td>
<td>to stoop sideways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaktoibi</td>
<td>to receive from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaktoibina</td>
<td>to escape the notice of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaktoio</td>
<td>to lay beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaktoittio</td>
<td>one must pass over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaktipo</td>
<td>to leave on one side, leave remaining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraaktopo</td>
<td>to bedaub as with ointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakhtitios</td>
<td>one must produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraakhtitos</td>
<td>to be accepted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
paralērēō to talk like a dotard, talk nonsense
parallēghs a receiving from another, succession to
parallēlon a chapel of the hero Paralus
parallēlos by the sea
parallēlēgē a passing from hand to hand, transmission
parallēlēgēma an interchange, variation
parallēlēxis alternation, alternating motion
parallēlēsma to make things alternate, to transpose
parallēlos alternately, in turn
parallēlēs besides one another, side by side
parallēlogizōmai to misreckon, miscalculate
parallēlogismos fallacious
parallēlogus beyond calculation, unexpected, casual, uncertain
parallēlos by
parallēptos dwelling near the Alps
parallēptē to grieve
parallēptos rather poor
parallēlos a loosening by the side: paralysis, palsy
parallēlitikos paralytic
parallēlo to loose from the side, take off, detach
parameiβka to leave on one side, pass by
parameiλa to pass by and disregard, to be disregardful of
paramein to stay beside
parameiβ to measure
parameinōma to surpass
paramek̄h oblong
paramek̄hēs along the thighs
paramek̄hynē to intermix with
parameik̄hskōma to mention besides, to make mention of
paramein to abide, tarry
parameinōs staying beside
parameinōs out of tune with, discordant with
paramevexo to wrap
paramevēsmoi to encourage
paramevēstikos consolatory
paramevthēs encouragement, exhortation, persuasion
paramevthēs an address, exhortation
paramevthēs to bellow beside
paramevthēs to read beside
paramevthēs to come forth and appear beside
paramevthēs to dwell near
paramevthēs to spend amiss, to waste, squander
paramevthēs useless expense
paramevthēs to heap
paramevthēs to swim along
paranikado to subdue to evil, pervert
paranidoi to go past
paranistani to set up beside
paranisthmu to raise in answer
paranisthmu to think amiss, to be deranged, lose one's wits
paranoia derangement, madness
paranoigammi to open at the side
paranomma to transgress the law, act unlawfully
paranomia an illegal act, transgression
paranomia transgression of law, decency
paranomos acting contrary to law, lawless
paranoous distraught
paranta sideways, sideways
parakterema to pass the night beside
parakmfo the bridegroom's friend
parakmfoos half-foreign, counterfeit
parakmfoos to graze
parakmfo to open at the side
parakmfoos beside the axle
parakmfoos to help to train: to reform gradually
paramei to strike on one side: to strike a false note
paramei altogether, absolutely
paramei to deceive, cajole
parakei to mislead, beguile
parakei to send past, convey past
paramei from the side of, c. gen., beside, alongside of, c. dat., to the side of, motion alongside of, c. acc.
paramei to go by the side of
paramei that which is spread before
paramei to fly alongside
paramei to fix
paramei to spring beyond, transgress
paramei to embitter, provoke
paramei to be inflamed
paramei to fall aside
paramei to make to wander from the right way, to drive
paramei almost full
paramei to braid
paramei covers for the sides of horses
paramei that must be sailed past
paramei to sail by
paramei frenzied
paramei stricken sideways
paramei to be a neighbour
παραπλήκτης coming near, nearly resembling, such-like
παραπλήκτω to strike at the side: &mdash
παραπλήκτω a sailing beside, a coasting voyage
παραπλήκτω to blow by the side, to escape by a sidewalk
παραπλίκτω to entangle the feet
παραπλήκτωs at the feet
παραπλήκτω to make falsely
παραπλανήκω to have the benefit of besides
παραπλάνημε to destroy besides
παραπλανήμενο to convey beside
παραπλανήσαι escorting
παραπλάνησαι beside
παραπλανήσας to go beside
παραπλανήσας beside a river, lying on a river
παραπλανήσας to do
παραπλανήσας a conveying
παραπλανήσας to execute an embassy dishonestly
παράπληκτις saw-dust
παράπληκτο to fasten beside
παράπληκτο a false step, a transgression, trespass
παράπληκτος a falling beside
παραπληκτικό a sickness which prevented one from being victor at the
παραπληκτικό to filch away
παραπληκτικός a dishonest embassage
παραπληκτικός to execute an embassy dishonestly
παράπληκτος to be sewn as a fringe along
παραπληκτός to flow beside
παραπληκτός to break at the side
παραπληκτός that may be moved by words
παραπληκτός to throw beside
παραπληκτός anything drawn along the side: a leathern
παραπληκτομαι to be hung by one's side
παραπληκτομαι to fit out for oneself
παραπληκτομαι to season by additions.
παρασάκηγης a parasang
παρασακίμωσις to stuff in beside
παρασάκηγης a topsail
παρασάκηγης fastened alongside
παρασάκηγης to shake at the side
παρασάκηγης to set one's seal beside, to counterseal, seal up
παρασάκηγης a side-mark: a mark of distinction, the ensign of a ship
παρασάκηγης falsely stamped
παρασάκηγης pass by in silence
παρασάκηγης to play the parasite
παρασάκηγης of a
παρασάκηγης one who eats at another's table, one who lives at another's expense, a parasite, toad-eater
παρασάκηγης to pass over in silence
παρασακκομαθηματικός to get ready, prepare
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>paraskeuasmo</td>
<td>anything prepared, apparatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeuastis</td>
<td>one must prepare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>a provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeuastikos</td>
<td>skilled in providing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeuastis</td>
<td>that can be provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeushe</td>
<td>preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeusmos</td>
<td>to pitch one's tent beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeusima</td>
<td>the side-scenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeusos</td>
<td>to throw over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>to fall beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>to leap upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>to give a sidelong glance at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>to jeer indirectly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>to scare away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>to out-do in skill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>to draw forcibly aside, wrest aside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeusos</td>
<td>to bear a shield beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>a companion in arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to act contrary to an alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>a breach of faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>a breaking of faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>contrary to a treaty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>at one's side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>a putting aside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>to stand by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustos</td>
<td>anything that stands beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>one who stands by, a defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustikos</td>
<td>fit for standing by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>a helper, assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to go past, pass by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to lay flat, lay low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to be at the general's side, interfere with him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to encamp opposite to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to turn aside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to break contract with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to assemble with others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to sweep away, carry away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to make an arrow glance aside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to rip up lengthwise, slit up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>a placing in line of battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to place side by side, draw up in battle-order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to stretch out along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>a wall built beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to work into another form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>as in battle-array, steadily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraskeustis</td>
<td>to watch closely, observe narrowly, to watch one's opportunity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
observation

to place beside
to pluck the hair off
foolhardy
stretched beside, hanging down by the side
to turn aside
to feed beside
to run by
to start aside from fear
to rub beside
leading
a turning away, means of averting
turned aside, lawless, strange, unusual
to run past
to gnaw at the side, nibble at, take a bite of
turn away
to happen to be near, be among
to illumine slightly
to address so as to console
dwelling beside
in like manner
immediately, forthwith, straightway
hanging from the neck
to shew beside
an address, encouragement, consolation
to bring to
to bring close past
to speak gently to, to advise
to overtake, outstrip
to add a qualification
a going aside
to set before
borne aside, carried away
a breastwork on the top of a mound
to enclose with a breastwork
to be beside oneself, be deranged
derangement
to keep guard beside
wandering from reason, out of one's wits, deranged
an offshoot
growing beside
a guard, watch, garrison
to watch beside, to guard closely, watch narrowly
to grow beside
to slacken at the side
παραχωράσω to mark with a false stamp, falsify
παραχωριαίζω to winter in
παραχωριασία a wintering in a place
παραχωριαστής a dweller by the Achelous
παραχώρο to pour in beside, pour in
παραχώρομαι to use improperly, misuse, abuse
παραχώρημα on the spot, forthwith, straightway
παραχωρητικός to give a false oracle
παράχρομος of false
παραχρώμωμι to corrupt
παραχώρω a side embankment, a dyke
παραχώρωνμι to throw up beside
παραχώρισις to go aside, make room, give place, retire
παραχωριστής a giving way
παραχωριστικός one must give way
παραχώριστης to stammer out somewhat of the truth
παραμετρίζει cooling, refreshment, consolation
παραμέτρω a side embankment, a dyke
παράμελη a leopard-skin
παράμέλος of a leopard.
παράμελικτόνος leopard-killing
παράμελις the pard
παράμελιτος spotted like the pard
παράμεγγαρτος illegally registered
παράμεγγαράφω to interpolate
παράμεγγαρισμός to hand over
παράμερος a giving way
παράμερος to hold, keep back, reserve
παράμερος to sit constantly beside, attend constantly, be always near
παραμερισμός sitting beside
παραμειγόμαι to sit beside
παραμειγώ the cheek
παραμεηγής a reddish-brown snake
παραμεηγήνων to observe by the way, notice
παραμεκάζω to compare
παραμεικό a going by
παραμελάμη to be by
παραμελέω to go by, beside
παραμελέω to persuade by indirect means, to talk over, win over
παραμελοντος to fasten in beside, insert
παραμελέω to lead in by one's side, bring forward, introduce
παραμελέως introduced privily
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to get in by the side, steal in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to flow on beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to bring in beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>a deviation from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to deviate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to collect covertly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to flee forth from, elude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to stretch out in line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to accomplish otherwise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>one must cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to turn aside, divert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to run out past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to pour out by degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>an overflowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to drive by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to draw aside, pervert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to put in beside, insert, interpolate, interpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to look askance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to stuff in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to fill secretly with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to be inflamed by rubbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to fall in by the way, creep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to traffic underhand in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>of small wares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to traffic in besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>something put in beside, an addition, appendix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to trouble greatly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to swing to and fro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to rouse to exertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to lift up beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>worn out by being played upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to go out beside, pass by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>the part of the ship beyond the rowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to drive out past, to pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to go out beside, slip past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to examine by comparing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to find out besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to let out beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>outside, before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to step out aside from, deviate from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>subordinate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to correct an inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pareisprhmi</td>
<td>to exhibit out of season, make a display</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a turning round in passing

to follow along side, follow close

da pottering workman

da bye-work, subordinate

to creep secretly up to
to draw along the side
to go by, beside
to gnaw
a letting go, remission
by
to surpass in reputation
to direct, constrain
to calm, soothe
to lie beside
lying beside
the invention of a false pretext, a pretence
to discover besides, invent
to perform one’s duty regularly
to put in order, arrange, make ready
to lie near to guard, to keep guard
to hold beside, hold in readiness, to furnish, provide, supply
to be past one’s prime, to be growing old
past one’s prime
to address, exhort
exhortation, persuasion
consoling
the cheek, jaw
to have come alongside
past one’s prime
to be seated beside
day by day, daily
a coming to shore: a landing place
on the shore
side-traces
hanging
maidenhood, virginity
of
the pursuits
to bring up as a maid
songs sung by maidens
the son of a concubine
of
of
of
one who looks after maidens, a seducer
a maid, maiden, virgin, girl
of a slaughtered maiden's blood
the maidens' apartments, young women's chambers
of maiden aspect
a deposit, pledge
Parthian
to sleep beside
to set up beside
to sit beside
to let drop beside
to be gone by
to ride along
to make oneself equal to, measure oneself with
in the Parthian tongue
the Parthians
Parthia
almost equal, evenly balanced
to make to stand
at the loom
to hold in readiness
an even balancing of the clauses
one must come forward
Parnassian
Parnassus
Parnes
a locust
to pass by
a passer-by, wayfarer
a by-way, passage
to open at the side
before, in the presence of
to dwell beside
a neighbourhood
a sojourning
to place near
to build beside
dwelling beside
to make proverbial
proverbial
a by-word, common saying, proverb, maxim, saw
to behave ill at wine, play drunken tricks
drunken behaviour, drunken violence, a drunken frolic
addicted to wine
befitting a drinking party
the one before
to have passed by
a supplying, furnishing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>παρολιγοφέω</td>
<td>to neglect a little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρομαρτόκη</td>
<td>to accompany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρομαιάζω</td>
<td>to be much like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παρομοίωσ</td>
<td>much like, nearly like, closely resembling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροξυμνικός</td>
<td>fit for inciting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροξύω</td>
<td>to urge, prick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροξυμοχός</td>
<td>irritation, exasperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπλίζω</td>
<td>to disarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπτίζω</td>
<td>to be overlooked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπτοφέω</td>
<td>overlooking, negligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπτόμω</td>
<td>to look at by the way, notice, remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπριγίζω</td>
<td>to provoke to anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπριγιανός</td>
<td>provocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπρέπος</td>
<td>along a mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπρίζω</td>
<td>to outstep one's boundaries, encroach on a neighbour's property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπριτής</td>
<td>an encroacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπρός</td>
<td>to urge on, stimulate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπρόμοιος</td>
<td>lie at anchor beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπρομηψής</td>
<td>incitement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπρομητικός</td>
<td>stimulative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπρομίξω</td>
<td>to anchor side by side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπρόκατα</td>
<td>ill-omened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπροπασσώ</td>
<td>to dig alongside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπροσχέμαι</td>
<td>to represent by vulgar dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πάρος</td>
<td>byertime, formerly, erst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πάρος</td>
<td>Paros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπηρόμε</td>
<td>to urge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροποιώ</td>
<td>a being present, presence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροποιώμαι</td>
<td>to sit beside in a chariot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροποτήνω</td>
<td>to turn from its course, divert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπολύεί</td>
<td>a supplying, furnishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπολύζω</td>
<td>to move as with a lever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροποχος</td>
<td>one who goes beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροποιόμαι</td>
<td>to eat dainties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπόθις</td>
<td>a dainty side-dish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπόλιτσα</td>
<td>an addition to the regular fare, a dainty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπολιτσαμεί</td>
<td>to speak freely, openly, boldly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπολιτσαμεί</td>
<td>freespokeness, openness, frankness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπολιτσιστής</td>
<td>a free speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπολιτσιστικός</td>
<td>freespoken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπολισώ</td>
<td>to furnish with a hem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπλή</td>
<td>a border woven along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπλάκτος</td>
<td>to be avoided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπλατία</td>
<td>a song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>παροπλάδος</td>
<td>singing indirectly, obscurely hinting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
παρωδία  to push aside, reject, slight
παρωκάνιον  near
παρωκάλεσθος  nearly even
παρωκομιός  a derivative
παρωκύμηνος  formed by a slight change, derivative
παρωρείτης  a mountaineer
παρωροφής  the projecting eaves
παρωτήλουσα  a care to all
παρωτάλη  the finest meal
πᾶς  all, the whole
παρωταλεγόμενος  pinned down
παρωταλεύκο  to pin
πάρωσαλος  a peg
πάρωσαλος  thicker, stouter
πάρωσα  to sprinkle
παρωτάς  a porch
παρωτίες  to be besprinkled
παρωτός  a bridal chamber
πατάρια  Passover
πατάρια  to receive an impression from without, to suffer
πατάρειο  to clatter, crash
πατάρειος  a clatter, crash
παταξείων  a notorious impostor
πατάσακα  to beat, knock
πατάσακε  to eat
πατάσης  to say
πατάτριον  little father
πατέλα  to tread, walk
πατέρινος  a father
πατημισμός  a treading on
πάτας  a trodden
πατραλοίας  one who slays his father, a parricide
πάτρα  fatherland, native land, country, home
πάτρα  Patras
πατρείς  citizens of Patras
πατρίδης  from a race
πατρίδα  lineage, pedigree, by the father's side
πατρίδηρης  the father
πατρίδιον  daddy
πατρικός  derived from one's fathers, paternal, hereditary
πατρίδος  of
πατρίς  of one's fathers
πατρίτιδης  one of the same country, a fellow-countryman
πατρόθειν  from
πατροκαιγνήτος  a father's brother
πάτροκλος  Patroclus
πατροκτωμέ  to murder one's father
πατροκτονία  murder of a father, parricide
πατροκτώος  murdering one's father, parricidal
πατρολέτωρ  a parricide
πατρομήτωρ  a mother's father
πατρωνομέομαι  to be under a patriarchal government
πατρωνομία  paternal government
πατρωνομικός  of
πατρωνόμος  ruling as a father.
πατροπάττωρ  a father's father
πατροστερής  reft of father
πατρός  holding from the father
πατροφονεύως  murderer of one's father
πατροφόνως  parricidal
πατρωνήμιος  named after his father
πατρώς  of
πάτρως  a father's brother, uncle by the father's side
παύλα  rest, a resting-point, stop, end, pause
παυράκι  seldom
παυρεπής  of few words
παύρος  little, small
παυσανεμος  stilling the wind
παυσίλυπος  ending pain
παυσίωνος  curing sickness
παυσίπως  ending toil
παυστός  one must stop
παυστήριος  fit for ending
παυστήρ  one who stops, calms, a reliever
παυσκάλη  rest
παύσω  to make to cease
παφλαγόν  a Paphlagonian
παφλαξίο  to boil, bluster
παφλασμια  a boiling
πάφος  Paphos
πάχετος  massive
πάχησι  hoar-frost, rime
παχυκάκο  to congeal, make solid
πάχος  thickness
παχυκήμονος  with stout calves
παχυλός  thickish
παχυμερής  consisting of thick
παχύνω  to thicken, fatten
παχύς  thick, stout
παχύστομος  speaking broad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>παχυτής</td>
<td>thickness, stoutness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδάω</td>
<td>to bind with fetters, to bind fast, make fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδίς</td>
<td>a fetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδίττης</td>
<td>one fettered, a prisoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδίττης</td>
<td>a hinderer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδιακός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδίσιος</td>
<td>of the plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδίς</td>
<td>flat, level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδήφης</td>
<td>abounding in plains, level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδίλων</td>
<td>sandals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδίνος</td>
<td>flat, level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδίνουδε</td>
<td>to the plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδίνουμος</td>
<td>dwelling in plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδίον</td>
<td>a plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδοθήμιλον</td>
<td>earth-walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδίθεν</td>
<td>from the ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέδοι</td>
<td>on the ground, on earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδόκοτης</td>
<td>lying on the ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέδωνδε</td>
<td>to the ground, earthwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέδων</td>
<td>the ground, earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδοτριβής</td>
<td>earth-treading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεδώρχος</td>
<td>digging the soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πίζα</td>
<td>bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζάρχος</td>
<td>a leader of foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζαρμον</td>
<td>trafficking by land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζεταίροι</td>
<td>the foot-guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζίκα</td>
<td>to go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζίκος</td>
<td>on foot, of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζοβατίω</td>
<td>to walk over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζοβάζας</td>
<td>one who shouts the battle-cry on foot, a foot-soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζομαχέω</td>
<td>to fight by land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζομάχια</td>
<td>a battle by land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζομάχος</td>
<td>fighting on foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζομαχικός</td>
<td>commanding by land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζοπορέω</td>
<td>to go on foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζοπόρος</td>
<td>going by land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζός</td>
<td>on foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζοδικόρ</td>
<td>obeying men, obedient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζοδικός</td>
<td>to obey one in authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζοδική</td>
<td>obedience to command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζοδικίκος</td>
<td>obeying readily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεζοδικικός</td>
<td>obedient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πείθω</td>
<td>Peitho, Persuasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πείθω</td>
<td>to prevail upon, win over, persuade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειναλέος</td>
<td>hungry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πίνα</td>
<td>hunger, famine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεινάω</td>
<td>to be hungry, suffer hunger, be famished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειράζω</td>
<td>to make proof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειραιαῖος</td>
<td>Peiraeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειρακός</td>
<td>over the border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειράνω</td>
<td>to fasten by the two ends, to tie fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πείρα</td>
<td>a trial, attempt, essay, experiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πείραρχός</td>
<td>trial, temptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειραιστικός</td>
<td>tentative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειρατέος</td>
<td>one must attempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειρατευό</td>
<td>to be a pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειρατήριον</td>
<td>ordeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειρατής</td>
<td>a pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειρατικός</td>
<td>piratical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειράξω</td>
<td>to attempt, endeavour, try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειρηθύω</td>
<td>to attempt, try, prove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πείρως</td>
<td>a wicker-basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πείρω</td>
<td>to pierce quite through, fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πείσα</td>
<td>obedience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεισκρότος</td>
<td>persuading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεισχάλινος</td>
<td>obeying the rein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πείσαμα</td>
<td>a ship's cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεισμονή</td>
<td>persuasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειστέος</td>
<td>one must persuade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειστήριος</td>
<td>persuasive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειστήρ</td>
<td>a rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειστικός</td>
<td>persuasive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεκτέω</td>
<td>to shear, clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέκω</td>
<td>to comb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελάγιζω</td>
<td>to form a sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελάγιος</td>
<td>of the sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελαγής</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλαγος</td>
<td>the sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελάξω</td>
<td>to approach, come near, draw near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλανος</td>
<td>any half-liquid substance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελαργιδιώς</td>
<td>a young stork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελαργός</td>
<td>the stork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελαρκικόδης</td>
<td>like a stork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελαργικός</td>
<td>Thessalian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελασγιώται</td>
<td>Pelasgiotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελασγός</td>
<td>a Pelasgian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλας</td>
<td>near, hard by, close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελάτης</td>
<td>one who approaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελάτις</td>
<td>fem. of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελεδός</td>
<td>ordure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλεια</td>
<td>the wild-pigeon, rock-pigeon, stock-dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελειοθήμμα</td>
<td>dove-nurturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελεκάς</td>
<td>the woodpecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελεκάμε</td>
<td>to hew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελεκιζο</td>
<td>to cut off with an axe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελεκίνος</td>
<td>pelican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελέκακον</td>
<td>an axe-handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλαικος</td>
<td>an axe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελεικόρος</td>
<td>an axe-bearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελεμίζω</td>
<td>to shake, to make to quiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελίδινος</td>
<td>livid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελίδιος</td>
<td>livid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελοποννασιατί</td>
<td>in the Peloponnesian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελοποννησιακός</td>
<td>Peloponnesian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελοποννήσιοι</td>
<td>Peloponnesian, inhabitants of the Peloponnesian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελοπόννησος</td>
<td>the Peloponnesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλοψ</td>
<td>Pelops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελτάζω</td>
<td>to serve as a targetee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελταστής</td>
<td>one who bears a light shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελταστικός</td>
<td>skilled in the use of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλτη</td>
<td>a small light shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελτοφόρος</td>
<td>bearing a target</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλξ̣</td>
<td>axe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλω</td>
<td>to be in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πελώριος</td>
<td>gigantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλωρον</td>
<td>a monster, prodigy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλωρος</td>
<td>monstrous, prodigious, huge, gigantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλωριος</td>
<td>a portent, prodigy, monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέλμα</td>
<td>any kind of dressed food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πειματάρχικος</td>
<td>a commander of a body of five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεμπάζω</td>
<td>to count on the five fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεμπάζω</td>
<td>a body of five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεμπαστής</td>
<td>one who counts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεμπτάιος</td>
<td>on the fifth day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεμπτέος</td>
<td>to be sent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέμπτος</td>
<td>the fifth, oneself with four others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεμπτός</td>
<td>sent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πεμπτόβολον</td>
<td>a five-pronged fork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέμπο</td>
<td>to send, despatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πέμφης</td>
<td>a sending, mission, dispatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πενοστία</td>
<td>the class of Penestae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πενιότης</td>
<td>a labourer, workman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πένης</td>
<td>one who works for his daily bread, a day-labourer, a poor man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πενητοκόμος</td>
<td>tending the poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πενθάλιος</td>
<td>sad, mourning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πενθέρος</td>
<td>a mother-in-law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πενθέρος</td>
<td>a father-in-law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to bewail, lament, mourn for
lamentation, mourning
of five days
consisting of five halves
consisting of five half feet
lamenting, mourning
of
mournful, mourning, sorrowful
grief, sadness, sorrow
poverty, need
poor, needy
to work for one's daily bread
five drachmae
of the weight
coming every fifth year
five years old
five years old
with five zones
the contest of the five exercises
one who practises the
five-pointed
five times ten thousand
five times
five thousand
the commander of
five hundred
possessing land which produced
the five-hundredth, one of
the fifth wave
in five parts
five handbreadths wide, long
five cubits long
five-fold
with five berries
a magistracy of five
five spans long
of five stades
of five lines
with five mouths
consisting of five books
of five-fold nature, five
five-fold, in five divisions
in five places
a squadron of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pentekaidêka</td>
<td>fifteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentekaidêkatalántos</td>
<td>worth fifteen talents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentekaidêkatois</td>
<td>the fifteenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentekaidêkatois</td>
<td>fifty-five years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentê</td>
<td>five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkûrîggois</td>
<td>with five holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêtêlantos</td>
<td>worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêtêrikos</td>
<td>happening every five years, quinquennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêtrê</td>
<td>a term of five years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêtêth</td>
<td>of five years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêtriâxousai</td>
<td>to conquer five times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoutadrachmos</td>
<td>worth fifty drachmæ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoutaeth</td>
<td>fifty years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoutaethêta</td>
<td>of fifty years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoutaethês</td>
<td>fifty-headed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoutâpîs</td>
<td>consisting of fifty children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkouta</td>
<td>fifty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoutarxhêos</td>
<td>the commander of fifty men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoutêr</td>
<td>the commander of fifty men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoutôgûnos</td>
<td>of fifty acres of corn-land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoutôrgunos</td>
<td>fifty fathoms deep, high, long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoutôrofîs</td>
<td>a ship of burden with fifty oars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoutouthe</td>
<td>fifty years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkousoi</td>
<td>five hundred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkousoûmousai</td>
<td>to be charged with the tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoustopoulos</td>
<td>a collector of the tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoustopousos</td>
<td>fiftyeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêkoustûs</td>
<td>a number of fifty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentêtrês</td>
<td>a quinquereme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentîos</td>
<td>with five branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentôrûnos</td>
<td>of five fathoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pîos</td>
<td>membrum virile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pepeîô</td>
<td>to ripen, make ripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peparei</td>
<td>to display, manifest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pepeiroi</td>
<td>ripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pepeîri</td>
<td>pepper, the pepper-tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peplasmeino</td>
<td>artificially, by pretence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pelos</td>
<td>any woven cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pilôma</td>
<td>a robe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peînûma</td>
<td>to have breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peînûthêsis</td>
<td>trust, confidence, boldness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peînous</td>
<td>cooked by the sun, ripe, mellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pêrastên</td>
<td>from beyond, from the far side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peraiô</td>
<td>to bring to an end, finish, accomplish, execute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peraios</td>
<td>on the other side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
peraiów  to carry to the opposite side, carry over
peraítéros  beyond
peraísws  a carrying over
perán  on the other side, across, beyond
perantikós  conclusive, logical
péra  beyond, across
pérasis  a crossing
péras  an end, limit, boundary
pérasos  on the opposite side
peraíw  to carry beyond seas for the purpose of selling, to export for sale
pérargomos  Pergamus
perargys  at Pergase
perákotrófoς  keeping partridges
périkos  a partridge
pérdosmaí  to break wind
pérbh  to waste, ravage, sack, destroy
perianys  broken in pieces
perianýznw  to purify all round
perianýnumi  to bend and break all round
perianýw  to lead
perianýygh  a windlass, capstan
perianýygh  a going round, a revolution
perihá  to go about singing
periaírétos  that may be taken off
periaírmw  to take off something that surrounds, take off an outer coat, take away, strip off
periaiktós  one must bring round
perialygémw  to be greatly pained at
perialygýn  much pained, very sorrowful
perialýmfo  to smear all over, anoint
periallós  before all others
perialourghó  with purple all round
periamma  anything worn about one, an amulet
periamptíkho  to put round about
periamvna  to defend
periaíntos  hung round one
periaínto  to tie, fasten, hang about
periaimízxw  to fit on all round
periaírtáw  to hang round
periaírtápttw  to flash around
periaírtolw  to be busy about a thing
periaírfw  put round the neck
peribáíw  to go round
peribállo  to throw round
períbárrw  exceeding heavy
periβίοω  to survive
periβλεπτός  looked at from all sides, admired of all observers
periβλέπω  to look round about, gaze around
periβλήψης  a looking about: close examination
periβάπτως  noised abroad, much talked of, famous
periβόλαιον  that which is thrown round, a covering
periβόλη  anything which is thrown round, a covering
periβόλος  going round, compassing, encircling
periβόσκω  to let feed around
periβραχίανίος  round
periβριχός  engulfed by the surge all round
periβύκω  to stop up round about, to stuff in all round
periγίγνομαι  to be superior to
periγλυγής  full of milk
periγλυμάσωμαι  to turn round the eyeballs, glare around
periγλυκοσως  ready of tongue
periγνίμπτω  to double
periγραμμα  a line drawn round a
periγραμμός  marked round
periγραφή  a line drawn round, an outline, sketch
periγράφω  to draw a line round, mark round
periδάς  very timid
periδέδω  to be in great fear about
periδέξιος  with two right hands
periδέμαιος  passed round the neck
periδές  to bind, tie round
periδίδομαι  to stake
periδινέω  to whirl
periδινήσις  a whirling round
periδίσθω  to be in great fear for
periδίσκω  to pursue on all sides
periδισσόμαι  to grasp
periδινήσις  whirled round
periδόροιμη  a running round
periδόρομος  running round
periδόρομος  that which surrounds
periδορέπτω  to tear all round, to peel the bark off
periδικέω  to pull off from round, strip off
periδίλλω  to fold
periίζω  to be around
periίζομαι  to go round fetch a compass
periίτομαι  to insert
periπεττικός  grasping
periπετταίγας  a place for driving round, a roadway
periπεττάω  to drive round
periellino to roll
perielle to drag round, drag about
periemai to put round
periempi to treat with great care
periemonai to take more pains than enough about
periempi to over-exactness
periemer to careful overmuch
perieme to inclose all round, encompass
periemenai to go round, go about
periemdia to eat all round, eat away, nibble at
periemxata the surrounding extremities
periemphi to thoroughly well cooked
periemi to encompass, embrace, surround
periempiemai very violently
periem to boil round
periempi a spare strap
periem a girdle round the loins, apron
periemonmai to gird round oneself, gird oneself with
periemons an apron.
periemmai to lead round
periempi to an outline, contour
periempi one who guides strangers about and shews what is worth notice, a cicerone, showman
periem to have come round to one
periemai a coming round, encompassing
periempiemai to be much aggrieved, to chafe greatly at
periem to ring all round
periempi a resounding, echoing
periempiemai much alarmed
periempi a putting on
periemai put round
periemai to run round
periemai to go round and observe
periemaiemai to resound with wailing
periemai to edge
periemai very wrathful
periemai to wound all round
periemai to ring around, re-echo
periemai to sit round about
periemai to ride round
periemai to place round
periemai one must make a circuit
periemai on fire all round
periemai to fasten
periemai an off-scouring, refuse
periemai to sit down round
περικαθημαίον to be seated
περικαίκεω to burn round about: &mdash
περικακέω to be in extreme ill-luck
περικάκηρις extreme ill-luck
περικαλλής very beautiful
περικαλυπτεία one must muffle
περικαλύπτω to cover all round
περικάμπτω to bend round: to drive round
περικαταρρέω to fall in and go to ruin
περικαταρρήγγυμι to tear off round about, strip off
περικείμαι to lie round about
περικείρω to shear
περικεφαλαία a covering for the head, a helmet, cap
περικεφάλωμα to be very anxious about
περίκεφαλος exceeding dry
περικέφωσι surrounded with pillars
περίκλασις ruggedness
περικλάδω to break
περικλείτος famed all round, farfamed
περικλείω to shut in all round, surround on all sides
περικλίνης sloping on all sides
περικλίνω to decline
περικλύζομαι to be washed all round
περικλύσις washed all round by the sea
περικλήτος heard of all round, famous, renowned, glorious
περικλευμία a covering for the leg
περικνίασω to scratch all round, keep nibbling
περικοκαίζω to cry cuckoo all round
περικομίζω to carry round
περίκομμα that which is cut off all round, trimmings, mincemeat
περίκομψος very elegant, exquisite
περίκοπτη a cutting all round, mutilation
περίκοπτω to cut all round, clip, mutilate
περικοπανήσω round the skull
περικοπτης having full command over
περικρανιάννυμι to hang round
περικράνθος steep all round
περικρατώ to strike off all round
περικρίπτω to conceal entirely
περικτίωνις dwellers around, neighbours
περικυκλάσσω to encircle, encompass
περικυκλώσις an encircling, encompassing
περικυκλίθεω to roll round
περικύκλωσις surrounded by waves
περικομίζω to carouse round
περικομείω to smear all over with pitch
perilaμβάνω  to seize around, embrace
perilaμπής  very brilliant
perilaμμάω  to beam around
perilaξιμαία to be left remaining, remain over, survive
perilaξία  to lick all round
perilaξίς  circumlocution
perilίπω  to strip off all round
perilεσχήμενος  talked of in every club
perilηπττός  embraced
perilιμνάω  to surround with water, insulate
perilιπής  surviving
perilιχμαίμαι  to lick all round
perilισα  to wash all over
perilιστός  deeply grieved
perilισμάω  to gaze
perilισιναίμαί to rush furiously about
perilίσσω  to wipe all round, to purify by magic, disenchant by purification
perilίσχητος  fought about, fought for
perιμέκω  to wait for, await
perιμιστός  full all round, quite full of
perιμετρέω  to measure all round
perιμετρον  the circumference
perιμετρος  excessive
perιμίκτετος  very tall
perιμίκης  very tall
perιμηχανάμαί to prepare very craftily, contrive cunningly
perιμισκάμαι  to roar round
perιμισκήτα  to dwell round about
perιμισίτης  one of those who dwell round, a neighbour
perιμίνω  to pile round
perιμικός  a supercargo
perιμίζω  to wash off all round
perιμίζομαί  to come round
perιμικώ  to contrive cunningly
perινια  quick intelligence: over-wiseness
perινιατίμω  to go round, to visit
perινιστός  polished round about
perινισίμα  to polish all round
perινιμά  to shave all round
πίριξ  round about, all round
perινιδεία  a circuit
perινιδείω  to go all round
perινιδίζω  to be periodical
perινιδιός  a going round, a flank march
perινιδά  to know well how
perινιοκίδω  to dwell round
periokos
dwelling
to build round
dwelling round
to slip away all round, slip off
a slipping away
to be overlooked
to be seen all round, in a commanding position
to look over, overlook
very angry
towards morning
to mark by boundaries
a limitation
to anchor round, to blockade
to bring round
to dig round
to dance round
that which is over and above
having more than enough: especial, peculiar
compass, extent:
in violent excitement, greatly distressed
to look timidly round
to walk up and down, to walk about
walking about while teaching
a walking about, walking
to pierce as with a spit
to move round, be round about
around, round about with gen., dat., and acc.
to announce by messages sent round
to go round and collect money
sent round
to send round
to bake all over
to spread
spread round
a turning right about
falling round
to fly around
very sharp, keen
to fix round, to make a fence round
to leap round
a congealing round
to be filled full
to set on fire round about
to fall around, so as to embrace
to wander about
to plaster
periπλάκτος  intertwining, crossing
periπλάκω  to twine
periπλαμομονία  inflammation of the lungs
periπλαμονός  covering the side
periπλέο  to sail
periπλέος  quite full of
periπληθής  very full of people
periπλεκτός  crossed
periπλίσσομαι  to put the legs round
periπλοκή  a twining round, entanglement, intricacy
periπλόκος  entwined
periπλόος  a sailing round
periπλύω  to wash clean, scour well
periπνέω  to breathe round
periπλούς  sailing round
periπόθητος  much-beloved
periποιέω  to make to remain over and above, to keep safe, preserve
periποίησις  a keeping safe, preservation
periποίκιλος  variegated
periπολάρχης  a superintendent of police
periπολέω  to go round
periπολίων  a station for
periπολίος  lying round
periπολος  going the rounds, patrolling
periπώνηρος  very rascally
periπορίσομαι  to travel
periποτάμοιμαι  to hover about
periπόρφυρος  edged with purple
periπρό  very much, especially
periπροχομαι  to be poured all round
periπταίω  to stumble upon
periπτίσσω  to strip off the husk
periπττυμα  anything folded round, a covering
periπττυζίς  an embracing
periπττύσκο  to enfold, enwrap
periπττυχή  something which enfolds
periπττυχής  folded round
periπττυζμα  a calamity
periπττύσσομαι  to fear greatly
periπταιτός  known all round about
periπττυζής  torn
periπρονόω  to besprinkle all round
periπραντήριον  an utensil for besprinkling
periπρέπω  to flow round
periπρήγγυμι  to rend from round
periπρήθης  doubled round
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancient Greek</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>περίρροια</td>
<td>a flowing round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιρρομβία</td>
<td>to make to spin round like a top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περίρροπτος</td>
<td>surrounded with water, sea-girt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περίσσωκα</td>
<td>to wag the tail round, fawn upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισσόμαι</td>
<td>to be shaken all round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περίσσυμον</td>
<td>very august</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περίσσιπτος</td>
<td>much-revered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περίσσιμος</td>
<td>very famous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισθενέω</td>
<td>to be exceeding strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισθενήγ</td>
<td>exceeding strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισκελής</td>
<td>dry and hard all round, exceeding hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισκελίς</td>
<td>a leg-band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισκεπτός</td>
<td>to be seen on all sides, far-seen, conspicuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισκερτίδα</td>
<td>to leap round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισκοπέω</td>
<td>to look round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισκοπικός</td>
<td>a sacrifice in which a puppy was sacrificed and carried about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισμαραγγέω</td>
<td>to rattle all round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισφειά</td>
<td>to chase about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισφηξιμαί</td>
<td>to overreach, cheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισπασμόσ</td>
<td>distraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστείρω</td>
<td>to draw off from around, to strip off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστερά</td>
<td>to wind round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστεράζω</td>
<td>to be much angered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστερής</td>
<td>very hasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστεράγχος</td>
<td>great-hearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστουγιέω</td>
<td>to sponge all round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστοπηδάμος</td>
<td>much sought after, much desired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστοχία</td>
<td>surplus, abundance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστομαί</td>
<td>that which remains over, abundance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστοχών</td>
<td>to be over and above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστολογία</td>
<td>over-talking, wordiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστολογικός</td>
<td>talking too much, wordy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστοσθ</td>
<td>beyond the regular number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστοτης</td>
<td>superfluity, excess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστοφόρων</td>
<td>over-wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περισταθέν</td>
<td>standing round about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστεδεμαί</td>
<td>to be bedewed all round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστατάσιος</td>
<td>a standing round, a crowd standing round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστατικός</td>
<td>surrounded and admired by the crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστατωρόκα</td>
<td>to fence about with a palisade, to entrench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστείχων</td>
<td>to go round about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστέλλω</td>
<td>to dress, clothe, wrap up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστενάζομαι</td>
<td>to lament vehemently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστενηχίζομαι</td>
<td>to echo all round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστενώ</td>
<td>to make narrow, compress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιστερά</td>
<td>the common pigeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a dovecote</td>
<td>περιστηριευόν</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to enwreathe, encircle</td>
<td>περιστηφανία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wreathed, crowned</td>
<td>περιστήφης</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to enwreathe, surround</td>
<td>περιστήφω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to prick</td>
<td>περιστίζω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to put all round</td>
<td>περιστειχίζω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to surround</td>
<td>περιστείχω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>set round in rows</td>
<td>περιστείχος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to encamp about, invest</td>
<td>περιστρατοπεδεύομαι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a turning</td>
<td>περιστροφή</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>going round</td>
<td>περιστροφάομαι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with pillars round the wall, surrounded with a colonnade</td>
<td>περιστυλός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to be stripped of</td>
<td>περιστυλάμαι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to drag about</td>
<td>περισφέρω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a band for the ankle, anklet</td>
<td>περισφέρον</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to slit and tear off</td>
<td>περισχοινίζω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to part off by a rope: &amp;mdash</td>
<td>περισχοινίζω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to save alive, to save from death</td>
<td>περισταφρεύω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to surround with a trench</td>
<td>περισταφρέω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to stretch all round</td>
<td>περιστείνω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to wall all round</td>
<td>περιστείχει</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>round the ankle</td>
<td>περιστεφύρος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circumvallation</td>
<td>περιστεφύρος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a wall of circumvallation</td>
<td>περιστεφύρον</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to grow around</td>
<td>περιστελέξει</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to finish all round</td>
<td>περιστελέξει</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to go</td>
<td>περιστελλομαι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to cut</td>
<td>περιστέμονα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bounded all round</td>
<td>περιστέμονα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extraordinary art</td>
<td>περιστέχησις</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to place round</td>
<td>περιτίθημι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to pluck all round</td>
<td>περιτίλλω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>much-honoured</td>
<td>περιτιμήμαι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to stretch round about</td>
<td>περιτηταίνω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a slice, shaving</td>
<td>περιτητήμα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circumcision</td>
<td>περιτητήμα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cut off all round, abrupt, steep</td>
<td>περιτεραίος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to overshoot, outshoot</td>
<td>περιτεραίος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to turn and bring round</td>
<td>περιτερένω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forms curds</td>
<td>περιτερέψομαι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to run round and round, run round</td>
<td>περιτερέψομαι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to tremble round about</td>
<td>περιτρέψω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anything worn smooth by rubbing</td>
<td>περιτρήμα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all</td>
<td>περιτροπίον</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a revolving</td>
<td>περιτροπίον</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Greek</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιτροπή</td>
<td>a turning round, revolution, circuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιτρόχαλος</td>
<td>cleft all round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περίτροχος</td>
<td>circular, round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιτροχύγα</td>
<td>to gnaw round about, nibble off, purloin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιτυγχάνω</td>
<td>to light upon, fall in with, meet with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιτύμβιος</td>
<td>round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιμπρίζω</td>
<td>to treat very ill, to insult wantonly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφαίνομαι</td>
<td>to be visible all round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφάνεια</td>
<td>a being seen all round: conspicuousness, notoriety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφανής</td>
<td>seen all round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφαντός</td>
<td>in the sight of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφεδόμαι</td>
<td>to spare and save</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφέρεια</td>
<td>the line round a circular body, a periphery, circumference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφερής</td>
<td>moving round, surrounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφερόγραμμος</td>
<td>bounded by a circular line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφέρω</td>
<td>to carry round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφέργω</td>
<td>to flee from, escape from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφελεγής</td>
<td>very burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφέλγω</td>
<td>to burn all round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφελέω</td>
<td>to scorch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφλοιος</td>
<td>with bark all round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφθιέμαι</td>
<td>to fear greatly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφθός</td>
<td>in great fear, exceeding fearful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφοιτησίς</td>
<td>a wandering about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφοιτής</td>
<td>revolving, wandering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφορά</td>
<td>meats carried round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφόρητος</td>
<td>able to be carried about, portable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφόργυμα</td>
<td>an enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφοβιδής</td>
<td>very thoughtful, very careful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφοβίσμαι</td>
<td>to think</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφόβακτος</td>
<td>fenced round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφόβασσω</td>
<td>to fence all round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφόβονου</td>
<td>to compass in thought, speculate about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφόβονησ</td>
<td>contempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφύρειον</td>
<td>to guard all round, blockade closely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφύσαν</td>
<td>very thoughtful, very careful, notable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφύσιμαι</td>
<td>to grow round about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφυστίμω</td>
<td>to plant round about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιφυσοῦνα</td>
<td>to sound round, re-echo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιγερακόζω</td>
<td>to surround with a stockade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιγερήσ</td>
<td>exceeding joyous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιγειλόκοι</td>
<td>to edge round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιγειον</td>
<td>a bracelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιγέω</td>
<td>to pour round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιγεζών</td>
<td>round about the earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>περιγορέω</td>
<td>to dance round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
περιχρίω to smear
περιχωροῦμαι to be exceeding angry about
περιχαρέω to go round
περιχωρός round about a place
περικέω to wipe all round, to wipe clean
περιήγημα anything wiped off, an offscouring
περιφλύλοσμαι to be made bald
περιφύκτος very cold
περικοδυνία excessive pain
περικόδυνος exceeding painful
περικυκλώ to push
περικυκλώτη a place commanding a wide view
περικύκλωσις immense, countless
περίκη the perch
περικός dark coloured
περίκων a ham
περίκυρον to export for sale, to sell
περόμοιο to pierce, pin
περόμην a garment pinned
περόνη anything pointed for piercing
περονητής fastened with a brooch
περονητικής a robe fastened on the shoulder with a brooch
περοπεπνούμαι to boast
πέρο all
πέρπτερος vainglorious, braggart
περαστολής destroyer of cities
περατής Perseus
περατὸν Persephone, Proserpine
περαφόνη sprung from Perseus
περαγή a Persian, inhabitant of Persis
περαίζω to imitate the Persians, speak Persian
περακός Persian
περαγής a sacking, sack
περαγής Persian
περαιεί in the Persian tongue
περαστικός chaser of the Persians
περαστοκόμα to be governed by the Persian laws
περαστοκόμος ruling Persians
περαστικός of last year, last year’s
πέραμι a year ago, last year
πείσμα a fall
πεσσεία a game at draughts
πεσσεύτης a draught-player
πεσσεύτικος fit for draught-playing
πεσσεύκω to play at draughts
πεσσός an oval-shaped stone for playing a game like our draughts
πέσοχα to soften, ripen
πεταλισμός petalism
πέταλον a leaf
πέταλος broad, flat
πετάνυμι to spread out
πέτασμα anything spread out
πέτασσες a broad-brimmed felt hat
πέταυρον a perch
πετομαί to fly, full fledged
πέτραιος of a rock
πέτρα a rock, a ledge
πετρηδάν like rock
πετρήγεις rocky
πετρηφήτης o'er-arched with rock, rockvaulted
πετρήρης of rock, rocky
πετρίσσον of rock, rocky
πετροβολία a stoning
πετροβόλος throwing stones
πετρόκοιτος with bed of rock
πετροκυλιστής a roller of rocks
πετρορρηφής hurled from a rock
πέτρος a stone
πετροτόμος cutting stones
πετρώδα to turn into stone, petrify
πετρώδης like rock
πευκή an inquirer, spy
πευκώ τidings, news
πευκάλλιμος in wise, prudent, sagacious
πευκής of pine
πεύκη the pine
πεύκον of
πευκότης of
πευμποτής timberously
πευμποτισμός carefully
πευμποτισμός naturally
πευμποτωμός cautiously
πηγαίζει to spring
πηγαίνει of
πηγάνον rue
πηγάς Hippocrene
πηγάς Pegasus
πηγαίσσος anything congealed, hoarfrost, rime
πηγασίμαλλος thick-fleeced
πηγή running waters, streams
πήγμα anything joined together, framework
πήγνυμι  to make fast
πηγός  well put together, compact, strong
πηγολής  frozen, icy-cold
πηγέλιον  a rudder
πηδέα  to leap, spring, bound
πηδήμα  a leap, bound
πηδησις  a leaping
πηδητικός  springing
πηδός  the blade of an oar
πηκτή  a net
πηκτής  an ancient harp
πηκτός  stuck in, fixed
πηλαίωναθε  to Peleus'
πηλός  Peleus
πηλός  a helmet, casque
πηλιακός  Pelian, of
πηλίκος  how great
πηλίνος  of clay
πηλίου  Pelion
πηλιώτης  on
πηλοβάτης  mud-walker.
πηλοδημέω  to build of clay
πηλόδομος  clay-built
πηλόδομαι  to wallow in mire
πηλοπλαθός  a potter
πηλός  clay, earth
πηλομεργός  a worker in clay
πηλομορφέος  to carry clay
πηλομόρφος  carrying clay.
πηλομύτων  moulded of clay
πηλοδής  like clay, clayey, muddy
πημαίνω  to bring into misery, plunge into ruin, undo
πημαντέω  to be injured
πημα  suffering, misery, calamity, woe, bane
πημελόπεια  Penelope
πημελός  duck
πηνή  the thread on the spool
πηνέξομαι  to wind thread off a reel
πηνίκα  at what point of time? at what hour?
πηνιον  the bobbin
πηνισμα  the woof on the spool
πηνίς  a fixing, constructing
πησις  a kinsman by marriage
πή  in what way? how?
πη  in some way, somehow
πήρα  a leathern pouch, a wallet, scrip
πηρόδετος—binding a wallet
πηρός—disabled in a limb, maimed
πηρόμα—to lame, maim, mutilate
πηρακασις—a being maimed, mutilation, imperfection
πηρακισις—a cubit long
πηρακισιμαι—to take into one’s arms
πηρευς—the fore-arm
πηρίωσιμα—to make fat, fatten
πηριπ—to fat
πηρισμα—that which makes fat
πηδακοεις—gushing
πηδακωδης—full of springs
πηδαξ—a spring, fountain
πηδαμα—to gush forth
πηδώμα—to press, squeeze, press tight
πηδιρα—fat, rich
πηδία—Pieria
πηδίδες—the Pierides
πηδηθευν—from Pieria
πηδικος—of Pieria
πησιμα—pressure
πηδόκημη—a wine-cask
πηδανολογια—to use probable arguments
πηδανολογιας—the use of probable arguments
πηδανολογος—speaking so as to persuade
πηδανως—calculated to persuade
πηδανοτης—persuasiveness
πηδινος—to make probable
πηθεκιμοσ—a playing the ape, playing monkey’s tricks
πηθηκος—an ape, monkey
πηθηκοφαγεω—to eat ape’s flesh
πηθηκοφορος—carrying apes
πηθος—a wine-jar
πηθων—a little ape
πηθωνιν—a cellar
πηθρακιω—to make sharp
πηθρια—bitterness
πηθρευς—to be
πηθροευμοσ—miserably married
πηθρογυμνοσ—of sharp
πηθροκαρπος—bearing bitter fruit
πηθρος—pointed, sharp, keen
πηθροτης—pungency, bitterness
πηθροχολοσ—full of bitter bile, splenetic
πηθλεω—to compress bile
πηθλισιον—pileolus
πιλινής  wanting the letter
πιλνάω  to bring near
πίλος  wool
πιλοφορικός  accustomed to wear a
cap
πιλοφόρος  wearing a cap
πιλωτός  made of felt
πιμελή  soft fat, lard
πιμελής  fat
πίμπλημι  to fill full of
πιμπημί  to burn, burn up
πινακηδόν  like planks
πινακίων  a small tablet
πινακίς  tablets
πινακοθήκη  a picture-gallery
πινακοπωλής  one who sells small birds plucked and ranged upon a board
πιναξ  a board, plank
πιναρός  dirty, squalid
πινάριος  of Pindar
πινάδεν  from Mount Pindus
πίνα  the pinna
πινωτήρης  the pinna-guard, a small crab
πινόμαι  to be rusted
πίνος  dirt, filth
πινοκάμα  to make prudent, admonish, correct
πινοτή  understanding, wisdom
πινοτός  wise, prudent, discreet, understanding
πινυτοφρον  of wise
πινωδής  dirty, foul
πίνω  to drink
πίδος  unctuous
πί  lepus.
pιπέσκω  to give to drink
πιπράσκω  to sell
πιπτέ  to fall, fall down
πιπαίος  of
πί  Pisa
πιπαίτης  a person from Pisa
πιπαίθην  at Pisa
πιπαίος  made of peas
πίπος  meadows
πίπος  the pea
πίπος  pitch
πιπινός  like pitch
πιπούμαι  to remove the hair by means of a pitch-plaster
πιποτιτής  one who pitches
πιπτευτικός  disposed to trust, confiding
Piistwma  to trust, trust to
Piistikos  liquid
Piistikos  faithful
Piistis  trust
Piistos  liquid medicines
Piistos  to be trusted
Piistotthe  good faith, honesty
Piistos  to make trustworthy
Piistora  a drinking-trench
Piistoma  an assurance, warrant, guarantee, pledge
Piistoteto  to be warranted
Pisinos  trusting on, relying
Piisththe  a corps of the Spartan army
Pitthmi  to spread out
Pituleiko  to ply the plashing oar
Pitulos  the measured plash of oars
Pitukimiththe  pine-bender
Pitukotrofos  growing pines
Pituro  the husks of corn, bran
Pitye  the pine, stone pine
Pitukiteitos  pine-crowned
Pitukodi  abounding in pines
Pifouska  to make manifest, declare, tell of
Pivon  fat, plump
Plagiakos  to turn sideways
Plagiaulos  the cross-flute
Plagios  placed sideways, slanting, aslant
Plagkter  the beguiler
Plagktos  wandering, roaming
Plagktouuni  roaming
Pлагос  the side
Plakaraos  wet, damp
Plagio  to make to wander
Plathano  a mould
Plathia  to approach, draw near
Plathio  to approach, draw near
Plathion  an oblong figure
Plakeros  broad
Plakinos  made of planks
Plakoos  a flat cake
Plainio  to make to wander, lead wandering about
Plainless  a wandering
Plainhe  a wandering, roaming
Plainheos  a making to wander, a dispersing
Plainhe  a wanderer, roamer, rover
Plainhtos  one must wander
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>πλανήτης</td>
<td>wandering, roaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλανητικός</td>
<td>disposed to wander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλανητός</td>
<td>wandering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλανδόχος</td>
<td>going by bye-paths, wandering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλάνος</td>
<td>leading astray, cheating, deceiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλανοπτιβής</td>
<td>trodden by wanderers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλανύττω</td>
<td>to wander about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλάξ</td>
<td>a flat surface, flat land, a plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλάσμα</td>
<td>anything moulded, an image, figure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλασματικής</td>
<td>one addicted to lying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλάσσω</td>
<td>to form, mould, shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλαστεύω</td>
<td>to falsify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλάστης</td>
<td>a moulder, modeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλάστηγη</td>
<td>the scale of a balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλαστικός</td>
<td>fit for moulding, plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλαστός</td>
<td>formed, moulded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλαστογέω</td>
<td>to to clap, clap the hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλαστόγημα</td>
<td>a clapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλαστογή</td>
<td>a rattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλαστογώνιον</td>
<td>the broad petal of the poppy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλάταια</td>
<td>Plataea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλαταιάσι</td>
<td>at Plataeae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλαταιής</td>
<td>Plataeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλαταικικός</td>
<td>of Plataea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλαταιμών</td>
<td>a flat stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλαταιωστός</td>
<td>a grove of plane-trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλάτανος</td>
<td>the oriental plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατείζω</td>
<td>to speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατείον</td>
<td>a tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλάτη</td>
<td>a flat surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατής</td>
<td>a wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατόσμιοι</td>
<td>to be made flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλάτος</td>
<td>approachable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλάτος</td>
<td>breadth, width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατυγίζω</td>
<td>to beat the water with its wings, to splash about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατυλόχης</td>
<td>a wide-mouthed babbler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατυπνέος</td>
<td>one must extend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατύκειο</td>
<td>to widen, make wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατύκοτος</td>
<td>broad-backed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατύπυγος</td>
<td>broad-bottomed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατύρρης</td>
<td>broad-nosed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατύρρος</td>
<td>broad-flowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατύς</td>
<td>wide, broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατύτης</td>
<td>breadth, bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλατωσικός</td>
<td>of Plato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πλάτων</td>
<td>Plato</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
entwined, entangled
plaited work, wicker-work
broad
to run the
a plethron, =
the Pleiads
mostly, most often, very often
manifold
to count as principal author
throwing the most
crowded with people
most, largest
more, larger
a full period, a year
wicker-work
to be intertwined
a coil, wreath
of plaiting
plaited, twisted
to plait, twine, twist, weave, braid
to be more
more frequently, oftener
in many points of view
in various ways
to have
an advantage, gain, privilege
one who has
one must take more than one's share
disposed to take too much, greedy
the character and conduct of a
full.
a rib
from the side
to smite the ribs
a rib
striking the sides
the side
one must sail
fit
to sail, go by sea
full of
a blow, stroke
a great number, a throng, crowd, multitude
to make full, increase, multiply
fulness, a throng, a crowd
to be
fullness, a striker, brawler
to bandy blows with
anything to strike with
a mistake in music, false note
to make a false note in music
a fault, trespass
out of tune
the flood-tide
to rise like the flood-tide, to overflow, be redundant
a rise of the sea
the nave of a wheel
more than
striking
filled
fulness of assurance, certainty
to make full
a full measure
a filling up, filling
one who completes
to bring near
an approaching, approach
near, close to
near a country, bordering upon
filling the sails
filling, satisfying
a filling
to strike, smite
to make into bricks
brick-fashion
of brick
a small brick
a whetstone
to build as with bricks
to make bricks
a brick
to make bricks
a brickmaker
carry bricks
carrying bricks
brick-built
to cross the legs
producing navigation
πλοιάριον  a skiff, boat
πλοίον  a floating vessel, a ship, vessel
πλοιαμής  a lock
πλόκαμος  a lock
πλόκαινον  a plaited rope
πλοκή  a twining: anything woven, a web
πλόκος  a lock of hair, a braid, curl
πλός  a sailing, voyage
πλοθυγίεια  health and wealth
πλούσιος  rich, wealthy, opulent
πλούτεω  to be rich, wealthy
πλούτηρ  enriching
πλούτητος  one must become rich
πλούτηξα  to make wealthy, enrich
πλούτινην  according to wealth
πλούτογαθής  rejoicing in riches, wealthy
πλούτοδότης  giver of riches
πλούτοκρατία  plutocracy
πλούτοποιός  wealth-creating
πλούτος  wealth, riches
πλούτοχθων  rich in earthly treasures
πλούτων  Pluto
πλοχός  locks, braids of hair
πλυνός  a trough, tank
πλωτήριος  of
πλώκα  to wash, clean
πλύσης  a washing
πλωξίω  to sail on the sea
πλωγμός  fit for sailing
πλάσμος  navigable
πλατεύω  to sail.
πλατηρ  a sailor, seaman
πλατηρικός  skilled in seamanship, a seaman
πλατός  floating
πνεύμα  a blowing
πνευματικός  of spirit, spiritual
πνεύμον  the organ of
πνευκτικός  to breathe hard, pant
πνέω  to blow
πνιγώς  an oven
πνιγηρός  choking, stifling
πνιγμός  a choking
πνίγος  stifling heat
πνίγω  to choke, throttle, strangle
πνικτός  strangled
πνυή  a blowing, blast, breeze
πνύξ  the Pnyx, the place
ποοίζω  produce grass
πόα  grass, herb
ποδαφρός  tenderfooted
ποδαγγα  a trap for the feet
ποδαγγάλα  to have gout in the feet
ποδαγγικός  liable to gout, gouty
ποδανιττήρ  a vessel for washing the feet in, a footpan
ποδανιττόνων  water for washing the feet in
ποδαπός  from what country?
ποδαργός  swiftfooted
ποδαρχής  sufficient with the feet, swiftfooted
ποδαδυτός  drawn over the feet
ποδαέων  the ragged ends
ποδαγγός  a guide, attendant
ποδακικής  reaching to the feet
ποδακόμυς  windswift
ποδάρης  reaching to the feet
ποδικός  a foot long, broad
ποδίζω  to tie the feet
ποδικροτός  welded to the feet
ποδιστήρ  foot-entangling
ποδιστρα  a foottrap
ποδισκακή  foot plague
ποδισκουστία  a stamping with the feet
ποδισφαγγής  bursting forth at a stamp of the foot
ποδισφορός  a snare
ποδισφοστρόνων  a footwiper, footcloth
ποδισφώτα  swiftness of foot
ποδισφός  swiftfooted
ποδισφαγός  to eat grass
ποδισφάγος  eating grass
ποδισφονός  longed for, desired, much desired
ποδίνω  from some place
ποδίνω  whence?
ποδίζω  to long for, yearn after
ποδίζω  fond desire for
ποδί η  anywhere
ποδί  where?
ποδόβλητος  love-stricken
ποδός  a longing, yearning, fond desire
ποδείκω  to make
ποδήπις  grassy, rich in grass
ποδήμα  anything made
ποδήπος  a making, fabrication, creation, production
ποδήπτιος  to be made
ποιητής
one who makes, a maker

ποιητικός
capable of making, creative, productive

ποιητός
made

ποιητρια
a poetess

ποιηλάνιος
with brodered reins

ποιελίμιον
with spangled garb

ποιεία
a marking with various colours, embroiding, embroidery

ποικάλω
 to work in various colours, to broder, work in embroidery

ποικίλα
a brodered stuff, brocade

ποικλόβουλος
of changeful counsel, wily-minded

ποικλόδειρος
with variegated neck

ποικλόδερμων
with pied skin

ποικλόδρες
with spattered hair, dappled

ποικλόθρονος
on rich-worked throne

ποικλομητής
full of various wiles, wily-minded

ποικλομήτανος
full of various devices

ποικλόμορφος
of varied form, variegated

ποικλόμυθος
of various discourse

ποικλόμωστος
with back of various hues

ποικλόπτηρος
with wings of changeful hue

ποικίλος
many-coloured, spotted, mottled, pied, dappled

ποικλόδοστολος
with variegated prow

ποικλοστερητής
delighting by variety

ποικλόστερωτός
manifold

ποικλόστερωμολος
twittering in various notes

ποικλοστερωμεγῆς
accompanied by the various notes of the lyre

ποικλτές
one must work in embroidery

ποικλτής
a brooderer

ποικιλωδός
of perplexed and juggling song

ποιμαίνω
 to be shepherd

ποιμαντικόν
a herd

ποιμενικός
of

ποιμή
a herdsman

ποιμήνιος
of a flock

ποιμήν
a flock

ποιμνίων
a flock

ποιμνίτης
a shepherd's

ποιμνίτος
punishing, avenging

ποιμάτωρ
an avenger, punisher

ποιμέναι
 to avenge, punish

ποιμή
quit-money for blood spilt

ποιμήτης
avenging

ποιμίμος
avenging, punishing

ποικιλογέω
to gather corn into sheaves

ποιονόμος
feeding on grass
ποιός of a certain nature, kind
ποίος of what nature? of what sort?
ποιότης quality
ποιο to somewhither
ποιπνίω to be out of breath
ποιι to whether?
ποιήμα a blowing, snorting
ποιησια to blow, snort
ποιηθής like grass
ποιίζω to shear wool
ποιόμαι to be clothed with wool
πόκος wool
πολεμάρχειος of
πολεμάρχω to be Polemarch
πολεμάρχος one who begins
πολεμήσω to be at war
πολεμήσιος war-sustaining
πολεμήτης one must go to war
πολεμίζω to wage war, make war, fight
πολεμικός of
πολέμιος of
πολεμιστήριος of
πολεμιστής a warrior, combatant
πολεμόκολλος raising the din of war
πολεμόκρατος finishing war
πολεμόκρατικος a very Lamachus in war
πολέμουδε to the war, into the fight
πολεμουσίες to stir up war
πολεμοποιήσω engaging in war
πολέμω battle, fight, war
πολεμοφθόρος wasting by war
πολεμόω to make hostile, make an enemy of
πολέμω to turn about
πολέμω to go about, range over
πολιάσιμαι to grow white
πολιά grayness of hair
πολιάρχος ruler of a city
πολιάρχης guardian of the city
πολιέω to build a city, to build
πολιτής a citizen
πολινδε into
πολινθρί with gray hair on the temples
πολιοκροτάταις with gray hair on the temples
πολιορκήσω to hem in a city, blockade, beleaguer, besiege
πολιορκητής to be besieged
πολιορκητής — taker of cities
πολιορκητικός — of
πολιορκία — a besieging, siege
πολιός — gray, grizzled, grisly
πολιούχος — protecting a city
πολιόχρος — white-coloured, white
πόλις — a city, town
πόλις — a city
πολιοσσώμος — managing
πολισσός — guarding cities
πολισσώμος — dwelling in the city
πολιτάρχης — a civic magistrate
πολιτεία — the condition and rights of a citizen, citizenship
πολιτείμα — the business of government, an act of administration
πολιτικό — to live as a citizen
πολιτής — a member of a city
πολιτικός — of, for
πολιτοφύλαξ — one who watches citizens
πολίχνη — a small town
πολιώδης — grayish, whitish
πολλακις — many times, often, oft
πολλαπλάσιος — many times as many, many times more
πολλαπλασία — to multiply
πολλαπλασίωσις — multiplication
πολλαπλός — manifold, many times as long
πολλαχή — many times, often
πολλαχθεῖν — from many places
πολλαχώθη — in many places
πολλαχός — towards many sides, into many parts
πολλαχώυ — in many places
πολλαχώς — in many ways
πολλοδικάκις — many tens of times
πολλοστερόμορφος — many times smaller
πολλοστροφος — one of many
πόλος — a pivot, hinge, axis
πολύσγρος — catching much game
πολύσιθος — conquering in many contests
πολυαιγός — abounding in goats
πολυευθύς — much-praised
πολυαιξ — much-rushing, impetuous, furious
πολυαιθρέω — to be full of men, to be populous
πολυαιθρός — with many men, full of men
πολυαιθή — much-blossoming, blooming
πολυαιθρικία — a large population, multitude of people
πολυαιθριστος — full of people, populous
πολυαικώρ — with many men, much-frequented
polωργυρος  rich in silver
polωρητος  much-desired
polωρητης  much-helpful, supplying many wants
polωρημετος  with many chariots
polωρημενος  many-toned
polωρινος  with many lambs
polωρηχης  the government of many
polωστραγυλος  with many joints
polωστρος  with many stars, starry
polωσιλαξ  with many furrows
polωσιχυνος  with many necks
polυβαφης  much-dipped
polυβαφης  very deep
polυβοικος  much-nourishing
polυβότηρα  much
polυβότος  much-nourishing
polυβότρυς  abounding in grapes
polυβουλος  much-counselling
polυβουλης  rich in oxen
polυβροχος  with many nooses
polυγαλακτος  with much milk
polυγιηθης  much-cheering, delightful, gladsome
polυγλυκος  abounding in new wine
polυγλυκος  many-tongued
polυγκαττος  much-bent, much-twisting
polυγκαίμαιον  very sagacious
polυγκατως  well-known
polυγομφος  well-bolted
polυγονοκειαι  to multiply
polυγονια  fecundity
polυγονος  producing many at a birth, prolific
polυδαιδαλος  much wrought, richly dight
polυδακρυς  of
polυδακριμος  much wept
polυδακτανος  causing great expense
polυδειης  with many ridges
polυδεκτης  the all-receiver
polυδεκαδος  with many trees, abounding in trees
polυδεκερης  much-seeing
polυδεκφυς  fastened with many bonds
polυδεκεψης  Pollux
polυδεκψης  much-whirling
polυδηψης  very thirsty
polυδονος  much-driven
polυδοξος  having various opinions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>poludoría</td>
<td>open-handedness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poludoros</td>
<td>richly dowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluédoros</td>
<td>polyhedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluédidés</td>
<td>of many kinds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluédidia</td>
<td>diversity of kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluélaios</td>
<td>yielding much oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluélaktos</td>
<td>much convoluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluelpainetos</td>
<td>much-praised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluęp̣his</td>
<td>much-loving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérastos</td>
<td>much-working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérteros</td>
<td>of many years, full of years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérkastos</td>
<td>much-wished-for, much-desired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérklados</td>
<td>full of jealousy and rivalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérklamotos</td>
<td>much-envied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérzinos</td>
<td>many-bunched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérzuros</td>
<td>much-speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluimestepos</td>
<td>having heard much, much-learned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluimestepos</td>
<td>of many days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérastos</td>
<td>much-loving, very lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérkhis</td>
<td>many-toned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérkhtos</td>
<td>loud-sounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérkhopos</td>
<td>much-confident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthésmov</td>
<td>having seen much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthos</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthemos</td>
<td>very warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthos</td>
<td>abounding in wild beasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthymov</td>
<td>feeding many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthymatos</td>
<td>lamentable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthimos</td>
<td>much-wailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérțψψς</td>
<td>with much hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérțψψς</td>
<td>with much noise, clamorous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérpslētatoj</td>
<td>much-spoken-of, well known, notorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthos</td>
<td>with many doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthos</td>
<td>abounding in sacrifices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthieia</td>
<td>much knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthos</td>
<td>of much knowledge, wisdom, shrewdness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthos</td>
<td>rich in horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthos</td>
<td>very learned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthios</td>
<td>abounding in fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthios</td>
<td>drying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthios</td>
<td>much-burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthios</td>
<td>the government of many emperors at once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthios</td>
<td>very miserable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthios</td>
<td>much bent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poluérthios</td>
<td>much-slaughtering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
πολύκαπνος  with much smoke, smoky
πολυκάρνης  many-headed
πολυκάρπια  abundance of fruit
πολυκάρπιος  rich in fruit
πολυκέρδεια  great craft
πολυκέρθης  very crafty
πολυκέρως  many-horned
πολυκέστος  well-stitched
πολυκέφαλος  many-headed
πολυκηδής  full of care, grievous
πολυκηρίος  very deadly
πολυκητής  full of monsters
πολυκλεαστός  much lamented
πολυκλείς  far-famed
πολυκλῆς  far-famed
πολυκλής  with many benches
πολυκλήρος  of a large lot, with a large portion
πολυκλείτος  called from many a land
πολυκλείστος  much-dashing
πολυκλημιός  much-wrought, wrought with much toil
πολυκνημιός  with many mountain-spurs, mountainous
πολυκοίνιος  common to many
πολυκοιράνη  the rule of many
πολυκοράσιος  wide-ruling
πολυκόλωμος  oft-diving
πολυκόρωνος  many-headed
πολυκράτειος  of
πολυκράτης  very mighty
πολυκρότος  loud-mighty
πολυκρούνος  with many springs
πολυκτήμισια  with many possessions, exceeding rich
πολυκτήτιος  of large possessions, wealthy
πολυκτώνος  much-slaying, murderous
πολυκυδής  much-praised, very glorious
πολυκύμαια  swelling with many waves
πολυκυκλωτός  much-lamenting
πολυκυμαίος  much-revelling
πολυκύματος  many-oared
πολυκύθος  with many cornfields
πολυλίθος  very stony
πολυλίθιος  sought with many prayers
πολυλογία  much talk, loquacity
πολυλόγος  much-talking, talkative, loquacious
πολυμαθής  having learnt
πολυμαθεία  much-learning
πολυμακάρ  most blissful
poloμανής  very furious
poloμάχητος  much-fought-for
poloμαθής  drinking much wine
poloμιθής  with many members
poloμιρής  consisting of many parts, manifold, of divers kinds
poloμέτρος  of many measures
poloμηκάς  much bleeding
poloμήλος  with many sheep
poloμήνης  abounding in wrath
poloμήτης  of many counsels
poloμήχανία  the having many resources, inventiveness, readiness
poloμήχανος  full of resources, inventive, ever-ready
poloμιθής  much-mixed
poloμιητής  much-hating
poloμήτητος  much-wooded
poloμήτητη  much courted
poloμήτητος  much-remembering, mindful
poloμία  Polymnia
poloμίονος  rich in the Muses' gifts
poloμίοχος  much-labouring, suffering many things
poloμύθος  of many words
poloμύς  with many temples
poloμναύτης  with many sailors
poloμεσικής  much-wrangling
poloμέσελας  overcast with clouds
poloμενής  deep with snow
poloμόσιος  liable to many sicknesses
poloμέστος  entertaining many guests, very hospitable
poloμιέτος  much-polished
poloμιόνια  to be rich in wine
poloμιόνος  rich in wine
poloμιόλος  very wealthy
poloμόματος  many-eyed
poloμοσωρίθος  abounding in birds
poloμοχλός  much-peopled, populous
poloμωβία  abundance of meats
poloμοικός  abounding in fish
poloμπαθής  subject to many passions, much perturbed
poloμπατόλος  exceeding crafty
poloμπας  with many children
poloμπάμιαος  very bright-shining
poloμπάμων  exceeding wealthy
poloμπερία  great experience
poloμπέραν  with many boundaries, manifold
poloμπενής  much-mourning, exceeding mournful
poloμπορινής  son of Polypemon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>πολυπήμων</td>
<td>causing manifold woé, baneful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολύπηρος</td>
<td>thick-woven, close-woven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπίδαξ</td>
<td>with many springs, many-fountained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολύπεκρος</td>
<td>very keen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπτησίς</td>
<td>very squalid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολύπλαγκτος</td>
<td>much-wandering, wide-roaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπλανής</td>
<td>roaming far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπλανήτως</td>
<td>wandering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολύπλεθρος</td>
<td>many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπλοκία</td>
<td>cunning, craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπλόκος</td>
<td>much-tangled, thick-wreathed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυποίκιλος</td>
<td>much-variegated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπόνος</td>
<td>much-labouring, much-suffering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπόταμος</td>
<td>with many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπότης</td>
<td>a hard drinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολύππος</td>
<td>many-footed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολύπτως</td>
<td>the sea-polypus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπραγμοφωνέω</td>
<td>to be busy about many things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπραγμοσινή</td>
<td>the character and conduct of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπράγμων</td>
<td>busy after many things, over-busy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπροβάτως</td>
<td>rich in sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπρόσπευτος</td>
<td>many-faced, with many masks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπτότης</td>
<td>much scared, much-agitated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπτυχία</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπυργός</td>
<td>with many towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολύπυρος</td>
<td>rich in corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπρόφασος</td>
<td>well-stitched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπρότης</td>
<td>rich in sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπρώτης</td>
<td>with many roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπρόδος</td>
<td>abounding in roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπρόδος</td>
<td>much-roaring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπροδήμος</td>
<td>much-whirring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπρωτός</td>
<td>much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυψαρκία</td>
<td>fleshienss, plumpness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυψαρκικός</td>
<td>very fleshy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυψηφίνος</td>
<td>exceeding venerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπελετήρας</td>
<td>giving commands to many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπυθής</td>
<td>very hurtful, baneful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπυττίτις</td>
<td>abundance of corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπυττής</td>
<td>abounding in corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπυκαλίμως</td>
<td>many-oared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπυκαρῆς</td>
<td>far-bounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπυκηπτρός</td>
<td>wide-ruling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπυκτής</td>
<td>thick-woven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπυπατος</td>
<td>drawn by many cords: &amp;mdash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυπυπήρης</td>
<td>wide-spread</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
polúsplagχwos  of great mercy
polós  many
polúsporos  very fruitful
polústákφlos  rich in grapes
polústaktwos  rich in ears of corn
polústektwos  with many stories
polústéklewos  with many stems
polústékaktwos  causing many groans
polústefis  decked with many a wreath
polústtwic  a number of lines
polústicwos  in many rows
polústicwos  much-sighing, mournful
polústrtwfía  convolution
polústrtwfos  much-twisted
polústwulwos  with many columns
polúkálw bats  polysyllabic
polúkhwsmwos  of many shapes, varied in form
polúkhwsttwos  many-branching
polúskwros  rich in heaps of corn
polúttálwntwos  worth many talents
polúttarrhwis  much-frightened
polúttexwia  abundance of children
polúttwkewos  with many children, prolific
polúttelwia  extravagance
polúttelwís  very expensive, very costly
polúttwrtwphwos  much-delighting
polúttwthxh  skilled in divers arts
polúttewxh  skill in many arts
polúttewxhos  skilled in many arts
polúttwsphtos  highly honoured, most honoured
polúttwtos  very costly
polúttwttos  worthy of high honour
polúttwla  having borne much, much-enduring
polúttwltwos  much-enduring
polúttwltwos  having borne much, miserable
polúttwthxtos  much-lacerated
polúttwtrh  abounding in doves
polúttwtttwos  much-pierced, full of holes, porous
polúttwpttwos  abounding in tripods
polúttwptwia  versatility, craft
polúttwptwpos  much-turned
polúttwptwpos  well-fed
polúttwsphttos  much-famed in song
polúttwswmos  much sung of, famous
polúttwswmmkhos  knowing many drugs
polúttwswmmatos  much-spoken-of, very famous, excellent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>πολύφημος</td>
<td>abounding in songs and legends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολύφθορος</td>
<td>utterly destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφθώρος</td>
<td>destroying many, deathful, rife with death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφύλλια</td>
<td>abundance of friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφύλος</td>
<td>dear to many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφύλλος</td>
<td>suffering from many love-charms, love-sick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφύλλιος</td>
<td>loud-roaring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφύλλος</td>
<td>murderous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφυλλισμός</td>
<td>feeding many, bountiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφύλλιος</td>
<td>productiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφύλλιος</td>
<td>bearing much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφύλλιος</td>
<td>very eloquent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφύστατος</td>
<td>much-thinking, thoughtful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφύστατος</td>
<td>fulness of understanding, great shrewdness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφύστατος</td>
<td>much-thinking, thoughtful, ingenious, inventive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφυσικός</td>
<td>abounding in copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυφυσικός</td>
<td>wide-yawning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχειρία</td>
<td>a multitude of hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχειρία</td>
<td>the use of many strings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχειρός</td>
<td>many-stringed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρησματίω</td>
<td>to abound in money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρησματικός</td>
<td>greatness of wealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρησματικός</td>
<td>very wealthy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρηστος</td>
<td>useful for many purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρήσιμος</td>
<td>long-existing, of olden time, ancient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρήσιμος</td>
<td>rich in gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρήσιμος</td>
<td>widely diffused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρώμα</td>
<td>spacious, extensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρωστής</td>
<td>high-heaped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρώστης</td>
<td>number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρήστης</td>
<td>with many pebbles, pebbly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρήστης</td>
<td>with many votes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρήστης</td>
<td>very painful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρήστης</td>
<td>having many names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρήστης</td>
<td>with many meshes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρήστης</td>
<td>to be very careful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πολυχρήστης</td>
<td>very useful, useful in many ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πομπάζος</td>
<td>escorting, conveying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πομπάει</td>
<td>a leading in procession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πομπαίον</td>
<td>any vessel employed in solemn processions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πομπάς</td>
<td>one who attends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πομπάς</td>
<td>to conduct, escort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πομπή</td>
<td>conduct, escort, guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πομπήκος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
πότιμος  conducting, escorting, guiding
πομπής  a conductor, escort, guide
πομποστολία to lead in procession
πομπολυγοσφάλασμα the noise made by bubbles rising
πομπολέξεια  to bubble up, gush forth
πομπόλξει a bubble
πονέω  to work hard, do work, suffer toil
πόνημα  that which is wrought out, work
πονήρεμα  a knavish trick
πονηρισμαί to be evil, act wickedly, play the rogue
πονηρία  a bad state
πονηροδιδάσκαλος teaching wickedness
πονηροκρατίσμαι to be governed by the bad
πονηροκρατία government of the bad
πονηρός  toilsome, painful, grievous
πονηρόφιλος fond of bad men
πονητέος  one must toil
πόνος  work
ποντίζω  to plunge in the sea
ποντικός  from Pontus, Pontic
πόντιος  of the sea
πόντισμα  that which is cast into the sea
ποντότην  from
ποντοθήκης  one who fishes in the sea
ποντομέδουν lord of the sea
πόντον ἄλος  into the sea
ποντοπόρεια Sea-traverser
ποντοπορεύοντα to pass over the sea
ποντοπορέω to pass the sea
ποντοπορόρος passing over the sea, seafaring
ποντοποσειδῶν Sea-Poseidon
πόντος  the sea
πόταμος  a round cake
πότοι  oh strange! oh shame!
ποποποτὶς  cry of the hoopoe
ποππυξω  to whistle, cheep
ποππυσμός  a whistling
ποπής a walking, mode of walking
πόρειμα  a place in which one walks
πορεύσιμος  that may be crossed, passable
πορευτικός  to be traversed
πορευτός  gone over, passed, passable
πορεύω  to make to go, carry, convey
πορθέω  to destroy, ravage, waste, plunder
πορθής  the sack
πορθητής a destroyer, ravager
πορθμείον a place for crossing, a passage over, ferry
πορθμεῖο a passage, ferry
πορθμίσας a ferryman
πορθμητικός engaged as a ferryman
πορθμήσα to carry
πορθύς a ship, boat
πορθύς a ferry
πορίζο a place for crossing, to bring about, to furnish, provide, supply, procure, cause
πορίμος able to provide, full of resources, inventive, contriving
πορίσμος a providing, procuring
ποριστής one who supplies
ποριστικός able to furnish
πορίς a ping
πορίσια fornication, prostitution
πορίσιον a house of ill-fame, brothel
πορισκό a ferryman
πορέψη a harlot, prostitute
πορεικός of
πορεβοσκέω to keep a brothel
πορεβοσκία the trade of a brothel-keeper
πορεβοσκοκός a brothel-keeper
πορεβοσίλας loving harlots
πορός a means of passing a river, a ford, ferry
πορταμία a garment fastened with a
πορτάς the handle
πορτάνα to fasten with a buckle, to buckle
ποράτης a buckle-pin
ποροαρτροῖκην from a more distant point
προσώνεμαι to buy besides
προσώπω to offer, present
πρότας a calf, young heifer
πρόττις a calf
προττρόφος nourishing calves
ποράφα the purple-fish
ποράφειος darkgleaming, dark
ποράφειος a fisher for purple fish
ποραφευτικὸς of
ποραφεύομαι to catch purple fish.
ποραφής a purple garment
ποραφών the water-hen
ποραφοειδής purple-like, purply
ποραφοπούλης a dealer in purple
ποραφοστρώματος spread with purple cloth
ποραφύς gleams darkly
πορώ to furnish, offer, present, give
πός who
ποσακίς - how many times? how often?
ποσαλαίος - how many times multiplied? how many fold?
ποσάνος - of how many feet?
ποσεκχός - in how many ways?
ποσειδάνιος - sacred to Poseidon
ποσειδών - Poseidon
πόσε - whither?
πόσθη - membrum virile
πόσθων - a little boy
ποσιδήσιος - sacred to Poseidon
ποσιώδα - how many times?
ποσίς - a husband, spouse, mate
ποσίς - a drinking, drink, beverage
ποσος - of a certain quantity
πόσος - bulk
πόσκα - to reckon up, count
ποσομάρ - for how many days?
ποσοκροτος - struck with the foot
ποσταίος - in how many days?
πόστος - which of a number?
ποσταίνος - fresh, new
ποστομφός - like a river
ποστιμίος - of
ποστομάκλυστος - washed by a river
ποστομάδε - to
ποστομάδος - a river, stream
ποστομαφόρτος - carried away by a river
ποστομαχώστος - deposited by a river
ποστοκός - winged, flying, furnished with wings
ποστομαι - to fly about
ποσίς - drinkable.
ποτέ - at some time
πότε - when? at what time?
πότερος - whether of the two?
ποτέρα -
ποτέρως - in which of two ways?
ποτίμημα - a flight
ποτή - flight
ποτηριον - a drinking-cup, wine-cup
ποτηρ - a drinking-cup, wine-cup
ποτής - a drinker, tippler, toper
ποτης - a drinking, drink
ποτητός - flying, winged
ποτιδαιτής - a Potidaean
ποτιδαιτικός - Potidaen
ποτιδόρπιος - of
ποτίζω  to give to drink
ποτικός  fond of drinking
ποτικραννος  a cushion
ποτίσμος  drinkable, fresh
ποτιπτήραω  to crouch
πότις  that which befalls one, one's lot, destiny
ποτιδομαι  to cry
πότισσα  mistress, queen
ποτισμός  lamentation
ποτίς  Potnian
ποτός  drunk, fit for drinking
πότος  drinking, a drinking-bout, carousal
πού  anywhere, somewhere
πούς  where?
πούς  a foot
ποκόδής  like grass, grassy
πράγμα  that which has been done, a deed, act
πραγματεία  the careful prosecution of an affair, diligent study, hard work
πραγματευόμαι  to busy
πραγματευτικός  to be laboured at
πραγματικός  fit for business, active, business-like
πραγματίσιον  a trifling matter, petty lawsuit
πραγματοδότης  one who hunts after lawsuits, a pettifogger
πραγματώδης  laborious, troublesome
πράγμασις  state-affairs
πραττάμενον  Castra Praetoriana
πρακτίζω  to be done
πρακτήρ  one that does, a doer
πρακτικός  fit for action, fit for business, business-like, practical
πρακτός  things to be done, points of moral action
πράκτωρ  one who does
πράμνειος  Prammian
πράνιν  aforetime, erst
πραξικοπέω  to take by surprise
πράξις  a doing, transaction, business
πραξίμος  temperately
πράς  Mild, soft, gentle, meek
πραιστής  mildness, gentleness
πραπήδης  the midriff, diaphragm
πρασίδα  a bed of leeks
πράσιμος  for sale
πράσις  a selling, sale
πρασάκουρον  a leek-slice
πράσινον  a leek
πρασαίνος  leek-green
πρασοφάγος  leek-eater
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>πράσασσο</td>
<td>to pass over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρατίοσ</td>
<td>to be sold, for sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρατήριοσ</td>
<td>a place for selling, a market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρατήρ</td>
<td>a dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρατός</td>
<td>sold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραγγέλοσ</td>
<td>softly-smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραγμητις</td>
<td>of gentle counsel, gracious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραγμόσσο</td>
<td>of gentle mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσασσι</td>
<td>a softening, appeasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραγμικοσ</td>
<td>fit for appeasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραγμα</td>
<td>to make soft, mild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραγμείκων</td>
<td>with tamed neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράμπον</td>
<td>from the stump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράμπον</td>
<td>the bottom of the trunk of a tree, the stump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραγμάτοσσ</td>
<td>in fit manner, meetly, beseemingly, gracefully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραγματικοσ</td>
<td>distinguished, renowned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραγματικός</td>
<td>fit, becoming, suitable, proper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσαβα</td>
<td>to be clearly seen, to be conspicuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσβα</td>
<td>the august, honoured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσβεία</td>
<td>age, seniority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσβειον</td>
<td>a gift of honour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσβειον</td>
<td>an ambassador, embassy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσβευτής</td>
<td>an ambassador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσβευκο</td>
<td>to be the elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσβης</td>
<td>the highest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσβης</td>
<td>age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσβιστος</td>
<td>eldest, most august, most honoured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσβος</td>
<td>an object of reverence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρασβυγενεία</td>
<td>seniority of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρασβυγενής</td>
<td>eldest-born, first-born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράσβος</td>
<td>an old man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρασβυτέριον</td>
<td>a council of elders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρασβυτικοσ</td>
<td>like an old man, elderly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρασβυτις</td>
<td>an aged woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρασμείεια</td>
<td>gentleness of temper, graciousness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρασμηνής</td>
<td>gentle of mood, friendly, gracious, favourable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρασμηνής</td>
<td>the crop of birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πράπηχο</td>
<td>to blow up, swell out by blowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραπηχικοσ</td>
<td>to blow hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραπηχής</td>
<td>with the face downwards, head-foremost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραπήξα</td>
<td>to throw headlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πραρτήρ</td>
<td>a hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρίσμαι</td>
<td>to have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρισμίδης</td>
<td>son of Priam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρισμικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρίσμος</td>
<td>Priam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
priapus
made from the
comparative
tough as oak
like a saw
a saw
a saw
to saw
a forewarning, early intimation
to break before
to tell beforehand
to lead forward, on, onward
the trade of a
to prostitute
a leading on, promotion, rank, eminence
one who leads on: a pander, pimp, procurer
one who fights for
to be the first in wrongdoing
to sing before, prelude
to owe
a preliminary contest, prelude
to fight before
a choosing
one must choose, prefer
inclined to prefer, deliberately choosing
deliberately chosen, purposed
to bring forth, produce from one's stores
to perceive
to accuse beforehand
to be thrown like a javelin before
to hear beforehand
springing forward
to be convicted beforehand
to fail
to defend oneself
to ascend before
to say
to lead up before
to take away before
to use up, spend before
to stir up before
to examine before
προαναλίσκω  to use up
προαναρπίζω  to carry off
προαναστέλλω  to check beforehand
προαναστρέφω  to say by way of preface
προαναχρησίσω  a former departure
προανύτω  to accomplish before
προαπαγορεύω  to give in before
προαπαντάω  to go forth to meet
προαπίπτω  to go away first
προαπέπτων  to give in
προαπείρομαι  to go away before
προαπερχόμεναι  to begin hostilities before
προαποδείκνυμι  to prove before
προαποθνήσκω  to die before
προαποθηρνέω  to bewail beforehand
προαποκαμῶ  to grow tired before the end, give up the task
προαποκηλιθράμαι  to be allotted beforehand
προαποκτείνω  to kill beforehand
προαπολαίκω  to enjoy beforehand
προαπολέίπω  to fail before
προαπολλέμαι  to be first destroyed, to perish before
προαποπέμπω  to send away before
προαποστέλλω  to send away, dispatch beforehand
προαποφάξω  to slay before
προαποπετρέπω  to turn aside before, leave off
προαποφαινόμαι  to declare before
προαποφορέω  to go away before
προαρπάζω  to snatch away before
προαρκέω  to train
προάσπισθαι  the space immediately in front of
προαστείον  to declare before
προασκέω  to play a prelude on the flute
προασύλιον  a prelude on the flute
προασφηγοῦμαι  to relate before
προασφικνοῦμαι  to arrive first
προασφισταμαι  to fall off
προασφυτήν  as one walks
προασφυτήσω  to step on, step forward, advance
προασφυτήσω  leader of the Bacchanals
προασφύλλω  to throw before, throw
προασφυγεῖωσα  to torture before
προάσος  property in cattle
προάττισα  a keeping of sheep, a shepherd’s life
προαττοποτικός  of
προαττίσω  to watch sheep, be a shepherd
προαττικός  of sheep
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>προβάτων</td>
<td>a little sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβατογνώμων</td>
<td>a good judge of sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβατοκατάρας</td>
<td>a retailer of sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβατον</td>
<td>anything that walks forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβατοπολλής</td>
<td>a sheep-dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβάτεια</td>
<td>to prefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβήμα</td>
<td>a step forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβιβαζόμαι</td>
<td>to make step forward, lead forward, lead on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβλέπω</td>
<td>to foresee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβλήμα</td>
<td>anything projecting, a headland, promontory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβληματώθης</td>
<td>problematical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβλήτης</td>
<td>forestretching, jutting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβλήτης</td>
<td>thrown forth, tossed away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβλείκω</td>
<td>to go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβλοῦσθώ</td>
<td>to shout before, cry aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβοθηθεῖν</td>
<td>to hasten to aid before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβόλαιος</td>
<td>held out before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβόλη</td>
<td>a putting forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβόλιον</td>
<td>a boar-spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόβολος</td>
<td>anything that projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβοσκίς</td>
<td>a means of providing food: an elephant’s proboscis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβοσκός</td>
<td>an assistant herdsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβουλεύμα</td>
<td>a preliminary order of the senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβουλεύω</td>
<td>to contrive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβολή</td>
<td>forethought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβουλάταις</td>
<td>the fore-counselling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβουλοῦσθος</td>
<td>debating beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβόσκιον</td>
<td>to push up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προβόμβος</td>
<td>before the altar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προγχάραλαζω</td>
<td>to prepare oneself for tickling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προγαστρίδιον</td>
<td>a false paunch worn by actors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προγάσταρορ</td>
<td>fat-paunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προγενικός</td>
<td>with prominent chin, long-chinned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προγενής</td>
<td>born before, primaeval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προγεννητήτωρ</td>
<td>forefathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προγεγονόμεθα</td>
<td>to come forwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προγνωσιάσκω</td>
<td>to know, perceive, learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προγνωσιώς</td>
<td>a perceiving beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόγονος</td>
<td>a forefather, ancestor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόγραμμα</td>
<td>a public proclamation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόγραφή</td>
<td>a public notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόγραφῳ</td>
<td>to write before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόγραμμαζω</td>
<td>to exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προδαίμων</td>
<td>to know beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προδανεῖος</td>
<td>to lend before</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to spend beforehand

to fear prematurely

before evening

to shew by way of example

to fear beforehand

a foreshower

to see beforehand

clear

to make clear beforehand, shew plainly
demonstration of the event

to go across before

to raise prejudices against
to perceive

preparation by diet
to speak

to pull in pieces

to ruin beforehand

to have a previous difference

to teach

to give beforehand, pay in advance

to go out through before
to work
to discover by searching

one sent before to search
to go through before
to relate beforehand, premise
da detailing beforehand

an advocate, defender, avenger
to regulate, order, govern, manage beforehand
to grant beforehand

to pursue further

had been before determined

a place where one lies in wait, lurking-place

the chamber entered immediately from the

before the house

to judge beforehand

a giving up, betrayal, treason

payment beforehand, money advanced, earnest-money

a betrayer, traitor

traitorous

a traitress

betrayed

serving as a slave

a running forward, a sally, sudden attack

running forward, with headlong speed

to wake up before
proegkaithmi to be implanted before
proedriwo to act as president
proedria the privilege of the front seats
proedros one who sits in the first place, a president
proergw to stop by standing before
proethizo to train beforehand
proeidon to see beforehand, catch sight of
proiekzo to conjecture beforehand
proeimi to go forward, go on, advance
proeimi to be before
proeitov to tell
proiagnostic to bring in
proiesfrhm to come
proiesstima to send in before
proieferw to advance money to pay the
proiephoroi money advanced to pay the
proiedchom to intercept before
proiekt thesis an introduction, preface
proiekt to run out before, sally from the ranks, rush on
proiekosm the to carry out beforehand
proikelx to collect moneys not yet due
proiektopw to send out before
proiekple to sail out before
proiekplhs to catch beyond limits
proiektithmi to set forth before
proiektrh to run out before
proiekphilo to scare away before
proiekebhs a previous panic
proileas a riding forward
proiel to ride on
proilep to hope for before
proiemba to embark first
proiemball to put in
proiemba to put in before
proiemba to begin before
proiekin to exhibit oneself
proiekk to proclaim, announce
proiekpi a dwelling in
proi to set at before
proienychai to converse with before
proeherw to announce beforehand
proeherkaw to move the arms before
proege to lead
proegeiri to take out before
proegeis to dart out before
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>προεξεμαρτάνω</td>
<td>to do wrong before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξενίσταμαι</td>
<td>to rise and go out before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξεπατάω</td>
<td>to deceive before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξεποστέλλω</td>
<td>to send out before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξέβα</td>
<td>a chair of state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξεμι</td>
<td>to sally forth from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξελαύω</td>
<td>to ride out before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξεπισταμαι</td>
<td>to know well before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξεπερνάω</td>
<td>to investigate before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξεπερνητής</td>
<td>an explorer sent before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξερχομαι</td>
<td>to go out before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξεταζω</td>
<td>to examine before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξεφίμαι</td>
<td>to enjoin beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεξορμάω</td>
<td>to set out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεπαγγέλλομαι</td>
<td>to promise before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεπανέκα</td>
<td>to promise beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεπικατείω</td>
<td>to send forward against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεπιβουλεύω</td>
<td>to plot against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεπιξνομαι</td>
<td>to be received as a guest before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεπιτήσαμαι</td>
<td>to be the first to blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεπικοπέω</td>
<td>to inspect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεπίσταμαι</td>
<td>to know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεπιχειρέω</td>
<td>to be the first to attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεπικέω</td>
<td>to colonise before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεργαζομαι</td>
<td>to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προερεσσα</td>
<td>to row forwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεπεισμαι</td>
<td>to search out first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προερέω</td>
<td>to say beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προερύ</td>
<td>to draw on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προερχομαι</td>
<td>to go forward, go on, advance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόεσις</td>
<td>a throwing away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προετικος</td>
<td>apt to throw away, giving lavishly, profuse, lavish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προετοιμάζω</td>
<td>to get ready before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προευαγγελίζομαι</td>
<td>to preach the gospel beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεπαλαβομαι</td>
<td>to take heed, be cautious beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεφεδρομαι</td>
<td>to be traversed before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέχω</td>
<td>to hold before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προηγημόνω</td>
<td>one who leads as a guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προηγομαι</td>
<td>to go first and lead the way, to be the leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προηγητής</td>
<td>one who goes before to shew the way, a guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προηγορέω</td>
<td>to speak on the part of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προηγορία</td>
<td>a speaking in behalf of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προηγορος</td>
<td>one who speaks in behalf of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προηγομηνως</td>
<td>beforehand, antecedently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προηδομαι</td>
<td>to be pleased before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προής</td>
<td>pointed in front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προήκα</td>
<td>to have gone before, be the first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προήποια</td>
<td>to overpower beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προηλιζ</td>
<td>early growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέλθουσα</td>
<td>from the foundations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθερμανόω</td>
<td>to prepare beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθέσεως</td>
<td>a placing in public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθέσιμος</td>
<td>fore-appointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθεστίζω</td>
<td>to foretell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθέω</td>
<td>to run before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθάνωκα</td>
<td>do they</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθάνθουσα</td>
<td>to die before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθάνθουσα</td>
<td>a president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθόμουσα</td>
<td>to noise abroad beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθόμουσα</td>
<td>to spring before, forth, forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθυμία</td>
<td>a preparatory sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθυμία</td>
<td>to be ready, willing, eager, zealous to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθυμιτίας</td>
<td>one must be eager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθυμία</td>
<td>readiness, willingness, eagerness, zeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθυμος</td>
<td>ready, willing, eager, zealous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθύραιος</td>
<td>before the door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθύρων</td>
<td>the front-door, the door leading from the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθύρω</td>
<td>to sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προιάλλω</td>
<td>to send forth, dismiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προιάπτωμα</td>
<td>to send forward, to send untimely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προιάγωμα</td>
<td>to sit before, take the first seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προιάμη</td>
<td>to send before, send on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προιάσιος</td>
<td>gratuitous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προικίης</td>
<td>one who asks a gift, a beggar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προιή</td>
<td>a gift, present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προιππεύω</td>
<td>to ride before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προιστήμη</td>
<td>to set before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προισχω</td>
<td>to hold before, hold out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προισχής</td>
<td>pursuit of the foremost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προικασως</td>
<td>exceeding bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκαλέω</td>
<td>to call forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκαλέσμαι</td>
<td>to call forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκαλεσμέναι</td>
<td>to fall prostrate before another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκαλεσμέναι</td>
<td>anything put before, a curtain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκαλίπτω</td>
<td>to hang before as a covering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκάμω</td>
<td>to work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκά</td>
<td>forthwith, straightway, suddenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκατάγω</td>
<td>to sleep before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκαταγέωμαι</td>
<td>to go before and guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκατάθημα</td>
<td>to be seated before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκατίζω</td>
<td>to sit down</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
προκαθίημι  to let down beforehand
προκαθίστημι  to set before
προκαθορία  to examine beforehand, to reconnoitre
προκαθιώ  to burn before
προκάρησος  head-foremost
προκαταγγέλλω  to announce
προκαταγγίγοντας  to vote against beforehand, condemn by a prejudgment
προκατάγομαι  to get into harbour before
προκαταγογή  a coming into port before
προκατακαίω  to run down before
προκατακόιμαται  to lie down before
προκατακλίνω  to make to lie down before
προκαταλαμβάνω  to seize beforehand, preoccupy
προκαταλόγομαι  to be described beforehand
προκαταλήγω  to terminate beforehand
προκαταλύω  to break up
προκαταπίπτω  to fall down before
προκαταπλέω  to sail down before
προκαταρτίζω  to complete beforehand
προκατάρχομαι  to begin
προκατασκευάζω  to prepare beforehand
προκατασκευή  previous preparation, a preface, introduction
προκατασφεύγω  to escape to a place of safety before
προκατασφράγισμαι  to use up beforehand
προκατασφύγω  to hope beforehand
προκατασφοβίζω  to eat up beforehand
προκατάθηκος  to hold
προκαταγοροίω  to bring accusations beforehand
προκαταγορία  a previous accusation
προκαίμαι  to be set before one
προκαλεσθείς  conducting
προκείμενο  to empty beforehand
προκείμενοι  to take care of, take thought for
προκείμενοι  to be anxious for
προκείμενοι  to negotiate by herald
προκείμενος  to proclaim by herald, proclaim publicly
προκαλεύω  to run risk before
προκινώ  to move forward
προκλαίω  to weep beforehand
προκλήσης  a calling forth, challenging, challenge
προκλητικός  calling forth, challenging
προκλίω  to lean forward
προκλύτος  heard formerly, of olden time
προκλύω  to hear beforehand
προκνημίς  a covering for the leg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>προκοιτία</td>
<td>a watch kept before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκοιτός</td>
<td>one who keeps watch before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκολάζω</td>
<td>to chastise beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκολακτίκω</td>
<td>to flatter beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκόλπησι</td>
<td>a robe falling over the breast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκομίζω</td>
<td>to bring forward, produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκόμισσα</td>
<td>the forelock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκοπή</td>
<td>progress on a journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκόπτω</td>
<td>to cut away in front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόκριμα</td>
<td>prejudgment, prejudice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκρίνω</td>
<td>to choose before others, choose by preference, prefer, select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκρίτος</td>
<td>chosen before others, select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκροσσον</td>
<td>ranged at regular intervals, like steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκολυβιόμαι</td>
<td>to roll at the feet of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκολύβιομαι</td>
<td>to roll forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκύπτω</td>
<td>to stoop and bend forward, to peep out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυρόσμαι</td>
<td>to be confirmed before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκύω</td>
<td>Procyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκύμινον</td>
<td>the prelude sung by a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόκωπος</td>
<td>grasped by the hilt, drawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προλαξώμαι</td>
<td>to receive beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προλέεω</td>
<td>to prate before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προλαμβάνω</td>
<td>to take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προλέγω</td>
<td>to choose before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προλέγω</td>
<td>to foretell, announce beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προλείπτω</td>
<td>to go forth and leave, to leave behind, forsake, abandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προλογισμέναμαι</td>
<td>to hold conversations with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προλογισμός</td>
<td>to see before oneself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόλογος</td>
<td>the prologue, that portion of the play that comes before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προλοχίζω</td>
<td>to lay an ambuscade beforehand: &amp;mdash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προλωμαίνομαι</td>
<td>to destroy beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προλυπίσμαι</td>
<td>to feel pain before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προλύπησις</td>
<td>previous distress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαλάκσω</td>
<td>to soften beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόμαλος</td>
<td>willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμανθάνω</td>
<td>to learn beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαντέα</td>
<td>the right of consulting the Delphic Oracle first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαντείομαι</td>
<td>to prophesy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόμαντες</td>
<td>a prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαρτύρομαι</td>
<td>to witness beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαχάω</td>
<td>to fight in front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαχεῖω</td>
<td>a bulwark, rampart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαχίζω</td>
<td>to fight before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαχομαι</td>
<td>to fight before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαχος</td>
<td>fighting before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαλέταω</td>
<td>to practise beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκένεια</td>
<td>presage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκειμενώ</td>
<td>to take thought before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκεκτικῶς</td>
<td>before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόκλησις</td>
<td>the festival of Prometheus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκλήσιμαι</td>
<td>to take care beforehand, to provide for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκέφαλος</td>
<td>foresight, forethought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκεφάλιος</td>
<td>Promethean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκεφάλιος</td>
<td>Prometheus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκεφαλής</td>
<td>foresthinking, provident, cautious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκεφαλικῶς</td>
<td>shrewdly, warily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκήρυξ</td>
<td>prolonged, elongated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκήρυσσι</td>
<td>to denounce beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκήρυσσωρ</td>
<td>first mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκεχαράσθημα</td>
<td>to contrive beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκούμενο</td>
<td>to mingle beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκούμενο</td>
<td>to be hired beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμάμαι</td>
<td>to woo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμαντίνοι</td>
<td>one by one, one after the other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμήτιτις</td>
<td>a woman who woos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόκυμα</td>
<td>before the destined term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόκυμα</td>
<td>an approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόκυμα</td>
<td>the foremost man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμαχέω</td>
<td>to work beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμοσ</td>
<td>before a temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμοσμέει</td>
<td>to fight at sea for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμίμεα</td>
<td>to assign beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμίμεα</td>
<td>to stoop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμητικῶς</td>
<td>to fast before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμητικῶς</td>
<td>to gain a victory beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμητικῶς</td>
<td>to perceive before, foresee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμητικός</td>
<td>one must provide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμητικός</td>
<td>provident, cautious, wary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόκυμια</td>
<td>foresight, foreknowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμία</td>
<td>to go out for foraging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμία</td>
<td>a foraging, a foraging expedition, foray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμία</td>
<td>a privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμία</td>
<td>earnest-money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόκυμα</td>
<td>careful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκυμητής</td>
<td>stooping forwards, with head inclined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόκυμησις</td>
<td>the front of a house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκέφαλος</td>
<td>proxeny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόκεφαλος</td>
<td>a public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκεφαλίζω</td>
<td>to travel before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκεφαλίζω</td>
<td>to travel before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προκεφαλίζω</td>
<td>to prepare the way before, prepare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρός</td>
<td>the roe-deer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προζευέω</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόοδος</td>
<td>going before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόόδος</td>
<td>a going on, advance, progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόοδα</td>
<td>to know beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσοκοδομέω</td>
<td>to build before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσμιαζόμαι</td>
<td>to make a prelude, preamble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσιμιον</td>
<td>an opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσχομαι</td>
<td>to have gone on before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσμυμι</td>
<td>to swear before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσμολογέω</td>
<td>to grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσππτεος</td>
<td>one must look to, be careful of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπτος</td>
<td>foreseeable, manifest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφερτος</td>
<td>to be foreseeable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφάζω</td>
<td>to see before one, see what is just before the eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προορίζω</td>
<td>to determine beforehand, to predetermine, pre-ordinate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προορμίζω</td>
<td>to drive forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προορχηστήρ</td>
<td>one who leads the dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προοφέλω</td>
<td>to owe beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφής</td>
<td>a foreseeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπαγής</td>
<td>prominent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπαιδεία</td>
<td>preparatory teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπαιδεύω</td>
<td>to teach beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόταλαι</td>
<td>very long ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπαππας</td>
<td>a great-grandfather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπαράδικο</td>
<td>before, in front of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόπαρ</td>
<td>before, in front of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπαραβάλλω</td>
<td>to put beside beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπαρασκευάζω</td>
<td>to prepare beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπαρέχω</td>
<td>to offer before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόπας</td>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπάχος</td>
<td>to suffer first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπάτωρ</td>
<td>the first founder of a family, forefather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπείθω</td>
<td>to persuade beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρό</td>
<td>before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσγγέλλω</td>
<td>to announce beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόπειρα</td>
<td>a previous trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόπεμπτος</td>
<td>five days before, on the fifth day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπέμπω</td>
<td>to send before, send on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπέρωσι</td>
<td>two years ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπετάνωμι</td>
<td>to spread out before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπέταια</td>
<td>reckless haste, vehemence, rashness, indiscretion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπετής</td>
<td>falling forwards, inclined forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπήδια</td>
<td>to spring before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπλακίζω</td>
<td>to bespatter with mud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπλάκτος</td>
<td>contumelious treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπλακτικός</td>
<td>contumeliously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτίπω</td>
<td>to drink before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτίπτω</td>
<td>to fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτιπτικόν</td>
<td>to trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτάλασσα</td>
<td>to sail before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόπλος</td>
<td>sailing before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προποδίζω</td>
<td>to advance the foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προποιέω</td>
<td>to do before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπολεμέω</td>
<td>to make war for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπόλεμια</td>
<td>service done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπολεύω</td>
<td>to minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπολος</td>
<td>employing oneself before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπομπέω</td>
<td>to go before in a procession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπομπή</td>
<td>an attending, escorting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπομπός</td>
<td>escorting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπονέω</td>
<td>to work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προποντίς</td>
<td>the fore-sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπορίζομαι</td>
<td>to go before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπορίζομαι</td>
<td>to be provided beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόπος</td>
<td>a drinking to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόπότης</td>
<td>one who drinks healths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόπος</td>
<td>the projecting foot of a mountain, its lowest part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπόρασσα</td>
<td>to do before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπρεών</td>
<td>friendly, kindly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπρήπης</td>
<td>with the face downwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπροκλινόμαι</td>
<td>to keep rolling before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόπτιμα</td>
<td>away from the stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπύλαιος</td>
<td>before the gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπυλοθήκη</td>
<td>to go before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπυλοθήκη</td>
<td>to learn by inquiring before, hear beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπυρώγος</td>
<td>offered for the towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προρέω</td>
<td>to flow forward, flow amain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόφητής</td>
<td>a foretelling, prediction, a previous instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόφητος</td>
<td>proclaimed, commanded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόφροτος</td>
<td>by the roots, root and branch, utterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαββατον</td>
<td>the fore-sabbath, eve of the sabbath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαγγέλλω</td>
<td>to announce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαγγορευτός</td>
<td>to be called</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαγγορεύω</td>
<td>to address, greet, accost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσάγω</td>
<td>to bring to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσάγος</td>
<td>to bring to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαγογεῖσθαι</td>
<td>one who brings to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαγγώγη</td>
<td>a bringing to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαγγώγος</td>
<td>attractive, persuasive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσάδω</td>
<td>to sing to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαιδρίζω</td>
<td>to raise high in air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαιρέομαι</td>
<td>to choose for oneself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαίσθησο</td>
<td>to rush to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαίτιθε</td>
<td>to ask besides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
προσαίτης — a beggar
προσαίταιόμαι — to accuse besides
προσακονίζω — to shoot like a javelin
προσάκω — to hear besides
προσακροβολίζομαι — to skirmish with besides
προσακτέος — one must bring to
προσαλέβω — to rub
προσάλλομαι — to jump up at
προσάλλεος — near the Alps
προσαμιβομαι — to answer
προσαμελέγομαι — to yield milk besides
προσαμίκω — to come to aid
προσαμισένομι — to put on over
προσαναβάικω — to go up
προσανάβασις — a going up, ascent
προσαναγιγκέζω — to read besides
προσαναγκάζω — to force
προσαναγορεύομαι — to announce besides
προσαναγράφω — to record besides
προσανάγω — to put back to
προσαναφέρω — to lift up besides
προσανασιγμόμαι — to be spent besides
προσανασφαλίστα — to disclose besides
προσανάθλημα — that on which one leans
προσαναλαμβάνω — to take in besides
προσαναλίκω — to lavish
προσαναπαύομαι — to sleep beside
προσαναπληρόω — to fill up
προσαναρρήγγισμαι — to break off besides
προσανατείσι — to shake up
προσαναστέλλω — to hold back besides
προσαναστέλλω — to rise up towards
προσαναστηθίμαι — to take an additional burthen on oneself
προσανατρέχω — to run back, retrace past events
προσανατριβόμαι — to rub oneself upon
προσανιέσου — to declare, publish, order besides
προσανερέρω — to creep up to
προσανερρότα — to ask
προσανευρίσκομαι — to find out besides
προσανύχω — to wait patiently for
προσάντης — rising up against, uphill, steep
προσαντιλαμβάνομαι — to take hold of one another
προσαξίζω — to demand besides
προσαπαγγέλλω — to announce besides
προσαπατισμού — to require from as a duty besides
προσαπατάω — to deceive besides


- to threaten besides
- to rely mainly upon
- to throw away besides
- to demonstrate besides
- to pay as a debt besides
- to answer with some addition
- to kill besides
- to send away
- to propose a further difficulty
- to despatch besides
- to defraud of besides
- to estimate besides
- to pay besides
- to carry off besides
- one must apply
- to fasten
- to fit to
- to dash against
- to yield needful aid, succour, assist
- towards the north
- to fit to, attach closely to
- to fasten
- to deprive of civil rights besides
- to wither away upon
- to speak to, address, accost
- near a farm-yard, rustic
- to burn against
- to take away besides
- to arrive at
- to cause to revolt besides
- to step upon
- to strike
- a means of approach, access
- accessible
- to compel, constrain
- to make to approach, bring nearer
- to live longer
- to look at
- to call to oneself, call in
- to come to aid, come up with succour
- a putting to, application
- exposed to the north
- somewhat shallow
- near the earth, near the ground
- to look laughing at
προογονομαι: to come
προογονοφαι: to write besides, add in writing
προογονομαι: to exercise at
προοδικεει: to lend besides
προοδιπανασα: to spend besides
προοδεγγυμ: a reception
προοδηγη: needing besides, yet lacking
προοδερκαμαι: to look at, behold
προοδετοσ: tied to
προοδεχαμαι: to receive favourably, accept
προοδεω: to bind on
προοδευμαι: to need besides
προοδευλομαι: to ruin
προοδευλελαιμαι: to insinuate besides
προοδευτικομαι: to distinguish further
προοδευτικογιμαι: to answer in conversation
προοδευματανεια: to testify in addition
προοδευμαναιμαι: to distribute besides
προοδεψηραισκαι: to accomplish besides
προοδεσσαφειναι: to add by way of explanation
προοδεσσαφειραι: to destroy besides
προοδεσσακαι: to teach besides
προοδεσσαμαι: to give besides
προοδηγειμαι: to narrate besides
προοδηγεομαι: to engage in a lawsuit
προοδηγορημαι: to correct besides
προοδηγορισμαι: to define
προοδοκαιμαι: to expect
προοδοκεω: to be thought besides
προοδοκητος: expected
προοδοκία: a looking for, expectation
προοδοκιμος: expected, looked for
προοδεια: to suffer to go further
προοδεγγυζω: to approach
προοδεγγυρισμαι: to inscribe besides upon a pillar
προοδεγγυσομαι: to become surety besides
προοδεγκελευμαι: to exhort besides
προοδεγκρισμαι: to besmear besides
προοδεδεπαιμαι: to fasten to the ground
προοδεσια: a sitting by
προοδεσιευμαι: to sit near, be always at
προοδεσιος: sitting near
προοδεχαιμαι: to accustom
προοδειδω: to look at
προοδεικειμαι: to make like, assimilate
προοδεικελως: somewhat like
προσπήλω to press
προσπήλως towards the sun, sunny
προσσιμή to be added to, be attached to, belong to
προσέμι to go to
προσέτελον to speak to
προσεισπράσσω to exact besides
προστίω to hold out and shake
προσεκβάλλω to cast out besides
προσεκπέμπω to send away besides
προσεκτυρώ to set on fire besides
προσεκτείος one must apply
προσεκτικός attentive
προσεκτίλλω to pluck out besides
προσεκτίνω to pay in addition
προσεκχλείδοσο to ridicule besides
προσελαικό to drive
προσέλκω to draw towards, draw on
προσελλειπτό to be still wanting
προσεμβαίνω to step upon, trample on
προσεμβάλλω to throw
προσεμβλέπω to look into besides
προσεμπικραίνομαι to be yet more angry with
προσεμφήρης resembling
προσενεχαίρω to seize as an additional pledge for payment
προσενεπω to address, accost
προσεναισχομαι to think on, observe besides
προσεντίλλω to strain still more
προσεντέλλομαι to enjoin besides
προσεξαίρομαι to choose besides
προσεξαμορτάνω to err besides
προσεξάνδρατοδίζομαι to enslave besides
προσεξανίσταμαι to rise up to
προσεξαπατάω to deceive besides
προσεξαπλύσω to unroll besides
προσεξαργύριζομαι to accomplish besides
προσεξερείδομαι to support oneself by
προσεξατάω to search into besides
προσεξαφνικό to find out
προσεξεπεράω to turn still more into dry land
προσέχω attention
προσεκκομαι to be like, resemble
προσεπαινέω to praise besides
προσεπαιτίσομαι to accuse besides
προσεπείπον to say besides
προσεπεξερισκό to invent for any purpose besides
προσεπεσάλλω to add over and above
προσπειγράφω to write on besides
προσπεικείμαι to be urgent besides
προσπεικομίζω to embellish besides
προσπεικτάσαι to acquire besides
προσπειλαμβάνω to take part with
προσπειπλήσω to rebuke besides
προσπειπνέω to blow favourably besides
προσπειπονέω to work still more
προσπειρρίττω to throw to besides
προσπειστιζομαι to provide oneself with further supplies of corn
προσπεισκοπτώ to joke besides
προσπειστίμαται to know besides
προσπειστύλλω to notify, enjoin, command besides
προσπεισφαραγίζομαι to set one's seal to
προσπειτάσαι to take one's post
προσπειτείω to stretch still further, to lay more stress upon
προσπειτέρομαι to enjoy oneself still more
προσπειτίθημι to add further
προσπειτροπούμαι to be under guardianship
προσπειτρίφω to bear
προσπειτροφικό to say besides, add
προσπειτροχαρίζομαι to gratify besides
προσπειτροχαρίζομαι to work in addition to
προσπειτρογογούμαι earnings, the interest of money
προσπειτρίδω to thrust against
προσπειτρίδω to ask besides
προσπειτρίγομαι to belch at
προσπειτρέω to speak to, address, accost
προσπειτρίζω to strive with
προσπειτρίζω to creep to
προσπειτροχομαι to come
προσπειρσάλω to question besides
προσπειρσάλω towards the west, western
προσπειρσάλω towards evening
προσπειρταρίζομαι to take to oneself as a friend, associate with oneself
προσπειρταριστάται joined with as a companion, attached to the same
προσείκο to bring to an account besides
προσειποσίδο to provide besides
προσειπρίσκω to find besides
προσευχή prayer
προσεύχομαι to offer prayers
προσεφάκλαμα to draw after one besides
προσεξής next to
προσέξω to hold to, offer
προσέξω towards the east
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>προσζέγγημαι</td>
<td>to be attached to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσζημίμαι</td>
<td>to punish besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόζημος</td>
<td>near manhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσηγορίκο</td>
<td>to address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσηγόρημα</td>
<td>the object of one's address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσηγορία</td>
<td>an appellation, name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσηγορικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσήγορος</td>
<td>addressing, accosting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπόντιος</td>
<td>suitably, fitly, duly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσήκω</td>
<td>to have arrived at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσήκιος</td>
<td>towards the sun, exposed to the sun, sunny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσθέλω</td>
<td>to nail, pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσθέλτως</td>
<td>one that has arrived at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόσημα</td>
<td>to be seated upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσημαίκο</td>
<td>to presignify, foretell, announce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσημαία</td>
<td>a foretoken, prognostic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσήμωμα</td>
<td>towards the wind, to windward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσηνή</td>
<td>soft, gentle, kindly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσηχέω</td>
<td>to resound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσηχός</td>
<td>towards the East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσθακέω</td>
<td>to sit beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόθεν</td>
<td>before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόθεσις</td>
<td>a putting to, application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθετέως</td>
<td>one must attribute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόθετεως</td>
<td>added, put on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθέω</td>
<td>to run towards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθική</td>
<td>an addition, appendage, appendix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθιγγάκο</td>
<td>to touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόθιος</td>
<td>the foremost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθίδομος</td>
<td>the former lord of a house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθιρίκο</td>
<td>to address, call by a name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προθήμος</td>
<td>according to one's mind, welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προξενάω</td>
<td>to sit by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προξενώ</td>
<td>to sit by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσέπι</td>
<td>to send to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσκινώμαι</td>
<td>to come to, reach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσκικταρ</td>
<td>one that comes to a god, a suppliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσκητεύω</td>
<td>to ride up to, charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσκήτημαι</td>
<td>to place near, bring near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσκιστηρία</td>
<td>to narrate besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστιέως</td>
<td>one must go to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσκαθίζομαι</td>
<td>to sit down before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσκαθίλκω</td>
<td>to haul down besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσκαθήμαι</td>
<td>to be seated by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσκαθίζω</td>
<td>to sit down by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσκαδιστήμαι</td>
<td>to appoint besides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
for a season, temporary

to set on fire
to call to, call on, summon
at the heart
to persist obstinately in
perseverance
to descend besides
that which is paid besides
to condemn besides
to disgrace still further
to shut up besides
to enrol besides
to leave besides as a legacy
to become reconciled besides
to assign besides
to count besides
to furnish besides
to append, subjoin
to pull down besides
to append, subjoin
to pay down besides
to accuse besides
to be placed
to gain besides
a cushion for the head, pillow
bringing into alliance
to send a herald to
to summon also
to wag one’s tail
to be shivered against
to be attached to, keep company with
a judicial summons
to make to lean against, put against
inclination, proclivity
to wash with waves
to rub oneself against
to lie down and sleep beside
to give
to glue on
to carry
a stumble, stumbling
to see
an offence
a looking out for
seeing beforehand
to strike
satiating, pall
προσκοτόω: to darken
προσκοροσις: a dashing against
προσκορομα: that against which one strikes, a stumbling-block, offence
προσκορικο: to strike against
προσκτίσιμαι: to gain, get
προσκτίζω: to build
προσκυλίνδρω: to roll to, roll up
προσκυνέω: to make obeisance
προσκύνησις: adoration, obeisance, a salam
προσκυνητής: a worshipper
προσκύνττω: to stoop to
προσκρέω: to reach, touch, arrive at
προσκατας: at the oar, a rouser
προσλαχάνω: to obtain by lot besides
προσλαξομαι: to take hold of besides
προσλαξάω: to talk to
προσλαμβάνω: to take
προσλαμπω: to shine with
προσλέγομαι: to lie beside
προσλείπω: to be lacking
προσλεύσω: to look on
προσληπτίς: one must add
προσλιπέρω: to persevere
προσλιπάρης: importunity
προσλιπάρω: to reckon
προσμαθητέος: one must learn besides
προσμαθηθέω: to learn besides
προσμαθητρίεω: to confirm by evidence
προσμάσκω: to knead
προσμάχωμαι: to fight against
προσμειδάω: to smile upon
προσμένω: to bide
προσμεταπτώμαι: to send for
προσμεταπτώμαι: to be cunningly fastened to
προσμεταγω: to mingle
πρόσμετας: a coming near to
προσμεθαώ: to let out for hire besides
προσμεθαώ: to come
πρόσμεθα: doomed to woe
προσμεθαώμαι: to address, accost
προσμεθαώμαι: to add further fictions
προσμεθελογίω: to talk
προσμεθηποιεώ: to invent mythically besides
προσμήρωμαι: to flow to
προσμετακατηγίω: to build in addition
προσμένω: to assign, attach
prosenvas a nodding to, decision
prosenva to nod to, assent
prosenva to swim to
prosenvasamai to swim towards
prosenvastai to come
prosenva to perceive besides
prosenvamai to put to one's lips
prosenvsasamai to receive income
prosenvikos productive
prosodios belonging to
prosodi to smell of, be redolent of
prosodidai to know besides
prosodi to assign to
prosodai to dwell by
prosodiomai to build besides
prosakos dwelling near to, bordering on, neighbouring
prosakiste to be added to
prosakosamai to have gone to
prosakellai to run
prosakosporamai to wail to, vent one's griefs to
prosakosporidai to go along with
prosakospori to hold intercourse with, live
prosakospori to swear besides
prosakosporos much like
prosakospori to be like, resemble
prosakospori to concede
prosakospori to a further admission
prosakospori to wipe upon
prosakospori to call by a name
prosakospori to look at, behold
prosakospori to stretch oneself towards, to be urgent with
prosakospori towards morning
prosakospori to include within the boundaries, add to a dominion
prosakospori to rush on
prosakospori to come to anchor near
prosakospori a coming to anchor
prosakospori a landing-place
prosakospori to dance to
prosakospori to dash to earth
prosakospori to make water upon
prosakospori adjoining, bordering on
prosakospori to owe besides
prosakospori to owe besides
prosakospori attention
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>προσώπος</td>
<td>full in view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόσωπος</td>
<td>appearance, aspect, mien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπίπτω</td>
<td>to play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπίπτω</td>
<td>striking upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπλαγεῖος</td>
<td>to wrestle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπλαγεῖον</td>
<td>from Prospalta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσποράγαρφος</td>
<td>to write besides, add yet besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπορακάλεσθαι</td>
<td>to call in besides, invite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσποραμένω</td>
<td>to remain by besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπορακευώμἐνα</td>
<td>to prepare besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσποράτθημεν</td>
<td>to put before one besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπορέγχω</td>
<td>to furnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσποροζῦμα</td>
<td>to provoke besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπορτύς</td>
<td>fixed to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσποσαλείκω</td>
<td>to nail fast to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσποσάχω</td>
<td>to have an additional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρός</td>
<td>motion from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόσπεινος</td>
<td>hungry, a-hungered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπελαύζω</td>
<td>to make to approach, bring near to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπέμπω</td>
<td>to send to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπεριβάλλω</td>
<td>to put round besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπεριγίνομαι</td>
<td>to remain over and above as surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπεριλαμβάνω</td>
<td>to embrace besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπεριδείκνυα</td>
<td>to describe besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπεριποίεται</td>
<td>to lay by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπερωνᾶ</td>
<td>to fasten by means of a pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπέταιμαι</td>
<td>to fly to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπήγημαι</td>
<td>to fix to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπίπλαμαι</td>
<td>to approach quickly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπίπτω</td>
<td>to fall upon, strike against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπίπτω</td>
<td>to fall upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπλάζω</td>
<td>to come near, approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπλάσσω</td>
<td>to form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπλαστὸς</td>
<td>approachable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπλέκω</td>
<td>to connect with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπλέω</td>
<td>to sail towards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπληρῶ</td>
<td>to fill up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπληροῦσθαι</td>
<td>accessible from the sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπνδεῖα</td>
<td>to breathe upon, inspire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπνίζω</td>
<td>to make over to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσποίημα</td>
<td>a pretence, assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσποίησις</td>
<td>a taking something to oneself, acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσποιητικὸς</td>
<td>making pretence to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσποιητός</td>
<td>taken to oneself, assumed, affected, pretended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπολεμεῖα</td>
<td>to carry on war against, be at war with another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπολεμοῦμαι</td>
<td>to make one’s enemy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπολέω</td>
<td>to attend, serve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόσπολος</td>
<td>a servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπορίζω</td>
<td>to procure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπαρπατός</td>
<td>fastened on with a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόσπταιμα</td>
<td>a stumble against something, a stumble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπταίο</td>
<td>to strike against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπτήσω</td>
<td>to crouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπτύγμα</td>
<td>the object of embraces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπτύσω</td>
<td>to embrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπτώ</td>
<td>to spit upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπραίνω</td>
<td>to sprinkle on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπρατίσος</td>
<td>one must sew on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπράπτω</td>
<td>to stitch on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσρέμα</td>
<td>to flow towards a point, to stream in, assemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσρήγμα</td>
<td>to dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόσφημα</td>
<td>an address, salutation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόσφημος</td>
<td>an addressing, accosting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσρητέος</td>
<td>to be addressed, called</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσρίπτω</td>
<td>to throw to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσσαίνω</td>
<td>to fawn upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσσείβα</td>
<td>to worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσσημαίνω</td>
<td>to connote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσσταίζω</td>
<td>to drop on, shed over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσσταυρόκω</td>
<td>to draw a stockade along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσστείχα</td>
<td>to go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσστέλλω</td>
<td>to lay upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσστηρωταιτέον</td>
<td>to encamp near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσσκοφαστέω</td>
<td>to slander besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσπυμβάλλομαι</td>
<td>to contribute to besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσσυνικέω</td>
<td>to settle with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσσαφάζω</td>
<td>to slay at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσσακρείω</td>
<td>to store up besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόσταγμα</td>
<td>an ordinance, command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστακτέος</td>
<td>one must order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστακτικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστακτικός</td>
<td>ordained, ordinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσταλαίπωρέω</td>
<td>to persist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόσταξις</td>
<td>an ordaining, an ordinance, command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόστασις</td>
<td>a standing before, leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόστασις</td>
<td>outward dignity, pompous appearance, pomp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστάσσω</td>
<td>to place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστατεύω</td>
<td>to be leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστατεύω</td>
<td>to stand before, be ruler over, domineer over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστατηρίος</td>
<td>standing before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστάτης</td>
<td>one who stands before, a front-rank-man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστατικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσταυρόω</td>
<td>to draw a stockade in front of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστειχίζω</td>
<td>to add to a fortification, include in the city-wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστεκτινομαι</td>
<td>to add of oneself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστελέω</td>
<td>to pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστελλάω</td>
<td>to guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστείκω</td>
<td>to sigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστερίζοιν</td>
<td>a covering for the breast, of horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόστερνος</td>
<td>before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστέρπω</td>
<td>to delight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστεχοάμαι</td>
<td>to devise besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστήκμαι</td>
<td>to stick fast to, cling to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστίθημι</td>
<td>to put to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστιλάω</td>
<td>to befoul with dung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστιμάω</td>
<td>to award further penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστίμημα</td>
<td>that which is awarded over and above the regular penalty, a fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστραγοδίκω</td>
<td>to exaggerate in tragic style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστράπω</td>
<td>to turn towards a god, to approach with prayer, supplicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστρέψω</td>
<td>to bring up in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστρέχω</td>
<td>to run to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστρίβω</td>
<td>to rub against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόστρημα</td>
<td>that which is rubbed on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστρόπταιος</td>
<td>turning oneself towards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστροπῆ</td>
<td>a turning oneself towards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστροπὸς</td>
<td>a supplicant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστρυγικόν</td>
<td>to obtain one’s share of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προστίχον</td>
<td>a portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσυπηρίζω</td>
<td>to maltreat besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσυπιγνομαι</td>
<td>to speak with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσυπιστίγω</td>
<td>to intermix first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσυποκείμαι</td>
<td>to cohabit with before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαύχρω</td>
<td>to exist besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσαύχω</td>
<td>to be answerable also for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφάγιον</td>
<td>anything eaten with other food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφαγμα</td>
<td>a victim sacrificed for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφάζω</td>
<td>to sacrifice beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφαίομαι</td>
<td>to appear besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόσφαιος</td>
<td>lately slain, fresh-slain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφθέρῃς</td>
<td>brought near, approaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφέρω</td>
<td>to bring to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφέυξα</td>
<td>to flee for refuge to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφεύκτες</td>
<td>one must be liable to a prosecution besides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφημι</td>
<td>to speak to, address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφηγαμα</td>
<td>to call to, address, accost, salute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφθέγκτος</td>
<td>addressed, saluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφθεγμα</td>
<td>an address, salutation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσφθευγος</td>
<td>addressing, saluting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
προσφοβοικέω to oppose through envy
προσφιλεία kindness, good-will
προσφιλής dear, beloved
προσφιλοκόλαξιο to add from a love of splendour
προσφιλοεικέο to vie with
προσφιλλοσοφήσε to speculate further upon
προσφοιτάω to go
προσφορά a bringing to, applying, application
προσφορέω to bring to, bring in
προσφόρημα that which is set before one, victuals
προσφορος serviceable, useful, profitable
προσφυής growing upon
προσφύω to make to grow to
προσφυνέω to call
προσφυνήσις addressing, capable of addressing
προσφύνημα that which is addressed to
προσφύνησις an address: a dedication
προσχαίρω to rejoice at
προσχαρίζομαι to gratify
προσχάσκω to gape
προσχεθεῖν to hold before
προσχέω to pour to
πρόσχημα that which is held before
προσχήμα the forepart
προσχρήξω to require
προσχοίμετα to come near
πρόσχυμα a sprinkling
πρόσχυμα a deposit made by water
προσχύννυμι to heap up besides
προσχύρεω to go to, approach
προσχύρησις a going towards, approach
πρόσχυρος lying near, neighbouring
πρόσχυρος a bank
προσφώσω to touch upon, touch
προσφήνομαι to vote besides, grant by a majority of votes
προσφύγχος to devote oneself heart and soul
προσμαῖα a song sung to music.
προσμα doGet in accord, in tune, harmonious
προσφθεῖν from afar
προσωλυμία a surname
προσωπίτικοσ a mask
προσωποληπτεῖο to be a respecter of persons
προσωποληπτής a respecter of persons
προσωποληπτία respect of persons
προσώπον the face, visage, countenance
πρόσωπο forwards, onwards, further
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>προσωτέρω</td>
<td>further on, further</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσωπέλιο</td>
<td>to help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσωπελήμα</td>
<td>help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσωπελήμιας</td>
<td>help, aid, advantage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσωπελίτειος</td>
<td>one must assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόταγμα</td>
<td>the van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προταίνι</td>
<td>in front of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτακτός</td>
<td>one must place in front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτακτός</td>
<td>posted in front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προταμείον</td>
<td>a room before a storeroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προταμείον</td>
<td>to lay in beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προταρβέσο</td>
<td>to fear beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρότασις</td>
<td>a proposition, the premiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτάσιον</td>
<td>to place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτέγγος</td>
<td>the forepart of a roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτέσκω</td>
<td>to stretch out before, hold before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτέλειος</td>
<td>before consecration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτελέω</td>
<td>to pay as toll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτελίζω</td>
<td>to present as an offering preliminary to marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτεμίνιον</td>
<td>the precincts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτέμινα</td>
<td>to cut up beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτενθείων</td>
<td>to taste and take out the tid-bits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτενθήσης</td>
<td>one who picks out the tid-bits, a dainty fellow, gourmand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτεράτος</td>
<td>on the day before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτερία</td>
<td>to be before, be in advance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτέρημα</td>
<td>an advantage, victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρότερος</td>
<td>prae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτέρω</td>
<td>further, forwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτέρωσε</td>
<td>toward the front, forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτύπομα</td>
<td>to do beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτύθημι</td>
<td>to place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτυπία</td>
<td>to honour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτιμησις</td>
<td>an honouring before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτιμορέω</td>
<td>to help beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτίμωσμαι</td>
<td>to look at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτίω</td>
<td>to prefer in honour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτελλώμαι</td>
<td>to be first ventured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτομή</td>
<td>the foremost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτονάζω</td>
<td>to haul up with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρότωμοι</td>
<td>ropes from the masthead to the forepart of a ship, the forestays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτοῦ</td>
<td>ere this, aforetime, erst, formerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτετεττικός</td>
<td>persuasive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτρέπω</td>
<td>to urge forwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτρέχω</td>
<td>to run forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτρέπτα</td>
<td>three days before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτροπάθην</td>
<td>headforemost, with headlong speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτροπή</td>
<td>exhortation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτυγχάνω</td>
<td>to come before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτυπάω</td>
<td>to mould beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτύπω</td>
<td>to press forwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτιμαρχή</td>
<td>a previous service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτιμάρχο</td>
<td>to be beforehand in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτεπεδομάω</td>
<td>to go out secretly before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτεταλλάμα</td>
<td>to put under as a foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προτεταγμένο</td>
<td>to sketch out before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προπαλαμβάνω</td>
<td>to assume beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέρχομαι</td>
<td>serving for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προετέλαμα</td>
<td>to maltreat, insult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεφύτευσα</td>
<td>to filch beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεφυτεύσα</td>
<td>to bring forth, bring to light, shew forth, manifest, display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προεφύτευσης</td>
<td>shewing itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτος</td>
<td>far seen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτος</td>
<td>to set up as a pretext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτος</td>
<td>that which is alleged as the cause, an allegation, plea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτος</td>
<td>carried before, placed before, excelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέρχω</td>
<td>to bring before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέρχομαι</td>
<td>to flee forwards, flee away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεία</td>
<td>the gift of interpreting the will of the gods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτευμα</td>
<td>to be an interpreter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτευμα</td>
<td>one who speaks for a God and interprets his will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτευμα</td>
<td>oracular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτευμα</td>
<td>to outrun, anticipate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτευμα</td>
<td>dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτευμα</td>
<td>to fear beforehand, fear at the thought of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτευμα</td>
<td>apt to fear beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτευμα</td>
<td>to carry on the web by passing the weft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτευμα</td>
<td>to foretell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτευμα</td>
<td>kindly, graciously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>with forward mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>a guard in front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>look-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>an advanced guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>to keep guard before, to guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>to mix up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>to plant before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>to utter beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>to rejoice beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>to forge beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>with prominent lips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>to put into the hand, have ready at hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προέφυτεως</td>
<td>at hand, ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προχειροτοικόνω</td>
<td>to choose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προχέο</td>
<td>to pour forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόχεον</td>
<td>with the knees forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προχείφη</td>
<td>the outpouring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προχεις</td>
<td>a chamberpot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόχονος</td>
<td>a vessel for pouring out, a ewer for pouring water on the hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προχοφαίνοικα</td>
<td>to dance before in a chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προχρήοι</td>
<td>to smear before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προχρόνοσ</td>
<td>of former time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προχύσις</td>
<td>a pouring out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προχυτίς</td>
<td>an urn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προχυτόνος</td>
<td>poured out in front:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προχυτόλος</td>
<td>very lame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προχυτέρα</td>
<td>to go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσάθεικα</td>
<td>to push forward, push</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόσαλλης</td>
<td>ruined beforehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόσαρρος</td>
<td>before the time, untimely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσής</td>
<td>men-at-arms, foot-soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προσμαίος</td>
<td>of a ship-stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρόμανα</td>
<td>the hindmost part of a ship, the stern, poop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαίεσ</td>
<td>steersman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαιθέν</td>
<td>from the stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμασίσιις</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμασίτης</td>
<td>the steersman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαϊθέν</td>
<td>from the bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμανόν</td>
<td>the lower part, end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαύς</td>
<td>the hindmost, utmost, end-most</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμαυχός</td>
<td>holding the ship's stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>προμακάρεια</td>
<td>the foot of a mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτανία</td>
<td>the prytany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτανίνον</td>
<td>the presidents' hall, town-hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτανύω</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτάνις</td>
<td>a prince, ruler, lord, chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτήν</td>
<td>lately, just now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτδηθής</td>
<td>in the prime of youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτίδοις</td>
<td>the day before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτίμος</td>
<td>early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτίς</td>
<td>early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτοί</td>
<td>early in the day, early, at morn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτοτός</td>
<td>the anus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτόν</td>
<td>a foreland, headland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτός</td>
<td>a dewdrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτάθιν</td>
<td>from the ship's head, from the front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτάρα</td>
<td>the forepart of a ship, a ship's head, prow, bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτατεύκο</td>
<td>to be a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτεύεσ</td>
<td>the officer in command at the bow, the look-out man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτάγγελος</td>
<td>announcing first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτάγγιον</td>
<td>the first fruits of the chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωταγωνιστής</td>
<td>one who plays the first part, the chief actor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωταρχός</td>
<td>first-beginning, primal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωταίον</td>
<td>the chief rank, first place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωταιαλάειν</td>
<td>monument of Protesilaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωταιάλος</td>
<td>Protesilaus, first-of-the-people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωταιώ</td>
<td>to be the first, hold the first place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτηρότης</td>
<td>the earliest plougher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτίστος</td>
<td>the very first, first of the first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτόβολος</td>
<td>first struck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτόγονος</td>
<td>first-born, firstling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτόξαμος</td>
<td>newly wedded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτοκαθεδρία</td>
<td>the first seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτοκλησία</td>
<td>the first seat at table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτοκότάνος</td>
<td>committing the first murder, the first homicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτοκύκλοιον</td>
<td>first dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτόλεια</td>
<td>the first spoils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτόμαντις</td>
<td>the first prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτόμορφος</td>
<td>dying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτοτόμιον</td>
<td>first cause of ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτότοπλος</td>
<td>going to sea for the first time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτοτοπεία</td>
<td>the advanced guard, vanguard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτοτοτής</td>
<td>one who stands first, on the right, the right-hand man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτοτοχία</td>
<td>the rights of the first-born, birthright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτοτόκος</td>
<td>bearing her first-born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτοτόκος</td>
<td>first-born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πρωτότομος</td>
<td>first cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτείρω</td>
<td>to sneeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πταίσιμα</td>
<td>a stumble, trip, false step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πταίσω</td>
<td>to make to stumble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πταρμός</td>
<td>a sneezing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πταρμυμαί</td>
<td>to sneeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτελέα</td>
<td>the elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτέρινος</td>
<td>made of feathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτέρνα</td>
<td>the heel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτερονυχίλος</td>
<td>ham-scraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτεροστρέκης</td>
<td>ham-nibbler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτεροφάγος</td>
<td>ham-eater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτεροδοντής</td>
<td>moved by flapping wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτερόεις</td>
<td>feathered, winged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτέρων</td>
<td>feathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτεροποίκιλος</td>
<td>motley-feathered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτερόπους</td>
<td>wing-footed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτεροφυρω</td>
<td>to shed the feathers, moult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτεροφόρος</td>
<td>feathered, winged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτεροφυλέω</td>
<td>to grow feathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτεροφύτωμα</td>
<td>feather-producing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτερόκοι</td>
<td>to furnish with feathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτερογίζω</td>
<td>to flutter with the wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτερίγιον</td>
<td>the wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτερυγωτός</td>
<td>having wings, winged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτέρος</td>
<td>the wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτέρισσαμαι</td>
<td>to clap the wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτέρωμα</td>
<td>that which is feathered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτερώσις</td>
<td>plumage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτερωτός</td>
<td>feathered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτηνολέτης</td>
<td>bird-killing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτηρός</td>
<td>feathered, winged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτήσις</td>
<td>a flying, flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτησκό</td>
<td>to frighten, scare, alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτίλων</td>
<td>the soft feathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτιλόκρωτος</td>
<td>with feathered back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτιλωτός</td>
<td>with membranous wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτισιάνη</td>
<td>peeled barley: a drink made thereof, barley-water, a ptian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτίσκα</td>
<td>to winnow: to peel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτιστής</td>
<td>one who shells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτόκα</td>
<td>abject fear, terror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτόεω</td>
<td>to terrify, scare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτόεσσα</td>
<td>passionate excitement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτολεμικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτολεμαίς</td>
<td>Acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτολύμπρος</td>
<td>sacking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτόρδος</td>
<td>a young branch, shoot, sucker, sapling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτύγμα</td>
<td>anything folded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτυκτός</td>
<td>folded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτύξ</td>
<td>a fold, leaf, plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτύνον</td>
<td>a winnowing-shovel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτυρομαι</td>
<td>to be scared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτυρτικός</td>
<td>timorous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτύσσω</td>
<td>to fold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτύσσομαι</td>
<td>to spit out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτωκάς</td>
<td>cowering, timorous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτωκόμα</td>
<td>a fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτωκός</td>
<td>the cowering animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτωκόμος</td>
<td>having fallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτωκώσσω</td>
<td>to crouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτωχεία</td>
<td>beggary, mendacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτωχεύω</td>
<td>to be a beggar, go begging, beg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πτωχικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a beggar-poet
drawing beggarly characters
one who crouches
the Pyanepsia
bean.
of
white-rump
the rump, buttocks
a thin rump
a
to practise boxing, be a boxer
boxing
one who fights with the fist, a boxer
a fist
with sweeping train
of the length of a
the distance from the elbows to the first joint of the fingers, = 20
an oblong trough
Pythagoras
of Pythagoras
to be a disciple of Pythagoras
a name of Apollo
one who consults Apollo’s oracle
the Pythian games
the Pythia, priestess of Pythian Apollo
the Pythian priestess
of
a conqueror in the Pythian games
of
the temple of Pythian Apollo
Pythian
the hollow bottom
at Pytho
confirmed by the Pythian god
the Pythian prophet
sent by the Pythian oracle
delivered by the Pythian god
to Pytho
from Pytho
Python
to make rot, to rot
vehement
to make close, cover
of close
assembled in the Pnyx
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>πυκνόπτερος</td>
<td>thick-feathered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυκνομορμάξ</td>
<td>thick with berries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυκός</td>
<td>close, compact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυκνοστικτός</td>
<td>thick-spotted, dappled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυκότης</td>
<td>closeness, thickness, denseness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυκνόνο</td>
<td>to make close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πύκνωμα</td>
<td>close order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυκτευκό</td>
<td>to practise boxing, box, spar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πύκτης</td>
<td>a boxer, pugilist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυκτικός</td>
<td>skilled in boxing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυκτής</td>
<td>a writing tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυκτίς</td>
<td>the beaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλαγορέω</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλαγόρης</td>
<td>one sent as a deputy to Pylae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλαία</td>
<td>the autumn-meeting of the Amphictyons at Pylae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλαικός</td>
<td>jesting, silly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλαιμάχος</td>
<td>fighting at the gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλαίος</td>
<td>at Pylae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλαρτής</td>
<td>gate-fastener, he that keeps the gates of hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλάτης</td>
<td>at the gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλαιωρός</td>
<td>keeping the gate, a gate-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλαδόκος</td>
<td>watching at the door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πύλη</td>
<td>one wing of a pair of double gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πύλης</td>
<td>a postern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλόθεν</td>
<td>from Pylos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλαγενής</td>
<td>sprung from Pylos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλάνδα</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πύλος</td>
<td>Pylus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλόκο</td>
<td>to furnish with gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πύλωμα</td>
<td>a gate, gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλών</td>
<td>a gateway, gate-house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλορίκο</td>
<td>to be a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυλοφόρος</td>
<td>a gate-keeper, warden, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυματηγύρος</td>
<td>last-speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυμάτος</td>
<td>hindmost, last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πύνδιζεξ</td>
<td>the bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυματηγύρος</td>
<td>to learn by hearsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυματηγύρος</td>
<td>made of box-wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυματηγύρος</td>
<td>a tablet of box-wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυματηγύρος</td>
<td>a box of box-wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυματηγύρος</td>
<td>the box-tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυματηγύρος</td>
<td>with clenched fist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυματηγύρος</td>
<td>the first milk after the birth, beestings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυματηγύρος</td>
<td>bravo!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυραγράμα</td>
<td>a pair of fire-tongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>πυραγράμα</td>
<td>serving for tongues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
παρακτίων to turn in the fire, to harden in the fire, char
παραμίς a pyramid
παραμούθ a cake of wheat and honey
παράζω watch-fires
παρασηγής fiery bright
παραγόν like a tower
παραγράμματοι to be shut up as in a tower, to be beleaguered
παραγρήψις fortified
παραγόνος tower-like
παραγοδάκτυς destroying towers
παραγομαχέω to assault a tower
παράγω a tower
παραγοφορία to bear a tower
παραγοφόρος bearing a tower
παραγοφίλαξ a tower-guard, warden
παράγω to gird
παραγόνδιον like a tower
παραγώγια that which is furnished with towers, a fenced city
παραγώγισις towering
παραθάνος burning with fire, incendiary
παρειον pieces of wood
παρεύσω to be ill of a fever
παρεύς burning heat, fiery heat
παρεύς a fire-proof vessel
παρέμειος fanning fire
παράναν the stone
παράναμ a place where fire is kindled
παρατόκος producing fire
παραπατάτος the wheat-slaying
παραπαθόρος wheat-bearing
παραπάθη beestings-pudding
παράπας a vapour-bath
παραπατήριον a vapour-bath
παραγένησις fire-wrought
παραγενήσις born in fire
παραγόννος producing fire
παραβατότος devoured by fire
παραβίας with fiery point
παραβιάσις heated in the fire
παραβίαστος burnt in fire
παρακοίτης wherein fire lies asleep
παρακλαμίμη ὑψητήριον bright with fire
παρακλάμιμη ὑψητήριον seized by fire, volcanic
παραμανέω to break out into a furious blaze
παρινος of wheat, wheaten
παρινος of fire, fiery, hot
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πυριπνίων firebreathing
πυριπνος fire-breathing, fiery
πυρισμέφραγος roaring with fire
πυρισπαρτος sowing fire, inflaming
πυριστακτος fire-streaming
πυρίτης of
πυριτρόφος cherishing fire
πυριφλεγθέως fire-blazing
πυριφλεγγής flaming with fire, blazing
πυριφλικτος blazing with fire
πυρίχρος fire-coloured
πυρκαία any place where fire is kindled, a funeral pyre
πυρκαῖος fit for eating
πύρινον wheaten bread
πυροβόλος giving forth fire:
πυρογνησίς made from wheat
πυρός fiery
πυρολόπτια a theft of fire
πυρολόγος reaping wheat
πυροπολέω to deal in wheat
πυροπόλης a wheat-merchant.
πυροπρόμηθης bursting in the fire, fire-flawed, cracked
πυρος wheat
πυροφόρος wheat-bearing
πυρόω to burn with fire, burn up
πυροπαλαμάς to play tricks with fire, play mischievous tricks
πυροπαλαιος wrought from fire
πυρπνος firebreathing
πῦρ fire
πυρπολέω to light and keep up a fire, watch a fire
πυρπόλημα a watchfire, beacon
πυρπόλος wasting with fire, burning
πυρράζω to be fiery red
πυρρίκος named after Pyrrhus
πυρρίχη the pyrrhic dance, a
πυρρίχιζω to dance the pyrrhic dance
πυρρίχος of
πυρρίχικτης a dancer of the
πυρρίχος red
πυρρογινίος red-bearded
πυρροθρίς red-haired
πυρροκόρος a crow with a red beak
πυρρόσωμαι to become red
πυρροπτήτης one that ogles young boys
πυρρός flame-coloured, yellowish-red
πυρραίνω to make red, tinge with red
πυρεύω to light up, kindle
πυροβόλος shooting forth fire
πυροφόρος red-backed
πυρος a firebrand, torch
πυροστάκτος fire-producing
πυροκάθαρσις like a firebrand
πυροφόρω to be a
πυροφόρος fire-bearing
πυροδότης like fire, fiery
πυρεπτός fiery-eyed, fiery
πυρσίς enquirer
πυρπικος plaited with osier
πυροχη a flask covered with plaited osier.
πυγμασφόρος wearing a beard
πυγμαχος the beard
πυγμαχία a breeding of foals, stud, breed
πυγμάχος of a foal
πυγμάχων to go up and down, go to and fro
πυγμαχία horsebreaking
πυγμάχω to break in a young horse
πυγμάχω to exchange
πυγμάχω a selling, sale
πυγμαχός a seller, dealer
πυγμαχία a place where wares are sold, an auction-room, shop
πυγμαχός one who sells
πυγμαχός of foals, fillies
πυγμάχος a pony
πυγμαχία to break young horses
πυγμαχός a horsebreaker
πυγμαχία fighting on horseback
πυγμαχία a foal, young horse
πυγμαχία rearing young horses
πυγμαχία a lid, cover
πυγμαχία a drink, a draught
πυγμαχία to furnish with a lid, cover up
πυγμαχία up to this time, yet
πυγμαχία ever yet
πυγμαχία where?
πυγμαχία tufa, a porous stone
πυγμαχία to petrify, turn into stone
πυγμαχία petrifaction
πυγμαχία in a certain way
πυγμαχία in any way, at all, by any means
πυγμαχία how? in what way
πυγμαχία to fly about
πυγμαχία a flock
ραββί  o my master
μαρβαίον a little rod, a wand
ραβδουχαία a fighting with a staff
ραβδουχέω to sit as umpire
ραβδοσάμως holding a rod
ραβδος a rod, wand, stick, switch
ραβδουχία to carry a rod
ραβδούχος the fasces
ραβδούχος one who carries a rod
ραβδοφορία to carry a wand
ραβδογία the fluting
ραβδομός striped
ραγξί a rent, chink
ραγξίδος tearing, furious
ραγξίδος to gather grapes
ραγξίδογος gathering berries
ραβδινή a black strong smelling petroleum
ραβδίνος slender, taper
ραβδίος easy, ready, easy to make
ραβδιογράφω to do things with ease
ραβδιογράφημα a reckless act, crime
ραβδιογραφία ease in doing, facility
ραβδιογράφος doing things easily
ραβδομίς a drop
ραβδοφογίζω to give one a slap on the buttocks
ραβδοθεμέλος to leave off work, to be remiss
ραβδοθήμια easiness of temper, a taking things easily
ραβδοθύμος taking things easy, indifferent, lazy, sluggish
ραβδοκράνος with crooked head
ραβδοκόπλης crook-legged
ραβδός crooked, bent
ραίξιο to grow easier, find relief, recover from illness
ραίξιον to sprinkle, besprinkle
ραίσιον a hammer
ραίξιο to break, shiver, shatter, wreck
ραίξιον a rag
ρακιοσαραπαπάθης a rag-stitcher
ρακιοσαραπάνος ragged
ρακιοσαραπάνος ragged, torn, tattered
ρακιός a ragged garment, a rag
ρακώδη to tear in strips
ρακώμα rags
ρακύφις a beak, bill, neb
ρανίς a drop
ραντήριος of
ραντιζώ to purify
- a sprinkling
- a grape
- to strike with a stick, to cudgel, flog, bastinado
- a stroke, a slap on the face
- stitched, patched
- to sew
- of Rarus
- Raros
- to be idle, listless
- easiness
- to thrust a radish up the fundament
- the radish
- a stitcher, patcher
- a seam
- a needle
- the sea breaking on the shore
- the lower part of the back, the chine
- with surf
- a thorn-bush, briar
- to recite epic poems
- recitation of epic poetry
- of
- one who stitches
- Rhea
- easily, lightly
- to snore
- to do, act, deal
- a limb
- easily, lightly
- that which flows, a river, stream
- a worker, doer
- active
- to roam, rove, roll about
- roving, rolling
- a stream
- to incline downwards, to sink, fall
- that which flows, a flow, stream, current
- to flow as a current
- a rivulet
- flowing, liquid
- to flow, run, stream, gush
- a breakage, fracture
- the sea breaking on the beach, the line of breakers, surf
- to break, break asunder
- a rug, blanket
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ῥητός</td>
<td>that can be broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήμα</td>
<td>that which is said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥηματίτων</td>
<td>a pet phrase, phrasicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥημαφορίας</td>
<td>clad in sheepskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥηξινορία</td>
<td>might to break through armed ranks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥηθύνων</td>
<td>breaking through armed ranks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥηθύνουσ</td>
<td>opening a path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήθις</td>
<td>a breaking, bursting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήσις</td>
<td>a saying, speaking, speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήτεος</td>
<td>one must mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήτηρ</td>
<td>a speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥητουρία</td>
<td>skill in public speaking, eloquence, oratory, rhetoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥητορεία</td>
<td>to speak in public, to use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥητορικός</td>
<td>oratorical, rhetorical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥητος</td>
<td>stated, specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήτρα</td>
<td>a verbal agreement, bargain, covenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήτωρ</td>
<td>a public speaker, pleader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥηγεδανός</td>
<td>making one shudder with cold, chilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥηγίω</td>
<td>to shiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥηγηλός</td>
<td>making to shiver, chilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήγιον</td>
<td>more frosty, colder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήγιοσ</td>
<td>coldest: most horrible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥηγμαχης</td>
<td>fighting with cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήγος</td>
<td>frost, cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥηγάω</td>
<td>to be cold, shiver from cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξα</td>
<td>a root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξιον</td>
<td>a little root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξεβολέα</td>
<td>to strike root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξεβόλος</td>
<td>striking root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξόθαν</td>
<td>by, from the roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξότιμος</td>
<td>one who cuts roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξεφαγέα</td>
<td>to eat roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξεφαγός</td>
<td>eating roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξέω</td>
<td>to make to strike root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξθαμα</td>
<td>a root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξινόσις</td>
<td>root-grubbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξινοσις</td>
<td>a taking root, beginning life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥήξινος</td>
<td>shrivelled with cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥύμφα</td>
<td>lightly, swiftly, fleetly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥυμάρματος</td>
<td>of a swift chariot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥυμάκα</td>
<td>to file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥυνεγκαταπηγέινιος</td>
<td>with a nose reaching to the chin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥυνελαττέω</td>
<td>to track by scent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥυνελάττης</td>
<td>one who tracks by scent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ῥυνη</td>
<td>a file</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ρινόβαλος  emitted through the nose
ρινόκερος  the rhinoceros
ρινόν  a hide
ρινόσιμος  snub-nosed
ρινός  the skin
ρινότόρος  shield-piercing
ρινόχιος  a sewer
ρίον  any jutting part
ριπή  the swing
ριπίζω  to fan
ριπίζει  a fan for raising the fire
ριπτάζω  to throw to and fro, toss about
ριπτός  thrown
ριπτωμα  to throw, cast, hurl
ρίς  the nose
ρίψαστις  throwing away his shield in battle, a recreant
ρίψις  a throwing, casting, hurling
ρισκοκίνδυος  running needless risks, fool-hardy, reckless
ρίσφαλος  throwing away one’s arms
ρίψ  plaited work, wicker-work, a mat
ρίς  a pomegranate-tree
ριδῆνη  the woof
ριδένος  of roses
ρίδη  a rose-tree, rose-bush
ριδικοκός  Rhodian, of Rhodes
ριδιάκτυλος  rosy-fingered
ριδιειδής  rose-like, rosy
ριδείς  of roses
ριδέμηλον  a rose-apple
ρίδον  the rose
ριδόμπηκος  rosy-armed
ρίδος  Rhodes
ριδοκαία  a rose-bed, garden of roses
ρίδη  a river, stream, flood
ριδίζω  to make a rushing noise, to dash
ριδίζει  to make a guttling noise
ριδίζεις  dashing
ριδίζος  rushing, roaring, dashing
ρίδος  a rushing noise, dash of waves
ριδώ  mulberry.
ριβάδεια  to swallow with a noise, suck down
ριβεδήνης  a whistling, piping
ριβέδος  any rushing noise
ριβέτο  to whistle
ριβετζήμα  a rushing, whirring noise
ροίζος  the whistling
ροκός    crooked
ρομψήτος  spun round like a top
ρομποϊδής  rhomboidal
ρόδος  a spinning-top
ρομφωτός  lozenge-shaped
ρομφαία  a large sword, scimitar
ρόσος  a stream, flow, current
ρόσπιλον  a club, cudgel
ρητή  inclination downwards, the sinking of the scale
ρόπτρον  the wood in a mouse-trap
ρουσίως  reddish
ρόφεω  to sup greedily up, gulp down
ροφητικός  drawing in, absorbing
ροφητός  that can be
ροφθείκο  to dash with a roaring sound
ρόφθος  a roaring
ρούδης  with a strong stream
ρούδας  a rushing stream, a torrent
ρόγχος  a snout, muzzle
ρούδην  flowingly, abundantly
ροδών  abundantly
ροξόμολε  to growl, snarl
ροξήμωζο  to bring into measure
ροξόμος  measured motion, time, rhythm
ροξάνη  a plane
ρόξα  that which is drawn
ρόξη  the force, swing, rush
ρόξμα  anything for washing, soap
ρυμός  the pole of a carriage
ρυμολυκέα  to tow
ρύμαι  to draw to oneself
ρυμπαίνω  to defile, disfigure, disparage
ρυπαρία  dirt, filth: sordidness
ρυπαρός  foul, filthy, dirty
ρυπάω  to be foul, filthy, dirty
ρυπόμοια  to be foul
ρύτης  dirt, filth, dirtiness, uncleanness
ρυππαπαί  yoho!
ρύπττω  to remove dirt from
ρυσαίνομαι  to be wrinkled
ρυσαίζω  to seize as a pledge, to drag away
ρυσίβαζω  defending altars
ρυσιδιφρος  preserving the chariot
ρύσικον  that which is dragged away
ρύσιος  delivering, saving
ρωσίπολις  saving the city
ρωσίπονος  setting free from trouble
ρύσις  a flowing, flow
ρυσός  drawn up, shrivelled, wrinkled
ρυσότης  wrinkledness, wrinkles
ρυστάξια  to drag about
ρυστακτύς  a dragging about, maltreatment
ρυταγκαγεύς  the rope of a horse's halter
ρυτήρ  one who draws
ρυτιδόφλοιος  with shrivelled rind
ρυτιδόσκο  to make wrinkled
ρυτίς  a fold
ρυτόν  a rein
ρυτός  dragged along
ρυτός  flow, running, fluid, liquid
ρυτόσκο  a saviour, deliverer
ρύκο  to draw
ρογαλλίος  broken, cleft, rent, torn
ρογάς  ragged
ρώδικων  the nose
ρομαικός  Roman, a Roman
ρομαιοτιτί  in Latin
ρομαλέος  strong of body
ρόμη  bodily strength, strength, might
ρόμωχοι  to strengthen, make strong and mighty
ρόξ  a cleft
ρόξα  to move with speed
ροσιτέμον  brushes, brushwood
ροστικός  of
ρόπος  petty wares
ροχίος  a cleft
ροψ  a shrub, bush
σαβαζίος  Bacchus
σαβαζίος  shattered
σαβάκτης  a shatterer, destroyer
σαβέχαβανι  hast thou forsaken me?
σαβελ εθ  hosts, armies
σαββατίζεπ  to keep the Sabbath
σαββατισμός  a keeping of days of rest
σαββατόν  sabbath
σαβοί  a cry at the feast of Sabazios
σαγάρις  a single edged axe
σαγγανίος  of
σαγγανωτήρ  one who fishes with a drag-net
σαγγανωτίον  to take fish with a drag-net
σαγγηνή  a large drag-net
σαγηνοβόλος
one who casts a drag-net, a fisherman

σαγηνοδέτος
attached to a drag-net

σαγη
pack, baggage

σαγηφορέω
to wear a cloak

σάγγια
covering; the covering of a shield

σάγος
a coarse cloak

σαδδουκαίοι
Sadducees

σαθρός
rotten, decayed, unsound, cracked

σάινω
to wag the tail, fawn

σάιρω
to draw back the lips and shew the teeth, to grin

σακεσταλός
wielding a shield

σακεφόρος
shield-bearing

σακίον
a small bag

σακογενειοτρόφος
cherishing a huge beard

σάκκος
a coarse hair-cloth, sackcloth

σάκχος
a shield

σάκτης
a sack

σάκτωρ
a packer

σάκχρεφτης
one who weaves sackcloth, a sailmaker

σαλάκων
a swaggerer

σαλαμαναφέτης
betrayer of Salamis

σαλαμινός
Salamian, of

σαλαμίς
Salamis

σαλάσσω
to overload, cram full

σαλεώ

to cause to rock, make to oscillate, shake to and fro

σάλος
any unsteady, tossing motion

σαλπιγγολοχυμηνίδαι
lancer-whiskered-trumpeters

σαλπιγγετής
a trumpeter

σαλπιγξ
a war-trumpet, trump

σαλπίζω
to sound the trumpet, give signal by trumpet

σάμαινα
a ship of Samian build

σαμαρέα
Samaria

σαμαρείτης
a Samaritan

σαμβύκη
a triangular musical instrument with four strings

σαμβυκστής
a player on the sambuca

σαμοθράκη
Samothrace

σάμος
Samos

σαμφόρος
a horse branded with the letter

σαμοθάλεω
a wooden sole

σαμωδία
red

σαμωδάκινος
of orange colour

σαμωδακουργέτων
a pit whence

σαμωδύς
a bright red colour

σαμωδῖον
a small trencher

σαμωδός
to cover with planks.

σαμωδόμα
a planking, framework
a board, plank
rotten, putrid
roteness, putridity
the sapphire
Sapph.
a plait, braid
bitter
Sardes
the Sardian stone, carnelian
the rope sustaining the upper-edge of a hunting-net
Sardina
the sapphire
the sarissa
to tear flesh like dogs
to strip off the flesh, scrape it out
fleshly, sensual
of flesh, in the flesh
forsaken by flesh, lean
compact of flesh
eating flesh, carnivorous
to make to look like flesh
fleshy
flesh
a broom, besom
to sweep clean
Satan
a war-chariot, chariot, car
sextarit
a satrapy, the office
to be a satrap, exercise the authority of one
a satrap, viceroy
gold
to pack
like a Satyr
a Satyr
to swagger, dance affectedly
to walk in a swaggering way
swaggering, straddling
a javelin
a lizard
lizard-killer
a Sarmatian
a spike at the butt-end
speaking clearly
distinctness, perspicuity
to tell distinctly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>σαφήνης</td>
<td>the plain truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σαφήνιζα</td>
<td>to make clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σαφηνιατικός</td>
<td>explanatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σαφής</td>
<td>clear, plain, distinct, manifest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σέβω</td>
<td>to sift, bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σέβεσθαι</td>
<td>to quench, put out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεστιρίος</td>
<td>serving to quench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεαυτοῦ</td>
<td>of thyself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβάζομαι</td>
<td>to be afraid of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβασμα</td>
<td>an object of awe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβάς</td>
<td>reverential awe, a feeling of awe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβαστός</td>
<td>reverenced, august</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβίζω</td>
<td>to worship, honour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβίζοι</td>
<td>to feel awe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβόμαι</td>
<td>to worship, honour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβόσι</td>
<td>Silenus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβληνώδης</td>
<td>like Silenus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβραῖος</td>
<td>joined by a cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειρά</td>
<td>a cord, rope, string, band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειραφόρος</td>
<td>led by a rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειριήν</td>
<td>a Siren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειρίκαιτος</td>
<td>scorched by the sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σείριος</td>
<td>the scorcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειρομαστίς</td>
<td>a knotted scourge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειροόξεια</td>
<td>a shaking off of burdens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειροχθόνιοι</td>
<td>earth-shaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειροματίσις</td>
<td>in the ruins caused by an earthquake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειρόμοι</td>
<td>a shaking, shock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειστός</td>
<td>shaken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σείω</td>
<td>to shake, move to and fro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σελαγίζω</td>
<td>to enlighten, illume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σελαγηγέτης</td>
<td>father of light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σέλας</td>
<td>a bright flame, blaze, light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σέλασφόρος</td>
<td>light-bringing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σέλευκος</td>
<td>a cup, named after Seleucus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεληνιαῖος</td>
<td>lighted by the moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σελήνη</td>
<td>the moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεληνιαζομαι</td>
<td>to be moonstruck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεληνιακός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σελιδηθάγος</td>
<td>devouring leaves of books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σέλινον</td>
<td>parsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σέλις</td>
<td>a plank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σέλλοι</td>
<td>the Selli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σέλμα</td>
<td>the deck of a ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεμίδαλις</td>
<td>the finest wheaten flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεμινολόγεω</td>
<td>to speak gravely</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a grave

a grave and reverend seer

to make august, to magnify

to assume a grave, solemn countenance

revered, august, holy, awful

solemnly spoken

gravity, solemnity, dignity, majesty

reverenced with awe

to make august, to magnify

motion towards

endive
gnat

cunningly

to put in quick motion: to drive, hunt, chase away

to shut up in a pen

a housekeeper, porteress

kept in the fold, sucking

cleaning a byre

a pen, fold

to weigh, balance

in the balance

a standard

to shew by a sign, indicate, make known, point out

a mark

used for sealing

a seal

one who gives a signal, a leader, commander

a sign, mark, token

full of tombs

one who makes devices for shields

a shorthand writer

a sign, a mark, token

to mark

marked, remarkable

to-day

kerchief

having a mark set

rottenness, putrefaction

the cuttle-fish

to make rotten

a hollow rock, cave

Seric, silken

the Seres

made of sesame
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>σησαμη</td>
<td>a sesame pudding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σησαμος</td>
<td>sesame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σησαμωνος</td>
<td>made of sesame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σησαμων</td>
<td>of sesame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σησαμουν</td>
<td>the seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σησαμοτυρων</td>
<td>a mess of sesame and cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σης</td>
<td>a moth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σηστος</td>
<td>Sestos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σηττοβρωτος</td>
<td>eaten by moths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβαρος</td>
<td>strong, mighty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβος</td>
<td>strength, might</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβεω</td>
<td>to have strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειαγων</td>
<td>the jawbone, jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειαλω</td>
<td>spittle, saliva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειαλος</td>
<td>a fat hog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειβολλα</td>
<td>a Sibyl, prophetess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειβολλειος</td>
<td>Sibylline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειβολλια</td>
<td>to play the Sibyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σειβολλιστης</td>
<td>a believer in the Sibyl, a seer, diviner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεβυνη</td>
<td>a hunting spear, a spear, pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγαξο</td>
<td>to bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγαλεος</td>
<td>silent, still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγαλεισ</td>
<td>glossy, glittering, shining, splendid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγαια</td>
<td>silently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγαια</td>
<td>silent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγαια</td>
<td>to be silent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγελος</td>
<td>disposed to silence, silent, mute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγη</td>
<td>silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγητεος</td>
<td>one must be silent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγηλος</td>
<td>shekel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγημα</td>
<td>sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγημα</td>
<td>sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεγηνης</td>
<td>a spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδη</td>
<td>a pomegranate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδηνεια</td>
<td>a working in iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδηνεια</td>
<td>iron-works, iron-mines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδηνειος</td>
<td>made of iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδηνος</td>
<td>a worker in iron, a smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδηνως</td>
<td>an implement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδινητης</td>
<td>of iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδινοβρως</td>
<td>iron-eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδινοβλακτυλος</td>
<td>iron-fingered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδινοβλατετος</td>
<td>iron-bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδινωκεις</td>
<td>slain by iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδινωκητης</td>
<td>mother of iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σεδινωνομος</td>
<td>distributing with iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοκότος</td>
<td>iron-backed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοπλαστος</td>
<td>moulded of iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοπληκτος</td>
<td>smitten by iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοποιδος</td>
<td>iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοποτέκτων</td>
<td>a worker in iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοποτοκός</td>
<td>producing iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοποτομέκα</td>
<td>to cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοποργύτων</td>
<td>iron-works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοφορέω</td>
<td>to bear iron, wear arms, go armed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοφυρός</td>
<td>bearing arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοφράσκοι</td>
<td>of iron heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοφράχημα</td>
<td>fighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιοφρέκα</td>
<td>to overlay with iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιότων</td>
<td>pomegranate-peel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιόνες</td>
<td>men of Sidon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιονιθέν</td>
<td>from Sidon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιδιόν</td>
<td>Sidon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξώς</td>
<td>to hiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικοια</td>
<td>Sithonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικανία</td>
<td>Sicania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικός</td>
<td>a Sicanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικλία</td>
<td>Sicily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικλίδης</td>
<td>Sicilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικληικός</td>
<td>Sicilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικλήμμης</td>
<td>a Sicilian Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικλός</td>
<td>Sicilian, of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικρίς</td>
<td>a fermented liquor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικρίνης</td>
<td>the Sicinnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικιά</td>
<td>like the cucumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικος</td>
<td>a cucumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικώνια</td>
<td>Sicyonians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικωμόδε</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξικών</td>
<td>Sicyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξιλλαίνω</td>
<td>to insult, mock, jeer, banter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξιλλος</td>
<td>squint-eyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξιλλιφος</td>
<td>a parchment-label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξιλλιφός</td>
<td>sheat?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξιλής</td>
<td>an insect, blatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξιλίων</td>
<td>assafoetida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξιλιφόρος</td>
<td>bearing silphium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξιμπλήκω</td>
<td>to grow in a hive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξιμπλήμος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξιμπλός</td>
<td>a beehive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ιξιμόνις</td>
<td>the</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
σιμός  snub-nosed, flat-nosed
σίμος     flat-nose
σιμάτης   the shape of a snub nose, snubbiness
σιμάκα   to turn up the nose
σιμάσμα  the upturned bow
σιναμαρέω  to ravage
σιναμαρία  mischievousness
σιναμαρος  mischievous
σίνατι    mustard
σινδών   sindon, a fine cloth
σινιέζω   to sift, winnow
σινίων    a sieve.
σινις     a ravager, plunderer
σινιαζει  to do
σινος    hurt, harm, mischief, injury
σιντης    destructive, ravenous
σιντηςει  the Sintians
σίνων     Sinon
σινωπεύς  an inhabitant of Sinope
σινώτη    Sinope
σινωτις    the country of Sinope
σινον    the water-parsnep
σινύη    a meal-tub, meal-jar, flour bin
σινασιον  new wine boiled down
σινικόν silk
σιρός    a pit
σισμύριον mint
σισόρα   a cloak of goats-hair
σισκυριγχίον Iris
σισφυρία   a garment of skin
σισφυριφόρος wearing a coat
σισυφός    the craftiest
σισταγώγεια to convey corn
σισταγωγία conveyance of corn
σισταγωγός conveying
σιστέομαι  to take food, eat
σιστεύτως fed up, fatted
σιστεύω to feed, fatten
σιστηγίεια to convey
σιστηγία  the conveyance
σιστηγίαςιον provisions, victuals
σιστηρός of corn
σιστής    an eating, feeding
σιστηξω    to feed, nourish, fatten
σιστικός    of wheat
σιστίνου  grain, corn: food made from grain, bread
| οἰτοδεία | want of corn |
| οἰτοδόκος | holding food |
| οἰτοδοτέω | to furnish with provisions |
| οἰτοδοτής | a furnisher of corn |
| οἰτολογέω | to collect corn, to forage |
| οἰτολογία | a collecting of corn, a foraging |
| οἰτολόγος | a collector of corn |
| οἰτομέτρης | one who measures out corn: a magistrate who had to inspect the corn measures |
| οἰτομετρία | the office of |
| οἰτομέτριον | a measured portion of corn |
| οἰτοσαίος | dealing out corn |
| οἰτοσκιέω | to prepare corn for food, to make bread |
| οἰτοσκία | breadmaking, the preparation of food |
| οἰτοσκικός | for breadmaking |
| οἰτοσκιός | of grinding and baking |
| οἰτοσκυμπία | the conveyance |
| οῖνος | corn, grain |
| οἰτοφάγος | eating corn |
| οἰτοφόρος | carrying corn |
| οἰτοφύλακας | corn-inspectors |
| οίττα | off |
| οἰττήνης | a buyer of corn, a commissary for buying it |
| οἰττεία | purchase of corn, the office of |
| οἰφλός | crippled, maimed |
| οἰφλώσ | to maim, cripple, bring to misery |
| οἰφνίος | Siphnian |
| οἰφνός | Siphnos |
| οἴφων | a tube, pipe, siphon |
| οἰωπάει | to be silent |
| οἰωπῆλος | silent, still, quiet |
| οἰωπή | silence |
| οἰωπτής | to be passed over in silence |
| σκαζός | to limp, halt |
| σκαία | side |
| σκαϊώτης | lefthandedness, awkwardness |
| σκαϊουργέω | to behave amiss |
| σκαίρω | to skip, frisk |
| σκαλάθμια | a quibble |
| σκαλάθμια | a petty quibble |
| σκαλήνη | a hoer |
| σκαλείω | to stir, poke |
| σκαληνός | uneven, unequal |
| σκάλλω | to stir up, hoe |
| σκάλλος | the pin |
| σκάλλυ | the digger |
| σκαμάνδριος | Scamandrian |
γαμανδρος the Scamander
γαμαιληρον the stick in a trap
γαμαιληρο to make to stumble, give offence to
γαμαιληρον a trap
γανθη chervil
κατανη a digging tool, mattock
καττηρ a digger, delver
καττος dug: that may be dug
καττω to dig, delve
καταιμασω to blink, wink
καταφιμα a scratching up
κατοφαγος eating dirt
καταφης a digger, delver, ditcher
καταφιδιων a small skiff
καταφις a bowl, milk-pail
καταφος a digging, hoeing
καταφος the hull of a ship
καταινμι to scatter, disperse
καταισις a scattering
καθος exact, careful
καλητος dried up, withered
καλητωδης like a mummy
καλλω to dry, dry up, make dry, parch
καλος the leg
καμα a subject for speculation, a question
καμαξω to cover, shelter
καμαπον a covering
καμαπος sheltered
καμαπρον a carpenter's axe
καμαπαιμα a covering, shelter
καμαπας a covering, shelter
καμαπαω a covering, shelter
καμαπη to cover, shelter
καμαπειτς one must reflect
καμαπειτικος reflective
καμαπειτομαι to look about, look carefully
καμαπειτομαι to scold, abuse
καμαπειτομαι to carry away goods and chattels
καμαπειτομαι conveying goods:
καμαπειτομαι to prepare, make ready
καμαπριον a small vessel
καμαπαια a preparing, dressing
καμαπειτως one must prepare
καμαπειτως prepared by art, artificial
καμη equipment, attire, apparel, dress
skeuoθήκη - a tool-chest, arms-chest
skeuopoίεω - to fabricate
skeuopoίημα - the dress
skeuopoίνας - a maker of masks and other stage-properties
skeίνος - a vessel
skeuɔφορέω - to carry baggage
skeuɔφορικός - of carrying
skeuɔφύλακεω - to watch the baggage
skeuɔφύλάξ - a storekeeper.
skeuɔρέμαι - to look after the baggage
skeuɔρήμα - a fabrication, fraud
skeuɔρία - attention to baggage
skeψίς - a viewing, perception by the senses
skeπάξ - to dwell, live
skeπέξω - to be
skeπήμα - a dwelling-place
skeπή - a covered place, a tent
skeπιτής - a dweller in tents
skeποβατίω - to bring on the stage
skeπογραφία - scene-painting
skeπογραφικός - for scene-painting.
skeποπηγία - a setting up of tents: the Feast of Tents
skeποποία - a pitching of tents
skeποποίος - tent-making
skeψίς - the body
skeψιλαξ - a watcher in a tent
skeψικό - to pitch tents, encamp
skeψίκα - quarters
skeψτός - a thunder-bolt
skeψτογιά - the bearing a staff
skeψτοχίς - bearing a staff
skeψτρον - a staff
skeψτροφορέω - to rule over
skeψτροφός - bearing a sceptre, kingly
skeψίμα - to prop, stay
skeψιττομαί - to support oneself
skeψής - a pretext, plea, excuse, pretence
skeιαγράφω - to draw with gradations of light and shade: to sketch out
skeιαγράφημα - a mere sketch
skeιαγραφία - a sketch
skeιαγράφος - drawing in light and shade, sketching.
sκιάστειον - a sunshade, parasol
sκίάζω - to overshadow, shade
sκιαμαχέω - to fight in the shade
shade-footed
a shadow
with shading leaves
any thing serving as a shade, a canopy, pavilion
brought up in the shade.
a being brought up in the shade, a sedentary, effeminate life
to rear in the shade
to overshadow
to disperse
shady, giving shade
a squill, sea-onion
to jeer at, flout
a small couch, low bed
to allege
a splinter
a straw-splitter
fleeting like a shadow, shadowy
shady, shadowy
a staff
the festival of Athena
a gambling-house
a dice-box
the Scirites
the hard rind
the white sunshade
stucco: any hard covering
Scirophorion
to spring, leap, bound
a bound, leap
a bounding, leaping
a leaper
spring-footed
leaper
which blew from the Scironian rocks
the powers of impudence
shady
to bring up hardy
hardness of heart
hard
hardness
stiff-necked
to harden
slender, slight, thin
dark
dim-sighted.

with curled hair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>σκόλιον</td>
<td>a song which went round at banquets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκόλιός</td>
<td>curved, winding, twisted, tangled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκολιότης</td>
<td>crookedness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκολιώμα</td>
<td>a bend, curve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκολιόπτωξ</td>
<td>to impale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκόλυμος</td>
<td>thistle, an artichoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκόμβρος</td>
<td>tunny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοπαρχής</td>
<td>the chief scout, the leader of a reconnoitring party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοπελοδρόμος</td>
<td>running over rocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκόπτηος</td>
<td>a look-out place, a peak, headland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκόπεω</td>
<td>to look at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοπίαξ</td>
<td>to look about one, spy from a high place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοπία</td>
<td>a lookout-place, a mountain-peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοπὶτὴς</td>
<td>a highlander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοπωρέσμαι</td>
<td>to look out for, watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοπός</td>
<td>one that watches, one that looks after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκορακίζω</td>
<td>to dismiss contemptuously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκορδίναι</td>
<td>to stretch one's limbs, yawn, gape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοροδάμη</td>
<td>a sauce of brine and garlic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοροδίζω</td>
<td>to prime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοροδομάχοι</td>
<td>garlic-fighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκόρδον</td>
<td>garlic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκορπίζω</td>
<td>to scatter, disperse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκορπίος</td>
<td>a scorpion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκορπιατός</td>
<td>in the dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκορπινός</td>
<td>dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοτία</td>
<td>darkness, gloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκότωξ</td>
<td>to make dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκότος</td>
<td>dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοτοδαισυνιόδριξ</td>
<td>dark with shaggy thick hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοτοδινιώ</td>
<td>to suffer from dizziness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοτεινής</td>
<td>dark-looking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοτείς</td>
<td>dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοτεμηνή</td>
<td>a moonless night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοτεμνίωνος</td>
<td>dark and moonless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκότος</td>
<td>darkness, gloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοτώ</td>
<td>to make dark, to blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοτείζης</td>
<td>dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκύβαλος</td>
<td>dung, filth, refuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκύδαμαίνω</td>
<td>to be angry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκύζωμαι</td>
<td>to be angry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκύθης</td>
<td>a Scythian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκυβίζω</td>
<td>to behave like a Scythian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκυβίζω</td>
<td>to behave like a Scythian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκυθικός</td>
<td>Scythian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκυθστί</td>
<td>in the Scythian tongue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ακυθοστότης  
a Scythian Bowman
ακυθράξω  
to be angry, peevish
ακυθρός  
angry, sullen
ακυθροπάζω  
to look angry
ακυθροπός  
angry-looking, of sad countenance, sullen
ακυλακείαι  
a breeding of dogs
ακυλακήμα  
a whelp, cub
ακυλακίω  
to pair dogs for breeding
ακυλακοδής  
like a young dog
ακύλος  
a young dog, whelp, puppy
ακύλεμοι  
the arms stript off a slain enemy, spoils
ακύλευκα  
to strip
ακύλλα  
Scylla
ακύλλω  
to rend, mangle
ακυλοδηντός  
to tan hides
ακυλοδήσης  
a tanner of hides
ακυλον  
the arms stript off a slain enemy, spoils
ακύλος  
a skin, hide
ακυλοφόρος  
receiving the spoil
ακυλοχαρίης  
delight in spoils
ακύμνος  
a cub, whelp
ακύρος  
Scyros
ακυταλή  
a staff, cudgel, club
ακυταληφόρεω  
to carry a club
ακυταληφόρος  
carrying a club
ακυταλής  
a stick
ακυταλία  
to be a shoemaker
ακυταλικός  
skilled in shoemaking:
ακυτινος  
leathern, made of leather
ακυτοδέψης  
a leather-dresser, currier
ακύτος  
a skin, hide
ακυτοτομίω  
to cut leather
ακυτοτομία  
shoemaking
ακυτοτομικὸς  
of
ακυτοτομός  
a leather-cutter, a worker in leather
ακυτοτραγιώ  
to gnaw leather
ακύεσος  
a cup, can
ακυληθηβρόκτος  
eaten of worms
ακύζηλη  
a worm
ακάλος  
a pointed stake
ακόμμα  
a jest, joke, gib, scoff
ακωμμικός  
mocking, jesting
ακωμμόλης  
a mocker, jester
ακωμμίτω  
to hoot, mock, jeer, scoff at
ακωμίδια  
the dross of metal, slag, scoria
ακώρ  
dung
akóös  owl

samarágyíνος  of smaragdus

smárargýŋos  emerald

smárargýνα  to crash

smáρα  to wipe

smerdóλεσ  terrible to look on, fearful, aweful, direful

smy̨γμα  soap

smy̨νοδόκος  holding a swarm of bees

smy̨νος  a beehive

smy̨να  to wipe off

smy̨λας  the convolvulus

smy̨λεμα  a piece of carved work

smy̨λευτός  cut, carved

smy̨λύκα  to carve finely,

smy̨λή  a knife for cutting, carving

smy̨νάθης  the Sminthian

smy̨νός  a mouse

smy̨νή  a two-pronged hoe

smy̨γνερός  with pain, painful

smy̨ναίος  of Smyrna

smy̨ναίος  of myrrh

smy̨νανα  Smyrna

smy̨νανα  myrrh

smy̨νίνα  to flavour

smy̨νόφορος  bearing myrrh

smy̨γχα  to burn in a mouldering fire

smy̨βάδιδζ  a weal, swollen bruise

smy̨βαδίδζα  to rub down, grind down

smy̨βαρός  scaring birds away: &mdash

smy̨βέω  to scare away

smy̨λοκίζω  to speak incorrectly, commit a solecism

smy̨λοκικιμός  incorrectness in the use of language, a solecism

smy̨λοκικιστής  one who speaks incorrectly

smy̨λοκισθός  speaking incorrectly, using provincialisms

smy̨λός  a mass

smy̨ρνηγός  a coffin-maker

smy̨ρός  a vessel for holding

smy̨ς  thy, thine, of thee

smy̨νάρατος  worshipped at Sunium

smy̨νάρακος  hawk-of-sunium

smy̨νείρακος  a man of Sunium

smy̨νινον  Sunium

smy̨ς  shoo! shoo!

smy̨σανενής  born at Susa

smy̨σινος  a man of Susa

smy̨σή  of Susa
σοφός

σοφία

to make wise, instruct

σοφίζω

any skilful act, the skilful dressing of food

σοφιστικός

one must contrive

σοφιστεύω

to play the sophist, argue as one

σοφιστής

a master of one's craft

σοφιστικός

of

σοφοκλῆς

Sophocles

σοφόνουσ

wise-minded

σοφὸς

skilled in any handicraft

σῶς

to preserve, save, deliver

σταθίζω

to draw off

στάθην

an eunuch

σταθέω

to strike home the woof with the

στάθη

a flat blade used by weavers

σταίρα

to gasp

στανίζω

to be rare, scarce, scanty

στάνιος

rare, scarce, scanty

στάνιστής

lack of

στάνις

scarcity, rareness, dearth, lack of

στανιστός

scanty

στανιστική

lack of corn

σταργαμία

a piece torn off, a piece, shred, fragment

σταργαμίζω

a tearing, rending, mangling

σταργάνσα

to tear, rend in pieces, mangle

σταργανιστής

a child in swaddling-clothes

σταργανισμόν

a swathing band

σταργανόω

to wrap in swaddling-clothes, swathe

σταργάδω

to be full to bursting, to swell, be ripe

σταρτάκιος

of Spartacus

στάρτήθευν

from Sparta

στάρτηθε

to Sparta

στάρτη

Sparta

σταρτιάτης

a Spartan

σταρτιάτις

a Spartan woman

σταρτί

a small cord

σταρτόν

a rope, cable

σταρτός

sown, grown from seed

στάρτος

Spanish broom, esparto

σταρτόφόρος

bearing broom

στασίμα

a spasm, convulsion

στασμός

a convulsion, spasm

σταταλάω

to live lewdly, to run riot

στατάλη

lewdness, wantonness, riot, luxury

στατίλη

excrement
to draw
a coil, spire, convolution
to be coiled
coiled
in coils
a light, summer-garment
a piece of cloth
forming a circle
to sow
speculator, one of the body-guard
to pour
a cave, cavern, grotto
to sow with seed: to beget
that which is sown
babbling, gossip
picking up seeds
bearing seed
the Spercheius
hasty, rapid, hurried
to set in rapid motion
to set a-going, to urge on, hasten, quicken
a grotto, cave, cavern
cavern-like
wide, broad
the space one can span with the thumb and little finger, a span
rock-like: rocky
a rock over which the sea dashes, a ledge of rock
a spot, stain, blemish
to stain, soil
a spark
finch
to eat the inwards
to feel compassion, mercy
the inward parts
the milt, spleen
a sponge
to wipe with a sponge
a sponge
lying on ashes
to pound, smite, crush
a heap of ashes, ashes
to roast
a heap of ashes, ashes
wood-ashes, embers
a leathern garment, buff-jerkin
σπονδαρχία  the beginning of the libation, the right of beginning it
σπονδαρχος  beginning the drink-offering.
σπονδείος  used at a libation
σπονδή  a drink-offering
σπονδήτης  making a
σπονδοφόρος  one who brings proposals for a truce
σποράδην  scattered, here and there
σποραδικός  scattered
σπορατίος  seeds
σπορά  a sowing
σποράς  scattered, dispersed
σπορητός  sown corn, growing corn
σπόριμος  sown, to be sown, fit for sowing
σπόρος  a sowing
σποράδεο  to make haste
σπορασιαλογίω  to speak seriously, talk on serious subjects
σποράδικος  earnest, serious
σποραδής  one who canvasses for office, a place-man
σποραδροχία  canvassing for office
σποραδροχίδης  son of placeman
σποδασμα  a thing
σποδαστής  to be sought for zealously
σποδαστικός  zealous, earnest, serious
σποδαστός  that deserves to be sought
σποδή  haste, speed
σπόδα  an eye
σποράς  a ball of dung
σποράς  a large basket, a creel
σποριχήτης  a Stagyrite
σπαγμα  a drop, distilment
σπαγάω  a drop
σπαγάς  standing erect
σπαγόμος  a measuring by stades
σπαγοκρόμω  to run in the stadium
σπαγοκρόμος  one who runs the stadium, one who runs for a prize
σπαγός  a stade, =
σπαγός  standing firm
σπαγώ  to drop, let fall
σπαγός  standing fast, steadfast
σπαγώτς  scorched, burnt
σπαγώς  to scorch, roast, fry
σπαγώς  to measure by rule
σπαγή  a carpenter’s line
σπαγητός  to be measured
σταθμώδες  to the stall, homewards
σταθμός  a standing place
σταθμόω  to form an estimate, to judge
σταίος  flour of spelt mixed and made into dough
σταίτωνος  of flour
στακτός  oozing out in drops, trickling, dropping, distilling
στάλαγμα  that which drops, a drop
σταλαγγίος  a dropping, dripping
σταλάσσω  to let drop
σταλάω  to drop, let fall
σταλίς  a stake to which nets are fastened
σταλοργύς  furnished with a
σταμίνης  the ribs
σταμινίων  a wine-jar
σταμίνος  an earthen jar for racking off wine
σταμιάζω  to rebel, revolt, rise in rebellion
σταμιαστικός  seditious, factious
στάμιμος  standing, stationary
στάσις  a standing, the posture of standing
στασιώδης  factious
στασιαρός  watcher of the station
στασιατεία  a state of faction
στασίωτης  the members of a party
στασιωτικός  factious, seditious
στατέας  one must appoint
στατήρ  gold stater
στατιτζώ  to place
στατικός  placed, standing
σταυρός  an upright pale
σταυροφόρος  bearing the cross
σταυρόκα  to fence with pales, impalisade
σταύρωμα  a palisade
σταύρωσις  a palisading
σταφύλη  a bunch of grapes
σταφυλίς  a bunch of grapes
σταφυλοκλοπίδης  a grape-stealer
σταφυλοκύρσαρος  cutting ears of corn
σταφυλοκυρσάρης  nourishing ears of corn
σταφυλοκύρσαρος  mother of ears of corn
σταφυλοκύρσαρος  crowned with ears of corn
στάχος  an ear of corn
στέαρ  stiff fat, tallow, suet
στεγάζω  to cover
στεγάζω  a covering
στεγανός  covering so as to keep out water, water-tight, waterproof
στέγαρχος  master of the house
στέγασμα  anything which covers, a covering
στεγαστής  one must cover
στεγαστός  covered, sheltered
στεγαστρις  that serves for covering
στέγαστρον  a covering, cover, wrapper
στέγη  a roof
στεγνός  waterproof
στεγνοφυής  of thick nature
στέγος  a roof
στέγω  to cover closely, so as to keep
στείβω  to tread on, tread under foot
στειλειή  the hole for the handle of an axe
στειλίσιον  the handle
στειναχις  narrow-necked
στείνος  a narrow, strait, confined space
στείνω  to straiten
στείρα  a ship's keel
στείρα  a cow that has not calved
στείρος  barren
στείχω  to walk, march, go
στελεόν  a handle
στελεόνος  to furnish with a handle
στελεχητόμος  cutting stems
στελεχοσμαι  to grow into a stem
στελέχος  the crown of the root, stump
στελλώ  to set in order, to arrange, array, equip, make ready
στελθομή  broad belts
στέμβω  to shake, agitate
στέμμα  a wreath, garland
στέμψωλον  a mass of olives from which the oil has been pressed, olive-cake
στενάγμα  a sigh, groan, moan
στεναγμός  a sighing, groaning, moaning
στενάξω  to sigh often, sigh deeply
στενακτέος  one must bewail
στενακτός  to be mourned, giving cause for grief
στεναξίζω  to sigh, groan, wail
στενάχω  to sigh, groan, wail
στενοδοκείον  to talk subtly, quibble
στενολύχης  a quibbler.
στενόπορος  at
στενοπορία  a narrow way
στενοπόρος  with a narrow pass
στενός  narrow, strait
στενόστομος  narrow-mouthed
στενότης  narrowness, straitness
στενοχωρίω  to straiten for room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>στενοχωρία</td>
<td>narrowness of space: want of room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στενόχωρος</td>
<td>of narrow space, strait.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στενώ</td>
<td>to straiten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στενότερος</td>
<td>Stentorian, with a voice like Stentor’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στένωταρ</td>
<td>Stentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στέκω</td>
<td>to moan, sigh, groan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στενώτως</td>
<td>narrow-looking, narrow, strait, confined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στειπτός</td>
<td>crowned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στέργηθρον</td>
<td>a love-charm, love, affection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στέργημα</td>
<td>a love-charm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στέργχο</td>
<td>to love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερεός</td>
<td>stiff, stark, firm, solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερεόσφαιραν</td>
<td>stubborn-hearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερεόδο</td>
<td>to make firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερέωμα</td>
<td>a solid body, foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερέα</td>
<td>to deprive, bereave, rob of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στέρψης</td>
<td>deprivation, privation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερίσκω</td>
<td>to deprive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στέρφοσ</td>
<td>firm, solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερετός</td>
<td>to be loved, amiable, loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στέργιον</td>
<td>the breast, chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερνοτύπης</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερνοτυπία</td>
<td>a beating of the breast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερνοπάχος</td>
<td>broad-swelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερνομαί</td>
<td>to be wanting in, to lack, want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερνοπηγερέτης</td>
<td>he who gathers the lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερνοπηγή</td>
<td>a flash of lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερνόπης</td>
<td>lighter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερνός</td>
<td>flashing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερνογόνος</td>
<td>with strong limbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στερός</td>
<td>stiff, firm, solid, strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεγώμαι</td>
<td>to make as if one would, to promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεφανηπλόκια</td>
<td>a place where wreaths are plaited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεφανιπλόκος</td>
<td>plaiting wreaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεφανής</td>
<td>anything that encircles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεφανιφιδρά</td>
<td>to wear a wreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεφανιφόρία</td>
<td>the wearing a wreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεφανιφόρος</td>
<td>wearing a crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεφανίζομαι</td>
<td>to crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεφανίτης</td>
<td>of a crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεφάνος</td>
<td>that which surrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεφάνω</td>
<td>to be put round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεφανόδημος</td>
<td>like a wreath, wreathed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στεφάνωμαι</td>
<td>that which surrounds, a crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στέφος</td>
<td>a crown, wreath, garland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>στέφω</td>
<td>to put round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
by weight.
the breast
to stand
a block of stone
of
to set up as a monument
to be torn to shreds
the warp
a support
a propping, supporting
a support, prop, stay
to make fast, prop, fix, set
Stator
Stesichorus
establishing
to sleep on litter
a bed of straw, rushes
to tread, traverse
frozen dew, rime, hoar frost
to paint one's
a trodden way, track, path
one who tattoos, a tattooer
the mark of a pointed instrument, a tattoo-mark, brand
to bear tattoo-marks
bearing tattoo-marks.
one who bears tattoo-marks, a branded culprit, runaway slave
a spot, point
to mark with a pointed instrument, to tattoo
punctured
to glisten
a drop
glittering, glistening
a row, line, rank
trodden down, close-pressed
a close-pressed
firm, solid
one who sings verses, a poet
to march in rows
of lines
writing verse
a row
a scraper
a roofed colonnade, piazza, cloister
to pile up, pack together
a plant used for stuffing
stoicheōs

in rows.

stoichείον

one of a row.

stoichēma

to go in a line

stoichēgoreō

to tell in regular order

stoichē̂ca

to set a row of poles with nets

stoicheiocos

a row

stolados

moving in close array

stolh

an equipment, armament

stolidōmhai

to dress oneself in

stolidōstos

hanging in folds

stolizō

to put in trim

stolios

a scanty garment

stolismma

a garment, mantle

stolis

a garment, robe

stolos

an equipment

stomalίmēn

a salt-water lake, estuary

stoma

the mouth

stomarchagos

busy with the tongue, loud-tongued

stomataourgogos

word-making

stomachchos

a mouth, opening

stomios

the mouth

stomikos

to muzzle

stomphiazo

to mouth, rant, vaunt

stomatía

a mouther, rarer

stomphros

mouthing, bombast, rant.

stomimia

a mouth, entrance

stomiaziros

a furnishing with a sharp edge

stomachēko

to groan, sigh

stomachē

a groaning, wailing

stomakies

causing groans

stomios

a sighing, groaning, lamentation

stomiazi

any sharp point

stomēnikos

love, affection

stomēnimi

to spread

stomēνθης

a point, the tyne

stomēzomai

to aim

stomachēma

the thing aimed, a javelin

stomastēkos

one must aim at

stomastikos

skilful in aiming at, able to hit

stomos

an aim, shot

stomagaližo

to strangle

stomagaliukma

to squeeze oneself up, twist oneself

stomagouria

retention of the urine, strangury

stomag"̂

that which is squeezed out, a drop

stomp"̂

to lighten

stomatarkhēs

the general of an army
stratía — they were encamped
stratía — an expedition, campaign
stratímata — an expedition, campaign
stratantímu — fit for service, serviceable
stratantíma — an expedition
stratantímos — one must make an expedition
stratí — to serve in war, serve as a soldier, do military service, take the field, march
stratíge — to be general
stratígea — the office, dignity
stratíghi — to wish to be a general, wish to make war
stratíghi — of
stratíghia — the general’s tent
stratíghia — of the general
stratíghos — the leader
stratimaria — an expedition, campaign
stratímat — to lead an army into the field
stratímatos — a leader of an army, a general, commander
stratía — an army
stratíos — warlike
stratía — a citizen bound to military service
stratía — of
stratía — the martial
stratologí — to levy soldiers
stratológos — prophet to the army
stratopolóthis — a military commander
stratopolóthis — an encamping
stratopolóthis — of an encampment
stratopolóthis — to encamp, bivouac, take up a position
stratopédon — the ground on which soldiers are encamped, a camp, encampment
stratós — an encamped army
stratofilia — a commanding officer
stratós — to lead to war
stratoveníthe — son of the army
strato — twisted, crooked
strato — crookedness
strato — to twist
strato — a wrench, strain, sprain
stratán — whirling-bright
stratán — flexible, pliant
stratán — wearing a collar
strato — to be squeezed out in drops
strato — to spin
strato — to turn about
strato — to twist justice
strato — cunning in the perversion of justice
straté — strong, hard, rough, harsh
strhnia/wstrhnia/wstrhnia/wstrhnia/w
— to run riot, wax wanton

wantonness

stribiliki/gcstribiliki/gcstribiliki/gcstribiliki/gc
— the least

strobe/wstrobe/wstrobe/wstrobe/w
— to twist, twirl

strobili/zwstrobili/zwstrobili/zwstrobili/zw
— to twist about

strobiloeidh/jstrobiloeidh/jstrobiloeidh/jstrobiloeidh/j
— conical

strobilo/jstrobilo/jstrobilo/jstrobilo/j
— spinning, whirling

stro/wstro/wstro/wstro/w
— anything twisted

stro/bojstro/bojstro/bojstro/boj
— a twisting

strombhdo/nstrombhdo/nstrombhdo/nstrombhdo/n
— to twist, spin

stroggu/llwstroggu/llwstroggu/llwstroggu/llw
— round, spherical

stroggulo/thjstroggulo/thjstroggulo/thjstroggulo/thj
— roundness

stro/fionstro/fionstro/fionstro/fion
— like a top, whirling

stro/fijstro/fijstro/fijstro/fij
— a body rounded

strofai=ojstrofai=ojstrofai=ojstrofai=oj
— quince

stro/figcstro/figcstro/figcstro/figc
— standing as porter at the door-hinges

strofa/ligcstrofa/ligcstrofa/ligcstrofa/ligc
— a whirl, eddy

strofali/zwstrofali/zwstrofali/zwstrofali/zw
— a turning

strofa/jstrofa/jstrofa/jstrofa/j
— turning round

strofei=onstrofei=onstrofei=onstrofei=on
— a twisted noose, cord

strofeu/jstrofeu/jstrofeu/jstrofeu/j
— the socket

strofe/wstrofe/wstrofe/wstrofe/w
— a twisted band

stuga/nwrstuga/nwrstuga/nwrstuga/nwr
— hating a man

stugero/jstugero/jstugero/jstugero/j
— hated, abominated, loathed

stugerw/phjstugerw/phjstugerw/phjstugerw/phj
— of hateful look, horrible

stu^ge/wstu^ge/wstu^ge/wstu^ge/w
— to hate, abominate, abhor

strw=mastrw=mastrw=mastrw=ma
— anything spread

strwmato/desmonstrwmato/desmonstrwmato/desmonstrwmato/desmon
— a leathern

strwmatofu/lacstrwmatofu/lacstrwmatofu/lacstrwmatofu/lac
— one who has the care of the bedding

strwmnh/strwmnh/strwmnh/strwmnh/
— a bed spread

strw/thjstrw/thjstrw/thjstrw/thj
— one that gets couches ready

strwto/jstrwto/jstrwto/jstrwto/j
— spread, laid, covered

stugywr
— hating a man

stugywr
— hated, abominated, loathed

stugywr
— of hateful look, horrible

stugywr
— to hate, abominate, abhor
an abomination
hated, abominated, hateful
Stygian
to look gloomy, be sorrowful
hated, abhorred, hateful
gloominess, sullenness
to make gloomy
hating marriage
hatred
a staff
a mast to carry a sail at the stern
a pillar with figures on it
a pillar
to prop with pillars
the Styx
the coarse fibre of flax
a dealer in oakum
an astringent earth, alum
made of the wood of the tree
storax
the spike at the lower end of a spear-shaft
ill-usage, abuse
to strike hard, smite
hard, rough
striking with a stick
to draw together
of a colonnade
wordiness
a gossip-gleaner
to be talkative, to chatter, babble
mouthy, wordy, talkative, chattering, glib
a boar-hunt
to live like a Sybarite
Sybaris
a Sybarite
of Sybaris
a herd of swine
swine-pastures
a swineherd
united in wedlock, married
bordering, neighbouring
sameness of descent
born with, congenital, natural, in-born
congenital, hereditary
a co-mate in old age
to be a fellow-labourer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>συγγέωργος</td>
<td>a fellow-labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγήδω</td>
<td>to rejoice with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγηράκω</td>
<td>to grow old together with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγηρήσω</td>
<td>growing old together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγητναμαί</td>
<td>to be with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγνωσκό</td>
<td>to think with, agree with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγνώσημι</td>
<td>acknowledgment, confession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγνωσμαίκος</td>
<td>inclined to pardon, indulgent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγνωσμάω</td>
<td>disposed to pardon, indulgent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγνωστής</td>
<td>one must pardon, indulge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγνωστός</td>
<td>to be pardoned, pardonable, allowable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγομφώ</td>
<td>to fasten together with nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σύγγονος</td>
<td>born with, congenital, inborn, natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγραφέας</td>
<td>a writing, written paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγραφεῖ</td>
<td>one who collects and writes down historic facts, an historian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγράφη</td>
<td>a writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγραφικός</td>
<td>given to writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγράφω</td>
<td>to write</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγυμνάζο</td>
<td>to exercise together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγγυμναστής</td>
<td>a companion in bodily exercises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαθαγίζω</td>
<td>to burn up together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαθιέρω</td>
<td>to put down together, to join in putting down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαθιστήξω</td>
<td>to join in composing the limbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαθίζομαι</td>
<td>to sit down together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαθιστή</td>
<td>to shut up with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαθλεξω</td>
<td>to drag down together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαθηδρίζω</td>
<td>to sleep with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαθηθήμα</td>
<td>to be seated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαθευρώ</td>
<td>to join in dedicating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαθίζω</td>
<td>to make to sit together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαθίζομαι</td>
<td>to let down with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαθιστήμε</td>
<td>to bring into place together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκατά</td>
<td>set on fire with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαταποθέω</td>
<td>to partake in sufferings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαταγχόμαι</td>
<td>to endure adversity with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαλίζω</td>
<td>to call to council, convene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαλυπτός</td>
<td>to be veiled, concealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαλυπτός</td>
<td>wrapped up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαλυπτο</td>
<td>to cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκάμω</td>
<td>to labour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαμπτή</td>
<td>a bight, joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαμπτώ</td>
<td>to bend together, bend the knee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαγογήτη</td>
<td>an own sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σύγκατα</td>
<td>an own brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαταβαίνω</td>
<td>to go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συγκαταβάλλω</td>
<td>to throw down along with</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
sugkataγεράσκω to grow old together with
sugkataγώ to join in bringing back
sugkataδικώ to pursue with
sugkataδουλώ to join in enslaving
sugkataδύνα to sink
sugkataδύναις a sinking together
sugkataξεγίνομε to yoke together, join in marriage
sugkataξάπτω to bury along with
sugkataθέος approval, agreement, concord
sugkataθέω to make an inroad with
sugkataθήσκω to die along with
sugkataίθκω to burn together
sugkataίω to agree with, favour
sugkataίμω to come to land together
sugkataκοι to burn together
sugkataκειμαι to lie with
sugkataκλίμα to shut in
sugkataκλίνω to make to lie with
sugkataκόπτω to cut up together
sugkataκτάμαι to join with
sugkataκτείκω to slay together
sugkataκυμβάνω to seize, take possession of together
sugkataκύπτω to leave together
sugkataλίκω to join
sugkataλίγωμε to mix in with, mingle, blend with
sugkataλικός to be quite closed up
sugkataλυμαχάω to assist in conquering by sea
sugkataλύμεω to assign also
sugkataλυμέω to consent to
sugkataπίστημι to infect likewise
sugkataπιλέκω to intertwine
sugkataπράσσω to join in accomplishing
sugkataπροπίπτω to throw down together
sugkataπρακτικό to demolish with another
sugkataπράξινημα to pour over at the same time
sugkataπραξικόρεω to help in establishing
sugkataπρόβαλλω to bring into one dwelling with
sugkataπρόβαλλος to dart down together
sugkataπράτω to pull down with oneself
sugkataπραταίαξω to help in stirring up
sugkataπρατέρφω to bring to an end together
sugkataπράσσω to arrange
sugkataπράτθημι to deposit together
sugkataπράτων to eat at the same time
sugkataπρέλγω to burn with
sugkataπρέπομαι to join in a lie against
συγκαταψήφιζομαι  to condemn with
συγκαταργείμαι  to help
συγκατέρχομαι  to come back together, return from exile together
συγκαταθίζω  to eat up, devour with
συγκατάθηκοι  to join in praying for
συγκαταγγέλω  to join in accusing
συγκατακτίζω  to dwell with
συγκατακτίζομαι  to colonise jointly, join in colonising
συγκατακτίζομαι  to lament with
συγκαταρθών  to help in righting
συγκατατάσσω  to bury with
συγκατατέκτω  to lie together
συγκατεργειμένος  in a finished way
συγκατελέξω  to pierce together, to stab at once
συγκατεδώσαμεν  to mix up with, commingle
συγκατακρατείμαι  to strike with
συγκαταφύλαξαμεν  to bring together under one head, to sum up
συγκαταδώσαμεν  confusedly, indiscriminately
συγκατακαθιστάμενος  to bring danger along with
συγκατακαθιστάμενος  to stir up together
συγκατακλίζω  to weep with
συγκατακλίζω  to break off
συγκατακλίζω  a shutting up, closing up
συγκατακλίζω  to shut
συγκατακλίζω  to steal along with
συγκατακλίζω  a joint-heir with
συγκατακλίζω  having portions that join, bordering, neighbouring
συγκατακλίζω  to embrace in one lot, choose by lot
συγκατακλίζω  of senatorial rank
συγκατακλίζω  called together, summoned
συγκατακλίζω  the meeting-line at the foot of two mountain slopes
συγκατακλίζω  to lay together
συγκατακλίζω  to dash together, confound utterly
συγκατακλίζω  washed together
συγκατακλίζω  to sleep with, lie with
συγκατακλίζω  partner of one's bed
συγκατακλίζω  a sleeping together
συγκατακλίζω  to join in wedlock
συγκατακλίζω  to communicate, impart
συγκατακλίζω  to have a joint share of
συγκατακλίζω  partaking jointly of
συγκατακλίζω  a bedfellow, partner
συγκατακλίζω  to glue
συγκατακλίζω  one who glues together, a fabricator
súγκαλλος  glued together  
súγκαμβίδι  a gathering in  
súγκαμβίζω  to carry  
súγκατη  a cutting short  
súγκάπτω  to break up, cut up  
súγκαπέμεω  to confer honour on, to be an ornament to  
súγκαψάζω  to help to lighten, help to keep above water  
súγκαρασίς  a mixing together, commixture, blending, tempering  
súγκαρείω  to keep  
súγκαρατος  mixed together, closely united  
súγκαριζω  to compound  
súγκαρισις  a compounding  
súγκαριτης  one must compare  
súγκαρτείω  to strike together  
súγκκρασις  collision: a conflict  
súγκκρατιω  to strike together  
súγκκρατω  to cover up  
súγκκταμαι  to win  
súγκκτίζω  to join with  
súγκκτιστής  a joint-founder  
súγκκυβευτης  a fellow-gamester  
súγκκυβίω  to play at dice with  
súγκκυδια  to confound utterly  
súγκκυλινδεμαι  to roll about  
súγκκυσπίγγος  a fellow-hunter  
súγκκυπτα  to bend forwards, stoop and lay heads together  
súγκκυρια  to come together by chance  
súγκκυρια  coincidence  
súγκκυλλος  with limbs close together  
súγκκαμαζω  to march together in a  
súγκκαμιος  a fellow-reveller  
súγκκαμιδεία  to satirise as in a comedy  
súγκκαχια  to rejoice with, take part in joy  
súγκκεαιμαζομαι  to go through the winters with  
súγκκεαιμυργία  to put hand to  
súγκκεως  to pour together, commingling, confound  
súγκκερευτής  a companion in a dance  
súγκκερευκια  to join in the dance  
súγκκερευτηγια  to furnish as supplies  
súγκκερευγια  a fellow-choragus  
súγκκερτος  with the grass joining  
súγκκεραμαι  to make joint use of, avail oneself of  
súγκκχους  of like colour  
súγκκχινω  to confound  
súγκκχισις  a commixture, confusion  
súγκκχινιω  to melt down
συγχωθώμειν to heap all together, to heap with earth, cover with a mound, bank up
συγχωρέω to come together, meet
συγχώρημα a concession
συγχωρητέος to be conceded
συτήν impetuously, hurriedly
συσίας of swine
συζώομαι to live with
συζυγώνυμι to yoke together, couple
συζυγις a being yoked together
συζητεῖα to search
συζητητής a joint inquirer: a disputer
συζοφάσομαι to darken utterly
συζύγια a yoke of animals, a pair
συζύγιος joined, united
συζύγος yoked together, paired
συζωοπατέω to quicken together with
συκάζω to pluck ripe figs
συκάμινον the fruit of the
συκάμινος the mulberry-tree
συκή the fig-tree
συκίζω to fatten with figs
συκίνος of the fig-tree
συκίς a slip
συκολογέω to gather figs
συκολόγος gathering figs.
συκάμυρον the fruit of the
συκάμυρος the fig-mulberry
συκόν the fruit of the
συκόμαι to be fed with figs
συκοτραγέω to eat figs
συκοφαντέω to accuse falsely, slander, calumniate
συκοφάντημα a sycophant's trick, false accusation, calumny
συκοφάντης a false accuser, slanderer
συκοφαντία false accusation, slander, calumny
συκοφαντίτης the Sycophant-wind
συκοφαντικός slanderous, calumnious
συκοφόρεω to carry figs
συκοφόρος fig-bearing
συλλογογεία to carry off as booty, lead captive
συλδάω to strip off
συλεόμαι to despoil of arms
συλέω to steal for oneself
συλή the right of seizing the ship
συλήτηρα a robber
συλλαβή that which holds together
συλλαβίζω to join letters into syllables, to pronounce letters together
συλλαγχάω to be chosen by lot with
συλλαλέω to talk
συλλεμβάω to collect, gather together
συλλέγω to collect, gather
συλλεκτός partner of the bed
συλλήβδην collectively, in sum, in short
συλλήγω to finish together with
συλληπτέος one must seize together
συλληπτέος to be seized
συλληπτόρ a partner, accomplice, assistant
συλλητής a taking together: a seizing, arresting
συλλογή a gathering, collecting
συλλογίζομαι to collect and bring at once before the mind, to compute fully, sum up
συλλογισμός computation
συλλογιστικός to be concluded
συλλογιστικός of
σύλλογος an assembly
συλλοχόμαι to bathe together
συλλοχίζω to incorporate
συλλοχιτής a soldier of the same
συλλυπέω to hurt
συλλυσσόμαι to go mad with
συλλύω to help in loosing
συλονυξίαρ paring the nails
συμβαίνω to stand with the feet together
συμβακχαινό to join in the feast of Bacchus
συμβακχαίων joining in Bacchic revelry
συμβάλλω to throw together, dash together
συμβάλλω to be forced together, to be reduced
συμβάλλω to throw together, dash together
συμβάλλεται leading to reconciliation
συμβάλλω a companion, partner
συμβάλλω to live with
συμβαλλότατος one must live with
συμβλητός comparable, capable of being compared
συμβολεύω to shout together with
συμβολωσία joint aid
συμβολοθέω to render joint aid, join in assisting
συμβολισμός a mark
sumbólaios  of
sumbólía  to meet
sumbólη  a coming together, meeting, joining
sumbólíkos  signifying by a sign
sumbólou  a sign
sumbóllos  an augury, omen
sumboulíma  advice given
sumbouléteíos  to be given as advice
sumbouléutikos  of
sumboulíw  to advise, counsel
sumboulí  counsel, consultation, deliberation, debate
sumboulía  advice
sumboulíon  counsel
sumboulómaí  to will
sumboulós  an adviser, counsellor
sumbókho  to cram
sumbômos  worshipped on a common altar
sumbathή  a fellow-disciple
summaiíwmaí  to be mad together, join in madness
summánthánw  to learn along with
summártta  to seize
summárturiós  to bear witness with
summártus  a fellow-witness
summástrigía  to whip
summaχía  to be an ally, to be in alliance
summaχía  an alliance offensive and defensive
summaχikos  of
summaχís  allied
summaχómovai  to fight along with
summaχó  fighting along with, allied with
summádoma  to sway jointly
summeðítmovai  to help in changing
summeβámovai  to exercise
summeïn  to hold together, keep together
summeρímov  to distribute in shares
summeσουράννtis  a being in the same meridian
summeταβάλλímovai  to change along with
summeτακοσμώmovai  to change one’s habits along with
summeταπístov  to change along with
summeτάφροmovai  to be borne off together
summeταχείρισmovai  to take charge of
summeτémov  to partake of
summeτεκρίmovai  to be raised together
summeτοκίmov  to emigrate along with
summeτómov  partaking with
summeτrímov  to measure by comparison with
commensurability
commensurate with
to take counsel with
to help to provide
promiscuously with
commingled, promiscuous
to mix together, commingle
commingled, promiscuous
a joint-imitator
to bear in mind with
commixture
to join with in hating
a co-partnership
united for purposes of taxation
to be conformed to
conformed to
to share in toil with
to initiate together
to be shut up, to close, be closed
fellow-feeling, sympathy
to sympathise
sympathizing with
to sing paens
to teach together, educate at the same time
to play
a playmate, playfellow
to dash against
to attend a solemn assembly with
to cram in along with
to help in canvassing for
to be ready at the same time
to shew incidentally at the same time
to run along together
to join in recommending
to make to sit beside
to invite together
to join in exciting
to follow in a parallel line with, keep up with
to carry along the coast with
to bend oneself along with
to take along with
to mix in together
to express assent also
to swim beside together
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαραπέμπω</strong></td>
<td>to escort along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαραπόλλομαι</strong></td>
<td>to perish along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαρασκευάζω</strong></td>
<td>to assist in getting ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαραστατέω</strong></td>
<td>to stand by so as to assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαραστάτης</strong></td>
<td>one who stands by to aid, a joint helper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαρατάσσομαι</strong></td>
<td>to be set in array with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαραττρέω</strong></td>
<td>to keep watch together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαρατίθημι</strong></td>
<td>to place alongside of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαρατέρκω</strong></td>
<td>to bring up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαρατρέχω</strong></td>
<td>to run along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαραφέρω</strong></td>
<td>to carry along together: &amp;mdash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπάρειμι</strong></td>
<td>to be present also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπάρειμι</strong></td>
<td>to go beside also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαραστάτωρ</strong></td>
<td>to go in along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαρέπωμαι</strong></td>
<td>to go along with, accompany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαρέχω</strong></td>
<td>to assist in getting ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαρέσκευα</strong></td>
<td>to fly along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαράστημι</strong></td>
<td>to place beside one also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαροδύνω</strong></td>
<td>to provoke with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπαροριμαχάω</strong></td>
<td>to urge on with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπάρερος</strong></td>
<td>acquainted with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπέρικα</strong></td>
<td>to pierce through together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπέμπω</strong></td>
<td>to send with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεπεσθέα</strong></td>
<td>to join in mourning for a thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεποίημα</strong></td>
<td>to be poor along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεραίνω</strong></td>
<td>to join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπερασμα</strong></td>
<td>a conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπερασματικός</strong></td>
<td>conclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπέρθω</strong></td>
<td>to destroy with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριόγω</strong></td>
<td>to carry about with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριαγγελχός</strong></td>
<td>an assistant in converting others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριέμι</strong></td>
<td>to go round with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριθέω</strong></td>
<td>to run about together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριλαμβάνω</strong></td>
<td>to comprehend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριννοστέω</strong></td>
<td>to go round together with, follow along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριπάτεω</strong></td>
<td>to walk round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριπολείκη</strong></td>
<td>inter-connexion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριποτεύω</strong></td>
<td>to help in procuring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριτρέχω</strong></td>
<td>to run round together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριφέρω</strong></td>
<td>to carry round along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριφθείρομαι</strong></td>
<td>to go about with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπερικόνω</strong></td>
<td>to pin together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπεριστάμαι</strong></td>
<td>to fly with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπετίγγυμι</strong></td>
<td>to put together, construct, frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπετόστος</strong></td>
<td>put together, constructed, framed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συμπιέζω</strong></td>
<td>to press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to drink together, join in a drinking bout

to fall together, meet in battle, come to blows

to wander about with

to mould

to sound by striking together

several together

twine

quite full

to sail in company with

striking

with clapping of hands

to multiply

to help to fill

to help to fill

sailing with

an intertwining, complication

sailing with

to breathe together with

to throttle, choke, press closely

animated by one breath, in accord with

to tie the feet together, bind hand and foot

to help in doing

to feed together

to join in war

to unite into one city

to join in besieging, to besiege jointly

a federal union

live as fellow-citizens

a fellow-citizen

many together

to accompany in a procession, to escort

work with

to join

to go

to help to destroy

to help in procuring

a drinking together

to be a

the president of a drinking-party, toastmaster

a drinking-party, symposium

a fellow-drinker, boon-companion

of

to assist in transacting

all together, all at once, all in a body

to suffer together, be affected by the same thing

to strike with
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>συμπατέω</td>
<td>to tread together, trample under foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπεδάω</td>
<td>to bind together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπείδω</td>
<td>to join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπράκτωρ</td>
<td>a helper, assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπράσσω</td>
<td>to join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπρεπής</td>
<td>befitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπρέω</td>
<td>to befit, beseem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπρεβευτής</td>
<td>a fellow-ambassador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπρεβλέπω</td>
<td>to be a fellow-ambassador, be joined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπρεβύτερος</td>
<td>a fellow-presbyter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπράσσων</td>
<td>to buy together, buy up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπράσσων</td>
<td>to lead forward together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπράδρομος</td>
<td>a joint-president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπροβιμεσμαί</td>
<td>to have equal desire with, share in eagerness with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπροξινέω</td>
<td>to help in furnishing with means</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπροσπίπτω</td>
<td>to join in escorting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπροσφιλεμαύ</td>
<td>to clash against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπρότυσσω</td>
<td>to fold together, fold up and lay by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπτωμα</td>
<td>a chance, casually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπτωσις</td>
<td>a collapsing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπτυκως</td>
<td>pressed together, compressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπτηθάνομαι</td>
<td>to inquire about with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμπυρώμα</td>
<td>to burn up with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφανής</td>
<td>manifest at the same time, quite manifest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφερώντως</td>
<td>profitably</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφερότος</td>
<td>united, banded together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφέρω</td>
<td>to bring together, gather, collect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφέρομαι</td>
<td>to flee along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφύλιμαι</td>
<td>to assent, approve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφύλιγμα</td>
<td>to sound with, accord with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφυλίαμα</td>
<td>to destroy together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφυλίκο</td>
<td>to decay along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφυλιόγγος</td>
<td>sounding together, in concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφυλιότη</td>
<td>to love mutually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφυλιοκαλέω</td>
<td>to be candidate for an honour along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφυλιοποιείου</td>
<td>to take part in a dispute with, side with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφυλιοσυνείδη</td>
<td>to join in philosophic study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφυλιοτιμεσμαί</td>
<td>to join in zealous efforts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφυλέγω</td>
<td>to burn to cinders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφοβίζω</td>
<td>to frighten at the same time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφοιτάω</td>
<td>to go regularly to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφοιτητής</td>
<td>a going to school together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφοιτητής</td>
<td>a school-fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφωνέω</td>
<td>to join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφωρά</td>
<td>an event, circumstance, chance, hap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συμφωρίζω</td>
<td>aide-de-camp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
συμφορέω: to bring together, to gather, collect, heap up
συμφόρησις: a bringing together
συμφόρηταις: brought together, collected
συμφόρησε: happening with, accompanying
συμφράζεται: one who joins in considering, a counsellor
συμφράζεσαι: to join in considering, to take counsel with
συμφράσεως: to press
συμφρώνεω: to be of one mind with, to agree
συμφρώνησις: agreement, union.
συμφροντίζεω: to have a joint care for
συμφραματίς: watching with
συμφράω: of one mind, brotherly
συμφραγίς: a fellow-exile
συμφράω: born with one, congenital, natural
συμφράλλος: a fellow-watchman
συμφράλλος: to keep guard along with
συμφράλλητις: of the same
συμφράλλος: of the same stock
συμφρατος: commingled, confounded
συμφύρω: to knead together: beat black and blue
συμφύσω: to blow together
συμφύττω: to plant along with
συμφύτως: born with one, congenital, innate, inborn, imbred
συμφύσεως: to make to grow together
συμφωνέω: to agree in sound, be in harmony
συμφωνία: concord
συμφωνος: agreeing in sound, in unison
συμφωνήω: to touch one another
συμφωνέω: to sweep away
συμφωνίζω: to reckon together, count up
σύμφωνος: voting with
σύμφωνον: to make a noise together
σύμφωνος: of one mind, at unity
συμαγγελός: a fellow messenger
συμαγγελία: a confined space
συμαγγείρω: to gather together, assemble
συμαγγείρω: to break together, break to pieces, shiver, shatter
συμαγγειοκτω: to join in advocating, advocate the same
συμαγγειοκτω: to join in the chase
συμαγγεια: to bring together, gather together, collect, convene
συμαγγειοπευς: one who brings together, a convener
συμαγγειογνή: a bringing together, uniting
συμαγγειογνή: bringing together, uniting
συμαγγειοκτώ: to share in the anxiety
συμαγγειοκτώ: to contend along with, to share in a contest
συμαγγειοκτώ: one who shares with
one that has a brother

to join in wrong

to sing with

to raise up together

to strive together

to gather together, assemble

da collection, union

to play with

pressing violently together

of common blood, kindred

to join in praising

to take up

to grasp

to take up together

to perceive also

to accuse along with

being the cause of

to fight with

a fellow-prisoner

to be held suspended together with

to bloom at the same time

to live dissolutely with

to follow closely, to accompany

to throw a javelin along with

to hear along with

to be a fellow-hearer

one must bring together

able to bring together

to cry aloud together

to share in suffering, sympathise

joint grief

to smear

to bring together, collect

an interchange

a mutual agreement, covenant, contract

exchange

to bring into intercourse with, associate with

to leap together

to thresh out together, to grind to powder, crush, shiver

to wander about with

together

to contend

to cover up closely, to wrap up

both together

both together

to go up with
to cry out together

to join

to register

to carry back together

to give back along with

to set out along with

to destroy together with

to recline together at table

to be mixed up with

to expend together

to mix up together

to take rest with others

to assist in persuading

to send up together

to entwine together with

to join in exacting

to throw up together

to dig up besides

to draw up together

to rule with

to turn back together

to melt with

to dedicate along with

a rising together

to run up with

to cry out

to knead up together

to cough up together

to make to stand up

to meet face to face

a meeting

to drain along with

to fall in with, meet

to come to an end with

to join in requiring

to lead away with

to sail

to correspond exactly with, lie over against

all together

to threaten at the same time

to help in completing

to become an enemy together

to disembark together with

to enter one's name together with

to be abroad together

those who live abroad together
sunaptodiודράσκω to run away along with
sunaptodiκοιμάω to join in reproving
sunaptodiθύμαω to die together with
sunaptοπλιζω to go as
sunαptοκαίκω to cease from weariness together
sunαptοκτένω to kill together
sunαπολαμβάνω to receive in common
sunαπολάμπεω to shine forth together
sunαπάλλω to destroy together
sunαπαλογέωμαι to join in defending
sunαπαραιτώνωμαι to fade away and die together
sunαποκαιμέω to bend away together
sunαποτέλλω to send off together
sunαποστεπέλλω to despatch together with
sunαποστερέω to help to strip
sunαποφαίνομαι to assert likewise
sunαπότετκω to tie
sunαπότεθω to push away together
sunαραικίσκω to join together.
sunαράσαω to dash together, dash in pieces, shiver, shatter
sunαρέσκω to please
sunαρέθρος linked together with
sunαριθμάω to reckon in, to take into the account, enumerate
sunαριστάω to take breakfast
sunαριστήω to do brave deeds together
sunαριστεύομαι to acquiesce along with
sunαρμοζω to fit together
sunαρμολογείμαι to be fitted
sunαρμοστής one who fits together
sunαρπάξω to seize and carry clean away
sunαρτάω to knit
sunαρχία joint administration
sunαρχής a partner in office, colleague
sunαρχίσω to rule jointly with
sunαρχίζω to join in practising
sunαρτιδίω to keep the shields close together, stand in close order
sunαρτιζω to be a shield-fellow
sunαρτιστής a shield-fellow, comrade
sunαρχαλώ to sympathise indignantly with
sunαρχαλογέωμαι to do business with
sunαρμιδίζω to be disgraced with
sunαρχινω to dry quite up
sunαρχίζω to speak together: to agree, confess, allow
sunαριάω to accompany on the flute
sunaulía  a concert of flutes
sunaulíζομαι  to congregate
sunaulós  dwelling with, living in the folds with
sunaulíζώμαι  to increase
sunaulós  in concert with the flute
sunaulíζησε  common growth
sunaulíζεμαι  to take away together
sunaulíζομαι  to perish with
sunaulíζττμαι  to draw into revolt together
sunaulíζομαι  to be grieved with
sunaulίζω  to kill with the rest, kill also
sunaulίζομαι  to entertain together
sunaulίττσαρ  a companion at table
sunaulίζομαι  to bite together
sunaulίζομαι  to weep with
sunaulίζομαι  to collect by borrowing
sunaulίττνε  to dine
sunaulίττνον  a common meal
sunaulίττνος  a companion at table
sunaulίκαζω  to bribe all together
sunaulίκνος  thickly-wooded
sunaulίσμαι  to join in begging
sunaulίσμος  a bond of union, bond, fastening
sunaulίσματτς  a fellow-prisoner
sunaulίς  bound hand and foot
sunaulίς  to bind
sunaulίζος  quite clear
sunaulίζομαι  to make altogether clear
sunaulίζμαζογόγίω  to join in seeking popularity
sunaulίζοβιναβ  to go through
sunaulίζοβιλλαλα  to convey over together
sunaulίζοβιβλίβξω  to carry through
sunaulίζοβιγγναλίκσκω  to join with
sunaulίζοβιγγαδ  to go through together
sunaulίζοβιττόμαι  to dwell with
sunaulίζοβιττής  a living together, intercourse
sunaulίζοβιττής  a joint arbitrator
sunaulίζοβικενδεμενοί  to share in danger
sunaulίζοβικενδεμενοί  to cross over together
sunaulίζοβισσομένο  to set in order together
sunaulίζοβικτρος  a fellow
sunaulίζοβικολλάκασσω  to help in reconciling
sunaulίζοβιλλά  to help in putting an end to
sunaulίζοβικενίκον  to stand one's ground with
sunaulίζοβικενίκον  to call to remembrance along with
sunaulίζοβιντόινο  to turn every way together
to deliberate with

to sail through together

to carry on a war along with

to start doubts

to accomplish together

to look through

to distort together

to assist in preserving

to endure hardship with

to continue with to the end

to assist in maintaining

to pass

to bear along with one

to perish along with

to be in winter quarters along with

to assist in accomplishing

to rush out through together

to go through together with

to spend the day with

to be assessor to a judge

a fellow-dicast

to act as one's advocate

one who helps in a court of justice, an advocate

to administer together with

to examine together

to be determined also

to play at quoits with

to chase away together, join in the chase

to seem good also

to examine together

to join in approving

to be a fellow-slave with

a fellow-slave

to do together, help in doing

a tumultuous concourse

running together, meeting

to join two and two, couple

a being taken two together

paired

disposed to live in pairs

two together, two and two, in pairs

to share in misfortune

twelve in all

to draw near together

a drawing near together

to join in betrothing
near together

to help in raising
to sit together, sit in council

a sitting together, a circle of friends

a body of men assembled in council, a council-board, council

sitting with in council
twenty together, by twenties
to have the same wish, to consent
to accustom

one must accustom oneself
self-consciousness: conscience
to crowd together
to be with, be joined
to go
to speak with
to string together
to bring in together
to embark in
to make an inroad into
to enter along with
to fall
to sail into together
to help
to join in paying the war-tax
to go out together
to cast out along with
to help in bringing out
to be abroad with
a fellow-traveller
to give out
to put off at the same time
to faint along with
sixteen together, by sixteens
to set on fire together
to help to steal away
to frequent the
to carry out along with
to help to cut away
to be driven from one's purpose together
chosen along with
to be dissolved together
to send out together
to come out together
to drink off together
to rush out together with
to sail out along with
συνεπίθηκος to breathe one's last along with
συνεπιθέτος to help in working out
συνεπιτήτως to help in procuring
συνεπιτμίκειος one must drink off at the same time
συνεπιτράπασσοι to assist in avenging
συνεποκοιζόμενος to help in delivering
συνεπεκτάσονες to arrange in line with
συνεπτικός one must keep together
συνεπτίκτης to bring forth together
συνεπτίκτως to pay along with
συνεπτραχύνομενος to be furious together
συνεπτρίφθηκα to rear up along with
συνεπτρήχθηκα to sally out together
συνεπτρέφομαι to carry out together
συνεπτρέξομαι to pour out together
συνεπτρέξομαι to drive together
συνεπτρέξομενος to join in freeing from
συνεπτρύγων to roll together
συνεπτυκτικός one must draw together
συνεπτυκτικός to draw together, to draw up, contract
συνεπτυκτικώς to embark together
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to help in applying
συνεπτυκτικάλλη a throwing in together
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to burn together
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to fall in
συνεπτυκτικάλλη a fellow-traveller, companion, attendant
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to give in together
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to strike
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to lead out together
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to take out together, to help in removing
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to assist in raising
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to follow constantly, to attend everywhere
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to hear all together
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to abolish together
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to have part in a fault
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to remove together
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to stir up together
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to cheat together
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to go out along with
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to drive out along with
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to draw out together
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to go
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to search out and examine along with
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to assist in finding out
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to be civilised together
συνεπτυκτικάλλη to trace out along with
to help to urge on
to thrust out together
a joining, joint
to lead together against
to join in stirring up a contest besides
to join in celebrating
to approve, together, give joint assent, consent
joining in approbation of
to raise
to accuse also of
to continue soaring over
to follow closely
to join in repelling
to make to rise up against together.
to join in reestablishing
to join in attacking
to rush in upon together
to help to bring in
to drink off together
to help to make light
to help in inflicting
to contend also with
to help to direct
to join in prayer
to join in a chant
to mount together
to apply one’s mind also, to consider
to be damaged together with
to join in plotting against
a fellow-registrar, fellow-clerk
to point out together
to ascribe to divine interposition
to desire along with
to join in attacking
to break down at once
to help to adorn
to join as an ally, help to relieve
to lighten at the same time
to move backwards and forwards together with
to help to conceal
to take part in together, have a share in, partake in
to join in taking care of
a coadjutor
to incline towards together
to help to strengthen
to examine together with
to draw on together

to join in forcing onward

to be privy to

to act as a common patron

to send with

to join in making war

to turn at the same time

to join in supporting

to help to aggravate

to help in putting on

to join in chiding

to destroy at once

ea joint guardian

to join in applying

to attack together

to join in lying

to join in ratifying

to follow along with, follow closely

to swear besides

to join in contributing, to collect

ea joint lover

to pour together, gather together

to love together with

to work, cooperate

ea fellow-workman, helpmate, coadjutor

to work together with, help in work, cooperate

assistance, support

joint working, cooperation

working together, joining

to shut up

to join in a work, help

to set firmly together

to speak with

a helpmate

driving

close union, wedlock

to go together

to ask with

a coming together, union

one must associate with

steadfastly, gravely

to entertain in one's house

sharing one's hearth

in a close packed manner, tersely

a party, banquet
suneutaipos — a companion, partner, comrade
suneutós — intelligent, sagacious, wise
suneudaimoníew — to share in happiness
suneudékéi — to consent to
suneúda — to sleep with
suneupére — to enjoy the day
suneudázomai — to lie with
suneunéteris — a bed-fellow, husband, consort
suneunétis — a wife
sunevnósom — a consort
suneudédycha — to derive profit together
suneupirémi — to help to contribute
suneudóxex — to be fortunate together
suneúxoma — to pray with
suneukhrózomai — to fare sumptuously
suneudatamai — to take part in
suneudéptw — to wait to fight the conqueror
suneufíke — to draw after
suneufítpomai — to follow together
suneukípso — at the age of youth together, a young comrade
suneufístiti — to set on the watch together, make attentive
suneúxia — continuity
suneuxh — holding together
suneuxthíro — to join in hating
suneuxw — to hold
suneukholóma — to fall in with
suneuxbos — a young friend
suneuxgori — to be an advocate
suneugoria — advocacy of
suneugorikos — of
suneugoros — speaking with, of the same tenor with
suneuxdómai — to rejoice together
suneuxpwm — to make pleasant to the taste:

suneuxetia — habitual intercourse, acquaintance, society, intimacy
suneuxh — dwelling
suneuxw — to have come together, to be assembled, to meet
suneuxh — of like
suneuxungi — a meeting, assembly
suneuxmeunth — a daily companion
suneuxparth — to pass the day together
suneuxmos — agreements, covenants, solemn promises
suneuxmov — united.
suneuxmor — linked with, accompanying
suneuxket — to assist in rowing
suneuxph — thickly covered
suneuxsomai — to be conquered together
sunhxe to sound together
sunhxe to sit with
sunhxsos sitting with
sunhxtos to warm together
sunhxttosa to bury together, join in burying
sunhxtsmai to view together
sunhxtsai a fellow-spectator
sunhxtsai to reap together
sunhxtsia a covenant, treaty
sunhxtsia a putting together, composition, combination
sunhxtsos one must compound
sunhxttiko skilled in putting together, constructive
sunhxttai put together, composite, compound
sunhxtai to run together with
sunhxtarxos to act as
sunhxtarxos a composition
sunhxtai anything agreed upon, a preconcerted signal
sunhxtasai one who joins in quest of
sunhxtasa to hunt together, join in the chase
sunhxtasai hunting with
sunhxtasai a partner in the
sunhxtasai to crush together
sunhxtasai to press together, compress
sunhxtasai to die with
sunhxtasai a partaker in a feast
sunhxtasai to be broken in pieces, shivered
sunhxtasai to break in pieces, shiver
sunhxtasai mourning with
sunhxtasai a fellow-priest
sunhxtasai a joint commander of horse
sunhxtasai a comrade in cavalry service
sunhxtasai to set together, combine, associate, unite, band together
sunhxtasai knowing along with
sunhxtasai to help to dry up
sunhxtasai to help to strengthen
sunhxtasai to be afflicted
sunna - to dwell with
sunnaκάω to pack tight together
sunnaφάττησις a shipmate
sunnaκαμπάρει to engage in a sea-fight along with
sunnaκάτη a shipmate
sunνέμω to tend together
sunνέφω to incline to a point, converge
sunνέφελος cloudy, overcast
sunνέφω to collect clouds
sunνάθη clouded over, cloudy
sunνέω to pile
sunνέω to swim together
sunνήχομαι to swim with
sunνικάω to have part in a victory with
sunνεύω to meditate
σύννοια meditation, deep thought
σύννουσα feeding together, gregarious
σύννοιχοι in deep thought, thoughtful
sunνοσίζω to be sick
sunνυμφακόμιος helping to deck a bride
sunνοικάω to travel in company
sunνοικία a journey in company
sunνοικίτης the member of a
sunνοικιοποιέω to travel together
sunνοικιοποιία a travelling together
sunνοικιοποιος a fellow-traveller
σύνουσι an assembly, meeting
σύνουσι to share in knowledge, be cognisant of
sunνοικέα to bind together as friends
sunνοικίω to dwell together
sunνοικίμα that with which one lives, a housefellow
sunνοικίσης cohabitation
sunνοικήτωρ a house-fellow
sunνοικία living with her
sunνοικίζω to make to live with
sunνοικίζων a joint lodging
sunνοικίσης union with the capital
sunνοικισμός a living together, marriage
sunνοικιστήρ a fellow-colonist
sunνοικισσώμεθα to build together
σύνοικος dwelling in the same house with
sunνοικισμός living at home together
sunνοικισσίζω to have compassion on
sunνοικίμα to hold the same opinion with
sunνοικισσάθαιναι to slip and fall together
sunνόλλημι to destroy together
su/sunololizw to raise a loud cry together
su/sunoloj all together
su/sunomai/mw one of the same blood, a brother
su/sunomalivw to make quite level
su/sunomartn to follow along with, attend on
su/sunomia a comrade
su/sunomi to converse with
su/sunomiaj to swear together
su/sunomioipatw to be similarly affected with
su/sunomilogy to say the same thing with, to agree with
su/sunomorph to abut upon
su/sunomiphos having the same name with
su/sunomaph a companion
su/sunomilos under arms together, allied
su/sunotikos seeing the whole together, taking a comprehensive view
su/sunotitlos that can be seen at a glance, in full view
su/sunor to see together
su/sunorizmai to be angry together with
su/sunore to be conterminous
su/sunorofros dawning along with
su/sunorika to rouse
su/sunorikos bound together by oath
su/sunormiza to bring to anchor together
su/sunormiza to start
su/sunormos conterminous with
su/sunosa a being with, social intercourse, society, conversation, communion
su/sunosia asth a companion, disciple
su/sunosiacistikos suited for society, sociable
su/sunofriomai to have the brow knitted
su/sunofros with meeting eyebrows
su/sunokhismoi to travel together in a chariot
su/sunokhismos holding together
su/sunokhi a being held together
su/sunochos joined together
su/sunochoska to be held together
su/sunofy a general view
su/sunoa along with, in company with, together with
su/sunogamakte to be vexed along with
su/sunogast to love along with
su/sunta that which is put together in order
su/suntaiparxh the leader of a
su/suntaliparxe to endure hardships together, share in misery
su/suntain to stretch together
su/sunta a putting together, arranging, arrangement, organisation, order
su/suntapairo to throw all together into confusion, to confound, disturb, trouble
su/suntasp to put in order together
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>συνταχύω</strong></td>
<td>to hurry on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντείνω</strong></td>
<td>to stretch together, strain, draw tight, brace up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντείνεσθαι</strong></td>
<td>to help to build a wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντεχνίσωρομαι</strong></td>
<td>to conjecture from signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντεκτονικός</strong></td>
<td>to breed children with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντελέσθαι</strong></td>
<td>to belong to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντέλεσις</strong></td>
<td>a joint payment, joint contribution for public burdens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντελέω</strong></td>
<td>to bring quite to an end, complete, accomplish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντελήσις</strong></td>
<td>joining in payment, a contributor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντίμω</strong></td>
<td>to cut in pieces: to cut down, cut short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντερετίζω</strong></td>
<td>to whistle an accompaniment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντερμινέω</strong></td>
<td>to border on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντερμίζω</strong></td>
<td>bordering on, close together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντεταγμένος</strong></td>
<td>in set terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντεταμίκος</strong></td>
<td>earnestly, eagerly, vigorously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντεταράτω</strong></td>
<td>to bore through so as to meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντεχνάζω</strong></td>
<td>to join in plots with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>σύντεχνος</strong></td>
<td>practising the same art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντέχνω</strong></td>
<td>to fuse into one mass, to weld together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντηρεῖα</strong></td>
<td>to preserve together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντηθήμι</strong></td>
<td>to put together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντημόζω</strong></td>
<td>to honour together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντίνασσω</strong></td>
<td>to shake to the foundations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντητράκασκος</strong></td>
<td>to wound in many places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντολομία</strong></td>
<td>to venture together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντομία</strong></td>
<td>conciseness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>σύντομος</strong></td>
<td>a short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>σύντονικα</strong></td>
<td>intense application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>σύντονος</strong></td>
<td>strained tight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντραγόδοις</strong></td>
<td>to act tragedy together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντραπίζος</strong></td>
<td>a messmate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντρίες</strong></td>
<td>three together, by threes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντρέξω</strong></td>
<td>to feed together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντρέχω</strong></td>
<td>to run together so as to meet, to encounter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντριβανόκακος</strong></td>
<td>to shatter as with a trident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντρίβω</strong></td>
<td>to rub together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντριπτορίχος</strong></td>
<td>a partner in the equipment of a trireme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντριπτορίχης</strong></td>
<td>to be a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντριβίστα</strong></td>
<td>a being reared together, common nurture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντριβοσ</strong></td>
<td>brought up together with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντριχώδος</strong></td>
<td>to run together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντριγγίζω</strong></td>
<td>to meet with, fall in with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντυπακοτονίκης</strong></td>
<td>to join in slaying tyrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντυπούκασσος</strong></td>
<td>to make into cheese together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συντυχία</strong></td>
<td>an occurrence, a hap, chance, event, incident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>συνύπατος</strong></td>
<td>a colleague in the consulship.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Syros
a Syro-phoenician
dashing together
to sew
to do sacrifice together
to flow together
to break in pieces
to have the roots united
the Syrtis
ing anything swept together, sweepings, refuse, rubbish, litter
jumbled together, promiscuous
to help in scattering, to toss about
to make ready by putting together, to pack up
to draw, drag
a packing up, getting ready
to contrive, organise
to live in the same tent with
a dwelling in one tent
one who lives in the same tent, a messmate
to shade quite over, throw a shade over, shade closely
closely shaded, thickly shaded
to contemplate along with
to grow quite dark
to look gloomy together
tear in pieces
drawn together, closed by drawing together
to draw together, draw up, contract
to be formed in close order
to sow together
to join in making a libation
to assist zealously
to join in eating the sacrificial meat
to make haste together, to join in zealous exertion
to feel flattered
to join in celebrating
to urge on together
to join in singing
a fixed sign
to mess with
a messing together, a public mess
a common meal, public mess
one who eats together, a messmate
to help to save
united in one body
a partner in temperance
standing close together, hand to hand
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>συστασιαστής</td>
<td>a fellow-rioter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστάσης</td>
<td>a putting together, composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστασιώτης</td>
<td>a member of the same faction, a partisan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστάσης</td>
<td>standing together, planted closely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστασιάζω</td>
<td>to join in faction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστατικός</td>
<td>introductory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συσταφρόσμαι</td>
<td>to be crucified with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστεγίζω</td>
<td>to cover entirely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστέλλω</td>
<td>to draw together, draw in: to shorten sail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστενίζω</td>
<td>to lament with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστέφανομαι</td>
<td>to wear a crown with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστήμα</td>
<td>a whole compounded of parts, a system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστοιχία</td>
<td>to correspond to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστοιχία</td>
<td>a coordinate series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστοίχος</td>
<td>standing in the same row, coordinate, correspondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστολή</td>
<td>a drawing together, contraction, limitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστολίζω</td>
<td>to put together, fabricate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστρατεία</td>
<td>a common campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστρατείκα</td>
<td>to make a campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστρατηγέω</td>
<td>to be the fellow-general of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστράτηγος</td>
<td>a joint-commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστρατιώτης</td>
<td>a fellow-soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστρατοπεδούμαι</td>
<td>to encamp along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστραμμα</td>
<td>anything twisted up together: a body of men, a crowd, concourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστρέφω</td>
<td>to twist up into a ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστροφή</td>
<td>a dense mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστραβώ</td>
<td>to slay along with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συστράγγυς</td>
<td>to condense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συσχηματίζω</td>
<td>to conform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συσχολικός</td>
<td>to be a fellow-pupil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σύφως</td>
<td>a hog-sty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συφόβιον</td>
<td>a herd of swine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>συφόβδος</td>
<td>a swineherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σύχνος</td>
<td>long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαγεῖον</td>
<td>a bowl for catching the blood of the victim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαγεύς</td>
<td>a slayer, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαγή</td>
<td>slaughter, butchery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαγάζομαι</td>
<td>to slay a victim, sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαγασμός</td>
<td>a slaying, sacrificing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφάγιον</td>
<td>a victim, offering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφάγιος</td>
<td>slaying, slaughtering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαγής</td>
<td>a sacrificial knife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαδάζω</td>
<td>to struggle, plunge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαδασμός</td>
<td>a spasm, convulsion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαϊζω</td>
<td>to slay, slaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαίρα</td>
<td>a ball, playing-ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
αφαιρηδόν  like a globe
αφαιρήξα  to play at ball
αφαιρικός  globular, spherical
αφαιρίσως  a playing at ball
αφαιριστήριον  a ball-court
αφαιροείδης  ball-like, spherical
αφαιροσιέω  to make spherical
αφαιρόω  to make spherical
αφαιρωτός  with a button at the end
αφαικλίζω  to be gangrened
αφαικλεός  gangrene
αφαλερός  likely to make one stumble
αφαλλώ  to make to fall, throw down, overthrow
αφαραγίεσαί  to burst with a noise, to crackle, sputter
αφαραγίζω  to stir up with noise and bustle
αφαραγγος  a bursting with a noise.
αφαριανός  furious
αφεῖς  they
αφέλας  a footstool
αφενδάμινος  of maple wood
αφενδάμωσ  the maple
αφενδακάω  to sling, to use the sling
αφενδάη  a sling
αφενδατήτης  a slinger
αφενδωτικός  of
αφετερίζω  to make one's own, appropriate, usurp
αφετερισμός  appropriation
αφετεριστής  an appropriator
αφέτερος  their own, their
αφηκαί  a wasps' nest
αφηκικος  a piece of wood pointed like a wasp's tail, a pointed stick
αφηκόκο  to make like a wasp
αφηκώδης  wasp-like, pinched in at the waist like a wasp
αφηκώμα  the point of a helmet where the plume is fixed in
αφηκοκάβαλος  with peaked head
αφηκοκάβαλως  with peaked beard
αφην  a wedge
αφης  a wasp
αφηττίζος  a Sphettian
αφηττος  in
αφηγγίου  a bracelet, necklace
αφήγγω  to bind tight, bind fast
αφηγκτήρ  a band, lace
αφηγκτός  tight-bound
αφης  Sphinx
αφόδρα  very, very much, exceedingly, violently
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>αφοβίδος</td>
<td>vehement, violent, excessive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αφοβίδοτης</td>
<td>vehemence, violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αφοβίδουσαι</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αφοβίδολη</td>
<td>beetle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αφοβίδολος</td>
<td>a vertebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>αφοβίδολοντες</td>
<td>twirled on a spindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφόνηδος</td>
<td>their, their own, belonging to them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφόνηδοςοικοκημίτις</td>
<td>a long-haired fop with rings and natty nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαγίζω</td>
<td>to seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαγίζωσα</td>
<td>an impression of a signet-ring, a seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαγίς</td>
<td>a seal, signet, seal-ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαγία</td>
<td>to be full to bursting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαγιόσ</td>
<td>a throbbing of parts, pulsation, vibration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφαγιώδητις</td>
<td>like the pulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφιδάκια</td>
<td>to be in full vigour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφιζώ</td>
<td>to throb, beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφώρα</td>
<td>a hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφυρηλατως</td>
<td>wrought with the hammer, beaten out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφυρόν</td>
<td>the ankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σφωτείτερος</td>
<td>of you two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχαδάω</td>
<td>a honey-cell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχαξία</td>
<td>to let loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχαλίς</td>
<td>a forked stick used to prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχένησιν</td>
<td>gently, thoughtfully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχεδίασσα</td>
<td>to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχεδία</td>
<td>a raft, float</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχεδίησιν</td>
<td>near, close at hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχεδίοσ</td>
<td>hand to hand, in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχεδόθεν</td>
<td>from nigh at hand, nigh at hand, near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχεδών</td>
<td>close, near, hard by, nigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχέθω</td>
<td>to hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχηλίς</td>
<td>ribs of beef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχενδολα</td>
<td>a pair of pincers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχερια</td>
<td>Scheria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχηρός</td>
<td>in a line, one after another, uninterrupted, successively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχήσις</td>
<td>a state, condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχητάριον</td>
<td>a check, remedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχητιλίζω</td>
<td>to complain of hardship, to complain angrily, inveigh bitterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχητιλισμός</td>
<td>passionate complaint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχέτησις</td>
<td>unwearying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχήμα</td>
<td>form, figure, appearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχηματίζω</td>
<td>to assume a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχηματίστειν</td>
<td>the figures of a dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχηματισμός</td>
<td>the assumption of a certain form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σχηματοποιέω</td>
<td>to bring into a certain form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
σχίζα
a piece of wood cleft off, a lath, splinter
σχίζω
to split, cleave
σχυσκόψαλος
with a squill-shaped
σχύνος
the mastic-tree
σχίσις
a cleaving, cleavage, parting, division
σχίσαμα
a cleft, a rent
σχίσμος
a cleaving
σχιστός
parted, divided
σχισίνιος
made of rushes
σχισίνιον
a cord
σχισισμός
a fencing with ropes
σχισίτις
made of rushes
σχισίτων
the sedge-bird
σχισωβάτης
a rope-dancer, schoenobates
σχίσις
a rush
σχισωτετητής
stretched outlike a measuring line, drawn in a straight line
σχολάζω
to have leisure
σχολάτος
at one's leisure, leisurely, tardy
σχολαιώτης
leisureliness, laziness
σχολαστήριον
a place for passing leisure in
σχολαστής
one who lives at ease
σχολαστικός
enjoying leisure
σχολή
spare time, leisure, rest, ease
σχολιον
a short note, scholium
σώζω
to save, keep
σώζω
a basket
σώζω
the stout, strong one
σώζων
to have strength
σῶς
the stout, strong one
σωκρατέω
to do like Socrates, to Socratize
σωκράτης
Socrates
σωκρατικός
dear little Socrates
σωκρατικός
Socratic, of Socrates
σωκλή
a channel, gutter, pipe
σῶμα
the body
σωμασκέω
to exercise the body
σωμασκία
bodily exercise, training of the body
σωματικός
of
σωματίτων
a poor body
σωματοκοιτής
of the nature of a body, bodily, material
σωματοποιέω
to make into a body, to consolidate, organise
σωματοφορέω
to corrupt the body
σωματοφυλακίον
a place where a body is kept, a sepulchre
σώματος
a basket
σωμείτης
heaped up
σωμείμα
a heap, pile
σωμεύω
to heap
σωμηθῶν
by heaps, in heaps
σχιρός  a heap
σκοτεινός  dark
σκότωσε  one must save
σκόττρα  a reward for saving one’s life, a thankoffering for deliverance
σκύτερα  Juno Sospita
σωματία  a saving, deliverance, preservation, safety
σωματίζος  saving, delivering
σωμή  a saviour, deliverer, preserver
σωφρονέω  to be sound of mind
σωφρονίμα  an instance of temperance
σωφρονιτής  one must be temperate
σωφρονιζόμουν  to recall
σωφρονικός  naturally temperate, moderate, sober
σωφρονιστής  one that makes temperate, a chastener, chastiser
σωφροσύνη  soundness of mind, moderation, discretion
σωφρόνων  of sound mind
σώκχος  to rub
ταβλίον ἡμί  a game at dice
ταγηνία  the office
ταγέω  to be ruler
τάγημα  a frying-pan, saucepan
tαγηγεία  an array, command
ταγηγεία  that which has been ordered
tαγός  a commander, chief
tαγοῦρος  holding command
tαίνωρος  Taenarus
tαινία  a band, riband, fillet
tαινιόπωλος  a dealer in
tαινιόω  to bind with a head-band
tακερός  melting in the mouth, tender
tακτικός  fit for ordering
tακτός  ordered, prescribed
tαλακερός  enduring labour, drudging
tαλαπαράσαρα  to go through hard labour, to suffer hardship
tαλαπαράσια  hard work, hardship, suffering, distress
tαλαπάρασος  suffering, miserable
tαλαπάρασος  suffering in mind, wretched
tαλακάρδιος  patient of heart, stouthearted
tαλαντεύω  to weigh
tαλαντητικός  worth a talent
tαλαντουργός  a balance
tαλαντουργός  holding the balance
tαλαπείριος  subject to many trials, much-suffering
tαλαπνήθης  patient in woe
talairískos  quasillus
 talároś  a basket
 talasiá  wool-spinning
 talásioś  of
 talásiourgeía  to spin wool
 talásiourgikós  of
 talásiourgós  a wool-spinner
 taláf罗斯  patient of mind, stout-hearted
 tálais  suffering, wretched
 talásí̱n  with shield of tough bull’s-hide
 tális  a marriageable maiden
 tæsía  cutting the skin, wounding
 tæsía  a housekeeper, housewife
 tæsía  one who carves and distributes, a dispenser
 tæsía  stewardship, management, economy
 tæsía  a treasury
 tæsía  to be controller
 tæsía  rennet
 tanagráiκή  the district of Tanagra
 tanagráśos  a man of Tanagra
 tanagrikós  of Tanagra
 tanagrási̊s  with long point
 tanagrámai̊s  far-bellowing
 tanagrámeí̊ros  long-necked
 tanagrássos  stretched, outstretched, tall, long, taper
 tanagrátopoūs  stretching the feet, long-striding, long-shanked
 tanagrátopi̊s  far-sighted
 tanagrápi̊s  laying one out at length
 tänis  a town in lower Egypt
 tänis  sir, my good friend
 tanali̊s  son of Tantalus
 tanali̊s  daughter of Tantalus
 tanalá̊smai  to be balanced
 tanalá̊s  Tantalus
 tanalá̊smai  to be balanced
 tanalá̊smai  long-tongued, chattering
 tanalá̊smai  with long point
 tanalá̊smai  running at full stretch
 tanalá̊smai  with flowing hair
 tanalá̊smai  with long point
 tanalá̊smai  of extended age
 tanalá̊smai  long-haired, shaggy
 tanalá̊smai  to be stretched
 tanalá̊smai  long-stretched, tall
 tanalá̊smai  now, at present
tanú/peplojtanu/peplojtanu/peplojtanu/peploj with flowing peplos
tanú/plaktos in long plaits
tanú/plaxos long-sided, enormous
tanú/frrizojtanu/rrizojtanu/rrizojtanu/rrizoj with far-stretching roots
tanú/sptteros with extended wings, long-winged
tanú/stanu a stretching, stringing
tanú/ffeplojtanu/ffeplojtanu/ffeplojtanu/ffeploj with taper ancles
tanú/flxolos with long-stretched bark
tanú/fplullos with long-pointed leaves
tanú/wtanu/to stretch, strain, stretch out
taciarxe/wtaciarxe/wtaciarxe/wtaciarxe/w to be a taxiarch
taci/arljtorjataci/arxojtaci/arxojtaci/arxoj the office of taxiarch
taci/loxojtaci/loxojtaci/loxoj command a
tacio/mtariojatacio/omaitacio/omaitacio/omai to engage in battle
ta/cijta/ta an arranging
ta/cojta/ta the yew-tree
tapeino/jtapeino/jtapeino/jtapeino/j low
tapeino/thjtapeino/thjtapeino/thjtapeino/thj lowness
tapeinofrosu/nhtapeinofrosu/nhtapeinofrosu/nhtapeinofrosu/nh lowliness, humility
tapeino/thjtapeino/thjtapeino/thjtapeino/thj lowly in mind
tapeino/jtaragmo/jtaragmo/jtaragmo/j disturbance, confusion
taraktiko/jtaraktiko/jtaraktiko/jtaraktiko/j disturbing
taraxh/taraxh/taraxh/taraxh/ a tool for stirring with
taraxw/dhjtaraxw/dhjtaraxw/dhjtraxhw truble, disorder, confusion
tarafs/torjtarafs/torjtarafs/torjtorafs/ta frighted, fearful
tarafs/sunojtarafs/sunojtarafs/sunojtarafs/sunoj affrighted
tari/jxeusijtari/jxeusijtari/jxeusijtari/j embalming
tarixeuth/jtarixeuth/jtarixeuth/jtarixeuth/j an embalmer
tarixeu/wtarixeu/wtarixeu/wtarixeu/w to preserve the body by artificial means, to embalm
tarixopwlei=ontarixopwlei=ontarixopwlei=ontarixopwlei=on the salt-fish market
ταριχοπαλέω to sell salt fish
ταριχοπαλής a dealer in salt fish
τάριχος a dead body preserved by embalming, a mummy
ταρός a stand
ταρτάρειος Tartarean, horrible
τάρταρος Tartarus
ταρταρών to cast into Tartarus
ταρτήσιος Tarshian
τάρτησος Tarshish
τέφφος a thicket
ταρτχώ to bury solemnly
τάσις tension, intensity, force
τάσσω to arrange, put in order
ταύγητον Mount Taygetus
ταύρειος of bulls, oxen
ταυρελάττης a bull-driver
ταυρηδόν like a bull, savagely
ταυροβόλος slaughtering bulls
ταυροβόρος devouring bulls
ταυρογισσώτωρ with bull's paunch
ταυροδέττης bull-binder
ταυρόκαμος bull-horned
ταυροκτονέω to slaughter bulls
ταυροκτόνος slaughtering bulls
ταυρομίμης bull-formed
ταυρομάζει to become savage as a bull
ταυροπάτωρ sprung from a bull
ταυροπιλός worshipped at Tauris
ταυρόπους bull-footed
ταῦρος a bull
ταυροσφαγεῖο to cut a bull's throat
ταυροσφάγος bull-slaughtering, sacrificial
ταυροφαγός bull-eating
ταύτη in this way.
ταυτοκλαβίη under the same climate
ταυτολόγος tautologous
ταυτότιμον a chance
ταυτοποιέω to do the same with
ταυτότητης identity
ταφεύς a burier
ταφής of
tαφή burial
τάφιος a grave
tαφός a burial, funeral
tαφός astonishment, amazement
тαφρεία — a making of ditches
tαφρεύω — to make a ditch
tάφρος — a ditch, trench
tάχχω — quickly, presently, forthwith
тάχχος — swiftness, speed, fleetness, velocity
tαχχαλωτός — conquered quickly
tαχχάτης — fast-walking
tαχχόσουλος — hasty in counsel
tαχχόδακρος — soon moved to tears
tαχχεργία — quickness in working
tαχχέργος — working quickly.
tαχχώμης — swift to anger
tαχχύμαρος — quickly dying, shortlived
tαχχυκατέω — to sail fast
tαχχίω — to make quickly
tαχχιστήρης — soon persuaded, credulous
tαχξίπορος — quick of motion
tαχξίπους — swift-footed
tαχξίππερος — swift-footed
tαχξίπτερος — swift-winged
tαχξύπαλος — with fleet, swift horses
tαχξυρρόθος — swift-rushing
tαχξυρρωστός — swift-rushing
tάχχος — quick, swift, fleet
tαχείτης — quickness, swiftness
tαχνίωνος — of a peacock
tαχνή — a peacock
tέγγχο — to wet, moisten
tεγέα — Tegea
tεγεάτης — of Tegea
tεγεάτικος — of or belonging to Tegea
tεγεάτης — the Tegeate country
tέγεος — at
tέγεος — a roof
tεθάρρηκτος — boldly
tέθηπα — to be astonished, astounded, amazed
tέθειος — settled, regular
tέθει νόμος — a law, custom
tεθερισμένος — tumultuously
tεθριπποβάτης — driver of a four-horse chariot
tεθριππος — with four horses abreast, four-horsed
tεθριπτορόφω — to keep a team of four horses
tεθριπτορόφος — keeping a team of four horses
tεύκω — to stretch
tεύρος — the heavenly constellations, signs
tεύρω — to rub hard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>τέκτονος</td>
<td>the young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεκταίνωμαι</td>
<td>to make, work, frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεκτωνίαν</td>
<td>workshop of a carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεκτονία</td>
<td>carpentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεκτονικός</td>
<td>practised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεκτοποίησις</td>
<td>the art of a joiner, carpentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέκτων</td>
<td>any worker in wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελαμόν</td>
<td>a broad strap for bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελέθω</td>
<td>to come into being, to be quite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέλειος</td>
<td>having reached its end, finished, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελείώσω</td>
<td>to make perfect, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελειώσης</td>
<td>accomplishment, fulfilment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελεσθή</td>
<td>an accomplisher, finisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελεσθήνος</td>
<td>with full complement of months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελεστίς</td>
<td>the Consecrators, Priests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελεστειρίζομαι</td>
<td>an accomplished purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελευγώ</td>
<td>working out its end, effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέλειον</td>
<td>money paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελεσιδώτειρα</td>
<td>she that gives completeness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελεσιφρόν</td>
<td>working its will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελεστήριον</td>
<td>a place for initiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελεστικός</td>
<td>initiatory, mystical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελέστωρ</td>
<td>a priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελεσφόρος</td>
<td>to bring fruit to perfection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελεσφόρος</td>
<td>bringing to an end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελετή</td>
<td>initiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελευταῖον</td>
<td>last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελευτάω</td>
<td>to complete, finish, accomplish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελευτή</td>
<td>a finishing, completion, accomplishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελέω</td>
<td>to complete, fulfil, accomplish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελήσω</td>
<td>perfect, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέλλω</td>
<td>to make to arise, accomplish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέλμα</td>
<td>standing water, a pool, pond, marsh, swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέλματος</td>
<td>marshy, muddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέλοσις</td>
<td>towards the end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέλος</td>
<td>the fulfilment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέλος</td>
<td>a boundary, limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέλος</td>
<td>one of the Telchines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελοσίω</td>
<td>to be a tax-gatherer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελώνης</td>
<td>a farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελώνεια</td>
<td>the office of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελώνειας</td>
<td>of tolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελώνικος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τελώνιον</td>
<td>a custom-house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέμαχος</td>
<td>a slice of salt-fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεμενίζω</td>
<td>to make a sacred grove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
temenos
Apollo of the Temenos
a piece of land cut off, assigned as a domain
to cut, hew
to be covered with shoal water, stand in pools
shallow
shoal-water, a shoal, shallow, lagoon
covered with shoal-water, standing in pools
to gnaw, gnaw at
lickerishness, gluttony
a dainty feeder, gourmand
any tight-stretched band, a sinew, tendon
and
to interpret portents
chambers, a house
prophetic
a sign, wonder, marvel
monstrous
a talking marvels, jugglery
to talk marvels
to tell of marvels
a telling of marvels, marvellous tales
of which marvellous things are told, portentous
a wonder-worker
love of the marvellous
portentous
marvellous-looking
full of terebinth-trees
to whistle
a whistling, trilling
a borer, gimlet
rubbed smooth
to use claptraps
the rope from the end of a sail-yard
the end of the sail-yard, cornu antennae
an end, boundary
a misfortune one brings on oneself
of the terebinth-tree
the terebinth
going even to the end
at the end, last
at the world's end
a boundary
son of delight
delighting in thunder
terpnoς: delightsome, delightful, pleasant, agreeable, glad
terπω: to satisfy, delight, gladden, cheer
terσαιω: to dry up, wipe up
tερσαιματικος: to be
tερπιμενοις: gladdening the heart of man
tερπινως: heart-gladdening
tέρψις: enjoyment, delight
tερψιχόρη: Terpsichore, dance-enjoying
tερψιχορος: enjoying the dance
tεπαρβατος: worth four steers
tεπαρκαιδεκαδορος: fourteen hand-breaths long
tεπαρκονταετης: forty years old
tεπαρκακως: forty
tεπαρκοντρόγυμος: forty fathoms high
tεπαρκοκοφος: fortieth
tεπαρκακιδεκα: fourteen

τεσσαρακονταετης: fourteen years old
tεσσαρες: four
tηταγμενος: in orderly manner
tεταγκωνικα: having seized
tετανοβρις: with long straight hair
tετανος: straightened, smooth
tεταραγμενος: confusedly
tεταρταιος: on the fourth day
tεταρτημορος: a fourth part, quadrans
tεταρτος: fourth
tετεχθαι: to be armed
tετειμαι: to be sorrowful, to sorrow, mourn
tετμουν: to overtake, reach, come up to, find
tετραβιμων: four-footed
tετραγλωςις: with four angles, square
tετραγωνος: containing four measures of land
tετραγωνος: to make square
tετραγωνοπροκοπος: square-faced
tετραγόνως: with four equal angles, rectangular
tετραδραχμιος: a number of four, a quaternio
tετραδραχμων: a coin of four drachmas, a tedradrachm
tετραδέκατος: four times wound round
tετραετης: of four years, four years old
tετραετης: four years old
tετραετης: a term of four years
tετραβυγως: four-yoked
tετραβουλυμος: of four layers
tετραενος: to bore through, pierce, perforate
tετρακαιδεκαετης: of fourteen years
tetraékeros  four-horned

tetraikomírhoi  four times ten thousand, forty thousand

tetrákos  four times

tetraiskhíloi  four thousand

tetrapelinos  with four couches

tetrapánimos  four-spoked

tetraphrómovos  with four clusters

tetrapósoi  four hundred

tetrapíkelos  four-wheeled

tetrapakomía  a union of four villages

tetralogía  a series of four dramas

tetraméitroς  consisting of four metres

tetramímos  of four months, lasting four months

tetramoĩria  a four-fold portion

tetramvidoς  fourfold

tetraξ  the pheasant

tetrafória  a four-horsed chariot

tetraφoros  yoked four together

tetrapalastos  four spans long

tetrapánkos  four cubits

tetraplásios  fourfold, four times as much

tetraplēthros  consisting of four plethra

tetrapleuroς  four-sided

tetrapλή  in a fourfold manner, fourfold

tetrapλός  fourfold

tetrapodidówn  on four feet

tetrapolidastí  on all fours

tetrapolidos  of

tetrapolidos  turned up

tetrapóroς  with four passages

tetrapous  four-footed

tetrapitérullitis  a four-wing

tetrapítilos  four-winged

tetrapórmimos  with four poles

tetrapoxhēo  to be tetrarch

tetrapoxhē  a tetrarch

tetrapoxyxa  a tetrarchy, the province of a tetrarch

tetrapoxiklís  four-legged, four-footed

tetrapí  the fourth day

tetrapoxtidios  four stades in length

tetrapoxhoinos  four

tetrapatos  fourth

tettrapórfos  broken into four pieces

tetrapoxilimos  with four crests

tetrapófilos  divided into four tribes

tetrapaxa  in four parts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχος</td>
<td>holding four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχυτρος</td>
<td>made of four pots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχυμερος</td>
<td>of four days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀρχηρης</td>
<td>a quadrireme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχωνιος</td>
<td>of four fathoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχωλος</td>
<td>a four-obel piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχωλος</td>
<td>of four obols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἄρχωροφος</td>
<td>of four stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέττα</td>
<td>Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεττυγοφορος</td>
<td>wearing a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεττυγοβοτης</td>
<td>like a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεττης</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεττυφαινος</td>
<td>stupidly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τετίμα</td>
<td>that which is made, a work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεφθης</td>
<td>a cuttle-fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτικος</td>
<td>able to gain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτιξ</td>
<td>attainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπταξω</td>
<td>to say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπταξις</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπταλον</td>
<td>beet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτεσφορος</td>
<td>wearing armour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτεσθηρ</td>
<td>an armed man, warrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτος</td>
<td>a tool, implement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτεσφορος</td>
<td>bearing arms, armed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτομα</td>
<td>to make ready, make, build, work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτος</td>
<td>ashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτος</td>
<td>ash-coloured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπταξω</td>
<td>to employ art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπταξαι</td>
<td>to make by art, to execute skilfully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπταξαι</td>
<td>anything made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>cunningly wrought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>a masterpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>cunningly wrought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>art, skill, craft in work, cunning of hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>artificial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>artistic, skilful, workmanlike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>an artificer, artisan, craftsman, skilled workman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>to bring under rules of art, to systematize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>treating by rules of art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>so long, meanwhile, the while</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>here, thus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>a grandmother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>a father's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>an oyster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>Tethys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεπτης</td>
<td>a melting away: a wasting away, consumption, decline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
melted, molten
to melt, melt down
far-shining, far-beaming
striking from afar
born far from one's father
from a far country
luxuriant-growing, blooming, flourishing
far-famed
summoned from afar
appearing afar, far-seen, conspicuous
fighting from afar.
then, thereupon
in the way
there
greeted with huzzas
at this time of day, so early
at that time, then
at that time, then
in that case, then
he, she, it
there
wasting the limbs
take
here, there
to watch over, protect, guard
a watching, keeping, guarding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>τηρητέος</td>
<td>one must watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τίρος</td>
<td>a warden, guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τητάσιμαι</td>
<td>to be in want, suffer want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τήτεις</td>
<td>this year, of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τήσιμος</td>
<td>idle, vain, undertaken to no purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιάρα</td>
<td>a tiara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιαροειδής</td>
<td>shaped like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τίγρις</td>
<td>a tiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τίς</td>
<td>why? wherefore?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τισδιβώσσω</td>
<td>to store up honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τισαιστής</td>
<td>one who tames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τισαυκός</td>
<td>to tame, domesticate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιτάσχω</td>
<td>tame, domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τίθεσ</td>
<td>barn-door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τίθημι</td>
<td>to set, put, place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιθηνίσκαι</td>
<td>to nurse, suckle, tend as nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιθήνη</td>
<td>a nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιθηνητήριος</td>
<td>nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιθηνός</td>
<td>nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιθύμαλος</td>
<td>spurge, euphorbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιθωνός</td>
<td>Tithonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τίκτω</td>
<td>to bring into the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τίλλω</td>
<td>to pluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τίλλις</td>
<td>a plucking out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμαλφία</td>
<td>to do honour to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμαλφύς</td>
<td>fetching a prize, costly, precious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμάχος</td>
<td>having honour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμάω</td>
<td>to pay honour to, hold in honour, to honour, revere, reverence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμής</td>
<td>honoured, esteemed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμήμα</td>
<td>an estimate, valuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμή</td>
<td>that which is paid in token of worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμήσις</td>
<td>a valuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμητεία</td>
<td>the censorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμητέός</td>
<td>to be honoured, valued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμητέω</td>
<td>to be censor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμητής</td>
<td>a valuer, estimator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμητικός</td>
<td>forming an estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμητός</td>
<td>rateable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τίμιος</td>
<td>valued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμίσθης</td>
<td>worth, value, preciousness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμοκρατία</td>
<td>a state in which the love of honour is the ruling principle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμοκρατικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμωρέω</td>
<td>to help, aid, succour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμώρημα</td>
<td>help, aid, succour given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμωρητικός</td>
<td>one must assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τιμωρητήρ</td>
<td>an avenger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
τιμωρητικός

revengeful

τιμωρία

help, aid, assistance, succour

τιμωρός

upholding honour

τίναχμι

a shake, quake

τινάκτεφσ

a shaker

τινάκτεφσ

a shaker

τινάσσω

to shake

τίναμαι

to punish, chastise

τίνω

to pay a price

τίποτε

what

τίσις

payment by way of return

τίς

who? which?

τίς

any one, any thing, some one, some thing

τίτταίμω

to stretch

τίττανοκράτωρ

conqueror of the Titans

τίττανοκτόνος

slaying Titans

τίττανος

chalk

τίτταν

the Titans

τίττανόδης

Titan-like, Titanic

τίττης

avenger

τίττησια

an acting as a nurse, nursing

τίττησιν

to be a nurse, act as a nurse

τίτη

a nurse

τίτις

a teat, nipple

τίτρασκω

to wound

τίττανοκτόνος

slaying Tityus

τίττανός

Tityus

τίττανος

an ape

τίττανοκιμαι

to make, make ready, prepare

τίφη

the water-spider

τίφωνος

standing water, a pond, pool, marsh

τίξω

to pay honour to

τλάω

to take upon oneself, to bear, suffer, undergo

τληθμός

stout-hearted

τλησμοσή

that which is to be endured, misery, distress

τλημαίων

suffering, enduring, patient, stout-hearted

τλησιοκάρδιος

hard-hearted

τλησιός

suffering, enduring, patient, steadfast

τλησχω

to cut, cleave

τλησθήναι

by cutting, so as to cut

τλησκα

a part cut off, a section, piece

τλησις

a cutting

τληστός

one must cut

τληστοιδήρος

cut down with iron

τληστός

cut, shaped by cutting

τλελάδα

Mt. Tmolus
hence, thence
there, in that place
so then, wherefore, therefore, accordingly
therefore, accordingly
such a
quality, such, such-like
such as this
of such kind, such like
of such kind
let me tell you, surely, verily
the wall of a house
to dig through a wall like a thief, to be a housebreaker
one who digs through the wall
of
birth, delivery
one who begets, a father
to lend on interest
the practice of usury
an usurer
to practise sordid usury
one who carves out interest, a sordid usurer
a bringing forth, childbirth, parturition
to bring in interest
courage, to undertake
to undertake, take heart
an adventure, enterprise, deed of daring
hardihood
one must venture
a bold, venturous man
to be ventured
for the rest, for the future
to wind off
a clew
cut, cut off
to need cutting
one that cuts, a shoemaker's knife
the end left after cutting, the stump
a victim cut up
cutting
a cut, slice
a pitch-pipe
to speak inarticulately, mutter, babble
that by which a thing is stretched, a rope, cord, brace
for the present
to shoot with a bow
mighty with the bow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>τώξαρχος</td>
<td>lord of the bow, Bowman, archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τώξημα</td>
<td>that which is shot, an arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τώξευτός</td>
<td>struck by an arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τώξον</td>
<td>bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τέξαλον</td>
<td>to shoot with the bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεξύρησις</td>
<td>furnished with the bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεξικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεξοβάλος</td>
<td>shooting with the bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τεξόδαιμος</td>
<td>subduing with the bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τομέαν</td>
<td>a bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τομάσσης</td>
<td>bowmanship, archery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τομάττης</td>
<td>a Bowman, archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τομαλκός</td>
<td>drawing the bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τομαφορέω</td>
<td>to bear a bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τομαφόρος</td>
<td>bow-bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τόπαξος</td>
<td>the topaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τοπάξων</td>
<td>to aim at, guess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τόπαρχος</td>
<td>ruling over a place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τοπικός</td>
<td>concerning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τοπογραφεία</td>
<td>to determine the site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τοπογράφος</td>
<td>a topographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τοποθετείω</td>
<td>to mark the site of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τοπομαχείο</td>
<td>to wage war by holding strong positions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τόπος</td>
<td>a place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορεία</td>
<td>a carving in relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορείας</td>
<td>a borer, piercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορεύτος</td>
<td>worked in relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορείον</td>
<td>to work in relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορέα</td>
<td>to bore through, pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τόμπος</td>
<td>any hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορνεύτωνατηνπιδοπεγός</td>
<td>lyre-turner and shield-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορνικεία</td>
<td>to work with a lathe-chisel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορνόσμαι</td>
<td>to mark off with the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορνίσσως</td>
<td>a Carpenter's tool for drawing a circle, Compasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορνίς</td>
<td>piercing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τοροτίζη</td>
<td>a bird's note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορόησθη</td>
<td>a stirrer, ladle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορόπηκα</td>
<td>to stir, stir up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορόπηκε</td>
<td>so many times, so often</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορόπημον</td>
<td>to-day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τορόποδε</td>
<td>so strong, so able</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τόςος</td>
<td>so great, so vast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τοσοτάριθμος</td>
<td>of so large a number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τοσούτος</td>
<td>so large, so tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τοσσαίγις</td>
<td>to happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τοσσάτιος</td>
<td>so great, much</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
tote at times, now and then
tote at that time, then
totobrie a bird’s note
toukia for that reason, therefore
toutoukh hence, thence
tofra up to
tragasios of
tragios of
tragelaphos the goat-stag
tragyma that which is eaten for eating’s sake
tragymatia to eat sweetmeats
tragios of
traginos of a he-goat
tragios a young he-goat
tragokourikos for shearing he-goats
tragoktonos of slaughtered goats
tragomachylos with armpits smelling like a he-goat
tragopous goat-footed
tragokelhis goat-shanked
tragos a he-goat
tragofagia to eat he-goats
tragopho to act a tragedy
tragodia a tragedy
tragohodos befitting tragedy
tragohygrofo writing tragedies
tragohydosakilos a tragic poet
tragophilopoios a maker of tragedies, a tragic poet, tragedian
tragophilos a goat-singer
tralleis Trallians
tranis piercing
tranovo to make clear, plain, distinct
trapeza four-legged a table
trapezh at, of a table
trapeziteu to be engaged in banking
trapezity one who keeps a bank, a banker
trapezitikos of
trapezopoiia table-making
trapezoa to tread grapes
trapezitos one must turn
trasia a crate
trauliko to list
traulios lisping
traulotis a lisping
trauma a wound, hurt
traumatiz to wound
traumaties a wounded man
traφερός
traφηλαιός
traφηλία
traφηλίξω
traφηλοδεσμήσης
τράχηλος
τράχις
τραχύνω
τραχύς
τραχύστομος
τραχύτης
τραχών
τριακαίβικα
τρέμω
τρεπτέος
τρέπω
τρέξω
τρέξονσ
τρέξων
τρέξω
τρέω
τρήμα
τρητός
τρία
τριαλάω
τριακαίας
τριακοθάμματος
τριακονθήμερος
τριακονταιτής
τριακοντάγγος
τριακοντάκις
τριακόντα
τριακοστά
τριακοσταρχία
τριακοστάχους
τριακώνταρχος
τριακώνταχογος
τριακώντασιος
τριακοσιομεδίμνοι
τριακοσιόχοιων
τριακοστός
τριακτήρ
τριάξω
τριάμενος
τριά’s

well-fed
of, on
scrap of meat and gristle about the neck, scraps, offal
of wrestlers
chaining the neck
the neck, throat
Trachis
to make rough, rugged, uneven
rugged, rough
of rough speech
roughness, ruggedness
a rugged, stony tract
thirteen
to tremble
one must turn
to turn
to thicken
a twig
a twig
to run
to flee from fear, flee away
a perforation, hole, aperture, orifice
porous
timorous, shy
perforated, with a hole in it
a trident
to heave with the trident
the number thirty
with
of thirty days
thirty years old
with thirty benches
thirty times
thirty
the rule of the Thirty
producing thirtyfold
a thirty-oared ship
of thirty fathoms
three hundred
those whose property produced
bearing three hundredfold
the thirtieth
a victor
to vanquish
with three sails
the number three, a triad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>τριβακός</td>
<td>rubbed, worn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριβαλλοί</td>
<td>the Triballi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριβαλής</td>
<td>three-pointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριβέρθη</td>
<td>a rubbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριβολεκτράπελος</td>
<td>in coarse rude jests.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριβόλος</td>
<td>a caltrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριβός</td>
<td>a worn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριβωνικός</td>
<td>like a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριβωνίων</td>
<td>practised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριβώνω</td>
<td>to rub; to rub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγένεια</td>
<td>a third generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγέρειαν</td>
<td>triply old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγίγιας</td>
<td>a triple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγιληνός</td>
<td>with three pupils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγιμή</td>
<td>the red mullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγιλοφόρος</td>
<td>bearing mullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγλυσφός</td>
<td>the triglyph, a three-grooved tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγλυφός</td>
<td>thrice-cloven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγλώξις</td>
<td>three-barbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγωνία</td>
<td>the third generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγωνός</td>
<td>thrice-born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγωνωιδής</td>
<td>triangular-shaped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριγώνος</td>
<td>three-cornered, triangular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριδανόλος</td>
<td>a slave through three generations, thrice a slave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριδανοχαῖος</td>
<td>worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριδαλκτος</td>
<td>thrice coiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριεμβόλος</td>
<td>like three ships' beaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριετερίς</td>
<td>a triennial festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριέτης</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριζηγής</td>
<td>three yoked, three in union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίζω</td>
<td>to utter a shrill cry, to scream, cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρηπομόδιον</td>
<td>a length of three half-feet, a foot and a-half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρηπαρχέω</td>
<td>to be a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρηπαρχήμα</td>
<td>the trierarch's crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρηπαρχία</td>
<td>the command of a trireme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρηπαρχικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρηπαρχος</td>
<td>the captain of a trireme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρηπαρχίλης</td>
<td>the flute-player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρηπερίκος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρηπερίτης</td>
<td>a trireme-man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρηποπατοῦς</td>
<td>building triremes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρηπάλασσος</td>
<td>touching on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρικάρπανος</td>
<td>the Three-headed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρικαρπίνος</td>
<td>three-headed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρικέφαλος</td>
<td>three-headed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίκλινος</td>
<td>with three couches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίκλωστος</td>
<td>thrice-spun, three-twisted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρικλινος</td>
<td>three-hilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρικόρυθος</td>
<td>with triple plume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρικώρυθος</td>
<td>three-topped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίκόρυονος</td>
<td>thrice a crow's age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίκορονος</td>
<td>three-headed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρικυμία</td>
<td>the third wave, a huge wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρικύλιστος</td>
<td>thrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριλογία</td>
<td>a trilogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριλοφία</td>
<td>a triple crest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριμάκατορα</td>
<td>thrice-blest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριματρός</td>
<td>consisting of three metres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριμήνος</td>
<td>of three months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίμημα</td>
<td>that which is rubbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριμύδιος</td>
<td>a beaten road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριμοιρία</td>
<td>a triple portion, triple pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριμοιρός</td>
<td>threefold, triple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριμορφός</td>
<td>three-formed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριναξία</td>
<td>Sicily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριναξή</td>
<td>a trident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριόδος</td>
<td>a meeting of three roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριόδους</td>
<td>with three teeth, three-pronged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριφόρης</td>
<td>the buzzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριοτό</td>
<td>a sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπάτης</td>
<td>having three children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπάλαι</td>
<td>long long ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπάλλιστος</td>
<td>three hands broad, long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπάλλιτος</td>
<td>thrice-brandished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπάνοιργος</td>
<td>triply-base, an arch-rogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπάχυμος</td>
<td>thrice-fattened, thrice-gorged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρί-</td>
<td>three times, thrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπέττιλος</td>
<td>three-leafed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπτηχύς</td>
<td>three cubits long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπτήρινος</td>
<td>thrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπτεξές</td>
<td>triple, threefold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπτεικός</td>
<td>to triple, take three times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπτέκλιος</td>
<td>thrice as many, thrice as much, thrice as great as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπτέκλωστος</td>
<td>three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπτέκλωρος</td>
<td>three-sided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπλός</td>
<td>triple, threefold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπόνδης</td>
<td>three feet long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριποδήπορια</td>
<td>to bring a tripod, offer it as a sign of victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριποδήπτος</td>
<td>thrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπολίς</td>
<td>with three cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπολίστος</td>
<td>thrice-repeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίπολος</td>
<td>thrice ploughed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίτοπος</td>
<td>between three labouring women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίπόδος</td>
<td>three-footed, of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριπτήρ</td>
<td>the vat into which the oil runs when pressed out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίπτυχος</td>
<td>threefold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίπτωλος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίπτυμος</td>
<td>with three poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισάθλιος</td>
<td>thrice-unhappy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισάλαστος</td>
<td>thrice-tormented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισάρθριος</td>
<td>thrice-numbered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισάμενος</td>
<td>thrice-pleased, most willing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισάμωρος</td>
<td>thrice-untimely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισαάνος</td>
<td>the third ninth day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισαίπαρχος</td>
<td>thrice an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισαέθαμμον</td>
<td>thrice-happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισαναλκήθρος</td>
<td>thirteen cubits high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισαναλκάστασιος</td>
<td>of thirteen times the value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισαναλκάστος</td>
<td>thirteenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισαναλκασφόρος</td>
<td>fruiting thirteen times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισαναλκήστης</td>
<td>thirteen years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισακοδαίμων</td>
<td>thrice unlucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισακατάρμος</td>
<td>with three oarpins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισακελής</td>
<td>three-legged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισακατανυστός</td>
<td>thrice-kneeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισακακαρί</td>
<td>thrice-blest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισακμήριον</td>
<td>thrice ten thousand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισακμυσταλι</td>
<td>thirty thousand times long-ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισακμιδίος</td>
<td>thrice happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισακμιοπικανίκης</td>
<td>thrice victorius at Olympia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισάκτιδαμος</td>
<td>three spans long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισάκτιοδος</td>
<td>thrice-poured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρίς</td>
<td>thrice, three times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισακτική</td>
<td>from three sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρισακτικός</td>
<td>threefold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριστεγός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριστεττακτός</td>
<td>in three rows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριστεττακτός</td>
<td>in three rows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριστεττομος</td>
<td>three-edged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριστεττακτός</td>
<td>three-thousandth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριστεττομος</td>
<td>three-bodied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τριστεττακτός</td>
<td>to be a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
tritagonisths  the player who took the third part, a third-rate actor
tritaios  on the third day
tritaleontos  of three talents
tritaleos  thrice-wretched
tritainestos  thrice-stretched, very long
trittimorios  forming a third part of
tritobimastos  forming a third foot
tritogeineia  Trito-born
tritokos  bearing three times
tritopoibos  in which one has poured the third libation
tritopiperbos  sown for the third time
tritos  the third
trittos  the number three
tritomias  Triton
tritow  Triton
trifasios  threefold
trifiltios  thrice-beloved
trifullon  tre-foil, clover
trifulos  of three tribes
trixieous  the threefold people
trixeleiptos  very angry
trixeklos  a coin worth three
trixalos  cloven in three
trixha  threefold, in three parts
trixi  in
trixida  in
trixios  of hair
trixis  anchovy full of small hair-like bones
trixibros  eating hair
trixoinikos  holding
trixolastos  thrice-detested
trixamaallon  hair-fleeced
trixosomai  to be furnished with hair
trixorrinio  to shed the hair
trixorrinios  shedding the hair.
trixoi  in three places
trixofortos  just passing into hair
trixoxia  a growth of hair, hair
trixymaeria  to waste the day
trixis  rubbing, friction
trixabolon  a three-obol-piece, a half-drachma
trixpropos  of three stories
trixparinos  of three fathoms
troiaios  from Troy
troianthe  to Troy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>τροία</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροίζηνος</td>
<td>of Troeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροίζην</td>
<td>Troeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροιχρός</td>
<td>trembling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροικαίνει</td>
<td>to tremble, quake, quiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρωίκος</td>
<td>a trembling, quaking, quivering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρωπαία</td>
<td>an alternating wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρωπαιον</td>
<td>a trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρωπαίος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρωπαιοφόρος</td>
<td>bearing trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρωπαλίς</td>
<td>a bundle, bunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρωπεάω</td>
<td>to turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρηθή</td>
<td>a turn, turning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρητικὸς</td>
<td>of the solstice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρόπης</td>
<td>a ship’s keel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρόπῳς</td>
<td>a turn, direction, course, way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροπός</td>
<td>a trembling, quaking, quivering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροποφορέω</td>
<td>to beark with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροπόκο</td>
<td>to furnish the oar with its thong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροφαλίς</td>
<td>a piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροφεία</td>
<td>pay for bringing up, the wages of a nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροφεύς</td>
<td>one who rears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροφή</td>
<td>nourishment, food, victuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροφίς</td>
<td>brought up in the house, stall-fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρόφιμος</td>
<td>nourishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρόφις</td>
<td>well-fed, stout, large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροφάεις</td>
<td>well-fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροφός</td>
<td>a feeder, rearer, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροφοφορέω</td>
<td>to bring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχαζω</td>
<td>to run like a wheel, to run along, run quickly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχαίος</td>
<td>running, tripping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχαλός</td>
<td>running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχαίς</td>
<td>running, tripping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχηλατέω</td>
<td>to drive a chariot: to drive about, drive round and round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχηλάτης</td>
<td>one who guides wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχηλάτος</td>
<td>driven on wheels, wheel-drawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχίς</td>
<td>the round of a wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχίζω</td>
<td>to turn round on the wheel, torture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχιέλαια</td>
<td>the sheaf of a pulley, roller of a windlass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχιός</td>
<td>the sandpiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχιός</td>
<td>round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρόχις</td>
<td>a runner, messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχοδίνω</td>
<td>to whirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχοείδης</td>
<td>round as a wheel, circular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχοεϊς</td>
<td>round as a wheel, round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχοποιέω</td>
<td>to make wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greek</strong></td>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τροχός</td>
<td>anything that runs round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύβλιον</td>
<td>a cup, bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύγλα</td>
<td>to gather in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύγη</td>
<td>ripe fruit, a grain-crop, corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύγητήρ</td>
<td>one who gathers grapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύγητος</td>
<td>a vintage, harvest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυγηφόρος</td>
<td>bearing fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυγικός</td>
<td>of lees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυγοδαίμων</td>
<td>a poor-devil poet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύγος</td>
<td>a straining-cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυγος</td>
<td>a lees-singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυγόν</td>
<td>the turtle-dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυμαλία</td>
<td>a hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύμη</td>
<td>a hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύζ</td>
<td>new wine not yet fermented, wine with the lees in it, must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυτανόν</td>
<td>a borer, auger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυτάτο</td>
<td>to bore, pierce through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύπημα</td>
<td>a hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύπη</td>
<td>a hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυσάκωρ</td>
<td>wearing a man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυσιβίος</td>
<td>wearing out life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυταίη</td>
<td>the tongue of a balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυφάλλεια</td>
<td>a helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυφάω</td>
<td>to live softly, delicately, luxuriously, to fare sumptuously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυφεραίνομαι</td>
<td>to be fastidious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυφερός</td>
<td>delicate, dainty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύψημα</td>
<td>that in which one takes pride, a pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυφή</td>
<td>softness, delicacy, daintiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύψος</td>
<td>that which is broken off, a piece, morsel, lump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυχηρός</td>
<td>ragged, tattered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύχος</td>
<td>nightshade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυχόσαιμαι</td>
<td>to be worn out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύχος</td>
<td>a worn out garment, a rag, shred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυχχο</td>
<td>to wear out, waste, consume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύχχο</td>
<td>to wear out, waste, consume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρύχω</td>
<td>to rub down, wear out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυχός</td>
<td>Trojan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυχόγλαυξ</td>
<td>fruits eaten at dessert, figs, nuts, sweetmeats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυχηληθή</td>
<td>a hole formed by gnawing, a mouse's hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυχηλόθυτης</td>
<td>one who creeps into holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρυχηλόθυται</td>
<td>creeping into a hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τραύγο</td>
<td>to gnaw, nibble, munch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τραυιάθιν</td>
<td>from Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρωκικός</td>
<td>Trojan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τρωκίς</td>
<td>of Tros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τράκτης</td>
<td>a gnawer, nibbler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to be eaten raw: eatable
bread-gnawer
a biting
destructive to the Trojans
to turn constantly, change
Tros
to be wounded, vulnerable
to run fast, gallop
to hit
Tydeus
here
mason’s work
to work stones
a working of stones
an instrument for working stones with, a mason’s hammer
(tacht)
created
any callous lump
to twist up: to bend
a knot
to make knobby
knobbed
a tomb, grave
to bury, entomb
entombed
in
a sepulchral mound, cairn, barrow
sepulchral
grave-murdering, disturbing the dead
to throw up a cairn
the throwing up a cairn
throwing up a cairn
heaped up into a cairn, high-heaped
grave-robbing
one who digs up graves, a grave-robber
a blow
to beat a drum
a kettledrum
Tyndareos
so small, so little
tantillus
to work in the mud
a drum
a blow, wound
a blow
a form, mould, model
τύπτω | to beat, strike, smite
τυπιδής | like an outline
τύπωμα | that which is moulded
τυπωκός | a mould, model
τυραννίσιον | to be a tyrant
τυραννίζω | to take the part of tyrants
τυραννικός | of tyrants
τυραννικότητα | kingly power, sovereignty
τυραννικοτοιχόν | to slay a tyrant
τυραννικοτοίχον | the slaying of a tyrant
τυραννικότοχος | slayer of a tyrant
τυραννικός | a maker of tyrants
τύραννος | an absolute sovereign
τυραννοφόνος | slaying tyrants
τυρβάζω | to trouble, stir up
τύρις | disorder, tumult
τύρμα | that which is curdled, cheese
τυρεμέττρις | one who makes cheese
τυρέιδιον | to make cheese
τύρινος | of Tyre, Tyrian
τυρογλύφος | cheese-scooper
τυρός | like cheese
τυρόκεντησις | a cheese-scraper, cheese-grater
τυρώνατος | cheese-backed, spread with cheese
τυρωποιέων | to make cheese
τυρωπαλέων | to sell like cheese
τυρωπάληθης | a cheese-seller
τύρος | Tyre
τυρός | cheese
τυροφάγος | cheese-eater
τυροφόρος | with cheese on it
τυρρηνολέττης | destroyer of Tyrrhenians
τυρρηνίς | Tyrrhenian, Etruscan
τυρρηνός | a tower
τυττός | little, small
τυφέρανος | one with cloudy wits, a stupid fellow, dullard
τυφέρησις | made from
τυφέρώτοκος | with blind foot
τυφέλος | blind
τυφλόστομος | with blind mouth
τυφλότης | blindness
τυφλόκω | to blind, make blind
τυφλωσίς | a making blind, blinding
τυφλώττω | to be blind
τυφογύρων | an old man dim and
τύφος | smoke, vapour
τυφώσα, to wrap in smoke
tυφώσας, Typhoeus
tυφώσασις, tempestuous
tυφώσασις, like a whirlwind
tυφών, Typhon
tυφώσα, to raise a smoke
tυφώσας, a whirlwind, typhoon
tυφώσας, a whirlwind, typhoon
tυχοτης, accidental, chance
tυχη, the good which man obtains
tυχηρος, lucky, fortunate
tυχωνωτος, by chance
tυδαξω, to mock, scoff
tυδαξωσις, scoffing, jeering
tεφ, therefore, in this wise, thereupon
tεφ, so, in this wise
υμη, the Hyades
υαινα, the hyaena
υακινθιωβαφης, dyed hyacinth-colour
υακινθινος, hyacinthine
υακινθος, the hyacinth
υακινθος, Hyacinthus
υαλος, of glass
υαλινος, of crystal
υαλος, a clear, transparent stone
υαλοχρας, glass-coloured
υβος, hump-backed
υβριζω, to wax wanton, run riot
υβρισαμα, a wanton
υβρις, wantonness, wanton violence
υβριστης, that may be insulted
υβριστης, a violent, overbearing person, a wanton, insolent man
υβριστικος, given to wantonness, wanton, insolent, outrageous
υβριστης, wanton, insolent, outrageous
υγιαζομαι, to become healthy, get well
υγιαςιμα, to be sound, healthy
υγιεσιμα, to be sound, healthy
υγεςια, health, soundness
υγειως, good for the health, wholesome, sound, healthy
υγητος, good for the health, wholesome
υγης, sound, healthy, hearty, sound in
υγραινω, to wet, moisten
υγρομελης, with supple, soft limbs
υγροποιεω, to go through the water
υγρος, wet, moist, running, fluid
υγροτης, wetness, moisture
making a gurgling sound

to make wet, moisten

mixed with too much water, watery, washy

water-proof

of water, watery

a rivulet

watery, like water

a drinking of water

to drink water

a water-drinker.
growing in

to make watery
dropsy
to nourish.
to water

da hydra, water-serpent

a drawing water, fetching water

a water-bucket, well-bucket
to draw, fetch

watery, wet

a water-pot, pitcher, urn

of the water

like water, watery

fond of the water

water-ruler

water-drinking

to drink water

a water-drinker

a water-course

to carry water

a water-carrying

carrying water

the water-pourer

gushing with water

dropsical
dropsy.

water

of

Velia

rainy

rain

swinishness, swinish stupidity

swinish

to talk nonsense, trifle, prate

idle talk, nonsense
a grandson
of
adoption as a son
A son
a grandson
the bark of a dog
a barking, baying
to carry wood
of the forest, savage
a barking, howling
always barking, still howling
to bark, bay, howl
a barker
to howl, bark, bay
a forester
woody, wooded
one who lodges in the wood
forest-trees
watching the wood
to filter, strain
one who haunts the woods
thick grown with wood
watching over woods
to cut
the cutting
cutting
cut in the wood
working wood
feeding in the woods
feeding in the woods
a wood-carrier
woody, wooded
a forester
hymenaeus, the wedding
to sing the wedding-song
membrane-winged
your, yours
a thin skin, membrane
Hymen
a singer of hymns
to sing, laud, sing of
one must praise
a singer, praiser
sung of, praised, lauded
a composer of hymns, a lyric poet
making hymns
busied with songs of praise
a hymn, festive song
to sing a hymn
the singing of a hymn, hymning
singing hymns
your
a ploughshare
swine's music, swinish taste in music
having a beak turned up like a swine's snout
hen-bane, hyoscyamus
a herd of swine
summoned by messenger
to clasp in the arms, embrace
that which is clasped in the arms, a beloved one
to dictate
to lead
a leading on gradually
to sing by way of accompaniment
to shew some respect for
out under, slipping away
under the sky, in the open air, a-field
sub Dio, in the open air
to set on fire below
to intimate darkly, hint at
to dart beneath
to be somewhat ashamed
under accusation, called to account, responsible
obedience
to listen, hearken, give ear
to lay thinly on, to spread like salve
an interchange, exchange, change
that which is exchanged
to exchange
under the Alps
a shunning, escape
to avoid, shun, flee from, escape
to read by way of preface, premise by reading
to waste away, spend
a rising up from one's seat
one must rise up
to retire slowly
under a man, subject to him, married
to come on, creep on
to be somewhat distressed
to remit
to rise, stand up
υπανοίγω  

υπανοίγω  

to open from below: to open underhand

υπαντάω  

υπαντάω  

to come

υπαντάξει  

υπαντάξει  

to come

υπαντλεώ  

with caverns underneath

υπαππελέω  

υπαππελέω  

to threaten underhand

υπάππεμι  

υπάππεμι  

to depart stealthily

υπαπποκινέω  

υπαπποκινέω  

to move off secretly, sneak away from

υπάργυρος  

having silver underneath

υπαρκτέσσει  

υπαρκτέσσει  

one must begin

υπαρκτίος  

υπαρκτίος  

towards the north

υπαργυρός  

with a lamb under

υπάρχω  

a waking vision

υπαρχή  

the beginning

υπαρχώς  

υπαρχώς  

commanding under

υπάρχω  

υπάρχω  

to begin, make a beginning

υπασπίζομαι  

υπασπίζομαι  

under shield, covered with a shield

υπασπίζω  

υπασπίζω  

to serve as shield-bearer

υπασπιστής  

υπασπιστής  

a shield-bearer, armour-bearer, esquire

υπάσκεται  

υπάσκεται  

to be consul

υπάσκει  

υπάσκει  

the lowest note

υπάσκεικος  

υπάσκεικος  

of consular rank

υπαστατός  

supremus, the highest, uppermost

υπαστολέω  

υπαστολέω  

to play on the flute in accompaniment

υπαστολός  

under

υπασφίσχειν  

υπασφίσχειν  

under the neck

υπασφισταμαι  

υπασφισταμαι  

to step back slowly, to withdraw

υπασφυτής  

somewhat frothy

υπασφυτής  

somewhat stupid

υπασφύγω  

having given surety, liable to be called to account

υπασφύγω  

υπασφύγω  

to pour in yet more

υπασφύγω  

υπασφύγω  

to view from below, to behold

υπασφυγός  

υπασφυγός  

one must yield

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to retire, withdraw, depart

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to be under

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to steal secretly upon

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to say as a foundation

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to get in secretly, to slip

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to enter secretly, to come into one's mind

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

combustible matter, fuel

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to be carried out to a place of safety, to be stowed safe away

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to bend aside, escape

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to carry out

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to carry off underhand

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to loosen

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to send out secretly

υπασφύγος  

υπασφύγος  

to sail out secretly
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to run forth from under, outstrip

loose from under

to flow forth under

to flee away secretly, escape and flee

flow out under

to be gradually broken away

cast down out of

to save by drawing away from

to bring one’s goods to a place of safety, carry safely away

turn gradually

to carry out from under, escape from

to carry out a little

to flee away

to slacken gradually

to withdraw

to ride up

he hangs down his head, stands with head hung down

to oppose secretly

to slip out of, escape

to run off secretly

to uncover below

set over against, meeting

to give way a little

an undergarment

having

underneath, beneath

to carry out from under

to take away from below

to ascend to the summit

to flee out from under, avoid

to step suddenly back

to put out to sea secretly

to come up from under, emerge

to rise and make room for

to drain out from below, exhaust

to go away secretly, withdraw gradually

to drive away gradually

to draw out from under, draw away underhand

to go out from under: to go out secretly, withdraw, retire

to withdraw

to depart secretly

above measure simple

to be exceedingly pleased

to be exceeding angry
ὑπεραγαπάω  to love exceedingly, make much of
ὑπεραγαπώναι  to be in great distress
ὑπεραίμ  blowing hard
ὑπεραιμάω  to have over-much blood
ὑπεραίη  to lift
ὑπεραιχέρος  exceeding foul
ὑπεραιχύωνοιμαι  to feel much ashamed
ὑπεραιφρίομαι  to hang
ὑπερακμος  past the bloom of youth
ὑπερακοντίζω  to overshoot
ὑπερακρίβης  exceedingly exact
ὑπερακρίζω  to mount and climb over
ὑπερακρίος  over
ὑπερακρος  over
ὑπεραλγέω  to feel pain for
ὑπεραλγής  exceeding grievous
ὑπεραλής  exceeding strong
ὑπεράλλομαι  to leap over
ὑπεράλλος  above others, exceeding great
ὑπεράλπιος  transalpine
ὑπεραναδείμομαι  to be surpassed in impudence
ὑπερανακλήσσαντος  exceeding impudent
ὑπερανταγωνισμοι  to exert oneself excessively
ὑπερανθρώπος  superhuman
ὑπεραντίσταμαι  to stand up
ὑπεραντλέωμαι  to be very leaky
ὑπεραντλήσθι  quite full of water
ὑπεράνω  over, above
ὑπεραπατάσθιμαι  to be deceived excessively
ὑπεραπδοθήκα  to die for
ὑπεραπδοκίνομαι  to answer for
ὑπεραπολογίσθημα  to speak in behalf of, defend
ὑπεραρροδέω  to be exceeding afraid
ὑπεραρφέρω  an upper rope
ὑπεραρχικής  exceeding weak
ὑπεραρχικός  panting exceedingly
ὑπεραρχίσθημι  to be exceeding fond of
ὑπεράρχοντισμος  beyond measure, absurd
ὑπεραρχικός  carrying the use of the Attic dialect to excess
ὑπεραιγής  shining exceedingly
ὑπεραιγάνω  to increase above measure
ὑπεραιγέω  to be overproud
ὑπεραιγυς  over-boastful, overproud
ὑπεραχῆς  overburdened
ὑπεραιχήμαι  to be exceedingly grieved at
ὑπερβαίνω  to step over, mount, scale
exceedingly
to throw over
exceeding heavy
a transgression of law, trespass
transgression
to be passed
beyond all measure, immoderately
to press exceeding heavily
to carry over
of overwhelming strength
immoderately, excessively
a throwing beyond
the Hyperboreans
to boil
to be overfull
to work under, plough up, prepare
above measure ridiculous
to overfill, overload
exceeding old, of extreme age
very hairy
above all fear, undaunted
to fear for
to be much afraid of
exceeding alarming
lying above one on the right hand
to bind over
to exert oneself above measure
to plead for, act as advocate for
more than just, severely just
to stimulate a little
to put under as a support
high-land
subvert
on yon side, beyond
to seek to win by excessive attention
super-abundantly
to go beyond all bounds
to frighten beyond measure—
to stretch beyond measure
to pay for
to run over
exceeding light
to fill over-full
to be filled quite full
to intercede
above
to praise above measure

to desire exceedingly

to eat away from under

to pass over

to eat immoderately

exceeding noble

to be exceeding happy

to rejoice exceedingly

to hate exceedingly

to hold

to boil over

to be overjoyed at

exceeding well, excellently

exceeding sweet

a being over the day

over the day for payment

above half, more than half

somewhat desolate

exceedingly manly

overbearing, overweening

overweening, arrogant

arrogance, disdain

overweening, arrogant, haughty

above the coast-land

to wonder exceedingly

most admirable

from above

postponement

to run beyond

to die for

to overleap, leap

high-spirited, high-minded, daring

the lintel of a door

to shout above, out-shout

to outdo

went exceeding swiftly

Hyperion's son

to stand over

knowing too well

exceeding strong

to be above, to prevail over

Hyperion, the Sun-god

to sit over

exceeding beautiful

to suffer

to get down over, get quite over
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκαταγέλαστος</td>
<td>exceedingly absurd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκαταίκευμα</td>
<td>to lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκαταφήσ</td>
<td>very distressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκαταχλώσα</td>
<td>to run, bubbling over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκείμενα</td>
<td>to lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκενόμοι</td>
<td>to be quite empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκέρασις</td>
<td>an outflanking on one wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκέλυξα</td>
<td>to overflow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκελασία</td>
<td>to flatten immoderately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκομιζα</td>
<td>to carry over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκομπιτός</td>
<td>overweening, arrogant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκόπτως</td>
<td>overstepping all bounds, extravagant, arrogant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκορίννομι</td>
<td>to over-fill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκοριστός</td>
<td>exceeding angry, cruel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκεμάχωνεμι</td>
<td>to hang up over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκεμάσσαμαι</td>
<td>to acquire over and above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκύδια</td>
<td>exceeding famous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερκύττατο</td>
<td>to stretch and peep over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερλαμπρός</td>
<td>exceeding bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερλαμπρύννομαι</td>
<td>to make a splendid show: to shew great eagerness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερλύγιον</td>
<td>exceedingly, beyond all doubt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερλυπέσκυμα</td>
<td>to be vexed beyond measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμαζέα</td>
<td>to be overfull of barley bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερματικόμαι</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμαχέα</td>
<td>to fight for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμαχητικός</td>
<td>inclined to fight for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμάχωμαι</td>
<td>will fight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμαχός</td>
<td>a champion, defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμεγας</td>
<td>immensely great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμιθάκωμαι</td>
<td>to get</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμενέων</td>
<td>exceeding mighty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμενής</td>
<td>exceeding mighty, exceeding strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμετρός</td>
<td>beyond all measure, excessive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμής</td>
<td>exceeding long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμεθέξεων</td>
<td>above the clouds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμεθέξεων</td>
<td>to haul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμεθάλλα</td>
<td>to be more than conqueror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμέστος</td>
<td>beyond the south wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερμεθύνος</td>
<td>of excessive bulk, swollen to a great size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροιδάτικα</td>
<td>to be much swollen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροικέα</td>
<td>to dwell above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροικός</td>
<td>dwelling above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροικία</td>
<td>overweening confidence in arms, proud defiance, presumptuousness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροικίζομαι</td>
<td>to vanquish by force of arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροπλης</td>
<td>proudly trusting in force of arms, defiant, presumptuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερόπτης</td>
<td>a contemner, disdainer of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροπτικός</td>
<td>disposed to despise others, contemptuous, disdainful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροπτικός</td>
<td>disdainful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροπτικός</td>
<td>to look over, look down upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροπτικός</td>
<td>to drive beyond the frontier, banish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερόφρος</td>
<td>over the boundaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερόφρος</td>
<td>to rise and hang over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπερόφρος</td>
<td>to be much afraid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιῖκος</td>
<td>a pestle to bray and pound with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιῖκος</td>
<td>above the heavens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιῖκος</td>
<td>a projection, an eminence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιῖκος</td>
<td>prominent, eminent, distinguished above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>contempt, disdain for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>very frosty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to be grievously distressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιῆς</td>
<td>grievously afflicted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to overstrike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφίλεικος</td>
<td>to strew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιῖκα</td>
<td>to abound more and more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>over, above, w. gen, over, beyond, w. acc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>beyond all measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to stretch over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>flying over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to fly over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to leap over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>exceeding sharp in temper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to overfill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to drink overmuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to fall over, run over, project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to abound exceedingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>superabundant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to fill overfull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>over-wealthy, exceeding rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to be exceeding rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to overflow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>overmuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to labour beyond measure, take further trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>quite worn out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>over the sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>exceeding poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to make very much of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to blush scarlet for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to be exceeding solemn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>exceeding wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to take exceeding great pains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>uppermost, highest, supreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπεροφιᾶ</td>
<td>to stretch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ὑπερτελέω to overlap
ὑπερτελής leaping over the strait
ὑπερτέλλω to appear above
ὑπερτενήσις stretching over, laid over
ὑπερτερία the upper part
ὑπέρτερος over
ὑπερτήκω to melt exceedingly
ὑπερτίθημι to set higher, erect
ὑπερτιμάω to honour exceedingly
ὑπερτονος overstrained, strained to the utmost, at full pitch, exceeding loud
ὑπερτέρχω to run over
ὑπερθερμάω to blush a little
ὑπερθρός somewhat red, reddish
ὑπερψύχω exceeding high
ὑπερψάω to exalt exceedingly
ὑπερφαίνω to shew oneself over
ὑπερφαλαγγέω to extend the phalanx so as to outflank the enemy
ὑπερφαύνης appearing over
ὑπερφατος above speech, unspeakable
ὑπερφάω to bear
ὑπερφθίγγομαι to sound above
ὑπερφθίνομαι to die for
ὑπερφθίλεω overbearing, overweening, arrogant
ὑπερφθίλεωσις to love beyond measure
ὑπερφθίλεωσιμαί to be overfrightened, fear exceedingly
ὑπερφθάμος very fearful, timid
ὑπερφθάομαι to carry over
ὑπερφοικάω to be over-proud, to have high thoughts
ὑπερφοίκων over-proud, haughty, disdainful, arrogant
ὑπερψιθής overgrown, enormous
ὑπερψίθομαι to surpass, excel
ὑπερψιθάσσομαι to be inflated excessively
ὑπερψιθάσσω to outbawl
ὑπερχαιρεῖμαι to rejoice exceedingly at
ὑπερχαίρεω to be over-wanton
ὑπερχαίρεωσις to go
ὑπερχαίρεωσιμαί over head and ears in debt
ὑπερχαίρεωσις very frigid
ὑπερχαίρεωσιμαί to start back, recoil
ὑπερχρήσθη the upper part of the mouth, the palate
ὑπερχρῆσθαι from an upper room
ὑπερχρήσθεν the upper part of the house, the upper story
ὑπερχρῆσις being above
ὑπερχωτάω to reply by a question
ὑπερχωνικός liable to give account for
ὑπέχω to hold
ὑπήκοος
giving ear, listening to

ὑπηκούμος
lifted

ὑπηκούμος
under the wind, under shelter from it

ὑπηκούμος
the hair on the under part of the face, the beard

ὑπηκούτης
one that is just getting a beard, with one's first beard

ὑπηκούς
about dawn, towards morning, early

ὑπηκούς
the body of rowers and sailors, the ship's crew

ὑπηκόσιον
the cushion on a rower's bench

ὑπηκότος
to do service on board ship, to do rower's service

ὑπηκότημα
service rendered, service

ὑπηκότησις
service

ὑπηκότης
an under-rower, under-seaman

ὑπηκοτητής
one must serve

ὑπηκοτικός
of

ὑπηκύκλο
to sound under

ὑπηκύκλο
to force underneath

ὑπηκογνώμαι
to promise

ὑπηκύκλο
to sleep

ὑπηκύπος
drowsy

ὑπηκυπότειρα
she that gives sleep

ὑπηκυπόσχε
to fight with sleep, withstand sleep

ὑπηκυπόστη
giver of sleep

ὑπηκυπόσις
sleep, slumber

ὑπηκυπόσχε
scaring in sleep

ὑπηκυπόσσα
to put to sleep

ὑπηκυπόσσα
sleepy, drowsy

ὑπηκυπόσσα
to be sleepy

ὑπηκυπόσσα
somewhat estranged from the Muses

ὑπηκυπαθήνον
anything put under: a framework

ὑπηκυπαθή

to go

ὑπηκυπάλλο
to throw, put

ὑπηκυπαραβαίζω
to speak a little like a foreigner, speak rather broken

ὑπηκυπάρα
a going down: a crouching down

ὑπηκυπάρα
under the depths

ὑπηκυπάρα
to have a slight cough

ὑπηκυπάρα
to bring down

ὑπηκυπάρα
to look up from under

ὑπηκυπάρα
throwing in covertly

ὑπηκυπάρα
to be put under

ὑπηκυπάρα
put in another's place, counterfeit, suborned, false

ὑπηκυπάρα
a throwing

ὑπηκυπάρα
substituted by stealth, supposititious

ὑπηκυπαρά
to roar

ὑπηκυπαρά
to wet

ὑπηκυπαρά
under water

ὑπηκυπαρά
under water
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσάτριον</td>
<td>the paunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπόστριος</td>
<td>under the earth, subterraneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπογιαλᾶμα</td>
<td>to laugh sily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπογιαλαίζειον</td>
<td>to entreat by touching the chin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπόγινομαι</td>
<td>to grow up after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπόγιλικος</td>
<td>somewhat gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπόγιλουσσω</td>
<td>to glance furvively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπογιλυκάικο</td>
<td>to sweeten a little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπογινάμπηκτο</td>
<td>to bend gradually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπογραμματιστής</td>
<td>an under-secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπογραμματικό</td>
<td>to serve as under-secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπογραφεῖός</td>
<td>one who writes under another's orders, a secretary, amanuensis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπογραφή</td>
<td>a signed bill of indictment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπογράφω</td>
<td>to write under an inscription, subjoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑπόγραφος</td>
<td>under one's hand, nigh at hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαίον</td>
<td>to light, kindle under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδακροῖκο</td>
<td>to weep a little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαμακοῦν</td>
<td>to master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαδικώς</td>
<td>fear-ling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαδῆς</td>
<td>somewhat deficient, inferior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαιγμα</td>
<td>a token, mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαίγδω</td>
<td>to cower under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαίγκυμι</td>
<td>to shew secretly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαίκτεσς</td>
<td>to be traced out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαλαίαζει</td>
<td>to be somewhat cowardly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαλαμαίνω</td>
<td>to stand in secret awe of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαμέμεια</td>
<td>to lay as a foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαμέω</td>
<td>the reception of a guest, means of entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαμίζω</td>
<td>capacious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαμίσυς</td>
<td>a putting on one's shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδαμέχχομαι</td>
<td>to receive beneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδάμω</td>
<td>to bind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδιδηλῶσθει</td>
<td>to shew privately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδηλίαμα</td>
<td>a sole bound under the foot with straps, a sandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδιδιάκαλος</td>
<td>an under-teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδιδιώμα</td>
<td>to give way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδιδικος</td>
<td>brought to trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδιδῖκερος</td>
<td>clothed in skins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδιδῶς</td>
<td>an under-servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδιδόσις</td>
<td>a remission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδιδήσχησεί</td>
<td>a reception, entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδιγάρια</td>
<td>from under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδηματητήρ</td>
<td>an under-servant, attendant, assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδηρομητήρ</td>
<td>a running under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδηρομος</td>
<td>running under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποδηροσος</td>
<td>somewhat moistened</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to serve, be serviceable to
a garment under a coat of mail
to put on under
an under-priest
to yoke under, put under the yoke
a beast for the yoke, a beast of burden
the diaphragm, midriff
to undergird
to heat inwardly
to heat a little
somewhat hot
that which is placed under, a foundation, hypothesis, supposition
one must assume
to run in under, make a secret attack
a suggestion, counsel, warning, piece of advice
a suggestion, hint, warning
suggesting advice.
to press under
to begin to make a clamour
to be delicate
to flatten a little, win by flattery
to arm oneself in secret
to sound forth in answer
to dwell under; to lie hidden
to build under
to keep the house, stay at home
to wail softly, to whimper
to be seated in
to place in ambush
to burn by applying fire below
to bend short back, turn in under
a garland worn on the neck
in the heart
to descend by degrees
to lie down under, to submit, yield
below, under
to lie under
to make known by voice of herald
to move lightly
to shed secret tears
to steal underhand, filch
to recline
to be driven in confusion before
to lurk in secret places
to wash from below
to tickle
under the folds of the robe
somewhat tired
to cut beneath, to hamstring
to talk child's language
a coaxing
the use of diminutives
to soothe with soft names
somewhat light
the stand of a
to answer in sound
to reply, make answer, answer
an interpreter
belonging to
to strike gently
to hide under
to croak faintly
running on wheels
to conceive, become pregnant
to stoop under a yoke
somewhat humped
the thigh
to ridicule a little
somewhat deaf
to take up by getting under
shining with inferior lustre
to shine under, shine in under
to pour secret libations
to leave remaining
somewhat fine
to become white underneath
the vessel under a press
one must suppose, understand, think of
a taking up
somewhat less
somewhat stony
to leave behind
to slip
somewhat smooth, worn smooth
somewhat lickerish
to take account of
to take into account, take account of
one must take into account
held accountable
to take into account, a reckoning, account
left behind, staying behind
under-
under the lyre
to loosen beneath
the parts under the breast
somewhat long, longish
to grow cowardly by degrees
somewhat mad
to smear
mixed with rain
to smile a little
somewhat less:
to blame a little
somewhat discontented with his lot
one must sustain, abide, endure
patient of
to stay behind, survive
to add by mixing
to remind
serving for pay, hired
to court clandestinely
a remembrance, memorial
a reminding
to betroth
to make oath
a remaining behind
rather stupid
to dwell under
to eat away beneath
under the clouds
under the promontory Neium, lying at its base
a remaining behind
underground
to be rather sickly
to go back, retire
subsidence
to prick
to fall asleep gradually
wooden underneath
to shave
under the rasor
to scrape slightly
to go down voluntarily in wrestling
to strew under
to be hungry, to begin to be hungry
sent covertly
to send under
to break wind a little
to begin to turn colour
to spread out under
somewhat rocky
to play the ape a little
to fill by degrees
to set on fire below
to drink a little, drink moderately
to fall under
under Mount Placus
pretty full
to sail under
to blow gently
from under, by, c. gen. under, c. dat., towards c. acc.
a footstool
to put under
somewhat gray
to go beneath
with a calf under her
to buy under the price
to gnash
winged
to be suspicious
suspicious, jealous
to crouch
looked at from beneath
a joint
under the bottom
with a foal under
to fan from below
to rouse secretly
the soft
to stitch underneath
to flow underneath
to flow under
to make to burst downwards
with a lamb under
to fan from below
to throw under
to dig under, undermine
to dance with
a hyporcheme
somewhat rotten


- ὑποσκαλείσθω to prelude on the trumpet
- ὑποσκόμιον dragged alongside
- ὑποσκέψεωσ to shake below
- ὑποσκήματικο to give secret signs of, to indicate
- ὑποσκεύασθαι to be silent during
- ὑποσκέδασθαι having a mixture
- ὑποσκοιμιότα το pass over in silence
- ὑποσκόκα το hit a little
- ὑποσκολείσθω to stir underneath, poke up
- ὑποσκολέγεται to dig under
- ὑποσκελίσθω to trip up one’s heels, upset
- ὑπόσκοκος under shade
- ὑποσκόλοφος guilty of a slight solecism
- ὑποσκοπαίομαι to be scant
- ὑποσκόπωσ to draw away from under
- ὑποσκόπωρο to sow secretly
- ὑποσκοπύνος under a treaty, bound
- ὑποστάθημι sediment
- ὑποστασις that which settles at the bottom, sediment
- ὑποστάτης that which stands under, a support, prop
- ὑποστάτος to be borne
- ὑποστασιοματικο to grow up
- ὑποστηγαζομαι to support from underneath
- ὑποστηγησις under the roof, in
- ὑποστηγάμω to hide under
- ὑποστέλλω to draw in
- ὑποστηνάγω to moan in an undertone
- ὑποστηνασίζω to groan beneath
- ὑποστήνω to moan in a low tone, begin to moan
- ὑποστηρίζω to underprop, sustain
- ὑποστηριζω a shrinking back, evasion
- ὑποστηρίζω to spread, lay
- ὑποστηριστής to serve as lieutenant under
- ὑποστηρίστηρος a lieutenant-general
- ὑποστήριξα to turn round about, turn back
- ὑποστραφέα to agitate inwardly
- ὑποστραφή a turning about, wheeling round
- ὑποστράφωσ to stir under, a bed, litter
- ὑποστράφω to be somewhat astringent
- ὑποστραφίζω to confuse a little
- ὑποστραφίζω to whistle gently, rustle
- ὑποστράφω to drag down
- ὑποστραφίζω to bind tight below
- ὑποστραφή an undertaking, engagement, promise
- ὑποστραφή subordination, subjection, submission
- ὑποστραφίζω to stir up, trouble from below
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσταρβίεσ</td>
<td>to shrink before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσταρτάριος</td>
<td>under Tartarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστάσεις</td>
<td>extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστάσαμα</td>
<td>to place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστάτειν</td>
<td>to stretch under, put under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστειγίζει</td>
<td>to build a wall under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστείχισις</td>
<td>the building of a cross-wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστείχισμα</td>
<td>a cross-wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστελέει</td>
<td>to pay off, discharge a payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστηλήσης</td>
<td>subject to pay taxes, taxable, tributary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστεμώσαμα</td>
<td>to cut away under, cut away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστίθημι</td>
<td>to place under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστιμόδομαι</td>
<td>to propose a less penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστιθέαμα</td>
<td>to sound in answer, echo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστωθηρίζει</td>
<td>to murmur in an under-tone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστονοίζεῖ</td>
<td>to suspect, surmise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστραλίζει</td>
<td>to lisp a little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστρίβει</td>
<td>to tremble a little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστρίβω</td>
<td>to bring up secretly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστρίχω</td>
<td>to run in under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστρίβαμα</td>
<td>to tremble a little, to shrink back, give ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστρίβομα</td>
<td>to rub down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστρίμμα</td>
<td>a dish compounded of various ingredients, pounded up together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστρομέαμα</td>
<td>to tremble under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστρομος</td>
<td>somewhat afraid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστροπή</td>
<td>a turning back, repulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστροτροπός</td>
<td>returning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστρύξο</td>
<td>to murmur, hum in an undertone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστρύγξο</td>
<td>to eat by way of preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστρυπτό</td>
<td>to sketch out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστύπτω</td>
<td>to strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστύπτωσις</td>
<td>an outline, pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστυφόμα</td>
<td>to burn with a smouldering fire, burn secretly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποστυφός</td>
<td>somewhat arrogant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποςυβάτιος</td>
<td>under the udder, sucking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσυνός</td>
<td>festering under the scar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσφαιρίζον</td>
<td>under heaven, under the sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσφεύγει</td>
<td>to render service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσφυγμα</td>
<td>a service done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσφυγήτιος</td>
<td>one must be kind to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσφύγησις</td>
<td>service rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσφυγός</td>
<td>rendering service, serviceable, promoting, conducive to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσφοίλω</td>
<td>to bring to light from under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσφώται</td>
<td>a light shewing through a small hole: a narrow opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσφειδομα</td>
<td>to spare a little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑποσφειδομένως</td>
<td>somewhat sparingly, rarely</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to carry away under

to flee from under, shun

to hold the office of

a suggester, interpreter, a priest who declares an oracle

to haste before, be

to speak in an undertone

to feel secret envy at

somewhat jealous

to heat from below

murdering secretly

a holding under, putting forward

suggestion, counsel

to shudder slightly

to make to grow up

to lie hidden under

to call out in answer

to give way gradually

under the bridle:&mdash

containing a mixture of copper

to engrave under

somewhat bright-eyed

to gape a little

under the hand, in hand

to pour

under the earth, subterranean

to be rolled beneath

to supply

a supplying, succour

subject

indebted, in debt

to smear under

containing a mixture

to go back, retire, recoil

a downward evacuation

a going back, retirement, retreat

having sand under

somewhat dappled

suspicion, jealousy

viewed from beneath

to underbid in the purchase of victuals

to bend oneself back, to carry one’s head high

that which is laid back

a laying oneself backwards

one must throw back

to be upset

laid back, laid on one’s back
to push
under the elbow
an oath taken to delay proceedings
to strike
the part of the face under the eyes
the foot of a mountain, the skirts of a mountain range
under the roof, in the house
under the eaves
pale yellow, sallow
a jar
dyed scarlet
from the shrub
a fight, battle, combat
the wild swine
a rope drawn across the racecourse, let down when the runners were to start, the starting-line
a javelin
hyssop
at last
on the day after, the next day
the womb
to be behind
deficiency, need, want
to come after, come later
avenging after
coming late
latter, last
late-destroying
sounding after, echoing
the porcupine
a whip for punishing slaves
suffused with blood, blood-shot
to weave
a taking away from under, a purloining
to seize underneath
under the sea
a weaver
skilled in weaving
woven by the flight of the shuttle
woven
to set on fire from underneath
to snatch away from under
a woven robe, web
remissly, less violently
I placed under
one must submit to
one must draw away


āntheikos

to draw away gently

ānphrēs

to creep on secretly

ānphēgios

to go just before, to guide, lead

ānphēgios

da guiding, guidance

ānphugēsis

one who leads the way, a guide, leader

ānphugyges

to be a

ānphugios

d the charioteer, as subordinate to the warrior

ānphos

d a web

ānphos

somewhat less

ānphuxa

to crouch beneath

ānphuxis

da settling

ānphuxa

to sit down, crouch

ānphum

to let down

ānphuxa

to steal over

ānphutum

to place

ānphum

to look at from below, view with suspicion

ānphymi

to lie secretly at anchor

ānphymi

to come to anchor secretly

ānphymos

d an anchorage

ānphymos

der water

ānphantos

da big talker, boaster, braggart

ānphantos

to carry the neck high, shew off

ānphantos

carrying the neck high

ānphantos

d high-roofed, high-vaulted
d talking big, grandiloquent, vaunting

ānphantos

d a carrying the neck high

ānphantos

d with lofty cliffs

ānphantos

to talk high, speak proudly

ānphantos

talking high, vaunting.

ānphantos

d high-minded

ānphantos

d high, lofty, high-raised

ānphantos

to be high-minded

ānphantos

d high-minded, high-spirited, haughty

ānphantos

d high-sounding

ānphantos

d set on high, high-placed

ānphantos

d loud-shouter

ānphantos

d high-thundering

ānphantos

d born on high

ānphantos

d with high limbs, high-stemmed

ānphantos

d sitting high on the benches

ānphantos

d high-throned

ānphantos

d high-topped

ānphantos

d wandering on high

ānphantos

d high-horned

ānphantos

d with lofty foliage, towering

ānphantos

d high boasting, arrogant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ὑψήρητος</td>
<td>with high crags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψηλός</td>
<td>u.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψηλοφός</td>
<td>high-crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψηλόκοκαν</td>
<td>ruling on high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψηλόμαθος</td>
<td>high-built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψικεφής</td>
<td>dwelling high in the clouds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψιπαγηθής</td>
<td>high-built, towering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψηθ</td>
<td>on high, aloft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψιπεδός</td>
<td>with high ground, high-placed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψιπέττλος</td>
<td>with high foliage, towering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψιπέττης</td>
<td>high-flying, soaring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψιπολίς</td>
<td>high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψίπους</td>
<td>high-footed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψίπρομνος</td>
<td>with high stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψίπρομος</td>
<td>with high prow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψίπυλος</td>
<td>with high gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψίπυργος</td>
<td>high-towered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψιστός</td>
<td>highest, loftiest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψίστερος</td>
<td>loftier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψίσφαξ</td>
<td>high-shining, far-seen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψίσφαρον</td>
<td>high-minded, haughty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψίσχαττης</td>
<td>long-haired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψόθεν</td>
<td>from on high, from aloft, from above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψόθεν</td>
<td>aloft, on high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψόροφος</td>
<td>high-roofed, high-ceiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψόσ</td>
<td>aloft, on high, up high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψός</td>
<td>height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψός</td>
<td>aloft, on high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψόζ</td>
<td>to lift high, raise up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὑψόζ</td>
<td>to send rain, to rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαύντατος</td>
<td>brightest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαύντερος</td>
<td>brighter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαγεῖν</td>
<td>to eat, devour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαγὸς</td>
<td>a glutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαιθοστίς</td>
<td>shining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαῖάθω</td>
<td>to shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαῖνος</td>
<td>shining, beaming, radiant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαῖνοντος</td>
<td>bringing light to mortals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαῖνοντος</td>
<td>light-bringing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαῖός</td>
<td>a Phaeacian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαῖδυμος</td>
<td>shining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαῖδυμους</td>
<td>with bright, joyous mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαῖδυμοι</td>
<td>to beam with joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαῖδυμος</td>
<td>bright, beaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαῖδυμος</td>
<td>brightness: joyousness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαῖδυμος</td>
<td>a cleanser, washer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
φαιδρέων - to make bright, to cleanse
φαιδρώτης - with bright, joyous look
φαιδρός - a white shoe
φαινόμενος - light-bringing
φαίνω - shiner
φαίνω - to bring to light, make to appear
φαίνεσθαι - dusky, dun, gray
φαίνομαι - dark-robed
φάκελος - a bundle, fagot
φακή - a dish of lentils
φακός - lentil
φαλαγγηδόν - in phalanxes
φαλαγγομαχεῖται - to fight in a phalanx
φαλάγγομαχητής - one who fights in the phalanx
φάλαγξ - a line of battle, battle-array
φαλαρίζομαι - to become bald
φαλαρίς - baldheaded, bald
φάλανδος - bald in front
φαλαντίς - a bald man
φάλαρα - bosses
φαλαρίς - the coot
φάλαρος - having a patch of white
φαληράτης - a Phalerian
φαληριά - to be patched with white
φαληρικός - of
φαληρόθεν - from Phalerum
φαληρός - at Phalerum
φαληρώσθηκε - to Phalerum
φάληρον - Phalerum
φαλής - Phales
φάλλατις - a whale
φαλλικός - of
φάλλος - membro virile, phallus, a figure
φάλος - shining, white.
φάλος - a part of the helmet
φανείως - giving
φανερόμενος - openly hating
φανερός - open to sight, visible, manifest, evident
φανερόφιλος - openly loving, an open friend
φανερώσω - to make manifest
φανή - a torch.
φανός - light, bright.
φανός - a torch
φανταζομαι - to become visible, appear, shew oneself
φαντασία - imagination, the power by which an object is presented
φάντασμα - an appearance, phantasm, phantom
φάος: light, daylight
φάραγγς: a cleft
φάραγγα: a quiver
φαρσαλος: a Pharsalos, Separatist
φαρμακάω: to suffer from the effect of poison, to be ill
φαρμακεία: the use of drugs, potions, spells
φαρμακώς: a poisoner, sorcerer
φαρμακεύω: to administer a drug
φαρμαχίς: a sorceress, witch
φάρμακον: a drug, medicine
φαρμακοποσία: a drinking of medicine
φαρμακοπούλης: a dealer in drugs
φαρμακός: a poisoner, sorcerer, magician
φαρμακοτρίβης: one who grinds drugs
φαρμακόδω: to endue with healing power
φαρμακώδης: of the nature of a pharmaceutical
φαρμάςω: to treat by using
φάρος: Pharos
φάρος: a large piece of cloth, a web
φάρος: a part, portion
φάρυγγς: the throat, gullet
φαίσαγανον: a sword
φασανουργός: forging swords
φάσηλος: bean
φασιανός: from the river Phasis
φάσις: an accusation
φάσις: an assertion
φάσις: the river Phasis
φάσκω: to say, affirm, assert
φασμα: an apparition, phantom
φάσσα: a wild pigeon, ringdove
φασσοφόνος: dove-killing
φαττίγος: utterable
φαττίς: one must say
φαττίζω: to say, speak, report
φάττις: a voice from heaven, the voice of an oracle, an oracle
φάτης: a manger, crib, feeding-trough
φατός: that may be spoken
φαυλεπιφαυλος: bad upon bad, bad as bad can be
φαυλίζω: to hold cheap, to depreciate, disparage
φαυλός: easy, slight
φαυλότης: meanness, paltriness, pettiness, badness
φάω: to give light, shine
φέβομαι: to be put to flight, flee affrighted
φέγγος: light, splendour, lustre
φέγγω: to make bright
feídoμαι

to spare

feïδολός

sparing, thrifty

feïδω

an oil-can with a narrow neck, that lets only a little run out

feïδός

a sparing

feïστέος

one must spare

feλλείς

stony ground

feλλίνος

made of cork

feλλόπος

cork-footed

feλλός

the cork-tree

feλλός

Cork-land

feνακή

false hair, a wig

feνακέφαλο

to play the

feνακιαμός

cheaterly, quackery, imposition

feνάξ

a cheat, quack, impostor

feνερω

to slay

feρανθής

flower-bringing

feράστης

shield-bearing

feρβα

to feed, nourish

feρκαγγής

bringing light

feργγυνος

giving surety

feρέκακος

inured to toil

feρέκαρπος

yielding fruit

feρέκικος

carrying off victory

feρέκοικος

carrying one’s house with one

feρέπεινος

bringing toil and trouble

feρέρβιος

life-giving

feρεσσακή
guardian

feρεσσακτίλιος

shield-bearing

feρεσσακτίλιος

yielding bunches of grapes

feρεσσακτίλιος

to be carried on a litter

feρέτρον

a bier, litter

feρμα

that which is borne, the fruit of the womb

feρμη

that which is brought by the wife

feρρεθάττιον

a temple of Persephonē

feρτατος

bravest, best

feρτα

to bear

feργυς

to flee, take flight, run away

feρώ

to cry

feρκετος

one must flee

feρκίτος

to be shunned

feρκίτιο

to wish to escape

feύ

ah! alas! woe!

feψολόμαι

to be burnt to ashes

feψαλός

a spark, piece of the embers

feψάλινος

oaken

feψιγός

oak

feψιλή

a wild fig
to cheat, deceive
a knave, thief
deceitful.
to cheat, deceive
a voice from heaven, a prophetic voice
to declare, make known
speech, talk
sea-eagle
game-mad, madly fond of wild animals
the Centaurs
to come
destructive of
perishable
to utter a sound
the sound of the voice, a voice
the morbus pedicularis
to have morbus pedicularis
to eat fir-cones
a louse
to ruin, waste, spoil, destroy
destroying the race
Phthia
to Phthia.
Phthia
a declining, sinking
waning
having lost fruitfulness
autumnal
late autumn, the fall of the year
to waste, consume
starveling
destroying
destroying men
a perishing, decay
the dead
to decay, wane, dwindle
a man of Phthia
the land of Phthia
any clear, distinct sound
a
envious, jealous, grudging
to bear ill-will
a jealous refusal
ill-will, envy, jealousy
destruction, ruin, perdition
a pestilent fellow
a broad, flat vessel, a bowl
to undertake, set about
shining, bright
early fig
willfully unadvised
loving splendour
fond of the country
fond of the chase
fond of waking, wakeful
loving the games
brotherly love
loving one’s brother
fond of the games
fond of the Athenians
loving modesty
bloodthirsty
fond of accusing, censorious
readily following
fond of sheer wine
a friend of Alexander
loving truth
loving the vine
to love the vine
fond of reading
fond of spending, prodigal of
love for the male sex
loving men
friend of colliers
a humane act
act humbly
fond of one’s husband, conjugal
humanity, benevolence, kindliness
loving mankind, humane, benevolent, kindly
fond of one’s husband, conjugal
fond of singing
fondness for making enemies, quarrelsome
fondness for making enemies, quarrelsome
fond of simplicity
fond of travelling
love of money, covetousness
fond of money, covetous
fond of virtue
friend of Aristides
fond of the chariot-race
love of rule, lust of power
philarchos = fond of power, ambitious
philastrogalos = fond of playing at
philaulos = fond of the flute
philautos = loving oneself
philegynos = readily giving security
phileiropos = attached to the hair
phileidimos = fond of learning
philellhos = fond of the Hellenes
philepitymptes = a censorious person
philerasthes = fond of a lover
philerastia = devotion to a lover
philergia = love of labour, industry
philerghos = loving work, industrious
philerithos = fond of wool-spinning
phileros = prone to love, full of love
philemporos = fond of evening
philetairia = attachment to one's comrades
philetairos = fond of one's comrades
phileios = loving the cry of
phileos = to love, regard with affection
philedeo = to find pleasure in, take delight in
philedos = fond of pleasure
phileidia = delight
phileidemos = fond of pleasure
philekeia = to be attentive
philekonia = fondness for hearing
philekous = fond of hearing discussions
philelaxatatos = fond of the spindle
philelidas = fond of the sun
philelaiasthes = one who delights in the trials of the court Heliaea
philema = a kiss
philemokhyn = friendliness, affection
philemimos = loving wind
phileimos = following the rein, tractable
philemetimos = loving the oar
phileios = a feeling of affection
phileteos = one must love
philenikos = disposed to love
philetos = to be loved, worthy of love
philetos = a lover
philia = friendly love, affection, friendship
philikos = of
philino = darling
philios = of
philippiko = of
philippos = to be on Philip's side
philiskos = of


φίλοιπτος  
fond of horses, horse-loving

φίλιτια  
the common meals

φίλιτιον  
the common hall

φιλάρχος  
loving Bacchus

φιλοβασίλειος  
love monarchy

φιλοβασιλεύς  
a friend to the king

φιλόγαιος  
loving the earth

φιλόγαμος  
longing for marriage

φιλογαστορίδης  
one who loves his belly, a glutton

φιλογάλαλος  
laughter-loving

φιλογεωργία  
fondness for a country life

φιλογεωργός  
fond of a country life

φιλογεώτης  
loving mirth, mirthful

φιλογράμματη  
to love books

φιλογραμμάτως  
loving books

φιλογραμματέω  
to love gymnastic exercises

φιλογραμματίτης  
fond of gymnastic exercises.

φιλογραμματίτις  
fondness for gymnastic exercises

φιλογραμματικός  
of

φιλογυνής  
fond of women

φιλόδενδρος  
fond of trees

φιλόδεσποτος  
loving one's lord

φιλόδημος  
a friend of the

φιλοδίκαιος  
loving the right, loving justice

φιλοδίκεια  
to be fond of litigation

φιλοδίκως  
fond of lawsuits, litigious

φιλοδίκης  
a friend of travellers

φιλοδίκη  
to love fame, seek honour

φιλοδιξία  
love of honour

φιλοδιξίος  
loving honour

φιλοδόσιμος  
loving noise

φιλοδοσία  
fondness for giving, bounteousness

φιλοδόσιος  
fond of giving, bountiful

φιλοκεργός  
fond of work, industrious

φιλοκέργειος  
loving the west wind

φιλοκέργης  
fond of one's life

φιλοκέργος  
fond of animals

φιλοθέμειον  
fond of seeing, fond of shows, plays

φιλόθεος  
loving God, pious

φιλοθεία  
love of hunting, love of the chase

φιλοθέορος  
fond of hunting

φιλοθέουκιδίδης  
fond of Thucydides

φιλοθέτης  
offered by zealous worshippers

φιλοθέτης  
fond of sacrifices

φιλοιφιέρος  
a friend of priests
φιλοίκειος
loving one’s relations

φιλοκοδόμος
fond of building

φιλοκτήρων
prone to pity

φιλοκτός
moving pity

φιλωνία
love of wine

φιλονισός
fond of wine

φιλόκαινος
loving novelty

φιλοκαλέω
to cultivate a taste for the beautiful

φιλόκαλος
loving the beautiful

φιλόκαμψη
easily bending, lithe

φιλοκαμπτόφορος
bearing fruit abundantly

φιλοκερδεία
love of gain, greed

φιλοκερδέω
to be greedy of gain

φιλοκερδής
greedy of gain

φιλοκέρτομος
fond of jeering

φιλοκινδιμόν
fond of one’s relatives

φιλοκίνδυνος
fond of danger, adventurous

φιλοκιστοφόρος
fond of wearing ivy

φιλόκινιος
fond of pinching, prurient

φιλόκοινος
fond of society

φιλοκόλαξ
fond of flatterers

φιλοκοσμία
love of ornament

φιλόκοσμος
loving ornament

φιλόκρατημος
loving steep rocks

φιλοκράταλος
loving rattles

φιλόκρατος
loving noise

φιλοκτένους
loving possessions, greedy of gain, covetous

φιλόκυῳς
fond of dice

φιλοκυήδης
loving glory

φιλοκύνηγος
loving the chase

φιλοκύκλω
fond of dogs

φιλολακίων
fond of the Laconians

φιλολόγος
loving booty

φιλολογεία
love of learning, study

φιλολογία
love of learning, studiousness

φιλολόγος
fond of speaking

φιλολογίδορος
fond of reviling, abusive

φιλολογίδεια
love of learning

φιλολόγεω
to be fond of learning

φιλομαθής
fond of learning, eager after knowledge

φιλόμαντις
one who takes note of divinations

φιλόμαντος
loving the breast

φιλόμαχος
to be eager to fight

φιλόμαχος
loving the fight, warlike

φιλόμήλιος
rain-loving

φιλομήλη
the nightingale
φιλόμερος

fond of Homer

φιλομητώρ

loving one’s mother

φιλομυθητής

laughter-loving

φιλομυθητός

loving dance and song

φιλομουσική

love of the Muses

φιλόπαιδος

loving the Muses

φιλομηθέω

to be fond of fables

φιλομηθία

a love of fables

φιλόμεθος

fond of legends

φιλονάυτης

loving sailors

φιλονικείον

to be fond of strife, engage in eager rivalry, be contentious

φιλονικία

love of strife, eager rivalry, contentiousness, party-spirit

φιλόνικος

fond of strife, eager for strife, contentious

φιλονικήφιος

loving the bridegroom

φιλοζωον

hospitality

φιλόξενος

loving strangers, hospitable

φιλοπαιγμών

fond of play, playful, sportive

φιλόταιρος

loving its young

φιλοπαράβαλος

fond of daring, venturous

φιλοπατρία

love of one’s country, patriotism

φιλόπατρις

loving one’s country

φιλοπάτερ

loving one’s father

φιλοπειστή

to be fond of inquiry

φιλοπειστής

fond of enquiring, curious.

φιλόπλεκτος

usually braided

φιλόπλος

loving arms

φιλόπλος

fond of sailing

φιλοπλοτια

love of riches

φιλόπλουτος

loving riches

φιλοποιοίμαι

to make one’s friend, attach to oneself

φιλοποιητής

a friend of poets

φιλοποιήμονος

loving the flock

φιλοποιός

making friends

φιλοπόλαιμος

fond of war, warlike

φιλοπολίς

loving the city

φιλοπολίτης

loving one’s fellow-citizens

φιλοποιέω

to love labour, work hard, be laborious

φιλοποιήσαμε

a love of bad men and actions

φιλοποιήσω

a friend to bad men

φιλοποιία

love of labour, laboriousness, industry

φιλόποιος

loving labour, laborious, industrious, diligent

φιλοποία

love of drinking

φιλοπότης

a lover of drinking, fond of wine

φιλοπραγματική

a busy disposition, meddlesomeness, restless habits of life

φιλοπράγματος

fond of business

φιλοπροσηγορία

easiness of address
e of address, affable

to strive to be first

loving being first

loving wheat

loving autumn-fruits

fond of orgies

loving what is straight

she who loves the harbour

fondness for birds

fond of birds

attached to the nose

loving grapes

fond of quails

fond of corn, occupied about it

scepted

loving a staff

loving rocks

fond of scoffing

to love knowledge, pursue it, philosophise

one must pursue wisdom

love of knowledge and wisdom, pursuit thereof, speculation, study

a lover of wisdom

fond of grottoes

used in drink-offerings

loved, beloved, dear

loving crowns, garlanded

loving sights, piteous

tender love, affectionateness

loving tenderly, affectionate

the soldier’s friend

loving the body

loving one’s children

to love art, practise an art

fond of art, artistic

of friendship

friendship, love, affection

to love

an act of ambition

the character of the

loving honour, covetous of honour, ambitious, emulous

fond of such and such things

friend of tyranny

loving noise, noisy

loving one’s friends

to treat affectionately, to shew kindness to

friendliness, kindliness
filóφρων  kindly minded, kindly, friendly, affable
filοχρωμίτης  friend of the choral dance
filόχορος  loving the choir
filόχρηματικός  to love money
filόχρηματικία  love of money
filόχρηματιστής  fond of money-making
filόχρηματος  loving money, fond of money
filόχρηστος  loving goodness
filόχρυσος  fond of gold
filόχρυσεία  fondness for a place, love of one's haunts, local attachment
filόχρυσος  fond of a place.
filόφασις  fond of lies
filόφογος  fond of blame, censorious
filόψηχεία  to love one's life: to be cowardly
filόψηχτης  one must love life
filόψησια  love of life
filόψυχος  loving one's life, cowardly, dastardly, faint-hearted
filτραίος  charmer
φίλτρον  a love-charm
φιλύδρηλος  loving moisture
φιλόρα  the lime
φιλόρινος  of the lime
φιλοσείτης  a lover of mountains
φίρς  a muzzle
φιμέλα  to muzzle, shut up as with a muzzle

"ΝΟΜ"

φιτρός  a block of wood, log
φίτυμα  a shoot, scion
φιτυποίμην  a tender of plants, gardener
φίτικο  to sow, plant, beget, call into being
φλάξια  to be rent with a noise
φλαύρος  petty, paltry, trivial
φλαυρομηχανής  working badly
φλάέω  to crush, pound
φλεγέθημα  to burn, scorch, burn up
φλεγματικό  to be heated, inflammation, to fester
φλέγμα  flame, fire, heat
φλεγματικότης  inflammatory
φλέγματις  Pilegr
φλεγνής  fiery red, red-brown
φλεγνυρός  burning
φλέγω  to burn, burn up
φλέγων  a babbler
φλέγω  a vein
φλέο  to teem with abundance, abound
flowering rush

to chatter, babble
idle talk, nonsense
the doorposts, jambs
Phliasian
Phlius
burning, flaming
flaming, fiery-red
to set on fire, burn, burn up
burnt up
flame, blaze
to blaze
fiery-looking, flaming
burning heat, inflammation
of
the bark
any confused noise, the noise of battle, the battle-din
a flame
to talk nonsense, play the fool
silly talk, nonsense, foolery
silly talk, foolery, nonsense
fooling
a blister
to boil over, bubble up
fearful
terribleness
scarer of hosts
to put to flight
a terror
a lock
one must fear
liable to fear, fearful, timid
to be feared
a scarecrow, terror
flight
to prophesy
a priestess of Phoebus
prophetic
to cleanse, purify
of Phoebus, sacred to him
possessed by Phoebus
bright, radiant
blood-red
with purple flowers
purple-red, purple
of the date-palm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινίκη»</td>
<td>Phoenicia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικός»</td>
<td>Phoenician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινίκης»</td>
<td>a red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικετής»</td>
<td>a wearer of purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικετής»</td>
<td>in the Phoenician tongue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικάπτως»</td>
<td>purple-dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικαπτέω»</td>
<td>to climb palms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικόδακτυλος»</td>
<td>crimson-fingered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικώς»</td>
<td>dark-red, purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικόκροκος»</td>
<td>of purple wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικόλοφος»</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικόπαρμος»</td>
<td>red-cheeked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικόπηξα»</td>
<td>ruddy-footed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικόπετρος»</td>
<td>red-feathered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικόσκαλής»</td>
<td>red-legged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικοστεριτίς»</td>
<td>hurler of red lightnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικόστολος»</td>
<td>sent by Phoenicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικόφατης»</td>
<td>ruddy-glancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινίξ»</td>
<td>a Phoenician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινίξ»</td>
<td>a purple-red, purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικός»</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινίκσα»</td>
<td>to redden, make red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινίκσα»</td>
<td>blood-red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοιταλέος»</td>
<td>roaming wildly about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοιταλίωτης»</td>
<td>the roamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοιτάς»</td>
<td>roaming madly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοιτάς»</td>
<td>to go to and fro, up and down, to stalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοιτήτης»</td>
<td>a scholar, pupil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοιτήτης»</td>
<td>a constant going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοιτήτης»</td>
<td>a scholar, pupil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φολλός»</td>
<td>bandy-legged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φόνιξ»</td>
<td>eager for blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φόνεα»</td>
<td>to be athirst for blood, to be murderous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φόνεμα»</td>
<td>that which is destined for slaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φόνεψ»</td>
<td>a murderer, slayer, homicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φόνεώ»</td>
<td>to murder, kill, slay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φόνη»</td>
<td>slaughter, murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικός»</td>
<td>inclined to slay, murderous, bloody, sanguinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φόνος»</td>
<td>of blood, bloody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικολιβής»</td>
<td>blood-dripping, blood-reeking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοινικόρυτος»</td>
<td>blood-reeking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φόνος»</td>
<td>murder, homicide, slaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοξός»</td>
<td>pointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φοράδης»</td>
<td>borne alone, borne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φορά»</td>
<td>a carrying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Φορφάς»</td>
<td>giving pasture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
φορβεία  a feeding-string
φορή  pasture, food, fodder, forage
φορέαν  a litter
φορέας  a bearer, carrier
φορέω  to bear
φορηδίων  bearing like a bundle
φόρμα  that which is carried, a load, freight
φορητός  borne, carried
φόρμινος  bearing, fruitful
φορκίδες  the daughters of Phorcys
φόρυς  Phorcys
φορμηδίων  like mat-work, cross-wise, athwart
φορμηγξ  the phorminx
φορμίζω  to play the
φορμικτής  a harper
φορμορκαφέρμαι  to be stitched like a mat, to be hampered
φορμός  a basket for carrying
φορολογεία  to levy tribute from
φορολόγος  levy tribute
φόρος  bringing on one's way, forwarding
φόρος  that which is brought in, tribute
φορτηγεία  to carry freights
φορτηγία  a carrying of loads, carrying trade
φορτηγικός  of
φορτηγός  one who carries burdens, a carrier, trafficker, merchant
φορτίζω  to load
φορτικός  of the nature of a burden
φορτίων  a load, burden
φορτίς  a ship of burden, merchantman
φόρτος  a load, a ship's freight
φόρυνω  to be spoiled, defiled
φορύσσω  to defile
φορυτός  whatever is swept along by the wind
φωσός  to the light, to the light of day
φώς  light
φράγγη  fenced, armed
φράγμα  a fence, breast-work, screen
φραγμός  a fencing in, blocking up
φραγμήζω  to make known
φραδή  understanding, knowledge
φραδής  understanding, wise, shrewd
φραδμοσύνη  understanding, shrewdness, cunning
φράζω  to point out, shew, indicate
φράζεις  speech
φράζασαι  to fence in, hedge round
φράτηρ  a member of a
a brotherhood

to be in the same

president of a

of

a well

a tank

leading to a tank

to deceive

a soul-deceiver

master of his mind, sound of mind

to have a violent fever, be delirious

inflammation of the brain, phrenitis.

damage of the understanding, madness, folly

damaged in the understanding, deranged

heart-gladdening

ruining the mind

stealing the understanding, deceiving

a robber of the understanding, a deceiver

distracting the mind, maddening

so as to destroy the mind

striking the mind

stricken in mind, frenzy-stricken

building with the mind, ingenious

to make wise, instruct, inform, teach

distraught in mind, frenzied

the midriff

shivering with cold: horrid

a shuddering, shivering

to be shuddered at, horrible

that causes shuddering, horrible

to snort and leap about, to neigh and prance

with bristling hair

the ruffling

to be rough

to think, to have understanding, to be sage, wise, prudent

one’s mind, spirit

to become presumptuous

self-confident, high-spirited

a minding

one must think

in one’s right mind, in one’s senses

prudence, wisdom

wisely, prudently

to think, consider, reflect, take thought, have a care, give heed

that which is thought out, a thought, invention
thought, care, heed, attention
one must take heed
a place for meditation, a thinking shop, school
a deep, hard thinker
thoughtful
gone away, clean gone
a looking out, watch, guard
the office
commander of a watch
that which is watched
watched, guarded
a watcher
a watch-post, garrisoned fort, citadel
a guard-ship
watching the house
a watcher, guard
a violent snorting, neighing
a hot-tempered horse
wanton and haughty
to neigh and prance
to gather sticks for fuel.
a gathering of dry sticks for fuel, a collecting firewood
dry sticks, firewood
a finch
Phrygian, of, from Phrygia
in the Phrygian mode
to roast
roasted
to give signals by fire
to give signals by beacons
a beacon-tower, light-house
a fire-watch
a toad
of
a toad
a Phrygian
to flight, to flee
to drive from a country, banish
of
one who hunts after runaways
fleeing from the spear, unwarlike, cowardly
one who flees
flight
shunning the marriage-bed
to shun, shirk a trial
φυγομαχεῖα to shun battle
φυγομαχῆς shunning battle
φυγοξεῖοι shunning strangers, inhospitable
φυγοποίησις aversion to work
φυγοπόπονος shunning work
φυγοποτάλεμος shunning war, cowardly
φυζακίνος flying, runaway, shy
φύζα headlong flight, rout
φυή growth, stature
φυκίδεις full of sea-weed, weedy
φυκός rouge
φυκογείτων near the sea-weed, dwelling by the sea
φυκτός to be shunned
φυλαξαί to divide into tribes
φυλακή a watching
φυλακικός fitted for watching
φυλακτέος to be watched
φυλακτήριον a guarded post, a fort
φυλακτικός preservative
φυλαξίς a security
φυλαξ a watcher, guard, sentinel
φυλαρχεῖα the office of
φυλαρχία the chief of a
φυλασσό a man of Phyle
φυλάσσω to keep watch and ward, keep guard
φυλετέω to adopt into a tribe
φυλέτης one of the same tribe, a tribesman
φυλετικός of
φυλή a race
φυλία the wild olive
φυλλάξ a heap of leaves, bed
φυλλείον green-stuff, small herbs
φυλλινος of
φυλλοβολέω to shed the leaves
φυλλοβολός shedding leaves
φυλλοβόλοι thick-leaved
φυλλον a leaf
φυλλορροή to shed the leaves
φυλλορρός leaf-shedding.
φυλλόστρωτος strewed
φυλλόφόρος bearing leaves
φυλλόχοικο to shed leaves
φυλλόχοικος shedding the leaves.
φυλλοχρινία to make distinctions of race
φύλον - a race, tribe, class
φύλοπος - the battle-cry, din of battle, battle
φύκα - a growth
φύξιος - offering a chance of escape
φύξιον - a place of refuge
φυς - fie! faugh!
φύραμα - that which is mixed
φυρώσα - to mix
φύρήνη - mixedly, in utter confusion
φύρω - to mix
φύς - a pair of bellows, bellows
φύσας - a father
φυσάω - to puff
φύσιμα - that which is blown
φυσητήρ - an instrument for blowing, blowpipe
φυσίσμα - a breathing hard, blowing
φυσιάδα - to blow, puff, breathe hard, pant
φυσιγγώμαι - to be excited by eating garlic
φυσίγναθος - puff-cheek
φύσις - the stalk of garlic
φυσίζουσ - life-producing
φυσικός - natural, native
φυσιογνωμονέω - to study features, judge
φυσιογνώμων - judging of
φυσιώδε - to puff up
φύσις - the nature, natural qualities, powers, constitution, condition
φυσίωσις - a being puffed up, inflation
φύση - a sausage
φύς - a son
φυστήρ - barley-cake
φύστης - a progeny, race
φυτεία - a planted place, an orchard
φυτάλμιος - producing, nourishing, fostering
φυτεία - a planting
φύτεμα - a plant
φυτευτήριον - a plant grown in a nursery
φυτευτός - planted, produced
φυτεύω - to plant
φυτικός - of
φυλή - a stock, generation
φυτών - that which has grown, a plant, tree
φυτοκαφιέος - gardening
φυτοκάψιμος - digging round plants
φυτοπόρος - planting
φυτός - shaped by nature, without art
φυτουργός - working at plants
named from a plant

to bring forth, produce, put forth

a Phocaeans

a Phocian

a seal

Phocian

Phocis

lurking in a hole

a hole, den

to lurk in a hole

to practise one's voice, learn to sing

practice of the voice, declamation

of

one who exercises the voice, a singing-master, declaiming-master

to produce a sound

uttering a voice

a sound made, voice

a sound, tone

to be spoken

a theft

to search after a thief

a chest, trunk, coffer

stolen

stolen

a thief

a man

that which gives light, an illuminator

bringing

guiding with a light

shining, bright

to enlighten, illuminate: to instruct, teach

illumination, light

to cause to retire

genuine, true, good

delection

to rejoice, be glad, be delighted

with, long flowing hair

long, flowing hair

a plume

hail

to hail

hurling abuse as thick as hail

like hail

slack, loose

slackness, looseness

a slackening, loosening
χάλασμα a slackened condition: a gap
χάλαστραίος of
χάλασσα to slacken, loosen
χαλάστορας a Chaldaean
χαλαπισσώς to be severe, sore, grievous
χαλάπτος hard to bear, painful, sore, grievous
χαλαπτότης difficulty, ruggedness
χαλέπτως to oppress, depress, crush
χαλικρητος unmixed
χαλιναγαγείον to guide with
χαλιναγαγός guiding as with a bridle.
χαλινοποιική bridle-making
χαλινός a bridle, bit
χαλινώσις to bridle
χαλινωτήμα cables
χάλιξ a small stone, pebble
χάλις sheer wine
χαλιφωνία to be lightminded
χαλιφωσσών levity, thoughtlessness
χαλίφων light-minded, thoughtless
χαλκάριματος with brased chariot
χαλκαστις with brased shield
χαλκέγγης with brased lance
χαλκεία smith's work
χαλκείτων a smith's shop, forge, smithy
χαλκείος of copper
χαλκείσβολος with bronze beak
χαλκείντης brass-armed
χαλκειοθάλασσας with brased breastplate
χαλκειοκάρδιος with heart of brass
χαλκεομπίσταρ skilled in arms
χαλκεόπτως brass-footed
χαλκέοπλος with arms of brass
χαλκέος of copper
χαλκεοτυρής armed in brass
χαλκεόφωνος with voice of brass
χαλκεύμα anything made of brass
χαλκεύς a worker in copper, a smith
χαλκεύτηκος of
χαλκευτός wrought of metal, wrought
χαλκεύω to make of copper
χαλκεύων a forge, smithy
χαλκηδῶν chalcedony
χαλκηλικτος of beaten brass
χαλκηρής fitted with brass, tipped with brass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιδικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασίον</td>
<td>dwelling in a brased house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασίων</td>
<td>a copper vessel, a copper, caldron, kettle, pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασίς</td>
<td>Chalkis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασίωρθης</td>
<td>brass-armed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασίωσις</td>
<td>heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστήσης</td>
<td>standing on brass, with brasen base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιγενος</td>
<td>with teeth of brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιγαλούνυ</td>
<td>with point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιδίδαλος</td>
<td>working in brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιδιάμος</td>
<td>subduing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιδέατος</td>
<td>brass-bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασικακνήμις</td>
<td>brass-greaved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασικρωστής</td>
<td>armed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασικρωτός</td>
<td>sounding with brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασικτύπανον</td>
<td>fine brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασικύττης</td>
<td>with girdle of brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασικώστος</td>
<td>brass-backed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασικόπαρης</td>
<td>made of brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασικόπεδος</td>
<td>with cheeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασικόπεδος</td>
<td>with floor of brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιπλεορος</td>
<td>with sides of brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιπληθής</td>
<td>armed all in brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιπληκτος</td>
<td>smiting with brasen edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιπυφος</td>
<td>brass-hoofed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιπυλος</td>
<td>with gates of bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασικός</td>
<td>copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστέφαυος</td>
<td>brass-crowned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστομοσ</td>
<td>with brased mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστομετος</td>
<td>made of brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοξός</td>
<td>armed with brasen bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχείο</td>
<td>to work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>wrought of brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>a worker in copper, coppersmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>struck with brass, inflicted with brasen arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>a coppersmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>a copper coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>adorned with brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>fighting in brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>brass-clad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>cast in bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>to make in bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>anything made of bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>Chalybian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χαλασιστοχορος</td>
<td>one of the nation of the Chalybes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
χαμάδες — to the ground, on the ground
χαμάζει — to the ground, on the ground
χαμάζων — from the ground
χαμάζειν — earth-born
χαμάζωνης — lying, sleeping on the ground
χαμάζωνος — seeking the ground, low-growing, dwarf
χαμάζωντα — to lie on the ground
χαμάζωννν — the chameleon
χαμάζων — on the earth, on the ground
χαμάζωνη — falling to the ground
χαμάζωνπειον — a brothel
χαμάζωνη — a harlot.
χαμάζωνη — creeping on the ground, grovelling
χαμάζωνη — a bed on the ground, pallet-bed
χαμάζων — on the ground, creeping
χαμάζων — a Canaanite
χαμάζων — to take in, hold, comprise, contain
χαμάζων — with mouth wide open, greedily
χάν — a goose.
χάνος — chaos
χάραζμα — any mark engraven
χαράζμα — a mountain stream, a torrent, which cuts itself
χαράζμα — the curlew
χαράζμα — to be broken into clefts by mountain-streams, to be intersected by ravines
χαράζμα — the making of a vallum
χαράζμα — to fence by a palisade, fortify
χαράζμα — a mark engraved
χαράζμα — notched, toothed
χαράζμα — a place paled round, an entrenched camp
χαράζμα — a palisading
χαράζμα — a pointed stake
χαράζμα — joy, delight
χαράζμα — to make sharp
χαράζμα — joy-giver
χαράζμα — graceful, beautiful, lovely
χαράζμα — to be witty, to jest
χαράζμα — Wittiness, wit
χαράζμα — elegantly working, artistic
χαράζμα — to say
χαράζμα — a grace, favour: a free gift, gift of God’s grace
χάρις — Grace
χαράζμα — one must gratify
χαράζμα — of
χαράζμα — a jest, joke
χαράζμα — with eyelids
χαράζμα — to speak to please, gloze with the tongue
χαριτῶ
χαριτωπῆς
χάρμα
χάρη
χαρμανή
χαρμάσκονος
χαρμάφρων
χαροπόσος
χαροπότης
χάρτη
χαρτος
χαρτός
χαρυβδίς
χαρων
χασκή
χάσμα
χασμανή
χασμά
χατέ
χατίζω
χαυλίδα
χαυνοπολίτης
χαυνόπρωκτος
χαύνος
χαυνότης
χαυνόκα
χάνωνα
χαυνώσις
χάλκιο
χέλω
χέίζω
χέινο
χειλοποτέω
χείλος
χειλώ
χειμάδιον
χειμάξω
χειμαίνω
χέιμα
χειμάρρωνος
χειμερική
χειμασκέω
χειμαρινός
χειμαρία
χειμοφυγέω

to shew grace to
graceful of aspect
a source of joy, a joy, delight
the joy of battle, lust of battle
a joy
joyful, glad
heart-delighting
glad-eyed, bright-eyed
brightness of eye: a light-blue colour
a sheet of paper
that is matter of delight, causing delight, welcome
Charybdis
Charon
to keep gaping at
may
a yawning hollow, chasm, gulf
to yawn, gape wide
a wide yawn
to crave, long
to have need of, crave
with outstanding teeth
a gaping cit
wide-breeched
gaping
porousness, sponginess
to make porous
loosened earth
a making slack
to ease oneself, do one's need
a hole
to drink with the lips, sip
a lip
to surround with a lip
a winter-dwelling, winter-quarters
to pass the winter
to drive by a storm
winter-weather, cold, frost
a plug in a ship's bottom
winter-flowing, swollen by rain and melted snow
like a torrent
a passing the winter, wintering
to exercise oneself in winter
of
wintry, stormy
to shun the winter
χειμών
winter
χειραγωγία
to lead by the hand
χειραγωγός
one that leads by the hand, a leader, guide
χειραπτικό

to touch with the hand, take in hand, handle
χειρβάτος
having sleeves, sleeved
χείρος
in the hands, in the power
χείρις
a covering for the hand, a glove
χειροδίκτος
slain by hand
χειροδίκης
one who asserts his right by hand, uses the right of might
χειροδράκων
with serpent arms
χειροψής
acustomed to the hand, manageable
χειρόμαχοι
a cloth for wiping the hands, a towel, napkin
χειρομάθη
a hand-mill
χειρομοιρία
gesticulation
χειροπληρης
filling the hand, as large as can be held in the hand
χειροποιέ

to make by hand
χειροποίητος
made by hand, artificial
χειροτέρων
with outstretched arms
χειρότεχνημα
a work of art
χειρότεχνης
a handicraftsman, artisan
χειροτεχνία
handicraft
χειροτεχνικός
of
χειροτετοῖο

to stretch out the hand
χειροτετοίτος
elected by show of hands
χειροτονία
a voting
χειροτόνος
stretching out the hands
χειροτονίστος
to do with the hand, execute
χειροτονίσμα
handiwork
χειροτονία
a working by hand, practice of a handicraft
χειροτονικός
of
χειροτονοῦς

doing by hand
χειρός
to bring into hand, to manage, master, subdue
χειρινια
that which is conquered, a conquest
χειρονομία
handicraft, work
χειρόμαχος
one who is master of his hands
χειρισμός
a book on surgery
χειρών
worse, meaner, inferior
χείρων
Cheiron
χελίδονιον
swallow-wort, celandine
χελίδονιος
of the swallow, like the swallow
χελίδονισμα
the swallow-song
χελίδονιν
the swallow
χελώνη
the lip
χελώς
a tortoise
χελώνη  a tortoise
χήνων  quail
χεραδός  the mud, sand, gravel, and rubbish, silt
χερειων  meaner, inferior
χεριφύρης  skilled in fitting with the hand, dexterous
χεριφύρης  mixed
χερμαθίων  a large stone, a boulder
χερμαστήρ  a slinger
χερνίζης  one who lives by his hands, a day-labourer, a poor man
χερνιτικός  of
χερνίτις  a woman that spins for daily hire
χερνίβον  a vessel for water to wash the hands, a basin
χερνίπτομαι  to wash one's hands
χερνίψ  water for washing the hands
χερωμενής  defiling the hand
χερώπληκτος  stricken by the hand
χεράζος  on
χεραίω  to be dry land, to lie waste
χεραίνω  from dry land
χεραδί  on dry land
χερανάδε  to
χερασονίσω  to form a
χερασονήσιος  of
χερασονίσης  a dweller in the Thracian Chersonese
χερασονισκειδής  like a peninsula, peninsular
χερασώνας  a land-island
χεράς  dry land, land
χείμα  that which is poured, a stream
χέλο  to pour
χήλαργος  with fleet hoofs
χηλευτός  netted, plaïted
χηλεύω  to net, plaït
χηλή  a horse's hoof
χηλὸς  a large chest
χηραλλότης  the fox-goose, vulpanser
χηρίτις  of
χηρίακος  a ship's stern turned up like a goose's neck
χήρ  the tame goose
χηρομός  a hole, cleft, hollow
χήρα  bereft of a husband, a widow
χηρεία  widowhood
χήρει  widowed
χηρείω  to be bereaved
χηρόκος  to make desolate
χηροσταί  kinsmen
χήτος  want, need
χιτοσύη - need, destitution, loneliness
χθαμαλός - near the ground, on the ground, flat
χθῆς - yesterday
χθῆσος - of yesterday
χθόνιος - in, under
χθανοτηθής - treading the earth
χθανοτρεφής - bred from earth
χθῶν - the earth, ground
χθόνον - unripe wheaten groats
χιλιαρχία - the office
χιλιαρχὸς - the commander of a thousand men, a chiliarch
χιλίδις - the number one thousand, a thousand
χιλίετης - lasting a thousand years
χιλίοι - a thousand
χιλίων - of a thousand ships
χιλιοστής - a thousand times long ago, long long ago
χιλιοστός - the thousandth
χιλιοστός - a body of a thousand
χιλιοτάλατος - weighing
χιλός - green fodder for cattle, forage, provender
to feed
χιλέων - of
χιμαίρα - a she-goat
χιμαριβάτης - goat-sacrificer
χιμαριφόνος - goat-slaying
χιμαρορχίς - goat-leader
χιμάρος - a he-goat
χιμαροσφακτήρ - a goat-slayer
χιμέτλων - a chilblain, kibe
χιογενής - of Chian growth
χιώνος - snowy, snow-white
to snow upon, cover with snow
χιονίζω - snow-beaten
χιονόβλητος - fostering snow, snow-clad
χιονόδρημων - snow-beaten
χιονόκτιτος - with snow-white skin: snow-white
χιονοχρός - like snow, snowy
χίος - Chios
χίος - Chian, of
to strengthen the sound, as
χιτώνιον - a woman's frock
χιτωνίσκος - a short frock
χιτών - the garment worn next the skin, a frock
χιῶν - snow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>χλάδω</td>
<td>to exult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαίνω</td>
<td>to cover with a cloak, to clothe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαίκωμα</td>
<td>clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαιμήθυρος</td>
<td>one who wears a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαιμίδιον</td>
<td>a shabby cloak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαιμωμένη</td>
<td>like a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαιμωμέγεργα</td>
<td>the making of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαιμωμεγέργος</td>
<td>a maker of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαιμισμός</td>
<td>a short mantle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαινίδιον</td>
<td>a woman’s mantle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαινόποια</td>
<td>the art of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαινόποιος</td>
<td>making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαίνικιον</td>
<td>a cloaklet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαίνις</td>
<td>an upper-garment of wool, a shawl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαροσ</td>
<td>exultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαιναζω</td>
<td>to joke, jest, scoff, jeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαινασια</td>
<td>mockery, scoffing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαινασμος</td>
<td>a joke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλαιναστης</td>
<td>a mocker, scoffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλεψη</td>
<td>a joke, jest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χληθος</td>
<td>slime, mud, rubbish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιαίνω</td>
<td>to warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιαρος</td>
<td>warm, lukewarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιδαιομαι</td>
<td>to be luxurious, revel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιδανωσ</td>
<td>luxurious, delicate, voluptuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιδεξια</td>
<td>to be soft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιδηθη</td>
<td>delicacy, daintiness, luxury, effeminacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλίδω</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιοαγης</td>
<td>with a greenish lustre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιεροτροφος</td>
<td>producing green grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιεροτροφέος</td>
<td>to be green as a young leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιτη</td>
<td>the first shoot of plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιτηθοφορος</td>
<td>bearing green grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιτηθης</td>
<td>couching in the greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιθανης</td>
<td>freshness, youthful vigour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιθανης</td>
<td>pale-green, brown-green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιθαρακομος</td>
<td>green-leaved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιθαροσ</td>
<td>greenish-yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιθρωθης</td>
<td>greenness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιωσορμα</td>
<td>to gnaw, nibble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιωσεξω</td>
<td>to get the first down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιωσεω</td>
<td>to appear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιωση</td>
<td>the box of a wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιωσις</td>
<td>any light porous substance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χλιωσυνοω</td>
<td>to cast into a mould</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
χοάνη — a funnel
χοάνος — a melting-pot
χα — a drink-offering
χαηρής — fitted for the Pitcher-feast
χαηφόρος — offering
χαοικός — of earth
χαυικός — the circle
χαινιξ — a chovenix, a dry
χαιραδόνης — full of
χαιράς — of a hog
χαιρείν — of a swine
χαιρίνος — a pigling, porker
χαιροκομίμου — a pigsty
χαιροκτόνος — by the sacrifice of swine
χαιροπέλλης — a pig-jobber
χαιρος — a young pig, porker
χαιλαργείς — a man of the deme
χαλίδας — the bowels, intestines, guts
χαλίδια — to be full of black bile, to be melancholy mad
χαλί — gall, bile
χαλίζει — the guts
χαλίζος — raging, angry
χαλλείδης — a man of the deme Cholleidae
χάλος — gall, bile
χαλοκό — to make angry, provoke, anger
χαλοκόδην — like bile
χαλοκότος — angry, wrathful
χαλόπος — granular, coarse
χαλόρος — a grain
χαλοπύλης — one who accompanies a chorus on the flute
χαλόπυμα — a sausage
χαλόπυμα — to make into sausages
χαλρή — gut-string, the string
χαλρία — a dance
χαλρύμα — a choral dance
χαλρυτές — one must dance
χαλρυτικός — a choral dancer
χαλρυτικός — of
χαλρυτίων — to dance a round
χαλρυτίων — the place in which a chorus was trained, their dancing-school
χαλριν — to lead a chorus
χαλριτί — the office of a
χαλρυμικός — of
χαλρυμᾶς — a chorus leader
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>χορικός</td>
<td>of the membrane that encloses the fetus, the afterbirth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χώριον</td>
<td>the office of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χοροδιδασκαλία</td>
<td>the person who trained the chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χοροδιδασκαλικός</td>
<td>accustomed to the choral dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χοροθαλής</td>
<td>flourishing in the dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χορομανία</td>
<td>furious dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χοροτυπία</td>
<td>choral dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χοροτύπος</td>
<td>beating the ground in the dance, dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χοροτύπος</td>
<td>played to the choral dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χορόδε</td>
<td>to the festive dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χοροπαικτής</td>
<td>dancing merrily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χοροποιός</td>
<td>instituting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χορός</td>
<td>a round dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χοροστασία</td>
<td>institution of choruses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χορτάζω</td>
<td>to feed, fatten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χορτασία</td>
<td>a being fed, feasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χόρτασμα</td>
<td>fodder, forage: food for men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χόρτος</td>
<td>an inclosed place, a feeding-place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χούς</td>
<td>the Pitcher-feast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χόω</td>
<td>earth thrown down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χοίω</td>
<td>to throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χραίνω</td>
<td>to touch slightly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χραομία</td>
<td>to ward off from one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χράομαι</td>
<td>consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χραίω</td>
<td>to scrape, graze, wound slightly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χραίω</td>
<td>to fall upon, attack, assail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χραιώ</td>
<td>to furnish what is needful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρεία</td>
<td>use, advantage, service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρείωΤης</td>
<td>needing, being in want of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρεμετίζω</td>
<td>to neigh, whinny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρεμετσιμός</td>
<td>a neighing, whinnying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρεμπιτομαι</td>
<td>to clear one’s throat, to hawk and spit, cough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρεός</td>
<td>that which one needs must pay, an obligation, debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρεωκοπίθης</td>
<td>one who cancels his debts, an insolvent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρεών</td>
<td>that which must be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρεός</td>
<td>want, need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρεότης</td>
<td>a debtor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρεωφιλιτής</td>
<td>a debtor, one in debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρΗΣΩ</td>
<td>to need, want, lack, have need of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρΗΣΩ</td>
<td>to deliver an oracle, foretell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρησκομαι</td>
<td>to be much in want of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρηματιζω</td>
<td>a thing that one uses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρηματικός</td>
<td>to negotiate, transact business, have dealings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χρηματικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
χρηματισμός - an oracular response, divine warning
χρηματιστός - one must make money
χρηματιστήριον - a place for transacting business, a counting-house
χρηματιστής - a man in business, money-getter, trafficker
χρηματιστικός - of
χρηματοδοτήτος - a divider of wealth
χρηματοποιός - money-making
χρηματομονή - need, want, lack
χρημιστήριο - it is fated, necessary
χρημιστής - need, necessity
χρησιμεύω - to be useful
χρησιμός - useful, serviceable, good for use, good, apt
χρησίς - a using, employment, use
χρηστεπιγράφης - an utterer of oracles, a prophet
χρηστηπορίζω - to utter oracles
χρηστημολογέω - to utter oracles, divine
χρηστημόλογος - uttering oracles, divining
χρηστημοποιός - making oracles in verse
χρησμός - the answer of an oracle, oracular response, oracle
χρησμοσύνη - need, want, poverty
χρησμοφύλαξ - a keeper of oracles
χρησμοδέω - to chant oracles
χρησμοδίκης - the answer of an oracle, a prophecy
χρησμοδίκος - oracular
χρησμόδος - chanting oracles
χρηστός - one must use
χρηστεστελώμαι - to be good and kind
χρηστητιρίζω - to give oracles, prophesy
χρηστητήριον - an oracle
χρηστητήριος - of
χρηστήτης - a creditor, usurer, dun
χρηστικός - knowing how to use, understanding the use of a
χρηστοθήκης - well-disposed
χρηστολογία - fair speaking, smooth speech
χρηστολόγος - speaking plausibly.
χρηστός - useful, good of its kind, serviceable
χρηστότης - goodness, honesty
χρηστοφιλία - the having good friends, the friendship of good men
χρηστόφιλος - possessed of good friends
χρίμα - unguent, oil
χρίμπτω - to bring near
χρίσμα - anything smeared on
χριστιανός - a Christian
χριστώς - to be rubbed on
χρίζω - to touch on the surface: to rub
χροία - the surface of a body, the skin
to touch on the surface
a crashing sound
to spend time
of
after a long time, late
one must spend time
recording times and events
time
to waste time, loiter
exchanging for gold
with fillet
with golden flower
reflecting golden light
with sword of gold
with
with shield of gold
gold-gleaming
a goldsmith's shop
of gold, ivory
formed of gold
with disk of gold
with wool of gold, gold-inwoven
with sandals of gold
golden, of gold, decked
decked, dight with gold
daughter of Chrysès
with spindle of gold
of beaten gold, goldwrought
with reins of gold
furnished
a small piece of gold
a piece of gold
a vessel of gold, piece of gold plate
like gold, containing gold
gilded, gold-embroidered
with arrows of gold
with soil of gold
born
with ring of gold
bound with gold, set in gold
like gold
with yoke of gold
gold-enthroned
with head of gold
with horns of gold
soldered
the golden haired
with golden plumage
to speak of gold
speaking of gold.
with spear of gold
with lyre of gold
with golden wool
little golden beetle
with girdle
sprinkled gold, gold-spangled, of gold tissue
gold-sandalled
with helm of gold
a gold-wash, placer
a goldsmith
the chrysoprase
with gilded poop
with wings of gold
with streams of gold
with wand of gold
gold-streaming
gold
gold-crowned
a goldsmith
more golden
wrought of gold
with golden armour
with bow of gold
with trident of gold
wrought of gold
the shop of a
to work in gold, work as a goldsmith
of
χρυσοχόος  one who melts gold
χρυσόχροος  gold-coloured
χρυσά  to make golden, gild
χρυσάκια  wrought gold
χρυσακίων  to change gold
χρυσακίττος  with golden face, beaming like gold
χρυσακρυμών  a gold-mine
χρυσακρύσος  digging for gold
χρυσάκτης  a gilding
χρυσάκτης  to touch the surface of a body
χρυσάκτης  the surface, skin: the colour of the
χρυσακτιττον  a colour, paint
χρυσάς  the surface of the body, the skin
χρυσάτιζω  to colour
χρυσάτιζω  in floods
χρυσός  juice
χρυσός  juice
χρυσής  a flood, stream
χρυσάζω  to pour out
χρυσάζω  anything that can be poured: water and oil for the bath.
χρυσάζω  to wash
χρυσός  poured, shed
χρυσαίρα  an earthen pot, a pot for boiling, pipkin
χρυσαίρα  of earthenware
χρυσαίρα  a potter
χρυσαίρα  a small pot, cup
χρυσαίρα  a pot with feet
χρυσαίρα  the hot baths
χρυσάφοιος  to be
χρυσάφοιος  lameness
χρυσάφοιος  to be
χρυσάφοιος  a lame iambic
χρυσάφοιος  making lame
χρυσάφοιος  lame
χρυσάφοιος  earth thrown up, a bank, mound
χρυσάφοιος  to cast into a mould (}
χρυσάφοιος  to be angry, wroth, indignant
χρυσάφοιος  the space in which a thing is
χρυσαίρειν  to make room for another, give way, draw back, retire, withdraw
χρυσαίρειν  to separate, part, sever, divide
χρυσαίρειν  a particular place, a place, spot, district
χρυσαίρειν  separation
χρυσαίρειν  separately, asunder, apart, by oneself
χρυσαίρειν  one must separate
χρυσαίρειν  separated, separable
χρυσαίρειν  a countryman, rustic, boor
χωριτικός  of
oxorografikóς  of
oxorografía  to describe countries
χωρογραφικός  of
χώρος  the North-west wind
χώρος  a piece of ground, ground, place
χωροφιλέω  to haunt a place
χώρος  a heaping up
χωρότος  made by earth thrown up
ψαίρω  to graze, scrape, touch gently
ψαίστος  cakes of ground barley
ψαίστορας  one that wipes off
ψακέβαζα  to rain in small drops, drizzle, drip
ψαχάς  any small piece broken off, a grain, morsel, bit
ψαλισσόστομος  nipper-mouthed
ψαλίζω  to clip with scissors
ψάλιον  a pair of scissors
ψάλλω  to touch sharply, to pluck, pull, twitch
ψάλμια  a tune for a stringed instrument
ψαλιός  a twitching
ψαλισσοχαρις  delighting in harp-playing
ψαλτριά  a female harper
ψάμαθος  sand, sea-sand
ψαμαθώδης  sandy
ψαμαθόσιον ὑγράρας  in sand-hundred heaps
ψαμαθόσιον  sand-hundred
ψάμιμος  of sand, sandy
ψάμιμος  on the sand
ψαμιτής  sand, sandy
ψάμιμος  sand
ψάμιμοδής  like sand, sandy
ψαρός  like a starling
ψαρ  a starling
ψαυτικός  a touching
ψωμιά  to touch
ψαφαρθριξ  with rough coat
ψαφάρθρας  easily reduced to powder, friable, crumbling
ψαφαρθριχας  rough on the surface, squalid
ψέω  to touch lightly, rub
ψέγω  to blame, censure
ψεδός  thin, spare, scanty
ψέκτης  a censurer, disparager
ψεκτός  blamed, blameable
ψέλιον  an armlet
ψελιοφόρος  wearing bracelets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>φαιλίζω</td>
<td>to twine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φολλίζω</td>
<td>to falter in speech, speak inarticulately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φαλλεῖσθαι</td>
<td>a pronouncing indistinctly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φελλός</td>
<td>unable to pronounce certain letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαγγυλέω</td>
<td>to bring false news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαγγυλία</td>
<td>a false report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαγγυλός</td>
<td>a false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδακλῆς</td>
<td>a false brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαμάμοσβίς</td>
<td>a bastard vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαιπόστολος</td>
<td>a false apostle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαρτάβας</td>
<td>false-measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαρταφάξις</td>
<td>false orach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαττίκας</td>
<td>false Attic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαττίμολος</td>
<td>a sham deserter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαψίδας</td>
<td>a feigned ambushade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαγγυρίω</td>
<td>to speak falsely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαγγυρός</td>
<td>speaking falsely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδας</td>
<td>lying, false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαβοήθεια</td>
<td>pretended help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαδιδακάλος</td>
<td>a false teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδακεφαλής</td>
<td>a lying herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδακλητίτις</td>
<td>a prosecution against one who has falsely subscribed his name as witness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδακλείαν</td>
<td>a sham Cynic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαλιτρός</td>
<td>made from adulterated soda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαλογία</td>
<td>to speak falsely, spread false reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαλογία</td>
<td>a false speech, falsehood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαλογιος</td>
<td>speaking falsely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαλογική</td>
<td>a false prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαμαρτυρέω</td>
<td>to be a false witness, bear false witness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαμαρτυρία</td>
<td>false witness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαμαρτύρως</td>
<td>a false witness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαμάρτυρος</td>
<td>a false-Nero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαμάμπυζυτός</td>
<td>a false, feigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαοιρίθινος</td>
<td>a pretended maid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαορίκτης</td>
<td>perjured, forsworn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδας</td>
<td>a falsehood, untruth, lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδασταμέω</td>
<td>to speak falsely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαστιμος</td>
<td>of false divination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαστίμοις</td>
<td>a false Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαστιμος</td>
<td>a false Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδαστιμος</td>
<td>under a false name, falsely called</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδα</td>
<td>to cheat by lies, beguile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδα</td>
<td>to cheat by lies, beguile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδα</td>
<td>hating falsehood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδα</td>
<td>a lie, untruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φεύδα</td>
<td>to be a liar, lie, cheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψευστής</td>
<td>a liar, cheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψευδογής</td>
<td>dark-gleaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψεφίνος</td>
<td>dark, obscure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψεφός</td>
<td>darkness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψίγμα</td>
<td>that which is rubbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψίκτρα</td>
<td>a scraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψηλαφάω</td>
<td>to feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψηλαψήμα</td>
<td>a touch, a caress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψηνίζω</td>
<td>to Psenize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψην</td>
<td>the gall-insect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψήξις</td>
<td>a rubbing down, currying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψίττα</td>
<td>a place, a solt, turbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψυττόποδες</td>
<td>turbot-footed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψηφίζω</td>
<td>to count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψήφαιμα</td>
<td>a proposition carried by vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψήφαιματοπάλης</td>
<td>a decree-monger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψήφαιματωδής</td>
<td>of the nature of a decree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψηφίς</td>
<td>a small pebble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψηφοποιός</td>
<td>making votes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψήφος</td>
<td>a small stone, a pebble, rubbed and rounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψηφοφόρεω</td>
<td>to give one's vote, vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψηφοφορίς</td>
<td>vote by ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψηφοφόρος</td>
<td>giving one's vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψίχω</td>
<td>to rub down, curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιάδος</td>
<td>a rush mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιές</td>
<td>a drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιέω</td>
<td>to feed on pap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιθαρίζω</td>
<td>to whisper, say into the ear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιθαρίσμα</td>
<td>a whispering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιθαρισμός</td>
<td>a whispering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιθαριστής</td>
<td>a whisperer: a slanderer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιθαρος</td>
<td>whispering: slanderous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιλικός</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιλομετρία</td>
<td>heroic poetry, as not being accompanied by music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιλός</td>
<td>bare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιλότης</td>
<td>nakedness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιλόκορ</td>
<td>to strip bare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιλόκορος</td>
<td>to strip bare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιλόθησιν</td>
<td>white lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιμβαίνω</td>
<td>to paint with white lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψίς</td>
<td>a crumb, morsel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιττακός</td>
<td>a parrot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιχάρπως</td>
<td>crumb-filcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψιχίων</td>
<td>a crumb of bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψογυρός</td>
<td>fond of blaming, censorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψόγιος</td>
<td>fond of blaming, censorious</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ψόγος - a blamable fault, a blemish, flaw
ψολοίας - sooty, smoky
ψολωκυία - smoky
ψολός - soot, smoke
ψοφέω - to make an inarticulate noise, to sound, make a noise
ψοφόδησις - frightened at every noise, shy, timid
ψοφομίδησις - meditating noise, uproarious
ψοφός - any inarticulate sound, a sound, noise
ψοφοδήσις - noisy
ψυβιός - false
ψύθος - a lie, untruth
ψυκτίρι - a wine-cooler
ψύλλα - a flea
ψυλλοτρόχιτης - a flea-archer
ψυχεγγυή - to lead departed souls to the nether world
ψυχεγγυήια - a winning of souls, persuasion
ψυχεγγυευεικός - attractive, persuasive
ψυχεγγυευειγός - leading souls to the nether world
ψυχηπάτης - beguiling the soul
ψυχεινός - cooling, cool, fresh
ψυχήιος - alive, living
ψυχή - breath
ψυχίδιον - animula
ψυχή - of the soul
ψυχοδαίκτης - killing the soul
ψυχοδοτίρ - giver of the soul
ψυχολήπη - lifeless
ψυχομαζέω - to fight to the last gasp, fight desperately
ψυχομαχία - desperate fighting
ψυχοπλανή - making the soul wander
ψυχοπομπός - conductor of souls
ψυχοπραγγάω - to let the soul break loose
ψυχοπραγγάγης - letting the soul break loose
ψυχός - cold
ψυχωσσός - saving the soul
ψυχωσταίνει - melting the soul
ψυχέω - to give life to
ψυχωδόχος - receiving what is cold
ψυχωδολογεύω - to use frigid phrases
ψυχωδολογία - frigid phraseology
ψυχωδόλογος - using frigid phrases.
ψυχρόμαι - to grow cold, be cool
ψυχρός - cold, chill
ψυχρότης - coldness, cold
ψύχω - to breathe, blow
ψυκλός - one circumcised, lewd
ψαμίζω  

to feed with sops

ψομός  

a morsel, bit

ψαραλίος  

scabby, mangy

ψαρά  

the itch, scurry, scab, mange

ψαρέω  

to have the itch, scab

ψάχκω  

to rub out

ψέβω  

to divide the people into

ψεβήσα  

a subdivision of the Spartan

ψημιγός  

a crying oh!

ψηνηγία  

Ogygia

ψηνηγιτος  

Ogygian, of

ψειδίειον  

the Odeum

ψειδή  

in this wise, so, thus

ψειδήσις  

a song, lay, ode

ψειδικός  

fond of singing, vocal, musical

ψειδικός  

to have the pains

ψειδίς  

the pangs

ψειδοστοιχήσε  

making songs

ψείδος  

a singer

ψέσω  

an egg

ψης  

to cry oh!

ψη  

ho there!

ψιθω  

to thrust, push, shove, force onwards

ψιθωμασθαι  

to push against one another, justie, struggle

ψιθωμός  

a thrusting, pushing

ψίκα  

quickly, swiftly, fast

ψικανίθη  

daughter of Ocean

ψικανής  

of

ψικανήσις  

the shore of ocean

ψικανόνθη  

to Ocean

ψικανόντος  

Oceanus

ψικαντά  

mostly swiftly

ψικανύλος  

sea-swift, speeding o'er the sea

ψικανύλος  

quick-shooting, quick-striking

ψικανικτόν  

sharp-biting

ψικανικτότος  

quickly taught

ψικανικτής  

quick-whirling

ψικανιφρόμος  

swift-running

ψικανίζεσθαι  

quick-speaking

ψικανός  

swift-running

ψικαλόχος  

quick to fight

ψικαλόρος  

quickly-dying, dying early

ψικαπτής  

swift-flying, swift-running

ψικαπτόνος  

quickly-avenged

ψικαπτομπότος  

quick-sending, conveying rapidly

ψικαπτορός  

quick-going
swift-footed
swift-winged
swift-flowing
quick-aiming
quick, swift, fleet
quickness, swiftness, fleetness, speed
quickly
causing quick and easy birth
the point of the elbow
the arm from the elbow downwards
Olenos
clod-crushing
losing its fruit
destroying the house
a furrow
heavy to the shoulders
eating raw flesh
of raw, untanned ox-hide
eating raw flesh
a fresh, active old man
fiercely gnawing
plucked unripe
bringing forth untimely offspring:
rawness
bringing forth untimely offspring:
raw flesh, carnivorous
savage-minded, savage
to buy, purchase
a buying, purchasing
to be bought
a buyer, purchaser
bought
to be bought, for sale
by giving names
for
eggs or
avast!
O! oh!
great
where
ترجمة الكلمات اليونانية إلى اللغة الإنجليزية واللغة العربية:

- άραιός: produced at the right season
- άραιότης: ripeness of fruits
- άραιάκα: to faint, swoon away
- άρα: period
- άρα: care, concern, heed, regard for
- άραιά: in season, in good time
- άραιόν: making a din on the mountains
- άραιότης: one who gives ripe fruits in their season
- άραιώ: to attend to, mind
- άρηφόρος: leading on the seasons
- άρικος: in one's prime, youthful, blooming
- άριμος: ripe
- άριος: produced in season
- άρισμα: Orion
- άροβητίω: to take note
- άροβητής: one who takes note of times.
- άροβομήτης: the hour-prophet
- άροβομήτης: to rule the hour
- άρος: a year
- άρος: a mountain
- άριμός: a howling, roaring
- άρίμοι: to howl
- άσαν: as if, as it were
- άσαύτος: in like manner, just so
- άσε: just as if, as though
- άς: thus, as, so that, since
- άς: like as, even as, just as
- άςπεραίν: even as, just as
- άςπερ: just as if, even as
- άςτε: as, as being
- άςτιξωμαί: to push and be pushed about
- άςτακουστή: to hearken to, listen, watch covertly
- άςτακουστή: a listener, spy
- άςτάριων: a little ear
- άςτειλῇ: a wound
- άςτε: a
- άςτελέος: with ears
- άςτέλλεια: help, aid, succour, assistance
- άςτέλλεια: to help, aid, assist, succour, to be of use
- άςτέλλημα: a useful
- άςτέλλημος: useful, serviceable
- άςτέλλημος: a helping, aiding
- άςτέλλημος: necessary
- άςτέλλημος: helping, useful, serviceable, profitable, advantageous, beneficial
- άςχαλα: to turn pale
- άςχαλά: to be pallid
pale, wan, sallow
paleness
the eye, face, countenance